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ANNALS OF,

b~ian form of Church Government 'in Scotland,

by Act of '
Parhament, in 1660. This great event was preceded by some
remarkable prodigies, celestial and terrestrial; in the months
of November a.nd Decembe,r 1556, and of January 1557, a
comet shone WIth great lustre, rivers were dried up in the
middle of Winter, and so completely overflowed their banks in
Summer, as to carry destructiQn ~fore them, while hailstones
~ ~arge ~ pigeons' eggs fell and destroyed the crops. These
VIsible SIgnS w.ere sncc~ed by one still more terrific' for a
considerable ti~e, a meteor vomited fire both night,and, day;
the flames emitted by this meteor were so near the earth as
to deStroy the cattle,. houses, and corn ~eids. The whole body
of the people conceived that these signs prognosticated immediate destruction" or some great change in the Church and
State. Impressed with this idea, numbers of the Clergy renounced their orders, and embraced the Reformed Religion.
The dignified Olergy, however, strenuou~ly resisted the innovation; and having perceived th~t Mr. John Knox, who
had been a zealous Roman Catholic, had now become a 'chief
i~strum~nt ~n the cause of defection in the Church, they
CIted him, m 1556, bef~re their spiritual tribunal, and, in
absence, condemned ' him to death for heresy, and burned his '
effigy at the Cross of Edinburgh, he having retired to Geneva,
. where he was elected a I Minister of the Reformed Church.
Soon after this period, 'the defection became general over the
whole country, for 'the Friars and other ecclesiastical orders
b~ing . loose from their cloisters, began to preach the doetrmes of Reformation. At this important crisis, the Reformers
found it necessary to unite'firmly together in support of the great
.cause: ~~e more so, as they had not only the whole weight of
~he dlgmfied Clt.>rgy against them, but had to combat the
10fluence of Mary of Lorraint.>, the Qut.>l'n Regent, who was a
,zealous Papist, and completely under the control of the Court
of Rome. U~der such circumstances, the chit.>f promoters of
the Reformation, determined ~t every person in the nation
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lIhould know precisely what were to be ~e doctrines an~ conl.ltitution of that Church which tbey were endeavourmg to
establish; accordingly, on 29th April 1560, .they gave a most
IOIemn charge to six of ~eir Minjsters whom tbey t~ought
most able, . viz. Mr. Jobn Spottisw.ood~ Mr. John Wmram,
Mr . . John WiIlock, Mr• .John Knox, Mr. Jobn Row, ·and
Mr. Jobn Douglas, "to. commit to writing, their ~udgUle~t
touching the Reformation;" they required them to do thiS
"in the name of the eternal God, and as they should answer

. . presence." .

1o. hiS

'

'

.
This was a very important work witb which the brethren
. were charged, who aeem to have been turning their .thoughts
towards it beforehand,. f~r, on the 20th May followmg, they
,.presented to th~ Lords of t~le Congregation· the First Book
of Discipline, fully written; and, it appears, th~t, at 'the sam.e
time, they had prepared the old Confession of Faltb. If, .at ~us
period, the form of Church Government for Scotland h~d been
mOdulated according'to that of the Reformed Church 10 England, it would not have been matter of surprise. Mr. Spottis'wood and some of the other Preachers in Scotland, bad sue«;essfully availed themselves of the support and directions which '
ere
tbey received from persons.of the English Church; .tbere w.
otherS of the Ministers who wished to retain the ancient policy,
and to purge it from tbe corruptions and abuses whicb had
crept into it, for as much as they said they were not to form
a new Church, but to reform the old. .
.
Mr. Knox, bowever, wbo bad tbe greatest &Way~ liked that
,course best whicb stood in extreme opposition to the Church
of Rome and studied, by all means, to conform the government of .:be Churcb to that which he had seen and practised
at Geneva. It see~s to 4ave b~n greatly owing to this circumstance, that the simplicity . of the .Presbyterian foriD of
Church Governm~ll~ has been settled in Scotla~d.
,
• The 4e&ignatioD given to we Leaden of the

B;ftCJrlll8l;ion.
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, When the ~ormatiOll took plaCe; it was found DeCe8iiaI-y
to.eJlow the ROman Catholic Clergy, on their retirement, two~I~!J ~f their former living. fur tire; the other third being
diVided among the Reformed Clergy, and' those who exerci~
the functions of the Crown. In a tnmsitign'80 great and 80 unexpected, it is not surpdsing that there were'a Dumber of Clergym~ anCJ others, wh~ mind. were not completely at rest regarding .tift'e Dew doctrines; our Reformers, therefore, found it
D~~ to appoint eertJr,in Clergymen, distinguished for their
'piety and abilities, to inspect and 'preside over the Churches in
certain ,districts; ,Mr. John Enkine, Baron of Dun, was therefore apPointed Superintendent of Angus and Mearns; Mr. John
Spottiswood, of Lothian; Mr. John Winram, of Fife; Mr.
John WiIlock, of the west; and Mr. John Canewell, of Argyle
~d the Isles. ~though the diatricts over which these SuperIDtendcnts presided, were termed their din.-.... they had
E'
-~
00
puc:opal con~tion, aDd ~ere subject to the ABIeIIlbly; the
appomtment was, therefore, to be consider at an end when
Presbyteries were appointed. Although the Presbyterian form
of Church Government W88 establiSbed by, law, and a General
ABBembly ~~ituted and convened in 1660, the predilection
of our Princes and their Courtien for EpisconaMr '
,
1."-,,' was 80
great, ~at the following chaiJges took plaCe: from 1560 to
1572, the Presbyterian form , wu attended to; ' &om 1572 to
~ 592, a 80rt of Epi~Cy obJained in the Obuich; from 1592
to ~61O, the Church Government W88 .atri~li of the Presbytenan form; from 1610 to 1688, the Government of the Church
was Episcopal; froin .688 to 166f, the Presbyterian Gov~
me~t was exercised .in its fulleSt rigour; from 1662 to 1688,
EpISCOpacy Was the form of ChUTCh Government· and from
the Revolution, down to the preeent time, the Chur~ of Sootla~d has been, unifurmly governed according to the Presbytenan form. , Although General ~BBelIlblies were instituted
at the Reformation, it does not appear that any Synod 'had
met befere 1568, nor were Preabyteries appointed till 1581.
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t this period, the .Assembly dedared the ofIi~ of BisheJP? as
tQ ~ave no foundation \n the Word of God.
Congr~~~na1 : ~iQ~ ~e.r~ held , ~rom the ~~g ~f the
Reformation,. adminismiJlg:~vernment and 4iscl pline; It waa
not, howe~J:, till 1592, ,t~,t ~e Church W8;II divided into
Synods and Presbyteries, by ~Act of Parliament. l{i~g Jantes
VI. was present in the ~erieral Assembly, held at Edinburgh,
en the 4th of August .I~9~. ' At this period, bia Mflj\.'Ity
seems to have been deeply impressed with the propriety of
establialiing ~he. Pr6&b~ forl;D of Church Governme~t
iD hi. kin8'io tn,for, r,ising.fr()M his seat; he took off his
, bonnet, Md \Vith his ' hands and 'eyt:a lifted. up to heaven, he
' said, " 'I pmise God that I have been bom into the world at ,
, , .. , time wneg ~ light, of God's Word clearly shineth forth, '
neither eclip_'.~tlte , lDist. ofig9orance, nor prevented by
the false lights Of8U~ti.c..~l ~ ,Goo who has honoured
me to be King of a CountrY, in.w~~ ,there is the sincerest
Kirk in the worW, (these words, ~,th~ ~incerest', Kirk in the
world," he repeated three times). T4~ Kirk of Geneva keep
'Pase and' Yule·. What autho~ ~ve they in God's Word
for these? where have they any~ution for them? As for our
' ~eighbbun in Eng~d, their ,service is an evil-said m818 in
English, they want no,th.ing of : the IJlB88 but the lifting,f'·
Then turning to ' evety ..t4~f: tlte Chqrcl1 in which the Ar
sembJy was sitting;. .he said, ~'l charge you, my good P~ple,
Ministers, Doctors, Elders,' ~tlemen, and Barons, to stand to
. your purity, and to exhort the,people to do the &ame; ~d ~
,fonooth, 80 long as I brook my life and crown, shall mamtam

&boo exercised,

the same against all deadly t·"
• Easter and Cbrittmu.
DouIlaI, iD his Pecnge of Scotland,

t Elevation of the hOld_,.. that the Eucbaria& was celebrated
in ScotIaad, in the Presbyterian form, for the,fint timc,' in the Great Hall of the
House of c.dder, in 1556. nu.,-boweYer, _ . to be a mistAke, as it appean
that Mr. Knox had pl'Cvionsly celebrated it in that manner in the HODae of Finlaystone, at the Earl of Glencaim'., and that the uiYer cups uaed on that oCeuioa.
IIl'e still retained by the RepraeDtatiY. or thaI noble family.

*
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The members of the Assembly, Caldenvood ..yi, were'in a '
deYout ecstacy, and, for 8 considerable time, ndthing W88 heard
but praising God and praying for'the King. But this exultation was not of long duration, for eleVen years ha4 only
elapsed, when James, seated on the English throne, had &0 far
changed his opinion respecting EpisCopacy, that his favourite
expretlSion, of " No Bishop, no Khlg," passed into a proverb;
and, on the 240th of March 1608, he prevailed on Mr. John
Spottiswood, a leamed and popular Divine, to accept of the
Archbishoprick of Glasgow. This Prelate had the addfess to
procure an AlIIIE'IIlbly to meet at G~w ., and to manage it
so, that the results were in favour of Episcopacy.
, In 1687, when the govemment of the Church W88 Episcop&1,
Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, during Charles I.'s reign,
ordered .a Service-Book t9 be read in the Scotch Church~
which was thought to savour more of the mass than the English
Liturgy. As this innovation gave oJFence to the great body
of the people, it afforded a fit oppOrtunity for the friendS of
the Presbyterian form to exert themselves in 'its cause, they, '
therefore, with great &l8iduity, procured another General
.Assembly, which was . holden at Glasgow, in 1688. As the
fonnation and results of this mem~rable .Aaaembly, forms a
prominent fE'8ture in the hi~toJ.y of the Church, the following
description, chiefly abstracted from the Work. Qf Mr. Robert
Baillie, who was one of its distinguished Members, and after_
wards Minister of t~e Tron Church, ,and Principal of the
~nivenity of Glasgow, will give some idea of its importance:
. When the diet of the AlIIM'mbly drew near, the friends of
the Presbyterian form of wonhjp, the better to ensure a full
attendance~ not only of the memben, but of the nobility and .
gentry who were friendly to their cause, ~ve it out, that as
the Highlands were infested with 'robben, it would be necessary
for all those who were zealous in the cause, not only to escort
• At tbai time the A~11_ ambuJat0i7.
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Commissioners to Glasgow, but to guard them darjng
r Bittings. Th'is stratagem had the 'desired ~ft'ect, ' for the
AlIeII1bly contained not only the influence of the Cro~, but
the feudal Nobility, joined to the Ministers and lay members•.
Th~ first day's sitting W88 on Wednesday 21st November.
Although Mr. Baillie does not distinctly say where the Assembly was held, there can be no doubt, from concurring circ~
dances, that it was in the Quoir of the Cathedral. ThI8
magnificent space it would seem was 6~ up in the form ~f
an amphitheatre, having a large fiat space 10 the centre. HI8
Grace the Commissioner (Marquis of Hamilton) was su~
ro~nded by the chief of the Council, the Treasurer, Privy Seal,
Argyll', Marr, Murray, Angus, Lauderdale, Wigton, Glen. . cairn, Perth, Tullibardine, Galloway, Haddington, Kinghorn,
Register-Deputy, Treasurer, Justice-General, JUlltice-Cler~
Southesk, Linlithgow, Dalziel, Dumfries, Queensberry, Belhaven, and ooy more; at a little dilltan~ sat the Commissioners
frtlm Presbyteri~ Eld~rs of Parishes, Noblemen and Barons,
among whom were Rothes, Montrose, Egli~ton; Ca~
· Lothian, Wemyss, Loudon, Sinclair, Balmermo, Burlc'gh, ..
Lindsay, Yester, Hume, Johnston, Keir, Auldbar, Sir ~illiam
Douglas of Caven, Durie You~ger of Lamington, SIJ' John
Mackenzie
,
, George Gordon, Philroth, Fairic; Newton, &c. &c.
There being very few Barons of Dote in Scotland, ,but were
either Voters or Assessors from Burghs. Three Commissioner:s
attended from each of the sixty-three Presbyteries, and a like
· number from each of the four Uo'iversities. A little table was
. placed in front of the Commissioner; for the Modera!or and
Clerk. At the end of the Quoir, the young noblemen were
placed, viz. Montgoinerie, F1eming, Boyd, Erskine, Linton,
Creighton, Livinstone, Rosa, Maitlaod, Drumlanrig, Drummond, Keir, Elcho, and sundry more, while a vast number of
· ladies and gentlemen filled the back seats. , The venerabl~
· Mr. John Bell, the Senior Minister of the Laigh Kirk, preached;
after :which, His Orace gave in hi, Commission, without !lny
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hanbgue; he was 8 man of sharp, .teedy, aober, and :clear
wit, of .a brave and m8aterfY " ~reuion; tome prelimmary.
&rrllOgements baring befn' goite·,tbro1lgh, ' the first sitting was
~nated. . Th~ A88embly met' next day;
8 long aDd

• commiuion from the Cbanrie of Rosa, which being rejecIed,

'he gave in a protestation, against ruling Elders, with odioaa

wun

'l Dlportan.t d1SCU88l0n took 'Place, anent eJecting.:. IModerator

As the Presbyterian ~ ioCeeeded in caiTjring,nerY primary

measure .their own way, ,H i, Graoe the' Oomrnission~' Tetired
with his Ctinnciho
the CtJa~Hou.etO CfOllJUlt·" his retom
. .
Mr. John ·Bell,. who preached ~ precediDg day; preaented in
leet Mr. J~hti, !,eir, Mr. Johl) Row, Mr. J. Donner, Mr. Williapt Liviliston, and Mr. ~lexander Hendenon; whl'll Mr.

"n

Henderaon was ' elected by a great majority. The disciu88ion
which took place PftMOUl to this election, caUBed 80 many pro,tests on both sides, that all were tited of them exCept the Clerk,
who received at each a ,piaee of gold. . The third sitting' took
plaee on Friday the isd November, at which time the MOdenr
, tor presented a leet of penona to be ~ for Clerk; the Commissioner moved that ·M r. Thomu SandiIanda should succeed
his father as Clerk; this being' opposed, the Commissioner, before coming to a vote, moved that his ,A8Ie88On should vote for
the Clerk, which, after much discu.ion and protestation, was
carried, that the Commissioner and hi. A88eI8On should have
only one vOIle; aftei. this, Mr. Archibald Johnstone was elected
Clerk ~thout dissent. 'The Moderator craved that the Books
should be inspected
by Argyle, Lauderdale, and Southesk·, but
.
the Commissioner would not allow his Aueuon to undertake
loch mp~oyment, 8B they ",ere Nfused to vote in tb.. A88embJy.
A long debate respecting the Bishops ensued, in wbleb, Argyle,
one of the ,Commissioner's Aue.ors, making a remark, was
eottedly t~ld by the Moderator, that no person should speak
here but Commissioners: a keen disc08Sion respecting certai~
books thRt ,,:,ere lost, terminated the third day's sitting. The
fourth SessIon was held next day, when the commiuions ~ere
all8CJ'11tinized. On Monday, November 26th, the business of
the Assembly began, 'when Mr. ThQmas M'Kenzie came with .
,

"

acc08Bti~ni against the Tabies -. Rothes and the Marqow
craved inatrwnents of that protestation, "but the man at once
left the To'""". Mr. Andrew Ramsay, one of the memben,
, got up 'in 'a rage, and with great confidence, undertook to
prove from Scriptore, Fathers' consent of Reformed Churches,
our own Church practice, and Assembly acta, that ruling
Elders w~re lawful and necessary' memben of .Asaemb~es;
the Commissioner professing his own insufficiency, promised
to prodoee 'some person who should prove the contrary. On
Tuesday, !7th November, the 6~h Session commenced; the
Moderator, after a protestation from the Com~oner, ...
, allowed to name a Committee, who should .previously meet
and assist him in regulating the proceedings. The Comrru..ion~r auerting that the nomination should be in the King,
while Rothes aSserted that the' power w.,a vested in the .AJsembly, or the Moderator, who immediately named four members
from tbe Mini8ters, three from the Gentry, three from the
'Burghs, and five Nobl_, m%. Rothes, Montrose, Lindsay,
Lo1Jdon, and Balmerino. Aa the Bishops had declined t the
• Committee at Ediaburgli.
Declift4t~~ 'If lAe BiIl011' t·
.. TIle ~aalo~ and Protestation of the Archbiab. and Biabopa or the
Church or Scotland. and othen, their Adherents, within ~ ICingdome. ApiDlt
. the pretended General <A_bl,.. holden at Gtagow. Noftmber 1I11t, H138. .
. .. Wee, ArchbiIbopI, Bishops. aDd other under aublCn"ben, tor ourwlY8l, and
j~ ' name and bebalre or the Church or Scotland, (wbere» It bath pleued the
King'. Majest,. tAl Indict a General ASRmbJ,. or the Church, tAl be kept at 01_
gow, NOYeIDber, III si, 1638. ror c:ompoaing and setling or the distractions or th.
' same), Pint, we doe acknowledge and prufesae, that a GeneJ'llU A~blJ.
lawrully eaDed, al!d orderly eonveened. -is a moat neQ!llllll')' and efFectull mtaoe
ror removing thole erilla wherewith the said Chun:h i, Int'ested, and ror setliac
that order whldi beeometb the HOIll\e or God, and that we wish nothing maN

t

t The Declinature, whieh is now ICIIl'CI!, _

pterully received ftvm the

ne.,

Author or Adam'. Re1iput 'World Displayed.
VOL. 11.
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authority of the Assembly, that matter came now to be disc~. On documents being read, the Lords l\fontgcimerie, .
FJeming, Elcho, Boyd, and young Durie, protested, in na'me
of the complainers, that the Bishops had acknowledged their
than a meeting

ot a

peaceable and orderly Assembly to

th~

efFect. .Secondly,

we acknOWledge and pioor_, a! becumeth good Christians an.d faithtullll1Jbjects,
that His Majeety hath authority, by hia prerogative royal, to call Assemblies, as

I&~

is acknowledged by the Assembly
Glasgow, 1610, and Parliament; 16i2; .and
that it i. not lawfuU to conveene witbout biB Royan consent and approbn~on, ' .
except we will put ourselves in danger 'to be called in question tor sedition.
.. Yet, nevertbelesse, in sundry respects ,we cannot but esteeme thi. meeting at

an~

Glasgow moot unlawfull
disorderly, and their PrOceedings voyd and null in
law, for tlle causes aud reasons fOllilWfng:
F ir,'-Because the Table called the Assembly before His Majesty,

Second_ Because there were more Laicks than Clprgie before the Assembly,
.Third-The CIergie conVl!ened to this Assembly, altlJOugh having Cures" were
never acknowledged by the Biabop., nor recognised by the King,
Fourth_ The Assem~ly must be void, because they deposed their Moderators,
who were lawfully appointed by their Bishops to govern them,

Fifth- Because ' they appointed a ' Lay Ruling Elder, who Was generally the
principal ~a~ in the parish, and ov~n.wed the .Clergie,
Sizt"- huae the CIergie, in seditious and railing Sermons, hue Wounded the
King'. honour and sovereign authority,. avening that all authority sovereign
is originally in the collective !xxIy, by ~ressing &he people to subscribe a
CovenaiU bot sanctioned by Au&hority,
&venth-It is not reasonable that Laymen should haY(! a decisive voice in a
Church Court.
Eigllth-Because the Judges precondemned Episcopal Government.
Nifltll-Because the Assembly were both .Judges and Parties,
TI!IIIII and Eleventh-Becau&e they published an infamous and most scurrilous
Libel against the Bi~bops and Archbishops, wbich they caused to be read on
October 28th, in all the Kirks in Edinburgh, notwithstanding my Lord
Commissioner's commands td'the contrary, The Apostle says not to rebuke
an Elder, but to .entreat mm .. a father.

Twelfth,

La'tl~ I t

is absurd and Contrary to reason and the PfIICIic:e of the

Church, that Archbishops and Bishops should be judged .by Presbyterian.,
and more abSuJ;d, that they should be judged by a mixed meeting of Presbyters and Laicks,. conveening without lawful authority of the Church• .

"We Protest, that we imb~ and bold that the Religion presently professed
in the Churcb of Seotland, according to. the ' confession thereof, received by the .
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.1leeepted them as the authentic records of the Church. On'
the bUliness of the Bishop's declinatot being resumoo, 'the
CommiSsioner thereafter produced the_ King's instructions,
lIubscribed and sealed, wherein sundry things were ,conceded;
but no security given for any thing. , Tbe Moderator, in a
, lcnrnedspeech; returned thanks to the King for his great
favour, yet pressed tile Assembly to proceed to .a'vore. "A
.aad, gra~e, and afRicting discussion" ensued: the Commissioner,
in a speech, accompanied with tea1'fl, spoJce much of his sincere
endeavours to se.,ve his God, his King, ' Rnd his Country; of his
grief, yet necetl8ity to depart; the causes he alleged, were, the
spoiling of the ASsembly, by partial directiol\s from the Tablei
at Edinburgh, and the intrusion of Lay Elders to vote in the
. Assembly; and His Grace added; that 'instead pf choosing
Elders, had the Presbyteries applied to the King, he, out of
his good liking to the Assembly, would have taken the voice
of so many noblemen and gentlemen, conducible for his services,.
if they would have had patience to have the right of their in-'
terrupted possession restored to them by order. This waS
, warmly answered by Rothes, "Loudon, and others: the Commissioner then protested, and ' discharged the Assembly from
proceeding any farther; on which he departed, and was im-

mediately followed by his Counsello~
The Assembly being now left to themselves, consisting only
of one party, resolved; at all hazards, to go on with their work';
although Argyle was not a .member, he was eaniestly requested
to countenance the meeting, which he cheerfully did. The
Assembly CODtinUed their Sessions till 26th 'Decem~, inclusive, having had in whole twenty-six diets, after the Com~
sioner left the Assembly.-They decreed, '
1st, The abjurati~n of Episcopacy and the Articles of Perth'. " ,
2d, They , ah6lished the Service-Books, and the High
Commission, 8tc.
Sd, The proceedings of the si:x preceding Assemblies, during
Episcopacy, were declared to be null and void.
'
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.. 40th, The B;hope of Galloway, St. Andrewe,' Brichen
Edinburgh, Aberdeen, ao.., Glasgow, Argy1e, and Dumb~
were depoNd aDd excommunicated, as were alaa a' niunber of '
other Clergymen.
'
5th, The Covenant being approved of, was ordered to 'be
ligned by all ranlu, under pains of excommunication. ' , '
. 6th, ~orcttmen were incapacitated from holding any place
In Parliament.
, "
-

of

7th, A number Mini&ten and young Noblemen were ~p
pointed CommilBioners to ,eooeavour to procure the Royal
assent -to the-whole proceedings ef this memorable Assembly
and th~s,. to
the language of ~ume, " Episcopacy, the
~mll1&J~n, the Articles of Perth, ~ Canons, and the LitUrgy,
were abolished and dleClared unlawful, Md the whole Jabric "
which James and Cbarlei, during a coune of year., had been raising with 80 much C&I'(! Rnd policy, fell at once to the groun<L" '
' 'J1le,.Asseinbly having specially ordered Mr. George W~
o~ Libberton, ' to present the petition to the King, praying for
his royal san~on to theitproceedings, he &et off. for the Court,
~ London, on 9th January 1689, and was, with some difficulty,
mtroduced to the King. and, Council, by the Marquis of
. H~i1ton. .His Grace, on hislmee, reMl the petition, upon
which the KlDg • ~e the following singular remark, "When
they have taken my head, they
put on my cowl." Mr. '
Winram waited many weeks for an answer, but received none;
the King, ' however, &eot a letter·to his 'Council in Scotland,
that he,woould be at York on the lint of April next, when he
would give advice in the matter. In the meantime, the Covenanters received private infor...ation that their countrymen '
at ,Court were required to take an oath, renouncing the As- '
aem~ly, an~ promising to , give every ass~stance to the King.
Havmg thus far succeeded, Charles issued out orders for all his
,loyal nobles and gentry in England to attend his Royal Standard

mgh

use

will

Charles I.
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at Yark, on the first of April, as h~ had appointed the Marquis
of Hundy his ' Lieutenant, to oPP<*! ,his , Scotch subjects.
Alarmed at thete accounts, the lea4ing members of, the late
Allsembly, who 'had been formed into a :Standing Committee,
called & meeting of the nobles and' others ,interested in the
great cause, to be held at Edinburgh ~n the 20~ February,
when it , was unanimOU/lly agreed to raise an army, .80 as: to
defend their ,religious ' princip~es. The ,Coven~ters having
appointed Leslle, to' be their leader, cast their eyes ,at home
'and abrOad for s pport. Charles having offended the French
Court by hi~ &Dswer regarding the ,Low Country Provinces,
the politic and enterprising Cardinal Richelieu, who at that
time managed the aft'ain of France, secretly aided the 'Covenanters with money ' and arms. At ,home, a capitalist, Mr.
William Dick, lent them 400,000 merks Scots, and afterwards contiIiQed his assista1\ce, for which he was made Lord
Provost of Edinburgh. The Earl of Argyle having also become ,a principal leader" hostilities co~eidct!d" when me
Castle of Edinburgh, the Fortresses at Leitn, and,-in short, the
whole of the country, were in the hands' of the Covenanters,
except such parts as were under the. power of the Marquis of
Huntly. Charles, on the <;>ther hand, determined to liubdue
the refractory "'irit of Scotland, placed 5000 men under the
Marquis of Hamilton, and 20,000 foot and 8000 hone under
the orders of the Earl of Aruridale. The King and his splendid
Court soon joined the camp at Berwick. Thus commenced the
civil wars, ~hich for a long period deluged this country with
the blood ofits best citizens. ,Before the commencement ofhos·tilities, .James, Earl of Montrose, returni~g from his travels,
eonceiving himself slighted by the Marquis of Hamiltol), joinedthe CovenanterS; the Monarch, however, carried on a private
correspond~ce, which gained him over to his cause. III the
meantime, the Cov~anters had placed 5000 foot and 2000
hone under his comm~nd" and the cadets of his family. OD
passing the Tweed, his pJ,ivate correspondence was discovered;
I
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on whicb be avowed his conduct, and 88ked the GcnetaJ.,
if they desired to call their ~vereign their foe? yniting him.,If to the Royal party, he 'marched into Scotlanct and defeated Lord E.lcho ·at Perth, and put Lord Burleigh to flight .
at ~berdet:'n. 011 15th August 1645, he engaged 7000 'Cov';'
enanters at Kilsyth, under General Daillie; 6000 of whom were
put to the sword, and the remainder were mostly destroyed in: .
Dullater Bog. The City of Glasgow, hearing that Montroae
was to give his troops two days rest at Kilsyth, IeDt Sir Robert: ,
~188 of ' Blackeraton, and Mr. Archibald FIeming the
Commissary, to · congratulate His Lordship on so sigPal a
victory; and, in ·the name of Provost Bell, 'and the other
'" Magistrates, to invite him and his army 'Co spend a few da,..
.' . in Glasgow. 'Having accepted the invitation, the Earl and his
army were welcomed with great IOlemnity, and his Lordship .
W88 entertained by the lIagietratea and principal inhabitants
in a very sumptuous manner; and after receiving the apologiei
of the citizens in good part,' and their promises of attachment to the C&1Ue of his Royal Mater, he encamped n~t
da~ at Bothwell The City of Edinburgh sent a similar deputation to.BOthwell, and apologised for their COIIduct in opposing
the Royal C80&e: Argyle, in the meantime, having tied intO
Ireland; othera lOught refuge in England or the Isles. Montrose, 88 the King's Lieutenant-Governor of Scotland, received
the homage of the remaiuing nobility for hia Prince, the greater
part . of whom, however, came on pUrpose to deceive him,
which they eaaily effected, by bewildering and leaving him
and his. army in a rugged country, destitute of the n~
supplies.
Montrose, advancing to the lOUth, W88 surprised at 'PhiJip-haugh, and his forces completely routed by Leslie's cavalry, who
had. been detached from the army in England, to the relief ofhis
diatressed party in Scotland. . Previous to this defeat, which took
place on 15th, September 1646, ~ontrose, as King's Lieutenant,
had summoned a Parliament, to be held at GIRBgOw, on 20th

October.' , The Committee of Estates, and the Commissioners

cl the Church, now resolved to go thith.-, and sent orders to
their friends in the Western Shires to attend them on their arrival. Leslie, with one-half of his hOl'Ie, went with them 81 a
convoy, the other half being sent to AUoa, to destroy the pr(;
perty of the Earl of Marr, on account of his loyalty. Three
of the prisoners taken at Philiphaug~,
Sir WiIliam Rollock,
Sir Philip Nisbet, and Alexander Ogilvie of Inverquharty,
were executed at GI8sg0w; Rollock OD the 28th, and the otl,ters

m.

on the 29th October•
. On hearing the account of this exccution; Mr. David Dick·
IOn, Professor of Divinity in Glasgow College, was 80 much
elated, that he laid, "The work goes bonnilyon," which paued
into a .proverb. Montrose, in the meantime, came to the
vicinity of Glasgow with his army, but did not enter the City;
after remaining for several days, he withdrew his army to Ath~n.
Leslie, in his tum, having visited Glasgow, behaved With
great lenity to the citizens, though he jeeringly borrowed of
them 20,0001. Scots, to pay th~ interest of the sum which he
alleged 'theY had lent to Montrose.
.
Digby and Langdale, who were to have opened the Parliament, , which Montrose summoned, found it convenient to
keep out of LesJie's way. The papers found in Digby's carriage sbowed that the' King wished for peace on his own ter~s
only. The effects of the .defeat at Philipbaugh, where the misfortunes of Montrose and his Royal Master commenced, ~me
every day more apparent. The King, after .varioll~ di~ters,.
considered himself as little short of a state priMmer ID Oxford,
then besieged by Sir Thomas Fairfax, General of the ,Parliament forces; His Majesty, therefore, by a particular effort,
effected bis escape f~m confinement, and threw himself upon
the mercy of the Scots army. encamped at NewcastlE(; here, however, somewhat unexpectedly, he also found himself a prisoner,
and subjected to have a guard placed over him. The Scottish
Generals and Commissioners did not fail to inform the English
VOL.
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Parliament of the King's unexpected appearance. His Majesty
was soon after prevailed on to issue orders to his g~rison
to surrender to the Parliament forct!ll, 'and constrained to
command Montrose to lay down his arms, ' and leave the
country. As Montrose did not execute these orders with that
precipitation which the Covenanters desired, the King wllS'
compelled to enjpin him" under pain of high treason; Montrose, therefore; took farewell of his troops, and repaired to '
Angus, where a vessel was to be in readiness to receive him.
The master of the vessel being a furious. abettor of the Covenanters, the Earl was advised, by his friendS; to repair to
another port. Accordingly, along with a few followers, he'
embarked at Stonehive, in a small sloop, for Bergen, in
~orway. This year ended 88 it had begun, with bloodshed,
famine, and pestilence; the latter raged with fury in almost all '
the to,.ns of Scotland, particularly in Edinburgh, Leitb, Aberd.een, ~rechin, St. Andrews, and Glasgow. The King re- '
mamed m the hands of the ,Covenanters for nine months; ,
during which time, the Scots Commi~ioners had frequent
conferences with the English Parliament, for advising wh~t ,
was to be done in reference to His Majesty; the result was,
to send English Commissioners to the King, at Newcastle" ,
whither he and the Scots army had removed.
'
, The Commissioners having repaired to Newcastle, on the '
25th of July 16406, required that the King should s~bscribe
th~ ~lemn League and Covenant, approve of the Assembly
Dlvmes, who had met at Westminster, and ratify the whole
pr~~r of ~oth Parliaments. To these requests the King
replied, that If he assented, he would thereby un king himself;" he, however, agreed to certain minor proposals. The '
~ven8.nters replied, "they m'ust have all or none';" on which '
His Majesty said, "that, in that case, he must dismiss them
"
'
with a refusal. l "

or

After several CQnferences, it was agreed, on both'sides, that
the Scots should receive 200,000/. sterling in hand, and a:a
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much more on a given period, on conditiQn of their withdraw- "
ing their army, and surrendering the Kipg without condition.
This proposal being acceded to on 28th January i6407,
the King was delivered up, or rather sold to the Parliament
qommissioners, who conducted him to -Holderly or Holm)y
House, in Northumberlandshire; he was soon after carried
to the army, but General Cromwell, whose great design W88
to prevent a junction bet~een the King nnd the Presbyterians, conducted him to Hampton Court, from which he
800n made his escape to the Isle of Wight. A few days after
the King's departure, a meeting of the general Officers of the
army took place at WIndsor, when it was resolved alike by the
Independents and Presbyterians, (for the army was now divided
into religious classes,) that His Majesty should be proceeded
against as a criminal. Although the Parliament and the army
were now both against the King, they did not enjoy power
and ~uthority without molestation, for tumults, insurrections,
calumnies, and conspiracies, increasing every ' where, a second '
civil war was brought on in 16408. '
'.
The party of Independents, of whi<:h Cromwell was the
Chief, having taken every opportunity of mortifying the Scots,
the latter resolved, notwithstanding their having given the
King's cause the first fatal blow, to ann in his 'favour, in
consideration of the dangers of the Presbyterian system, ,and
as they were bo~~d by the covenant to defend the person
of the King.
. In their preparationlf, however, they were disturbed by discontents an<l animosities aniong themselves; each district having
been ordered to furnish quotas, the great body of the Clergy
took an active hand in opposing the levy, as they dreaded that
the Monarchy would be restored without the establishment of
Presbytery in England; excited by their discourses, several of
the Burghs and Shires became extremely backward. The
.City of (7laagow having been among the number of those who
~ere refractory, the Magistra~ and Council were summoned

..
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to answer to the Pariiament for their conduct, althouith
their
~.
fault wns common to the great part of the nation: ProvOstStcwart and the other Magistrates were imprisoned for several
days, and an Act passed, "1 st June 1648t depriving them
of theit· offices. On the 4th June therea~er, the Town Council
, met, when, having ' order~ the Act of Parliament of the lst"
current, to be promulgated at the Market;.CrosS, they elected
Colin CampbeU to be Provost, John Anderso~, James Tran,
and William Neilson, to be Baillies. The Town Council was
also co~pletely changed, and made up of those who served in
the year 1645.
The degradation of the Magistrates, and the 'undue interference with the ,political concerns of the Burgh, did not
sum up the miseries of the Town, for four regiments of horse
and foot were 'sent to Glasgow, with orders to quarter solely .
on the Magistrates and Council and the Session, and this order
was most punctuaUy executed, for the Members of Council and .
the Session had each to quarter and entertain with meat and
drink, ten, twenty, or even thirty soldiers; the oppression was
so great, that, in ten , days, they sustained a loss of 40,0001.
Scots.
The CI~rgy who were in opposition to the levy, were chiefly
gllide!J by Argyle. In this unsettled state, disputes occurred
between the, Commission of the Church and the P~rliament;
the former insisted, that before raising an army, an oath
should be taken thaUUs .n ot lawful to attempt the King's' .
restitution, till he sh~uld 'first swear and subscribe the cov- .
ena~t in addition to the::cQronation oath, and that he 'should
extirpate Popery and 'Prelacy; in the meantime, measures were
pursued for furthering the levy. The army being' completed
to the extent of 22,000 foot and 8000 horse, at an expense of
1001. Scots for every foot soldier, and 300 merks for each
horseman, they set out on Saturday, 8th July, for England,
and next day, the Town of Carlisle was given up to them.
At this period, a general spirit of discontent pervaded the

. two Kingdoms; the people felt themselves under a military
tyranny, and loaded with . taxes; the ~me ilpirit seized the
English fleet, and the ,,:hole country was full of ills~rrl'<:tion
and confusion. The Parliament of England becoming jealous
of th~ Scots, declared thel1l to be enemies, and all who joined
them, traitors. Cromwell and the l\lilital'Y Council having
made vigorous preparations, the Parliamentary forces gained
several advantages over the Royalists in Engltllltl snd Wales.
The Marquis of Hamilton, one of the leaders of the moderate
Presbyterians, having entered Ellglnnd at the head of a
numerous, but undisciplined army, was attacked by 'Cromwell
near Preston, in Lancashire, when his army was routed, and
himself taken prisoner. Cromwell, following up his ad\'8lltage,
marched into Scotland, joined Argyle, and placed, the power
in the hands of the violent Covenanters. Flushed with success, Cromwell prevailed 011 the Council of Generul Offi,cers,
among other things, to demand of Parliament the puni~hment
of the King for the blood spilt during the war; accordingly,
His Majesty was seized, confined, and, after a' public trial,
beheaded 011 80th January 1649.
To the death of the King, succeeded the abolition of Monarchy, the House of Peers, and the establishment of the Com' monwealth. An elegant historian, who, drawing the character
of this Monarch, says, "that unhappily his fate threw him
into a period when the precedent of many former reigns favoured strength and arbitrary power, while the genius of the
people now run violently towards liberty. His political prudence not being sufficiently strong to extricate himself froin
hiil pedlous situation, ~xposcd without revenue, and often
without arms, to the assaults of unfettered bigotry."
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CHAP. XIII.
The Covenllnter, pr'Ote't againlt the Ezecutin .. 'If'the King-Commiuio1te1', ,t!frl
to C/,arle" who agree, to their T crm,-Montro,e matle Calltain-General if
Scotland-ReccilH" Sap/llie./rom the King 'If'Denmark, a1td land, in the OrkfIlI!!_Colonel Strachan dt:foat, the Rebel Army-MonlrOle Tried, Condemned.
and Ezectded in Edinb"rgh-Chllrle, arrive, in the Frith 'If' Cromart!!. and
lign, the Covenant-CromweU infHIde, Scotland-Bllttk 'If' Dttn{,mo-The
Engluh Arm!! enter. Gla,gow-Cromwell goc, in State tn the Cathedral,The Covcnll1lters roue an Army-I. dJd'eated b!! Lambert-Glugow laid under
Conlrilmtio,u-Ch.arle, crowmd at Scone-Encamp' lit · Torwood.-Marcllu
inlo England-Bailie if Worce.ter-D'/ftat if the Cnvciaanter,-7'he Kin"
conceah him.eif in atl Oak Tree-Embark. at Shorehan .. and 1Irf'iw, in No:'
mand,y-The Seo/, are IUbduetl under Motllt-Engluh Judges aj.pointed to the
Scotch Court.- CromuHJII al'l,oitlled Protector-Die" a..d i, .~tJceedcd by hil
Son-Monk convene. a Meeting 'lf'the NobUil!h foe. in EdiltlJurgti-Repair,
to England-Declares i.. Favour 'If' Charle,. toho..ullrnclaimed King_Great·
Officer, if State alPointe'd in Scotland-Minilter, 'and. Elder. cllngratulate the
which "'I'Y
King on hil Return, and im/>lor. him to re.pcct the Covenant,
are throum i,.,o Prilo..-Coverumter, l,roMhiled flon. allem/iflg Convc7Itic/e.Prolecutiom railed again.t them, at lhe In.tigation W'Mr, Jame, Shllrll-Sharp
made ArchbuhOl' if St, Atldretlll-Cummittee 'If' Privy Council meet at Glugow-400 Prellh!!lerian Clergymen, 'lfected-Miserable Situatio.. 'If the Country-Heatf!J Fine, i'"po,ed 0 .. tIle See 'If' Gla.gow-The CQvena7lter, raue a
.maU Body 'If'lIlm-Are IIttackcd and difeated near E,linburgh-Magistrate.
'If' Gkugow jlnedfor aUowing ConvenJicle.-The PriV!! Council e1fforce a Bond
against Conventicles-7'h"e Highland Ho.t appointed-M;lilary ordered to duper,e Per.o711 attending Conl1CJtticles-Archhi,hop Shm7' mu,rdercd-Cuptai1l
(kallllm 'If' Claver/loUII!"repuUed by the c.ovC>lanler, near Drtmwog- Pur.ued
to Glasgow-Privy Council take Alarm-Duke if Mrmmouth ap1'0inted Com.
mander i,. ChlY' if Scotla1td-Battlc 'If' BothweU IJroUlge- CutJetlanter. defeated-A Number if the Pri.01ter. ez:ecuted, and oth",., 1C1&J to Barbadoe_
The King 1U8JJcnt/, the Law, agai..,t Co ..venticlC8,

0,.

whole authority in Scotland was, at this period, in the
hands of Argyle, and the Covenanters, who had engaged to
defend themonarchialgovernment; they, therefore, immediately
protes~ agalnst the execution of the King, and proclaimed his
Son, Charles 11., his successor, on condition of good behaviour and a strict observance of the covenant.
Commissioners were sent to Charles, who ~as then at
Bredre, when he agreed to 'aU their terms. Montrose, who
had been on the Continent prior to this event, received from
the young King a Commission as Captain-General of ScotTHE
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I lilt. Having col1ect~ som"e fol~8~ers . iD the North of Ger" "limy, lllld received supplies fr.dip' the ~ing of penmark~d
IIthcrs he set out for the Ol'kneys, with about 500 men, 10
hopes 'of being joi ncd by the Highlanders, b~t in this he, was
. ted The "Committee of Estates, m the meantime,
Cl uppom.
hl'lu'ing
of this affair, sent Colonel Strachan ~gainst him, when
"
his whole army were either killed or taken prisoners. Montr0s.e
himself, in the d"isguise of 0 peasant, was delivered u~ to hIs
.
h e was 1'mmediately carried before the Pal'hament
enemies;
'
b
at Ed
' m urgh " tr'led condemned, and executed
" on the 21st of
May 1650, in the 38th year of his age.
Upon the 23d of June following, in consequence of an
agreement with the Commissioners from Scotland, Charles
set sail for 'that country. He arrived in the Frith of Cromarty;
and was required, b~fore landing, to sign the covenant; and
publish a Declaration agreeable to the Coven~nters;
The English Parliament, having now determmed to go to ~ar
with Scotland, sent CromweU, whom they had made CaptamGeneral to invade that country, with 16,000 men. CromweU
advanced to the Scotch army, under Leslie; but not being able
to bring that General to an engagement, he feti~ed to Dunbar.
Leslie followed him, and encamped on .the heIghts of Lammermuir; Cromwell, by this manreuvre, was so completel!
or caPIIle mmed in , that he must either have retired byhisea,difli
ul .
tulated; he was, however, soon relieved from s
c tiel!
by the over-~nxiety of certain zealous Clergymen who acc~m
panied the Scotch army. By their entreaties and prophecl~~
they prevailed on the army "to go down and slay the Phllistines in Gilgal," and ' that Agag, meaning Cro~well, would
be delivered into their hands. The army accordmgly moved,
in spite of Leslie's remonstrances. When CromweU saw them
in motion, he exclaimed, " Praised be the Lord! he hat~
delivered them into the han"ds of his servant," and ordered hIS
troops to sing a hymn of thanksgiving. As they ~(lvanccd,
the Scots, though double the number of the English, were
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put Bight, 8000 being slain, and 9000 taken prisoners; the
remainder escaped to the Cptle of Stirling. .
.
This engagement took place on the sd of September 1650'
Cromwell immediately took pos8e118io~ of Edinburgb and
IOO~ after m~rc~cd for Glasgow, by the way of Kilsytb: On
I'eCt:lpt of this IDformation, the Marquis of Argyle and the
great~r .flart .of the Cler~~n fled. The City, at this period,
was diVIded IDto two facttons, viz. Presbyterians and Sectaries;
the former were Royalists, and the latter Republicans. · The
latter party being desirous to render themselves useful to Cromwell, sent him ·information tbat the former i~tcnded 'to de-stroy his ~rmy. As he must necessarily' pass tbe Castle, tbe ·
Presbytenans bad filled the vault with gunpowder, and were
to blow up tbe wbole as the army passed. Whether this inr~rmation was correct or not, Cromwell wisely turned to' the
rIght, and entered the City by the Cowcaddens and Cow-loan,
~d took up bis lodgiogs in Silvercraig's house, on the east
IIde of tbe Saltmarket-Street, nearly 0PP<l8ite to the Bridgegate-Street ••
'
As this General, knew ~80 bow to conquer witbout the
sword, Ibe ~t for Mr. Patrick Gillespie, the Minister of the
~r
Church, wbo, at that time, had the chief sw~y ID cce~eaJas~ matters, and having entertained him hospitably, and
gtven him a IQng prayer, the Minister gave out that the General
WIll surely one of the elect. Soon after this, Cram well weot in
state to the Cathedral Church. It 80 happened, that the
celebrated Paraphrast, Mr. Zacharias Boyd, tbe Minister of
the ~ny , Parish, preached in the forenoon, when he took
OCCaslOll levereiy to inveigh against Cromwell, 80 that bis Sec~t&rJra 1'11urlow, who sat near him, whispered him for leave" to
pJStqI tAe scoundrel." " ~o no," says the General "we will
manage "him in another way;" he therefore asked tbe Mini~ter

!'Iigh

• The Room iD w~ 'Cromwell. held his LeYea, ia now ~ by
,
. MonlOll, as a S.1.. Roem for Old IPurniture.

~

to dine with him; and concluded die entertainment with prayer;'
which lasted for three hours, even until' three in the morning.
Although an armistice had been concluded, the Covenanters
were by no means satisfied,' the chief Gentlemena!ld Clergy
In the Counties of Ayr, Lanark, Renfre~, and Galloway,
therefore, raised a considerable body of'cavalry, and CQmmitted
the command to four Colonels, ·'Oiz. Keir, Strachan, Robin
Halket, arid Sir Robert Adair. Strachan, though a man of
very loose lJ'Ianners, having formerly acqUitted himself against
Montroee to the aatisfaction · of the Clergy; they advanced
100,000 merks for raising a regiment, and gave him the .chief
command. Cromwell 'no sooner heard of this affair, than
he entered into a private correspondence with Strachan', and,
by the a~d of money and artifice, threw tbe whole of Strachan'.
army into confusion, a,n d nearly rendered it usele&8. Cromwell spent some tarthe~ time 'in Glasgow, and to very good
purpose, for his friend and counsellor, Mr. Gillespie·, managed 80 well, that with the exception of the battle of Dunbar,
he got possession of the South-east of Scotland, without requiring to draw ltis sword. In:this situation of affairs, Cromwell
thought it necessary. to engage the Clergy in a paper ·war,
in which he maintained the doctrines of indepelldent theology,
and retorted on his opponents their favourite argument of
• In 1652, Cramwell prefem!d his friend Mr. GUlespie to the Principality in
tbe Univenity' of Glugow; and, · in 1655, the ' Principal went to London, and .
procured a grant for the College, of the superiority, wliicb formerly belpnged to
the See of Galloway.
When CroDlwell visited the College, GiIlespie, in the course of converation,
pye him to unde~d, that Charles I. subscribed lOOl. towards o~tin.
ill principal front; Cromwe1l took Ille hint, and ordered tlje money
paid.
Some time afterwards, when 0 e of the Baillies of ·P erth wu introdu,ced to the
Protector, he told him, that'
le5 bad subscribed a considel1lllle sum for a
Public Building in Perth, and rather bluntly si ked him for the money; when
Oliver illlltantly replied, ..
nOl Charles's executor," TIle l34i1lie, "'bo WIll
Dot to be intimidated,
answered, .. Deil may care, you are a vitlolHl in1nl'
mitter with hia pdes and gear."
, VOL.
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pro~idence, alleging, ,that,

in his late successes, the Lord

had

declared in his favour.
While these polemical disputes were running high, the State
sent Colonel Montgol'nerie with his for~ to join the western
.army, in 'order to attack the English, then lying at HamjIton~
Montgomerie sent notice of this to Keir, who was the onJy
officer uncorrupted by Cromwell and 'Strachan. Keir determined
be beforehand with Montgomerie, who, hy this
time, was at Campsie on his mal'ch, with about 2000 men;
accordingly, on ~st December, he attacked 1200 foot and
3000 horse, under Lambert. Soon after the eoinmencemenr
of the engagement; the Scots were dispersed and pUl'sued . ~.
far as Paisley and Kilmarnock, when Keir was ,made prisoner; ,
the residue having rallied in, Kyl~ were disbanded by Strachan.
This defeat having increased Cromwell's power, his al"Jlly
800t) overspread the country without opposition; Glasgow and
other places were then put under heavy contributions. Notwithstanding of these' reverses, the King's coronation I took place
at' Scone, on ' 1st January 1651, with ' great solemnity; the "
Royal , party considered this As the work of God; . the King I
swore to the coveJlflnt, the league and 'covenant, and the ,coronation oath, and received an exhortation to observe 'with
sincerity the oaths he had taken, accompanied by a denunciaI
,
tion of plagUes against him in the event of failure.
At this period, Gillespie and others called a meeting in the
large Room of the Tolbooth, ' and -were very industrious in ,
exclaiming, that a ,hypocrite, meaning the, King, should not
reign over this land; that we should treat with 'Cromwell; and
,whoe er marred the treaty, shouid be c~nsidered as gl,lilty of
the b d of the,slain. "
'
Charles, notwithstanding his coronation, did not find him-. -'
self comp1etely at liberty; he therefore made an 'attempt 'to _,
join General Middleton, w'ho was then' the mountains. ' He
wa~ however, ' pursued and brought b 'k by Colonel Montgomerie. ' , After ~is, it was thought advisable to lCll.ve him more

to

;

,
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at liberty. The ~ts ar~y having' assembl~ under Hamilton ,
'and Leslie, the King joined them, and encamped at Torwood;
being .soon reduced to difficuities in ' consequence ' of Crom';
well's m<wements, he resolved to 'inarch into ~i:Jgland; accorclingly, his army, to the amount of 14;000 men, 'advanced by ,
forced m-arches to the south. On this; Cromwell wrote, deliring the English Militia to turn out a'nd oppose the invaders,_ '
while he (leaving Monk with 7000 men, to complete the destruction of Scotland) followed the King, ,and enforced the
o'rders of the Parliament; his army increasiD'g to 30,'000' men,
he ,attacked the City of Worcester on all sides, on 3d Sep-.
tcmbcr 165], when the ' whole. of the Scots army was either
,killed' or taken prisoners; Hamilton was mortally wounded,
and the King himself, after many acts Of gallantry, waS obliged
to fly; the streets of the City were strewed with dead bodies,
and the few who escaped, wer,e pursued ,by' the country people
\
with scythes and pi~ch:-forks; and fell victims to national antipathy.
.
The King ,escaped in company' with fifty or sixty of his
frien~s, 8,nd hid himself for forty-one days in various parts of
the country., In the course of his concealment, he mounted
an 'oak tree, afterwards called the ' Royal Oak, w~ere he sheltered himself for twe~ty-four hours, and saw his enemies in
pursuit of him; at' last he embarked at Shoreham, in Sussex,
ILnd arrived safe at Fescamp, in Normandy. The ~ots by thi$
time were entirely 'subdued under Monk, who laid siege to
Stirling Castle, alld obliged it to surrender; there he obtained
possession of the Records . of the Ki~gdom, 'Yhich he sent to
England; he then took possession of several of the towns, such
as Dundee, Abfrd~n, &c. ~t the first ,of these places,' in order "
to strike terror\ into the inhabitants, he 'put the whole to the
sw:ol'd. English Judges were appointed to decide causes in the
Scotch Courts, which they did to ' general satisfaction; when
the Scots w~r.e told that justice was adminis.tered with, great
imparti~lity, one of their ,leaders archly replied, "Deil mean
them, they have ~either kith lior kin in the kintra."

,I
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.' ID 165S, Cromwell dissolved the Rump, or Lou& Parliament, . .
which had fiRt met in 16400< and was i4Jmediately appointed ~,
Protector of the Kingdom; an Act W811 then made, appointing
him Supr~me Magistrate of the Commonwealth,. with power '
. little short o( royalty; he was to enjoy the office for ' life, and
the place was to be supplied at his death 1)y the Council. ' ,
, Notwithstanding that the Usurper ";U very suc~ul both
at home and abroad, h~ never 'felt bimself quite at .~; the
~oyalists being often engaged in plans of insurrection and
assassination, he became distrustful of every person; disease
attacked him, and he died on the sd September 1658, in' the
59tb year of his age. He was a in,a n of great courage, r~
spectable military talents, dexterity, and address; he w~ also
possessed of a good deal of liberality.
. At Oliver's deatb, his son. Richard was recognised as Prot~tor. On this event taking place, a rupture was produced. ,
betw~n the Parliament and the army, which was fonowed by
the dissolution of tbe former on 22d April 1659, and · soon
afterwardS, by the • .ssion Qf the Protector. The Long
Parliament, which had detbroned Charles I., was now ' ~
ltor~, witbout ~ving ~tisfaction to either party.
.
A general di~ntent having now ~rvaded the nation, the
Parliament ordered Lambert to destroy the resources of the
Royalists; and Monk apprehended and imprisoned several of
the n.obility in Scotland. . ' .
Monk, at this period, having gained the favour of the army,
and the confidence of the greater part of the people of Scot- '
land, convened a meeting of CommissionerS from a number. of
. Shires, Magistrates of Burghs, and level'al of the Nobility, in
the Parliament House of Edinburgh, on the 15th of November
1659, ' hen he acquainted them, in 8 speech, ihat he intended
to march into England to redreas their grievances, and "to restore order; this information W88 no sooner given, than he
was cheered~ and received an immeru.te supply of money.
When MoIik.entered England With his army, he waS implored
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by people from all quartc~ to ~re the Government, and
.' put an. end 'to '. anarchy and confusio~. On reac~ing ~e
neighbourhood of London, that Capital was .thrown lOto d.
order, and, on the ~st of May 1660, ~g ~he very 'day which
cOmpleted a century after the abolition of· Popery·· and the
ClItablisbment of the ,.Refo"*ation, Monk introduced .Sir John
Granville to Parliament, with despatcl.es from ' Charles; 9n
which, the House got into an ecstacy of joy, ·and the }{ing
was immediately proclaimed. Monk went to Dover to meet
the Prince, who received him with open arms, distinguished
him by the name of Father, created him Duke of Albemarle,
while he had the 'glory to place his Sovereign on the. throne.
In August following, Charles appointed the Earl of Glencaim
to be Chancellor of Scotland; Lauderdale, to be Secretary of
State; ' Crawfurd, Lord TreasUrer; Sir John Gilmour, President
of the Session' and Mr., afterwards Sir John, Fletcher, Lord
'.
Advocate; he ~ nominated the Lords of the Articl~· •.
On 2Sd August 1660, the Commiwoners of the Church,
den, met at Edin. consisting of a number of Ministers an
burgh, when tbey addressed the King, congratulating him
on his return, and praying that he would respect the national
covenant. The Committee of Estates, hearing of this meeting,
caused their papers to be seized, 'and the members thro....
into prison. This step, which wss considered, as ill~ &,Dd
unprecedented, was merely a 'prelude to the .arbitrary pl"O'i'
ceedings, oppressionS, and cruelties, which w~e ·~n. ~ take
place. The day after the Ministers and .Elders were Impruon~
• The Lords oribe Articles, were cboeen men ftvIn the Clergy. ·Nobility. Kuigb"

and Burgesses. 1'I\e Blabope, ror ioatance, choee eight Peen, and the. ~ cboIe
eigbt Bishops, and ~he. aisteen joi~t1y .cb_. eight Barons, (or Kuigbtl of the
8bire,) and eight CommiMioDenI for J,lurgb.. and to all theee were ~. eig~t
Great Officers or State, the Cbanceilor bei ng President of the whole. Tb_
buaioeu was to prepare all ma.t:terI and bill, which were t.o come befOre Parliament,
10 that, in fact, .l~gh the ·King bad no negaQYe, he conuiYad to keep . . .

all obnosioua bi1Ia by ~ or the Lords of the ~
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the Committee oC Estates published a proclamation~ prohibit- '
Jng and·discharging all unlawful meetings, whether they, were
oC a civil or religious nature; the latter was .qow kno~ by the
name ofConventicles; ,and also prohibiting all sedi~ous petitions and remonstrances. On the 14th September, " the
' Council sent an order to the Magistrates of Glasgow, to desire '
Principal Oillespie to appear before them, which he did on
the 17th current, when he was sent to Edinburgh Jail, and was
aftenvards imprisoned in the Bass Island; along with a number
of Minisiers. Notwithstanding these imprisonments, some few
had the boldness in their sermons before Parliament, to urge
them to do nothing against the work of Reformation. , At this
period, the Registers and Records of the Kingdom, ' which
had ~n sent to London by Monk, were ordered to be returned '
in a ship bound for Kirkaldy, which .foundered ~t sea on the18th -December. It is quite unaccountable how such valuable
national property should have been hazarded at sea, when it
cO,u ld have been so easily sent by land. -Principal Gillespie
having at length b . brought before Parlianlent, he acknowledged his offence, an was liberated.
On-the 1st of August 1661, the Privy Council proceeded
with · rigour against the Earl of Tweeddale, and several gentlemen ~~ Ministers, for their adherence to toe Usurper.
These prosecutions were instigated at the instance of Mr. James
Sharp, who was at that time in London as Conunissioner from '
the Church' of Scotland, to represent 'the loyalty of the Sc~ts
Clergy, and to obtain a confirmation of their Presbyterian
privileges, but who apostatized from the principles he pr~
feased, and joined with others to persuade , the King, that
-Epi8COp~y was agreeable to the bulk of the people in Scotland. The King, who,Wished very much for such authori~,
resolved ,t ? re-establish this form of government in the Church,
and immediately appointed Mr. Sharp to be Archbishop ~f
S1. Andrews, Mr. Andrew Fairfowl,t~e Minister .Q( Duriee,
to be Archbishop of Glasgow; he also filled up other BishoJ>J
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, ricks; and an order from the Privy Council was issued, diachargi~g presentations 'to' Presbyteiies. I Sharp" Fairfowl, and
other ' two, Bishops, who had been Consecrated at London,
came to Berwick on the 8th April 1"62, and we're met on the
road to Edinburgh; by several noblemen and others, and received with great Solemirity. The Earl of Middleton; as the
King's CommisSio~er" came to Ho]yrood~Ho'use ,oh 'Sunday,
4th May, and, congratulated tlie Archoishops on , their promotion in the Church. On the 7th of tlie same month, several
other Prelates were consecrated ' by the two ,Archbishops;
and ,the, next day~ they were RI)' received with great pomp in
Parliament.
Thus the 'government of the Church ' by BishOps was re~tored, riot by the Chllrch, or the State, the, Clergy, ' or the
Laity, but by the King's royal prerogative, which WQS ratified
by the Parliament in 1662; To compel the people to approve
of the change in the form of their worship, it was found ne, cessary to hav:e recourse to measures which were found· to be
cruel and oppressive.
Whim ' the new ' Bishops were con~rated and inducted in
their Sees, the attendance of all Parsons~ Vicars, and Ministers,
were requir~, to gi~e concurrence in their stations, under His
Majesty'S displeasure. This order, however, was but ill attended
to, except in the north; it was therefote thought necessary, that ,
the Earl of Middleton, and a quorum of the Privy Council,
should visit the Western Towns, so as to support the measure
by'their presence. On the 26th Septembe~ 1662, they came
to Glasgow, and were waited on by Provost Camp bell and '
the other Magjstrates, Ilnd almost every person of note 'in the
neighbourh4 Arch~is~op Fairfowl complain~ t~ the ~~n
cil, that 'none of the Mmlsters hac1ncknowledgoo hiS authonty
as Bishop, and therefore moved that they would ~ UPO\} an
Act arid' PrQclamation, peremptorily banishing all such Min- ,
istersfrom their Houses, Parishes, and Presbyteries, respectively,!lS would not now, or betwixt the first of November next~
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, appear and' r~eive coUation' and admission from him as,their
~~hop; assuring the Commissioner, that there would not be ten
in his Diocese, who wo d stand out and lose their stipentl in th~
cause. Every desire of the Prelates having now become next
to a law, a meeting of CounCil was convened in the Fore Hall of
the College, when the Commissioner laid before the ,Council the
desire of,the Archbishop, which was agreed , to by all except
Lord Lee, who assured them, that such an act would desolate the
country, and increase tile dislike to-the Bishops; he also asserted,
that die Ministers would go farther than the loss of their stipends before they would submit; this reasoning, however, had no
weight with the,meeting; the Act was therefore framed in terms
of ~he Arch.bisho~'s d~mand. This ambulatory Council having ,
fimshed theIr bU81ness 10 Glasgow, visited Hamilton; Paisley, and
Dumbarton, and having passed through Renfrew, Cunninghani,
Kyle, and Carrick, remained some time in Ayr. As the Council
committed many acts of profanity and excessive' dissipati~n, the
Pr~byterians considered it as a proof, that profanity and Prelacy in Scotland wen land in hand. From' Ayr, the, Councii.
went to Wigton and Dumfries, and, upon the last of October,
returned to Holyrood-House. Soon after this, accounts,came
to Edinburgh from the west and south Districts, . of the· dig.;.
tracted state of those parts of the country, occaSioned by ' the
silencing of their Ministers. Middleton, theref~re, who had
been misled by Fairfowl, desir~ that a Council should be met
and that the Bishops should atterid, in order to give ltdvic; '
in what was t.o be done. On the 2sd December. 1662, being '
the last , meetmg of the Council, it was determined, that the
. time for the Ministers to obtain collation, should be extended
, till t?e first of Feb~ary next, but if they neglected to comply ,
,betwIxt /;lnd that tIme, they were to be put out' ,'Qf their
Parishes, Presbyteries, and Diocese. Such procedure could ,
not fail to overwherm the country with grief and indignation • .
' February had scarcely arrived, when the work of ejection '
began, and it was not long till upwards of 400 Ministers were '
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turned out, alid took leave of their flOcks, in one day. Among
that number were Principal GilIespie, 'Mvssrs. RQbert M'Ward,
John Carstairs, and Ralph Rogcrs 0
lasgow, Mr. Donald
CnrgiU of the Baro·ny Parish, and nine others, all in the Presbytery of GhISgoW. Tbeonly Clergymen in that Presbytery
who cmiformed, were Messrs. HugJi Blair, and George
Young of Glasgow, and Mr. Gabriel Cunnioghanl ofKilsyth.
The ejected Clergymen were of pious and worthy characters, many of them learned aDd able Ministers of the Gospel,
all of them dear to their people; and' among the number,
there were many who had suffered under the Usurper for their
loyalty to the King.
.
, The Assembly having met in ' a Church in Edinburgh,
Lieutenant-Colonel Cotterell ~urrounded it with horse and
foot soldiers, and told the Members that his orders were to
dissolve the Meeting; on this they protested, and rOse up and
followed him~while he led them more than a mile out of
the Town, and interdicted them from ' meeting again in any
place ~bove three in number. Thus, .ys one, of its most
eminent Members, our General Assembly, the glorious strength
of our Chur~~ upon earth, is by the English soidiery crushed
Rnd trod under foot, without the least' provocation from UlI at
this time, either in word or deed.
The Parliament of England, at this period, gave commission
to the English Judges and 'Sequestrators in Scotland, to place
and remove Ministers of Churches and Profe~sors of Uru'ver-'
lities, as they should see cause. The exercise of this arbitrary
(lower gave the Presbyterians great concern.
At this period, the whole country seems to have been in a
mi8er~ble situaiton; aaillie em~hatically says, "our nobil~ty
are rumed; onJ Duke of Hamilton executed, another slam,
their estates forfeited, one part gifted to English soldiers, what
remains will not pay the debt, little left'to the heritrix; Huntly
executed, his sons all dead except the youngest, there is more
debt on the house than the land can pay; Lennoxliving as a
VOL. Il.
E
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man buried in the bouse of Cobham; Douglas and his son Angus ,
, are quiet men, of no respect; Argyle almOllt drowned in debt,
in friendship with the English, but in hatred with his country;
outlaw about Athol, his lands
Chancetlor Loudon lives like
compromised for debt ; under general disgrace, Mafishal, Rothes,
:Eglinton and his three sons, Crawfurd; Lauderdale, and other
persons detained in England, and their lands either forfeited or
, sequestrated, or gifted to the English soldi~rs; Balmerino died '
suddenly, and his son cannot keep the causeway, being drowned
in debt; our Criminal and Civil Courts are all in theha~ds
of the English; the Commissary and Sheriff Cour.ts in the
hands of ihe soldiers; strong garrisons ~re' placed at Leith,
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Ayr, Dumfries, Stirling, Linlithgow~
Perth, Dundee, Bruntisland, Dunotter, Aberdeen, Inverness,
Inverary, Dunstaffuage, &c.; and our countrymen who were
taken prisonel'lt at Worcester, are kidnapped and transported
I
for pro6t."
Supplementary to this ,melancholy picture, disputes aroSe
in the Synod of Giaegow, between the Presbyterians and"Independents, by which a division took place, ' which prevented
the communion from being dispensed in Glasgow for a '
number of years.
, Under such circumstances, the adherence of ' th'e Clergy
to the Covenant, and the Solemn League and Covenant·,

and' their aversion to Episcopacy, ' were considered as (:limes
. meriting all tha punishment they rece\ved. Th~ were deprived Dot only of their livings in time to come, but of the ,
1R11t year'~ stipend, and compelled in the midst of wjnter, with
.orrowful hearts and empty pock~ts, to wander many miles
with their numerous and small familit;S; they were deposed
withont the smallest shadow of legal procedure, and without
being heard up,on the reasons of th~ir n~n-conformation.
.
,An Act ofParliiuneot was passed in 1662, imposing fines ,
on all the nobility, gentry, merchants, and monied men of
ScotJana, .to whom the Bill of Indemnity, which had been then
grarited~ did not extend; the reason assigned for these exactions
was, that relief might be giyen to the King's good subjects who,
Buffered in the late tl"9ubles. Nine hundred persons in all were
fined in the sum Qf 1,017,8531. 6s. sd. Scots; of these, 489
Jler~ns were connected' with the See of Glasgow, ' and were
fined in 350,4901. Scots. On 2d November 1668, Archbishop Fairfowl died at Edinburgh, and was buried with
great solemnity iri the Abbey Church of Holyrood ..Hou,se;
he WQS succeeded by Bishop Burnet, from Aberdeen. A great
part of the Churches were now filled with young men ~rom
the north, who had not completed their studies, which caused a
gentleman in Aberdeenshire to exclaim, " If the Bishops gang
on at ' this rate, we'll no hae , a young man in the . kintra to
herd 'our cows." The severe laws which were enforced against
Conventicles, and the cruelties exercised upon those who were
supposed to frequent those meetings, or who absented themselves from Church, and other acts of violence committed against
the people, irritated them to such a degree, that they rose in
arms in suppfrt of the covenant. At.. one per~od, the insur-

an

,

• The English Parliament beiug in great msu-, in 1643, became desirous to'
form a confederacy with the Scotish nation. The penon the)' principally trusted
to, on this occasion, was Sir HIUT)' Vane, ,!,bo, in eloquence, address, and capacity, as well as in art and dissimulation, was, not even surpassed by anyone in
that age so f~mous for active talents. B)' his persuasions, was framed at Edinburgh, the Solemn League and 'Covenant, wblc:b efI'eced all former p~testationa
and vows taken in either kingdom, and maintained its credit and authOrity for a
long period. In this C'Ivenant, the subscribers, besides engaging mutually to
defend eacb other against all opponents, bound ~emselves to endeavour, without
respect of persons, the extirpation of Popery and Prelacy; su~tion, heresy,
and profaneneSs; to maintain tbe rigbts and privileges of Parliaments, together
With the King's authprity;-and 1.0 discover, and bring to jusdce, all incendiaries
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ana malignants; they bound themselves, also, to preserve the Refonned Religion established in the Church of Scotland. But, by the artitlce of Vane, no
declaration more explicit was made, with regard to England and Ireland, tha ..
that these kingdoms should be reformed according to the Word of God, and th~
example of the purest Church,..
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gents amounted to .2000, but ,afterwards diminillhedto 800.
Having advanced to Dunbar, near Edinburgh, they were
attacked by the ,King's forces, upon 28th November 1666,
wben 400 men were killed, and 180 taken prisoners.
'
The Prelates took care to load the whole body of the P~
byterians .as c?ncemed in the rising, and represented those in
arms as rebels and enemies to the Government; measures were
therefore taken to prevent escape; those who fled from the
field of battle were most cruelly murdered by the country ~
pIe, and the severest vengeance was taken on the prisoners;
some were hanged in Edinburgh, and others in Glasgow; at
the latter place, tb~ barbarous practice of beating drums on '
the scaffold was made use of, in order to prevent the devoted
victims frolD addressing the populace, or expreuing their complaints.
,
In 1667, at t~e conclusion of the Dutch war, the treasury
being greatly exhausted~ the King, to the great mortification
of the Bishops, dis~and~ a considerable part of the Scotish
army. Alexander Burnet, Archbishop of Glasgow, and Privy ,
CounseJlor, said, ,on that OCC8l1ion, "Now that the army i.
to.be disbanded; the Gospel will go out of my Diocese ••"
I

'WPA

• The Engliab Parliament met on &he 4th of February 167J. They
with repretlfling IOme of the King', 8J:tnordiuary stretcb. of prerogative, and '.
taking meal'ls for uniformity ID ,religlou. matten. A law was passed, entitled,
" The Test Act," im.-iog an oath OD all wbo abould enJoJ any pUblic beftefice.
Besides taking the o.the of 8J1egiance and the Xi.'. IIIpremaq, they were
obliged to receive the lIIICI'IIIIIent once .yeer iu the Eltabliabed Church, and to
abjure all belief in the doctriae of tranIubItantlatioa. . A. the Dilseolen had

seconded the efForta of the, COnllllOllS, &pinN the Xing'. declarilti~n of indul.
gence to Roman Catbo_ a Bill WSl . . . . . for their _
~d relief; which,
howBYer, went with diftleUlty through the Houae of Peen.
In 1'678, tile Parliament determiDed 10 c:heck &he growth of Popery, by llrildog
afthe root of tbe eYiI, and, therefore, brought in a Bill for &he total ac:bnion of
&he Duke of York· from the Crown of England ~d Ireland; which puaed the
Lower Honae by a majorit)' of -ty-Dine. They next voted the King'. ~
• Tbe

:' ,

;:: ....

,

KiD,', brother, who wu a Papist.

The Magistrates of Glasgow were fined lOOl. fo~ nllowing
, Mr. Andrew Martin and others to keqp a Conventick; Illld
Mr. James Dunlop of Househill was summoJl"d before the
Privy Co~ncil, in 1676, and, on the information of Ardlbi~hop
Durnet, fined ' 1000 merks for neglect of his duty at; Bo'lillie
Depute of the Regality of Glasgow, in allowing Conventicks
to be held at Partick, Woodside, &c. and was declared incnpahie of holding his office, although he was not nccu$Cd of
mnleadministrution. On tbe 2d of May, this year, Colonel
Brothwick, commanding the forces at. Glasgow, receiVl.'d '
omen to place guards at the City-gates on the Sabbath
mornings, so as to prevent people from going to Conventicl~
in the fields.
The Council being now determined to crush the Conventides, issued out an order on 1st of November, that the nearest
Highlanders, viz. ' the nobility and gentry, with th~ir, v~ _
and tenants, should meet at Stirling, when they would receive
arm/! and ammunition. At this period, a number of the heri, ton of the Counties of Ayr and Renfrew, -met at 1l'Vine, Rnd
resolved to inform the Council, that it was not in the compass
of their power to suppress Conventic1es. When this information
was Communicated, the Council prepared a Bond, to be suI>acril1t!d by noblemen, heritor&, 'and others, by which they
were to bind and oblige themselves, that they, thei,r wives,
families, and servants, should not be present at any Conventide, and that their tenants artd cotters, and their wives, &e.
lng ~y and guaids to be illegal They proc:eeded ID establiab Iimita to the
King'. power of Impriooning delinquenta at will It WBB at this period that the
C1Ilcbrated Statu~fa1Jed .. The Habeu Corpua Act,"..-et. wbic:1i confirm. the
IIl1bjcct in an abaotle !l8Curily from OJ?'~ve power. The;' ~nestim~~le'ben~lIt"
bowever, were not procured with unarumlty, fOJ' the pany-apmt of political faction

btJd well uigh reached ita heigbt. Whig and Tory were now first used as terma
or reproach. The Whigs were 10 denominated. from a can~ name given to the
.our Presbyterian Conventic1en. (Whig being milk turned lOur.) The Torlea
were denomjnated from Ibe Irish banditti, 10 called, ,wbose ulual manner of bidcling people deliver, ... by the Irish word" Toree," or" Gift me."

,
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should likewise abstain from Conventicles; and further, that ..
they should not associate nor commune with Ministets' who
bad forfeited their places, nor confer with vagrant Preachers. '
A Committee of 'Council was appointed to acCompany the
army, with ample powers for its directiOn in matters of police;
they were also clothed with Justiciary powers, constituted a
Criminal ' Court, and directed th~ ' Sheriffs and Magistmtes
how to act.
.

loose for plundering those citizens 'and persons in the neigh- ,
, bourhood who would not sign the Bon~.
,
Upon the 2d of February 1678, the Host, by order of the
Committee, began their march to Ayrshire, and, by the 7th,
were scattered over ,Cunningham and Kyle. During their
march, they behaved ,in the moat ~nwarmntable manner,
.eiziDg upon all the horses in theplougbs and carts which
came in , their way, and coll1mitting every outrage on the '
country people. The loss sustained in Ayrshire, ~ore the
Committee of Council arrived, cannot be accUrately estimated.
The Parish of Straiton, alone, suffered by quattering iOldiers,
plundering, killing sbeep and black cattle,' and the mnsom
of prisone~ no less 'than 12,0001. The Parishes of, Ayr
and Alloway, by quartering and by robbery, and breaking
open dealers' shops, 12,1~01; and the Parishes of Kilmamock
and Finwick, by quartering and plundering, 140,1811. The
whole loss of Ayrihire, containing forty-five Parishes, w....
calculated at 187,40991.
Scots.
Other oppressive meaures were yet in store• . The Council, .
upon 11th february, issued a proclamation, discharging muters from receiving tenants and servants, ' without certificates ·
that they had taken the Bond; and, on 14th February, the
ColHlcil passed an Act for the public .peace, by which all persons were bound, in six days notice, to appear at a particlllar
Court, and enact themselves that they would keep the peace;
and every heritor who should refuse to take the Bond should
be fined ,in two years' valued rent, and subject to the same
penalty for .the non-compll8nce of tbeir tenants or servants; they
were also to pay a penalty of 501. sterling for each time that
they, or their tenants or servants, attended a Con¥enticle.
The Committ~ of Council, ooing at length wearied out
with enacting, and finding by experience, that the people in
the West Country would neither sign the BOnd ~or rise in
arms, as the Prelates expected, ordered the Highlanders home
by the ~~d of February; accordingly, they all marched oft'.ex-

The forces being now collected to the amoont of nearly
5000, they had great store of ammunition, four field-pieces,

a great nuniber of spades,' shovels, and mattocks; they had
awdron shackles, as if they were to lead back a vast numb!,!!,
of' slaves; and thumb-locks, to use during examination. ,
and trials. So formidable a company in time of profound
peace, caused great consternation in the cou~try; and the
officers of the army ~ere amazed when they found, wherever
they went, peace and quietne., instead of' actual rebellion.
, At , Glasgow the Committee of Council met, and having
c)pened their instructions, they proceeded to disarm the peaceable citizens, and to enforce the Bond. They instructed the
Sheriffs to convene the heritors and others within their Counties, for the purpose of subscribing the .Bond, and diMrming
the insorgpnts. Heritors and all other persons were to_ob- acribe, excepting Privy Counsellors, officers and soldiers in
the King's pay, noblemen, and gentlemen of qoality who 'were
licensed to wear their swords. In Glasgow; the Bond, was sob'scribed by James Campbell, Provost, John Johnston, John
~ampbell, and James Colqoboun, Baillies, the whole 'Coimcll,
and some Merchants and Tradesmen, amounting in whole to
one h1Dldred and fifty~three. 'The refusal to sign ibe Bond,
formed. a pretext for the desolation of the country, and the
penonal severities which took place about this time. The
Committee remained ten ' days in Glasgow; they sat on
'day durjng divine service, administering the Bond, while the
aoldiers, who were now termed the Highland Host, were let

Sun-
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cept '00, who, with the standing forces, remained until o..qeis
came to dismiss them in the end of April. Upon their return~
loaded with baggage, the produce ,of their spoils, they contin.ued to take free quarters. When they came to the Gorb4J.
of Glasgow, the river Clyde had swelled 10 very high, as Dot
to be fordable. The Students of the College, and other young
men of Glasgow whose friends had formerly suffered by their
depredations, determined that they should not again ravage
their houses; they, therefore, oppotled their p8l'S8ge at the
bridge, and ultimately permitted only furty of them to pass
at a time, and, after obliging them to deposit their plunder,
they conducted them out by the West Port, without allowing
them to go through the City.
The Commit~ of CouncU followed, and came to GI~sgow
OD the lOth of April; when, having laid down certain regulation. to be followed out by .the citizens, tOOy returned t.o
.Edinburgh on the 24th corrent, when the whole of their pro, ceedings were submitted to the King, and approved of by his
letter to the Council, of 26th March 1678, and afterwards
ratified by an Act of Council, OD the id or'May.
The Westem Shires being now disarmed, and the Host disbanded, prosecutions were conducted with vigour against ali .
those who had not taken . the Bond. In Pl'08ecutiODS against
Conventicles, even boys were included and imprilOned.
Among the numerous penons who were prosecuted, were,
. Dame Margaret Stewart, the Lady of Sir Williain F!eming
of Farme, Commissary of Glasgow, in .. much that having
acknowledged that she W'II8 present at a Conventicle at t.Bngaide, and at another at the Craigs of Glasgow, and that .Presbyterian Ministers preached at her house in Edinburgh, th~'
Court, on the 40th of March 1679, fined her huSband 4000
merks, and ordered him to pay it immediately, or find ~
curity to pay it in ten days. This is only one of the numerous
inltances where hus~ands were made to pay on the alleged, ·
or acknowledged, guilt of their wives.
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The Council now ~ an "'Act, commanding all offi~J'1I

and soldiers of the standing forces, ' to \disperse by force of
arms, persons who shonld be found at Conventicles; and in .
CIUIC of ~esistance, mutilation or death, should ensue, the,
Council engagoo to indemnify them from the conllt'quenc.. To
execute this, ·a new levied force was sent ~ Glasgow, under the
command of Lord ·Ro9&, who made strict search for all susreeted Ministers and field PreacherS, · and other obn~xioue
persons. The Covenanters, aware of the schemes which were
laid to exasperate them, had hitherto forborn from all ~cts ~f
hostility, but an incident at last occurred, which suited the
views of the Council: Willia~ Carmichael, a man of very
,IillSolute life and aband~ned manners, was employed by Archbishop Sharp to sear~h for and prosecute non-conformists in
the shire of Fife; this perspn executed his commili8ion inth~
most cruel · manner. A number of persons who' had suffered
hy his tyranny, being aware that the ~vel1ues to legal redl'C8l
were all shut up, relOlved to lay violent hands on him; under. standing that he was to be at a hunting party on the sd of .
May, nine of them went out early in the ,morning to meet
him and by a strange accident, they met with the master,
, \'
. '
"hen looking for the man; the Archbishop, returmng from
Edinburgh to St. Andrews with his daughter, was accosted
these pereons in Magus Moor, dragged from his carriage,
and put to, death with many wounds. The persons who ~ad
committed the violence retired to a house three or four mIles
distan~ 'where they ,continued till the evenin~: four men were
afterwards executed for this murder, wbo were nowise concerned with it; and Mr. Hachstown, of Rathillet, was also
executed for ~ing present when the mUl'der was -committed.
After the death of the Primate, the Council, proceeded with
inore than usual rigour against the Presbyterians; those who
·frequented Conventicles in small numbers, found it necessary,
on account of the insults of ~he soldiers, to keep more closely
together, and eyen to ClirfY arms for their own defence; ,
F
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hitherto they contented theinselves with having sermons in
the fields, and defending themselves' when attacked, but theit
numbers increasing 88 well as their zeal, they assembled at
Rutherglen, on the 29th of May 1679, with Mr. Robert
Hamilton, brother to the Laird of Preston, and Mr. Thomas
Douglas, a Minister, at their head. Here they pUblished a
~ecl~ratjon and testimony against their perSecutors, 'and then
pubhcly burned at the Cr0$8 the Acts of the Parliament a~d.
Council against Conventicles and in favour of the Bond.,
Their proceedings made 'great noise, and being highly
exaggerated, created tonsiderable alarm; Mr. Gr8ham ' of
Claverhouse, afterwards Viscount Dundee, and at that time
a Captain in one of the new levies, received a commission from
the Council to kill and destroyall he found in 'arms at any
m~ing, to. deal with them as traitors, to seize, and, upon
resIstance, kill all who had any share in the affairs at Ruther, glen.

a

" Claverhouse hearing that Mr. Thomas Dougl~ was to
preach, on SundaY,the 1st of June )679, near Loudon-Hill,
a few miles from Strathave~, resolved to march against them;
public worship had just begun, when the accounts of Clover, house's approach was received; those who had Rrms withdrew.
being fully resolved to meet the soldiers. Having 800~
mustered about 200, foot and 400 hOr&eD\en, all provided' ~th '
ammunition; though untrained, yet abundantly brisk for action,
they came up with Claverhouse and his party in a moor near
a place called Dru,mbog; this little undisciplined army, withoUt
officers, receiv.ed ~laverhouse's first attac~ with giea~ bravery,
and returned It With much gallantry. After a short but wartn
engagement, the soldiers were defeated with a 1088 of 40 men
,killed, and a great number wounded; Claverhouse's horse was
ahot under him; a number of prisoners were taken, when they
were d.isarmed and dismissed. If Mr. Robert Hamilton, who '
~manded ,the party, had been acquaititedwitb military ,
tactics, and p~ued Claverhouse direct to 9lasgow, he might
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ve cut up the whole force; he, however, retired to the
" own of Hamilton, and marched his Ilat:ty next morning. to
lasgow,. when an attack commenced. " The cou~trymen
laboured under great disadvantages, their horses being untrained, were of little use to them, particularly as the soldiers
ftrcd upOn them from closes 'and ho~; the result was, that
• number feU upOn both sides. At length, ,,:hen the countrymen found themselves grievously annoyed from the houses,
they retired in good order to the outaide of the Gallowgate
l'ort, expecting that Claverhouse would give them battle in
the open fields; 'but in this they were disappointed; they
therefore returned ~ Hamilton that same night. , Claverhouse
was so much exasperated on this occasion, that he gave orders
that the dead bodies of Hamilton's party should not be buried,
but left on ihe streets to be devoured by the dogs. When
lQIDe women (fc;>r ' the men durst not interfere) attempted to
carry them te t~e grave, 'they were compelled by the 8Oldie~ ,
to desist. At length, the bodies were taken to the Trades
, House HOIpital, near the High Church, where they ]ay till
IUl ord~r was obtained to bury them.
,
"
. On ~e sd of June, the Council heard of the affair of Drumbog; on which, they published a proclamation, declaring the
insurrection to have been open rebellion and high treasol).
o the 5th current, they published another proclamatiao for
assembling the Militia to act in concert with the King's forces;
and a third proclamation, on the 7th of June, commanding
all heritors and freeholders to attend the King's host. Lord
Ro~' and the other officers of the King's forces at Glasgow,
finding the country people assembling in great numoors,judged
it prudent to leave the Town; they, therefore, retired to Kil.yth on the ISth current. Next day, when near Falkh'k, they
received an order from the Council to stop till the Earl of
, Linlithgow's regiment and other forces should Join them, and
then to march back to Glasgow all in a body.
"
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.The Coun~il having submitted their ' pJOCeedjngs to the
King, he approved of the whole, a'nd promised ~hem assistance.
Notwithstanding of royal approbation, the Council were panic
struck when they bt'8rd that the force of the -Rebels had exte~ded to upwards of 8000 men. Under this emergency, the '
Kmg, by the advice ofbis English Council, named his natuml
son, James, Duke of Buccleugb and Monmouth, commander
in chief of the forces 'in Scotland, with very ample powers.
The Duke left London on the 15th of June, and arrived in
Edinburgh on th~ 19th, and was that day appointed a Privy
Counsellor. He immooiately took the command of the forces
then at Edinburgh; but, from the want of provisions, his motions westward were slow. He marched from Edinburgh by
the way of Livingston and Bathgate, and, on Saturday, June
21st, encamped on 'Bothwell Moor. A deputation from the
, other party waited upon him next day witi.J proposals, to which
, His Grace gave a civil answer; but refused to treat unless
they would Jay down their arms in half an hour. When the
, CommiS8i~ners returned, the oflicers engaged in a debate, in
which nothing was agreed on, so that no answer was returned
to the General; preparation~ were, therefore, ~ed.iatel'y
made for an engagement.
The army of the Covenanters, or the Rebels as they w~
called, lay in Hamilton Moor, on the south side of the t+ver
Clyde, surrounded by the river on the north,. north-east, and
' Dorth-west. ' The Bridge at Bothwell, a pass of much importance, was guarded by a party of two 01' three hundred men;
and, being attacked by I.ord Liviogston, at the head of the
foot-guards, the COVeD~ters made an able resistance for more '
than an hour, till their ammunition failed; when they fo~nd
their powder and ball faUing short, ~~ an Aid-de-Camp ,
to Mr. Hamilton, who had been appoilrft!d their General, for
'a supply of ammunition, or f~h troops to assist them; instead
of this, he ordered them to quit tbe Bridge, and retire to the
body of the army; baying ~ecliately complied, the Duke
I
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fbllowed, threw th~minto disOrder, and obtlrlned ~ complete
victory. 1200 surrendered themselves flri!lOners in the M~or,
..ao wet:e killed, and a great many wounded. The soldiers
were guilty of great cruelt),; several person~ not ' at all connected with the battle, weremnrdered in cold blood. Claver-bouse , arid the other officers who had ~n formerly pretty
, roughly handled at Glasgow, solicited the General to ruin the
West Country; to burn Glasgow, Hamilton, and Strathaven;
to kill the prisoners; and permit the army to plunder the
Western Shires. But the General, much to bis honour, rejected their proposals ~ith detestation. They then requested,
that the soldiers might be allowed at least three or four day's
plundedn Glasgow, on account ' of the favour it bad shown
to the West Country Rebel army; this demand. was likewise
perempto.rily refused; yet, it is said, that the Town of Glas- ,
gow, in order to escape plunder at this time, was obliged to, '
quit the Town of Edinburgh (for behoof of particular persons)
of a debt of 80,000 merks they held upon property in that
neighbourhood.
It would be endless to enter upon the spoils and ravages
committed after this engagement; the pri!lOners were sent oft'
to Edinburgh'- where they arrived on ,24th June, half-starved,
tied two and two. ' In the meantime, Monmouth paid a visit
to Glasgow, and was well' received; he ' then wen't hacli t~
Edinburgh, where he arrived on 26th Jqne. On his arrival,
the'prisoners were treated with humanity, ~d all those who
promised td live peaceable, were set at liberty; aboRt SOOobsti~ately refused these easy conditions, and ,were shipped for ,
Barbadoet:, but being stowed under deck in a small vessel,
which was cast away oft' Orkney, 200 of them perished at sea. ,
Two of'tbe Minister. concerned in this ' affair, viz. Messrs.
John King' imd John Kid, were tried before the Justices,
condemned, and executed' on the 18th of August. ' When
Monmouth returned to Edinburgh, . be was waited on by a
deputation of Presbyterian Geudemen and Ministers, and
'

0
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requ~ to 'use' his inftuence with the King to extend _liberty
to their party; they were graciol,lsly received, and · promised
that nothing proper should be wanting on his part. Soon iU\er '
this, the King issued a proclamation, IUspending the 1a~
against House-C0!lventicles, and the Privy Council of Scotland
received orders to grant warrants for liberating the Ministen
'who were in' custody.

---..... .........._,

CHAP. XIV.

IN the end of 1679, James,' Duke of York, bl.'other to the
King, came to Scotland, and was received by the Council
with great soleomity; and, in virtue of the King's letter, was
a Privy Counsellor ~ithout taking the oaths, , he
beipg a Papist.
'

_tted .
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In 1680, a number of prosecutions were raised, at the in.;.
Itigation of the Duke of York, again8t those who were CODmed in the battle of BothWell Bridge, and those heritora
and gen'tlemen who had not attended the King's host; for
these offences, forfeitures and fugitatiolls took place, and many
of the. forfeited estates were given to ~api&ts, by the influence
of the Duke and his creatures.
Amona
those prosecuted for being
concerned in the Both, I:>
I
well affair, there were sixteen citizens of Glasgow, besides a
great n~mber ofheritorS in the ~nty of Lanark; t~ose wh.o
resigned their lands were dismissed, others having stood their
trial, had their estates forfeited. To give some . idea of the
mode of procedure in such cases; that of Mr. John SpreuU,
apothecary in Glasgow, shall suffice. Mr.Spreull's father
wa~ a Covenanter and 11 merchant in Paisley; , after the battle
of Pentland, he was fined by the Earl of,Middleton, and forced
to absco~d; the son was then apprehended, because he would
not discover where his father was; after having withstood
threatenings of being shot, or roasted ~ive, he was liberate<!
in 1677; he was afterwards cited before the Court at Glasgow fQr non-conformity, but, having made his escape to Holland, he did not return till after the JrlI'air of Drumbog. Soon
after the battle of BothweU, he again absconded to Holland;
during his absence, his wife and family were ,turned out of his
house and sliop, and all his moveables confiscated. On r~
turning to this ,country, in order to rem~ve his fa~j]y to
Rotterdam
.
,~ where he had now established a business, he was
apprehended at Edinburgh, on the 12th of November, and
next day carried before the Duke and Council, and interrogated with regard to the concern which be had in the affain
of Drumbog and Bothwell; the usual ensnaring questions,
which were put to all persons at tbat period, were also pro. posed to him, such as, "Was the killing of Archbishop Sbarp
a mu er? Were ,tbe risings at Drumbog and Bothwell rebellions 7" Having refused to sign his examination, and denied
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all .concern with the afi'airs of Drumbog and Both.w.ell" he
declined to pronounce them rebellions,. or to give any opinion.
with reg~rd to the killing of the Archbishop.; the Preses,
Lord Haltoun, then told him,. "that unless he would make .
a more ample confession, and subscribe it, he would be .
put to the torture." Mr. Spreull answered, " ·that he bad.
been explicit, and would go no farther, and protesteP, · tha~ if
they put him to the torture it would be illegal, and expresSing
his hopes that God would protect him from accusing himself.
or others, while under the extremity of pain."
.
His foot was then put into an Instrument, called. the Boot..
The following questions were proposed to him, . and at every
query, the hangman gave five strokes 'upon the wedges, 'viz.
" Whether he knew any thing of a plot to blow up.the Abbey,
and the Duke of York? Who was in the plot? Where Mr.
Cargill was? and whether he would subscribe his confession?"
To the for'mer he d~clared his utmost ignorance, and .1£".'''..' ....
to his refusal to subscribe. The Court then ordered the old
Boot to 'be brought, alleging that the new one which ,had
,
I
'
been used was not so good. He, accordingly, underwent
the torture a second time, which he bore with won~erful
firmness; when the torture was over, he was carried to' the '
prison on a soldier's back, and refused the assistance of a surgeon. On his ~ecovery, he was served with an indictment
for having wrote a petition in favour of John Murray, who
was under sentenc~ of death, for being found in ,arms .at a
Collventicle; this petition was construed into a remonstrance
instead of a petition, nnd having acknowledged that he framed
it, the Duke of York rose up and said with a frown, "Sir,
would you kill the King?" Mr. Spreull, after a pause, direct,.
ing himself to the Chancellor, said, "My Lord, I bless God.
I am no Papist, I loathe and abhor al1 such jesuitical, bloody,
ancl murderous principles; neither my parents nor the Min~
isters I heard ever taught me such principles.',' A great silence,
followed, and many expected that Mr. Spreull woul! have
.

~

~.'

,been immediately put in irons; after some other 'questions,
, which he declined to answer, he was remanded back to prison.
On the 6~h of December, he w~ brought back" when the diet'
Will deserted; and, on the 10th, he was indicted for high
t~nson, in being with the RebelR at Bothwell, and in keeping
company with Meesrs. John Welch 'and Sumuel At-not, the
blOody and 'sacrilegious murderers of the late Archbishop of
Ht. Andrews. Among other charg{'S, Sir Gcorge M'Kenzie,
. the Lord Advo~te, demanded to know from the prisoner,
cc if the rising at Bothwell Bridge was a rebellion?" The
prisoner answered, "Thot that was ,no part of the libel."
Other matters having, been discussed, the Jury returned a
'lDani~us verdiCt of nothing proven. Mr. Spreull expE'cted
now to get free; he was, however, detained by an order from
the Council, to undergo an examination respecting his attendIng Conventicles. On ' the 140th of ,February ' 1678, he .was
hrought before the Privy Council, when the matter was referred to his oath, but he having refused to swear, was found
. guilty, und fined in 5001. sterling, and sent to the Bass;where, having remained for six years, he got the appellation
of Bass John.
In the b~nning of the year 1681, Mr. Donald Cargill,
formerly Minister of the Barony Parish of Glasgow, was apprehended and examined' ~fol,'e the Council; anc1, on the 26th
of February, was brought to 'trial before the Court of Justiciary, for being concerned in the battle of Bothwell Bridge;
he was instantly found guilty, and next day executed. The ,
.pit·it or' per'secution and oppression continued in full force
during the continuance of Charles's reign. On the Sls'tof
August 1681, an Act of Parliament ,was passed, ordaining
B test, to be taken by all persons in offices of public trust.;
And so: complex ', and intricate was this ' test, that it was conlidered ~ be beyond the capacity of many of thOllC upon
whom it was imposed. It:watdhought also to involve an ap,probation of the doctrine of the divine indefeiaible h~reditary
VOL. 11.
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right of KillgS, and to intlude & renunciation Qfthe.- Coyenarlte,:

aDd of the right to use defensive arm.. ThiJ act

or telt; .'.t...

brought into , Parli~meDt and voted in one day, although the.
. Earl of Argy~e and many othen, argued that more timeshouid ,
be given for the consideration of a matter so, important. '
Several persons, . particularly Clergymen, ' havhig , refused
to take 'the test, ' were SD bjected to persecution. The ' Earl of
Argyle, when it was proposed ,to him, subjoined, with the Duk'"
of York's approbation, a short explication, which was ~e..-,
wards the cause of his trial before the Court of ,Justiciary; in
tbe illSue of which, he was fqund guilty of the criJJ'le of t.:ea.on"
A ahort time ,after the verdict was pronounced, he found m~ns
to escape from the Castle of Edinburgh, and, having reached
London, he escaped to Holland. In the interim, sen~eDce
was pronounced, adjudging him to be a traitor; appointing
hiS name and honours to be extinct; ordaining bis arms to'
torn and reversed; and confiscated his,lands and estates.
In the beginning of the year 1685, the KingwBI seized
with a sudden fit, and, after' languishing a few da,s, died OIl
6th February, in the 55th year ofhia age; his disorder 'not being
well understood, has been attributed to Poison. Jaioes, Dub
of York, the King's brother, who was a Papist, was immediately declared King. Although he took the c:orooatioo ,~th,
he went openly to rilass, and displayed luch a disposition for
Popery, that he sent aD agent to Rome, and made submission
~, the Pope.
I

•

Under these circumstances, fresh disturbances arose. TIui
Duke of Monm~uth, Charles's natural son, enjoying the pro.. ,
tection or William, Prince of Orange, concerted 'with ~rgyle
the plan of an invasion. In pursuance of this project, 'Argyle
tailed f.,1O Holland, on tll'e 2d ~f May, ~d, by' favourable
winds, 'Was soon carried into Scotland; he landed on the Isle
of Mull, and from thence passed t~ Kintyre. Ha~g IJ~
maned in vain the people to rise ln support of their Violated
privileges, the great~t force he cotJld ' cOllect amounted
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lID ~50() ttten. The Privy Coun,cil, judging his pretensions,
, bbodied 'the Militia and increased the Regular Forces. A,.
IO'le, being now surrounded on all sides · with difficulties,
",deavO~l'ed to force his way into' the Low Country; froni
uven he caMe to Dumbarto~, where he found ' his provi.Ions nearly exhausted, and his foUowel's gradually reduced;
hc, therefore, sbaped · his course toward. Galloway; crossing
alao Clyde, he arrived at Renfrew, where he and his few
. adherents, in the dark, were ntisled into a bog. Confu,Ion and ftight was the Consequence of this disaster, and the
Nlturning towards th'e Clyde, was pnrsued and seized
by two peasants. , He ,W88 first carried to Glasgow, then to
t;dinbu,.gh, when, after many indignities, he was beheaded
upon his fotmersentence.
Monmouth, having ntaturoohis , ~heme of invasion, left
Am~terdam Oh-tire 240th of May; when, after considerable ~~
Itmction by contrary' winds, he'landed near Lime, in Dorset.hire, on the 9th of June, proclaiming the King to be a tyrant,
. a Popish usurper, luld ascribing to him the poisoning of the
late King. Having collected .some followers, he hnzarded
his fortune at 'the battle of Sedgemoor, when h,is forces were
completely routed with great ,slaughter. Ha~ing fted from
the field of battle, he concealed hhnself in· a ditch, but was
discovered, and BOOn afterward. beheaded.
The persecutions for religiouli opinions were carried on during
thiB reign with redOUbled vigour, all ranks, ages, and sexes,
being ll~bjected to them without even inquiry into the causes.
Two \Vomen Were tied to stakes in the flood, and drowned
near Wigtoqj imd three men were iJhot at Poimadie, near
Glasgow, for refusing 'to 'pray for the King by name. These
aeverlties.are probably without a parallel, excepting the counter- .
pari of the same plot ' against the reformation of religion,
which took place in France, in October 1685. Louis XIV.
after having long haraMed the Protestan~ revoked the Edict
of Nimtz, by which 'the free exerti~ of , religion , had 'been
permitted.

""'1,
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. In consequence of tbe 'perst-cutions exercised against tbe
--ppy Protestants, France w~s 'deserted by above balf •
million of her most ust'ful subjects, who carried with them,
besides large sUms of money, those arts and mtLllufactQres
which bad cbie1ly tended to enrich tbat country. Of tb_
refugees, near 50,000 settled in Britain; and by tbe tragical
accounts of the tyranny which they bad experienced, revived
a~ODg the Protestants in this country, all their former' horror
.
and animosity ilgainst Popery.
The situation of Scotland, at tbis period, was very de·plorable; most part of the Presbyterian Ministers were either
executed or banished, or had withdrawn themselves; of the
laity, the gentry and heritors were either worn out by dea~
.forfeitures, and burthens, or under banishment; and many of
·the common people were cut oft; transported to the pJulnulti(]lnll.
.:or mewed up in prison; the rest were borne down by the 1101dien and time-servers, while a great number of fore~ Priests
·and Jesuits inundated the country. On the 12th 'ot:, February
1687, the King issued a proclamation, which he called the first
. indulgence; by this, the PapistS were allowed the full exercise
. . of their religion, and the Presbyterians allo,..ed to meet in
. private bouses, but discharged &om meeting in barns. or
meeting'couses, or in the fields. On the 24-th of Febroary,
~e Council thanked the King for .his proc:lamation, and .a pproved of giving liberty to the Papists; the Archbishop! of
St. Andrews and Glugow. joined issue with the Council; the
Duke of Hamilton, however, and the Earl. of Panmure and
Dundonald, would not give their approbation; the two latter .
were, the~efore, removed from the Council, but the Duke wila
. of too much consequence to be disobliged.
The King &oon iuued out a . second and a third proclamation, by the last of which, be, "by his sovereign authority,
prerogative royal, ~ absCllute power, suspended, Btoppro and
disabled all penal and siinguinary laws made against
former
.conformity to the religion elItalilillhed by law." Thif

any

libeIV

by almost all ~e ;resbyterian Ministers in th~
. kingdom; and proved a great IUld general relief, the indulgeuce
whicb ~ thus embraced, though intended chiefly in favour
r Papists, afforded the true friends of liberty and religion, the
~eans of being frequently together, and strengtilening each
other's hlUlds, and of 'preparing matten for the great event
.which followed. "In January 1688, ~unts were received,
&hat the Queen was with child; 80 fond, says a respecUlble hi.&. torian, ",ere our Scotch Council not only for a Popish Prince,
but of enUliling Popery on these lands, tbat they appointed a
day of public thankSgiving on thiaJ account. On the lOtb 'of
June, the Queen Was delivered of a 8On, who was named
James, and styled the Prince of Wales. That event was pro- .
ductive of great joy to all the ~lous Catholics, both at bome
and abroad; and was received with the sam~ pleasure by the
Scotch Council, who appointed another day of thanksgiving

'w.. accepted

upon the ocC8Hion.
Every motive, civil abd religious, concurred to alienate
from the King tbe affection. of men of all ranks ' and denominations; and from the birth of the Pripce of Wales, . be' derived the suddenness of his ruin. That circumstllnce increased
the fean of bis subjects, who foresaw in th.e reign of a Prince
to be educated under such a father, a continuance of the same
unconstitutional measures. While James was busy in forfeiting the affections of his peOple, his &o~-in-law, the Prince of
Orange was engaged in scbemes for mounting the throne.
He. retllined in his pay tbe principal servants of James, and
was minutely informed of all the transactions of the King.
He 'endeavoured to convince the people of England and Holland, that the Prince of W81es was a supposititious child;
under pretence of danger from France, be formed a camp of
20,000 men near Nimeguen, equipped for service. twenty ships
of the line, and ordered the whole' naval force of the United.
Provinces to be itted out.

"
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Jamet!, in the to_while, reposed himself in the most un..
~untable lleCurity, and had the weakness 'to believe that

tht

"reports of an invasion were raised merely to frighten him.
Convinced, at length,
'Of his 'error, be prepared for war ' and
,
endeavoiJred. to gain, by lenity, the lost idFec'tiODS of hiB people:.
He declared that he meant to establit;h a legal settlement of
a universal liberty of concience for all bis subjects; that be
had 'resOlved, inviolably, 'to preserve the Church 'o f England;
thllt his intention was, that Roman CatholiCs should remain
incapable ohitting in the House of Commons'; and expreSSed
'his readinesS to do every th!ng for the safety and advantage
~f his subjects. On ' the '27th of Septeanber, he published &
general ainn'e sty,wlth few exceptions; he restored the City of
London to its ancient' charter and privilt>ges, of which it 'h ad
been unwarrantably deprived; and made other COllCeilJlli(Jln"
,*,hicb were the lesi 'prized that they seeD'led to be P1[b'\t"tPorl--.
by fear.
,'t he sd,'of Octo~r; the 'Scotch Council resolved to sup]i61't the King with their liveS and fortunes. The Bishops,
'With the same abject Alltt~ry which bad distinguished theit
~l'iner attachment to this Popish King, sent a lemr to him,
(~pMsive of their unshaken loyalty, and praying " that God
'1nfght give him the hearts of his subjects and the necks of hii
~enUes; might gi~e succesi to His Majesty'. arms; that all
should invade his just and undoubted rights, might ~
-disa'ppoi'nted and clothed With shame; that on his royal head
the crown might still flourish; and that heaven might blesa
and pr~rve' _the Prince ,to sway the royal sceptre after him."
This letter was subscribed by all (the ScOtch Bishops ei:cept
Argyle Ilnd Caithness, and shows, that, with the exception 'o f
'th~ 'two, they
ready to accede to any te'\-ms, even Popery
' t(tself, to please the King, and retain their benefices.
The Qunkers in London, having thought it necessary to
address the Sovereign on this critical ocC8llion, the style la,
very different fro~ the ScotchB~hop8/aDd their address is

,

on

.hO

were
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, I\markable for its good &eJllje and siJDplieity.: " ,We ere eOme
(Mid they) to, testify our son:ow. for t1\e death of our good
friond Charles, and our joy fOl: thy beirig mQ.de oijr governor.
We are told that thou art not of the persuasion of the Ch~r.ch.
of England, no, more ' are we; wherefore,. we hope that, tbou
wilt grant us the same liberty ,which thou allow,est thyllt:lf:
which doing, we wish thee all manner of happin~.~·
During these transactions, .the Prince,of Orange ~ntinped
bI, preparations, and, when they w.ere. coinpleted, took '. fOJ:..
mal leave of the States HolIarul. He ,was at first. drive~
back by a dreadful tempest, but in a short tWe he p~t ~Q
to, sea, with a favourable east w.iDd. On the sd Qf NovelQber,
he was discovered between Do~er and Calais, stretching do,",
the Channel with all sail. The sam~ wind ~hich, wAS f~vou~
able to the enemy, confined the English to their own, CQUt.
and the Dutch landed in To!bay, on the, 5th of NOVeIQ~r.
On the arrival of the fleet, the Prince of Orange gave orders
that his great standard sho~ld be p'ut up. It had this. mott~,
"The Protestant Religion and, Liberties of EnglaJ.ld;" and
underneath, "Te Maintienderai," I will DUlintain, the motto
of the House of Nnasau., The white flag ,was put uppermpst,
lJignifying his most gra«;ious, offer of peace to all such JlB ,would
lWe peaceably;, and. under tha~ the, red, or bloody 'Bag,was
eet up, sig~fying war to all that op~ his just , designs.
When' the fleet neared the land, a Minister of the Church of
England, on board of the Golden Suo, got up on the poop of
the ship, and~ flourishing the Bible in hi!! hand, 'cried out,
cc For the Prince ' and the Protestant Religion." The bell.
along the shores were all set a-~inging; and the'English and
Scotch regiments werf the first who went ashore,.
The Prince, ~fore leaving the Hague, issued a declaration
, of the reasons which induced him to an invasion. This declaration was publicly proclaimed at. Glasgow, and several
oth~r Burghs, and had very considerable influence on, .t he
8I'eater 'part ,of the Scotch n~bility, gentry, aIld commOlli.
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Upon the last day of Novembt'r, the Earl.of Loudon, ani
leveral young gen.tiemen, students in the Unive~sity of GIaa-.
gow, ,burned in effigy' the Pope and the Archbishops of St.
Andrews and Glasgow, without any ,opposition. The King
was now de!lerted by a number of the English nobi~ity and
officers, who joined the Prince.. The Princess Anne, his favourite daughter, with her husband, Prince GeOJ'ge of Denmark,.
in like manner abandoned him. Distrusting hill army, and
fearful of throwing himself upOn the Parliament, the King
lost all courage, and withdrew under cover of night to Embyferry, near Feversham, in hopes of escaping to the Continent.
He was seized in his Bight, retu'rned to London, and demanded
a conference with the Prince of Orange •• William ordered
him to remove t;O Rochester Castle, from which the King
soon escaped, arid ' Bed to France. He hastened to St. Germain, whither he had formerly sent the Queen and Priqce
Wales, and was received by Louis XIV. with more than royal
generosity. .
A Convention was now called, which soon resolved, that
Jaines had.abdicated the government and vacated the throne.
A bill was passed for the establishment of the crown in the
Prince of Orange, jointly with his wife, but reserving the administration to the Prince alone. In default of ,issue by the
Princess, the throne was to descend to the Princess of Den• Bishop Burnet is of opinion, that this arftIt of the King was the cause of
the rise of the JacobitA!s. .. Here (says be) there w.. aD accident that _ined of'
no great IlOntequence, yet
the strugglinga of the Jacobite party since, did arise
out of it; for, if he bad got clear away, by all that could be judged. he would n~
have bad a party left; all would bave agreed that there wa. a d-10n; and that,\
therefore, the nation was free, anel at hOerty to M!CUJ'e itself; but what followed
upon thiS; gavc them a colour to say, be was forced away; tii now, ac:an:e aDJ
one was for bim but Papists; but, from this incident, a party grew up that
bas been long active for bis interests. Two gentlemen came from Kent, to the
Prince at Windsor, to inform :him of what bad happened at Feversham; upon
wbich, His Highnetlll onlered Monsieur Zuyl""tein to go thither immroiately, to
-lhe King BIlCe, and/at full liberty to iO wberever he plea~ed."

an

· .ftnrk and the heini of her bOdy. This business was fl~ished on
· the 12th of ,February 1689, and, on that'very day, the Princes&'
Clf Orange arrived at Whitehall from Holland; next day, the:
"~OWD was tendered to ' th~ Prince and ·Princess. The Cons
YI'ntion, to a preamble containing a detail of the grievanceelf ,the preceding reign, ruinexecl th~ decl~ration of their an'rient rights and liberties, which was ' subjoined to the s~ttlenlent of-the crown.
.
· .The settlement 'of tlie crown of England was soon ' followed
lty the (lame measure in Scotland; a COllventio.n was summoned to meet at Edinburgh, on the 14th of March 1689.•
The -Convention resolved, that James had forfeited his right
'to the crown, and that the thron~ was become vacant, and
npPointed a Committee ,to prepare an Act for raising William
"lid Mary to the vacant throne, to consider of the destination
CIf t1~e crown to their heirs, and to fotm an instrument of govl'rn~ent for securing ,n future the people against the grievances of which tIiey at present complained. The King and Queen we~e proclaimed at Edinburgh on the 11th of April;
ftnll Commissioners were appointed to repair to London, to
Invest WHliam with the government.
On the 11 th of May, these Commissioners, escorted by a
Cllvalcade of most of the Scotch nobility and gentry, ; then
rcKiding in Lond~n, were introduced to the King and Queen
Ilt Whitehall, when they presented a letter from the States, .
the instrument of government, ' a Ust of .grievances to be redressed, and an address for converting the Convention into a
l'llrliament · When the papers were read, William made Ii
.uitable reply, and the coronation oath was tendered to' him
hy the Enrl of Argyle. -The 'Convention having been turned
IlIto a Parliament, .the -I}uke of Hamilton was appointed
Cummissioner; Lord Melville received the seals, as Secretary;
· ViRcount Stair was restored to the office of Lord P~Csident of
the Court of Sessiori; . and his son, Sir John Dalrymple, was
appointed Lord Advocate.
YOL, fJ •.
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On the 22d of July, an Act was passed. for the abolition of.
'Prelacy, which was followed byari Act of Parliament,' which,
met at Edinburgh in April 1690, rescinding the king's su-: ,
premacy over the Church; and, by two other Acts of the same
Parliame~t, restoring to their Churches such Presbyterian
Ministers, then alive, as had been ejected from their charges
since the ,1st of May 166l; ratifying the Confession of Faith,;
settling the Presbyterian form of government in the Church;
and appointing the first meeting of the General Assembly to
be held at Edinburgh, upon the third Tuesday of October
ensuing. Although these matters were highly gratifying to
the people in ,general, an action of unexampled barbarity
disgraced the government of WUliam in Scotland. In Aug~st
1.69~, in consequence of a pacification with the Highlanders,
'8 .pr.oclamation of indemnity had been issued to such insu,r,gents ' as would take the oaths to the King and Queen, on ~
before the last day (If December. The Chiefs, of the fe~
tribes who had beell in arms for James, ,complied soon after
with the proclamation; hut M'Donald, of Glencoe, failed in
submitting in the limited time" more, however, from accid~nt
\ than deSign. In the end of December, he, came to Colonel
Hill, who commanded the garrison in Fort WiIliam, to take
the oaths of allegiance to the Gov~rnment. Hill having
furnished M'Donald with a letter to Sir Colin Camp.ren,
Sheriff of the County of Argyle, directed him ,immediat~y
to repair to Inverary, to make his submission in a legal manner ~fore the Magistrate. The way to Inverary lay through
a mountainous country, almost impassable, the . season was
extremely rigorous, ' and the whole country covered with dCfP
snow. So eager, however, was ~'.nonald to take the oaths,
before the limited time should expire, that, though the road
lay within half a mile of his own house, he would not stop to
visit his family. After variou~ obstructions, he arrived .at
Inverary. The time was elapsed, and the Sheriff hesitated to
receive his submission, but M'Donald
prevailedpn him bv his
,
'
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'mportunities, and even tears. Sir John Dalrymple, afterattended. King William as Secretary of
HtR~e fo~ Scotland. DalrympIe took advantage of M'Donatd~s
neglecting to take the oaths within the time pr~cribed, and
procured from the King a warrant of nlilitary execution against
him and his whole tribe. As a mark of hls own eagerness, or
. to save Dalrymple from popular fury, William signed; the w~r
rant, both above and below, with his own hand. The Secretary~
In letters expressive ' of a brutal ferocity of mind~ urged die
officers who commanded in' the Highlands, to execute their
orders with the utmost rigour. Campbell of HIenlyon, a Captain 'in Argyle's regiment, and two subalterns, were ortlered,
' with 120 men, to repair to GlencOe, on the 1st of February• .
Campbell being uncle to young M'Donald's wife, was received
hy the father with all manner of friendship and hospitality;
·t.he ' men were treated in the houses of his tenants with free
quarters and kind entertainment. Till the 15th of the month,
, tbe troops lived in good humour and farhlliarity with the
reople; . the officers, on the very night of the massacre, passed
the evening and played at cards in M'Donald's house. In
the night, Lieutenant Lindsay, with a party of !K>ldiers, called
in a friendly manner at his door, he was instantly admitted;
M'DonaJd, as h~ was rising to receive his g~est, was shot dead,
behind hjs back, with two bullets; his wife had already put
on her clothes, but she was stripped naked by the soldiers,
who , tore the rings oft' her fingers with their teeth. The
,laughter was become general: to prevent the pity of the
IIOldien to their hosts, their quarters had been changed the
night before; neither age', nor infirmity was spared; some
women, in defending their children, were killed; boys, imploring mercy, were shot by officers, on whose knec;s they
hungf in one place, nine persons, as they sat enjoying them- .
. lelves at 'table, were shot dead by the soldiers. At Inveriggen, in Campbell's own quarters, nine men were first bound
hy the soldiers', and then Shot at intervals,- one by one; nea..
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.forty persons were maSsacred by the troops; several, who fled
to the mountains, perished by famine .and the inclemency .of
.the season. Those who escaped, o~ed their lives to ' a tempestuous night. Lie~tenant-Colonel Hamilton, who had the
charge of the execution from Dalrymple, was on h:is, mllrch
with too men,'- to' guard all the passes from the.' valley of
Glencoe; but was obliged to stop by the severity Qf the we~ther,
'Which proved th~ safety of the unfortunate tribe. He entered
the valley the next day, laid all the .b~uses in ashes, and carried
away all the cattle IJ.lldspoil, . whic.h were di~ed awqllg th~,
J)fficers and soldiers. '
~r this disgraceful outrage, whicb terminated a series of
8uffilril1gs and persecutions of ·thirty..one years contiuuance,
t)le Church of ~~tland was restored to that form of gqvernment for which her' sons had so firmly 'and nobly contended;
and ~hC?se who wf:!re devo~ as victims' to her cause, ;have
distinguished by the honourable title of martyrs in defence of
trHth and .liberty; aIi~ thus the happy revolution wJUl ~roug~t
about, under whicb, according to Hume, "we have ever
since enjoyed, if not the best system 'of government, at least
the most, entire systf:!m of liberty that was ever known . among
pmnkind."
From the period at· which 'James VI. ascended the English
throne, in· 1608, down to the Revolution in 1688, the recorda
of our country p~t a melancboly picture of human natu~
Judges ~d Jurors severally obedient to the will of.arbitrary
Governors; ' abundantly forward to prostitute their powers at
the nod of tb r superiors, to almost every measure, . bowever
, cruel or sangui~ry, capricious 'or unwarrantable. . Wben w?
view su~b subversions of justice, and sucb undue exertion. of
power, and the legal murders with which our criminal r.~ords·
abound, we are naturally led to contrast these opp~essi()Jl~ with
the bl~ings we enjoy, ~nd~r' a free .government, and hi.
more enlightened age; wllile we draw , from this ..constrast
ample grounds- of ~~lation,· may we learn and cherish a
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· JUlt detestation 'for the uncharitable spirit of persecution which
I. 80 disConso~lt with :the principl'1 of forbearance and
brotherly love inculca~ in the doctrines, and exemplified in
· the life .'and «;haracter of the great Founder of ' Christianity,
Illd may we fe.el and preserve a due abhorrence of all attacks
anu encroachments upon · our inestimable· civil and religious
. liberties:
The .Queen, in the latter end of 169{O, was s~ized with the
llOull pox., and died on the 28th of December• .
William haviPg'also sickene.d, paid .the debt of nature on the
8th of Marcb 1702. He was succeeded by the Princess Aune,
who had married George, Prince of.D~nmark; she ascended ·ihe
· throne in the thirty,-eigbtb. year 'of her age, to the satisfaction
of all parties. During her reign, the Duke of Marlborough
obtained many·'brilIiant successes 00 ' the Continent. Although
. the Kirigdoms. of England and Scotland bad been governed
by one Sovereign since tbe time of James I. of England, yet
encb"nation. continued to be ~led by its respective Parliament,
and often ' professed to pursue opposite interests to -that of
its neighbour; A un!on between the Kingdoms, .which had
often been attempted, and as often failed, was '· concluded
and ratified 'by the Scotch Parliament, on the:2Sth of ·March .
1707; ,the articles of this agreement are herein afterwards narrated. The terms of tbe pnion were particularly obnoxious
to the Scotcb, f9r although .they had· deputed twenty Com- .
missioners to meet twenty-three belonging to England, the
body of the. people insisted that tbe tel'ms had been carefully concealed, and that they were not known till the wbole
was at once laid before Parliament; the ferment was so
general, that tu ranks of people, however ' divided in other '
matters, joined issue against this detested treaty; the nob,ility
· and gentry were ex8sperat~i the annibilation of Parliament,·
and their consequent 1088 of influence .and credit; the body of
the people conceived that tbey saw the independence of the
aation sacrificed to treaties and corruptions; they insisted.
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· that, I by the Scotch members livirig iD London, the · money
would be drained from the country: nor were the commercial
part of the I;leople better satisfied ; the restrictions of the India
"
Company, the taxes laid on ,the neCessaries hf life, .the vaSt.
· Dumber
duties, customs, and restrictions; 'laid upon tr8d~
w:ere ·all of them ·matters of,complaint. Before· this time, 'the
· trade of 'Scotland had been open 'to the Levant, the Baltic;
'France, Spain, Portugal, Holland, and the Dutch Plantati~its;
and it seemed difficult to ctm~ive how the ·commerce of the
.country could be advanced .by' laying restrictions on it .to all
those places, especially
the compensation allowed, naniely;
privilege of trading. to the Eng1ish setdements and , the
Pl8ntatibns in America, must have been verY trifling~ as tht;
amount of the exports to ·these 'places dld ' not ~nearly equ.al 'the
expell8e of defe~ding them. The most Viorent disputes took
place in Parliament. Lord·Belhaven, in deplor.ing the situiitioD
in which the Union would bring the 'Scotcli nation, drew tearS
· from the eyes of the audience;· almost' every article of the
treaty was subject to 0. protest; , addre$sesl 'agaInst it 'was presented ~ Parliament by the' .convention , of ·Royal · Burghs,'
, the. Commiuioners of the Generiil A_mbly, the Companyi
trading to 'Africa and the . Indies, as well as from " Shir~'
. Burghs, Towns, and Parishes, without distinction of Whigs;,
T~ri~ Prel!byterians, or Episcopalian..
. In Glasgow, the disturbances were carried to 8 great height;;
. and addresses against the Union were presented by.almast'.
every' description of persons. . M.eun. John Bowman, Dean.;
• of Guild, Rol)erl Scott, Deacon of the Tailors, and John
Stevenson, Deacon of the Cordinet·s, went to Parliament with
the' remonstrances of their feilow-citizens.
The Comm~sion of the General Assembly appointoo a fast; ,
to be kept on Thursday the 7th of November, to implore Divine
_stance from the impending calamity; on· which occasion, .
Mr. James Clai-k, the Ministeq)fthe,Tron Chureh, Glasgow,
preached from these ~ords, in. Ezra viii. 21. "Then 1 ,p ro- '

or
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~med a fast there, at the river of Ahava, that.we mightaffiict
eunclves before our God, · to seek of qim a .right way for tu,
and for our little· ones, and for all oUr substance." After the
dllCourse was finished, the Preacher said, "Wherefore, up
and be valiant for-the City of our. God I" The people iristantly
rose, and being joined by the popula~e in other towns, they
armed themselves, and were sOon fo~.ed into regiments of foot
anti horse; and having appointed officers, they burned the proposed articles of Union, and justified their cOnduct by a declaration; they then resolved to t,ke the route to Edinburgh,
and di880lve the farliament. In the meantime, the Privy Coun-:cil iuued a proclamation against riots, and ordered the guard
to 'fire on the discontented: Soon after this, the Ministry 0\)..
'·'''':
tained a majority, and th~· articles were passed; on which, the
Duke of Queensberry, who was a violent supporter of the·
measure, .dissolved that ancient Assembly~ ll~d Scotland ceased
to be a separate independent kingdom. From this period, the
bland took the name of the United Kingdom of Great Britain~ , .
On the 1st of May 1708, the .British Parliament, fifty against
forty, dissolved the ~otch Privy Council;, by which the last
vestige of the . ancient national government was destroyed.
This measure also was subject to severe animadversions•
The ferment against the Union had nQt allayed, ~hen the
religious feelings of the Scotch were disturbed by an Act of
Parliament, passed in '1712, by which the patronage of the
Church was granted to certain public bc'xIies, or individuals•
This was considered in ' Scotland as an infringement on the .
religiou,sliber:ties of the people; as, since the Scotch Act of
Parliament in 169~ the heritors and elders of every Parish •
elected their own ' Ministers.
The Queen was not remarkab,le either for her learning'
or capacity;' like an the. rest of her family, she seemed rather.
fitted for the duties of a private life than a puhlic station; and,
to her hono~r it ought to be recorded, that, during her reign,
none suffered on th~ scaffold for treason. I~ her ended the
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line of the Stuarts, a family who neve¥' rewarded their Trll'nnlLII
nor ever avenged themselves on their adversaries; a family
whose misfortunes and misconducts are not to be paralleled
in history.
On the death of the Queen, which happened on the Sist !If
July 1714, George, , Elector of Hanover, the eldest son of
,his ,late most *rcne,Highness, Emest Augustus" Duke ·and
Elector of BrunR~ick and Lunenberg, by his 'consort the
PrincesS ~phia" who was the fifth and youngest daughter
Frede~ck, Elector Palatine ,of the Rhine and King of Sohemi~ and: of Elizabeth of 'Great Britain, eldest daugliter
of King James I~, niece to Charles 11., sister to the famous
.Prince Rupert, and thereby cousin-german to King James
11., was raised to the throne of these reolms, under 'the
~tle of George I.; 'he was at that , time fifty-four years
of -age. His maxims .were very different from the Stuart
family, who were known, _to a proverb, to desert their
. .friends in extremity; hii declared principles were, never ~
abandon his friends, to do justice .t o all the , world, and to
fear no man. AI~hough this Monarc~ knew that he who
of his subjects, he was
ruled a. fa~tion governed only a
nevertheless partial to the Whigs, who were active in raising
him to the throne, which naturally gave great offence to the
other parties. At this period, the political distinctions were
changed to those of Hanoverians and JacobitE!!l; the former
governed the Senat~ and the Co~rt, and kept the Jacobites
. at a distance by vile distinctions, which ended in a rebellion.
This event first took place in Scotland, under the Earl ' of :
Marr, who, assuming the title of Lieutenant-General of HiS"
Majesty's forces, assembled SOo, of his vassals in the Highlan(]s, and was soon reinforced from France, so that he marched
for Stirling at the hend of 10,000 men.
The Duke of Argyle"apprised of his intentions, and at any
rate willing to prov~ his attachment to the present government;
resolved to give him battle in the neighbourhood of Dumblain,

or
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thong_is fortes did n~ amount to halt' the Rum1;>er of the
, "'~my~i
the morning" tht'refore, h, drew up his army,
.hi"'" did~ot exceed 8,500 men, in ord~r of battle, but he
IiIOC.ln found' 'himself greatly outftanked by the insurgents•.(The
Duke, therefore," pe~eiving th!l Earl make attempts to surround him,was obliged to BIter his disposition, which, on
It.oount of:the sCarcity of general offiCers, was not done so expeditiously, 811 to be finitlhed before the Rebels began the attack.
The left wing of the Duke's- army received the centre of the
enemy, and supported the first charge without shrinking. It
IC'Cmed even for a while victoriou~ and the Earl of Clanronald
.as killed. But Glengary, who was second in command,
undertook to inspire his intimidated forces with courage, and
waving his bonnet, cried out, several times, "Revenge I"
This animated: the Rebel troops to such a degree, that they
followed him 'close to the points of the enemy's bayonets, and
ROt within tht'ir guard. A ,total rout began to ensue in that
.iog of the Royal army; and General Wethom, their Commander, flying full speed to Stirling, gave Qutthat the Rebels
were completely victo~ious. In the meantime, the Duke of
Argyle, who commanded in 'Person on the right, attacked the
Ml: of the enemy, and drove them two miles before him, though
they ofteri faced about, 'and attempted to rally. Having thus
.ntirely broken that wing, and driven them over the AlIan, he
returned back to the field of bottle; whert', to his great mortification, he found the ene~ victorious, aod patiently waiting
for the assault; however, inatead of renewing the engagement,
both armies continued to gaze at each other~ neitbt'r caring ,
to begin the attack. In the evening, both parties drew oft;
.nd both claimed the victory; all the advantages of a victory,
however, belonged to A.rgyle, he had interruptc..>d the progresa
of the enemy; and, in their cir.cumstnnces, deJay was deteat.
In fact, the Earl of Marr soon found his 10illlCS and disappoint..
ments increase; the Castle of Inverness, of which '~e was in
possession, was delivered up by Lord Loval,' who had hithe,rtQ
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pr()f~, to

oct in the, interest of the Pr~tende.r; the,~ lua.r01:I.
of TuUiburdine fo.nook the Earl" in order to defend his
part oftlle country;,and many of the Clans seeing no llK,eurlooo
of coming to a second, engagement, return~ quietly ho~e.
The main body of the Rebels, however, having ben~
course towards the south, had, several ellcoqnters with
King's forces, with various succ~ till,:, at the battle of
ton, in Lancashire, they were completely defeated" and,
, laid down their arms, .they were put under a strong guard;
All the noblemen and.leaders were secured, and, sorne.of
.wer,e shot, by order of a Court-martial; the , others were ,senl
to London, and led through the ,streets pinioned nnd bound
together, 110 as to intimidate their party; the common
were imp~isoned in Chester and Liverpool. Although the
Pretender -might have easily predicted how matters would. go,
he left Fraflce in disguise, and arrived in Scotland, with only
six gentlemen in his train; having met with Marr, and
thirty noblemen and. gendemen,be wa~ proclaimed King, and
proposed to have the .;ceremony of the c~ronation performed
at Scoon; hav,ing ordered the Ministers to pr/Ly for him, and
to offer up thlJnksgiving for his safe arrival, he called his
court of thirty, and having harangued them, he said, " he W81
lOrry to say that his want of money, arms, and ammunition,
was such as made it necessary for him to. leave them."
acc~rdingly, s~t . sail from ,the harbour of Montrose, and in a
few days,arrived, at Graveline, accompanied by several of
adherents. The rebellion being thus endeq, the law ,w~
jn force, with all its terrors, and the prisons of London were
~rowded with J1e~ns whom the Ministiy determined to punish.
the Commons' addressed the Crown in favour of punishmen4
and ,they did not address in vain, for the Earla of Derwenk
wat~r, Nith~ale, Carnwatb, and , Wigton, the Lords Wed..
rington, Kenmure, and Nairn, were impeached; and Ut}OD
pleading guilty, all of them, but the Earl of Wigton, received
&eR~.ce of death. No entreaties to save them cou),d prev.ail;

HOtlse of Lords presented an address for mercy, but with. GUt. dfect; the King ~id, "that in th~ he would act 8S be
thought best . suited for the dignity of the crown, and the
..rety of the ' people.".' Orders. were accordingly despatched
,c.r the execution,of perwentwater and Nithsdal'e, immediately;
the rest were respited till a future time. Nithsdale had the
pxl fortune to escape in women's clothes, which had been
brought· to ·him by his mother the night before; the other
luulerwent his punishment with calm intrepidity; five of
the common men were hung, drawn, and quartered, at Tyblll-U; twenty-two were executed at Manchester and' Preilton;
Iud about a thousand were transported to North Anierica.
'J'he King having, ·in 1727, a desire tovillit his electoral posIClIIMion 'in Hanover, appointed It Regency; having reached <>s...burgh, he was overtaken by disease, and ,almost irisblDtIy
.xpired; in the 68th year of his age; his' body was cOnveyed to
II.mover, and interred among his ancestors.
On the accession of George 11. the two great parties which
had divided the nation, changed th~ir ,names, and were riow
enUed Court and Country parties. During the beginning of
this reign, the South Sea scheme was, formed, and upwards of
1100,0001. of its funds delapidoted by certain members of P~r
linment, so that six' of the members of the House of Commons
,,"ere expelled for sordid acts of knavery; Sir Robert Walp-ole
the Minister, prOcured his majority by' bribery and corruption,
10 that it was ascertained that not one shilling of the forfeited
IItutes 'was ever applied to the service of the public, but beca~e
the reward of venality. On this occasion, a strong attempt was
made to repeal the septennial bill, and brhlg back 'the triennial
Jlnrliament, as settled at the Revolution; although the minority
could not accomplish this, their opposition was so 'Powerful,
thllt the Ministers found it necessary to.dissolve the Parliament.
While the contention was carried high between the parties,
Charles Edward, the SOD of the old Pretender to the British
crown, resolved to recover what he called his right. . Being
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furnished with some money from :France, he embarked
Scotland, on boa rd a small frigate, accompanied by the
quis 'of TulJiburdine, Sir Thomas Sheridan, andllOme'
and for the conquest of the whole Britilll,1 Empire" they
brought with them &eyen officers, and arms for 2000 men.
Fortune, however, did not seem to favour this attempt,
English man' of war engaged his convoy, which was UUILJJ(':oq
to return. to Brest, and the Pretender shaped his course to
, 'western parts of Scotland. On the 27th July 17405, he
on the coast of Loc~abcr, and was lOOn after joined by' 1
~ighlanders; on recelving informl!tion of this, the .lY.llUlaLl'Y
sent Sir John Cope, with a small body of troops, ' to oppose
progress. By this ' time, the young, Pretender had ,arrived
at Perth, where he performed the ceremony of Proclaimin8
his father' King of Great Britain; from thence he went
Edinburgh, increasing in numbers as ~e went along, and entered
the Capital without opposition, but was unable, for want
cannon, to reduce the Castle; here he again proclaimed
father, and , proceeded to di~lve the Union, which was still
considered a great grievance. In the meantime, Sir John
'Cope being rei.nforced by two regiments of dragoons, resolVed;.
to give the enemy battle; the Rebels attacked him" near
Prestonpans, and in a few. minutes put him and his troops to
ftjght, with the 1088.of 500 men.
'
This victory gave the Rebels great influence, .and had the
Pretender marched direct to England, the consequence might
have been fatal to freedom, .b~t he was amused waiting for
succours which never came, and the season was "lost.; he was
joined, however, by the Earl of Kilmarnock, Lord Balmerino,'
and Lords Cromarty, Elcho, Ogilvy, and the eldest 800 of
Lord Lovat, 'who, 'with their vassals, co~siderably increased
Lis army.
.
'
While Charles was trifling away his time at Edinburgh~
the l\tinistry had coUt'Cted 6000 Dutch, troops to oppose him,.
·and the Duke of Cumberla'nd ioon after ~rived from FJand~
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and was followed by a large detachment o~ dr8g00ns and infantry.
Charles having at last resolved to march into England, h •
• ntered'the Town of Carlisle, and from that he went southward ,
.&0 Manchester, -where he was joined by Colonel Townly; a~d
about 200 men. flaving arrived within 100 miles of London,
the Capital was thrown into great co~stemation, ' and hl;ld it .
not been for a ~issension which arose in his army, there is.
little doubt. but that he would have entered the Capital; his
fullowers, however, the Highland Chiefs, who were averse to ,
lubordination, and ignorant of command, wilihed to return to
their ow~ country, and Charles was forced to comply. They
rctreaW<J ' to Carlisle without any loss, and from then~ crossing the ~iver Eden and the SOlway Frith, 'they enterecJ Scot- .
laud; and having marched to Glasgow, they laid ' that, City
under severe contributions. ' From thence advancing to, Stir- .
ling. the Pretender was" joined by Lord Lewis Gordon, with
his, forces; other Clans coming in, and supplies arriving from
Spain, the Pretender's affairs seemed to assume a promising
alpeet. Being joined by Lord Drummond, he invested the '
C8IItle of Stirling; General Hawley, who commanded a ,conliderable force near Edinburgh, undertook to raise the siege,
and 'advanced.towards the Rebel army as far as Falkirk. After
two days spent in examining each other's strength, an engagement ensued, which ended in the entire defeat of the King's
forces, with the loss of ~eir tents .and arti])ery. The Duke
of Cumberland having now arrived, was put at the hea~ of.
the troops nt Edinburgh, amounting to 14,000. With them
Ilc advanced to Aberdeen, where he was joined by severill of
the nobles who were attached to the House'of' Hanover, the
enemy in the ~eantime retreating before him. He next advanced to the banks of the Spey, a deep and rapid river, where
the Rebels might have disputed his passage, but their contentions had gone to such a height, that they could not agree .
upon any plan; they were, however, obliged to wait on .thei~
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pursuers, and an .engagement ensued at CuUoden, near
ness, in which the Rebels were defeated with great slaughter,
.; and a final period put to the hopes of the young Pretender.
The conqueror behaved with the greatest cruelty, refu'sing
quarter to the wounded, the unarmoo, ·and the ' defenceless·
.
,
the soldiel'll were' see~ to anticipate the' eIpployment of the
~ecutionef; the Duke, .immediately after the -engagement.
. ordered thirty-six deserters to be executed; the conquerors
aptead terror wherever , they came, and, after. a short · space,
the whole COWltry was one dreadful scene of plWlder, slaugh. ·
.er, and desolation•
. Immediately after the engagement, the you~g PretendaBed away with a. Captain of 'Fitz-James' cavalry, and, when
their hol'llt'l were fatigued, they both alighted, and separating,
eought for safety. There is ' a striking resemblance between
the young Pretender after the battle of Culloden, and Charles
11. after the battl«;l of W orcesterj somt'times he found refuge
in caves and cottages, without·any attendants; sometimes he
lay in for~ts .with one or two of his companions in distress"
continually pursued by the troops of the conqiIeror, there
being a. reward .offered for him of 3O,oOol., dead or alive. III
the cou~ of his adventures, he had occasion to trust his life
to ppwards of fifty persons, not one of whom could be persuaded
to betray him whom they 100100. on to be their King's son.
For .six months, the unfonooate Charles continued to wan..
der in the frightful wilds of Glengary; at length, a privateer
of S1. Maloes, hired hy his adherelits, arrived at Lochrannoch,
in which he em harked, in a m~t wretched attire; he was clad
in a short. coot of black frit'Z~ · threadbar~ . over which was a .
Highland 'plaid, girt ·round him by a belt, from which hung a
pistol and dagger; he·had not been shifted for many weeks;.
his eyes were hollow, his visage wan, and his constitution
greatly impaired by fam.ine and fatigue. : He was accompanied
by Sullivan and Sheridan, two Irish adherents, who had shared
all his calamities, together ' with Cameron of Lochiel, his
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brother, and n few other exiles. They set sail, and, after ~
having been chased by two English men of war, arrived in
.. rety at a place called Rosseau, near Morlaix, in Bretagne•
While the Pretender was thus pursued, the scaffolds ' 8.nd
Mihbets were preparing for his adherents; seventeen officers
were hanged, drawn, and quartereo, a~ Kensington Common,
In the neighbourhood of London; nine .were executed in the
..me manner at Carlisl~ and eleven at York; 'a few obtained
pardon, and a considerable number of the common men were
transported to America; the Earls of Kilmamock and Cramarty, and Lord Balmerino were tried, and, found guilty of
higb treason; Cromarty was pardoned, but Balmerino and
Kii~rnock were executed, as was als~ Mr. Radcliffe, brother
to the late Earl of Denventwater, who was sentenced upon an
outlawry; Lord Lovat \Vas tried, and 'suffered some time
after. Immediately after the suppression of the rebellion, the
Legislature ordained that, in all time coming; the ~ighlanders
.hould not ,wear the ancient dl'ess of. their !Ulccstors, and that
they should never appear with arms, without the authority of
their Sovereign; but what contributed still more to their ·real
felicity, was ,the abolition of that hereditary jurisdiction which
the Chieftains ' exercised over them, the power of these Chief.
tains. was· ther.eby totally destroyed, and every subject in . ~hat
part. of the Kingdom, was granted a participation in' the common liberty~
On . the .25th of October 1760, tl.Je King died in the 77th
year of his ~ and was liucceeded by His present Majesty,
.
King George Ill.
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GENEALOGY OF THE STUART FAMILY.

First generation- f!f tke HigTz Stl!'Wllrds.
I. WaIter, the first , High Steward of Scotland, founded, iD.
the year 1164, an Abbey at Paisley, in the shire of Renfrew;
, tor the Monks of Clugny, a ' remarkable monument of hil
opQlence and liberality; he died in 1177.
.
2. Alan the High Steward, son and heir of the preceding
Waiter. This Alan succeeded to his father Walter in 1177; ,
he died in the year 1204, and was buried at PlUsley. 8. Walter the High Steward, son of the preceding 'Alan.
He succeeded his father in the year 120+, abd died in the
' year 1246. This WaIter
made Justiciary of Scotlan~
on 24th August 1280.
4. Alexander the High Steward, son and heir of WaIter.
This Alexander succeeded to his 'father WaIter, in 1246, and
died in the year 1288; he commanded the Scotch armyat the
battie of Lal'gs, where he obtained a victory over the Norwegians, and their leader, Haco.
5. ,James the High Steward, son and heir of AleXander.,
'This James succeeded , to his father in 1288; be died on the
16th of June 1809, and was buried at Paisley, on 18th of March.
, This James wrote to Pbilip, King of France, that he and the
oth~r five Regents had recognised King Robert de Brus , hi&
right to the crown of Scotland.
'
. ' 6. Walter' th,e High Steward, 80n and heir of James. ' Th~
WaIter spcceeded to his father, on the 16th of June '1809; he
married Marjory, the daughter of King Robert de ~rus, in
181~, and died on the 9th of April 1826.
This Walter-'
behaved nobly at the battle of Bannockburn, in 1814, and had
the honour to receive on the Border, between England and
Scotland, the illustrious Scotch prisoners, then released from
captivity in England, 'Viz. Elizabeth, the wife of King Robert
de Brus; Marjory BI'Us, his daughter; Christian, his sister;
Donald,' Earl of Marr, her son; and Robert Wiseheart, .
l)ishop of Glasgow.
'

was
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7. Robert tbe High Steward,' afterwilrds King of SCoulIIld.
, This Robert was born on the 2d of ' MBfCh 1S15, of the marriage between WaIter the Steward" ,nd Mllrjory, daughter of
King Robert de Bms; on the deatb of his father, Walter;
in J 826, he s~eeded : to the estates anCl - possessions of the
Stewards of Scotland, and on the death of his uncle, King
David de Brus, (son' to King Robe~ I.,} which happened in "
February 1870, Robert succeeded to tbe crown of Scotland;
he died in 1990, and WiIB ' succeeded ',by his son, John, Earl,
of Carrick, whO; having, laid aside the name of John, took that
of Robert, and was afterwards known by the name of King
Ilobert Ill.; he died in 1+86.
Robert and Murdoch, Earls of Fife and Monteith, assumed
It kind of partial, government in Scotland, till 1428, when
King James I. succeeded his father Robert IIl.; James died
In 1t"87, and was suceeroeci' by ,his son, James 11., .who died in
1460; and was succeeded ' by his son James 111.; this JamCi
having died in B89, was lIueceeded by his son, James iV.~ ,
who having died in 151+, was succeeded by his son James V.?
who died in 154+. At this period, . the crown of Scotland devolved upon his only child, Mary Queen of. Scots, then an infant
of eight' daYs old. In the year 1565, she married' her cousin,
Henry Stuart, Lord Damley, son of Matthew, the fourtb EaJlI
of Lennox, and Bailiie of the Regalityiof Glasgow; of which
marriage, King james VI. of Scotl8nd, and i. ot England,
W1UI the only ~ild. and the heir of every thing that pt'118ined
to his father or to hi. mother; he, therefore; not only I!lUCceeded
to the crowil of Scotland, in the right of his mother, but he
tms, in ~ight of blood, the compiete representative,of the High
8tewards of Scotland, in the male line of succession; by his
mother he Wall descendtd from James. the Steward, (the oldest
IOn of Alexander the High Steward, above mentioned,) whose .
male issue failed on the death of King .James V.; and, by his
'ther, Lord Henry Darnley, he ,,:as the lineal descendant, and
,heir male of the uid tlcxander the High Steward,! 88 being
VOL. 11.
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descended from "Sir John,'Stuaitof Bonkyl, the second ,,011,
the said Alexander: KiJlg '~ames J/I. succeeded to th~ thr'nn,~
'on the' resignation.of his mother, on 25th July 1567; be ,
in March 1625; , and was ,succ~ded by his son~ 'King "'111&1'10;11
I., ' who ' was beheaded on the 30th of January 164,9 ; ..
'ceeded, by his sO~, : King Charles .11.; wh.o died ill
16,85; succeeded by his brother, King James n. 0( ' Englan~
whg died at Rome, in August 1701, ' leaving ODe sop, Ja91~
born in the year 1688, who died ,at Rome, upon ' the
'day of January 1766. , , This last James left two sons, 'Vllilll'llCa l
and Henry; the eldest of whom, Charles, died wit\lout , i~ue,
i~ the year 17'87, ,and Henry Benedict Mafia Clement; (~8r.
dinal York,) the youngest, ~ho was born at Rome, .,on ,
26th of March 1725, styling himself Henry JX. ofE~g
land, died in that City, in .1807, and is '~:miversally known
to ,be the · only , male .direct descendant from James' VI.
Scotland, and ' I. of ' Eijgland. The Cardinal having. ·died
without leaving is~e, the whole "male , line of the, Stualu,
descended from' Sir John Stuart of Darnley; the first Lord
Ai,lbigny in Franc~ grandfather to SiI)' John Stuat1:, the
Earl 'o f Len~ox of the Stuart line, is now extinct.
, Soon after the b~ttle of'Culloden,so fatal to the ',",t".,DCt.
of the Stuilrts, Henry took hol~ orders, mut;h t(I., the
pl~~ure of bis brother Charles and his fa~ly, and
Benedict XIV. made .him a Cardinal at the 'age of t"'~'nhr":
two, .and afterwards Bishop of Trascati, and Chancellor ,
the Church of St. Peter. From that ~e,' the Cardinal
:voted :himself to the fu~ctions of his minisuy,"and seemed
have laid aside all worldly views ~ill his brQthcr's death,
1787, when' he had medals' struck, bearing on their face
bead, with "Henricus Nonus, Anglire Rex,", on the' ....,,'.....,"a city, · with U Grat~ Dei, sed non Volun~te HomiiJ1lm :- .
• Henry the Nirith, King of
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The Cardinal

had two rich livings in Fran~e, the Abbeys of '
Anchin and St. Amand, and a consider~ble pension from ,the
Ollrt of Spain, all of which he lost at the French Revolution. .
I,n order to assist Pope Pius VJ... in making up the slim required '
by the French Government in 1790, the Cardinal ' disposed of
.U the family jewels, . and among .others, of a ruby, the largest
and most perfect known, valued at 50,0001. ,He thus depriv:Cd
hlm.elf of the last ~l~s- of an,lndependent subsiste~ce, &nd
reduced to ,great .distr~s. On the :expulsion of Pius ,VI.
and his -Court from Rome, in the winter of 1798, o~d, infirm, .
Inll destitute, he emigrated to Venice. Cardinal Borgia" .
hiving inf!)rmed Sir John' Hippesley Cox, with whom he ~as
I(!()uainted iri':-Italy~ of the situation of Caidiqal York, Sir .
John immediately commuriicated the circ;umstl!nce to the Bri,llh Go~em~ent, when '~ 'graciqus Majesty, ' King George
Ill., brdered his Ministe.. at th.e Republic, to' offer ' the .Car.. :
cUnnI with all possible delicacy, a ~nsionof 4,0001. per ~om,
which was received' with 'gratitude during the remainder of
hi"
The Cardinal returned to Rome in ·1$,01, and died ,
ehe ~" of. the~cred College, after OO,ing one of. its mOst
.lrtuouS'and .disinterested members for m~re than' sixty ..yean. ,.
ny the Cardinal'. last-. will, :he has bequeathed to f,beROyat : .
Family of England, the English ,stars aud garters w~~ch bad ,
bfen in h'is family, together with ~ifl 'papers . relative to the '
Monarchy of that Country; and to clOse the scene, the Prin~
Regent h~ subscribed l~berally for a ·monument to be erected
In Italy, to the memory of the last of the Stuart race. .

.1.
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CHAP. XV.

tlniverlit!l~Ch4~ccllor.-Princil'al!~Pr'lfessors 'If D;IIi71ity-Bcctorl-.Ander.';aim, Instu!J-liQn - President. -Secretaries - Prl:fl!ssors - Hl1,tcheson,' 'Ho,.
l,ital-Precept"r. - Town' 8 HOlpital- Precq,tors - Thealrc- G1asgC:W Obser- '
vator!l- Presidents-Secroletrie.-Observers"""7 G1asgolJ! ,fhilu!op"ical SocietyGram-mar-School-Cullve,ocrs-Rector.- T~achcrs-Duze,.
--

UNIVERSITY.
To give a distinct ac~ount of tbe University of Glas~w;. it je
necessary to consider it , during three periods, viz, befor~ the
reformntion from Popery, that which succeeded it, f!,nd th~ .
present mode of conducting, cducatiQn, according to ~Qc.im- '
provements in literature and the stale of Ilocicty.
ORIGIN.-At tl)e request of King James H., Pope Ni~hQla~
~. granted a Bull, constituting a U~iversity, to c;:ontinue, in aJl
time to come, ill the City of .Glasgow, it being a notabie p]ac~
with good air, and plenty of provisions for human life; and
, by his apostolical autnority, ordained, that its Doctors, Mqs~eF!It
Readers, and Students, should' enjoy all the privileges, liberties,
honours, exemptions, and ,immunities, ns he had' granted to
the University of bis City of Bonollis; he likewise appoin~ed
William Turnbull, Bishop of Glasgow, nnd his S\lCCe!!IlQrs in
that See, Chancellors of t~e Un,iversity" and to b~ve. the slUij~
authority over the DoCtOl'S, Masters, Read~rs, and Schol~l~s,
as the C~lmceIIors of the University of Bononia. This Bull
is dated at Rome, 7th January 1450, in the 4th year of 'his
pontificate."
'
ES'l·ABLISHMEN'f.-By the care of the Bishop and bis Chapter, a body of statutes were prepared, and a University established in the year 1451, consisting, besides the Chancellor,
of a Rector and Masters 'of the four F~culties, who had taken
their degrees in other Universities, and students, who, after a
,
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course of study, might be promoted to academical degrees.
TJlat this Institu~ion might open with .the gre~ter celebrity,
the Bishop had 'P,focured and published a Bull from the Pope,
g,r anting a universal indulgen"ce to all faithful Christians who
Ilhou'td visit the Cathedral Church of Glasgow in the year
1451. Itapp.r-ars, .t hat David Cadzow; a ,Canon of Glasgow, .
was the first Rector, anq that he was re-eleCted in 1452. He
incorporated more thad 100 , Members during two years;
most of them were sec~lar or regular Clergy, Canons, Rectors,
Vica~ Abpots, PriorI', and Mo~ks. Andrew Stuart, brother
, to King 'James 11., was Sub-Dean in 1456.
E~MPTIONS.-The Clergy were the more willing to attend
tl,e University, as the Bishop procured Royal Charters and
~cts of Parliament, exempting tbem from all taxes and public
, bur~hens, and from their residep~ in their own cures.
JtOY~:r. CHARTER.-I<ing James 11. granted a Royal Charter in 1453, in favour of the '(Jniversity, by which the Rectors,
the Deans of the Faculties, the Procurators of the four nations,
(afterwards explained,) the M~ters, Regents, and Scbolars,
as well as the ~adles, Writers, Stationers, aQd ParchmentMakers,are exempted from all taxes, "fAtchiogs, and wardings,
weapon-shawing" &c.
'
Pl\IVILEGES AN~ POWERS.-The foregoing privileges were
renewed by subsequent Acts of Parliament, ,and others added.
WE) find, that whep a tax of on«:-eigbth part of all ecclesiasticallivings were exac~ for ~he defenc!,! of the natiQn against
the Engli.sh, that the Clergy in the , University of Glasgow
were exempted. The right of exemption from taxation was
sustained by the Lords of the Court pf Session, on the 20th of
November t'633. The Bishop e~empted the Members of the
University frQIll all toll or custolll oq the \;luying, fielling, or
transporting of provisi~ns, He"alsq ' obliged the Magistr~te,
of Glasgow, upon their election, to swear ,that they shou~d observe, and cause to be ob!?erved, the liberties, im(Jn,lni~ies, 'and
j;tatut(:s of tbe University.
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C..\J>ITAL TRI~L.- There is 'one i~stance of the ' Rector'.
Court trying a Student for murdel'. In 1670, Bartoure was, tried befo're Mr. Ar~hiba~d Fleming, Rector, and was acquitted .
by the Jury;
:
'
, CONSTITUTION.-Electionqf 0.ffice-bea;'ers, ~c.- The whole'
, incorporated Me'mbers, 'Studen'ts, as wen as I)octors andMasters, .were' divided
into
four parts, caned 'the Quatuor Nations
"
,
according to the place of their, nativity. The wh~l~ realm of
Scotland and the Isles 'was distinguished into four districts,
under the' names ' ofClydesdale, Tiviotdale, Albany, and
Rot~say. A, meeting of the w~ole University was annually
called; on 'the next day after St. Crispin's - day. , ' This meeting
was c~led, the Congregatio Universitatis; , and, being divided
into the four nlcltions, each nation, by itself, chose a Pr~curator
and an Intrant; and the Intr8nt8 meeting by themselves, nlade
choice of a R~toi' and a Deputatns of each nation, who were
assistants and assessol'S to the Rector.
FiniCTIONs.~The Rector l\Pd Deputati had s;veral runcti@~
,

,

1st, They ' were Judges in all civil and criminal ca~lseS,
wherein any Member of the University was a party. Every
Member who
e'ithel' sued or answered before any other Court,
,
was,guilty of perjury, and incurred the penalty of expulsion.
, The Ecclesia~tics ill the ~niversity, to whatever Dipcese t~ey
belonged; could not ,be caned before their rural Deans. ' '
2d, AlI'Members were incorporated by the ' Rector and
Deputati, 'after' taking an oat'h to obey the Rector ' and his,
Suc~essors, to obs~rve the statutes, and preserve the privilege,s
of, the Univer~ity, and not to reveal its secrets to its prejudice,
t? whlltever station' they shoul~ arrive. '
Sd,; The Rector and Deputati were the Council of the
University, who deliberated' upon, ~nd digested all matters to
, • A legendary Saint, whose festival is celebrated on the 25th of October. St,
Crispin having exercised the trade of a shoemaker, that craft made choice of him
ftJr their tutelary Saint.,

(

/

hi hrought before, the congregation of Doctors ~iind Masters j
the determinations of'the Doctors \ and Master~, in :~uch
l'IIHfS, were accounted, ,in respect of authority, next to the
,~tllt\ltes. ' Sometimes, the ' Congregatio Universitatis was called
ul'c'usionaUy for weighty matters; such as, the making or repcaling of statutes, or for an embassy to the higher' powers, ' in
Ihe name of' the , University. In such ca~es, each nation chose
1III'cc o~' four Deputati, who were joined with the Rector and
his Deputll:ti, to transact the business committed to them.
Two other office-bearers were chosen ' aimually, 'on the
UlOl'l'OW after St. Crispin's day; viz., a Bursarius, who kept
Ihc University purse, and accounted for what he received and
c\xpended; and a ;Promoter, whose office was to 'see that the
14tntutes were observed, and to bring delinquentS' before,: the
Itcctor's , Court, which had power to enforce the ' statutes" , Or
tu dispense 'with ,them in cases that were not d.eclared to be
ill dispensable.
FACULTIES.-A second division of the University, was into
its different Faculties. The Pope's Bull mentions four by
Mme; viz. Theology, Canon Law, Civil Law, and th~ Arts. All
others ar~ comprehended in a general clause, et inquacunquf!
licita facultate. ' In the dark ages, the profes~ions of theology,
cnnon and civil law, were called the three learned professions,
/lS 'being the only professions , in which learning was expected
or thought necessary. TheY,fitted men for the most hon~ur
nble and lucrati~e employments, for the highest dignities in
the Church, for the cotincils of Kings, for the offices of Ju~ges
at home, and of. Ambal>sadors to foreign courts. To train
men to eminence in these professions, was the first intention
of Universities. The arts, under which was, comprehended
logic, physics, .,and ,morals, w~re considered ~s a liecessilry
introduction to the learned professions, and" therefoi'e, a necessary part of study in every Unjversity.
THEIR PLf\;'.-The plan upon w~ich Ulli,:ersities ~ere in ..
corpol'uted by the Popes, wa~ yery like to' thllt of incol'porate~
IIlId
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'towns and burghs, ,a~d perhaps was borrowed from it. Th.
', University corresponds to the :Whole incorporationt of the
burgh; the different faculties to the diffeI:ent companies of thE!
,trades or crafts, into which the , burgh is divided. , A coni:pany 'is a smaller incorporation; subordinate to that of ~he
'burgh; has' the power of choosing its oWn head, or Deacon,
and an authority over those who are in the course of being
trained to the same craft, The companies, i~ the incorporated
towns, were anciently · called Collegia" or Colleges; and the
whole in'corporation, comprehending all the companies, was
called the Universitas of that town. These names were, by
~alogy, applied to corporations of the learned professionS,
and ' at last appropriated to them. , The word used in Pope
Nicholas' Bull is not Universitas, but Studium Generale; and
the University of Bononia he calls Studium' Bononiense; but,
in the 'Ch~rter of King James 11. in 1453, we hav~Alma '
Universitas Glasguensis, filia nostra dilecta.
GOVERNMENT.-The government of a Faculty was very
' similar to that of the University. Each Faculty had its own
statutes, determining the time o~ study, and the exer{:ises and
examinations requisite for attaining degrees in that Faculty..
Each chose annually its oWn Dean, its own Burs3rius, and
so~etimes four Deputati as ,8 Council to the Dean. We know
very little of the three higher Faculties in this llniversity, sS'
there is no record extant, either of their statutes or transactions.
DEGREES.-A third division, was according to the academical degree of every Member. The highest degree in Theol~y,
CS:non and qvil Law, was that of Doctor; and in 'the Arts,
that of Master. In some Universities, Masters of AJ'ts are
called Doctors of Philosophy; but in most, .they are distinguished by the name of Master, from those who have the '
highest degree in any of the higher Faculties. , A Master,
howev,er" might be chosen to be Rector., , or Deputp.tus, as well,
!lS Doctor. In all the Fnc1,llties, there are two degrees by
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man rose to the higllest. These were Bachelor and
I , icCIl ti ate. The, degree of Licentiate, ~ well as t~at of DocIClr or Master,~as conferred by the Chancellor or Vice-Ch an- "
1'1111 m". The req~isites to all the degrees, was a certain time of
~llI(ly, and the'having hearll certain books prele~ted upon, and
""I'lnin exercises and examinations. In Bachelors of th~ Arts,
fln,cen years of age'; and in Masters, twenty. It was forbidden,
III 111 er ~ heavy penalty, to, give any man the title of Master,
hy word or writing, who had not attained that degree; and
lit. penalty was still more hea,vy, if any man took it to himself
hdore be had lawfully obtained it. Academical degrees were
c'ollsidered as of Dh·ine institution, (probably because ,insti..:
IlIted by Popes, who were thought to be inspired by the, Holy
Ollost,) and, th efore, the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor
,'onferred degrees in the name of the Father, Son, and H?ly
(Jllost.
' "
TEACHING.-The last division we shall mention, ' is into
T cachers, and those who were taught. On thi,s part of the
c'onstitution, the records 'that are extant leave us much in the
clm'k. We know that fom Faculties were established; be~ause,
,ill the oath taken hy' Masters of Arts; they swore to promote,
pc'uce ~mong the four Faculties, especially with the Facu1ty
CIf Theology. , A School of Canon Law is mentioned as being
ill disrepair, and to be repaired out of the Univ:ersity purse;
lIilt!, it appea,rs, that degrees were conferred both in that Fa"lIlty and in Theology. , Anclreas De Garlies, Doctor' in Meclicinis, was incorporated in 1469, hut his name is never mentioned again, nor any thing else that ):elates to medicine. . It
III probable, therefore, that ,there WaS no Faculty of Medicine,
, IlCll" any teaching of that science.
Of the teaching in the Fa('lIlty of Arts,' we ,have more full information from two manIIl1Cripts in parcbm~nt; one of which contains the st~tutes of ,
the Faculty and its conclusiOlls; and the other, the minutes of
Il l! l)1eetings and transactions, from 1451 to 1509, and from
VOL.
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to 1555.

These manuscriptS were transcribed, by order
of the University, in '1769.
I
PlEDAGOGiUln,-Some years after the University was founded, m~ny of the ' Students were young men, to whom tuition,
as well as teaching, was necessary; a~d, therefore, provision
was made; that' they should live and eat in one house, which
was called Pre~lagogium, o~ the CoHege of Arts, where they
we,'e taught and governed by certain Masters, who were called
Regentes
in , Al'tibus, This ColleO'e
was at first on the south
,
'
0
side of the Rottenrow, and probably was a part of the prop~rty
of the Bishop mid Chapter, but 'afterwards a tenement was
, bequeathed, by Lord Hamilton; for the College of Arts, where
the College now stands.
,
REGENTS,'-:A't first there were threeHegents in the ArtSf
.viz. Alexander Geddes, a Cistertian Monk, Duncan Bunch,
and William Athurslie. Afterwards, we fmd sometimes two
,andso~etinies but on'e. ' It seems to have been the most laborious and ieast coveted office in the University. , Besides
tenchfng nnd ,presiding in disputations, omnJ die legihili, they
lived within the College, ate at a common tabie with the Studentlf
,of Arts, visited the rooms of the Students before nine at night,
when the gates were shut, and at five in the morning, ~~d assisted , in all examinations for degrees in Arts. In the beginning of every session, they proposed to the Faculty the books
they intended to prelect upon, and had their permission~'
There was' no salary for this 'office for many years, and th&
fees, paid by the hearers, were very sll1all. Twice we find a '
Reg~nt preseniedby the Chancellor, and one of these he turned
oil' for insufficiency in two or three years. One the Faculty
turned out for insufficiency, and put two in his' place, with
. power to choose a third, with the consent of the I"aculty, if
they found it prop'er. All that had this office, excepiinglwo,
' c,ontinued in it but a few years; and very often one ,who 'was
not a Member" of 'the Faculty was caned to tIus office, and
made a Regent immediately, upOli being incorporated. From
lSSS
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tlwlle particulars, it is probable that there was no competition,
I,ll ber for this office or for the patronag~ of it, but rather some
llilliculty to find persons qualifi~ who were willing to take it.
PnoPERTY.-lt may appear, strange, that this University was ,
'1lIIlIlled \Yithou~ , any property in lands, houses, or ,rents. It
I,.\IIIC into the world as naked as every illdividual does.
The
('ullgregatio Universitatis was always held at the Cathedral.
r-/mnctimes the Doctors and Masters met at the Convent of
.It, Dominicans, or Prcdicators, as they were called. All the
Ii'ctllres we find mentioned in Theology, Canon or Civ.i} Law,
", 're read "there. There was a University purse, into which
li{Jme perquisites paid at incorporation, and at examinations,
1111(1 promotions to' degrees, w.ere put.
From this purse, caps
ul' ceremony were furnished after some" years; but to defmy
,It, expense of a silver rod or mace, t~ be carried before the
Jt octor' at certain solemnities, it was found nc:cessary to tax all
'he incorporated Members; and on that occasion, we are told,
Ihat David Cadzow, who was then R~ctor, gave twen,ty nobles.
Two or three Chaplainaries were bequeathed, under the'
patronage of the Unive,'sity, by some of its first Members. The
'1IIIty qf the Chaplain was to perform certain masses, at such ~n
altar, for the souls of the founder and 'his friends, for which
Ite had a small annuity. ,'These Chaplainaries were ,commonly
"I'ivcn to some', ~f the Regents of the College of Arts; perhaps,
because they were tIle poorest of the sacerdotal order in ' t'he ,
l!uiversity. This patronage and this purse, so far as appears,
\vCl'e all the property which the University ever possessed.
Nor does ~t appeal' that the Fn:culties of Theology, Canon
Ill' Civil Law, ever had any pr<?perty.
The individuals had
"ieh livings .tlu:o,ug~ aU parts of the nation, Abbacies, Priories,
P,'ebendaries, Rectories, and Vicarages; but the community
1.lId nothing. Its privileges were the inducement to bring
rich Ecclesiastics into a Society, in which they lived at ease,
r,·c~ of all taxes, and subject to no authority but that
their
OWIl Rector.

of
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The College 'of Arts, however, being perhap~ thought thtt
most useful part of the whole, and entitled to public favour, as
, eiJtru~ted with the education of youth, soon came to have some
propel:ty. In the year 1459, hOles, Lord Hamilton, bequeathed , to Mr. Duncan Bunch, principal Regent' 'of the
College of Arts, and his successors, Regents, for the use of
the said College, a tenement, with the peltinents, lying on the
north side of the Church and Convent of the ' Predicators;
together with four acres of land in the Dowhill. ' From this
time, we find the pm"se of the Faculty of Arts, which appears
to have been lJeavier than that of the University, employed' in
repairing and adding to the buildings of the Co]]ege, furnishing
rooms for the Regents and Students, and things necessary for
the kitchen aJld a common tuble.
In the year 1486, another tenement, adjoining to the College,
wnsbequeath(,,() by ' Mr. Thomas Arthurlie. By this time,
many of the Students :of Arts were the youth of the nation,
whose good education was a matter of importance to ' the
public. They were dis'tinguished, according to their rank,.
,into sons of noblemen, of gentlemen, and those of meaner
rank, and, in the expense of their education, were taxed accordingly. .

nulls, Charter, and RightR, both of tIle See and of the Uni-

;

'I
'I

'il
~I
'I',I"

,

Such, us fa," as we can learn, was the constitution of the University of Glasgow before the RefQl"mation. There is reason
to think, that when the zeal in favour of a new Institution
bt'gul) to cool, the three higher Faculties gradually declined,
into iuactivity.

H istmy after the Reformation.
, The reformation in religion, establislled by Ad of P~rlin
ment in the year '1.560, bl"Ought the University of Glasgow
almost to annihilation. The Dignitaries of the Chul"ch and
Convents, of whom' its Doctors und Masters were composed,
were no more. The Chancellor, James Beaton, Bed to France,
and can~t!d with him the plate of the Cathedral, with the
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."'"!liIY,' which hI:! deposited partly in the Convent of the
"III'lhusians, and partly in the Scotch College at Paris, (where
'''."y lately were,} to be restored when Popery ~hould be 'ref ' IlLblished.
It ouglit to be observed, to the honour of that
('ollege, that they have always been ready to give extracts
I'wm the originals deposited with them, as well as to gratify
lilt! curious by the inspection of them; the late ', Pdncip'a l
(lol'don of that College, made a present to the University o(
(llasgow, of a copy of the Chartulary of the Chapter of Glasgow, notorially attestl..u.
All that was now to, be seen of the Unh'ersity, was that
IImall part, called the College of Art.., or Predagogium; the
Jl'ast in diO'nity,
thouO'h,
perhaps, not the least useful.
This
,
0
0
•
.
, "mall part, with its small property, probably, much Impaired
Ly the confusion of the .times,and tIle loss of rights, rema~I1ed
liS a r elict of the anci~nt U ni versity, and the seed of a reformed
University, dependent for its subsistence and growth on future
hcnefactions. The rich fabric of the Popish hierarchy ill'
Scotland, was pulled down with more zeal ~han prudence, by
a fierce nation, long oppressed, and little accustomed to
regular govemment. All who had power or intel"est scrambled
lor the wreck. The Crown, the Nobility, and the Cities, were
cmiched by it; some crumbs came? by second hand, to the
Universities.
QUEEN: MARY's 'CHARTER.-The first who IUld compassion
on the University of Giasgow, in its depr~sed state, was the
fumous and th~ unfortulhlte Queen Mary. !n a Charter
gmntt'd by her, and to which her privy seal is appended, dated
the 13th of July 1.560, th('re is the following narrativc; "Forasmuch as, within the Citie of Glasgow, ane Colledge and
Uni\iersitie was devysit to be hade, &c: of the whilke Colledge,
nne parte of the sc6les and chnlmers being bigget, the rest
thnil"Of, illsweil ' dwellings, as provision for the poor Bursars
IInd ,Mnisters to teach, ceasit; swa that the samyn appearit,
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rath~r to be the decay of ane Universitie, nor-onie ways to ,
reckonit ane establishit 'foUndation." Therefore, for the zeal
she bore to lettel'!l, &c. 'She founds five poor cbiidren, Bursar.
within the said COllege, to be ~lled !in .all, times to .come,
Bursars of het, foundation; and for .their sustentation, she
gives to the .Masters 'Of the said College and 'University, the
Ma~se and Kirk 'Of the Friars Predicatores, with thirteen acres,
,of .ground adjacent; , and several other rents and annuiti~
tberein named, whictt had belonged to the said Friars.
BURGH : C.HARTER.-":The next benefaction, made to
College, i~ contained in a Chattel' granted :by Sir John Stu~
af Minto, 'Pravost, with tbe Baillies, Council, and Community,
of t~ City .of Glasgow~ in the year l.572; and ratified by' the
Parliament -the 'Same year. They, considering, that ,besid~
other detriment theirT'Own,sustained, their Schools and' Col.
legeS w.er.e utterly mined; and their youth, who were wont t()
be trained 'to probity and good morals, '1eft to be ,c arnlpted
by idlen~s and wantoOnness ,: :and, being earnestly desirous to
'l'cmeOy so great an e~l, 'by the exhortation, <counsel, 'and aid
of the most respectable Mr. An,drew Hay, Rector of the
, Church 'o f Renft'ew, and V,ice-Superintendel1t, .and ' Rector
~or the time, -of'their University.ofGlasgow, resolv.ed to rest.ore,
)'enew, and give a new fouDdation, te the Pt:edagogium GIllS'guense, quod pro sumptuum i1lOpia per'le corrutmat, et ,i,i quO, p""
nimia paupertate, discip1inarun; studia extincta jacebant: For
this puryx>se, ,they annex
the said College, and to-the Re'genU; a,nd ' Students after named, l'esiding within it, being
fifteen persons in all, ~'for their honest and commodious sustentatiau; oH and sundry the lands, tenements, ;houses~ and
'biggings, kirks, chapels, ya:rds, orehards, ct:ofts, annual rents,
fruits, duties, profits' and -emoluments, mails, obit-silver, anli
anniversaries 'Wh~tsoe\'er; which pertained to whatsOeveJ; ch&'pe]s, aharages, prebendaries, founded in whatever kirk or
'COllege witllll file said Ci~; or of the 'Places of .all the Friars
'Of ihe'5ame City, according ' to the gift made to them by the

, (Jllccn, under the grea-t seal, the 26th of March 1566." They
likewise will ,and declare, "that the saId College, the fifteen
p"rsonsabove mentioned, and all others who shall be Students
In the same, and their servn~ts, shall be exempted ab:omni
;1/";sdictio11e O1'diTUlt'ia, neC1lf>1J 'ab omnilms custom is, exactianiblu
11,'darii,~, intra civitatem nostram impositis, vel imponendis '*'." It
ill understood to be in: , consequence of this Charter, that the
Magistrates of Glasgow, or a deputation from them, still ,conlillue annually to inspect the accompts of the old revenue of
the College, in w~ich the particulars of the do!,!ation were
, comprehended, though the greatest 'p art of it, wllieh consisted
of small ground-annuals, is now lost. One might think,that,
when to the former' revenue of the College were added tHese
tlonations of Queen Mary, and of the City of Glasgow~ it must, hnve been completely endowed for the maintenance of fifteen
persons; yet it was soon found necessa,r y to increase the revenue, and to diniinish the number _o f persons to be ~aintained
by ;t. For although the property of the Dominican Friars in
Glasgow, was certainly very considerable before the Reformation, yet all that the College could make effectual of that, and
,~li their funds taken together, amounted only, by their rental,

to
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to 3001. Scotch money.
"
A more effe~tual benefaction was made to this poor Society
in the year 1577, by King James VI., in his minority, with the
adVIce and consent of the Earl of Morton, Regent of the
K~gdom. That was the Rectory and Vicarage of the Parish
of Govan, of which the Incumbent was lately dead, and the
, value reckoned ,about twenty-four chalders. It was found,
however, that the late Incumbent had, before his death, given
a nineteen years' lease of the temporality to a ~riend, and that
friend had transferred his right to a m~l1 in power. By ~his,
~nd some other incu~brances, all that the College could draw
from it, for about twenty years, was only 300 merks' yearly.
•

,

I

..

• From all ordinary jlll'isdiction, from all customs nnd charges uDI'osed, or le
'be imposed,

withi~ our Ciiy,'

'
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NEW' ROYAL CHARTER.-With this gift, King James
a Chartel' of foundation to the CollegE!; which, ' in its most
:.essential articles, has continued in force to this day. It it
comm ~nly called the Nova E ;·ectio. Tlie persons' founded by
this Charta are twelve; n Principal, three Regents, four Bur~rs, 8.' Stewanl, a Cook, n Portel', and a Servant to the
Principal.
ESTAnr.TsHMENT.~ The Principal was ' to teach TheoJogJ
one day, and Hebrew and SYl'iac the next, alt~rnately thr~>ugh
.the week; and to preach in the Church of Govan oil Sunday.
Of the Regents, one was to teach Greek and Rhetoric,
another, DialE'Ctics, Morals, and Politics, with the elements of
Arithmetic and Geometry; and the third, who was also SubPrincipaJ, was to teach all the branches of Physiology and
Geography, Chronology and Astrology. The Principal to
be presented by the Crown. The Regents to be elected ~y
the R~cto\', Dean of Faculty, and thePl'incipal. The RegentS
were not, as was the custom of other S~otcb Universities, to
carry on their Students through the three years' course, but
to keep by one profession; so that th~ Student had a ,new
Regent every year. The Bursars were to be maintain~ for
three years and a half within the Co])ege, that being tl,te time.
required in the Scotch Universities for acquiring the degree
of' Master of Arts. The Steward was to collect the whole
revenues, and to provide all necessaries for the College table,
and to give an account every day, to the Principal and Regents,
o( hili disbursements. The Rector, the Dean of Faculty, a~d
the Minister of Glasgow, are authorised to visit the College
four times in the year;. to examine and authenticate the public
accounts; and to see that all things be calTied on according to
the intention of this foundation; and to correct w4at was not.
' PRIVILEGES AND EXEMPTJONs.-AIl donations former]y
made to the College, ' by whatsoever person or persons, of
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hntA<leVer riuik, are ratified. .And the whole revenue, for-·
hU·..Jy belonging to, 01' now granted, the King declares and
.mlnins, for him and his successors, s11ull be enjoyed by the
nllle College, free f!'Om any taxation of a third part, or any
IIth el' taxation whatsoever;, any law, custom,. act, or ordinance
nl' Plldiament, ·notwithstanding. Fir/flll!;, he wil1s an~ declares,.
IllIIt the College and University of Glasgow lihall enjoy all
Ih(' privileges and immunities, by his ,ancestors, by him, or
ft lly other way, granted to any University in his Kingdom, as
rl'cely, peaceably, and quietly, "as if it had enjoyed them f!'Om
..ncient times; b~fore the memory of men. Thill Charter was
rlltified by the King, ,after he camo to the ·y ears of majority~
11111 confirmed by Act of Parliament in the year 1587.
GOVERNMENT.-In Glasgow, the whole property and revenue
.pertaining to the University, is vested in .. the College; and is
n«lministrated by a meeting of the Principal and Professors,
"ommonly called the College Meeting, and very often, though,
perhaps, with less propriety, the Faculty Meeting. The record
(If this meeting is visited and authenticated by the Rector,
Dean of Faculty, and , the Minister of the High Church of
Olasgoll;. Other business of the University, besides matter$
of revenue, and the discipline of the Students, is manageil in
. what is called an University meeting or senate; in which the
Hector and Dean of Faculty sit, along with tbe Principal and
Professors. Indeed, besides the College, all that remains of
Ihe University, is a Chancellor,. Rector, and Dean. We see
that the Nova El'ectio ' supposes thei.r existence, but makes
110 change with ' regard to their powers, except ill giving to
the two last; together with the Minister of Gla:;gow, a visitorial power over the College. The. Rector and Dean are
chosen annua])y, . much in the same manner as they were from
the first foundation of the ~niversity. The Rector always
"ames the Principal and Professors to be his Assessors, uQli,
with them occasionally forms a Court of Law, for judging in
Jlecuniary questions, ' and less atrocious crimes, wht!1"eiu nny .
VOL. H.
M
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Me'mber' of the' University 'is a party: ' The "University ha.
always ' maintained its exemption from 'all jurisdiction of the
City ,Magistrates, but not of the Sheriff' or Court of'Session.
This may suffice for a general view of the constitution of th,e
University, since the reformation from Popery. As. to the
state of its revt:nues during that period, .it has heen much in~
debted both to our Princes and subjects. Its declension before
the reign 'of James VI. was 'not n~or , l'emi1l'kable than its 'pr~
gress since ' that peliod.
From the small begi~l1ing, d~rived from the bounty of that
:Prince, it contiimed to prosper to the era of the Restoration;
having, at that time, besides a Princip.al" eight Pl'ofessol'S, ~
Libml'ian, with a ,tolerable library, the number of its Bursars
increased, and an additional number of other Students' of all
ranks. ' Nrenewal of the fabric (which had been ruinous) was
begun and carried on, with ' great enlargement; in an elegant
manner for the time, but not finished:
Donations.

Soon 'aftei- the new foundation, in 1581, the Archbishop
gave to the College, the 'customs of the City of Glasgow, by
which it was enabled to found a fourth Regent. -A new body
of statutes was formed about' this time, which 'a re' extant~ 'By
them it appears that the Principal and foul' Regents were put
to very hard and constant labour, and the Students kept under ,
very strict discipline. Of the Regents, the first 'and 'highest
was Professor of Physiology, and Sub-Principal; the second '
was Professor of l\!oral Philosophy; the third, ,of Logic arid
Rhetoric; and the fourth, of Greek. Their salaries rose
in ' gradation; and "when any of the 'hiO'her
offices became
0
vacant, those who were in the lowel' wer~ commonly advanced
, a step, and the new chosen Regent had the profession of Greek
, for his department.
'
,
,'
In this state, the College continued for a long time, excepting that~ in the yeat 1621, by a meeting of the Visitors, in
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which theA.rchbishop was present, the Principal wa,s freed
from the duty of preaching in the Church of Goval}. A
Minister was, appointed to have the pastoral charge of that:
I'ILI"ish, to whom a -stipend was provided out of the ,teinds of
thc Parish., The patl"Onage of the Church being reserved' to
tile Uni~ersity, and the Minister being obliged" to read some
public lecture in the 'common Schools of the College" a,s shall
hc prescribed to him by the Officers of'the University and
MA~ters of the College." This change they' were enabled to
lIiuke, from having, ,by an Act of Parliament, in the year 1617,
hcen vested in the tithes of the Parishes of Kilbride and Renli'cw; burdened' with the payment' of -Stipends to the ~inisters
of these : two Parishes, which are modified by' the-Act; .and
likewise burdened with the life-rent of the persons who were
ut that time titulars of these tithes. In the year 1637" it
nppears, that a Master or Professor Humaniol'urn Literarum,
commonly called Professor of Humanity, had been found!;!<l~ "
In the year 164 ~, Charles I., by his signature, gave' to die
CoJlege the temporalityof;the Bishoprick ~f Galloway, reserving to himself the power ofbur,dening it',with the sum 0000/.
~teding, to any person he sho~ld mime. This, gift was co~..
firmed ' by Act of Parliament, the same ' year; The office of
the Chancellor of the University becoIriingvacnnt, by the
Ilbolition of Episcopal government in the c;hUl'ch, James,
Marquis of Hamilton, was chosen Chancellor, and was the
fu'St layma)l who bore that office. After him, WiIliam, Earl
of Glencail'1l, was chosen, in the year 1660.
Although the greatest part of the Maste-rs submitted to
the government of Olivcr Cromwell, they privately wished
II restOl;ation of thE;, Mo~archy, undel' proper limitations; the
,Principal, Mr. Patl1ck Gillespie, who was a zealous repub- ' ,
lican, an,d a friend to Oliver, obtained valuable favours for the- '
V'niversity. The Protector and his ' Coul}cil renewed all its
immunities and privileges, adding that of pt'inting Bibles, and
bookS on particular sciences. He ~ollfh'med all former founda-,I
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tions, mortifications, and donations, made in its favour, paJ'ti,..;
cularly that of the Bisboprick of Gnlloway, to which he added
the vacant stipends of the Pnrishes which had been in the
patronage 'of the Bi~h()p of Galloway,' for s~ven years to com~'
and also, in perpetuity, the revenues of tIle Deanry Rnd SubDealll'y of Glu8gow. This last gift, however, was llccompanied
with sereral limitations and restrictions, by 'which the Co'lIege
had not the possession ' of the subjects while hi); power lasted;
and his acts being rescinded at the .Restoration, it fell, of
~OUl'se, and had no effect.
The re-establishment of Episcopal government in the Church,
after the restoration of Obllrles 11., gave a severe check to the'
prosperity of the Un~versity, by depriving it at once of the ,
best part of its revenUE, viz. that of the Bishoprick of Galloway. Before arrangements could be made, suited fo thia
impoverishrd state, a great debt was contracted. _Of the eight
professions which had been establillhcd, three wel'e sunk, and
those that remained were reduced to a very short allowance.:
The College now consisted of a Principnl, a Professor of TI)eology, and £Cmr Regents; a very scanty revenue, sunk in debt;
and a large fabrick unfini~bed:
A visitation of the Universitiell was appointed by Padiament '
in the year 1664. The Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Clergy,
who visited the College of Glasgow, after a strict examination .
of their revenue, reported, "That the som of three thousand
nine hundred and forty-one pounds I3cotch, yearly, will be
n f'c('ssar to be speedily pwvided for unto the University, or
othel'ways it must quickly decay and ruine." Besides this,
tltey found it had a weat load of debt, and that many pro-'
fessions were wanting which it ought to have, but canllot for
tl~e present possibly hnve for want of revenue. In this report,
, the visitors were unanimous.
In this. state, the Univel'~ity remained till after the Revolu• tion. It is true, thut, in this intel'vlil, it received considerable
donations and lllo1\ti£icatlous~ but these were till appropl'iated.,
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l.yt,hc donors, either to the carrying on of the building, or to
Ic)Undation of Bursars, and were faithfully applied to these
1"II'poses; so that it must have required great economy in the
l'I'lIIL'SSors, as well as 'great lenity in their creditors, to pre. .. '.'vc them fl'Om bankruptcy, during this long interval. .
III the year 1693, each of ~he Scotch Universities obtained
• gift of 3001. a-year, out of the Bishops' rents in Scotland.
The sum payable to the University of Glasgow, was allocated
"poll l he Archbishoprick of Glasgow; and, soon after, as the
UiHhoprick of Galloway could not be recovered, the College
.t1hl'uined a lease of the whole rent of the Archbishoprick for
nineteen years; which lease has, fr:oDl time to time, been r~
uc'w(.'(l by the Crown.
.
The University now began to raise her head, after a long
!ll'l'iod of depression by debt and poverty, and by the diminution of her ProfessOl·s. The exertions which were made ·
IIbout this time, were encoUl'aged by the great number of her
Htndents. Principal Stirling, in his Diary, says, "that in the
yen; 1702, the Students of Theology, Greek, and P.hilosophy,
ILlIIOunted to upwal'ds of 402." The g~eat demund for Clergy';1(:11 to fill the vacant benefices, immediately after· the estllblishIIICllt of the Presbyterian government, occasio~d the attendIIl1ce of a greater number of Student!! about the begilming of
lhiij century, tQan at any former period.
III the year 1706, the profession of Humanity was revived,
IInd "Mr. Andrew Ross was appointed Professor.
In the year 1708, H er Majesty, Queen Anne, was pleased
In /:,tl'ant the University 21Ol. sterling, yearly, payable out of
IlIe Exchequer; one part of which was appl'opri'ated for salaries
lil a Profcssoi· of Anatomy and Botany, and to a Professor of
Oriental Languages; and -another part of it for augmenting
Ille salaries of the Principal and Professors, according to a
~"h~ll1e of division mentioned ill the deed. This gift has been
f\'lICWeU by all the ·subsequent Sovereigns.
' 1111'
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The gift of 300l. per annum, by King WiIliam, was ,
IOme time directed to be applied for extinguishing the ,Col
debts and supporting four Bursars. By a subsequent d~ed
Queen Anne,., in the year 1713, part of it was continu'ed
the said purposes, and the remainder appropriated for li8.larll_
to a Professor of Civil Law; and a Professor of Medicine.
, His Majesty, King GeOl'ge I. was pleased to grant, out
the rents of the Al'chbishoprick, a new gift of 170l. per annum,
which was appropriated for a salal'y to a Professor of .L<\;.'-'''''U-;
astical History, and for augmenting the smaller salm'ies
the other Professors. By these royal donations, the wh~le
the rent paid by the College, for the lease of ,the Archbishoprick is exhausted, and regular accounts t11ereof are trans_mitted to the Exchequer.
, George 11. added another profession to this Univcrsity.
Alexander M 'Fa rlane, Esq. of Jamaica, had erected aft
Astronomical Observatory in that Island for his own ' use~
At his death, he bequeathed his astronomical apparatus to the
Collegc of Glasgow, on cOlldition that they should build an
Observatory,
and appoint an Observer. The ColleO'e
veni'
,
0
-~
readily accepted the condition, and built an Observatory;
and, in ,the yeat' 1760, His Majesty was pleased to grant a
presentation to Dr. Alexander Wilson, to be Professor of
Practical Astronomy, and Observer, with a salary of 501. y~arly
out of the Exchequer.
It will not be expected tllat we should enumerate th,e donations made by subjects, of books or prints to the public library,
01' money topUl'chase books; of money for prizes to ~he more
deserving Students in the several classes; of money for carry- ,
ing on the buildings; of money, or land, for the foundation of
Bursal's in Philosophy, in Theology, and in Medicine. The
~ames of many of these benefactors are now little known 'but
'
in the annals of the University of Glasgow, where 'they will
always be preserved. Some 'may be mentioned, whose attention to the interest of this Society does tbein honour; among
,
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thrill) arc, Al1oe, Dutchess of Hamilton; Rabi'na, Countess of
'Furfur; William, ' Ea.rl of Dundonald; t~le Duke of Chandos;
11 ... Dukc of Montrose;' Dr. J, Leighton, Archbishop of
('Iltsgow; and Boulter, Bishop of Armaugh. Of commonel's~
Mr. Snell, Dr. \Villiams, Dr. Wallon, and die latc Dr.
William ,Hunter, are distinguished by the lal'gene!\s of their

tIllllntions.
P,'esenf Stqte.

l"rom the foregoing statement, .it appears that the ancien't
I)Ilt;titution of the University of Glasgow, in the distribution
'lIf Hciences and modes of teaching, as well as in the form of its
~l)vcl'Dment, was very similm' to that of all the othei.' Univl'rsities of Europe. 'The alte1'lltions which it has undergone
11 later times, 'are such as might be cxpected, from the changes
,,{, opinion with respect to liter~ry objects, and from otllcr
Vllrying circumstances.' The progress of knowledge, and the
Ilcreasinrr
demand' fOl' literature, have produced many ad":
o
'
Iliti'onal departments of science, to those which were originally
tJlOught worthy of a particular teacher. ,What is called the
Curriculum, or, ordinary course of public education, compreIWllds at present five branches, the Latin and Greek languages,
Logic, Moral Philosophy, and Natural Philosophy. These
branches are understood to r~quire the study of five separate
tllillsions. ,
During their attendance npon, these courses of Languages
nllll Philosophy, and particularly before they enter the class of
NILtural Philosophy, the StudentS are expected to acquire a
kliowledge of Mathematics and Algebra, fo~ which there is ' a
, ~I'pnrate' Professor, and which is understood to be subservient
'" Natuml Philosophy, and to many of the practical arts.
"There is 111so a Professor of Practical Astronomy, whose busiII(,SS is -to make observations, fOl' the improvement of tllat 'great
hrnnch of Physics. , After tIle course of general education,
"hove mcntioncd, a provision is made for what are called the
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three learned professions, Divinity, Law, and Medicine;
the peculiar education of Chul'chmen, there al'e four
the P~incipal, who is primm'ius Professor of Theology, an
has, besides, the superintendence of the whole University; im.
the respective Professors of Theology, of Oriental Langu~ges,
Md of Church History. This last 'is also Lecturer in Civil
HistOl'Y'
III Law there is only one Professor.
,
The~e are, by the constitution, no more than two Professors
allotted to the Faculty of Medicine; viz. ' a Professor of the
Theory and Practice of Medicine, and a Professor of Anatomy
and Botany.
I
Regius Professors of Natural History, Surgery, and Mid..
wifery, have recently been appointed by the Crown; and the
University, out of its own funds, has made an annual' provision
for Lecturers in Chemistry, Materia 'Medica, and Botany.
These Lecturers are not Membel's of the University.
At present, the establishment consists of a Lord Chancellor,
Lord Rector, Dean of Faculty, a Reverend Print"ipal, a Reverend Prof~sol' of Divinity, Professors of Church History,
Oriental Languages, Natural Philosophy, Mathematics, Moral
Philosophy, Logic, Greek, Humanity, Civil Law, Medicine,
Anatomy, ' Practical Astronomy, and the R'egius Professors of
Natural History, Surgery, and Midwifery.' ' The C,own pr~
sents to the following Chairs, viz. the Principality, Church
History, Civil Law, Medicine, Anatomy, Astronomy, Natural
History, 'Surgery; and Midwifery. The College elects the
Chancellor, the Dean of Faculty, and the Professors of DiVinity, Oriental Languages, Natural Philosophy, 'Mathematic.,
Moral Philo~ophy, Logic, Greek, and Humanity. The
Rector and Dean of Faculty are chosen annually. In choosing
the former, the mode of election is materially different from
that of the other office-bearers. He is elected by what ill
called the Comitia; that is, a Court consisting of the Officebearers and ]?rofessol's, and "all th e Students who 'have matri..

ull1ted, by enrolling their names, and stating th~ place where
'Ihc'y ,vere born, and the name of their father, and his designaIlulI, &c. This Court consists of upwards of 1000 Members;
divided into what is called the FOUl' Nations, vzz. the
(llottiana, Transforthiana, Loudoniana, and Rothseiana. The
IIl11jority of the Members of each nation constituting one vote:
III case of an equality, ' the Rector has the casting vote. It
IIII~ been usual, for a considerable time past, to re-elect the
/tector for one year only. The Regius PmfessOl's have n~
votc in the Faculty: they, however, vote in the Senate, when
IlIe Dean is elected, in other University business, and also
ill the Comitia, in common with the matl'iculated Members.
The late celebrated ,Dr. William Hunter, of London, for111 ·rly an Alumnus of this University, and, during the whol~
ClI' lIis life, warmly attached to its interests, bequeathed to the
I Tni,'ersity, at his death, the whole of his Museum, one of the
IIlOst valuable collections in Europe, of natuJ"al histo,·y." paint111148 , medals, anatomical preparations, books, &c. When this
c'oll~ction has continued a certain number of years at London,
lie has, by his will, directed it to be carried to the University
,;1' G lasgow. And, fOl' the ,purpose of building a ,house fi)r the
rC'ccption of this noble donation, and establishing such new
professions in Medicine as the University should judge expe.Iicnt, he bequeathed 8000l. sterling, bearing interest fmm
lIi ~ death; the half of which he directed to be applied fo.' the
"Pl~ort of the said Museum, while it continues in , London;
Ihe othel', to increase the principal.sum, till the period alTive"
whcn both principal and interest shall be appropriated, by the
, I) lIiversity, for the above mentioned purposes, specified in the '
.Iccd of donation.
" SALA'RIES, &c.-From the state of the University funds,
lilt! Professors are allowcd very moderate salaries, so as to
" clc'pcnd chiefly for subsistence upon the honorariuins, or fee~
Ill' their students. This" it is believed, has greatly promoted
IllC'il' zeal and their diligence in their several professions. III
VOL.
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seminaries of literature, possessed of rich endowments,
where there is access to large ecclesiastical benefices, hy
iority, the business of lecturing has generally gone into disusej
or been reduced to a mere matter ofform; as few' persons are
willing to labol1\", who, by doing little, or by following their
amusement, find themselves in easy and comfortable circumstances. The department of teaching is likely, in such a case.
to be devolved upon the junior members of the society, who
discharge the office of private tutors; and who, from the
moment they enter upon their office, are ready to consider it.
as a passing state, and to look forwar.d to that period when
they shall, in their turn, be freed from the drudg~ry ofteaching~
TIME O.F LECTURING, &c.-The uniform assiduity of the
Professors in the University of Glasgow, and the length of
time which they employ in lectUl'ing, will afford an ~llustratioD
of these remarks. The annual session for teaching, in
University, begins, in the ordinary curriculum, on the lOth
of October, and ends, in some of the classes, about the middle
of May, and in others, continues till the 10th of June. The
lectures, in all the other- branches, commen.ce on the J st ·0£
November, and end about the beginning of May. The class
of Botany begins on the 1st of May.
During this period, the business of' the College continues
without interruption. The Professors of Humanity, or Latin.
and of Greek, lecture and examine their Students, receive and
correct exercises, three heurs every day, and four hours for
two days every week; the Professors of Logic, Moral Philosophy, and Natural Philosophy, two hours every day, ~d
three hours during a part of the session, except on Saturdays,
when, on account of a general meeting of the public Students,
there is only one lecture given; the othe~ Professors lecture,
in general, one' hour every day; the Professor of MathematicS,
two hours every dily, excepting Saturdays; the Professor
Law, in his public department, two hours; the Professor of
practical Astronomy gives no public lecture.
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The distribution Of science, and ,the course of lectures, forIIIclI'ly established in all the Universities of Europe, were almost
,. c'lusiv~ly adapted to the education of Churchmen, and prO-'
,','c,ded upon a much more limited state of knowledge than.
IllIIt which obtains at pt·esent. To accommodate instruction,
11"'l'cfore, to the purposes ~md views of the nation at larg~"
culCl to render the Ac~demical course useful in every situation,
I it! frequently necessary, in those Universities where any part
"I' Ihe old plan is retained, that the Professors should now treat
II ... ir respective subjects in a different manner, and that what
• comprehended under particular braDches should b~ greatly
I'nl'ied and extended.
LATIN.-In the University of Glasgow, the Students who
u\lend the Humanity lectures are supposed to have acquired
IIIC elements of the Latin tongue in public or private schools,
cllu1 the Professor is employed in reading, explaining, and pr~ .
I" 'ling upon. such Roman authors, as are most suited to carry
1/11 their progress in that language.
To a class of more advlIllced Students, the Professor reads a course of lectures on
IlIe peculiarities and beauties of the Roman language, on the
prillciples of classical composition, and on Roinan antiquities.
GIlEEK.-In the ancient state of the University, it w~s proIlIIhly not usual for any person to study under the Professo~'
"I' Greek, until he had acquired some previous knowledge of
lice Greek ,language. But, as Greek is now seldom regularly
IlIlIght in public schools, the Professor is undet' the necessity
"I'instructing a great number in the very elements of that lanflClIlge. To a second set, who have made some proficiency in
IllIlt respect, he·is employed in reading, explaining, ~nd prel"cting upon tho~e classical authors, from an acquaintance
with whom, his hearers are most likely to imbibe a knowledge
Ill' Greek, and, at the same time, to improve their taste in
lit'mry composition. T!l a still more advanced set of Student~
IIIl also delivers· a course of lectures .on the higher branches of
tlt'cck literature, introducing a variety of disquisitions on the

_
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general principles of Grammar, of which the regular structure
of that language affords such copious illustration.
PHJLOSOPHY.-In the threefold distribution of Philosophy,
in the Academical course, Logic has, in general, preceded the
otller two in the ,order of teaching, and has been considered
as a necessary' prepamtion for them. Before the Student entered upon the subjects of Moral and Natural Philosophy, it
was thought proper to instruct him in the art of reasoning and
disputatiolJ; and the Syllogistic nrt, taken 'from the Analytic.
of Aristotle, was, for many ages, considered as the most, effectual and infallible instrument for that purpose. It was supposed
to afford a mechanical mode of reasoning, by which, in all
cases, truth and falsehood might be accurately distinguished.
But the change of opinions on the subjrcts of literature, and
on the means of comprehending them, has occasioned a cor)'espondent alteration in the manner of tt'eating this part of
the academical course. The present Professor, after a sllOrt
analysis of the powers of the understanding, and an explanation
of the tel'ms necessary to comprehend the subjects of his course,
gives a historical view of the rise and, progress of the art of
l'ea~ aning, and particularly of the Syllogistic method, which
is rend ered a matter of curiosity by the , universal Influence,
which, for a long time, it obtained over the learned wodd:
and then dedicates the greater part of his, time to au illustration of Ule various mental operations, ns they are expressed
by the several modifications of speech and writing; which leads
him to deliver a system of lectures on general Grammar, Rhe'toric, and Belles Lettres. This course, accol1lr~nied with
suitable exercises and specimens, on the piut of the Students,
is properly placed at the entrance to Philosophy: no subjects
are likely to be more interesting to young minds, at a time
when their taste and feelings are beginning to open, and have
naturally disposed them to the reading of such authors, as are
necessary to supply ~!lem with filC,tli and materials for beginning
and calTying on the important habits of reflection and investigation.

MOML PHILOSOPHV.-The lectures in the Moral Philoso, pity class consistlOf three principal division,S. The first compr 'hends Natural Theology, or the knowledge, confirmed by
IlIlInan reason, concerning the being, perfections, and opera1I0lls of God. The second comprehends Ethics, or inquiries
c'lIllcerning the active powers of man, and the regulation of
Ihem', both in the pursuit of happiness, and in the practice of
virtue, and, consequently, those questions that have been
lI~itated concel'l1ing good and evil, right and wrong. The
Ihird comprehends Natural Jurisprudence, or the general rules
or justice, which are founded ' upon the rights and conditions
CIf man, whether considered as an individual, or as a member
Cll' a family, or as a member of som~ of those various forms of
f{overnment which have arisen from the social CQmbinations
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.. rmankind.
NATURAL PHJLOSOPHY.-The lectures in Natural Philosophy
,~omprehend a system of Physics, and are calculated, in like
lIIanner, to keep pace ' with, those leadi'ng improvements' and
cliscovel"ies, in that branch of science, by which the present
ugc is so much distinguished. The theoretical and experiJIIcntal parts make the subjects of two separate courses. The
IIpparatus for conducting the latter, is believed not to be inl"ri01" ,to any in Europe.
MATHEMATICS.-The Professor of Mathematics has three
Hcpnrate courses; the first comprehends the elements of Geometry and Algebra; the second, the highe1: parts of those
tlciences; the third, the general principles of Geometry and
Astronomy. To teach the application of the speculative
doctrines to the various practical arts, makes a very important
object in this useful department of education.
THEoLOGY.-In the Faculty of Theology, the respective
Professors of Theology, Church History, and Oriental Lan~llages, deliver a system of lectures on Natural and Revealed
Jlcligion, 011 the History of the Church, and on the Hebrew
Lat1O'uaO'e.
In the Theological class, no honorarium, or fee, is
,0
b
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paid by the Students. If this regulation had 'been extended
to all the sciences, it would probably have been fatal to
demical activity; but, being limited to a single class, it
been counteracted by the influence of the general industry and
«:xertion which pervade the society. No deficiency, therefore,
is imputable to the Professor in this department, either with
respect to zeal in teaching, or with respect to those liberal and
tolerating principles which are so conformable to the spirit and
genius of Christianity.
,
LAw.-The improvement of Law, i~ this University, s~emt
to have excited less attention from Government than that of
the other sciences, as this profession was not' established till a
late period, and as 'n,o provision has hitherto been made for
dividing this branch of education among separate Professors.
The want of competition appears to have had the usual effects;
arid the ' custom of lecturing in Latin was lo'nger ret~ined in
this, than in the other sciences. The predecessor of the present
Professor, was the first who prelec.ted o'n Justinian's Institutes,
in English, and this example'has, for many years, been followed
in the prelections upon the Pandects. It may be mentioned,
as a strong instance of prepossession in favour of ancient
us~O'Cs, that, upon this last innovation, the Facnlty of Advocates made application to the University of Glasgow, requesting1 "that the old practice of teaching the Civil Law in
Latin, might be restOl·ed." The Professor of Law, besidell
lecturing regularly upon the Institutes and Pandects of J ustioian, delivers annually a course of lectures on the principles
of Civil Government, including a particular account of the
British Constitution; and, every second year, a course of lectures on the Law of Scotland, and the English Law.
'MEDICINE.-The Professors and Lecturers in the Medical
department, it would appeal', have been less limited than those
in some of the other parts of literature, by the effect of old
institutions and prejudices. They have thus been enabled to
·accommodate their lectures to the progress of knowledge and

IliM
('over'y and to those high 'improvements; which have, of
1111/ year:, been introduced into all the sciences connected with
1111' art of Medicine. The progress of Botany and Natural
IliHtol'Y, and the. wonderful discoveries in Chemistry, have
IIOW extended the sphere of those useful branche!! beyond the
IIII"re purposes of the PhY8ician, and ,have rendered a com""lent knowledge of them highly interesting to every man of

(c) Trades House of
Glasgow
.
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IIhcral education.
WEEKLY MEETING.-Evel'Y Saturday there IS a general
I1Il'Cting . of all the public or gowned. Students, which is atIlluded by the Principal and their respective Profess?rs. ~
1.ILtin oration is delivered by the higher Students, 10 their
tlll'ns; after which, all smaller matters of discipline are disc'IIMsed. By this weekly meeting, the whole of the Students
lire brouO'ht, in a more particular manner, under the inspeclion of ilieir teachers; and a good opportunity is regularly
Jlff()rded of mutual information, respecting the studies and
clcportment of their Scholars.
BURsARIEs.-Besides the salaries bestowed upon Professors,
nclditional encoul'aO'ement
has been often given to Universities,
o
.
by the mortification of certain funds for the mamtenance of
Htudents.
The foundation by' Mr. Snell deserves particularly to be
mentioned, as perhaps one of the largest and most liberal in
Britain. That gentleman, in the year 1688, bequeathed a
('onsiderable estate in Warwickshire for th~ support of Scotch
:-)tudents at Baliol College, Oxford, who had studied some
years at the University of Glasgow. :By the ri~e in the. value of
Innds, and the improvements which have from tune to time been
made on that estate, that fund now affords about 120l. per anIlllm, for ten years, to each of ten exhibitioners".
Another
limndation, at the same College, of 201. per annum, to each
~ The

proccctls of this est:ltc, in 1799, amounted onll to 701. to each of the

, Ioibitiol)ers.
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ot four Students, thougll undel' a different patronage, is
erally given to the Glasgow exhibitioners, so that foUl' of them
ha~e a stipend of ] 40l. per annum,continuiJ1g for ten years.
The University have the sole nomination or appointment of
these exhibitioners.
RULES FOR OBTAINING DEGREES.- The candida~s
dE;'grees in Arts, are, by express regulations, obliged to attend
the hours of lecture, and the separate hours of examination,
in the curriculum, or public course, already mentioned; and
the laws of the Church oblige . all Students to pass the cun-iculull1, before they can be enrolled Students of Theology.
But no such qualification is requisite for entering upon · the
study of Law 01' Medicine. Such' Studellts, in short, as al'e
not upon any public fOllndation, or who do not intend to qua.,
. lify themselves for the Church, may attend any 'of the lectures
which they think most suited ,to th eir views; though 'in case
of their deviating from the cUlTiculum, they have not the benefit of the regular examinations and exercises of the public
Students, nor can they obtain any University clegl'ee.
The rules for conferring degl'ees, were formerly much the
same in the University of Glasgow,. as in tIle other allcient
Universities. In those days, when the art of disputation was
,considered as the ultimate objecto,f academical education, the
candidates were obliged, after a cel'tainstandillg, or reilidence
at the University, to compose and print a thesis, and to defend
i~ in n public syllogistic disputation.
But experience discovered that mode of trial to be inadequate to the purpose.
for which it was intended; It, by degrees, degenerated into
a mere matter of forlll and ceremony. The same subjects ·of
disputation, the same arguments of attack and defence, were
pl'esel'vcd and handed down among the Students; the public
disputations wCl'e not attended, so that degrees became not the
. rewards of abilities and diligence, but merely the marks of
~tal)ding, or residence at the University. These circumstances
,gave occasion for a material change in the ·r ules for conf<..ri-ing

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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et ",1J"C('s ·in the University of Gla"gow. The composing and
. eMending of a thesis, have now become optional, on the part
Ill' the candidate. The same standing is still required, · and
the candidates for degrees in Art~, are obliged to undergo
It minute examination, in the Greek and Roman Classics, in,
the different branches of Philosophy which compose the cUl~
I'iculum, and by each ot the Professors in their respective
hl'lH1ches; anexainination which, jn the manner it is conducted,
I(lvcs the best orportuni~y of judging of the proficiency and
literature of the candidates.
DEGREES iN THEOLOGY AND LAw.-Degrees in Tbeology~
hltving no particular privileges in the Church attached to them,
under the Presbyterian form of government, are, without 'any
,'c.gard to standing in the University, ,conferred··on Clergymen,
rl'Spectable for their abilities and literature. . D~gl'ees in L?w
lire either bestowed upon eminent men, as marks of rt'Spect,
Ilr upon Students of a certain standing, after a regular examillution of the candidate. The University of Glasgow admits
Htudents who have passed a part of their I academical course
ill other Universities, ad eulldem, as it is .commonly called;
that is; whatever part of their academical course is finished at
l ny other University, upon proper certificat~, is admitted as
IL part of their standing in the Univel'Sity of Glasgow; so that,
without again beginning their course, t1wy CUll pass forward
h' degrees, Ilnd be enrolled students of Thcology.
.
MEDICAL DEGREEs.-Degrees in Medicine aJ'e confelT ,d,
IIrtcl' having finished the Medical COllrse, at the Univcrsity; ' or,
u]lon proper certificates of having fini bh"d it at some eminent
"1:11001 of Physic; but the candidutes U1'e oulj~l·d to undl"'go ,
!loth a private and public examination, on all the diffc'ft-nt
hrnnches of Medicine, before th ey ·can. receive that honour.
It is very common also for th~m, though not absolutely reIluired, to defend a thesis in the' Common Hall. ·
.
PRIZES.-The institution of prizes, or rewards of-literary
IIlcrit, either in books or medals, to Students, during Jhe cours~
\'OL. u.
0
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of their edu~tion, has now been tried for many years, in
University of Glasgow, and has been attended witli the
effects. Every effort has been made to correct the COlnmOlll
defccts and irregularities in the distribution of prizes, and
render the competition fair and equal. Subjects of competi. tion are prescribed, calculated to give scope to ' every kind of
.genius, and accommodated to the standing of the different
Students.
LTBRARY.-The U niv.ersity Library, to wl]ich alllate Student.
have easy access, is a large and valuable collection of books,
among which are many now become very scarce. , As it was
founded, about two centuries ago, it is enriched with many early
editions, and proper attention has been paid, from time' to
time, to supply it with the more elegant and improved productions of the press, particularly in the classical departments.
The funds, which are destined for its support and increase.
are considerable; and many private donations of books have
been made to it from time to time. It was of late greatly en..
riched, in the mathematical department, by the library of ,the
late celebrated Dr. Robert Simpson, ProfesSor of Mathematics;
by the i'ngenuity of the late Dr. Wilson & Sons, type-founders;
and the care and accuracy of the late Messrs. Foulis, printers
to the University. 'The Library contains some of the most
elegant editions of many valuable books, and has been increased in all the different departments of science.
ANTIQUJTlEs.-The College is in possession of a number
. of mile-stones, altars, and other remains of antiquity, which
'have been discovered in the ancient Roman wall, bet~een the
~~andtheC~~
,
.
W ORsHJP.-DUl'ing the session, there is public w~)fShip every
Sun~ay in the College Chapel. One of the Professors, who
has been Ql;dailled, preaches; the Students and familieS of the
Professors generally compose the congregation.
LANDED PROPERTY, &c.-The College, though in some
measure surrounded oy the houses in the Town, is possessed of
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IIIlIre than 20 acres of ground, adjacent to i~ buildings -.
. , lpon the more distant part of this groupd, and upon a small
c'millence, is erected the Observatory, properly fitted up, and
. lIpplied with the most improved instrum~nts for the purposes
.. (' the Professor of Practical Astronomy. The College bu il 4.llIgs are handsom~ and commodious.' The Principal and
nil the Professors possess convenient houses, contiguous to
Ih' other public buildings; these buildings are surrounded by
" garden of about ten acres, appropriated to the use of the
Members of the University, and some part of it for exercise to
Ihc younger Classes of Students.

Conclusion.
Upon the'whole, this University, after experiencing many
rmrolutions and turns of fortune, has, by favourable conjuncIlIrcs, and by the bounty of the Sovereign and of the public,
"I'cn raised to prosperous circumstances; and has, as an aca~
clcmical foundation, become possessed of some conspicuous
1I11vantages: its local situati~n, in the neighbouThood of an
Iluustrious City, and at some distance from the Capital, by
which it is not exposed to the dissipation arising from a numher of amusements; nor too remote from the topics of specululion suggested by the progress of philosophy, and the inter,'ijting business of society: the state of its revenue, sufficient,
with economy, in the management of the .Society, to promote
IIKeful improvements; but 110t so large as to be productive of
!cl/cness, and the luxury of learned indolence: its institutions
nlltl government, by which no 'Sort of monopoly is cl'eatod in

• When Jamcs, Lord Hamilton, in 1459, bequeathed to the College a large
I,'"ernent and a pn~ of the lands of Dowhill, which now fonn a part of the College
Illlrden, he required the Regents and Students every day after lHnner and after
""I'per, to stand up Slid pray for the 80uls o! him, Lord Jarnes of Euphcmin, hi. ,
HI"msc, Countess of Douglas, of,his ancestors and successors, and of all for whom
.. ha. received any benefit, for which he has not mado a proper return.
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favour · of pll;rticular sec(s, .0'1" particular branches .of
but pers.ons .of all persuasi.ons are at liberty to follow
course of study, which they. find suited' t.o their vari.ous
suits and pmspects: lastly, its m.oderate discipline, "vlIllJeI'Vl:'DII'I
jng to regulate the behaviour .of the Students, QY a regard
interest alld reputation, more than by auth.ol"ity; . and
tuting .the anxi.ous watchfulness of a parent, in place .of
troubles.ome and vexatious ~nterpositi.on8 .of a prying, and
haps unpopular, MRgistrate.
In 1799, "a very able and lumin.ous account .of the Un""'D·....
was drawn up by some .of its distinguished Pr.ofessors,
published in Sir John Sinclair's Statistical Acc.ount OfO,",'lJlUU,U
'and it is from this acc.ount, that' the foregoing descripti.on
been c"hiefly abridged. Since that period, the princely
ti.on, termed the Hunterian Museum, has been removed
Glasg.ow, and placed in an appr.opriate building: The
alone, whicb are nut surpassed by any in Eur.ope, unless it
by the ,Pal'isian c.ollection, are valued at 30,0001. sterling.
On the J 2th of December J 812, the following .regulatiolHlt
respecting Degrees in Medicine, were ur'animousJy Dr.'n"'·....
iut.o n' law, by the Senate of the University of Glasgow.
1. Before any pers.on can be all.owed to be a candidate
a Deg"ee in Medicine, in this University, he shall appeal",
pers.onally, bef.ore the Senate; and lay befOl'e them satisfact.ory
evidence, that he is n.ot under twenty-one years .of age.
2. He shall pl'oduce evidence, as above, that he has, during
at It-'ast three years, (01" sessi.ons .of six m.onths each,) regularly
attended the tl)lI.owing Medical classes ill some University .of
Ullivel'si~i es; or two years or sessions, if he shull )lavc"studied,
during .other two or more years, under eminent Mt:dical
teachers in London; viz. Anatomy and Surgery, during three
such sessions; the Themy and the Practice .of Physic, during
" two such s<'88ions; Chemistry, during tw.o such sessions; Materia
Medica and Pharmacy, during two such sessions; or .one
~iont if he t;hall have attended an ApoLbecary's shop. durina:

i.·..
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o orntore years; Midwifery, during one~essi.on; "and B.otany.
dlll'ing .one c.ourse.
9. He shall bring f.orward evidence, that during one year~
t Icost, he has .attended Medical classes in tbis University.
.... The candidate shall underg.o thl"ee examinati.ons, .in
I'rivate, by the M~dical Profess.o~s .of the University; and
rite aC.ommentaJ'Y on an Aphorism of Hippocrntes, and
Rnother .on a case .of disease, prop.ounded t.o him by the said
Jo:li.aminers. The fil"st examinati.on shaH be on Anatomy and
Physi.ology; the second,' on the Instituti.ons and Practice of
I'hysic; and the third, .on Cheinistl"y, Materia M~dica, and
Pharmacy.
.
5. The Examiners shall rep.ort t.o the Senate their .opinion .
•'('specting the Medical kn.owledge .of the candidate; and, if
their repor-t ' be fav.ourable, his name, as a candidate for 1&' .
,\cc,ree,
shall be entered un the minutes-.of
Senate; and n day
o
,
hull be fixed, when the candidate shall read his C.ornmenta."ies
1111 the Aph.orism and Case; and answer such questions, on
the several branches.of Medical Science, 'as sball be put to him
hy the Examiners, in presence .of the Senate. If th~ Senate
he .of .opinion that the candidate has sh.own himself worthy .of
It Degree, it shall be conferred, in presence of the Senate, by
the Vice-Chancell.or, provided the candidate has n.ot published
11 thesis, which he'may or may n.ot do, according t.o his .own
IIption; but, if he shall have published u thesis, 'he must delimd 'it, and the ' Degree must be c.onferred in presence .of the
:-ir.udents and, .other Members .of the Univ'ersity, assembled. by
Program in the C.omitia.
6. The wh.ole .of the examinati.on shall be carried .on, and·
the C.ommentaries un the Aphorism and Case, must be written
ill the Latin langul1ge.
7" Such parts .of the above Regllluti.ons as are new, 'Viz.
these respecting the age of the candidate, and the curriculum
IIf Medical education, shall n.ot be in force till Novembel" 1st,

J 613.
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8. The Clerk of

Senat~ shall cause the wh~le of the

Regulations to be published, for the information of all whom
they.may concem.
.
The offices of RegiulI Prof~sor of Surgery and Midwifery,
were created in 1815.
0.ffu:e~beare1's,

Prifessors, and P,'qfessions, in 1816.

. His. Grace the Duke of Montrose, Cha1)Cellor.
.The Right Hon. David Boyle, Lord Justice Clerk, Rector•
. Archibald Campbep, Esq. of Blythswood, Dean if FacullJl.
William Taylor, D. D. Principal.

,
Prq[essors.
-Stevensoll Macgill; D. D.
Divinit.!J.
I Patrick Cummin, LL. D. 1.
Gavi,n Gibb, D. D.
.5
Josiah Walker,
Humanity. ,
J~hn Young,
Greek.
William M'Turk, D. D.
Clt-urel, Histmy.
Logic.
.
GeOJ'ge Jardine,
James Jeffrey, M. D.
Anatomy.
James Miller, - Mathematics.
Robert Freer, M. D.,
Medicine.
Jll-mes Mylne, MOI'al Philosop!z;y. '
'William Meikleham, LL. D.
Natural Philosophy• .
Robert Davidson,
Civil Law.
.James Couper, D. D.
Practical Astronom!1Lockhart Muirhead; :- Natu1'al Histmy.
John Burns,
Sm'gery.
James Towers,
- Midwifery.

I

Lectm'ers.
Robert Cleghorn, M. D.
Ricbard Millar, M. D. - '
. Th,omas Brown, M. D. - ~

Chancellors of the University.
Conformable to the foundation, · the Bishops were Chan-'
!'flllors, ex ~io; when Episcopacy was abolished, thJ:! office
h 'came elective.

Cllancellors since Episcopacy was abolished•
lItLEC'rlltD IN

1. The Marquis of Hamilton was the first Lay

Chancellor,
2. The Earl of Glencairn,
~, Andrew Fairfowl, Archbishop of Glasgow, +. Alexander Burnett, do.
do.
6. Robert Leighton,
do.
do.6. Alexander Bumett,
do.
do.
do. do.
7. Al:thur Ross,
8. Alexander Cairncross, do.
do.
9. John Paterson,
do.
do.10. The Earl of Hyndford was 'the first Lll.Y Chancellor after the Revolution,
11. James GrahlLJJl, Duke of Montrose; he was qlected
after the office had been vacant four years,
12. William Graham, Duke of Montrose,
His Grace ,resigned the office in 1781, when
his Son was elected Chancellor.
13. The Marquis of Graham, now Duke .of Mon;.
trose . ,

Univet'sity~

:

'!

~

~~.;

: ..

1660
'1661
} 664.1670
1674.-

1679
' 168'
1687

169J
171.1)

1745

1781

.
•

.. - .. ~~

164~

Chemistry.
Materia Medica.. .
Botany•

Andrew & James Duncan, Printers to tIle
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Pdncipals

if the

Unioet"Sit:y ..

1. Mr. Andrew Melvil1e was the first Principal,
1 :1

).
f
I

!

Mr. Melville was translated to the Principality of St. An'drew:> in 1579.
2. :Mr. TllOmas Smeaton,
3. Mr. Patrick Sh:lI'pe,
Mr. Shal'pe having become supemnnuated, '
resigned in 1614.
4. Mr. Robert Boyd of TrochriO'Cr
00'
'Mr. Boyd having had amisunderst~nding
with Archbishop Law, resigned his ' office in
,1621

5.

-

.

t.

D~.

Cameron, .
The Doctor was from a French University;
he resigned iD 1624, and retired to ' Frrtnce;
the office was kept vacant till 1626, in consequence of certain overtures respecting the
Church of Govan;
6. Dr. John Stl'ang,
Dr. Strang died in 1650.
7. Mr. Robert Ramsay,
Mr. Ramsay was Minister of the Inner Hi"h
o
Church; he died in i 651. '
s. Mr. PatrickGillespie,
Mr. Gillespie was the first Minister of the
Outer High Church; he was in high favour with
the Protector, Cromwell, and was turned out of
bis office at the Restomtion, in 1660.
t

Until the year ' 1621, the Principal not only taught Divinity, Cbureb

History, Rnd Oriental Languages, but a1", officiated as Minister of Govan. A~
this period, when Principal Boyd could ' no longer retain his office. he became
desirous to be appointed Parson of Govall, and suggested that t1,at office should
be. disjoined from the Principality; the p.oposal. was ultitilately ng;ced to by the
B.shop. and others interested, and ulthoug~ Mr, Boyd was not fortunate enou'glt
~

oj,tam the situation, there has been a scparllte Minister in Govan evcr since..

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

). Mr. Robert naillie,
\Mr. Baillie had ~n Minister of Kilwioning,
a Member of the General Assembly who met at
Westminster, Mini~ter of the Tron Church, and
Professor, of Divinity in the University of GIasgow.
10. ~~r. Edward Wright,
11. Mr. James Fall,
I ~ , Mr, William Dunlop,
,1:1. Mr. John Stirling,
1'\·. Mr. Neil Campbell,
11i. Dr. WiIliam Leechman,
Ill. Dl'. Archibald Davidson,
17, Dr. William Taylor, .,

1661

1663
1684
1690
1701
1728
li61
1786
1803
18

IH.

Professors of Divil!i~y.
The Divinity class was taught by the ' Principal tilJ 1640~
when the Gen~ral Assembly ordered the offices to be disjoined.
J!LECTEU 11'1;

I. Mr. David Dickson t was the first who fined the

1640
Divinity Chair; he was elected in
'l. Mt'. Robert Bai.llie t; he was admitted a second
Professor of Theology, in
1642
3, Mr. John Young. ·Professor of Philosophy, was
elected a second Professor of Divinity, in
"1653
i669
4. Mr. Gilbert BUl"net,

t

Messrs. Dick"," and Baillie officiated also as Ministers of the city, till 1\lr,

Uh-kson left Glasgow to be Professor of Divinity in Edinburgb. in 1650; at th'lt:,
I".riod. l\'J r. Bnillie gave up

VOL. 11.

hi. CI~rica1 charge.
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5.
·6.

..,.
8.
'9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Mr. Bumet was afterwards preferred to be
Bishop of Sarum, and is wen known by his writings; soon after his admission, he wrote his book
·on the thirty-nine Articles, and resigned his
charge in 1674.
Mr. David Liddel1,
Dr. Alexander, Ross,
.Dr. Ross was afterwards preferred to be Bishop
of Murray; he resigned his charge in 1684.
Dr. '.Tames Wymes,
Mr. James Woodrow,
Mr. Alexander Wood row, son to Mr. James, was
appointed Assistant and Successor, in
Mr. John Simpson,
Dr. Wi}liam Leechman,
Dr. Robert Traill,
Dr. James BaiUie,
Dr. 'WiIliam Wight,
Dr. Robert Findlay,
Dr. Stevenson Macgill.,

1'7.

Rectors cif tI,e .University.
(Since the Reformation.) .

1. Mr. Andrew Hay, Parson of Renfrew, and

Superintendent of the ·West, '2. Dr. Robert Douglas; a Parson,

8. Mr. Archibald Crawford, of Jordanhill,
4-. Mr. John Blackhurn, Master of the Grammar~SChooI,

, .

.,.

!
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YEA'"

1598
David Wymes, Minister of the High \Chuich, - 1594
Mr. John Blackburn,
,. Mr. David Wymes,
1.595-1598
Mr. John Hay, Parson of Renfrew,
- 1599-1601
Mr. John Bell, Minister of the Tron C~urch,
1602
I . Mr. John Hay,
1603-1611
11. Mr. John B~ll,
1612
I . Mr. John Hay,
1613
I". Mr. John Bell,
- 1614
I . Mr. John Hay,
1615-1617
I . Mr. Robert Scott, 1618-1619
11. Mr. James Hamilton, ~mmissary,
1620
17. Mr. Robert Scott,
- 1621-1626 '
IH. Mr. John Bell, 1627-16~8
Mr. Robert Wilkie, Minister of tbe Black
Friars' Church,
- 1629
\I. Mr. James BoyleofKilburn, CommisS~ryof
Glasgow,
1630-1681
I. Mr. Robert Wilkie,
- 1632-1638
. 'Mr. Zachal'ias Boyd, Minister oftbe Barony
1634--1636
Parish,
". Mr. John Maxwell, Minister of the High
1686
Church,
,- 1637
. Mr. James Boyle,
1638-1639
/1. Mr. Robert Wilki'e,
I. Mr. John Hay, Parson of Renfrew, son of
1640-1642
the former,
7. Mr. Archlbald Fieming, Commissary of
1643-1644
GLasgow,
1655
M. Mr. Zacharias Boyd,
,
1646-1647
". Mr. James Roberton of Bedlay,
1648-1649
o. Mr. Robert Ramsay,
1650-1654
I. Mr. Thomas Lockhart, Commissary,
v. Mr. 6eorge Maxwell, of Nether-Pollock, - 1655-1659

I..
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33. Mr. Ralph Rogers, Minister in the High
. Church,
84. Mr. James Ramsay~ a' Clergyman, ss. Mr. A,l'chibald Flem!ng;
16
36. Mr~ Wi1liam Cummin, CommIssary ofGlas'gow,
~J7. Dr. Bri~bane,
~
..
38. Mr. Richard 'Waddell,
39. Mr: Archibald Inglis, Commissary of Glasgow,
4·0. Mt'. David Boyle, of Kilburn"
'41. Sir Jobn Maxwell, of Nether-Pollock, a
Lord of Session,
42. Mt·. ,Graham, of Gorthy,
43. Mr. Robert Dundas, of Armiston, His '
Majesty's Advocate, ,- '
H. Mr. John Hamilton, of Aikenhead,
' 4.5. Mr'. Montgomerie, of Hartfield,
46. Mr. George Martin? of Rosse,
47. Mr. John Hamilton, of Aikerihead,
48. Mr. Geofge 'Martin,
49. Mr. Francis Dunlop, of Dunlop" ' '50. Mr. John Orr, of Barrowfield,
51. Mr. Colin Campbell, of Blythswood,
52. Mr. John 01'1';53. M~'. Gcol'ge BogIe, of Daldowic,
54. Mr. John Gl'aham, of Dougalston, '
,55. Mr. John Orr,
56. Mr. GeOl'ge BogIe,
57. Sir John MaxwelI, of Pollock,
58.' Mr. Geor'ge Bogie,
59. Sir John Maxwdl,
60. ' Sir /John Graham,
61. Mr. Coliu Cumpbdl, of Blylhswo~

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

'l. Sir John Maxwell,
Wt. Mr. George BogIe,

-

..... Mr'. Jotm Graham,

• n. The Earl of Errol,

-

'11;. Mr., Thomas Millar, of Barskimming,
f

7. Baron William Mure, of Caldwell, -

-

IIH. The Earl of SelKirk,

"f).
70.
71.
72.

7:1.
71·.
7Ij.
7ft.

77.
78:
7H.
110.
Ill.
H~.

fI~t.

M.
fl5.

tWo
fl7.
tlH.
fI!).

!IO.
Ill.

112.

U3.
!l4!.

Sir Adam Ferguson,
Chief Baron Ord,
Lord Fredel'ick Campbell,
Lord Cathcart, Chief Baron Montgomrie,
.
Mr. Andrew Stewart, The Earl of Dundonald,
Mt'. Henry Dundas, Mr. Edmond Burke,
Mr. Robert Graham, of Gartmore,
Mr. Adam Smith,
Mr. WaIter Campbell, of Shaw6eld,
Mt'. Thomas Kennooy, of Dunure, Mr. WilIiam Mure, of Caldwell, Mr. William M'Dowal1, of Garthland, Mr. George Oswald, of Auch~ncruive,
President Il~y Campbell,
Lord Craig,
-'
Lord Chief Baron Dundas,
Mr. Henry Glassford, of Dugalston, ' Mr. Al'chibald Colquhoun, His Majesty's
Advocate,
Mr. Archibald Campbell, of Blythswood, Lord Archibald Hamilton, Lo~'d Lynedoch, ~
Lord Justice Clerk, Boyle, '"

1755-1756
1757-1758
1759
1760-1761
1762-1763
1764--1765
1766-1767
1768-1769
1770-1771
1772
1773-1774J775-1776
1777-1778
1779-17,80
1781-1782
1783-17841785-1786
1787-1788
1789-1790
17'91-1792
1793-17941795-1796
1797-1798
1799-1800
1801-1802
1803-1804.
1805-1806
/

1807-1808
,i809-1810
1811-1812
1813-18H
1815-1,816
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;-_ _ _ _ 1817
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urn, nnd Library,,' was incorporated by a Charter from the
of tlJis 'City, on the 9th 'oflJune 1796. The In~I itlltion is continued under the inspection and control of the
L(lrd Provost, and other honourable officia1 persons, as ordinary
iHitors, and placed urder the immediate superintendence of
19hty-one Trustees, who are elected by ballot, and remain in
"Rice for life. These Trustees consist of lIine classes' of citizens,
";: . the first class are TradeSmen; the second, Agriculturists;' the
third, Artists; the fourth, Manufacturers; the fifth, Physicians
alll1 Surgeons; the sixth, Lawy~rs; the seventh, Divines; the
Ill(hth" Philosophers;_ the ninth, Kinsmen or Namesakes of
the Donor. The Trustees el~c~ , annu~lly by ballot, nine of
thcir number to be Managers, to whom the principal affairs.
(If the Institution Ilre entrusted.
These Managers, at their
nr~t meeting; elect by ballot, from their number, the President,
""'cl'etary, and Treasurer. The Professors are elected by the
ighty-one ,Trustees.
The views of the venerable and justly celebrated ,Founder"
"ll1braced a complete circle ofliberal education, adapted to the
present improved state of society; circumstances, however,
hnve hitherto limited, the plan to Natural Philosophy, Chemilltry, Materia Medica, Pharmacy, Mathematics, and Geomphy: Popular and scientific lectures, from its commencement,
were delivered to both sexes by Dr. Garnet, with great aprrobation, till in 1799, he received an appointment to be
I'rofessor of Experimental Philosophy, Mechanics, and Che-'
~lIgistrates

ANDERSONIAN INSTITUTION.

This Institution, established in pursuance of the will of the
late Mr. John Anderson, Professor of Natural' Philosophy in
the, University of Glasgow, dated 7th of May 1795, and endowed by him with a va1uable Philosophical Apparatus, MuConfonnable to the 'bltter will of l'rofessor AndersoD, the following inscriptiola'
bas been made o,n two free stones, previously sOak~ i,n Iintileed oil, and plllct4
Rear the east end of the south front of the North- West Church.
',' Near this place lie the remains of the Rev. John Anderson, who was ' Preceptor to the famous John, Duke of Argyle and Greenwich, and Minister of the
Gospel, in Dumbarton, in the 'beginning of the eighteenth century, and in thiI
Church in the year 1720; he was the Author of the Defence of the Churcb
Government, Faith, Worship, and Spirit of the Presbyterians, and of several other
ecclesiastical and ~litical tracts. As a pious Minister and an eloquent Preacher.
• defender of civil.,nd religious ,liberty, and a man of wit and learning, he w..
IDU~ esteemed; he lived in the reigns of Charles II., James II., William IlL;
Anne, and, George I. Such times and such a man forget not, reader, while ~
,tIIWltiy.!ibertr, and'religion, are dear to thee.
'
'

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

.. Mingled with the dust of the above-mentioned Mr. John Anderson, is that
., his grandson, Mr. John ' Andenon, who died on the 13th January, in the 'year
17!1(I, in the seventieth year of his age, and forty-first of his professorship. nle
. loIl..t son of Mr. Anderson, who was Minister in this Church, was th,e Rev.
I m ell Aoderson, who was Minister in Roseneath; and his' eldest son was the
ibnve-mentioned Mr. John Anderson, who was Professor of Natural Philosophy
In the University of Glasgow, and the Foundf/r of, an Institution in the, Ci~ of
( IIIIIJQw, for ,lectures in Natural Philosophy, and in every branch of Imowledrc.
.
"
.. Erected July 1796.:'
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mistry, in the Royal Institution of London" which had
formed on the modei of this primary Institution.
Dr. Garnet was succeeded by Dr. Birkbeck, who, in
tion to the branches taught by Ilis predecessor, introduced
familiar system of Philosophical and Mechanical i
to 500 operative mechanics, free of all expense, exclusive
the exhibition of an extensive apparatus. The Institution
prOcured particular models fm' illustration, which has '
productive of the best effects on this useful class of the
munity.
The Managers of the Institution, have recently b~ome
prietors of the extensive and commodious buildings, which
formerly rented in John-Street. To the original valuable
of apparatus, very considerable ' additions have . lately
made; to the library, a valuable addition of the most anrlro'veo
Treatises on the science of Mechanics and Chemistry, &c.
.been added for the use of the Students, by the
exertions of Dr. Ul'e.
Managet's for 1816.

John More, Esq. President.
James Laird, Esq. &cretm"!J.
John Geddes, Esq. Tl'easU1'er.

Presidents.

Secrelm·ies.
ltLltCTKD IN

• WilIiam M'Neil,
William M'Neil,
. WiIliam M'Neil,
I . Dr. Monteith,
1. John Geddes,
H. John Geddes;
I. John Geddes,
10. Alexander Oswald,
11. John Semple,
I". WiIliam Anderson,
1'1. Wil1iam Anderson,
1 . Hobert Austin,
1 • Joshua Heywood,
11/. .Tames Cleland,
11. .Tohl} Hamilton,
I H, John Hamilton,
Ill. Jolm More,
' 0. John More,
I. Johq More,
"M '

IILltC7ltD IN

3. William Anderson,
1793
,1799
4. WiHiam Anderson,
1800
5. William Anderson,
1801
6 .. WilIiam Anderson,
1802 ' 7. William Anderson,
1803
8. WilIiam Anderson,
9. William Anderson,
18041805 ,10. 'James Laird,
1806 11. James Laird,
1807 12. James Laird,
1808 HI. James Laird,
1809 14. James Laird,
15. Ja,mes Laird,
~810
1811 16. James Laird,
1812 17 . .J ames Laird,
1813 18. James Laird,
1814 19. James L~ird,
18'l5 20. J ames Lair.d,
1816 210 James. :Laird,
1817 22.

',I.

1798
1799
1800
1801
1802
1803
1804
1805
1806
1807
1808
1809
1810
1811
1812
1813
1814
1815
1816
1817

Ordinary Managers.

Andre~ Templeton.
John Hamilton.
Rev. Dr. Lockhart.
Presidents.

William Ariderson.
James Ewing.
WaIter Ferguson.
Secl'etal'ies.

ELECTED IN

1. Dr. Peter Wright, 1796
2. Alexander Oswald, 1797

1. John Scruton,

2. Hugh Cross,

-

.. The Institution is highly indebted to the Secretaries for thdr valllable.
'.
··gmtuitous, and di. interested scrvi t~,

------~::-----'------:-'
VOL. lI.
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Prqfessm's.

HUTCHISONS' HOSPITAL.

1. .Dr. Thomas Garnet; he was appointedon 21st SentE~ml_

·Founded by GeOrge and Thomas Hutchlson, Brothers.

2.

s.

4-.

5.

6.

1796, to be Professor of Natural and ·
Philosophy a~d Chemistry.
Mr. Robert Lothian; he)Vas appointed on
1798, to be Profess0i~· of Mathematics and Gp",O'll'Anhv.
Dr. George Birkbeck; he was appointed on ,18th Vl:I~UU.1:II'
1799, to be Professor of Natural and
Phil~ophy and Chemistry, on the resignation of
Garnet.
Dr. Birkbeck resigned his office on the 5t~ of
gust 1804.
Dr. Andrew Ure; he was appointed on the 21st SplC1tp'm. l
ber 1804, to be Professor of Natural and
mental Philosophy and Chemistry. •
Mr. John Cross; he was appointed on the' 3d of .'KIIIIJH.CW
1811, to be Professor of Mathematics and
that office being vacan t on the resignation of Mr. LotnllUl.,
Mr. Cross resigned his office, on being ""....n;lnt..,1l
Observer and Superintendent of the Glasgow
tory, on 26th May 1814. "
Dr. William Cummin; he was appointed on 22d March
1816, to be Professor of Botany. '*

DANIEL M'KENZIE,

Esq. Preceptor• .

Mr. George Hutchison of Lambhill, one of the Founders, .
u~ the eldest son of Mr. John Hutchison, a gentleman of
c'Clnsiderable property, who resided on the lands of Gairdbraed,
which he rented from Walter Commendator of Blantyre.
(It!orge was a Writer in Glasgow, and had acquir~ consid,eruhlc wealth from patrimony, industry, and economIcal habIts;
he was very moderate in his charges, having never demanded
lIIore than sixteen pennies Scots for writing a bond of any
IIlIIount. During the years 16'39, -40, and -,U, George
.. nu his brother Thomas, who was also a Writer, and Keeper
Ill' the Register of Seasines of the Regality of Glasgow,
mortified and disponed for the purposes of an Hospital, to
he called after their own name, in manner following, viz.
IL t:enement of land on the west side of the old West Port of
(Uasgow, with yards and pertinents thereof; as also, a barn
'\IIU barn yard, at the west gable of said tenement, for buildIng an Hospital for the entertainment of 8S many aged decrepit
Mcn, to be placed therein, as the annual rent of the sums
IIfter mentioned would afford, at 45. Scots. to each p~r day,
hesidcs clothing and fuel, viz.

7.

By the will of the Founder, Mr. WiUiam ' Meikleham was appointed to the
office 4f Professor of Physics, or Natural History, in ~e Andersow Institut.ioa,
which he decliped to accept OD the 7th of May 1796,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

(}corge Hutchison, mortifies, 16th December
20,000 merks.
1639, for ,poor aged Men,
Thomas Hutchison, mortifies, 9th March 1641,
for pOOl' Boys, - 20,200 do.
Gcorge Hutchison, mortifies, 3d July 1641, for
10,000 do.
Men and Boys,
Thomas Hutchison, mortifies, 14th July 1641,
in addition to George's Mortification, - 10,500 do.
Carried forward,

-

- ' 60,700 do.
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Brought forw~rd,
60; 700 merb.
GeOl'ge died a Bachelor in 1640. 'Thomas
married Marion Stewart, but left no family; he died on the 1st of September
16401, aged fifty-two years, and is buried
on the south side of the Cath'edl"lll Church
'''. of Glasgow. By his latter will, in addition
, to what he had formerly bequeathed, he
left several legacies to . his relations imd
others, and an additional sum to the Hospital of
8,000 do.
Total Mortifications, exclusive of some bygone
interest, which it would appear was at 8
per cent. at that period, ' 68,700 do.
These Mortifications were ratified by Janet, Bessie, and
Helen Hutcllison, sisters to the deceased George and Thomas,
with consent of James Pollock, cooper, husband to the said
Bessie, by theit· deed, 15th Octobel' 1641.
The Mortification's are declared to be for aged decrepit
Men above fiti:y years of age, who have been of honest life and
conversation, and known to be destitute of all help and support at t\he time of their entry into said Hospital, being merchants, craftsmen, or any other trade without distincti~n.
The Patrons of the Mortification of 16th December 16'39,
are declared to be the Provost, Bail1ies, Dea~ ofGuiJd, Deacon
Convener, and the ordinary Min'isters of the City, 'which ai
that time were those of the Inner High Church, Tron, and
Black Friars, mnking in whole, nine .P!ltroDlll, exclusive of
certain Regents in the College, who also did duty in the Town
as Clergymen.
The Patrons accepted of· their offices, and engaged to fuW
the terms of the Mortification, by preferring the name of
The Messrs. Hutchisons' mother's name was Janet Anderson •

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
.-.....
.
=-~
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Ilutchison, laying out the money ,on heritable ~ecurity, or the
purchase of lands, and of appointing I;\n honest Member of ·the
'I'tlwn Council, to be Master and Collector to the Hospital.
'l'he person, now call~ Preceptor, was originally called
MuiRter, Collector, and sometimes Treas,urer; he is chosen anIIIIUlly, by the 'Patrons, upon the second Thursday of February,
11 11 c!. by the Mo~tmers' .will, as well as by the contract entered
1110 betwixt the Patrons and Mr. Thomas Hutchison in 1640,
Ill' must be an ordinary Counsellor of Glasgow; he may from
yt'lll' to year be re-elected. while he continues a Member· of
( :mlTIcil; and his business is to preside at the meetings of the
Patrons, to see that their minutes are properly entered in the
'c!crunt book, and to attend particularly to the managemeNt
...I' the affairs of the Hospital; he may convene the Patrons as
"I\en as he 'thinks proper or necessary for the business thereof,
hilt there are certain fixed and stated meetings, which must be
rt.gularly called, unless the ' Preceptor . chooses to vary them,
which he has the power to do till the week following, upon
J(iving the Patrons eight days notice thereof. In absence of
the Preceptor, the Patrons elect one of the Town Counsellors
III be Chairman of the meeting; and either of them, as the 'case
IIIfty be, has a deliberative, as well as a casting vote.
The Patrons of the Mortification of ,9th March 1641, ·are
tleclared to be four persons elected by the Town Council from
Ilu!ir own number, yearly. ·The Council is also to elect ?ne
uf their number to be the Maister, or Preceptor, . who, with
Ilmr of the ordinary Ministers, shall be the Patrons. They
were instructed to take the charge of maintaining and educating
Iwclve male indigent Orphans, or others ' of like condition,
IIIIIIS of Burgesses of Glasgow, and to appoint a . Maister ,to
h'nch them, and a sufficient number of women to make· ('heir .
lUeat ready, wash their clothes, and keep the house clean; . the
whole to be entertained in the house; and boys of the nslile
ut' Hutchison and .Herbertson . to be prefer!·ed.
ThePatrons of the Mortification of,sd July 1641, ;are the
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Magistrates and Council, and ordinary Ministers of the
who are instructed to apply the proceeds of this
to the farther help of the twelve Boys, ana what the
now cal1s the twelve Old Men. The whole proceeds of
and ' the preceding Mortifications by himself and his oroltner.
are tp ~e laid out upon . the best and cheapest arable
that can be got to buy ' near this Burgh.
By the Mortification of 14th July 1641, the same t"1l1:rmUl:
are instructed to apply the 10,500 merks for the beUer
and suppiy of the Hospital. This building to be called Hutchisons' Hospital. ' There does not appear to have been
specific deed for the last mentioned sum of 8,000 merks.
From the foregoing description, it is evident that the
ginal Mortifications are rather inconsistent ' with each ~ther.
as to the exact description of persons who are to be the Patrons; but as the Magistrates;the Town Council, the Ministel'lt
or a part of each, are always men'tioned therein as such,
diency and long established usage has now fixed, that the Lord
Provost, Baillies, Dean of ,Guild, Convener of the Trades'
House, and the other Members of the Town Counci1, togetherwith the Established Ministers of the City of Glasgow, are
the Patrons, and in them is vested the management of the
whole funds and affairs of the H~spital, the major number
being a quorum.
, The original Hospital was a handsome building, having a
front of seventy feet to the Trongate-Street, where HutchisonStreet is now -formed, with a steeple in the centre 100 feet
high. The back buildings were intended to form a' quadran'gle; the north range; however, was never built. The foundation-ston~ Wal\ laid by Mr. Thomas Hutchison, one of the
Founders, on the 19th of March 1641; and, on the 17th of
August, the same year, he appointed Colin Campbell, youngest,
late Baillie, to be Maister and Col1ector, and'to take the charge
of building the Hospital. This election was confirmed by the
Magistrates and Council, who, in ~ovember 1642, af!er Mr.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

Thomas's death, elected the said-Mr. Campb~ll to t~e offi~e
I' Muster and Collector. The building \ was not fimshed till
11
'
M'1. Campbell took the charge
ImiO, having cost, from .t h e hme
_ ,Ill' it, 26,1941, 8s. lId. Scots; including 991. for two ~arb1~
lettermg
the
.IIIIICS fir oLondo
m n, and 100l. for carving and
,
, ,
.
IIIILl'hIe table above the entry, which had the followmg mscl'JpI 1111 on it in gilded letters:
.
Gerontocomeion et Orphantropheion
Duorum Fratrum Georgii at Thomre
Hutchisonorum munificentia d,e~icatum
Nobilis Hospitii si forte requiris ahunnos
Orphanus hic habitat pauper,ino~sque senex. :
Tu ' ne temne Domos iguarus sortlS,-egestas
Forte tuum senium'progeniemque premet
.
Quis scit an hinc veniRot quos publica fama celebret,
Sive armis surgat Gloria, sive Toga.
On ' the north wall of the front building, lookin~ towards
thc garden, there were two niches, one on each SIde of the
ate-epie, wherein were'p1!iced the sta:~ues ,of. the two brothe~s"
Ill' their full size, with the following mscrJptlon, on a tablet, In
f(ilded letters.
Adspicis Hutchisonos fratres, his nulla propago
Cum foret, & numero vix caperentur opes, ,
, Hrec monumenta pii: votum immortale dicarunt
DuIcia qure ~liseris semper asyla forent ,
o bene testatos! hreredes scripsit uterque
Infantes inopes invalidosque s~nes. ,
I.' m'Jty with the deeds of Mortification, the Patrons
I 11 comlOr
'
h d~
tll'gan to acquire lands; in the year 1642, they pur.c ase I'om
Ihe College, four rigs of land, containing three roods, at the
hnck of the Hospital, for the price of 333l. 6s. sd. Scots.
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, In 1650, they purchased from Sir Robert DouglM of
erstone, one-half of the lands of Gorbals and Brigend, at'
price of 40,666l. 13s. 4d. Scots; the Town and ~he
House'having purchased the other half between them. As
,were a ~umber of life-rent tacks ~n this property, the
, did not receive more than the average sum of'l6041. Scots
annum, for sixteen years after the purchase: interest at'
time was 6 per cent. It is worthy of remark, that this
chase, which has ultimately turned out so much' to the '
of the Hospital, was, for a long period, the cause of
pecuniary distress to it; when the term of paym"ent
due, the Patrons were not prepared, as i they could not
payment of ;bonds which they ' held against the Marquis
Argyle and the Laird of Lamond, for 18,000 merks, with
teen years' interest thereon; nor could they get any rent
their lands, as during the civil w,ars the Covenanters :and
King's forces alternately destroyed or cut up the produce
their own particular use. They were even under the """'C':;"'''UJr.
on the sd of June] 652, to authorise ' the Maister to
the poor Boys from the Hospital,. ,upon the best terms' in
power: ,in this alarming situation, the Town ·stepped in~ 'and
relieved the Hospital from their distress, 'by ' paying 'up "the
balance of the price, for which they got an assignation to the
whole bonds.
In the year ] 64S, the first ' pensioners; viz. one Man 'and a
Boy, were placed on the 'funds of. the House; from that time,
the number gradually increased till 1662, when the number of
old Men was made up to twelve, conformable to the desire of
the MOl'tifiers, each person receiving a .pension of 1001. Scots.
In 1667, the Boys were cpmpleted to twelve, at 501. Scots
per annum each. In 1691, in consequence of an increase of
the funds, .one old Man was added at' 100 merks ' per. annum,
and six B~ys at 50 merks each; these, however, were only to
continue during pleasure.
~,

111 1659, when the Gorbals lands were paid, and the account
Ill' building the Hospital discharged, the revenue was rather
IIlIclel' 160l. sterling per annum, interest still at 6 per cent.
III 1663, the Patrons purchased fmm ,John Gilhagie an acre
IIIICI ~ome falls of land in Lay Croft, at the back of the Hospital,
1:11' (;751. Scots, and 201. Scots to his wife.
111 1682, they purchased from James Muir, a piece of
1'1111 lld, on the east side of the Hospital Yard, for which
I)B'Y paid 661. 155. 4d. Scots.
In 1694, the Magistrates and Council purchased, on account
of the Merchants' and Tmdes' Houses, and Hutchisons' Hospital, from Nin'ian Hill of Lamb-Hill, the lands of Ramshorn
IlIul Meadowflat, which had formerly belonged to George and ,
Tllomas Hutchison, the Founders of the Hospital, at the price
of 20,300 merks; the Merchants' and Trades' -Houses having
rt'Higned their shares, the w~ole was made over by the Town
10 the Patrons of the Hospital in 1695, untIeI' certain condiliclllS as to buildings, and upon their paying the snm of 20,300
lIH:rks; the gross rent of these lands was 7091. 15s. Scots.
[11 170.5, Mr. John , Bryson, merchant in Glasgow, and
f(l'IInd-neph~w to Mr. Thomas, Hutchison, mortified to the
Ilospital three acres of land, lying on the north side of Gamf(ILll-Hill. These lands were feued ill 1766, for 21. 16s. and
11 I-{,'ussum of 90l. sterling.
In September 1741, the Patrons purchased fmm Mr. AI'''
t'lIilmld Gilchrist, goldsmith in London, seven and one-half
Ilt'I'CS of enclosed garden grounds" with house and barn, on
Ill· north side of the Ramshom Yard, at the price of 369l. 155.,
Ic-rling •.
rll 1743, they purchasecl fmm the representatives of Mr.
Wlllter Stirling, thr~e and one-half acres of ground on Gam- .
f(lltl-Hill, at the price of 12401. Scots.
• 'J.1,e clear purchase of this property was Jlnder twopence sterling, per square

""I.
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In 1757, from Archibald Ingram, about .three acres of
in Gallowmuir, fot, 16951. Scots.
In 1767, from WaIter Nelson, two acres i~
3000l. Scots,
The greater part of these lands have been
follows, viz.
In October 1718, the Patrons sold the Town, one and a
I'oods of ground for the Ramshorn Church and
'along with celtain privileges,' for 600 merks.
In 1743, they feued to. the Inde Factory Company,
roods of ground in the Ramshorn Yard, at the yeady feu
33/. 15s. Scots.
In September 1763, they feued to the same Company,
roods of ground in Ramshorn Yard, at 32/. 5s. Scots.
In 1767, they feued ' to the Town, one acre three roods
thirty-three falls of the Ramshorn Yard for a new
ground, at the yearly feu 0(8/. sterling.
In December 1772, they disponed to the Magistrates
Council, the whole remaining part of the Ramshorn
Meadowflat, for payment of the yearly rent of 113l. 1
sterling; as also, the two acres caned Cribbs, and seven
one-half acres of Deanside, both for payment of the
. ren.t of 321. sterling, with a grassum of 20201. sterling.
Patrons to pay the feu and tiend duties on the said lands.
• In 1792, they fened to Mr. James M'Lehose, the three acret
ofland in Gallowmuir, at a feu-duty of 501, 18s. ·sterling.
In 1798, they sol~ to Mr. John Hamilton, half an acre
the land on Garngad-Hill, at 55l. sterling; and, in 1800,
sold to Messrs. John & Robert Tennent and James Melm.,
two acres on Garngad-Hill, at the rate of 120l.. per a~re.
'. The Gorbals lands, which till this time continued to ~
joint property, were, in 1789, divided betwixt the Town, the
Trades' House, and the Hospital, according to theil' sharet.
Mr. qlarIes Abercromby, Civil Engineer, having been employed by the Patrons, made a plan of a town on that part

hi 'h fell to the Hospital's share, which has been caned
1llIlchisons' Town, in honour of the Mortifiers. The Hospital
hn since feued some of the building lots as high as eigh~
11 lIillgs per square yard.
The Patrons, in 1799, feued to Messrs. James Dunlop and.
Alldrew HOIL~ton, a part ,of their lands, called Stirling-Fold
1111.1 Well-Croft, containing twenty.:nine acres three roods 'a nd
hv,,"ty-three falls, at the annual feu of 258l. sterling.
III November 1792, the Patmns subscribed 2,0001.' for
hllilding a stone Bridge across the Clyde, at their property
IIpposite the Saltmarket-Street, which unfortunately fell in
1705, and has liot yet been replaced.
,),.i~i1lal

Regulations respecting the Qualification

if Pensioners.

Upon the 15th of September 1737, the Patrons enacted,
IllItt such par t of the surplus funds as they may judge con"lIient, after paying the repairs, &c. of the Hospital, and the
Illl.ed maintenance of twelve old Men and twelve Boys, should he' applied to the maintenance of poor old decayed Women of
, fly years of age and upwards, Widows and Relicts of persons
wllo had been in credit and reputation in this City <luring their
lelowhood .
Jn 1781, the Patrons resolved, that in future, it ·shall .be
'"l11petent to admit on the funds of the Hospital: poor Women
In 1744, the Patrons paid 67l. Scots, for boring for coal in the lands of
1" llIlo",/lat; the minute runs as follows: "The Hospital's Q.uarry at the CrackIhll(. ([ollse • being wrought down fi ve fathom, and it being the opinion of skilled
In,,,,, that there might be a workable coal, the attempt was made; the Hospital
1"," ·,1 seventeen fathom more, and tI,en went .through . two fathom of coal, till

,nl"',1 with dogar bands; next one fathom of freestone plies ahout six inches
lit ,'k, and three ]>lies two inches; last of all half a fathom of freestone; in all

11" ",· was bored twenty-seven fathoms from the gras ; !,nd, from ti,e appearance,
I1 \Y U ~

judged proper to give up the <earch."

• 'l1,c Crackling-House Q.uarry was filled up about twenty-five years ago

n,1 nundas-Street has iiincc been formed over it.

(c) Trades House of
Glasgow
...
~
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'
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w.hose filthers have been Burgesses, (other than ordi
tllOugh they aI'e not Widows, and have not attained the
of fifty yeal'S; and, on the 19th February 1782, the
decided, that a Burgess's daughter did not lose het· right
the charity although she married a man who was not a
gessj subsequent to this, it has been found expedient to
neither Men nor Women till they are fifty years of age,
this reservation, that Women having two children under
years of age living at their expense, may be admitted to
funds of the Hospital at forty years of age.

List qf Preceptors qf FIutcllisons' Hospital.
1. Colin Campbell, Jun.

2. James °Hamilton,

11< OF F ICI! O"IUI<.
THIS PEalOD.

1677-1678 ,
1679
1680
1681-1682
1683-16841685-1686
1687
1688
1689
1690
1691-1 692
1693- 1699
1700-1708
1709-1712
1713-1728
1729- 1735

Robert Cross,
'I • .Jol)O Goveane,
I,• .John Braidie,
James COl'bett,
John M'Ure,
John Aitchison,
• H. James Stirling, °
, I. John Gray,
n. D Ullcan M'Lachlane,
11. John Stirling,
'.~ GeoTge Muil'head,
'I!I. Matthew Cumming,
'11,. James SI os;;,
'Ill. William Donaldson,
Robert Alexander,
7. John RoheTtson,
Ill. Andrew Cochrane · ,
'W. John Campbell,
n. Laurcnce Craigie,
I. Gilbert Hamilton, !'J. Nicol Brown,
4!1. John Hamilton,
~. Daniel M'Kenzie,

'I.

.

'i.

s.

John Graham,
' 4. Thomas A Uan,
5. James Hamilton,
6. Colin Campbell,
7. James Trane,
8 . .Tames Barnes,
9. Henry Glen,
10. Robert Rae,
11. John Walkinshaw,
12. Colin Campbell,
13. Donald M'Gilchrilit,
14. John Caldwell,
15. James KeT,
°16. John John8ton,
17. Robert M'Ure,
18. Marcus Marshall, 19. John Gilbagie,
20. John Bryson,
21. John Barnes,
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'1736- 1776

1777-1 800
1801
l R02-1 S08
lR09- 1S12
1813-1 814
1815-1 816

-

..

°

11.
::.•.•1

_

• Although tJ,erc i. n blank for eight yenM', in the records at 176 5, it i, pr tty
.~IJ cllt thnt P rovost Cochrane was Preceptor for fo rty yenrs,

'l1,e Patl'ono,

..... ""cceetlcd in this office by Mr, Cnlllpbdl of C];,tilick, who was Pr"ceplof for
..... re than twenty-tIJr~'C yearso

Soon artcr Mr. Carnpbctl's rcsignatiull, Mr.
1I'~lCrt Findlay of Easter-Hill, onc of the .Pan'ons, drew up on d"IJorate and
' "IuI\I>Io Report, r especting this H ospi tal ; from which a ;,;;.rcat part of the iul()I°-

..llun of \hia article has been collected.

-~;· ~':;: ;l~';· - . I , g !L:-:

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
£..;"---- - -_ . :...:.- ! .; ·~-L

~

liS "

' ...lrk of their regard for his long and fuithf ul scrvic('s, ordered his portrait to he
..... Wll by Coch°r nne, and hung up ill the Laigh Council Chamber. 1\1 .. , Cochrane
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V" lItcell; on the 1st of November, one hundred and forty;
1111 in February 1735, one hundred and fifty-two, of \vhich
1111'1' ' were sixty-one old, and ninety-one young persons.
I'l'ior to the erectia'n of 'the Hospital, the accommodation
1111' tile poor was very indiiferent,and by no means , adequate
hI the extent of the Town; the following abstract and scheme
lit .Iict, taken from the first Report of the Managers, in
1'/:11" exhibits a striking contrast from the Report of 1815,
111111 shows the price of provisions at the time.
'
'/'/11' Diet for all Persons in tIle Hospital, above' Fifteen Years
of age, was as under, viz.
,

TOWN'S HOSPITAL.
The Hospital was erected on the following plan, viz.
Magistrates and Council xnade a present '0£ the ground
the site of the Hospital and Court-yards, at the east end
the Old Green; a subscription was then entered into,
the patronage of the Magistrates, for the erection of
buildings, which amounted to thirteen hundred and
five pounds. And for the maintenance of the Hospital,
Inhabitants were assessed in the sum of two hundred ani
fifty pounds; the Town Council engaging to contribute, jD
addition thereto, the annual sum of one hundred and fOI"tJ
pounds; the Merchants' House, sixty pounds; the Trades'
House, one hundred and twenty pounds; and the General
Session, two hundred and fifty pounds; maki~lg, in whole,
eight hundred and twenty pounds. The Faculty of Physicialll
and Surgeons made offer of their services ,to attend the sick
in the Hospital, and find medicines, gratis, which was accepted.
The House was opened on tbe 15th of November "1733; on
the 1st of February thereafter, there were ninety,;seveQ per.s.ons in the House; on the Ist of May, one hundred and

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
- '

!~

.

BrlEAKFAsT-every day throughout the week, Oat-Meal
Pottage and Ale. DJNNER-Sunday, Brea~ and Ale; Monday,
IIl'cllh made without Flesh, with the addition of Bread and
IIlIlter, or . Cheese; Tuesday, Broth made without Flesh, with
Ilto addition of Bread and \Herrings; Wednesday, Broth made
dtll Flesh, with th~ addition of Bread; Tllu7'Sday, Broth
IIll1de without Flesh, with the addition of Bread and Cheese;
,,',.illay, Broth made with Flesh, with the additio~ of Bread;
.'\1/11t1'rl(~y, Broth made without Flesh, with the additi'o n of
I\I'('ad and Herrings or Butter. SUPPER-Sunday, Broth with
",I.'sh and Bread; Monday, and every other day, Oat-Meal
Pllltage and Ale.
Diet for all Persons ullde1' Fifteen Years qf age.

UR'EAKFAST-S!l1ul~y, Pease-Meal Pottage, with Milk or
nlltter; Monday and Tuesd(~y, Oat-Meal Pottage, with Milk
Ill' Ale; Wednesday, Peasc-M~al Pottage, with Milk or Butter;
'/'Intl'sria,Y, Oat-Meal Potmge, with Milk or Ale; F"iday,
PI'Il~e-Meal Pottage, with Milk 01' Ale; Saturday, Oat-Ml"al
Pllttage, with Milk or Ale. , DINNER-S1tIu]a,?,I, Bread and
nlltter; Monday, and every other day, Brcad, and Broth
ithout Flesh. SUPPEIt-Sztnda,Y, Broth, with ~read and .
Ch 'cse, or Butter; Monrla,y, and every other day, Oat-Mea~
PIILtllge, with Milk or Ale.
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Butter-Milk was gh'en in Summer,
or Ale; and, in the season, Ft'esh Herrings, Gr'eens, Pot..t,..'and other roots, at the discretion of the Mistress. The
for the sick was regulated by the Physician who attended
Hospital.
Abstract if the Expenses if tIle Hospital from November 1
to November 1734.
Provisions '11\.
Oat-Meal, 203 bolls 14 pecks, Pe!l$e-Mea1, 11 bolls 6 pecks,
Fresh Beef, 2845~ lb.
Salt Beef, 49 stones 14,lb.
Mutton, Veal, &c.
Fish, Fresh Butter, 75~ lb.
Salt Butter, 17 stones, Cheese, 21 stones 1I-b lb.
Barley, ,24 cwt.
Groats, 147 pecks, Pease~ 102 pecks,
Potatoes, 3 pecks,
Herbs and Roots,

£107
4
12
19
19
5

21

5
1
4
1
4
3
8
9
3

-0

1
6
14
7
o· 1
5- 1

Carried forward,

• Rate

£179 12

'If' Prices nearl!! as under.
.,. d.

Meal, per peck,
Fresh Beef, per lb.
Fresh Butter, per lb.
Potatoes, per peck,
E ggs, per dozen,
Sweet-Milk, per pint, Aquavit,." per pint,

-

o

8

0

2

Brought forward,
£179
dozen,
- \ _
3
"'lIlt, 143-! pecks,
3
It le, 1198 gallons,
49
" weet Milk, 985 pints,
7
lIu tter Milk, 6018 do.
13
1
Itcluuvitre, 25~
do. ,
IIC ....y, Sugar, &c. for the Sick, Maintenance of
1>isorderly Persons sent to the House of Correction, Charges on Provisions, as Cartage,
6
Porterage, Baking .of Bread, &c.
Ir.~gs, 434

12 7
4 3
15 0
18 7
4 11
0

5

11

8

19

3

£265

6

8

118

6

5

85

2

2

' 468 15
11094 4

3
6

Clothing.
I.illens of sundry kinds,
- £24 3 6
Woollens
do.
61 4 11
1,'ul'l1iture for Clothing, and Tailors'
Accounts,
24 4 0
P'lIroes,
8 14 0
HousellOld Charges.
('onl, 336 carts,
.£21 14 3
( 'lIlIdles, 12 stones,
354
IILp and Starch, &c.
8 3 4
)vl' t'seers' and Schoolmasters' Saluries,
31 13 4
'rvunts' Wages,
5 11 10
14 14 1
l'lltty Charges,

----

o 4
-

-

-

,

Coals per cart, (weight unknown,)
Candles, per lb.

0

6

o

l~

0
1

~~
3

I

;:;

o 4

Total expense in 1734,
Do.
J in 1815,

------IlUr'rence of expense per annum between
1734 ltnd 1815,
£10,625
oL.II.

"

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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List
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Preceptors.
IN OFFICE

1. Mr. Charles Millar, late Provost, elected

. • . on the 14th of August
2. Mr. William Breadie, merchant, 18th Au, gust
3. Mr. Robert Currie, ~erchant, 22d December
1751-1
· 4. Mr. John Bowie, 19th De~ember
5.· Mr. Daniel Baxter, stationer, 22d November 1759-1
6. Mr-.-Daniel Campbell, merchant, 21st November
7. Mr. John Jamieson, skinner, 22d Noyember
8. Mr. William Craig, ti~ber-merchant, .
15th August
9. Mr. Oaniel M'Kenzie, merchant, i 3th
Novemb~r
Mr.
David Crawfurd, merchant, 22d April
10.
ll.~

____

~

I
__________________
___

Vice-Preceptol's.
1. Mr. David Crawfurd, merchant, elected on

the 16th: of February
2. Vacant.

th~

die~

~e

On calculation, it is found that
eXllense of
for each person in
pita1. per day in 1734, was one penny and seven-twelfths ·of a penny sterling,
nineteen pe.~nies Scots.
.
The .averolge cost of ea<:ll person in the Hospital, in 1815, was 9l.3,.
annum.'

(c) Trades House of','Glasgow
---====================:::
:::;;':'
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THEATRE.

Previous to the Reformation in 1560, it had·..been cu~tomary
. III perform a kind of pantomimic representation of the history
..r our Saviour, his miracles and passion, and >· the lives ·.and
lIIimcles of the Saints. As· these exhibitions stood in direct
""position to the principles of the Reformers, and ' ultimate
( !()venanters, it is riot surprising that the Citizens of<Glasgow,
who had shown so mu<:hzeal for religion and reformation of'
1IlILlIllers, should be slow to sanction an amusement, which so<
l'I'lLdily called scenes to their mind which they conceived' to be
Itlllsphemous. It would appear, that the passion for exhibitIIg sacred representations was difficult. to extirpate, for,·on the
I Oth of July 1670, -being only eighteen y~rs before the RevoI"tion, the Magistrates of Glasgow" interdicted strolJi~g stagepllLyers from running through the streets, .and .froql per:"
I~"'ming plays in private houses, which they Called the wis- '
Ilorn of Solomon."
, ':.
The first regular stage-representation in Glasgow, was in
IIIe' year 1750,; it was performed in a hall, kept 'by Mr. BurII'll for teaching dancing, on the east side of the High-Street,
11 little below the Hell of the Br.ae.
In 1752, a Timber Shed, or temporary T.heatre, was fitted
"I' il~ the north quarter of the Town, adjoining the wall of
11u: Bishop's Palace; and in this booth, the cel~brated Digges,
Love, Stampier, and ' Mrs. Ward, performed, after having
IInished the season at Edinburgh. At this period, the prejudice
Ill' J10pular opinion in Glasgow, run so strong again~t amuseIIIC'IIts of this nature; that ladies and dl:ess parties from the
IIIWCI' parts of the Town, were regularly escorted to ,the Theatre
lIy IL military guard.
. In) 754, the celebrated Mr. George Whitefield, Chaplain
I., thc Countess ])owager of Huntingdon, had occ~sion to
pl'c'nch from a tent iIi the High-Chrirch Yard, to a numerous
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congregation; iti the fervour of his zeal, he cast'his eyes on
Theatrical Booth, and quickly denounced it to be the
House;. no sooner did he articulate the words, than the
skirts of the congregatio~ ran to 'the Booth, and ' JI' ." ..unl'Y
levelled it with the ground.
'
. In the year 1762, Mr. Jackson, a Comedian, <1("·nn.nani~'"
by Messrs.
Love and Beate, came to Glasaow,
and en
"
0
oured to procure the patronage of the Magistrates, and
respectable Citizens, fOl' building a regular Theatre "'.
Magistrates having declined to interfere, or to , patronise
scheme so very unpopular, it became very difficult to
individuals who were able and willing to promote the un
taking. At length, William M'Dowall of Castle-~elnplla:
WilIiam BogIe of" Hamilton Farm, John Baird of
Robert BogIe of Sbettleston, and Jarocs DUI~Jop of Gnrn
Esquires, subscribed money, ' and patronised the erection of
Theatre. Other difficulties, however, were yet to be
co~e, for no pel'3on within the Royalty could be found
enough to sell ground for such a pUlpose. At length,
Milhir of Westerton, sold a lot of ground in Grahamston,
the suburbs of the City, for that purpose; and Mr. John A
' U respectnble and liberal-minded architect and builder,
tlle Theatre, which was opened in the spring of 1764, by
Bellamy, and other respectable peJ.formers. When the
for its opening arrived, a crowd of disorderly persons fiUed the
galleries, and having impeded 't he performances by noise and
tumult of every description, the mob at length set fire to
stage, and did not retire till they had completely cleared the
house of all its machinery, scenery, and ornaments. On .the
succeeding mornillg, such parts of the dresses and properties al
were 'Dot bUl'lled, were found, in a mutilated slate, in the

" 'D,e first regular Theatre that was erected in Scotland since the Reforma~
was in the Canongate of Edinburgh; it was opened in the Winter of J 646.

(c) Trades House.. •of
Glasgow
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.Ijoilling kitchen-gardens. When the house had been refitted,
\
11111 performances were allowed to go on; the Managers, how11\'1' '', met with very indifferent success.
In the winter of 1780,
tlliH Theatre was burned to the ground, and every thing within
I 'ompletely destroyed; the wardrobe of the performers was
lililltnted at 1000l.
The proprietors having declined to re-build, or to retain any
III .. ther interest in the Theatre, Mr. Jackson purchased gl'Ound
1/11 lhe east side of Dunlop-Street, and built a Theatre on his
IIwn a~count, capable of containing about one hundred pounds;
",hich he opened in January 17R2.From this period, the taste
1111' theatricals began to increase, and it was soon found that this
Theatre was deficient in size and decoration for the increasing
mlth and population of the City. Accordingly, in 1802,
M.,. Jackson and MI·. Aitken of Liverpool, began to enlarge
I, which not meeting with the approbation of several of the
I'ilizens, a subscription was set on foot for erecting a large
Theatre, in shares of 251. The Subscribers h~ving built a
Theatre in Queen-Str~t, they procured an Act of Parliament,
vosting the patent in themselveS, and then negociated a lease
with Messrs. Jackson and Aitken, who opened lhe Theatre in
IIl04. Soon after this period, Mr. Jackson sold the DunlopHll'cet Theatre for a place of business.
The citizens of Glasgow having now erected the most maglIillcent Provincial Theatre in ~e Empire, at an expense of
upwards of 18,500l.; they let it on lease for twelve hundred
pounds per annum, subjecting the Lessees regularly to bring
.llI\vn the most eminent London performers, and to open and
"hut the Theatre at particular periods in the year; these terms ,
IlIIving been all adhered to on the part of tIle Lessees, it only
.'clllai~ed for the community to patronise the undertaking,
whcn, alas! it was soon found that the taste for theatricals did
IIllt keep pace with the large sums which had been laid out for
11 commodation and splendour; the con8e9uence was, that the
r,{.'Ssees could not implement their ' agreement. The premises
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were therefore let to another tenant, at the reduced rent
eight huntl~ed pounds per annum, who also failed in his
~agem ents. The Theatre was then let to a third person,.
SIX hundred pounds, who found that the business could
support the rent ana consequent expense, on which it was
duced to four hundred pounds per annum. The elllbBLrrl~1IIIIl
ments, severe as they bad been on the Lessees, were
transferred to the Subscribers, who were called on ' to pay
arrears of ground-rent, and certain necessary expenses,
had been incurted. As the sums- arising from the shares
been alJ expended, the Proprietors resolved to sell the
scenery, and patent. After rep~ated attempts at public
the whole was disposed of for five thousand pounds, a
barely sufficient to discpal'ge the accumulated debts, with
dividing a single shilling to tlle original subscribers, many
whom were weB satisfied to get off without being sut~ec:ted
to a per centage call on their shar.es to discharge the debt. '
Many reasons may 'be ru:signed for the want of taste
theatl'icnls in this extensive community; among, others, the
lowing may be adduced: a very consid~rable pl'Oportioll of
,respectable part of the community_view theatl'i~al amull~mentl
as tending to ,weaken the moral a~d religious principles
those whose minds have not' been sufficiently fortified ,,'._ .....,
romantic. speculations; others, who view these matters
differently, have their time so completely taken up with mercantile or ,other pursnits through the day, that they prefer to
~pend their leisure hours in the evening with their fl'iends at
home, 01'- with their companions at some favourite club, or such
, other entertainment. It is remarkable, however., that for a week
or two when the first-rate performers, or Stars, as they are
called, make their appearance on the Glasgow stage, the hou.e
is crowded to e"cess; and although the Manager is not aIwa,.
successful, there is scarcely an instance where respectable
performers have not met with suitable encouragement.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
LL.>-,
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GLASGOW OBSERVATol\y.

111 the year 1807,. a number of gentlemen formed themselves
IIlo a society for pl:omoting astronomical science; and have
. llIce received a Seal of Cause from the Magistrates and
( 'cml1cil of Glasgow, erecting them into a corporative body,
hy the name of the Glasgow Society fOl' promoting Astronomical Science. The funds of this society have been raised ~y
'110 transferable shares of 201. each, which are held as heritIIhle property.
The Observatory stands on Garnet-Hill, about a mile to the
N. W. of the Cross. The situation is unquestionably the best
which could have h~n selected in the neighbourhood of the
City, as the prevailing winds carry the smoke of the Town in
other directions, and there is 110 eminence near Glasgow from
which the prospect is so extensive and beautiful. Mr.. Webster
of London gave the designs; , they al~e in the Egyptian style
1)1" architecture; and were examined, and approven of, by
!lI'vera} eminent 'Astronomers. The building is divid ed into
I.hree compartments; the centre one constitutes the Scientifie
()bserv~tory, and is crowned with a revolving cupola; the east
clivision forms the Popular Observatory, where the Subscribers
IlILve the use of astronomical instruments, and treatises conIIccted with the science; the west compartment is fitted up 'for
the accommodation of the Observer, and other necessary purposes. In the Scientific Observatory, there are three massive
"tone pedestals; to onc of them" a sideral clock is attached;
011 another pedestal, twenty feet high, (which brings the instrulIIent ~ithin the revolvillg cupola,) is placed an excellent aziIllUth and altitude instrument, which is capable of being fitted
lip as an equatorial; on the other, pedestal, is to be placed a ,
lurge mural circle preparing by Trough ton. The Popular
Observatory is provided with a complete set of instruments for
I.8tronomical observations; an Herschelian t~lescope, ten feet
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Io.ng, is used o.n the terrace, in front o.f the centre Co.lmp'arI
ment of the Observato.ry, ~here the projecting wings o.f
building afFo.rd a shelter from the wind. There are
o.ther telesco.Pes o.fditferent kinds, glo.bes, sextants, tJl(~lo.Jl' tell
&c. in this part o.fthe Observato.ry; a fo.urteen feet
telescope is placed o.n the l"Oo.f; an anti-ro.o.m is o.ccupied by
,camera o.bscura; and a so.lar micro.sco.pe, and o.ther val
instruments, are to. be immediately added to. this denmrtrrlf'D
of the Observatory.
This valuable Institution, which is not exceeded but by
Greenwich Obsel'vatD~y, has been hDno.ured by the an ....."',I....
tion of the mDst eminent Astronomers in the -country.
HerscheJ, who has repeatedly visited the Observatory,
been liberal in his apprDbation. The Subscribers are not
entitled to. introduce their families to the Obser~atory,
also NDn-Subscl'ibers 'who Jive at mDre than six miles Ul~iLIUIC4111
frDm GlasgDw.
Dr. Ure, PrDfesso.r Df Natural PhilosDphy in the A
Bonisn Institution, displayed great zeal and perseveranc~
the fo.rmatiDn of this Institution. The DoctDr was the
Observer and Superintendent, and has been succeeded by
Mr. John CrDss, an eminent Mathematician, fDrmerly PrDfesSDr of Mathematics in the AndersDnillll Institution. Mr.
bas also. been appDinted to. teach Astro.no.my, and its practic.I
applicatio.n to. navigatio.n, &c.
Managers, 1815.

Presidents.
IN

I. J"hn LDckhart, D. D. IS09
J"hn Lockhart, D. D. 1810
.IoIHl LDckhart, D. D. IS11

John
./ohn
John
• John

EI.F.C')"ED

Jo.hn Mitcbell, D. D.
John Mitchell, D. D.
John Mitchell, D. D.
William 'AndersDn,
William AndersDll,
6. Andrew Rankin,
7•. William Gray,

1.
2.
3.
18~2 ' 4:
1813 5.

Guthrie,
Guthrie,
More,
More,

18H
1815
, ~~_______________ 1816

S.

1"

IS09
l810
I Sll
1812
1813
IS140
IS15
1816

lIP,

I'

Supe'r intendents an~ Obst;rVers.

Treasurel·s.
•

ELECrED IN

I. Andrew Templeton,
Andrew TempletDn,
, A.ndrew Templeton,
.Iames DennistDun,
.llLmes Dennistoun,
I . Andiew TempletDn,
, A.ndrew Templeton,
I
I

I

Jo.hn Mo.re, Esq. Preses.
Andrew TempletDn, Esq. Treasurer.
William Gray, Esq. Secretary.

Secretal·ies.
1:LECT~n

1809
1810
1811
1812
1813
18140
1815

""''1''"-'_~-:-;-_-----:7:-;--_1

ELECTED 1}If

1. An'drew' Ure, M. D. 1809
2. Andrew U~e, M. D. 1810
3. Andl'ew Ure, M. D. 1811
4. Andrew U~e, M. D. 1812
5. Andrew Ure, 'M. D.' 1313
6. JDhn ~I'OSS,
18147. John C:l'~SS~
1815

8168. '_ _---::---:-:-:::---:-_ _ 1816

Dit'ectors.

Kirkman Finlay, M. P.
PrDfesso.r Myine, College.
Jo.hn Lo.ckhart, D . .0.
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Jo.hn Geddes.
WilIiam M'Gavin.
'Waiter MOQdie.

.T
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GLASGOW PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

In. the community of Glasgow, where so much talent
been display~, and capital employed in the formation
improvement of machinery, by which new facilities have
given to the manufactories, and the price of labour
quently reduced, it is surpl'ising that a society for encou
.philosophical pursuits, aud the farther improvement of
arts haa not been long ago established.
. In November 1802, a few gentlemen, impressed with
advantages which would lik~ly arise from pursuits of thl8
ture, formed thr mselves into a Society, which had for its
the general diffusion of knowledge, and where its Mem
by their frequent intercourse, would have an opportunity
discussing the merits of new suggestions, of reading
o,n philosophical subjects, and exhibiting models for the
provelnent of machinery.
The Society is governed by a President,
Treasurer, Secretary, Librarian, and twelv~ :Di~eci~~~. i
Members consist of three classes, viz. ' Resident, "],"On(II1II
and Corresponding; the twq' latter receive diplomas,
any gratuity. No' person can be admitted a Resident
ber, unless he is propos'ed by three Member~, and
by ballot, at ,an ordin~ry meeting. Each Member pays
guineas of admission-money, ,and one-half guinea
which entitles him to tbe use of Philosopbical Treatises
. the Library, and the otber benefits of the Society.
'
Managersfor' 1816.

James Fleming, Esq. President.
James Bo~, Esq. Secretary.
Robert Hastie, Vice-Pt'esident.
Thomas Muir, T,·eqsurer.
J. M'Causland, Lib1"ati~n.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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I Dirr;ct.ors•
;James penholm.
JamCll Cook.
.Peter Fleming.
James Lumsden.
James Watt, M. D.
John Lindsay. .
James Thomson.
Jobn Geddes.
Robert Watt, M. D.
John Nimmo, M. D.
Professor Meikleham.
William Duncan.

WILSON'S CHARITY.

Mr. George Witson, the Founder of this Charity, was Il
IInlive of Glasgow; be died at London on the 26th of April
1778; apd, by hIS will, which was proven at Doctors'. ComIIHlns, on the 6th of May 1778, he appointed his good friends,
.'lIhn BogIe, Esq. merchant, Thomas Brown, Esq. surgeon,
111111 John Jamieson, Esq. Sl rgeon, all of Glasgaw, to be the
"!'ClltOl'S and administrators of his will. These gentlemen
IlIIving been joined by the Rev. Dr. John Gillies, Rev. Dr.
1I(lbert Findlay, and the Rev. Dr. John Corse, three of the
Ministers of the City, these six elected the following gentlemen
III be Governors of the Charity, viz.
Rev. Dr.William Cl'aig, Rev. Dr. John Hamilton, Rev .. Dr.
Will. POl'teous, Hon. WiIliam French, Lord P.rovost, ex £?ifo:io,
AIt!xander Donald, Baillie, do. Alexander Brown, Baillie, do.
William Craig, Bllillie, do. Alexander 'M'Caul, Dean of
( Illild, do. John 'Jamieson, C~nvener of the Trades' House, do.
.1111111 Brown, Jun. merchant, Robel't Carrick, banker, WilIflllll Coats, merchant, John Douglas, do. Robert Dinwi!idie,
.1". Gilbert Ha~ilton, do. Robert Barclay, writer, AIexIlllllcl' Speirs, merchant, John Bowman, ·do. John Glassford,
.111. James Coulter, do. Daniel Baxter, bookseller, James Dunlup, merchant, John Campbell, do. Dr. Rev. Robert Balfour.
l3y the deed of mortification, it is enjoined, that the GoverIIIII'I! and Boys do attend divine service on one ·day of the year;
which the Governors has fixed for the 26th of April, being.
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the anniversary ?f the Founder's (leath, ~xcept that day
happen to fall on a Saturday or Sunday; -in eithel'J case,
meeting is put oft'till the following Monday. Upon this
sion the Governors and childt'en of the other Charities also
.
'
'
m processIOn to attend divine service.

.

,

Secretar·ies.

- Presidents.
ELECT En

nr

1. Thomas Brown,
1779
2. RobertFj'ndlay, D.D.17BO
3. WiUiam Coats,
' 17Bl
4. John CampbcU~ ' 7182
5. Wm; porteous,D ..D.1783
6. Daniel Baxter,
1784. 7. John Bowman,
1785
, . 8~ John BogIe,
1786
9. John Jamieson,
1787
17BB
10. John Riddell,
11. John Gillies, D. D. 1789
12. James GOI'don,
1790
, 13. 'W m. Taylor, D. D.1791
1.4. Gilbert Hamilton, 1792
15. WiIliam ,Craig,
1793
.16. Robert Car rick,
1794
17. Alex. Ranken, D.D. 1795
1~. John Brown,
1796
19. Alexander Low,
1797
20. Wm. Lockhart, D.D.l 798
21. Archibald Gmham, 1799
22. Robert Filldlay,
1800
23. Robert Balfour,D.D. 1801
24<. John Buchanan,
1802

1. John BogIe,
,2. Gilbert Hamilton,
3. Gilbert Hamilton,
4. Gilbert ,Hamilton,
,5.. 9-ilbert Ha~nilton,
6. Gilbert Hamilton,
7. Gilbert Hamilton,
8. Gilbert Hamilton,
9. Gilbert H~mi1ton,
' 10: Gilbert Hamilton,
11. Gi)bert Hamilton,
12. Gilbert Hamilton,
13. Gilbert Hamilton,
14. John Bog]e,
15. Gilbert Hami]ton,
16.' Gilbert Hamilton,
17. Gilbert Hamilton,
lB. Gilbert Hamilton,
19. , Gilb~rt Hamilton,
20. Gilbert Hamilton,
21. Gilbert Hamilton,
22. Gilbert Hamilton,
23. Gilbert Hamilton,
24. Gilbert Hamilton,

This Charity has, from time to time, receivoo a number of donations'
others, may be mentioned one hundred pounds which Mrs. Mar '

~

relict of Mr. Donald Baine, Excise-Officer, gave on the 6th of June 785.
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m'

Secretaries. '

Presidents.
' ELI!CTED -nl' -,

' Ii. George JardinE',

, '

" - ' ". ELECT.D IN

25. Gilbert Hamilton, 1803
$I(i. W.TayJor,Jun.D.D~IB04 26. GHbert Hami)ton, 1804W7• .Henry Glassford, . IB05 27. 9ilbert Hamilt~)O, 1805
ilK. Jan~es Smitl1,
1806 , 28. Gi\bert Ha!llil_t~n" 18Q&
Illl. John Lockhart, D.D. IB07 2~. Gilbert Hamilton, · 1807
:10. Jariles Black,
180B 30. Gilbert Hamilton, .1808
:11. Stev. MacgilJ~ D. ,1809 . 3,1 ~ . .peorge Jardine, , 1809
, 1810
~~ . John AIston, ) !
1810 1 3~. George Jardine,
:1:). Daniel M'Kel1iie, 1811 33. George Jardine, _ 1811
1812
:14. Gavin Gibb, D. D • .1812 . 34. George Jardine,
:lIi. Nicol ,\lrown, .'
-1813 35. qeorge Jardine; . 1813
1814
:Ifi. John, M'Ca'ul,
1814 ,~6. George Jardipe,
1815 ,
!$7. Wm. Muir, D. D. 1815 37. George Janline,
1816
:Hl. Andrew Wilson,
1816 38. George Jardinco:,
39.
1817 39. _ _ _--,,--;--:-=-_ 1817
IB03

P..

I

,H.UMANE SOCIETY.

As 'every .person ought to have some knowledge ofl the, very
"imple means for reviving the apparently drowned, which the
llumane Societies ,of London and Gla~gow have l;instituted;
the following is ~ubmitted for ' general infol'mation.

Dii'ections fm' tIlt Recovery qf Drowned Persons.
1. As soon as the patient is taken out of the/water; the lwet
.Iothes, if the person is not naked ·at the time of the acCident,
"houId be taken oft' with all possible expeditioo, on the spot,
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(unless some convenient house be very near,) and ~ great or tw.o" or some blankets, if convenient, should be wr'an.'.....
r~und the' body.
'
,: '
'2. Tne patient is to be thus carefully conveyed in the
of ,ti:tree' ol}our men, or on a ,bier, ' to , the~ nearest , public or
other house; ' where a goOd. fire, 'if'ifl the winter season, and 'a
wa:~m boo,'i~an be made' ready for its reCeption.~ , As the body
is conveyirlg to this place, great attention is-' to' oe'paid io tfie
po~ition of 'the head; it must' be-' kept· supported in a natural
and easy po~tt.ire, and not suffered to hang down. '
f ,3.: In cbld' or moist weather, the' patient,is ,to be laid oria
trlattress or ibed before 'the ;fire~ but , not' ton near, or in' B
~oderately ~eated room; in' 'warm 'and sultry weather, on Ii
bed only;" The body is ~heri- to be wtapped, as expeditiously as
. p,ossible, ' wi~h n blanket; 'and 'thoroughly ' dried with wanD
coarse cloths"or flannels. . in;
. ,'
i
4; In summer ~r sultry weath'~r too much air camiot be ad:mitted. For this reason it .",ill bEl necessary to set open the
wi~dows and doors, as cool refi'eshing air is of the greatest
importance in the process of resuscitati,on.
_ 5. Not more than six pers~ns are to be present to apply the
proper means; a great' number will be useless, and may retard
or totally prevent the restoration of life. It"will be necessary,
therefore, to reque~t the absence of those ,who attend merely
from mptives of curiosity.
6. It ~ill be proper 'for 'one of the assistants, with a pair of
bellows of th,e common size, applying the pipe a little way up
one nostril, ,to blow with some .force, in order to introduce ait
ioto the' lungs; '.at the slUDe . time, the other nostril and, the
mouth are to be closed by another assistan~, whilst a third person gently presses the chest with his hands after the lungs are
obsel:ved to be inflated. By pursuing this process, the noxious.
'and stagnant vapours will, be expelled, and natural breathing
imitated. If t,he pipe of the bellows be too large, the air may
be ,blown in a the mouth; tpe nostrils at the same time bei~g
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rlosed, so thadt may' not escape thaf way;' but . the lungs are
more easily fi,lled, and natural breathi~g .better . imitated, by
•
,
I
'
blOWing up the nostrIl..
'(;
7. Let the body be gelltly rubb~ with common salt, or
with flamiel, sprinkled with spirits, as rum, geneva, or whisky.
A ":arming-pan heated (the body 'being surrounded with 'flannel) may be lightly moved up and .down the back. Fom,entalions of .hot brandy (or whisky) are ,to be applied to the pit of
the stomach; loins,. &c. and often~ r.enewed. Bottles filled' with
hot water, heated tiles covered with flannel, or hot bricks, may
he effi~ciously applied ' to the ' soles of the feet, ;palms of .t he
hnndsr and other parts of the body. The ' temples may be
rubbed with , spirits of hartshorn, and the nostrils , now ~d
then tickled with a feather and snuff.'
'
8. Tobacco fumes should, be ' thrown up the fundament; if
l\ fumigator, be not 'at ' hand, ' a common pille will allswer the
pm"pose. . "The operation should be fl'equently performed, as
it is of im'porta:nce; _for the good effects of this process' have
lIeen experienced in a variety of instances of suspended animation.. But should the application of tobacco-smoke in this way
not be immediately convenient, or other impediments ari~,
clysters of this'herb, or other acrid infusions, with salt, &c. may
be thrown up with advantage.
9. When these means have I been eJTIployed a considerable
time without success, and any' brew-house
or wa~m bath. can
,
be readily obtained, the body should be carefully conveyed to
such a place, and remaill in the bath, or sm:l'ounded with warm
grains; 'for three or four hours. ' .
"
If a child'hat' been'drowne8, its body shoul9 be wiped perr
fectly dry, and,immediately placed in bed between, two health~
persons. The salutary effects of the natural vital warmth ,conveyed in this mlmner, have been prov'ed in avariety of s~ccessful cases.
'
10. While the various methods of treatment are emplqyed,
the boqy 'is to be well shaken every ten min
in order to
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, render the process of animation more certainly successful;
children in particular al'e to .be much agitated, QY. tllking
of theit, legs and arms frequently, and for a cO,ntinuRlrlcfi 'OI
time. In various instancc~ 'agitation has forwarded ' the ,
covery of boys who have -been' drowned;- and continued :for,
considerable ti'me apparently 'dead. ' i
11. If there be any signs of',returning life, such ~s sighing.
,gasping, or convul~ive motions, ~ spoonful of any war~ ,
may be administered, and if the ' act of swallowing is returnedj
then a cordial of warm brandy, or wine may be'given in, small
.
quantities, and frequently tr epeated. 12. Electricity may be .tried uy' the judicious and skilful, ,~
its application neither pre:vent&' nor retards,the various mOOet
of recovery already recommended', but, on tihe ' other.. halJd.
will most probably tend to render ,'the other mean,s employed
more certain ' and efficacious. ,.This stimulus bids ,Jail' Ito be
an important auxiliary in cases of suspended anim3tio~; )(!'1!d.
therefore, deserves the serious · regard and attention 'of t,the
Faculty.
The methods which have been fully described arc to ·be
,employed with vigour for three hours or upwal'ds, althoogh
no favourable circumstances should arise, for it is a vulO'al'
!:l
. and
dangerous opinion to suppose, that persons iU'e i ....ecoverllble,
b~use life does not soo~ make its ',appearallCi:h-an opinion
that has consigned to the grave arl immense .number 01' the
seemingly dead; who might .have ,been restored to life. by resolution and perseverance. '
Bleeding is never to be employed' in such ,cases, unless- by
the dire~tion , o'r 'one of the medioal- assistants, ' 011 some other
gentleman of the Faculty ' who has paid .attention'ito the resuscitllting art.
The above directions have becn simplifit)(il in: the , foIlQ~ing·
form, viz,
1. The body never to inverted, rolled, or roughly med. 1
2. To be co eyed speedily to a house, with the head'l'aised;

III be stripped and dried, the' mouth and nostrils carefully

""'Ilrcd, "
9, To be laid on a bed; and, if taken out fl'om ice, not at
11" Kt in a warm room; to be gradually rubbed with flannel,
Iwated; sprinkled with spirits; and, by degrees, brought near
11 rh'c.
The immediate application of heat, when the body
hll~ become frigid with cold, wOl,1ld probably destroy life, In
. lIl1lmCI', 'lay the body in the sun; let two or three peopl~ un.1"I'takc the rubbing of the body, first gently, and then more
~lIl1l1tly, Never with salt.
'
4, The breast to be fomented with cloths dipped in warm
pirits,

[), A heated warming-pan, 01: bottle of hot water, rolled in
picce of flllnnel, to be often moved lightly over the back
IIl1d spine, ' Warm bricks to be put to the hands and feet.
G, Warm water to be injected.
7, All the tim.e of the above exertions, two' persons must be
"lIIployed in endeavouring to inflllte tbe lungs, One bolds the
IlIlluth and one nostril, while the other, having inserted the
III1 ... zle of a pair of bellow's into the other nostril, blows till the
1111 :st is filled, then letting go both mouth and nostril, gent1y
presses the breast and ribs to empty the lungs, Repeat tbis
Hpcmtion, and continue the rubbing for some hours, without
,h'~pairing; by no means blow air from the mouth of the
"l'cmtol' into the lungs of the person. .
.
A, If no bellows are to be had, pl'ess, with the hands, the
IlI'cast and ribs, so as to expel air from the cells of the lungs,
IIl1cl rcpeat the pressure often, so as to imitate breathing.
0, On signs of returning respiration, give a tea-spoonful of
","lCI'; and if the person can swallow, givc a small quantity
Ill' warm wine or diluted spirits,
J 0, Put the person into a warm be~l, between two Oth01'
P"I'sons, and after sleep he awakes quite rcstored,
N. B, No Qleeding 01' opening of the wind-pipe without

11

1I11~lical
VOL.
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. As a number of fatal accidents have occurred; in
of persons who co'uld not swim, bathing at improper places
the River, the President and Operator of the Humane
of Glasgow, on the 22d of May 1813, when ,the Clyde W8I
within its , usual bounds, and little affected .by' the tid,e,
soundings of that part of the River generally used by ua~.Ilt:r:" 1
from NelsQn's Monument to Dalmamock Ford.
.
, The d~pression from the ,'surface was taken' a~ three ,
from the water-mark, and was ~ follows, ,viz.
Side ne",t the Green,
Feet. Inch.
~pgsite

to Nelson's Monument, -

6

6
0
3

4

.I I

o

6

- 12
. Water~~ipe,
Bend of Peat Bog, . '
11>
Half.way between bend of Peat Bog IInd the

6

5

6

6

6

5

6

'4
'8

Arns Well, 7
Humane Society HouSe,
8
Half-way between . Humane Society Hou~
eastward to the pipe

ru~niug

wHh 'water,

north-,west corner of Fle;hers' I-lllugh,
North-west corner of Fle.hers' Haugh,

11
6

-frees, a littie to the east of M~. Robcrt Ausho~se,

-

2

6
6

8

Burn in front of Mr.

,0

.1.3
5

Stewart Douglas' s Lodge, 5

West end of Mr. Hay's Bleaching-green,
West end of Domino's Hol,e,

4

Feet. Inch.

Presidents.
1. Gilbert Hamilton,

Z.
3.
4.
5.
G.

7.
-8.
9.
10.
11.

o

3 .

12.

6

0

3

13.

Thirty yards below Rutherglen Bridge,

5

3

4

14..

TIlirty yards above
do,
E ast end of Trafalgar Bank,

5

0

7

8

6

5

East end of }'iessrs. HelUJ Monteith, BogIe,
,& Co.'s Works,
12
-

IInd Clyde Bank Chemical Works,
Clyde Bank ChemicAl Works,
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15.

W.

G

:3

J 7.

13

G

5

5

0

3

18.
19.

:;

3

13

4

0

10

' H alf-way between D almarnock Dyeworks

3

3 ,

0 ,

Feet. Inch.
. ' 14

6

12

0
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5

Physic Well,
D almarnock :Oyeworks,

6

The River Ilt about forty yards above the Quay, begins to
get very shallow up to DaImarnock Ford, varying fi'om two
tCl fouT feet six inches deep; throughout, except some few '
Iloles; which are about fiv et six ,inches deep. The bottom
IIf the River, from Nelson s Monument te,> D~lmarnock Ford, i.. chiefly formed with sand,gravel, or coal"measure, except- IlIg Peat Bog, and the banks ' opposite the Fleshers', Haugh,
lu'l d at th~ west end of Messrs. Monteith & BogIe's property,
which are formed with mud;

,12

4

.\

Rutherglen Quay · , . ~

3
0,

East end of
do.
East extremity of the Green,

S~e ne",t the Green. Op• .side•

Centre of Mr; Arrot's bank,

6

Well in front ~f Mr. William Lindsay's house, ,6

tin IS
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1790
Gilbert Hamilton, 1791
David Dale,
1792
David Dale,
1793
Robert Carrick,
1794
Robert Findlay,
1795
Cunningham COl'bet,1796
James Hopkirk,
1797
James Hopkil'k,
1798
Georgc M'Intosh, 1799
George M'Intosh, 1800
James M'Kerizie, 1801 ·
:William Craig,
1802
William Craig,
1803
Robert Carrick,
1804
Robert Carrick,
1805
1806 .
John Laurie,
John Laurie,
1807
John Laurie,
1808

.,

ltI.EC'fED IN

1. Rob.Cleghorn, M.D. 1790
2. Rob.Cleghorn, M.D. 1791
' 3. Hob.Cleghorn, M.D.l 792
4. Robert Cowan,
1793
.
1794
5. R~bel't Cowan,
6. William Anderson, 1795
7. William Anderson, 1796
8. William Anderson, 1797
9. 'rho. Garnet, M. D. 1,798
10. Tho. Garnet, M. D. 1799
11. William Anderson, 1800
12. William Anderson, 1801
13: Rich. Millar, M~ D. 1802
14. Rich. MilIar, M. D. 1803
15. Jo. Balmanno,M.D. 1804
16. Jo. Baimanno, M. D., 1805
17. Jo. BaIt-panno; M. D. 1806
18. Jo. Balmanno,M.D. 1807
19. J o. Balmanno, M. D~ 1808

• Ari abstract of these souridings have been palnted on boards, and placed on
Ihe walls of the Humane Society House, in the 'Green. '
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, Presidents.

Secl'etm'ies.
ELECTEn IN

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

JQhn Craig,
John Craig,
John Craig,
James SpreuU,
James Cleland,
Joshua Heywoou,
Joshua Heywood,
Joshua Heywood,

1809,
1810
1811
1812
1813
1814
1815
1816,

.

ELECTED

20. Jo. Balmllnno, M.D. 1
21. Jo. Bulmunno, M.D.l
22. Jo'. Balmanno, M:D. Is1
23. John Nimmo, M. !D. 18
24. John Nimmo, M. D~ 181
2
obn Nimmo, M: D. 181
26. ohn Nimmo, M. D. 181
27. John Nimmo, M: D. 1

GRAMMAR-SCHOOL.

This Seminary is of very remote antiquity, probably
with the formation of the Church in Glasgow; it 'was
jSE!d long befOl'e, the formation of the University, in
From the Reformation in 1560 till the Revolution,
School was 'very respectable; and since the latter period"
has uniformly maintained a pre-eminent, character. On
28th 'o f Octobel' 1595, the Presbytery, 01' the Exercise, as
was then call(]d~ ordained the Regents in the College to
th~ Irish Scholars in the Grammar-School twichiI~g the
of religion. ':At that period, the 'School met at five o'clock
the morning.
On the 3d of Janu,a ry 1598, the Stlldents; who had then belt
come very numerous, were ordered to assemble together in
, Hie Kirk, dut:ing divine sc-:-vice. At that peri~d, the Master
the Grammal'-School was, er '?ifI.Cio, a member of the Presbytery
of Glasgow. The School bliilding~ in the Grey Friar's Wy
'having become very old, and gone into decay, the Exercise,
which had been formerly held there, was, on the 11 th of M~rch
1601, ordered to meet in the Hie Kirk, during the time
bigging the Grammar-Sch~o1. In 1615, when Mr. John
Blackburn, the Master of the Grammar-School, went to
Minister of the Barony Church, it does not appear that
wert: any other authorised Teacher, the drudg~ry of the School
being apparently done by Ushers. On the 29th of December

157

Ill' that 'year, the Lord Provost requests the Presbytery to assist
hllll in looking out for a fit person to;pn the place. of Mr.
.IUhll, who had for a long tit~e acquitted himself with great
Ahility. In 1685, the 'Magistrates desired the Ministers of
thl! City, and ' the Regents in the College, to inspect and con_ IIl'r the state of the Scho()l, and to ' report their opinion; .
Ilich 'theyaccordingly '
mending that there should
I... five separate and
classes; III 1690, soon after the
, Illlvolution, it would appear that the School had been formed '
'"Io ' se"ernl 'dasses~ for, on the 30th of J~ly, the testimoni,als
1111' the Rectors ~ and Doctors of the Grammar-School, were
1II'IIered to be laid before the Committee for visiting Schools
111111 Colleges.
The ordinary course of education, slllce the Revolution,
'illS to have been four years, and it would appear that the
IlIlHiness of the School wa~ conducted by a Rector ana three
1I1ster's; the former having the sup.,erintelldence over the
hllter. The Rector taught the fourth year's course, and someI 1111'S joined it with a fifth, when the Parents or' Guardians of
1111' Pupils required it; the other three Masters began 0 rudi1III'IIt class, each in rotation, and handed over their Pupils to
IIItI Rector, at the end of the third year, and began anew.
The Magistrates and Council, on 7th March 1782, observing
Ihnl the Schools in the City were susceptible of still farther imItJllvcments, app01nted the following Gentlemen a Committee,
'/ , Alexander Brown, Gilbert Hamilton, John CampbelJ,
Jnlter Stirling, William Coats, and John, Campbell, Jun.
I'.,clllires, to consider the present stute of the various Schools
hi (llllsgow, and to report their opinion ,with regard to what
1111111 they 'would recommend for theit' further improverneut.
'11 Ihe 13th of May, thereafter, the Committee reported to
It Council, that, among other matters, they had taken into
,I",h' scrious consideration the state of the Grammar-School,
• III che year 1594, ,tbe Teacher

of th"

Grammar-Sch~l was Rector of 'the

~,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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, and having consulted several of the Ministers and Prtt)teSSOI'ltI
and other petsons of learning, on the subject, they were
, animously of opinion,
1st, That it would be for the interest of the School, that
office of Rector should be discontinued, and that the ....."....__ •
should be conducted by four M~ters, with .equal rank,
rity, and' salaries, each of whom
in his ,. turn, begin
Rudiment class on the 10th. of
,and carry' it tor'wA1'd4
for four years. I
2a, That the business of the Rector, viz. of presiding in
Common-Hall, directing the discipline of the School,
regulating· the method of-study, should in future be cont!
as follows; the Master of the oldest class to preside
Common-Hall; the rules and acts of discipline, which .
the good order of the whole, to be under the
of the four Mastel~s; the Master of the oldest claljs for
time being, having the. casting voice.
3d; A Committee ,of Council ' to be app~inted annually
superintend the concerns of. the School, and to visit it a
with other l~ersons oflearnirig once every month.,
4th, That as the present School-House in the Grey
. Wynd has neither free , air nor good light, and has no plaC8
connected with it, fitted, for .th~ innocent diversions of the
Boys, recommend that ,a new School-House be erected in
convenient situation, with th~ necessary requisites.
5th, That the wages, which were four shillings, be
to five shillings -per quarter; that ,the Can diem as offering
continued; hut that the words " Vivat .,"
riot," be discontinued . .
to The custom of cheering the boys, according to the extent of their offering,
was of very old standi ng, When a Iioy gave a moderate offering, the
School shouted out, .. JTivat," let h'i m live, and gave onc ruffwith their fcct; wbeD
a larger sum ,was presented, the word" Floriat," let htm jlouriJ/l, was vociferated,
and two
given; and when a still larger present was given, the ~ord " f;loria,,"
let him be glorUru., · was .sounded with great applause, ' amidst the th~nders cl

ruff.
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6th, That the Master.s wear gowns in their classes.
7th, 'That the 'whole 'classes; in futur~ shall ' only' assemble
together at the morning meetings in the Common Hull, when
prayers shall be said by -the Master of the oldest class.
8ili, That each Boy shall pay Sixpence per quarter, for
Coals; and that the Master of the oldest class shall be respon- .
lIihle that the Janitor do
duty.
9tll, That the hours
be, in Winter, from
lIine tHl eleven, and from twelve till two dclock; in Summe;, from seven' till nine, from ten till twelve, and from one
till three.
10th~ The vacation to be only four weeks, and to com- ,
mence on the first of July, and the following play-days allowed
through the ye~r; viz. at the time of the Spring and ' Winter
"'l1craments, from Wednesday afternoon till Tuesday moming; Christmas-day; New-year'R day; last Friday of January;
Candlemas-day; first day of May; King's Birth-day; Dea~
cons' choosing, and two or three days after the annual examination, ~s the Lord Provost may direct; to hav.e only
one meeting on the Saturdays during Winter, and none in
Summer, and to have no vacation on the Wednesday afternoons, as formerly.
The Magistrates and Council having taken the above Repott
into their serious consideration, on the 26th of June 1782,
unanimously agreed thereto, enacted and ordained .the whole
llegu)atioris. therein contained, to be carried into , effect; and
ILppointed Alexander Brown, Esq. to be .Convener of .the
Committee for the current year.
Th!,! Magistrates and Council, in a few years after this, or,Inined the quarter-wages to be raised first to six shillings,
and then to seven shillings and sixpence.
On the 3d of September 1807, the Committee recommended to the Magistl'3tes and Council, that, as the course
of four years was now very generally considered to' be too
IIhort for obtaining a '· sufficient Grammar-School Educatio~
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and that, as the Pupils often left the School at an age
young for receiving suitable benefit from the more
instructions from the Professor of tIumanity in the
versity, that the course should be extended to five years"
that, from various considerations, the School-wages ' should
increased fro~ Seven Shillings and Sfxpence, to Ten
ling.; and Sixpence pet· quarter.
he Magistrates and
til having' considered this Repo
rdained the wages to
raised to Ten Shillings and Sixpence; and delayed the ,
sideration of the fifth class to a future meeting.
On the 30th of May 1815, the Magistrates and
on the recommendation of theit· Committee, resumed
eration of the Report of 3d September 1807, and being
and ripely advised, enacted and ordained, that, in future,
course of education should be extended to five years,
that there should be a Rector's class, in addition to the
others, where, besides the Latin language, the elements
Greek and Geography should be taught. The
and Council thereafter unanimously appointed Mr.
Ch rystal , one of the Masters of the Grammar-School,
Rector. As the School is superintended by the
of Council, formerly alluded ~o, assisted by four of the
ters, who take , it in rotation, and an equal number of
fessors in the University,' the Rector has no charge,
tendence, or control over the othct· Teachers It; the four
therefore, ,cart;y on their classes for four years, ~n the '
manner as was done before the appointrru;nt of the
and it is from the oldest class that the Rector's is chiefly made

U.l."u,.",. . .

The business of the School is now conducted
viz.
The hout's of attendum;e are fWIll ten till twelve
noon, and from one till three o'clock afternoon, every I
~

This arrangement was alike agreeable to the Rector and all others concerned.

Wl

,lilY, excepting the afternoons of Saturdays, the vacation, and
I'lny-days. '
The vacation commences on the 4th of June, and continues
lill tbeTuesday after the fair of Glasgow in July, which is
1'1 ~lIlIlLy about six weeks and a half. The play-days are, at the
I IlI e of the Spring and Winter Sacraments, fmm Wednesday
"tI,'moon till Tuesday morQing, Chl'istnl
ay, New-Year's.Iny, l~st Fi'iday of January · , Candlemas-day, May-day,
I.I"HCO~S' Choosing, and two or three' clays after the allnual ,
IlInination, as the Lord Provost may direct: when any of
11", play-days happens to fall on a Friday, there is no meeting
fi ll llle following day.
Prayers are said by each of the Masters in their ow~ class11411I1S at the commenc~ment of the morning meetings. Thejoint
I '1Iltlmittee examine the School eight times in tllCyear; as there
I 110 intimation give!,! when the examinations are to take place, '
1111' Teachers and the taught arc always on the alert. At these .
• IlIuinations, the place which ettch Bpy holds in the class,
I I'Lithfully marked; and, at the end of the last examination,
11111 Boy who has ::.,been nearest the top of the class dming the
\ l'I'llge of the eight examinations, is entitled to the dux or first
I" ~,('; by this arrangement, ,the Boy of superior merit receives
1,1 dlle reward, although it may happen that , he)s not at the
" l' of the class at the last, nor even, some of the former, ex'lIlllutions; and that every shadow of preference to favourite
• h hu. been customary, from a very remote period, for one student from ,each
Ihll lilllr nation.s in the Natural Philosophy class in the College. to rcpair to the

" . ",,,,,,,'-School, towards the end of January, and to request a play-clay for each
I Ih" .-illsses, on the last Friday of that month; ' this deputation, ' it is needless to
'" V", is received with every pOssible mark of approbation and applause.
I" ,,'turn for this compliment, four of the hoys of the oldest class in the GramI 110'11001, (which wi11uow fall to be from the Rector's class,) repair to the College'
IhlO 1"lIt week of January, and having lirst prouounced a Latin 9ration to the
11" 1".1, they boldly enter the sc,veral halls, and in the Latin language fC<]uest
hllli, l"y, from the Profeswrs, on C~ndleIDas.day, for the Student., 111csejuvenilc
Ill' Ilre politely received, and thdr rC<]uest granted,

X
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Boys may be done away, the whole Scholars
places thrice in the year, viz. at the commencement of the
sion in October, in February, and in July.
At the close of the session, . which is usually in the last
of S~ptember, or the fil'st of October, the Lord Provost,
his full Court-dress, the Magistrates, the joint Committee,
the Parents and' uardinns of P\lpils, meet in the Vl.IIU1IIl"ll
Hall of the Schoo -buildings, (elsewhere described,) when
Lordship distributes prizes in 'Latin books, elegantly bound,
such Boys as, from geperal eminence in the School, are
to this distinction, according to a gruduated scale, descen
usually to about one-fourth of the class; prizes'in English
are alsp given for good attendance, to those who have ·not.
absent for one meeting dUl"ing the year; and similar prizes
given at the end of the course to such as have not been
for one meeting during the course of (fo.l]merly ~our) now
years. These prizes are at the expense of the Magistrates
Council, and usually cost about 'one hundred guineas.
The Boys in the highest of the four ordinary classes, do
return after the 'distribution of prizes. The Rector's new
which is made up, partly from the oldest ordinary class,
those students of his own cluss who choose to remain for
year, and ft'om those who have left private schools, meet in
or three ,days aftet' the distribution of prizes, along with
other 'three classes. ',The Rudiment class . does not meet
the loth of October.
The Teachers' salaries are all paid from the
funds. The Rector receives on e hundred pounds per
the Master who teaches . the oldest of the other four
thirty-five pounds; mid the others, twenty-five pounds
The fee to the Rector's class is fifteen s~iJlings; and to
ottier classes, ten shillings and sixpence pei~ quarter.
Scholars give all u ' gratuity at Candlemas, which is su
to .average at least a ' quarter's fee; they also give two
lings and- sixpence for coals; and two shillings per
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the Janitor,
who keeps the common
hall, the teaChing
,
.
\
.
l'lIoms, courts, play-grounds, and water-pipes, in order.
~
Th.e books fixed to be u~ed for the first year, are ,th~ Rudi- . . '-..;..
IIlI'l1tS, and a little of Cordery; seco.nd year, more of Cardery,
N\)pos, part of Grammatical Exercises, 01' Mair's Introduction;
Ihird year, more of Mail', (or 'the Exercises,) with Cresar and ,
()yid; fourth yea I', Sallust, Vil'gil, and pa
Horace, continulllg, these last years, sl.l.{:h parts of Ruddi n's Grammar, &c.
ilK may appear needful; Phredl'Us' Fables, and Bucha,nan's
Psalms 'have occasi~~ally been' introduced. Prosody has been
CIf late much more attended to than formerly; on~ meeting aW(lek iS,generally devoted to reading the Scriptures, and .another
In some abridged History of Scotland, England, Rome, or
(~reece, accol'd~ng to the stage which the. class may have atInined to in its course.
In the Rector's class, the higher Latin Classics are read one
llIeeting a-day; the other meeting is appropriated to the Greek
InnO'uaO'e
takinO'
the Grammar and t1lP
ordinary elementary
bb'
b
T
hooks, according to the previous attainments of the. Pupils.
III ol'der to overtake
GeoO'raphy,
Antiquities', Mythology, &c.
,
b
which the Rector is expected to teach, .he holds an extra daily
lHeetinO'
class before
breakfast,
during the summer
c with his
.
.
'
months.
'
The Magistrates and Council, having, in 1'782, instituted,
ILl1d subsequently countenanced, the fqrmation of a library for
Ihe use of the School, the present Teachers and their Scholarshave so fal' supported i4 tha,t each class has now a separate
c;()lIection of useful and entertaining books, which are lent out
to the Scholars. A cpmplete set of globes and maps have beel)
provided for the R~ctor's class, at the expense of the City.
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.j)!Iasters, DU.2·es, and Conveners.

~

~

From the renovation of the School: in 1782. till 1816
Year.

Classes and ]VIasters.

Duxe•.

/

Son

1782 1st
...... 2d
...... 5d
...... 4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

1\1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Alexander Bmdfute.
John Dow. ·
WilIiam Baltl,..
Daniell\I'Arthur•

1785 1st
2d
...... 5d
...... 4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

]\Jr.
Mr.
Mr.
1\lr.

Alpxander Bradfute.
John Dow.
William Bald.
Daniel M' Arth~.

Duncan i\.l'Fnrlane,
Robert MarshaU,
John Coats,
Alexander Brown,

1784 1st Class, Mr. John Dow.
...... 2d do. 1\ir." David Allison.
~d· do. Mr. Daniel ~I'A~thur.
.. .... 4th do. Mr. Alexander Brru1fute.

John M'Dow.1,
John Coats,
Alexander M' Asian,
Colin Dunlop,

:\ir. John. merchant.
Mr. \Villiam, merclumt.
~rr. John. seeds1l1an.
~ir. James, merchant.

1785 ) st
.. .... 2d
5d
....... 4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

L.urence Dinwiddie,
lfiexander l\'P Asian,
George Alston,
Colin nonald,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

1786 1st
2d
5d
4th

Class, Mr.
do. Mr.
do. Mr.
do. . Mr.

.. ....

......
......

.. Tn

.'h: ..

~hftllol

Mr. Dand A llison.
Mr. Daniel M'Artbur.
Mr. Alexander Bradfute.
Mr. John Dow.

i> 1'O.

Co.mnittet
Class. Scl.ool "Iected in Oct. preceding date
2)

The Duxes for this session were ascertained, and

:vrr.
:VIr.
1\Ir.
. Mr.

__ l_L _ _ ... _~

M:alcolm, Aberfoyle.
Robeit, Glas.Tanwork.
William, merchant.
Alexander, merchant.

Robert, merchant.
John. seedsman,
John, Jun. merchant,
Thomas, merchant.

Mr. Alexander, merchant.
Mr. Joho, Jun. merchant.
Mr: TbdIiuas, merchant.
Professor Jardine.
-

.

----

82
45
106

the Prizes distributctl on 25th Septe~ber 1785 .

Daniel )\If' Artbur.
Alexander Brown,
Alexander Bradfute. George Alston,
John Dow.
Colin Donald,
David AUi;;on.
John Jardine,
:......... I~.

Nu.;" ,Vo. in Conveners 'If tile

if

--22

25'

66
.39
97

xander Drown, Esq.

.
,

1--

>

224 Alexander Brown, Esq.

Z

Z

60
57
9.3
65

--:n

>

t-<

(J"J

247 Gilbert Hamilton, Esq:

50
88
59'

---

. "'!

.

82
44
90.

--'
69

o

255 Gilbert Hamilton. Esq.

-

.

,

, ,

246 Gi)bert Hamilton, Esq.

JItk"fers, D u.res, and Com:eners.
Year . I

1787 lIst ClasS;
do.
do.
do.

Mr. Alexander Bradfute.
Mr. John Dow.
Mr. David Allison.
Mr. Daniel 11-1' Arthur.

George Alston,
Tbomas \Vallace,
William Jrvine,
George Parker,

1788 list Class,
do.
do.
do.

Mr. John Dow.
1I-Jr. Dand Allison.
1\Ir. Daniel M' Artbur.
Mr. John Wilson.

Colin Donald,
George Dunlop,
John l\I uirhead,
Douglas Alston,

1789 I1 st Class,
do.
do.
do.
1790

Mr. David Allison.
Mr. Daniel M·Arth~.
Mr, John 'Vilson.
Mr. John Dow.

11 st Class, Mr. Daniel M' A rthur.
do.
do.
do.

'"

Duxes.

Classes and l1fasters'.

li91 lIst Class,
do.
do.
do.

William Irvine,
John Muirhead,
Douglas Alston,
David Paterson,

Mr. John Wilson.
Mr. John Dow.
Mr. David Allison.

John 1\luirhead,
Gem'ge B1ack";ell,
David Paterson,
John Nimmo,

Mr. John Wilson.
Mr. John Dow.
Mr. David Allison.
1\1r. Daniel 1\1' Artbur.

William COl,·an,
David l'aterson,
John Nimmo,
John James,

Son

if

1 .~Jr.

"T'"' "'I"v,w",,",. if

I~'"'
Class.

the Committee
School elected in Oct.ln-eceding date

---

--

.- ,

,John, Jun. merchant.
~Cr. John, Halifax.
ProfessOr Irvine.
,VIr. Robert, Butterbiggings.

-. - I 254
65
61
69
52
247
51
Professor Irvine.
64
lIr. Alexander, maltmau.
50
Mr. John, Jun. merchant.
75
.I'Ir. Arch. candle-maker.
258
65 ,
VI r. Alexander, maltman.
45
.'. lr. Robert, merchant.
82
11r. Arch. candle-maker.
.\lr. William surgeon.
96
- - I 286
68
Mr. Robert, merchant.
89
Jrr. Arch. candle-maker.
114
,Ilr. WilIiam, surgeon.
:,ir. John, planter, Jamaica. 120
591

IGilbert Hamilton, Esq.

:VIr. Thomas, merchant.
,.Ilr. James, merchant.
;VIr. Alexander, maltman.
~'lr. John, Jun. merchant.'

c;'l

Gilbert Hamiltou, Esq.

t-'

>
.
rJl

€~
Gilbert Hamilton, Esq.

IGilbert Hamilton, Esq.

IGilbert Hamilton,
~

g:
~--~

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Masters, Duxes, ancl Conveners.
Year.

Classes and "'faslers.

1

1792 lIst
2d
3d
4th

Class,
du.
do.
do.

1793 lIst Class,
Zd do.
3d do.
4th do.

r

Duxes.

Sa"

....

1\70. il1l .J.Va iIlIC~}llveJler$ cif'th.e C0'l1l,1nittee
Cla.ou;. Si:/lOot id Rr.INI ;·n IJrl- l,receding date

if

Jobn Dow.
Mr. David Allison.
Mr. Daniel M' Arthur.
M.·. John Wilson.

Oavid Pate/'son,
John Nimmo,
John Jamcs,
.\ViIliam Cowan,

Mr. Arch. candle-maker.
8~
:rIlr." William, surgeon.
110
lIfr. Johu, plant~r, Jamaica. 108
Mr. Robert, merchant.
68

Mr.
lI1r.
Mr.
lIfr.

David Allison.
Daniel 1\1' Artlmr.
John Wilson.
John Dow.

John Nimmo,
John James.
'ViJJiam Cowan,
John Riddell,

Mr. Wil!iam, surgeon.
ll-Ir. John. planter, Jamaica.
lV[... Robert, merclJant.
lIfr. Jobn, merchant.

73
98
62
82

Daniel M' Arthur.
John Wilson.
John Dow.
David Allison.

John James,
William Cowan,
John Riddell,
Robert Findlay,

Mr: John, planter, Jamaica.
Mr. Robert, merchant.
Mr. John, merchant.
Mr. Robert, merchant.

95

Patrick Tennent,
Donald Cuthbertson,
Enbch DixolJ,
James Carrick,

lI1r. Robert, brewer.
Mr. ''Villiam, merchant.
lI<1r. John, Knightwood Col.
Rev. James, N. KiJpatrick.

'WiIliam D. Blair,
Robert FindJay,
Colin Dmflop,
Al'chibald Robertson,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
1\lr.

]\1,..

1794 11 st
2d
3d
!4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

1795 lIst
2d
13d
4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

Mr. John Wilson.
Mr. Jamcs Gibsont.
Mr. David AlIison.
Mr. Daniel M'Arthur.

1796 lIst
2d
3d
4th

Class,
do. '
do.
do.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jrunes Gibson.
David Alli&On..
Daniel M'Arthur.
John Wilson.

0':>
0':>

>

5i5 IGilbert Hamilton, ESIl,.

Z
Z

>

GO

?;; .

79
70

o

Hamilton, Esq.

lJ3

"J

75
68
88

344

John, hatter.
84
Rol>ert, merchant.
66
John, merchant.
86
Wm. timber-merchant. 109

H3'c"ilton, Esq.

1-134.5
t lVIr. Gibsoll SUCL'eeded - 1\Ir. Dow, and carried on his class till the cnd of the course.

. Masters, Duxes, mid Conveners.
Jrear .

Classes and

~[asters.

nuxes.

<

San

lVo.in :No.in Conveners if the Committee
Class . School elected in O"t.}weceding date

if

.. ---

92

...... .~d do.
...... 'ItI, do.

Mr.
lIfr.
lVIr.
Mr.

Da "id AlIison.
Daniel lIf' Arthur.
John' Wilson.
Jamcs Gibson.

Robert Findla);,
Andrew Garrick,
.Tohn lIf'Call,
James Walson,

lVlr. Robert. merchant.
Rev. James, N . Kilpatrick
lIfr. John, merchant .
Mr. Ebenezer, merchant.

I st
...... 'ld
.... .. - 3d
.. .... 4tb

Class,
do.
do.
do:

lHr.
]\'[r.
lVIr.
Mr.

Daniel M' Artlmr.
Jollll Wilson.
James Gib,on.
David Allison.

George Blair,
John lVI'Call,

lIfr. Robert, spirit-dealer:
Jvfr. J Ohll, Dlerchant.

Janles Watson,

~rr.

Hobert Brown,

Ebenezer, merchant.
lIfr. James, colourman.

1799 1st Cla.>s,
...... 2d do.
. .. . .. 3d ' do.
...... <:! th do.

Mr.
Mr.
lIfr
Mr.

John Wil,on.
Jamcs Gibson.
Da"id Al1ison.
Daniel M'Arthur.

John M'Call,
Hugh Stewart,
John Hopkirk, .
W illiam Murray,

Mr.
Mr.
lIfr.
Mr.

John, merchapt.
Hugh, mercbant.
James, merchant,
Fraucis, 111ercbant.

1800 1st
2d
...... 5d
.. .. .. 4th

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
lIfr.

James Gibson.
Duvid Al1ison.
Daniel M' Artlmr.
John Wilson.

H ugh Stewart',
Jobn H opkirk,
Nicol Twe"die,
Patrick I:Slaikie,

Mr.
l'IIr.
[\fr.
Mr.

Hugh, merchant.
James, merchant.
James, leatber-rnercht.
Patrick, mill-wrigbt.

Thomas G. Sandeman,

]\fr. Jobn Glas, merchant.
Mr. Tho. Clyde IronWorks.
IVJr. John, wine-lllcrcbaut.
Mr. Hugh, Excise.

J797

! SL>-Clasi,

2d

'1798

do.

83
102

80

--77

557 Gilbert Hamilton, Esq.

94
75
8S

<;)

1 - 334 Gilbert Hamilton, Esq.

Class,
do.
do.
do.

1801 1 st Class, Mr. D. AlIiwn.
... ... 2d do. Mr Daniel M'Artbur.
... .... 3d ·do . Mr. John Wilson.
. ..... 4th du. Mr. J ames Gibson.

Jumes Edingtcn,

''Villiam Hamilton,
Hugh Cogan,
-

JP
75
77
88

56
57
99
68

--54
55
89
56

---

• G)

w;u~.w, -"",.

•

o
::;:

280 WiIliam Wardlnw, Eoq.

254 William WartUaw, Esq.

~

Hl!g h Stewnr:, and Patnck, SOil o( lVIr. Jame5 (;ionion, mercbant, being of equal standing in the class, they drew lots, when
Hu(:h Stcwa,.t £ot the Dux prize.
.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Masters, Dwr:P.s, ann.

Yea>·.

Classes and Musters ..

!.

Son

No. in No. ill Conveners '!I··tlte Commute,
Class . School elected in Oct./,receding duI,e·

'if

... ...
......
......

1802 1st
2d
5d
4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

Mr.
lVIr.
Mr.
Mr.

Danicl M' Arthllr.
J olm WiIson.
J ames Gibson.
David Allison.

Willinm Perston,
William Hamilton,
Hamilton Garden,
John Towers,

] 803 I st
2d
5d
...... 4th

Class,
do.
do.
do.

l\II r.
Mr.
1\1r.
Mr.

John Wilson.
James Gibson.
David A Ilison.
Daniel M'Arthur.

William Hamilton,
;\I[r. John, wine-merclmnt.
74
Hugh Cogan,
Mr. Hugh, Excise.
54
George GIns Sandeman, Mr. John Glas, merchant. 116
WiUiam Robertson,
Mr. William, manufacturer. 120

......
......

,l:

I)Ila·Es.

.....
0':)

(}m.rJP.ners~

Mr. John, accountant.
44
Mr. John, wine-mercha'1t.
75
Mr. Francis, mcrchant.
57
Professor Towers.
· 120

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

James Gibson.
David Allison.
Daniel lVPArthllr.
John Wilsou.

William Gibson,
John Towers.
James Finl!lyson,
Jam cs Grieve,

Mr. James, Gram. School.
Professor Towers.
l\fr. John, merchant.
Mr. John, surgeon.

1805 1st
.. .. .. 2d
...... 5d
..... . 4th

Mr. David Allison.
Mr. Daniel M ' Arthur.
Mr. John WiIson.
Mr . .Jamcs Gihson.

J oh n Towcrs,
James FinJayson,
John Couper,
Dnvid Gibson,

Professor Towers.
1\1r. John, mcrchant.
Mr. WiIliam, surgeon.
Mr. J ohn, surgeon.

Class,
do.
do.
do.

--

' ---

]804 J st 'Class,
...... 2d do.
.... .. 3d do.
...... 4th do.

--50

296 WiIliam Wardlaw, Esq.

Z
Z

~

116
151
J09

--104

~

56'} J ohu Lowrie, Esq.

t"'

,

I:Il

o

406 John Hamilton, Esq.

»j

1I4
106
124

--

448 Laurcnce Craigie, Esq.
Mr. John, teacbcr of music.
1I1r. Robert, conlincr.
.--J
.Mr. Peter Slater.
Mr. Andrew, bookseller. ~
...... 4th do. Mr. David Al!ison.
Mr. J3cob, Dumbarton .
Glass - Works.
_ _ 510 Gilbert Hamilton, Esq.
,
• Mr . .Gbrystal succeeded 1I1r. \viIson, and carried on his class till the end of the course.
l' Mr. Allison's class was so unusually large, t1,at the Committee formed it into two di.bions, so that there were two duxes in it of equal honour.
1806 J st Class, Mr. D aniel M ' Art!!ur.
2d_ do. Mr. William Chrysta!. " .
5d do. !\fr. James Gibson.

'VilIiam Weir,
Alexander Locbm'e,
Archibald FergusolI,
{Jamcs DunClln t, and
. J acob Dixon.

-- ~ -

r.."...

~

CI.t:.DCS c mJ :Jas:crs.

nuxes.

--11107 1st Class, Mr. WilJjam ChrystaL
......
......
.. ... .

do.

]\I[r.

do.

Mr. Da.id Allison.

4th do. ·Mr. Damel M'Arthur.

, 1808 1st Class, Mr. James Gibson.

.. ....
,., ...

><j

......
1809

2d

do.

5d do.
4th do.

lUr. Robed, cordiner.
A l e~ander Lochore,
Mr. " ' illiam, timber-mer.
Rob"rt Hudger.
G. Glas S.. ndeman and Mr. Jobn Glas, mercb. I
David lnglis,
Mr. Dnvid, Campsie.
Mr. James, tanner.
James Jobnston,

.~\...t.1 in Ccm:Z1,en 'lithe Committee
School ·,Iected in Oct. preceding date

---

Mr. John Dymockt. .
Mr. Wi lliam Chrystlli.

t.

......
... ... 2d do. lVb-. John Dymock.
do. Mr. William Cbry~tal.
...... 5d
4th do. ))iT r. .laMCS (,:;h50n .

".
479 Gilbert Hamilton, Esq.

I

Mr. David Allison.

1st Class, Mr. Robert Douie

'If'

I

James Gibson.

2d
Od

Son

Robert Rodger,
David luglis and
James Duncan,
'William Paterson,
John Cowan,

I

lIl[r.
Mr.
lI1r.
Mr.
Mr.

WiIliam, timber-mer.
David, Campsie.
I
A ndrew, booksell er.
John, spirit-dcaler.
Robert, surgeon.

Cl

495 Gilbert H amilton, Esq'.

G. Glas Sandeman and Mr. John Glas §, merch' I
Robcrt Cownn,
Mr. Roberl, surgeon.
Mr. John, sihersmill1.
' Villi am P atcrson, '
Jobn Cowan;
il-h. Rollert, sw-geon.
,lmnes l\1u.ir.
Mr. Jobn , manufacturei'.

t"'
~
en

Cl

o

:E
430

_~eorgc

• By Mr. Hamilton's death, the School lost one of its most uscful and enlightened Patrons; to his uorem
exertions, this Semillary lics under the deepest ob ligat)ons.

Rutherfurd, Esq.
Ig and unprecedented

t Mr. Dymock succeeded Mr. 111' Arthur, and carried on his class till the end of tbe course.

.*Mr. Dome succceded Mr. Allison, and carried on his class till the end of the course:

§ Mr. John GIns Sandeman having some religiolls scruples against drawing lotII (or places, his son was put at the bottom of the
class three .times dming eaCb session.

.....

S

--..
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11'

I

1,1:
1I11
I1I

I
I
1

: i

Conveners, Masters, and Du..'Ct!s.

....

. . c. J

~

I

'I

Yem·.
1810

. :L.
, :r::r :'::1::::

I:

-

1111•
1I

1811

1812

......
1813

:Masters.

DIlzes.

Mr. William, manufacturer.
Mr. Rober!, surgeon, Glasgow.
:\1r. John, manufacturer, Glasgow.
Professor Mylne, Moral Philosophy. I 372

G ~c

Mr. WiIliam Chrystal.
IHr. Jam"" Gibson.
Mr. Rohert Douie.
Mr. John Dymoclr..

A ndrew Kerr,
James Miiii'.
James My!ne,
Joseph Yair,

Mr. William. manufacturer.
Mr, John. manufacturer.
Professor lIIylne. Moral Philosophy.
Mr. David, writer.
I 423

George Rutherfurd, Esq.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.

James Gibson.
Robert Dowe;
John Dymock.
William Cbrystal.

James Muir.
Charles S. Parker,
John Wilson;
George Reid,

lVfr. John, manufacturer.
Mr. Charles S. merchant.
Mr. Thomas, builder.
Mr., William, editor of GIas. Courier. I 451

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Robert Douie.
John D)'tIlock.
William Chrystal.
James Gibson.

Charles S. Parker.
Charles Rowatt,
,o\lexander Dunlop.
Robert Towers,

lVIr. Charles S. merchanL
Mr. Muir. Kilkwan.
Mr. Alexnnder. bookseUel·.
Professor James Towers.

John Dymock.
William Chrystal.
James Gibson. .
Robert Douie.

l Tear.

1815

Mr.
1\1r.
...... ' Mr.
..... . Mr.

......

......

.. ....

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

llfasters.

.......

......

No . in! ConvnuJ'rs lif the CfJlnm.ittee,
SchoOl!elected in Oct . 11receding da.te.

if

Gavin Blackburn,
Jobn Cowan •
James Muit,
James 1\iylne,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

1814 I Mr. John Dymock.
~Ir. WilIiam Cbrystal.
Mr. Jametl Gibson.

1816

Son

Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.

a1:CToR'S CLASS.
WiUiam Chrystal •.
James Gibson.
Robert Douie.
John Dymock.
William Lorrain.

J

>
Z

~

t"'

Cl>

o

John Guthrie, Esq.

"'.l

468 I Samuel Hunter, Esq.

William, bookseller.
William. editor of Glas. Courier.
Robert, wine-mercbant.
Jatneo, merchant.

Bu.xes.

William Chrystal.
James Gibson.
Robert Douie.
John Dymock.

Rutherfurd. Esq.

SOlt

if

George' Reid,
John Ramsay,
Robert Boyd.
James Steven,

Mr.
1\1r.
Mr.
lI1r.

Gavin Locbore,

Mr. Robert, cordiller.

Waiter Crawford,
Jobn Wingate.
Robert Wil!;()n.
Mungo M'CalluJ'll.

]ll[r.
1\l[r.
Mr.
1\ir.

lYo.;n COlweners if the Committee
School elected in Oct. preceding date.

William, editor of Glas, Courier.
John. hammerman, Gorbals.
.Tames, merchanL
James, manufacturer.
472
David, gardener•
John, mercbant.
Thomas, builder.
Duucan. Scn measurer.

Charles S. Parker, Esq.
,

r,O ,~

~

CharJe. S. Parker. Esq.

• The Seuate of ilie University of Glasgow, on the 12tb of April 1816. cOllff,!rred tile degree of Doctor in Laws. on WilIiam Chrystal,
A . M. Rector of the Grammar-Scbool.

>-

Cl>

c:l

~
•

Notwitbstanding every desire to make the foregoing Lists correct, a few of the classes are transposed, and, it is very possible, that, q.wing
to the great difficulty in finding out a number of the parties, the Christian namllS and designations of !W)me ., the Parents of the Duxes in
\
the early c1ass:cs, may be incorre<;t.
The follOwing . Gentlemen were Duxes throu.ghout their respe,tive com'scs.

In
In
In
, In

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
~n ,Mr.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

M' Artllur's Class, 1791. Mr. James, Jamaica.
Dow's Class, 1792, Mr. Da,·id Paterson, candle-maker. Glasgow.
Allison's Class. 1 ;95, Dr. John 'Nimmo, Glasgow.
Wilson's Class, 1794, Mr William Cowan. (died YOWlg,)
Giboon's Class, 1812, Mr. James Muir, (died young.)

....

-
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Distribution

,/idem subscripsit Glasgute, pid. Feri'ie, Convener ofthe Trades'
House;, and Joshua H eywood,
Kat. Oct. MDCCCXVI. X. Y.

if Prizes.

Treasul'.e r'.
.In evidence of which, this
is subscribed at Glasgow, the
sotb of September '1816, by
X. Y., (one of the Masters.)

For Merit and Emi.nence in the School.
In 1813, 125; in 1814,135;(
' .
.
1815, 132; in 1816, 149.5 Average, 13,5 pl'lzes.
For Good Attendanc~ wher~ the Student !lad not been
at any meeting dUl'iilg the Yeal'.
In 1813, 257; in 1814; 292; (
"
1815, 2.53; illI816~ 2 4. 5 Average, 274 p1'lZe~.

~

For Good Attendance, where
Student had not been
at any meeting during Four Years.
In 1813, 16; in 1814, 30;~ A
'
verage, 29 pl'lzes.
1815, 41.
,
FOI' Good Attendal~ce, where the Student had not been
at any meeting during Five Years.
In 1816, 17 prizes.

a

An Inscl'ption, qf 'Whiclt the follO'lving is the for1n, 'Was
attaclled to 'he Prize Booles, in 1783. (
Ingenuus et optimce spei pUeI'
A. B. in classe ...... .... .. Sel/01ce
GrammaticceGlasguensis auditor, lmnc lilwum, diligentice et
vil"tutis }Jrcemium, solennibus
discipulorum pmbationibus, comm Magistmtibus lwnoratissimis, H en. Monteit", Consule,
And. Templeton, Gu1. L eckie,
Gul. llIuh", Rob. Hood, Rob.
\
Ja1ll ieson, , Pl 'ce~ot'ibus; Jac,
Ew~ng, ./Edile; Rob. F cn'ie,
Collegii OpijiclIm Magistl'o; et
" Josh.Heywood, QUCEstor'e, merito
consecutus est.
InC1gus l'ci

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

173

'GLASGOW.

. TIlis Prize is aw'al'ded
A. H., a youth of good
positions, and most
hopes, attending .........
in the Grammar-School
Glasgow, as a reward of
industry and superior
ship at the usual exami
before the honourable
strates, Hemy MOllteith,',
Provost; Andrew
\Villiam Leckie,
Muil', Robert Hood,
Jami eson, Baillies;
Ewing,Dean ofGui!d;

As the annual prizes, given in public, have been productive
of great emulation and mu J l good in this School, it is fondly
llOped that some of its numerous friends will set apart such a
Hum, as the interest will purchase a gold medal to ,the dux in
the Rector's class. Were a measure of this kind adopted, the
)Iame of the Scholar, in gold letters, placed on a tabl et in the,
Common Hall, would act as a lasting stiniulus to the Students in
Hllcceeding classes. A donation,of this natlll'C would also' show an
Ilpprobation of a seminary, fin which the' Magistrates and Councilcolltribute the liberal annual sum of at least five hundred
pounds, including the rent of the buildings and play-grounds.
:lrIasters

if tlte

Gram1nw"-Sclwol.

1. Mr. Alexander Bradfute,}'

,
2. Mr. John Dow.
,
'II'
B
Id
'
In
office
111 1782'3. M r, ' W I lam a .
,
,,
,:1<. Mr. DaniellVI'Arthur.
'
,
[/. Mr. David Alli~on; he succeeded MI'. Bald on the 1st of
April 1783.
.
G. Mr. John Wilsol1; he succeeded Mr. Bl'adfute, and commenced bis first class on the 10th of October 1791.
7. Mr. James Gibson*; he succeeded Mr. Dow on the 3d of
February 1794.
8. Mr. Wi11i~m Chl'ystal ""; he succeeded Mr. 'Vilson on the
10th of October ~ 805.
n. Mr. John Dymock *; he succeeded Mr. M'Arthur on the
the 12th of Ap ril 1808.
", In office in 1816,

Virtual Museum

\,
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10. Mr. Rohert Douie "'; he succe~ed Mr. Alli~on on the 17th
of Januat'y 1809.
ll. Mt'. William Lorrain "'; he succeeded Mr. Chrystal on the
loth of Octob,er 1815.

12.
Rectol's on the New Establishment.
1. Doctor William Chrystal "'; he was appointed on 30th day
of May 1815.
'
2.
Report

'If the

Committee on the Grammar-School t.

On Saturday, 28th September 1816, the Lord Provost and Magistrates held
Ille annlJill meeting, for the distribution of Prizes to the Boys of the Gra.'tmnar_
School. The meeting was, fall and respectable; several of the Professors of the
University, Clergy of the City, ' and other literary gentlemen attending, besides
the parents arid relations of the Sc40lars, It was stated by the Coovel1er of the
Grammar-School Commitu!C, C. S, Parker, Esq" that, according to custom, the
,School had been eight times examined in the course of the year, by the Professors
of the University, the Clergy, and the Committee of Council. At each examina.tion the place which each boy held in his class was marked, and the Prizes for
general eminence were adjudged according to the average rank througho~t the
year. To promote punctual attendance, a Prize was also awarded to every Boy
who had not been one m~eting absen't throughout tbe year; also to eyery one
who had not been once absent during the wbole course, which now extends to flve
years. The lists containing the names of the Boys entitled to Prizes were banded
to the Lord Provost; and cach boy. as his name was , called, came forward, and
received his Prize accordingly. After the distribution was over, his Lordship, in
.. very appropriate and animated address, congratulated all present on the very
flourishing state of tbis Seminary. He stated, that it waS very creditable to the
Boys to hear their progress in their education, during the last year, so favonrably
reported by such competent judges; an~ it was creditable to the Masters, by
whose ,talents and industry the School bad 'attained its present eminence. He
adverted particularly, ' ill very strong ,terlI\S, to the recent institution of a flftb class,
under Dr. Cbrystul, the Rector- of tbe School, wbich, in point of numbers who
attend it, and the progress made in th'" different branches taught in it, has greatly
surpassed the sanguine expectations that had been previously forrned. He mention<:d that he had the authority of Mr. Walker, Pl'Ofessor of Hnmanity, and
other gentlemcn :belonging to the University, to state, Illat tbe institution of thin
class had their entire approbation, a'nd was considered hy them as an essential
improvement. He recommended strongly ,to the parents of the Boys of the fourth
year, to avail themselves of this imptovement; and recommendL-d to all, a p,e rseveranee in good hehaviour, and an eager pursuit of their different studies, by
which t.hey would raise still higher the reputation of t11;s School. and bring tIlCmselves, in the world, to honour ami fortune. Hc 'concluded by intimating, that
the Rudiments class will be opened on 'nlUrsday tbe LOth of Octoher, by Mr.
Gibson, whose merits as a teachel' are sufficiently well known;, and that the OLll!r
classes . will meet on Wedoesday the 2d of October, at ten o'clock;' when bi;. .
from Mr, Gibson's last class, or from any other school, who intend to join the
Rector's class, are e,x pectetl to ,come forward.

t

This Heport was published in the Newspapers.
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CHAP. XVI.
,.
I d p ' ,.. their ori!!in IU! the Union '~it" the
('mwlo"y 'if the Kings W &01 a~~, ,0 7'itle' Ar;"s cS-c. if Ih e King" if &ot,
~ ,.j' E I
I Regulw-" ame",
'"
G I I I' C1'otvn c"Y. 1ng anl f
ul d .r,'o7n the Conquest down to eorge
land-Kmgs ,tnd Queens if Ent a>~ ' J' 1 England-lVeiaMs and },{e(tsu,'esA,.ticles W· Ujtion between Seol on on,l., ,+, Shires SI:,"",·t;es, ",,,I Bl/" ghs,
,+, R , 01 B,..."hs- ,<$, 'i f '
I
I
Dates op
.
" b"+;
' 'lie Union-Lis'! :
u" B,.,.g
fIIU
:; ChUl,ters 'IJ .oy
P lwment
I(} ore ,
/LS.
who sent Membc)'s to
aT b
t Pm'liam ent since the Union-COnViJ1~ho.U.
Cuunties 10"0 have selll }'>iem el's ~,
Th e Pa ..ti"",enls 'if Grelll B"ltaln
,
d F" ee Incorl'0,'otwns u
b
,p
o+' Royal Bltrg'ls an
1 S. k " 'S and Chatl"/llClt-".em CI'S 'if
:;
" t ' the names o+' tie q)CO e
R ,.j'
3i.,.tte the Unwn, tut 1I
u B " .+' Glas rrottJ D'lt1nbm'ton, f.'}?:J retu,
I
'ved pw the urgllS 0,
b
J
U
l
t
P arliament IV1w wve se'
. lill' 81 6_·Submis.,ion between Ih e l ..erc IOn s
and Rlttherglen,f..om the ~",on A t' "+' Council and Royal Burghs respect,
'
and CrciJ,A, $ - L eIt er n+'
:; Guild,'y-"'ctl s 'if"+' Alle!!iance and ' AbJuratwn,
cmd the
illg the Set '!/. the BUI·g"-.TIU!e O~ /Sat% C!1IC/ "Cvlln cil, by til" }'linislcTS 'If the
bscribecl by trIC agt,' r
.
~,
A ,. surance Sit
d b tI e p "o+'essors W· the UniverSIty, ".ic ,
ESlablished Chu ..ch, an y '
:;'
,
,
,
OGY OF ALL ~HE KINGS OF SCOTLAND,
THE GENEAL
'
FROM FERGUS J. 1'0 JAMES VI.

' K'
of Scotland the son of Ferc11ard,
mg
, '
.ld
"
f Ireland began to Teign m the year of. the WOl
a P' rmce 0
'
' t, • 3S0
h
'
of our Saviour, JI:'SUS Cl11'1S
'
3641; before t e commg
.
- , h
1
,
f the 12th Olympiad; and m t e 4.2 st
years; m the 1st year 0
"
f h sd
f h b 'ldl'na of Rome' about the begmmng 0 t e
year 0 t e Ul
0 '
Gr t
'of' the Grecians, when" Alexander the
ea overM onarchy
fP .'
threw Darius Codomanus, the last Monarch 0 el,sla.. the
2 Feritltaris-brother to Fergus, began to reIgn , 1~
. f h
-Id 3666 in the year before the cOllung of
year 0 t e WOI
,
1. Fergus-th e fi rs t

Christ S05.
] J
h' f: tl r's
116' .
Kr'ng Fergus's son, succeet eCI to IS H II:'
S, ' .1.r.Jamus.
b ti
,
f h
·ld 3681 afl d m the year e ore
brother m the y~ar 0 t e" 01
,
tl coming of Christ 290.
f
eeded to his father Mainus in the year 0
le
. d'll '
4 Dorna ,I a-sUCC
,
.
:;he ~orld 371 '0, and ~I) tl~e year before the comillg of ~hn~t 261.
to his ' brother Dornaddla m the
5. N(Jtltatus-succec(],ed
"
.
'
f
,I J 3138 and the year before the, comu1g 0
year 0 f th e wO! CL
"
Christ 233.
I
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Kings 0/ Scotland.
6. Reutherlls-D~rnadilla, his son, began to reign in the
year of the world 3758, in the year before the coming of
Christ 213.
'

7. &/tlha- succceded to h~s brother Reutherus in the year
of the world 3784, in the year before the comiuO' of Christ
'
b
18.7.
8. The/'{'lIs-Reutbel'Us's son, began to reign in tbe year of
the world 3798, in the year before Christ 173.
9. .}()sina-succeeded h is brothel' Thereus in the' year of the
, world 3810, in the year before Christ 161.
10. Finnanus-Josina, his SOI1, began to reign in the year
o{tbe world 3834, in the year before Christ 137.
H. Du/'stus-Finnanus'S 30n, succeeded to his father in the
year of the world 3864, in the, year before Christ 107.
, 12. Evenus I.-succeeded to his brother DUl'stus the year
of the world 3873, in the year before the coming of Christ 98:
13, Gillus-F.\'enus's bastard SOIl, succeeded to his father
in the year of the wodd 3892, in the year before Christ 79.
, I~. Evenus II.-Dollallus's son, King Finllaulls's brother,
began to reign in the year of the world 3894, in tbe year before the coming of Christ 77.
IS. Ederus-son to Doc'bamus, that Was son to DurstllS
'
'I
the 11th King, began to reigll in the year of the world 3911,
in the year before the toming of Christ 60.
16. Evenus III,-succeeded to his fathel' Ederus in the year "
of the world 3959, in the year befOl'e the coming of Christ 12.
17. Metellanus-Ederus's brother's SOIl, began to reign in
the year of the world 3966, five yeal's befOl'e Christ's incarnation, a very good and mQ{lest King; he died in the 39th year
of his reign. In his time there was peace at llOme and abroad;
and our Saviollr, Jesus Christ, was born, aud suffered (ieath
in his reign,

in

18, ,Caractacus-the son of Cadallanus, and, of El'opeia, who
WILll

sistel' to Metellunus, began to reign in the yem: 34,

Kings

0/ SCotland.

19. Corbred L-succeeded his , brother Caractncus in the

54.
20. Dat'da1lfls-nephew to Metellanus, began to reign III
Illc year 72.
21. Carbred II.-surnamed Galdus, son to the formel" COl'hI' od, began to reign in the year 76.
22. Luctacus--'-succeeded to his father, Corbred n. in the
'C'IL1' 111.
23. Mogaldtts-son. to the sister of COl'bred n. he began
In reign in the yea1'.114.
24. Conarus-succeeded to bis ('lther, Mogaldus, in tbe year
)'1'ILi'

IliO.

25. Ethodirts I.-son to tbe sister of Mogaldus, began to

I'c'ign in the year 164.
26, Satrael-s'ucceeded to his brother Ethodius I. in the
,l'c'lIl' 197.
~27. Donald L-The 6rst Christian king of Scotland, suc1'1' 'ued his brothel' Satra~l ' in the yea~ 201.
28. Etlwdius II.-son to Ethodiu~ I. began to, reign in the
c'm' 21Q.
29. AthircD-succeeded his father Eihodius n. in the year
:15,
~30. Natluiloctls..- as some write, son to the brothel' of
Alhirco, began to reign in the year 247.
31. Fi1ldocltus-son of Athirco, began to reign jn the' yeai'
I

fiS,

32. DOllald II.-succeeded t~ l1is brothel' Findochus, in the
269.
113. Donald IIL-Lord of the bles, brother to Findochus,
IIC'~lln to reign in the year 270.
,'
~14 . Crathilinthus-Findochus's son, began to reign in the
C'Ill' 282.
:15. Fincor11lacltus-son to the brother of tb,e father of CraIltilillthus, began his reign in the year 304.
VOL. n.
Z
C'III'
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!(ings qf &otland,
86. Romac7lus~br()ther's son t() ,Crathilir:Ithus;
reign in the year '351.
37. Angusianus-Cr-athilinthus's brother's, son, succeed,ed
, Romachus in the year 0854..
38. Fet"~lmacl#us-another "brother's son o(
he began to reign in the'y~al' '357.
89. Eugeni~ L-:fincql:m~~hus'sson, began to reign i,n
year 360.
40. :{!erg1ls II.-.-Erthus's sc;>n's son to Ethodjus; he'
his reign in the yeal' 404~
41. ~ugenius IL-son of Fergus II. succeeded his father
the year 420.
42. Dongardus-succeeded ,his br~ther, Eugeliius ,lI. in
year 4.52.
4.3. Constanti~ L~succ~eded to hii b1'9ther, Uc:m~~ardD
in the yeaI' 457.
H. Congalll,l.S,I.-1>on of. Dongardus,, began to reign in
year 4.79.
45. Gomnus--!luccE:ededto ,his brother, CQngallus I. in,
year 501.
, 46. Eugenius III.-Congallus's ,son, succeeded to his
and uncle, in the year 535.
'
47. 'CongallzlS IL-succeeded to his brother, Eugeniu~
in the year 558;
,
, 48. Kinn4'tellus-succeeded to ,his brother, Congallus 11.
the year 574.
'.
49. Aidanus-son of Gotarius, the forty-fifth
to reign in the year 575.,
50. Kenneth L-surnamed Keir, 'Congallus II.'s soft,
gan to reign in the year 605.
51. Eugenius IV•.L...son of Aidanus, began to reign in
year 606.
52. Ferchard l.-~ucceeded to his father, Eugenius IV.,
the year 626. '
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li3. Donald Wo-succeeded to his brother Ferchard I. ' in
rho year 638.
54. Ferchard' II.-succeeded to his br-other DODalaTV~ in
tlli' year 652~
ti5. Ma,r duinus-son 'to 'Donald 'I V. began to reign in- the
c'ur 670.
G6. Eugeniits V,-MalOhinus's brother's SOD, began, to reign
11 tJie year 690. ,
.
fi7~, Eugenius VL,-son to Ferchard 11., began to reign in
ItlC' year 694.
liB. Amberkeletlius~son of' Findanus, ,son 'of Eugenius V.,
h.·gan to reign in the year 704.
fi9. Eugenius VIL-succeededto his 'brother Amberkelethus,
11 the year 706.
'
60., M1lrdacus-Amberk elethus's son, began to reign in the
726,.
Gl. Etftnus-"-Eugenius VII. his soil, 'began, 'to 'reign in the

C'ILl'

739.
G2. Eugenius VIIL-Murdac'us's so~, began to reign in the

"111'

Y"ILl' 770.

. G3. ' Fergus lIL-Etfiniis's so~, began to reigri in, the year
77:1.
G4 ; SolvaNtius-Eugenius VIII.';' son, began to reigri in
IlIe year 776.
65. AchaiiLs..;....Etfinus's SOD, began to reign in the 'year

7!)G.
G6. Congallus III.-:-Achaius's father's 'brother's son, began ,
III reign in the year 828.
G7.,Dongallus...;..Solvathius's son, succeeded in the year
H ~3.

fjB.

Alpinus-Achaius's son, began to reign in ' the year

" 100.
fi9. Kennetk II.-surnamed the Great, succeeded to his

r..ther Alpinus, ,i n the year B48.
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, 70. Donald 17.-succeedeu to his bl"Other Kenneth H. '
the year 863.

71. Constantine 1I."":"'son of Kenneth H. began ' to reign
the year 868.
72 • . Etnus-sumamed Alipes, the son of Constantine
succeeded his father in the year 884.
73. G"eg0131-surnamed the Great, son of Dongallus
began to reign in 886.
74. 'Donald
17I.-son of Constantille n. began to reil7n
,
e
the year 904,.
75. -Constantinc III.-son of Ethus, surnamed Alipes,
to reign in the year 915 .
. 76. Maleolm I.-son of Donald VI., be~1l to reign in
year 955.
77. Illdulphus-son of Constantine Ill., began to reign
the year 964.
78. D1fffus-the son of Malcohn I., began to reign in
yeat' 9i3.
7'9. Culcllus-Indulphus's son, begaD: to reign in the
978,
S(}. KemlCtn III.-Duffus's brother, began to reign in
year 982.
81. 'Constantine IV.-surnamed Cah'l1s, ,Culenus's son,
gall to reign in the year 994.
82. Grimus-:DufI'us's son, began to reign in the

996.
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83. Maleolm II.-son of Kenneth Ill. began to reign in
year 1006,
'
S4, DIt1lcan I.-son of Beatrix, daughter ~f Malcolm
began to reign in the year 1034.
85. Maebetn-son of Donadn, daughtel~ of Mnlcolm
begun to reign in tbe year 1043.
86. Mateolm III.-surnamed Canmore, son
began to
, reign in the yeal' 1057.

Kings qf &otla1ld.
1'17, Donold VII.-surnamed Bane, u1mrped the crown after
Ill' death of his brother, in the year 1093.
88. Duncan II.-usurped the crown, in the year 1094.
Donald VII. made King again in the year 1095.
89. Edgal'-the son of Malcolm' IIl. began to reign i';l the
1098.
I
90. Alexander I.-surnamed Fierce, succeeded to his bro-

\'fLl'

Iher, in the year 1107.
91. David I.-commonly called St. David, the youngest
011 of Malcolm Ill. succeeded to his brother, in the year
1124.

92. Maleolm I17.-succeeded to his grandfather, David I.
ill the yea!' 1153.
93. William-surnamed the Lion, succeeded to his brother,
Malcolm IV. in the year 1165.
94. Alexande'r lI.-succeeded to his father, William, in the
ye'ar 1214.
95. AJexande1' IlI.-succeeded to his father, in the year 1249:
96. John Baliol.-He began his reign, in the year 1292.
97. Robert B11Icc-began to reign, in the year 1306.
98. David II,-succeeded to his fathel', R?bert Bmce, in
I'1le year 1330.
99. ,Edward Baliol-son to John Baliol, usurped the crown
IIf Scotland, in the year 1332.
100. Robe1"t II.-surnamed Blear-eye, the first of the
,'tuart8, son to Walter Stuart and Marjory Bruce, daughter ,
to King Robert, Bmce, succeeded to his uncle, in the year
1!j70.
101. Robert III.-surnamed John Farnezier, succeeded to
I

his father, in the year 1390.
Robert, Earl of Fife and Monteith, governed Scotland in
the yeai' 1406.
,
. '
Munloch Stuart succeeded to hisfathe!, llobert, Ead of
Fife, in the government of Scotland, in the year 1420.

/
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Ki71gs 0/ &otland.
102. James, L-began to reign, in the year 1424.
103. James IL-succeeded to his father, in the year 1
James IIL-succeeded to his fat~er, in the year 1
105. James IV.-succeeded to his father, in the year 1
106., James v.-succeeded to 'his father, in the year 151+.
107. Ma7:y-succeeded to her father, James V. in the
104.

1544.

108. James VL-succeeded to his ~other, in th,e year 1
REGALIA OF SCOTLAND..

Th~ Regalia is kept in an inn~r apartment of .the Castle
Edinburgh.
..
The Cro'Wn.

. The imperial crown of Scotland is of pure gold,
wIth. many precious stones, diamond~, pearls, and
enamellings. Its parts and specific form are the tollo'"vin":._:
IS~ The crown is composed of.o large bl·oad curl, or fillet,
whIc.h goes round the head, adorned with twenty-two
preclOus stones, ,viz. topazes, amethysts, garnets, emeralds,.
rubies, and hya<?inths, in collets of..gold of various forms, and
with curious enameHings; betwixt each of these collets
stones, are interposed large Oriental pearls, one of which ia
wanting. 2d, Above the circle, there is another small one, formed of twenty points, adorned with the like ri'timber of dj~
m.onds and sapphires alternately, and the points. are topped
With as many great pearls; after which form are the coronets
of our Lords and Barons. 3d, The upper circle is relevate, Or
heightened with ten crosses floree, each being adorned in the~entre with a great diamond "betwixt four large pearls placed
ID cross, ten, one and onc; some of the pearls are wanting, but
the number extant upon the upper part of the crown, beside.
what are in the under circle, and in the cross patee~ is fiftyone, and ,these crosses floree are interchanged with other ten
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la ~h .fleurs de lis, all alternative with the foresnid great
IU'ILrls below, which top the points of ~e second· small circle,
This is said to have been the ancient. form of the crown of
' .otland, since the league made between 'Achai.us, King of
I'Ots, and Charles the Great, of Fmnce; the specific form. of
mlr crown differing from other imperial crowns, . in that it is
Ilt'ightened with crosses floree alternatively wi~h fieUl·s · de
11. Our crown of Scotland, since King James VI. went to
1~lIgland, has been ignorantly represented by herald painters,
IIgrnvers, and other tt·adesmen, after the form of the crown
of England, with crosses patee; whereas there is not one but
that which tops the 'm ond, but all 'crosses floree, such as we
",'t) on our old coins, a~d those which top our old churches.
These crowns were not anciently arched or close, Charles
VIII. of France, is said to have been the first in Fmn~e who
IlIok a close crown, as appears by his medals coined in the
y'ar 149.1), being designed ImpemtOl· Orient is. Edward V.
III Engl~nd, in the yeat' 1483, carried a close crown, as is .
IIhserved by Selden; and OUT ·crown is thus .arched: 4th, From
the upper circle proceed foul' arches, adorned with enamelled
figures, which meet and close at the top, surmounted with a
mond of gold, or celestial globe, enamelled blue lSemee, or
)Iowdered w.ith stars, crossed and enamelled with a 1I,Lrge cross
)Ill tee, adorned in the extremities with a great pearl, (such a
cross tops the church of Holyrood HOLlse,) and cantoned
with other four in the angles; in the centre of the cross patee
there is a ~quare amethyst, which points the fore-part of the .
crown, and behind, or on the other side, is a great pearl, mid
"clow, on the foot of the polar part of the crosS; are , these
characters, I. R. I. by which if appears that King James I.
was the first that closed the crOWM with arches, and topped it
with a mond, OT cross pat~e. But it is evident, that the
money and medals cpined . in the reigns of King JaiTles Ill.
Alld IV. have a close crown; and it is no less clear, that the
arches of the crown were not put there from the beginning,
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or at the making of the crOWD, because, prz'mo, they al'e
by tacks of gold to the ancient crown; secunda, The
manship of the arch is not so good, and there iS 'a small
tinction in the fineness betwixt the first and the last,
latter being superfine gold, and the other not so exactly
that standard, trial whereof has been made. 5th, The
or bonnet of the Cl'Own, was of p~rple velvet, but in the
1685, 'it got a cape of crimson velvet, adorned, as
with four plates of gold, richly wrought and enamelled,
on each of them a weat pead, half an inch in c1l!lmetEIIII
which appears between the four arches,and the bonnet
turned up with ermine. Upon the lowest circle of the
immediately above the ermine, tQere are eight small
disposed two and two together on the foUl' quarters of
crown, in the middle space betwixt the arches, to
have been laced or tied diamonds 01' precious stonl;lS.
crown is nine inches in diameter, being about [W CI11:v-:sel'eD,
inches in circumference; and in height, fi'om the under c
to the top of the cross patee, six inches and a half. It alway
stands on a square cushion of crimson velvet, adorned wit
fl'inges, and foUl' tassels of gold thread hanging down ut eac
COrnel'.
1

TI,e &ept1'e. '
The stalk, Or stem of the sceptl'e, being silver double over.
gilt, is two feet in leliglh, of hexagon form, with three buttonr.
or kn,obs answering thereto. Betwixt the first button and the
second, is the handle, of hexagon form, fuding in the middle
and plain. Befwixt the second button and the third, there
are three,sides engl'aven, that Uli'(ler the Virgin Mary, one of
the statues tbat arc on the top of the stalk," is the letter I
Upon the second side, 'undel' S~. James, is the letter R, and
.on the third, Ullder St. Alldrew, is the figure 5; the side betwixt I and R, ' is 'cugl'avcn with fO~l1'teen fleurs de lis, and
on the side betwixt the figure 5 and the letter I, arc ten
this.tles continued from Qne stern, from tbe third button to tbe,
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c'llp,ital; the three sides under the statues are plain, and on
lite other three are antique engravings, :'Viz. sacramental cups,
IIlItique Medusa's heads, and rullion foliages; upon the top
,,1' the stalk is an antique capital of leaves, embossed, upon
lite abacus whereof ari!:les round the prolonged stem, surl'tIunded with three sta~ues, first, that of the Blessed Virgin,
l'I'owned with an open crown, holding in her right arm, our
Ulessed Saviour, ,and in her left band, a inond en signed with
It CI'OSS.
Next to her, on the right hand, stands the statue of
Ht. Andrew in an apostolical garment, and on his head a bon11 't, like a Scotch bonnet, holding in his right hand a cross, or
"Itire, a part whereof is broke off, and in his left elevate, a
hook open on the Blessed Virgin's left hand. On St. Anclrcw's right hand stands another statue, seeming to represent
Ht, James, with the' like apostolical garment, and a h,anging
lIeck superadded thereto, and upon his head a little hat, like
to tbe Roman pileum; in his right hand, half elevate, a book
upen, and jn his left a pastoral staff, the head is broke off;
ILllcI above each statue, being two incbes and a half, except..!
jllg the Virgin, which is a little less, the finishing of a Goth,ic
lIiche. Betwixt each statue arises a rullion form of a dolphm
v ry distinct, in length four inches, foliage along the body,
tllCil' heads upwar'd, and affronted inward, and the turning of
thcir tail" ending in a rose, or cinque-foil, outward. Above
thcse rullions and statnes, stands another hexagon button, or
kllot, with oak leaves under every corner; and above it a
'rystal globe of two inches and a quarter diameter, .with~n
llll'ee bars jointed above, where it is sUl'mounte~ With SIX
rnllions; and here again with an oval globe, topped with an
Oriental pearl, half an inch in diiuneter. The whole sceptre
ill length is thirty-four inches.
Tlte Sword. ,

The sword in length is five feet; the handle and pommel
of silver over gilt, in length firteen inc~es; the pommel is
2A
VOL, If,

III'C
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round and' somewhat flat on' the two sides; on the middle
each there is embossed work and garland, and in the
there have been two enamelled plates, which are broke off;
traverse or cross of the SWOl'd being of silver over gilt, is
length seventeen '~nches and one-half; its form is like
dolphins, the heads joining, and their tails end into
the shell is hanging downwards, the point of the sword
like an escalp flourished, or rather like a great oak leaf;
the blade of the sword, are indented with gold, these
Julills 11. P. The scabbard is of crimson velvet, covered
silver, gilded and wrought in philagrain work, into
of the oak tree, leaves, and acorns; on, the scabbar'd are
four round plates of silver over gilt, two of them near to
crampet, are enamalled with blue, and Julius 11. Pont.
P. C. thrown in golden chara~ters. ' At the mouth of the
bard, opposite to the neck, is a large square plate of
enamelled' purple into a cartouch azure, an oak tre~ erad
and fructuated, and above the cartouch, the Pripal
viz. two keys, having their bowls fo'r med like roses, or cin
foils tied with trappings, and tassels h'anging down at
side of the cartouch; above the keys is the Papal tire, env '
with three crowns, with two labels turned up, adorned
crosses. Pope Juliu,s 11., who gifted this sword to King
IV., had for his armorial figures, an oak tree fructuated,
is the reason the sword is adorned with such figures.

The preceding description of the Scotch Regalia, is extracted literally, from #I
:very rare Document.
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ORIGIN OF GOVERNM,ENT IN S~OTLAND.

The Scotch historians are not agreed with' regard to the
IlI'igin of their Government; that it was monarchical and
1I4'I'ooitary from the beginning, there can be no doubt, and
Ihll more prevailing opinion , is, that 'the power was derived
I' pressly from the people, ~ho, when they were hard pressed
hy the wars with their southern lIeighboUl"s, tmn~ferred their
Jlower to one of their chiefs, Fergus, the son of Ere, and,·
reated him their fi1'st King.
NAMES, TITLES, ARMS,

&c.

OF 'l' HE KINGS OF SCOTLAND.

Names and Titles.
The surname of the Scotch Kings for 300 years, was ~tllal't,
IIpon account of the office of High Steward being given to
WaIter, father ot Robert If. King of Scotland, from whom
Ihe Kings and Queens, of that l'~ce, and many illustrious
lillnilies, are descended.
,
The Scotch Kings generally took the same titles , as the
Euglish: King Edgar of England styled himself Bnsileus, and
ILllcl so did 'King Edgar of Scotland; King John of England
dl(lnged the singular number into the plural in all public
illstruments, and soon aft~r King Alexandet' 11. of Scotland
llid the same. The common appellation of the Scotch Kings,
WitS Domi~us Rex.
In speaking to them, they were called
(t .. ace, Highness, and, at last, ;Majesty; 'but their title~ h~ve
vlLried in some reigns, for King William I. had the t1tle of
Defender of the Church, given him by, the reigning Pope; as
1I11lt of Protector of the Christian Faith, was afterwards conli .....ed on James IV: and there was no continued one peculiar
It) them, except that of, By the Grac~ of God, King of Scotlalld, England, France, and Ireland, which, till ab ..ogated by
the Union of the two crowns, would othe .. wise have endured
11) perp~tuity.
The King's testimony of any thing done in hi-s '
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presence, was of as high a nature and credibility, as any
cord; and in all his writs, and other despatches of that
he used no other witness but himsel£
Arms.

The ensigns armorial of Anne, Queen of Scotland,
the Union, were, Or, a lion Rampant Gules, Armed
Langued azure, with a double Tressure, Flowered and 'UVUUI'~"
flowered with fleurs de lis of the second, encircled with the
of Scotland, . the same being composed of rue and
having the image of Saint Andrew, with. his cross
b~east; above the shield a helmet, answerable to His ~U,",":;"'V
. high qualityandjurisdiction, with a mantle, Or, double
adorned with an imperial crown, beautified with crosses,
and fleurs de lis, surmounted on the top for His
crest, with a Lion sejant, full faced gules, crowned, Or, DOJ.WIII
in his dexter paw a naked SWOl"d propel', and in the
a sceptre, both e1'ected Pale ways, supported by two UII.I<;U.·. . .
Argent, Crowned with imperial, and Gorged with open
to the last chains affixed, passing between their fore legs,
reflexed over their hacks, Or, He on. the dextei·, embracing
bearing up a banner of cloth of gold, Charged with the
arms ofScotlalld; and He on the sinister, another Banner
charged with St. Andrew's cross Argent, both standing on
compartment underneath, from which issue two thistles,
towards each side of the Escutcheon, ' and :for His ,;,u,t>""",v
motto in a scroll above all, In defence, and under in the table
of the compartment, "nemo me imprme lacessit." The Roy~
badges and ordinary symbols of the Kingdom of Scotland
A thistle of gold crowned.
The ·white cross of St. Andrew in a blue field, the standard
bearing.
nt>I'rnlln ....
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111111' /lnd his heirs; and for want or incapacity of a brother, to

When the next h~ir was under age, '
Ill' illcapable of government, the next of ~he.Jine wus mude
II~, who enjoyed the crown during his life, but it did not go
I,,· hi s sons, but to the heirs of the former King, provided they
I' I'C of age, l;lnd capable of the administration.

1111' Kister and her heirs.

Dominions.

The ancient dominions .of the Kings of Scotland, con1!c'I'cd as an ' independent country; divided from England, knded over all that tract of land ~hich reaches from the
I VI'l' Tweed to Ca~'hoom,- en'compassed on the west, by the
Id It Sea; on the north, by Deucaledonian; on' the east, by
11 ... German Ocean; together with all the islands that encomIlnKH it to the west' and to the north, which are of consider- .
uhlt: extent.
Strength.

That Scotland w.as poss~ssed of great power and strength,
lUny be known by the wars which, for so many successive ages
I wllO'ed
with the Romans, Saxons, Danes, and English; but
I:l
Ihollgh all the subjects of Scotland wt're obliged t~ assist their
~ullarch in his wars, yet a' greater enlalogement of power was
,"Idcd to that foundation by two Acts of Parliament. The
1\ IlIgdom of Scotland offering the King to raise an army of
11,000 foot and 2,000 horse, and to furnish th.em with forty
.Inys provision, to march into any part of ScotlanJ, England,
1111 Ireland, or to be employeH in any other service; and
those forces, by another act, were obliged to pay obedience
III nil such orders as should be given them by I~is Majesty's
!'I'ivy Council.

Succession.

The crown was hereditary, and descended from the father
.to the son, and to his heirs; for want of daughters, to the bro.
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KINGS AND QUEENS OF ENGLAND FROM TUE CONQUEST,
AND O~ BRITAIN FROlll THE UNION

'1'0' 1816.

ItJig",l.!d.
to R :!ign.

K'Lng's l\Ta:m.es.

Y.

It.

, D.

William. Conc!. 1066
William Rufus J 0 37
Henry I.
1100
1155

I

Fontrevrault.
\Yorcester.
Westminster.
\Ycstminster.
Gloucester.
'Yestminster.
\Yestmiuster.
Henry IV.
Henry V.
Henry VI.

Edwllrd IV.
Eilwar<1 V .

Richard HI.

Gcorge Ill. was crowned on till! 22d of September, 1761,
Gcorge, Prince of ,\~ales, was appointed Regent on the incapacity of his Father"
Itn 5th Februa.ry 18! I,
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UNJO~ BETWEEN SCOTLANP AND ENGLAND.

The Articles of Union were agreed to on the twenty-second
tiny of July, in the fourth yeat' of the reign of Her most excell'rut Majesty, Anne,. by the grace of God, Queen of Scotland, .
1':llg1and, Fmnce, and Ireland, Derender of the Faith, &c.
.11111 in· the year of our Lord, onc thousand seven hundred and
• , by the Commissioners. nominated on behalf of the' King.lulI1 of Scotlam], umter Her Majesty's Great Seal of Scotland, .
IWlLl'ing date the twenty-seventh of Febmary, in pursuance of
,Ill' fourth Act of the third session of Her Majesty's CUlTent
I'lLl'liament of Scotland, in the fourth year of Her Majesty's
t.ign; ' and the Commissioners nominated in behalf of the
"illgdom. of England, under Her Majesty's Great Seal of
1':lIgland, bearing date at Westminster, the tenth day of April;
III pursuance of, an Act of . Parliament made in England, the
Ihil'd year of Her Majesty's reign, to treat of, and concerning
nil union of the said Kingdoms, which articles are, in all humility, to be presented to the Qu~en's most excellent Majes'y; and offered to the consideration of the respective Parlinrnents of both Kingdoms, pursuant to the said Acts and
Commissions.
.
;.".,~; \ ' ..
.
I. Tlwt the two Kingdoms of Scotland and Englan(r~.s~l~~
upon the first day of May next, ensuing the date hereof, mld'"
ftit' ever after, be uilited into one Kingdom, by the name of
(: ..eot Bt'itain; and that the cnsigns armorial of the said United
Kingdom to be such as Her Majesty shall appoint; ami the
rrosses of St. Andrew anll St. George be conjoined in such
IIlIlllner a~ Her Majesty . shall think fit, and used in all flags,
hllrmers, standards, and ensigns, both at sea and lanli.
H. That the successi(;m to the Monarchy of the United
Kingdom of Gr'cat Britain, and of the dominions thereunto
lu.longing, after her mm;t sacred is~ue, and in default of issue .
Ill' I-let' Majesty, be, remain, and continue, to the most excel/c'lIt Princess Sophia, Electress and Dutchess Do":nger of
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Hanover, and the heirs of" her .body, being Protestants,
whom the crown of England is settled by an Act of
ment, made in F;ngland in the twelfth year of His late
.King William Ill., entitled, an ACt for the farther
of the Crown, and better securing the Rights a'nd
the Subject. And tl1at all Papists, and persons marrying
shall be excluded from, and for ever, incapable to ·
possess, or enjoy, the imperial Crown of Great Britain, and
~ominions thereunto belonging, or any part thereof;
every such case, the Crown and Government shall, from
to time, descend to, and be enjoyed by such person, .
Protestant, as should have inherited and enjoyed the
. ,in cas.e sll:ch Papists, or persOn marrying a Papist, was n
dead, according to the provision for the descent of the
.. of England, 'made by another Act of Parlia'ment, in ~"t'> ...""
in the first year of the reign of their late Majesties,
. William and Queen Mary, entitled, an Act declaring
~ights ..~nd Liberties of the Subject, and settli~g the .-::lU'ccesIJ11I
of the Crown.
Ill. That the United Kingdom of Great' Britain be
s~nted by one and the same Parliament, to be styled the
.lia,ment of Great Britain.
IV. That all the subjects of the United Kingdom of
Brita~o, shall, from and after the Union, have full freedo.'!I
iJ?tercourse.of trade, navigation, to and from any pdrt or
within the said united Kingdom, and the dominions and
.~tions thereunto belonging, and that there be a
of a~! .other rights, privileges, and advantages, which do or
belong to the subjects of either Kingdom, except where it
otherwise expressly ~<7feed in these Articles.
V. That all ships belonging to Her Majesty's subjects
Scptland, at the time of signing this treaty for the Union
th~ t~~ Kingdoms, though foreil:,>"Tl built, shall be
and P~~!l ~ .ships of the built of Great Britain; the owner,
w}lere th,ere are more owners" onc or more of ~h,e ownell'11
..
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within twelve months after the Union, making oath,. that at
the time of signing the said Treaty, the same did belong to
l.ill1 or them, ~r to some other subject or subjects of Scotland,
ICI be particularly named with the places of' their respective
"hodes, and that the same doth then belong to him or them,
ILlld that no Foreigner, direct1yor indirecdy, hath any share,
rl'llt, or interest, therein; which oath shall be made before the
(·hief officer or officers of the Customs, in the port next the
,.\Jode of the said owner or owners; and the said officer or
"fficers shall be empowel'ed to administer the said oath; and
the ~ath being so administ~red, shall Le attested by the officer
IIr officers who administered the ·same; and being registrat by
Ihe said officer or officers, shall be deHvered to the master of
the ship for security of her navigation, and a duplicate thE.'reof
~IUlIl be transmitted by the ' said officer or officers to the chief
"fficer or officers of the 9ustoms i,11 the port of Edinburgh, to
he there entered in a register, and from thence to be sent to
Ihe port of London, to be there entered in the general register
of nIl trading ships belonging to Great Britain.
VI. That all parts of the United Kingdom, for ever, from
nlld after the Union, shall have the same allowances and en1~lluragements, and be under the same prohibitions, restrictions,
IIIIU regulations of trade, and liable to the same customs and
,llIties on import and export; and that the allowances, ellcour"brcments, prohibitions, restrictions, and regulations of trade,
nlld the customs and duties on 'import and export, settled in
J':lIgland when the Union commences, shall, from and after
the Union, take place throughout the whole United Kingdom.
VII. That all parts of the United Kingdom be, for ever,
I'l'Om and after the Union, liable to the same excises on all exI'i~eable liquors; and that the excise settled in England, on
IIch liquors, when the Union commences, take place throughIIlIt the whole United Kingdom.
VIII. That'from and after the Union, all foreign salt whicb
llI1ll be imPorted into Scot1and, shall be charged at th'e imVOL. H.
2 B
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portation there, with the same duties as the like salt
cbarged with, being imported into England, and to be
and secured in the same manner; but Scotland shall, for
space of seven years fmm the ,said Union, be exempt~d
the paying in Scotland for salt made there, the duty Ql"
now payable for salt made in 'Etlgland; but, fi'om the
,t ion of the said seven years, shall be subject and liable to
sarlle duties fin salt made in Scotland as shall be .then
fOI' salt made in England, to be levied and secured in 'the
manner, and with the like drawbacks and allowances, as
England; and, dUl"ing the said seven years, there shall
payable in England, for all salt made ' in Scotland and
pOl·ted from thence into England, the 'same duties upon
importation as shall be paya\Jle for salt made in 'J:<.;nlgh1nt
·to be levied and secured in the same manner as the 'd
,o n . foreign salt m'e; to be levied and secured in
and that, during the said seven years, no salt whatsoever
brought from Scotland to England by land, i~ any
ner, under the penalty offol"feiting the salt, and the cattle
carriages made use of in bringing the same, and paying
shillings for every bushel of such salt, and proportionably
a greater or lesser quantity, for which the canier, as well
the owner, shall be liable jointly and severally; , and the
bringing or can'ying the same" to be impt'isoned by any
Justice of the Peace, by the space, of six months, without
and until t~e penalty be paid; and that~ during the said
' years, all salted flesh 01' fish exported from Scotland to
land, or made use of for victualling ships in Scotland, 'and
flesh put on board in Scotland to be exported to parts
.seas, which shall be salted with Scotch salt, or. any
~herewith, shall be fOlfeited, and may be seized; and that,
and after the Union, the Laws and Acts of Parliament
Scotland for pincing, curing, and packing of herrings,
fish and salmon, for exportation, with foreign salt only,
fOil preventing of frauds III curing and packing of fish,
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",mtinueq , in force in Scotland, subject to such alterations. as
~hllll be made by the Parliament
Great Britain; and that,
1111 fish exported from Scotland to parts beyond the seas,
,,'I'ie!l shall be cUl"ed with foreign salt only, sh~ll have the
~lIlIle eases, premiU!llS, and drawbaCks, as are or shall be alImved to such persons as export the like fish from England;
IIlId if "any matters or fraud relating to the said dut.ies on salt,
~ hllll hereafter appear, which are not sufficiently provided ,
II/{Ilinst by this article, the same shall be subject to such further
I"'()visions as shall be thought fit by the Parlia'm ent of Great
Bl'itain.
[X. That whenever the sum of one million nine hundred
IIllIcty-seven thousand seven bundred and sixty-three pounds
,.I/.(ht shillings and fourpence halfpenny shall be enacted by the
1'lIl'liament of Great Britain, to be raised in that part of the
11I1ited' Kingdom, now called England, on land and other things
11 lIally charged in Acts of Parliament, these, for gmnting an
/lId to the Crown by a land tax. That part of the United
I\ingdom, now called Scotland, shall be charged, by the same
d, with a farther sum of forty-eight thousand pounds, free
.. I' nU charges, as the quota of Scotland to sudr tax, and so
I'l'IIportionably for any greater or lesser sum raised in England,
It.V nny tax on land"and other things usually charged together
11 ith the land, and that such quota f01' Scotland in the cases
l,t;)I"csaid, be raised and collected in the same manner as the
," 'fIS now is in Scotland; but subject to such regulations in the
1IIIIIIner of collecting, as sball be made by the Paaliament of'
ell' 'at Britain.
X. That during the continuance of the respective duties on
IlIlIlp paper, vellum, and parchment, by the several Acts
IIIIW in force in England, Scotland shall not be charged with
1111' same respective duties.
XI. That during the continuance of the duties in England
'Ill windows and lights, which determines on the fi"st day of
1J~lIst, one thousand seven hundred and ten, "Scotlimd shall .
1111 be eharged with the same duties.
'

of.
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XII. That during the"continuance of the duties; payable
England, Oil coals, culm, and cinders, which determines
thirtieth day of September, one th~usand' seven hundred
ten, Scotland shall not be charged therewith for coals,
and cinders, consumed there, but shalt be ' charged with
same duties, as in England, for all coal, culm, and t::lllIUt:l~
not consumed in Scotland.
XIII. That during the c6ntilluance of the duty., payable
England, on malt, which determines the twenty.,fourth
,of June, one thousand seven hundred and seven, Scotland '
not be charged with that duty.
XIV. That the K-ingdom of Scotland. be not ~harged
any other duties, laid on by the Parliament.ofEngland,
the Union, except those .consented to in this treaty; ' in
it is agreed, that all necessary provision shall be made by
Parliament of Sc'otland for the public ' charge and service
that Kingdom, for the year one thousand seven hundred
seven; provided, nevertheless, that if tlle Parliament
think fit to lay any farther impositions by way of customs,
such excises, as by virtue of this treaty,. Scotland is to
such case, Scotland
charged equally with England.
be , liable to the same customs and excises, and have
equivalent, to be 'settled by the Parlia~ent of Great norlrauu
And seeing it cannot he supposed that the Parliament
Great Britain will ever lay any sorts of burthens on the U .
Kingdom, but what they shf111 find of necessity at that
for the prescl'vation and good of the whole, and with due regard to the circumstances ' and abilities of every part of the
United Kingdom, therefore, it is agreed, there be no farther
exemption insisted on for any part of the United Kingdom,
but that the consideration of any exemptions, beyond what are
already agreed on in this treaty, shall be left to the determina.
tion of the Parliament of Great Britain.
XV. Whereas, by the terms of this treaty, the subjects ~
Scotland, for preserving an equality of trade throughout the

In

IIl1ited Kingdom, will be liable to several customs ,and excises,
\
payable in England, which will be Il:pplicable towards
IH'yment of the ' debts of England, contracted as before the
IIl1ion. It is agreed that Scotland shall have an equivalent
I"r what the subjects thereof shall be so charged towards pay,..
1I1I'lIt of the said debts of England, in all particulars whats<>:oIl,'cr, in manner following, viz. that before the union of the
ill Kingdoms, the sum .of three hundred ninety-eight
Ihousand and eighty-five pounds, ten shillings be granted to
Iler Majesty, by the Parliament of England, for the uses aftermentioned, being the equivalent to be answered to Scotland,
I~ '" such parts of the said customs and excises, upon all exI"i ~cuble liquors with which that Kingdom is to be charged
"pon the Union, as will be applicable to tile payment of· the
"lit! debts of England, accOrding to the proportions which the
present cust9ms of Scotland, being thir(y thousand poun~s
I r annum,. do bear to the customs in· England, computed at
line million three hundred forty-one thonsand .five hundr.e d
Ulld fifty-nine pounds per ,annum. And which the present
c.x:cises on exciseable liquors.in Scotland, being tQirty-~hree
Ihousand and five hundred pounds, per annum, do bear to the
,'x:cises' on exciseable liquors in England, computed at ~ine
hundred and forty-seven thousand si~ hundred and two pounds,
pCI' annum; which sum of three hundred ninety-eight thousand
1111(1 eighty-five pounds ten shillings, shall be due and payable
Ilt the time of tbe ,Union; and, in regard, that after the Union,
becominO"
liable t~ the same customs and duties,
Hcotland
,
1:1
I'llyable on import and export, and to the same excises on all
cxciseable liquors, as in England, as well upon that' account,
ilK upon the increase of trade and people, (which win. be the
IU1PPy consequence of the Uuion,) the said revenues will much
improve, beyond the before-mentioned an11ual values t~ereof,
of which no present estimate can be made; ' yet, nevcrtheJes.s,
lill: the reasons aforesaid, there ought to be a pl'oportlOliable
rlluivalent answered to Scotl",nd. It is agreed, that, after the
'
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Union, there shall be' an account kept of the said duties
in Scotla~d, to the end it may appear what ought to
answe:e~ to Scotland, as an equivalent for sllCh proportion
the satd ,Increase as shall be applicable to the payment of
debts ot England. And for the £'ll'ther and more
answering the several ends hereafter ·mentioned, it is
that from and atter the Union, the whole increase of the l'P,rpnlnlll
of custom and dllti~ on import and export, ana excise
exciseable liquors in Scotland, over and above the annual
du('~ of the said respective duties, as above stated, shall
and be applied for the term of seven years for the uses .
after mentioned, and that, upon the said account, there shall
answered to Scotland annually, from the end of seven
af~er ,the Union, an equivalent in proportion to such part
saId Increase as shall be applicable to the debts of
An~, whereas, from the expiration of seven years . after.
Vmon, Scotland is to be liable to the same duties on salt
in Scotland; as shall be then payable for salt made in
It is agreed, that when such duties take place there, an
lent shall be answered to Scotland for such part thereof as
be applied towards payment of the debts of EnO'land of
dU"tics" an account shall be kept, to the end ~t m~y aDOellU'..I
what IS to be answered to Scotland, as the said '
And generally, an equivalent shall be answered to tJl:OULJIIOIII
for suc~ ~arts of the English debts, ns Scotland may
become llUble to pay, by reason of the Union, other, than
for which appropriations have been made by PaJ'liament,
England, of the customs or · other duties on export and '
POl:t, excises ~n all exciseable liquors or salt, . in respect
whIch debts, equivalents are herein before provided,· And, a.
f~r the uses to w~ich the said sum of thl'ee hundred ninetyelght thol~sand eIghty-five pounds ten sl1illings, to be gmnted
I1S aforesaId, and all other monies which are to be answered
o~ allowed to Scotland as aforesaid, It is agreed, that out of
the 'said sum of tht'ee hU!ldred ninety-eight thousand eighty-

Ihl' pounds ten shillings, all the public debts of th~ Kingdom

Ill' Hcotland, and also the capital, stock, or. fund, of the Afi'ican
1111

Indian Company of Scotland, advanced, together with

1111' interest of the said capital stock, after the rate of 'five

. 1'''lIncls per cent. pet' annum, f!'Om the respective times of the
IlIIyment thereof shall be payed. UpOD payment of which
I"lIpital stock and interest, it is agreed, the said company be
tI solved and cease, and also that from the time of passil1g the
d of Parliament, in England, for raising the said sum of
Ihr 'e hundred ninety-eight thousand eighty-five pounds ten
I.illings, the saulcompany ,shall ne~thel' trade nor grant license
lu trade. And as to the overplus of the said sum of three
IlIlIIdl'ed ninety-eight thousand eighty-five pounds ten shillings,
"Iter the payment of the said debts of the Kingdom of Scot111111.1, and the said capital stock and interest, and alsp the whole
IInease of the said revenues of customs, duties, and excises,
IIhove the present value, which .shall arise in Scotland. during
Ihe said term of seven years, together with the equivalent
which shall become due, on account of the improvement ,there.. fin Scotlan-d, after the said term , and also as to all other
. llIns, which according to the agreenlents afore.said, may bet'lIme payable to Scotland, by way of equivalent, for what that
1\ illO'd~m
shall hereafter become liable, towal~ds
payment of
b
~
Ihe debts of England. It is agreed, that the same be applied
11 manner foUowillO', 'Viz. that out of the same, what considerb
i1l.ion shall be found necessary to be had for any ,losses which
IlI"ivate persons may sustain,. by red~ci:ng the coin of Scotland
10 the standard and value of the coin in England, may be.
lIIade b,,"ood. And afterwards the same shall he wholly applied
towards encouraging and promoting the fisheries and such
uthet' manufilCtories and improvements in Scotl~nd, as may
lIIost conduce to the general good of the United Kingdom.
And it is agreed, that Her Majeoty be empowered to appoint
( :ommissioners, who· shall be accountable to the. Parliament of
(ll'cat Britain Jot" disposing the said sum of three hundred

I
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ninety-eight thousand and eighty-five pounds ten shillings,
and all other monies which shall arise to Scotland upon
agreements aforesaid to the purposes before mentioned.
Commissioners shall be empowered to, call for, receive,
dispose, of the said moniC!l, in manner aforeSaid, and to
the books of the several Collectors of the said revenues, and
all other duties, and from whence an equivalent may arise;
that the Collectors and Managers of the said revenues
duties be 'obliged to give to the said Conmissioners, "Ul'''''J'lU111
, authentic ,abbreviats of the produce of such revenues
,duties arising in their respective districts. And that the
Commissio~ers shall have tlleir office with41the limits
Scotland, and shall, in such office, keep books, containing
counts of the amount of the equivalents" and how the
shall have been disposed of from time to time, which may
inspected by any of the subjects who may desit'e the same.
XVI. That from and after the Union, the coin shall be
the ~me standard and value throughout the United Kin
as now in England, and a Mint shall be continued in ., ,,,,lILUUlU
under the Same rules as the Mint in England, subject to
regulations as Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Succ~rs, or
Parliament of Great Britain shall think fit.
XVII. That ,from and ·after the Union, the same weight!!
measures shall be used throughout the United Kingdom as
now establi~hed in England; and standards Qf weight~
m~ures shall he kept by those boroughs in Scotland, to
the keeping the standards of weights and measures now in
there, does of special right belong; all which stand~rds shall
sent down to such respective boroughs from the
kept in the Exchequer at Westminster, subject,
to such regulations as the Parliament of Great Britain
think fit.
XVIII. That the laws concerning regulation of trade,
toms, and such excises which Scotland is, by virtue of tU
treaty, to be liable to the s~me in Scotland from and after·

I IlIion as in England; and that, all other laws in ' use within
.hll Kingdom of Scotland do" after the -,Union, and notwith. t nding thereof, remain in the same force as before, (ex• pt such as are cOntrary to, 01' inconsistent with, the terms of
thi treaty,) but alterable by tbe Parliament of Great Britain,
IIh this difference, betwixt the laws concerning public right,
pili icy, and civil government, and those which concern private
Igllt: that the laws which concern public right, policy, and
"iviI government, may be made the same thr~ughout the whole
lfnited Kingdom; but that no a:lteration be made in the- laws
which concern private , right, except for evident utility of the
. lIhjects within,.Scotland.
XIX. That the Court of Session, or College of Justice, do,
. lter the Union, and notwithstanding thereof, remain in all
time coming, within Scotland, as 'it is l)Ow 'constituted by the
I'lws of that Kmgdom,and with the same authority an,d priviII.ges as before the Union, subject, nevertheless, to such reguIlltions for the better administration of justice as shall be made
hy the Parliament of Great Britain. And that the Court of
.Justiciary do also, after the Union, and notwithstanding there"I', remain in all time coming within Scotland, as it is now
I'()nstitut~ b)' the laws of that Kingdom, and with the same
IlIIthOl'ity and priv'ileges, as before the Union, subject, nevertheless to such regulations as shall be made by the Parliament
flf Great Britain, and without prejudice of ,other rights of J usti 'iary. ' And , that all Admiralty jurisdictions be under the
I,ord High Admiral, or Commissioners for the J\dmiralty,bf
(ll'eut Britain, ,for . the time being. And that the 'Conrt'o t f
Allmiralty, now establish eel' in Scotland, 'be continued, and
thllt all reviews, reduction~ or suspensions of the 'sentence!) in
IIl1u:itime cases, ' coinpetent
the jurisdiction ,of that :Court,
"('main in the same manner aftel' the U~lioJl, as now in ScotIlIlld, until ,the' Parliament of Great Britain sh~ll make such
I' ••gulations and alterations as shall be ·judged ~~pedient Jor
the whole United Kiilgdom, so ,as there be always j;ontilli;t~d in
'
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in Scotland a Court of Admiralty such as is in England,
determination of
maritinie cases relating to private
in Scotland, competent to the. j.u.ri"diction of the n . l l l l l l l r _
,Court, subject, nevertheless, to 'such regulations and
as shall be thought proper to be made by the Parliament
,-Great Britain. And that the berit.'lble rights of Ad .
~nd Vice-Admiralties in Scotland, be reserved to the re5:p~~tl'
proprietors, as rights of property; subject, nevertheless;a8
the manner of exercising such heritable rights, to such
tion,s and alterations as shall be thought proper to be
by the Parliament of Great Britain. And that all '
Courts, now in being within the Kingdom 9f ' Scotland,
remain, but subject to alterations by the ' Parliament of
Britain; and that all inferior Courts within the said
do remain , subordinat~, as they are now to the Supreme
of Justice wi~hin the same, in all time coming. And that
causes 'in Scotland be cognoscible by the Courts of VUl:llU.:en
Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, or any other Court in
minster Hall; and th<tt the said Courts, or any other of a
nature, after the Union, shall have no power to
review, or alter the acts or sentences of the Judicature
Scotland, or stop the, execution of the same; and that there
a Court of Exchequer in Scotland, after the Union, for
ciding questions conce\'lliBg the reven'ues of customs and
there, having the same power and authority in sLJch cases as
Court of Exchequer has in Englimd; and that the said \Court
E~chequer in Scotland have power of passing signatures,
tutories, and in other things, as the Court of J.1.,~:cneQIl1el'
present in Scotlanu hath; and that the Court of Exchequer
now is in Scotland do remain, until a new Court of .c.lI,l;IIIt:(H• •
be settled by the PSl'liamenl of Great Britain, in Scotland,
-the Union; and that, after tlle Union, the Queen's
.and her Royal successors, may continue a Privy' Council
&otIand, for preserving of public peace and order, until
Parliament ' of Great · Britain shall think fit to alter it,
establish any other effectual method fot, that end,

all
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XX. That all heritable offices, heritable jurisdictions, offi-·
fill'life, and jurisdictions fOI'life, be resFr~ed to the owners '
1llI'l'cof, as rights of property, in the same manner as they at'.e
IIIIIY enjoyed by the laws of S.cotland, notwithstanding of thiS

"1'

II'i'lIty,

XXI. That the rights and privileges of thtl Royal Burghs

"I' :-icotland, as they now are, do remain entire after the, Union,
lid notwithstanding thereof.
.
'
XXII. That, by virtue of this treaty of the Peers of Scot111111], at the time of the Union, sixteen shall be the number to
I flnd vote in the House of Lords, and forty-five, the nu~ber
Ill' the representatives of Scotland, in t~l~ [-louse of Commons
"I' lhe Parliament of Great Britain. And . that, when 'Her
1lljesty, her heirs or successors, shall declare her, or their
\l1"llsure, ,for holding the first,. or any subsequent ~ar~iament
ut' Great Britain, until the Parliament of Great BrItam shall
"mice further provision therein, a writ do issue, under the
III'1~at seal of the United 'l\.ingdom, directed to the Privy
( :mmcil of Scotland, commanding them to cause sixteen Peers, .
who are to sit in the House of Lords, to be 's ummoned to Par1IllIlIent, and forty-five members to be elected to sit in the House
Ill' Commons of the Parliament of Great Britnin, according to
Ill(: ngreement in this treaty, in such manner as, by the PnrIlntnent of Elcotland, shall be settled before the Union; and
IllIlt the names of the persons so summoned and elected, shall
1111 returned by ,the Pl'ivy Council of Scotland into the Court
I'mlll whence the said writ did issue. And that, if Her Ma- .
JI' ty, on or before the first day of May next, on wllich day
1111' Union is to take place, sl1U1l declare, under the great seal
"I' England, that it is expedient that the Lord~ of Parliament
III EnfYland, and Commons of the present , Parliament of Englund, ;hould ~e the Members of their respective Houses of the
11" /1 1: Parliamellt of Great Britain, for and on the part of EngIlllld then the said Lords of Parliament of England, and
( '1I1I;1\10nS of the present Parliament of England; shall be the
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Members of the respective Houses of the first' Parliament
Great Britain, for and on the part of England.
Majesty may, by her Royal proclamation, undel'the
seal of Great Britain, appoint the said' first Parliament.
Great Britain to meet at such time Ilnd place as Her _._ . ..,--.;r
shall think fit, which time shall not be less than fifty days
the date of such proclamation; and tllO time and place of
Parliament being 'so appointed, a writ shall be JIIJUJ<:U..1M:JIJI
issued, under the great seal of Great Britain, directed to '
Privy Council of Scotland, for the summoning the sixteen
and for electing forty-five Members, by whom Scotland is
be represented in the Parliament of Great Britain. And
Lords of Parliament in England, and the sixteen Peers
Scotland, such sixteen Peers being .EUmmoned and returned
the manner agreed on in this treaty, and the Members of
Honse of Commons of the said Parliament of England,
the forty-five M~mbers for Scotland, such forty-five Mem
being elected and returned in manner agreed on in this
shall assemble and meet respectively in their respective .... <.I'u...,. :
of the Parliament of Great Britain, at such time an'd place
shall be so appointed by Her Majesty, and shall be the
Houses of the first Parliament of Great Britain; and 'tbat
Parliament may continue for such time only as the nr,esent1
Parliament of England might have continued ·if the Union
the two Kingdoms had not been made~ unless sooner dissolved
. by Her Majesty. And that, everyone of the Lords of Pa....
liament of GreatBl'itain, and every Member of the House of
Commons of the Parliament of Great Britain, in the first
and all sllcceeding Parliaments of Great Britain, until the
Parliament of Great Britain shall otherwise direct, shall take
their l'espectiv~ oaths, appointed to be taken instead of the
oaths of allegiance and supremacy by an Act of Parliament
made in England, in the first year of the reign of. the late
King William and Queen Mary, entituled, an Act for the
Abrogating of the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and ap- ,
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pointing other Oaths, and make, sub~ribe, and audibLy repeat,.
II,,! declaration mentioned in an Act of Parliament 'm ade in
Ellgland, in the thirtieth year of King Charles 11., entituled,
IlII Act for the more effectual preserving the King's Person
n;,d Government, by disabling Papists from sitting in either
I rouse of Parliament, and shall take and subscribe the oath,
III 'ntioned in an Act of Parliament made in England, in the
first year of Her Majesty's reign, entituled,. an Act to declare
Ihe Altel'ations· in the Oath appointed to be taken by the Act
"lItituJed, an Act for the further Security of His Majesty's
1'C1'son, and the Succession of the Crown in the .Protestant line;
ulld for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of
Wales, and all other pretenders, and their open and secret
'l\)ettors; and for declaring the association to be determined
lit such time, and in such manner, as the Members of both
I [ouses .of Parliament of England are, by the said respective
Acts, dil'ected to take, make, and subscribe the same, upon
the penalties and disabilities· in the said respective Acts con"
lILined: and it is declared and agreed, that these words, this
"CILlm, the crown of this realm, and the Queen of this realm,
mcntioned in these oaths and declaration contained in aforesaid
Acts, which were intended to signify the crown and realm of
1.:nglal1d, shall be understood of the crown and realm of Great
nritain', and that, in that sense the said. oaths and declaration
he taken and subscribed by the Members of both Houses of
tIle Parliament of Great ·Britain.
.
XXIII. That the foresaid sixteen Peers of Scotland, menIioned in the last preceding Article, to sit in the House of
I,ords of the Parliament' of Great Britain, shall have all
privileges of Parliament, which the Peers of England now have, .
IIlId which they or any Peers of Great Britain 'shall have after
II.e Union, and particularly the right of sitting on the irials of
!'eers; and in case pf the trial of any Peer in the time of ad.i"llrnment or prorogation of Parliament, the said sixteen Peers
1I111L1l be summoned in the same manner, and have the same
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powers and privileges at such trial as any other Peers of
Britain; ' and that in case any trial of Peers shall
happen when there is no Parliament in being, the sixteen
of Scotland, who sat in t~e last preceding Parliament,
be summoned in the same manner, and have the same
and , privileges at such trials, as any other Peers of
Britain; and that all Peers of S~otland, and their
to their honours and dignities, shall, froo] and after the
be Peers of Great Britain, and have rank and precedency
and immediately after, the Peers of the like orders and
in England, at the time of the Union, and before all Peers
Great Britain, of the like orders and degrees, who may
created after the Union, l!lJd shall be tried as Peers of
Bl"itain, and 'shall enjoy all privileges of Peers, as fully as
Peers of England do now, or as they or any other Peers
Great Britain may, h ereafl:el' enjoy the same, except / the
and privilege of sitting in dIe House of Lords, and th priv
depending thereon, and particularly the right of sitting
the trials of Peers.
, XXIV. That from and after the Union, there be one
seal for the United Kingdom of Great -Britain, which shall
different from the seal now used in either Kingdom, and
, the quartering the arms as may best 'suit the Union, be left'
her Majesty. Aud that, in the meantime, the great seal
England be used as the great seal of the United Kingdom,
that tlie great seal 'o f the United Kingdom be used fOI' sealing
writs to elect and summon the PariianIent of ,Great Britain,
and for sealing all treatieji with foreign Princes and States, and
all public acts, instruments, and orders of State, which COIlcpm .
the whole United Kingdom; and in all other matters relating
to England, as the great seal of England is now used. And that
a seal in Scotland, after the Union, be always kept and made
use of in all things relating to private rights or gnmts which
have usually passed the great seal of Scotland, and which on11
concern offices, grants, Gommissions, and private rights, withiD

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
.. ... . . :! ;
~-H; ;
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IIl1lt Kingdom; and that until such seal be' appointed by Her
Majesty, the present great seal of Scotland shall be used for
11 ·h purposes.
And that the privy seal, signet, casset, signet
1If' the Justiciary Court, quenter seals, and seal of Courts, now
'IIHod in Scotland, be continued; but that, the, said seals be
IIl tcred and adapted to the state of the Union, as Her Majesty
Imll think fit. And the said seals, and all of them, and the
I (:cpers of them, shall be subject to such regulations as the
Parliament of Great Britain shall hereafter make.
XXV. That all laws and statutes in either Kingdom, so far
/I ' they are contrary to, or inconsistent with, the terms of these
Articles, or any of them, shall, from and after the Union,
('case and become void; and shall be so declared to be, by the
rllspective Parliaments of said Kingdoms.
I

In testimony whereof, the Commissioners of the respective
Kingdoms, empowered as aforesaid, have set their hands and
~\lal s, to these Articles contained in this, and the tw~nty-fi"e',
filregoing pages, at \Vestminster, the day and year first above written.
COlllm ;ssionet'S f ur· Scotland.

Se,afield, Clw1lcellol'.
Queensberry, C. P. S.
Marr, S.
London, S. ·
Sutherland.
Morton.
Wemyss.
L even.
Stair.
Rosberie.
Glasgow.
Archibald Car,npbell.
Dupplin.
Hosse.

COlnmissioncrs fo r England.

Thomas Cantuar.
Williamqouper, C. S.
Godolphin.
Pembroke, P.
N ewcastle, C. P. S.
Devonshire.
Somerset.
Bolton.
Kingston.
Sunderland.
Oxford.
Townsend.
Twharton.
Poulett.
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Hew Dalrymple.
Ad. CokburIie.
F. Montgomerie~
David Dalrymple.
Pat. Johnson.
Ja. Smollett.
W. MorisQn.
Alexander Grant.
W. Seton.
John Clerk.
Dan. Stewalt .
Daniel lCampbell.

Somers.
J. Smith.
Hal'tington.
Granby.
C. Hedges'.
Ro. Harley.
H. Boyle.
J., Holt.
Tho. Trevor.
Edw. Northey.
sUn. Harcourt.
J. Cooke. '
Stephen WaIler.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

'T he advantages of uniformity in weights and measures,
so generally acknowledged, that an equalization has been
object of the Legislatitre in every commercial country,
the time that traffic became subject to the principles of.
Although' numerous obstacles have hitherto ,stood in the
there is now reason to 'hope that the much desired object
ere long, 'b e attained in this country, as on motion of the
ofStarihope, in the,House of Lo! ds, 24th May 1816, the
appointed a committee to consider the subject during the
and to report their opinion early'in. the next Session. In
notice of his intention to Ipove for ' a committee, his
expressed a hope " that the arrangements would not be
as formerly, by barleycorns, acorns, and horse chesnuts,
would be worthy of the country of Newton, ~utton, - -"--r--',
Napier, and MILaurin." ,
As there are considerable difficulties and prejudices to
overcome, before the equalization of weights and 'measures
take full effect, and as in the mean time the present
system must be carried on, a brief account of the various
which have been made in England and Scothtnd

Ihiti matter, and of the particular .weights and measures which
hllve beeil sanctioned by long and inveterate practice in Gla$~
, ~uw, may be of some use to the citizens. '
[11 England, from the time that King John signed Magna
( :harta, in 1215; down , to' the present time, there are above
My Acts in the Statute Books; concerning weights and mea~lIrcs. In Scotland, since the Assiza of King David I. who
l'I'igned from the yea'i' 1124 till 1153, there ar~ above forty
Acts of Parliament upon the same subject.
It appears from the Scotch Statute Books, 'that there have
\l1' CIl seven General~eglllations for Weights and Measures.
The fil'st is 'the Assiza of King David I. 'made at Ne,vcastle
upon Tyne, without date, but which must have been between
11,24 and 1i 53. The second; is in the reign of Robert I. also
wi thout date, which must have been between the years 1306
111111 1330, which comprehends ' his reign.
The third, was in
IIlc reirrn of Robert Ill. in 1393. The fourth, is contained in
Ihe 68~h, 69th, and 70th chapters of the fourth Parliament
Ill' James I. in 1426. The fifth, is contained in the 73d chap"'r of the fourteenth Parliament of James H. in 1457. The sixth,
M contained in the 115th chapter of the eleventh Parliament
Ill' Jall1eS VI. in 1587. And the seve~th and , last Assize, is
Ihc General Regulation which James VI. made in 1618, aft~l'
Ill) had ascended the English throne, aud which contai~s our
present standards.
,
,
_
By King David's Assize, the sterling, or penny; was to
weigh thirty-two g~ains of , good round 'wheat, the ' ounce
Iwenty sterlings, or pennies, and the pound fi~teen ounces, or
Iwcnty-five shillings.
,
I t is remarkable, that th~ origin of money-weight in ScotIlIlIcl, England, France; and several othel' nations, is ~erived
I'I'ODl the weight of grain, and that the original weights w,ere
Ih'se, viz. the penny, shilling, arid pouncl, or the penny,
1IllIlce, and pound; whence it is not improbable that ulouey
II'l'ight derived its name of Troy, or Tl'oye weight, Th e
YOL.
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orlgm of the inch, was the breadth of a
thumb at th~ root of the nail, taking an average of three.
By the] 7th Article of the Union between Scotland
England, it is enacted" that the weights and measures of
United Kingdom shall be the same as those in England,
that they shall be kept by those burghs in Scotland, to
the keeping the standards of weights and measures does
special right belong; all which standards shall be~sent
to such burghs, from .the standards kept in the Exchequer
Westminster," &c.
These standards were accordingly sent down, but they
not appear to have served any other purpose, than aading
the number of former standards, never having produced
thing 1ike uniformity.

.

TABLE,

No. 1.

Table 0/Avoi1'dupois, or' wlwt is commonly called Eng(ish
-

--- ------ - - - - - -Troy Grains.

------------I'

_~7.351.562511 Dram.
437.625
]6 ] Ounce.

7002

256
~8028-- --3584
784224
15684480

~672

573440

16 11 Pound.
224 1~ 1 Stone.

......

§

.,f<

00

;:e

.~ ~ ~

....

1792 /112--8-11 Cwt.
2240-16012011

35840

The pound Avoirdupois is commonly reckoned to contain
only 7000 Troy grains; but, by the report of the Committee
of the House of Commons, in the year 1759, that pound, ne..
cOl'ding to the medium of the several weights, accounted
standards, was found to contain 7002 Troy grains .

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
. ... . --. . . ., -.=:;
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TABLE,

I:

J:: . .
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... , •• "

'_:~'

·i

o• • , ...

Lineal Measure•

,1. _ .

:1::::

I

I'

I

I

I

I'
I'

1

1 1

I

No. 8.

:d
English Inches.
8.88 1 Scotch' Link.
c
12
1.35J 1 English Foot.
S6
4.054
3
1 English Yard.
37
4.166
3.083
1.027 1 Scotch Ell.
222
18.5
6.166
6 1 Scotch Fall.
25
888
100
24,.666
74
24
4
1 Scotch Chain.
.-

11

>

Z
Z

>

. 1:"

en

o

I

Ill/
11

8880
71040
,

1000
18000

246.666

/740
5920

197~.33:1

TABLE,

240
1920

40
320

10
80

""

11 Scotch Furlong.
8
11 Scotch Mile.

No. 4••

Table qf Szperficial Measw'e, for ascertaining the &otcll and Englisll Fractio1lal Pm'is qf a Scotch ACt'e.
,.

English Inches.
7$.8544 1 Scotch Link.
144
1.826 1 English Foot.
1296
1369
49284
788544
1971360
7RRt;440

16.435
17.36l
625
10000
25000
JOOOOO
-

--

9

.
1 English Yard.
1.056

9.506
,
342.25

--

- -

5476
13690
54760

I

38.027
608.444
1521.111
60R4.444
---

~

I:"

1 Scotch Ell.
36
576
1440
5760

1 Scotch Fall.
.
- 16 1 Scotch CbaiI!.
2.5 ' 11 Scotch Rood'40
4<
1I Scotch-Acre-.
10
160

• The Tables, No, 3 and 4, havll been designed and calculated by Mr. William Kyle, Land-Surveyor, Kent-Street. Although every
thing ·like approbation or disapprobation of persons or things, has been studiously avoided in this Work, it cannot be disguised, that
this City has been more fortunate ·than her neighbours, in having a resident Mathematician, who combines accuracy in calculation with
el(>gance ill d~sign in a very uncommon degree, and who. has merited and received the approbation and entire confidence of bis fellowci~ens of every description.
.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Supposing the OI'iginal survey of a large plot of building
ground to' have been 'executed with a tape or chain of the
stl'ict standard length, and that it is required to aUow 1 inch
on every 50 lineal feet, diminish the area in the proportion.
of 1201 on every 360,000.

!i!15

GLASGOW.

However accuratemeasul"ing tapes may be, as they first
come from the hands of the maker, it is always necessary to
subject them to frequent examinations when in use; since they
are found to vary considerably in length when exposed to
moisture, to a hot parching sun, or to a high wind; indeed,
the effect of even a gentle wind in straining a tape, is greater
than would be considered possible by those who have not oCcasion to consider the matter closely. A light chain, 50 feet
in length, diYided accurately into 100 links of 6 inches each,
has been found a convenient and very useful implement. It
can be used even in a high wind, aud though it lengthens ~
little when in use, it will require adjusting but seldom, if care
be taken not 1;0 strain jt much, .particularly when mud or earth
adheres to it in 'wet weather.
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T AlJLE, No. 8.
Table qf Sqllat:e Measure.

No. 6.
Illustration qf the Fractional Paris qf an ElIglislt Acre.
TABLE,

144 square inches make I square foot.
do. 1 square ya rd.
9 square feet
36 square yards do. 1 square rood.

The English acre is raised from a chain of
66 lineal feet, which multiplied by
66

~17
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13uildiIlg-ground, mason, bricklayer, ca~'penter, joiner,
I'lilster, slater, painter, glazing works, &c. are ascertained by

396
~96

gives 4356 square feet in an English chain, which multiplied
10 squkre chains in an ~nglish aCI'e, gives
9)43560 square feet in an English acre, which divided by
gives 4840 square yards in an English acre.
Note. 36 square yards make an English pole or perch. ,
T ABLE,

No. 7.

Illustration qf tlte Fractional Parts qf a &otclt Acre.

The Scotch acre is raised from a chain of
74 lineal feet, which multiplied by'
74
296
518
gives 5476 square feet in one square chain, which multiplied by
10 s,quare chains in a Scotch acre, gives

IIIis measllI'emcnt.
At the Union, in 1707, the Barons of the Exchequer, in
Westminster, sent down to the Burgh of Edinburgh" the
tllndard ellwandj to Stirling, the standard pint or jug; t,o
I,illlithgow, the standard firlot; and the wine standard gallon
III Glac'crow', the
latter is made of a composition similar to
.
Iwll metal .. having the letters, A. R.* 1707, on the side, in demi
II/I~so relievo. ' The Barons also sent to Glasgow, duplicates ,
Ill" all the s't andard weights and measures.
As it very frequently happens, that persons dealing in'liquors,
Ill' in such measures ,as are raised from the Scotch pint, have
lint an opportunity' of correcting or adjusting these measures
by the public standards, the following experiments, made on
tile 18th of March 1816, may be relied on as correct; by following which, the trouble and risk of calculation may be
IIvoided t. The measures were filled with pure water, in 0.
1('llIperate state, fmm It pipe belonging to the Glasgow 'VaterWorks Company;, tile result was as follows, viz.
~b

A YOll\.D U POI S WEICHT ••

lb. 0"'. d,..

9)54,760 square feet in one Scotch acre, which divided by 9,
gives 6084 tr square y~rds in one Scotch acre.
Note. 38!;), square yards English, or 36 square ells Scotch,
make one Scotch fall.
In some Counties in Scotland, the chain consists of seventyfour feet and a fractional part; the Court of Session, however,
hav.e determined tllat the s't andard chain is seve~ty..four fect
n~
,

The water which filled the standard wine
gallon, weighed
8 4· 7 0
2 3 13.675
()lIc-halfgallon,
4
The Scotch standard pint, containing 16 gills, 3 11 15 0
• Anna ~ _!"
,
TIle public standards in Glasgow, are those which were fo xed by Act of
1'lIl'1iament, James VI." in the year 1618, for the measure of wine, spirits, amI

t

..11,

IU1(1

for the formation of dry measures.

VOL.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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lb.

Chopin,
Mutchkin,
Half-mutchkin, .
Gill,
Half-gill,

d,·.

0%.

o

3 11

, Avoirdupois, m' Englisll Weight.

o 1 13 .

Weigltt qf Cu.bic Meqs1tres, viz.
lb.

cubic inch,
1 cubic foot,
1 .cubic yard,
1 Linlithgo}V 6rlot, '
'I G!asgow barley6rlot,
1

-

- 0

0

9

There are 16 ounces in the :poundof this weight.
The ~ollowing arti'cles are sold by English weight; viz. all
I(I'oceries, salt provisions, such as beef, pork, and hams of every
III'Kcl'iption, s~lt fish, English cheese; barley, pease, ~oap, can~
Ilk~, sheet lead, &c.

627 11
16'86 15 15

, 79

7

115 14

Comparative Statement qf tlte Weigltt 0/ Water' i1~ several -0/
Pttblic fVells, taken in a temperate state.

. .
A ~tandard Scotch pilit of water, drawn from the
. Arns Well in the Greeli, weighed
Do. fmm .the Well in Canon-Street, _
_ .
,Do. from the ~ell in Al'gyle-Street; at the head
of Jamaica-Street,
Do. fmm a, pipe connected ,with the Gla~gow
W ater'- Works,
.D o . . from the Fountain, behind the WashingHouse in ·the Gr~en"
Do. fmm the W ell
it~ St. Andr~w's Lane, ..
Do. from the Deanside Well in George's Street,
Do. from the West-Port Well,
'
Do. fmm the Well ill ·Wil~on-Street,
Do. from the 'Well in C~tla'an-Str'eet, . Do. from the Well in Bmfgegate-Street,
Do. from the Well at the foot of the Saltmarket-Street,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

As the weigbts and measures in almost every county in
'ntland vary more or less, and as tbose used. in Glasgow and
ill., Lo\~er Ward of Lanarksbire, are not generally understood,
IllIl following suminary ,nay be or some use to the p.ublic.-

I
~=

3 1114
3 11 14
3 11 15
3 11 15
3 11 15
3, 11
311
,

3
3
3
3

11
11
11
12

3 12

Dutell tveig}l~.
There are 17 ounces and 7 drams avoirdupois in one pound
Dutch.
'Meal of every description is sold by this weight.
S pounds make onepeck, 16 pounds-one stone, 4 pecks one
IIl'Iot, 4, 6rlots one, boU, and 2 boIls one load.
Glasgow T1'on Weigllt.

There are 22 ounces and 7 drams Avoirc;lupoi,s in one pound ,
" 'l'On. Sixteen pounds make one stone "".
The following articles are sold by this weight, viz. beef,
lIIutton, veal, pork, fresh 6sb,· butter, whether sweet, (fresh,)
Ill' Htllt, Scotch cheese, &c.
Dry Measures.
Glasgow Standar,d Fi1'lot.
,

,

This measure contains 32 · Scotch standard pints and -&u1&
I"u'ts of a pint. The firlot is 18 · inches diameter, and 13 ·
lIu,lees and m'tr of an inch deep, 01' 3339.4 cu~ic inches.()ats, barley, beer, and malt, are sold by this measure. ..

• The Dutch and TrOD

weight~

are not numbered higher than the ~ton~'

Virtual Museum

Linlitllgow PiI'lot:

This firlot contains 20 Scotch standard pints, is 20i
diamett;r at the bottom, I9i inches at the mouth,
inches deep.
'
Wheat is sold by this measure.
Stidillgshi,'e Fhlot.

This fhIot contains 21 ~ Scotch standard pints, is 20~ ,
diameter at the bottom, I8! inches at the mouth,' and
inches deep.
'
Pease and beans are sold by this measure.
Linlit/l.go'W Peck.

This peck contains 7! Scotch standard pints, is IS!
diameter at th~ bottom, 14 inches at the mouth, and Sj
deep.
Flax se~d is sold by this m~asure.

N. B. The preceding measures are all streaked.
ing are heuped.
~F'l'uit

Sleek Measure.

A fruit sleek contains 20 Scotch standard pints, is
inches diarru:iter at the middle, llt inches at each end,
171 inches deep.
Onion Sleek lv.[easZt1'e:
The onion sleek contains 8 Scotch standard pints,
inches diameter at the bottom, 9t inches at the mouth,
inches deep.
potatoe. Measure.
The potatoe peck contains 14 Scotch standard pints,
inches in diam~tel' at the bottom, 11~ inches at the
and 1~~ inches deep". Sixteen pecks make one boIl.
" The peck of potatoes generally weighs about forty-two pounds, avoirdupoil.

~-
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The half-peck contains 7 Scotch standard pints, is' lO inches
Ilillmeter at th~ bottom, 8! inches , at the top,
and lot inches
I
'III'I'P'
The forpet, or one-fourth part of a peck, contains SScotch
"1lLlIClard pints and one choppin, is
inches dia~eter at the
Itottom, 6i inches at the mouth, and 9~ inches deep.
The half-forpet, or one-eighth part of a peck, contains one
• 'cotch standard pint and three mutchkins, is 6~ inches diam,'le!' at the bottom, 51 inches at the mouth, arid 7! inches

7t

"I~ep.

The weights and measures of Glasgow 'a re placed under the
IIpel'intendence of t1le Dean of uild; his Lordship appoints
'I respectable Smith to adjust the val'ious weights used. in the
Burgh of Glasgow, conformable to the standards, and to stll~P
the ietters D: G. the initials of his office, on them . . ',l'he
Dean's. officer adjusts aU the dry measures, and stamps t:hem
011 the edges with the above initials, without which they can1I0t be lawfully used, in merchandjse, within the BlIl'gh. · Jt is
11180 the duty of · the officer to see that the dimensions of the
IlIeasures be not varied, particularly ' those which are not
Htreaked, as an alteration in the diameter of the mouth, would
increase or diminish the contents.
Table of Measures and Weights for Commodities chargeable
with Excise.

Beer or Ale ]{eaSlll'e.
TIIC gallon contains 282 cubic inches-

Strong and taple beer, and twopenny ale, brewed by com111011 brewers; twopenny ale brewed by victuallers; nml Irish
heel', ale, and mum, imported.
36 gallons make 1 barn'l or 4 firkins.
27
do.
t do. or 3 do.
18
do.
/ ~ do. or 2 do.
9
do.
:; do. or 1 do.

~

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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In a hogshead are 1 ~ barrels, or 54 gallons; 2 hogsheack

•

DATES OF CHARTERS OF 'I'HE ROYAL BURGHS

make 1 butt; and 2 butts, or 4 hogsheads, make 1 tun.
Strong and table beer brewed by victuallers;
Irish vinegar imported.
.
34 gallons make I ba~rel or 4< firkins.
l
25~
do.
i do. or 3 do.
I7
do.
i do. or 2 do.
8~
do.
! do. or 1 do.
.
In a hogshead are li barrels, or
gallons.
To find the English gallons contained in any number of
Irish gallons, multiply the given number of Irish gallons by
the factor, .942.
.
.

51

Wine MeaSU1'C fm' all other Liquors.
The English gallon contains 251 cubic illches, ~lld the Irish gallon 217.6·.

18 gallons make 1 rundlet.
31 ~

do.
do.] barrel.
do.
do. 1 tierce.
do. or 2 barrel ~, make 1 hogshead.
84
do. or 2 tierces, do. ] pU;lcheon.
126
do. or 2 hogsheads, do. 1 pipe or butt.
252
. do. make 1 tUll.
A tUll, therefore, conta!ns 2 ,pipes or butts, or 3 puncheons,
'Or 4 hogsheads, or 6 tierces, or 8 barrels, or 14 rundlets.
Casks of wine, spirits, or oils, of (or nearest to) the above
~espective con.tents, al'e thus named; a cask of nille gallon.
IS a half rundlet; if of 10, it is called an anker.
1 ale gallon is equal to 1.22 of wine; and 1 wine galloD
to .819 (.82 for common practice) of an 'ale gallon.
42
63

Troy Weigltt.
Only for gilt and silver wire, gold and sil ..er plate.

1 lb. is ........................ 12 ounces.
1 oz. is ............ : ... ........ 20 pennyweights.
1 cl wt. IS
' ......................... 24 grains.

OF SCOTLA N D.

During the reign of Alexander I" which commenced in the
year 1107', and ended in 1124, Edinburgh" Berwick, Roxburgh, .
rllld Striveling, (Stirling,) received their Charters.
During the reign of David I., which commenced in the year
1124, and ended in 1153, Jedburgh, Haddingtol1, Linlithgow,
Ilcnfrew, St, Andrews, Dunfermline, Crail, Elgin, and FOl'feS,
received their Charters,
During the reign of William the Lion, which commenced
ill the year 1165, and ended in ] 214, Inverkeithing, Perth,
Aberdeen, Rutherglen, Inverness, Dumfries, Lanark, Glasgow,
(.-vine, Ayr, FOl'far, Dundee, . erbl'Othick, Morros, Inverl
IIry, Kintore, Banff,· Cullen, and Nairn, received their ·Chart.crs.
During the reign of Alexander 11" whicll commenced in
the year 1214, and ended ill 1249, Annan, Dumbarton, Dingwnll, and Rosemarkie, received their Charters.
During the reign of Alexander 111., which commenced in
the year 124.9, and ended in 1292, Kinghorn, Peebles, and
~clki.-k, received their Clll.1rters.
During the reign of Robert I., which commenced in the
ycar Ui06, and ended in 1330, Kirkaldy, Queensferry, and
J.ochmabin, received their Charters.
During the reign of David 11., which commenced in the
ycnr 1330, and ended in 1332, Cupar, Inverberri~, Dunbar.
Bl'cchin, Lauder, and Wigton, received their Charters.
During the r eign of Robert Ill., which commenced in the .
yell I' 1390, and ended in 1406, North Berwick and Rothesay
rl'ccived their Charters.
.
During the reign of James n.; which cOIl)IDenced in the
YI'IU' 14037, and ended in 1460, Kirkcubright l'eceiv«;,d itS
Charter.
During the reign of James Ill., which commenced· in the
VCllr ] 460, and ended in 1489, Kil'kwall received its Charter,

"
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During the ' .reign of James V., which commenced ill
year 1514, and el1d{'~1 in ]544, Pittenween, Burntisland,
.Dysal·t, received their Charters.
During the reign of James VI., which commenced in
year 1567, and ended in 1625, Anstruther,Easter and W
CulJ'Oss, vVick, Sanquhal·, and Stranl'aer, received their
ters.
During the reign of Charles I., which commenced
. year 1625, and ended in 1649, Dornock, Invel'ary,
.loway, and Newburgh, received their Charters.
During the reign of Charles 11., which commenced
year 1649, and ended in 1685, Tain, Cromarty, and
received their Charters.
During the reign of William Ill., .which commenced in
year 1689, and ended JD 1702, Campbeltown received
Charter "'.
~HIRES,

STEWARTJES, AND BURGHS, WIlO SENT MEMBERS
TO 'PARLIAMENT BEFORE THE UNION.

Counties 'Which sent Members.
Members.

1- Edinburgh,
~.

3.

4.
.5.
6.

1.
8.
9.

4

Haddington,
Berwick,
Roxburgh,
Selkirk,
Peebles, Lanark,
Dumfries,
vVigton,

4
4
4
2
2
4
4
4

10. Ayr,
11. Dumbarton,
12. Bute,
13. Renfi·ew,
14. Stirling,
] 5. Linlithgow,
16. Perth,
17. Kincardine,
18. Aberdeen, ":

~

• The order of the Charters has been collected fl"Om Chalmcrs's
and Buc1!an's Chronology.
TIle Royal Burghs which arc not mcntioned in. the above order, hav~
their Charters iluring the 18th cel,tur),.

Members.

'Members.

I!).

.',0.

' I.
'i .
I

":1.
14·.

Inverness, .
Nairn,
Cromalty,
Argyle,
Fife,
FOI-far,

,.

"ri . B~nff,
,(i •

Kirkcubrigbt,

2
2
2
3
4
4
2
2

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

SuthE,!t"land,
Caith'uess, .
Elgin,
Orkney,
Clackmanan,
Ross, Kimoss,

..'

I

2

89

Royal BUl'gllS 'Whiclt sent ]tlembel's.
lVIembers.

t. Edinburgh,
2. Perth,

2
1

Dundee,

I

1·. Aberdeen,
ri. Stirling,

1

~l.

(j.

7.
H.
O.
10.
It.
I 'J .
1:1.
1'1,.

11i.

w.
17.
IH.

,t~ .

Linlithgow,
St. Andrews,
Glasgow,
Ayr,
Haddington,
Dysart,
Kirkaldy,
Montrose,
Cupar,
Anstruther, Easter,
Dumfries,
Invel'l1ess;
Burntisland,
Kinghorn,
Brechin,
Irvine,
Jedburgh,
TI .

lVIembe".

28. I\}rkcubright,
24. "Wigton,
25. Dunfermline,

1

26. Pittenween,
27. Selkirk,
28. Durribarton,
29. Renfrew,
30. Dunbar,
31. Lanark,
32. Aberbrothick,
33, Elgin,
34·, Peebles,
35. Crail,
36. Tain,
37. Cull'oss,
38. Banff,
39. Wbithorn,
4·6. Forfar,
4,.1. Rothesay,
42. Nairn,
43, FOlTes,
44. Rutherglen;

2

1T

1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

: -:-----:-:-:~:i~

::d !' !I ! _ " _
~ ~ ~ ~

2
2
~.r

In all,

roL.
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Members.

45. North Berwick, '
46. Anstl'Uther, Wester,
47. Cullen,

1.
1
1

56. Dingwall,
57. Dornqch,

4B. Lander,

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
.f)5.

Kintore,
Annan,
Lochmaben,
Sanquhar,
New Galloway,
Kilrenny,
Fortrose,

5B.

!1urglzs 'Which send Members to Parliament.

The Burghs which send Members \ to Par1ia~ent, are
divided .into the following classes; each class sends only one.,

Queensferry,
Inverary,
Inverury,
Wick,
Ki rk wall ,
Invei'berrie,
Stranrael',
Campbeltown,

1. Aberdeen, Inverberrie, Mout~ose, Aberbrothick, and
IIrcchin.

In all,
COUNTIES AND BURGHS WHICH SEND MEMBERS TO PARLJ
SINCE THE UNION.

Since the Union, Scotland sends on~'Ij forty-five .lut:lJ.,U'II
to Pat'liament; viz. the Counties thirty, and the
fifteen.
Counties which send Members to Parliament.
:M:em bers.

1. Aberdeen,
2. Ayr,

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
B.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

1
1
1
1

16. Kirkcubright,

17. Lanark,
lB. Linlithgow,
19. Moray and Elgin,
20. Nairn and Cl'Omarty,
21. Orkney,
22. Peebles, .23. Perth,
24. Renfrew, .
25. Ross, 26. Roxburgh,

Argyle, ' Banff,
Berwick,
1
Bute and Caithn~ss,
1
Claekmannim & Kinross, 1
Dumbarton,
1
Dumfries,
1
Edinburgh,
1
Fife,
1
FOl-far,
1 27. Sel~irk,
Haddington,
1 - 28. 'Stirling, Inverness,
1 29. Snthedalld, .
Kincardine,
1 30. Wigton, -

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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2. Anstruther, E. & W., Crail, Kilrenny, ' and Pittenween.
3. Ayr, Irvine, Inverary, RotbeSlly~ and Campbeltown.
4. Banff, Cull en, Kintyre, Elgin, and Inverury.
5. Dumfries, ~anquhar, "Annan, Lochmaben, 'and Kit'keuIII·ight.
6. Edinburgh.
7. Glasgow, Renfrew, Dumbarton, and Ruthergleu.
S. Inverness, Fortrose, Nairn, and FOl'res.
.
9. Jedburgh, Haddington, Laudel', Dunbar, and NO'I'th
Bet'wick.
10. Kinghorn, Dysart, 'KirkiLldy, and Burntisland . .
11. Perth, Dundee, Forfal', St. Andrews, and ' CUpat..
) 2. Selkirk, Peebles, Linlitbgow, and Lanark.
13: Stirling, Cull'oss, Inver~e.itbing, Dunfermline, and
(~lIeensferry.

14. Stl'~ml"aer, Wigton, Wbitehol'D, and ·New Galloway.,
15. Tain, Dingwall, Dornocn, Wick, 8ndKi",kwall~
.-

I:ONVENTION OF ROYAL BURGHS AND FREE INCORPORATIONS.

Royal Burghs, are Corporations made so for the advantage'
"I' trade, by charters granted by several Kings of Scotland, at
,Iiffcl'ent times, ~hich Corporations have a privilege of sending
('ulI1missioners to represent them in Parliament.
Tbese Burghs have all their particular privileges by them1II·lves, and, in general, they have all of them, within their re_I"'ctive hounds, sole power of trade and mel'chandise, ~xclu
.Iv • of all otl1ers. They can keep courts, have the j\lrisdiction
"I' Sheriffs, and can make bye-laws for the government of
Il\I'il' BUl'gh,s and .the regulation of their trade; actions also
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between burgesses, are ordinarily decided by
Magistmtes.
The Guild is a society of merchants, who are freemen
Burgh. Every Royal Burgh has a Dean of Guild, who
next Magistrate to the Baillies; he judges controversies
tween merchants concerning trade, disputes between i
tants concerning buildings, lights~ water-courses, and
ances, &c. calls courts, at which all the Brethren of the G
are bound to 'give attcn'dance, manages the common stock
the Guild, and amerces and collects all fines.
The Royal Burghs ' ~re not only several distinct
Lions, but they are also one entire body, governed
accountable to one general Court. This Court was
called the Court of Four Burghs, and was yearly held to
and determine concerning matters relating to the
advantage of all the Bmghs. The four Burghs which ,
posed this court, were, Edinburgh, Stirling, Roxburgh,
Berwick; but when the two last had filllen into the hands
the English, Linli thgow,and Lanark were put into their'
but with a savjn'~
for RoxbllrO'h and Berwick, ,
0 0
they should be recovered to their ancient allegiance.
In 1487, during the reign of Kiug James Ill. it ,wa~
that this court was insufficient to answer the necessities of
Roynl Burglls in ' general; the whole Burghs were, tberef,ol'lll
empowered to send Commissioners to a yearly convention
their own, which was then appoi~ted to meet at In
ing, wherein they ~ere to consult concerning matters
ing to the common welfare of all the Burghs. But tl1ere
no .records of those conventions, older tllan 1552, 'when
COllvention , of Burghs sat at Edinburgh. These
made acts for the good of their body, which wei'e as
a~ acts of Pal'liament, upon all and every of the Burghs
they did' concel'll.
By the old BW'gh laws, no man could be sent· a l ,l l l l n , " • •
'sionet· to Parliament,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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HIII'ghs, except,he were a merchant or trafficker, ft'ee of, and
l'I'Hiding in the Burgh which he was to represent. But in
I (j99, the Burghs made an act to capacitate the same man to
he their Commissioner' in Parliament, and in the Convention
uf Burghs, (which he could not regularly be befOl'e,) and like-,
wi ~e to capacitate any man having heritage or interest in any
HIII'gh, or who might lose or wi\! in the concerns of that Burgh,
10 be chosen as a Commissioner to represent it.
The power of the Convention of Burghs is very great. All
C'IlSE'S of trade and government within any Burgh, are there
Ilecidable; differences between Burgh and Burgh, are there
tlctermined; they can unlaw any Burgh or Burgess that shall
disobey them; they determine the election of Magistrates and
Councils; they fine delinquents, Ilnd those that are disobedient
10 their decrees; they judge misdemeanours of their Conservators and Factors abroad; they appoint Commissioners to
visit the Burghs, and to make reports to the Convention, that they may determine what is proper.
In 1691, ther~ was a general visitation o,f aU the Royal
13u;'ghs in Scotland, and the Commissioners were ol'.dered to
inquire into the state of each Burgh, as to their re~l and
casual rents and revenues; their trade and shipping, and the
'onstruction of their prison~ and public works, their harbours ,
l\!ld bulwarks, the condition of their houses, and the management of th~ir common stock; and tllis cOI11~ission was 'faithfully executed, by ~vhich means, the convention was fully
apprised of all that concerned the Burghs in general, and
every Burgh in particular. They have made laws relating to
~llipping; to masters and owners of ships; to mariners, and
Hlerchants by whom they were freighted; to manufacturers.
such as plaiding, lineI'), yarn, &c.; to the curing and packing
of fish, sal mons, herrings, ,&c.; to the importing and exporting
several commodities.
The trade between Scotland and the Netherlands was subject
h.l tbeir regu 1ation; they fixed th~ staple port, which wm,formerly
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at Dort, and latterly at Campvere; their Conservator was
nominated by the Crown, but then the Convention reg:uI81~'
his' powers, approved his Deputies, and appointed his
80 that, in truth, tIle whole staple trade was subject to
. management.
The Convention have occa.~ionally sent Commissioners
their body into France, England, Denmark, and Poland,
negociate matters relating to trade, &c. The
generally sits at Edinburgh, and is usually summoned by
Provost of Edinburgh, who issues out his letters for that
pose, and who upon any emergency, may summon
ordinary Convention.

Heads and Articles ,'esolved on bg tile Commissioners qf
Convention 0/ Royal Burglts in July 1813,
tile whole BU1'{5lzs in Scotlalld.

, Right Hon~urable and very Loving Friends and Neighbours;
After our hearty commendations: Whereas the Commissioners of ~UJ'ghs, met at the Burgh of Edinburgh, at their
General Conveution, did appoint the next General Con
tion to be holden at the said Burgh of Edinburgh, upon
seconq Tuesday of JuLy next, one .thousand eight hundred
thirteen, being the thirteenth day of that mo:nth; and the
Commissioners did appoint the Heads !lnd Articles·following.
to be resolved, voted, and concluded therein.

r:

That each Burgh send up their Commissioner and Assessor, sufficiently instructed for keeping thc Convention, with
their commission subscribed by the Magistrates themselves,
and the Clerk of the Burgh, in name o,f the Council, and the
seal of the Burgh affixed thereto, or by way of extract; and the
:!!Ubscription of their Clerk and seal of cause, testifying them
to be men fearing God, of the true Protestant religion, publicly professed and authorised by the laws of this Kingdom,

1_" _
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without suspiCion in the 'contrary, Burgesses ,ana Guild br~th
ren, and where thel'e is no Guildry, B.Jrgesscs (certifying the
filct to be so) expert in the common affairs of the BUI'ghs,
merchants or tradesmen, being inhabitants within the Burgh,
and standing on the tax-roll of the Burgh, and bearing part
of theil· 'public burdens, who can tine or win in idl their affairs;
or, if the person elected Commissioner or .Afisessor be not a
merchant, trafficker, or tradesman, as above mentioned, and
residenter, that it shall not be a sufficient qualification, that
his commission testifY him to be a proprietor of lands and
houses to the ~alue of three thousand merks Scots, lying whhin
the royalty, or having a superiority to that value, unless he,
upon his solemn oath, depone, if required, upon the value of
such attestation. And the haill commissions to general and
particular Conventions, shall be according to this present platform, iri time coming, and be. inviolably observed by each
Burgh, under the penalty of ten pounds sterling, to be paid
by each Burgh olTl'fintincy
commission to persons , not qualified
0
.
as said is, and five pounds sterling, to be paid by the a.cceptors,
if they' are not qualified in terms above 'Hitten, .and that by
and attonr casting their cOlIllllissions, and incapacitating the
said B'~lI'gh ' from having any representative during the sitting
of the Convention, conform to the 11 th. act of the General
Convention in ' July . 1743; and the Convention appoint the
above penalties to be punctually levied by th~ir agents in all
time comina.
And further, the." Conventio\), by their act . in
o
July 1778, did ~tatue and ordain, that, in time coming, every
Commission et· and Assessor, previous , to sitting or voting in
the Convention, shall subscribe, upon their cOlllrnission, one
or other of the following declarations, ·.'Viz. " I, - - - , wit hil~
designed, do solemnly declare, tllat I am a Burgess, and
actual trader within the Burgh of
, fol' which I am
chosen
, and stand in tbe stent-roll thereof accordingly,
and ani willing to make oath to the truth of this declaration."
01',- " ,I , - - - , within designed, do solemnly declare, that·
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I am really and t,'uly pl'Opl'ietor of lands and houses
va1ue of three thousand merks Scots, lying within the
of the Burgh of - - - - - , for which I am ~hosen _ _.....,j!
or have a supel'iority within the same to that value, and
my right and title is no ways nominfll nor fictitious, and
willing to make oath to the truth of this decJal'ation."
the Convention resolved, That evel'y (,:omrnission not lla
such decJal'ation, shaH be rejected, But, by tlle,38th Act,
July 1782, the Convention did agree, that members of
]iament for Scotland, shall 'be eligible,as members of the
vention of Burghs, although not possessed of the qualiIH;:t4L1I~1II
meritioned in the above platforlll; and appointed this to
Palt of the first article of the missive.
n. That each Burgh send, with their Commissioner, the
missive dues, which, for the cuncnt year, from first JulY ,IS1
to first July] 813, extend to the sum of one thousalld
sterling, of which the proportion of each Burgh is h
sent, with the respective missive in a particllla,' note; certi
each Burgh that does not send up their p,'op~rtion of
missive dues, that such Burgh or, Burghs shall be ,fined ill'
hupdred pounds Scots~ and that the age'nt, without delay,
with charge the respective Burghs and COlUnl issioners
payment uccordi'ngly: and rc'uth el', that such Commission
at the ~econd meeting of the Convention, shall produce, a
chal'ge of that ' year's missive dues; with certification, that
it shall not be produced, such Commissioner Ol"Comll1issionel'l
shall thel'eaftel' be debarred and excluded from sittinoi in tit
' /:> '
Convention,
and ' be proceeded aO'ainst
as absent,' contorm to
,
0
the 18th Act of the General Convcntion 1670; and the Convention appointed their ClerIcs, illuric(Jiatelv after the Preses i
chosen at each annual Convention, to lay' this Act before th
Preses; and likewi~e the Convention, by their Act the 7th
July 1725, declared that they would; at each Convention, inquil
'at the BU/'gh agent how fill' the above Acts, anent the missiv
dues, were comp~ied with; certifying, tbat .in case he does not

or

_ _ -..:.....:-

c::...:.....

~ -:...:

d

~ ~!! t.!. .!-

W:~

Iv in , a,
list, at the
third meeting of the Convention, of such
.
'
I1 are defiCient, he sha11 have no recourse against the Burghs.
Ill. That the Burgh of Edinburgh report their diligence
III stoppi'~g any gift o~' signature to be presented in Exche'IIICI', in favour of any pertion whatsoever, for a monopoly, or
IIlIy other gift that may anywise tend to the prejudice ,of the
~llItc of Burghs; and that ,the Agent advance what money is ,
Ill ' 'cssary for the stopping thereof, conform to the 6th Act of.
IItP General Convention 1705. '
IV. By ' the 7th Act of the Genel'RI Convention 1708, it is
1I ..c/ared, that in case any of the Royal BUI'ghs sllall be found
lIilt.y of, or accessory to, misapplying of mortitlcations within
Bllrgh, or to any other persons or uses contrary to the
1lIlIl1dation, they shall !.le censul'ed and punished by the Con'1'lItion, according to their demerit. And further, by ~he 32d
rt of the Geneml Convention 1787, it is recommended to ,all
I/II! Burghs, to be punctual ill clearing their ' Treasurer or
, '/mmbel'lain's accounts annually; ancl after the same are au- '
./lH,d and cleared, that they shall lie fOl' eight days in the
"ollllcil-Chamber, 01' usual place of meeting of Council, for
1111 inspection of such of the Burgesses as shall incline to inspect
1111 same.
V, By the 23d Act of the Convention in November 1714,
111111 29th Act in July 1707, it is recom,mended to the several ·
IIllylll Burghs to put the laws in execution anent the Eel/ing
of flour and ' meal of all kinds by weight; declaring, that in
"n ~c they shall be brought to any cbarges before the superior
"Olll't thereby, the Convention will support them therein, and
II'illlbul'se them of theil' charges.
V1. By the 29th Act of the Convention in July 1770, they
IlIIve taken under cOllsidel'ation, that the Royal Burghs of
I'otland are chal'geable with one-sixth part of the land-k'lX:
Iltlll. by several Acts of Parliament, and particularly by Act
1"1 It, Parliament 1690, the privilege of carrying on foreign
111111(', under certain exceptions specified in the Act, is limited
I'IIJ" IT.
, 2 G
•
,

_
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lo the free inhabitants of His Majesty's Royal Burghs:
the Royal Burghs have 110t had from the Burghs of
ony and Regality a pllrtiall'elief or the land-tax, to the
intended for them by Act 30th, Parliament 1693, by
of many Burghs of Barony and Regality 110t having
the benefit of a communication of foreign trade: that it is
reasonable and unjust that the Royal Burghs should be
jected to the payment of so large a proportion <if the
and that so small a relief should be given to them as is
by reason of many Burghs of Barony and Regality not
taken a communication of trade; do therefore recommend
and enjoin the several Royal Burghs in Scotland, to
into the state of the foreign trade of such Burghs of
and Regality in their neighbourhood, liS they judge
. have applied fo'r a communicatiolJ of trade, but have not
so; and to report a state of theit· trade, and the names
designations of,the persons who carry on such foreign
in order that the Convention may· judge whether, or
far, it is proper to use legal means for compelling such
traders, either to desist therefl'om, unless the Burghs
they reside obtain a . communication of trade, or that.
.
become freemen and illhabitants of a Royal Burgh.
VII. That each Royal BOI'gh shall send anOlially to
Convention, a particul~r account of the abuses and trBLnllJ11I"II
sions made. of the laws and regulations established in
to trade, with their opinion in relation to any new laws or
gulations necessary for promoting of trade, and tl1at this
always b; a head of the an11ual missive, conform to the
Act of the General Convention 1724.
VIII. That, for the better observation of the Acts of
lil1ment made anent the right cming and packing of h
the Convention, by their ,Act, 3d July 1730, have ...."l.Iv .....
and directed, that the Magistrates of each Royal
where fi~h is caught, do 'give their commission to such
and cure-masters within their bounds, as are already em,pl()ftI

hy the Commissioners and Trustees for improving of fisheries,
ICI inspect the fishings on their coasts, and to observe _th~ same
rules and instructions, as to the <;oast-fishings, which they are
Ilil"(.'Ct~d to observe as to those caught in deep waters, agreeable
11/ the laws made in that behalf, and to report the same to the
lIunual Convention; and also, diat the Magistrates cause in"pcct the insufficiency and thkkness of the casks employed in
Illc herring fishery.
.
IX. That the Magistrates of each Burgh cause put the
Act of Parliament anent the uniformity to be observed in the
"llllldard ~f the reel of lint and .worsted yam, which must be
It'll quarters long, to due execution; and that no person or
pc'l'sons shall sell, or expose to sale ·in Scotland\ or carry and
Imnsport fmm one part of Scotland to another, any linen yarn,
IIther than' such as is made up in cuts, or hesps, or. hanks,
Clllch hesp or hank consisting of twelve cuts, and no more; and
Cinch cut containing one hundred and twenty thl'eads, all
,',mctly numbel'ed, and no mOl'e; and that all the yarn con'!Lined in the said hank or hesp, be lint yarn or tow yarn only,
und of the same colour and fineness; and that no tow yarn
und Hnt yarn are mixed together in one and the same. hesp or'
hllnk; and that the several directions made thereanent in the
I ~lth Act of His late Majesty, be strictly observed, under the
penalties therein specified.
.
X. Tbat the Magistrates of each Royal Burgh, cause the
Act of P8I·liament to be put to due execution, with respect
ICI the measures to be observed in the r!'ltail of lint-s~d, being
Ihe Linlitbgow barley measure, streaked; and tbat all such
lIIeasures to be used in time coming, shall first be stamped
find marked lJy the Dean of Guild of some Royal Burgh,
with the usual mark of such Royal Burg~, and with these
words, Linlithgow Barley Measure; and likewise with respect
le) selling of damnified, mixed, or bad lint-seed.
And tbat
Ihe Magistrates of each Burgh should, 011 or before tbe fir!:t
"I' March, aJ1l1ually, cause proclamation to be made over the

.•
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market crosses, that all lint-seed is to be sold by the Linl'
barley measure streaked, under the penalty of twenty
sterling for each tl"ansgrcssion; and that the respective
missioners of the Burghs, report their -diligence
to each Convention.
XI. That the Magistrates of each Royal Burgh, cause
the acts anent the right making and measuring of linen
to ' vigorous execution; and that they report their UU"'''<OUI
therein to the next Convention, with their opinion anent
new law or regulation necessary for pi'omoting trade
manufacture.
XII. That whereas several fraud~ have been committed
curing,and packing of sal mOll fOl' exportation, by using of
under the legal gauge, mixing old salmon with new,
out the , bellies of the fish, and putting an over-quantity of
in each barrel, 'all which tend manifestly to discredit the
tat ion of our fish at foreign markets, and to ruin the '
they, therefore, recommend it to the Magistrates of all
in whose neighbourhood salmon-fishings are, to get the
put into execution against the offenders, and to oblige
inhabitants, who are either proprietors of salmon-fishings,
purchasers of salmon for export, narrowly to inspect into
abuses, and to rectify them nU that is in their power; as
that they give their commissions to tlJe wreck and
to inspect the salmon in the same manner as they do the
fishings; and particularly, they discharge any Bm'gh to
the bum or mark of 'another Burgh; or any Burgh
permit the use of their hurn to snothel' Burgh or traue;
that the bum shall not be fixed but 'at the sight of the
officer.
XIII. That ~ach Burg~l ' dQ make choice of such a
to represent them, as their Commissioner to every meeting
the General Assembly of the' Church of Scotland, as is .h,,~ft"_
duly qualified, conform to the r,ules ma~e in that behalf, a
of which has been sent to ev~ry Royal Burgh; and that

nlltke choice only of a lay-elder, and such as will give full asnmnce to their resp~tive constitueuts for their punctual atIc'nuance, as they will be answerable to the General Convention;
111111 this to be always the head of the missive, conform to the
I !Jtlt Act of the General Convention 1743. And the Convelltion, by tbeir 'Act of the loth July 1771, recommended to
the llaill Royal Burghs, to be more punctual in observing this

,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Act than hitherto they ha~e been.
XIV, Whereas, by the 25th Act of the 15th Parliament of
.Iames IV, the importation of goods into the Low Countries,
I limited to the staple port of Campvere, and that, by the
present contract subsisting between the Royal Burghs and
t.he Burgomaster and Magistrates of the said town, it is stipu~
IILted and agreed to, that the above limitation shall continue'
In full force during tile full term of the said contract; therethre, the Convention, by the 15th Act in July 1739, -appointed and required every perso~ concerned, to give attention
IInd obedience to the foresaid limitation; with certification
the Agent will be dil'ected to prosecute every offender for the
penalty imposed by the Act of Parliament, and Acts of the
Itoyal Burghs made in that behalf; and appointed this to be
head of the missive.
XV, By the 23d Act of the General Convention, of date
111 e 7th of July 1784, the Convention, out of a deep concern
101' the interest of the country, and being deeply sensible of the
pemiciolls consequences which attend the s\11ugglillg of foreign
fommodities, especially foreign spirits of all kinds, to ,the great
prejudice Of the public reyef!ue, the morals of the people, and
the discouragement of the consumption of the growth of our
lIative country, did, therefore, unanimously ~esolve to suppress the said ruinous practice of smuggling, to the utmost of
their power; and, for that end, authorised ' the annual Comnlittee to apply to both the Commissioners of Customs !U1d ,
Excise, for putting the laws against smuggling, especially foreign
"pirits of all kinds, to vigorous executioll; and particularly

11
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cause prosecute the harbourers of smuggled goods, and
to condemnation, boats and other vessels, horses, 'and all
of carl,iages, fOllnd employed in smuggling. And the '"~tl"JV''''''
tion did farther appoint their Agent to print a short nh"t.,._
of the penal laws against sm~lggling, and transmit copies
of, with a full copy of this Act, to each Royal Burgh,
such Burgh~ of' Bnrony and Regality as have accepted of
communication of trade; whose Magistmtes are hereby
to disperse the same, and keep a copy thereof affixed on
several market-crosses; declaring, that · if any Burgh is
remiss or negligent in using every propel' means for preven
the smuggli'ng of foreign commodities, 'and especially of
spirit~ of all kinds, 8l1ch · Burgh will fall under the
di~pleasure of the Convention.
X VI. The Conventioll, considering bow advantageous
late Act, relative to the assize of bread, may prove to the
ha:bitant" of this part of the United Kingdom, do, thpl'I"Tllr'Al
enjoin 'the Magistrates of the several Burghs in Scotland,
take cal'e to put that law to reglllar execution; a copy .of w
Act is sent to the Royal Burghs.
XVII. By the 16th 'Act of the C{)nvention 1764, it' is
cODlmended to the Magistrates of the several Burghs to
a Pllrticular inquiry into the conduct of the several
masters within their bounds; and when they shall find any
them deficient in doing their duty, or acting contrary to
that they should take care that they shall be punished !lccOI't'lI. '
ingly, and to give information from time to time to the
mission el's an~ Tl"Ustees for fisheries and manufactures.
XVIII. By the 14th Act of the Convention 1772, the Royal
Burghs, in reg~rd there are a weat many private stills erected
and used in different Burghs ' in -this Kingdom, contrary to
law, which prove not:ollly perniCious to the health and morals
of the lower class of people; but likewise ve.·y dangerous to the
neighbourhood, by occasioning accidents of fire, did, therefore,
recommend to the Magistmtes or' the ' different Burghs to

Kive partic.ular attention t? this matter, and to discourage these
~tills, in time coming, to the utmost of, their power; and appoint this to be a head oftl.J.e nilssi.ve.
.
XIX. That, by the 40th Act of the Convention 1793, it is
t:llrnestly recommended to the Magistrates of the respe,ctive
ltoyal Burghs to put in execution the laws and acts of Parliament relative to the keeping of the Sabbath-day; and .appointed this to be ahead of the missive. ,
XX. By the 8th Act of the last General Convention, the
1:llx-mll, as it then stood, is continued fOI' one yem" longer,
until July 1813'; so that 'the tax-roU' faBs to be considered by
~he next General Conv~ntion.
,"Ve, therefore, desil'e you to send up your Commissioner,
sufficiently instructed for keeping the Convention, as you
tender the welfare and state of the Burghs. And, tiB farther
oCi;asion; we bid you farewell. We rest,
Right Honourable,
Your loving Friends and Neighbours,
'Tlte Lord Provost, Baillies, and Cou'll,cil,
Of the Burgh of Ewnburgh.

Signed in our name, and by our order, by
ALEXANDElt CALLENDER,

Dept.

Conj"nct-General Clerk to the Conventio..
of the Royal Burghs of &:otlaUll.

Bdinblwglt, April 12tlt, 1813.

N. B. The sum of 1000l. sterling, charged on the Royal
Burghs for the year ending at July 18.13, is applicable, \ by
Acts of Convention, as follows, viz.
Their fixed establi~brnent for the . year ending
at July 1813" amounting, inclusive of salaries
to the Secretary of the Board of Tnistees and
Receiver-General's Clerk, and of an ?-]JowIIllce
to William FO\:bes of 71. 7s. with an additional.

~ ~ ~-=::~~~~~;.;.:. ..:....:.- ~
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sum ~f 16l. to the Officer; m~king together,
(after deducting 501. of salary in use to be paid
to the Conservator of privileges . in Holland,) £446 '
To the -l3ul'gh of Rothsay, of aid, being one-third
'
of the sum charged against them by the new
tax-roll, and that out of the sums to be recovered
frolll the Burghs of Barony, for the communication of trade, per Act in July 1806,
11 14
To the Burgh of Naim, as the second and last
instalment of 200t., towarus enabling them to
el'ect an harbour, conditionally, per Act in July
100 ' 0
1811,
To the Burgh ' of Cupar, as the first moiety of
4001., towards defraying the expenses incurred
.for t~e suppo~t of theit, struggle with the County
of FIfe, relative to obtaining an Act of Parliament Jor the erection of their gaol, per Act in
200 o
July 1812,
- . ~
To the Burgh of North Berwick, as the first
stalment of 4001., towards repairing their Har100 o
bour, conditionally, per Act in July 1812,
To the Agent, per account, per Act in July 1812
47 3
To Mr. John Taylor, attorney in Exchequer, pe;
account, per Act in July 1812, To Mr. Peter Hill, per account in July 1812,
To Mr. Alexander Smellie, printer, do. -

in-

,
.£966 6
Remams to answer defici encies on the unfree
.
tr!lde, and foJ' pl'intings,. postages, and oth~r
incidental expenses, during the ctll'l'ency of the ' .
33 13
year ending at July 1813,
£ 1000

. The proportion of the~e n?issi ve 'dues, exigibJe and
I\ble by the Burgh of Glasgow, for the yeal' cnJir~g

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

0

11113, was.272l. 10s. and in July 1816, the sum ·was increased .
III 4361.

\

The AssemblY . ?r Convention of the Royal Burghs was,
without doubt, originally instituted into a court for t~e partiI-iliaI' government o~the Burghs, and the protection of trade in
t(I'lleral, and has been carried on for similar purposes for more
1111111 three hundred years.
, It would s~m, howev'; r, that for several- years .past, the
Members of the Convention, who consist of sixty-seven C~m
lIIissioners; two. from the Burgh ~fEdinburgh . , and one from
"yery other Royal Burgh, have deviated . from their original
rClIlstitution, viz. that of r:egulating the Burghs, and protecting
IIlId encouraging trade; for, by perusal ~fthe statement ofl~13,
Il appears that the · great proportion of the missive dues ili
IlIid out.for impro~ing ho.rbo~~s and building gaols in particular
Burghs, with which the greo.t body ·has no concern; so that,
illstead of protecting alike the interests of the whole, the Conyention has caused the Burghs of Glasgow, Edinburgh, Perth,
IInd Aberdeen, to pay more than double the amount of the
wlwle of the legitimate missive dues; ~hile by far the greater
part of the other Burghs, whose Commissioners have an equal
yoice in all conventional matters, ' pay a mere n~minal sum.
1813, when Glasgow paid 2721. 10s., one of her sister
Hurghs connected with her in parliamentary representation,
ILnci of equo.l P?litical franchise, paid only tWenty shillings 7
Under such ci~cumstances, it seems but equitable that the
onvention should return to the original missive dues, leaving
the Government of the Country, or the local Authorities, to
nssist those. Burghs which require harbours or gaols, while
they have not ~he meo.ns of prq~iding for them.

rn

• Exclusive of the Commissioners for Edinburgh, the Lord Provost of that
lIurgh is usually WOHIL Preses, but..has. neither a delibe.i:ative nor casting vote,
VOL. H.
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Nov. 15,
Nov. 27,
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7,
April 9,
. 'Feb. 18,
August 5;
March 21,
Feb. 20,
Nov. 21,
Nov. 11,
Nov. 23,
Dec.
8,
July 31 ,
Oct. 19,
Oct.
j.Jam
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~~ During the
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VII. 1
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7
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IJan. 20,
,Jan. 17,
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Jan. 27,
Jan. 21,
Jan. 13,
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Jan •. 16,
Jan. 17,
Jan. 23,
Jan. 15,
Feb.
1,
Jan. ' 24,
Feb:
1,
Nov. 1.5,
Nov. 18,
Dec.
4,
Nov. _ 16,
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1726 May
1727 May
1727 July
1728 May
1729 i\1ay
1730 May
1731 May
1732 June
1733 June
1734 April
173.5 May
1736 May
1737 June
1738 May
1739 June
1739 April
1740 April
1741 July
r
1742iApril

24,
15,
17,
28,
14,
15,
- 7,
1,
13,
16,
15,
20,
21,
20,
14,
29,
25,
15,
21,

Dissolved.

N"'lles

Sir Spenser Compton ,
1726
Sir Spenser ComptoD,
1727
1727 August 5, 1727 Sir Spenser ComptoD,
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1728
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1729
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1730
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1731
Arthur Onslo\v, Esq.
1732
Arthur Onslow, E iiq.
1.7:33
1734 April 18, 1734· Arthur ODslow, Esq.
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1735
ATthur Onslow, Esq.
1736
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1737
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1738 '
Arthur Ons)ow, Esq.
1739
Arthur Onslow, Esq.
1740
1741 April 28, 1741 Arthur Onslow, Esq.
·Arthur Ons low,Esq.
1742
1743
Arthur Onslow... Esq.

Philip
Philip
Philip
Gyles
Gyles
Gyles
Gyles
Gyles
Gyles
Gyles
Gyles

Gybbon, Esq.
Gybbon, Esq.
Gybbon, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
E arle, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
Earle, Esq.
Gyle~ Earle, Esq;
Gyles Earle, E sq.
Gyles Earl ~ , Esq.
Gyles Em'le, ·Esq.
Gyles Earle, Esq.
Gyles Earle, Esq.
George L ee, L.L.D.
George Lee, L.L.D.

-
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g George Il. Dec.
.,.
Nov.
5
Oct.
6
Nov.
X. 1
Nov.
2
Nov.
3
Nov.
4
J an.
5
Nov.
6
Jan.
XI. 1
Nov.
2
Nov.
3
Dec.
4
Dec.
5
Nov.
Nov.
6
7 George Ill. Nov.
XII. 1
Nov.
4-

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
... . ...

1,
27,
17,
18,
12,
29,
16,
17,
14,
11,
14,
13,
2,
1,

...
...

23,

...

13,
18,
25,

...

IJis8olved.

Prorogued.

Sat on B"siness.

]74-3 YJay
1744 May
174-5 Aug.
1746 June
1747 ~1ay
1748 .Tune
1749 April
1751 June
1751 March
1753 .Tune
1754 April
1755 May
175GJuly
] 757 .Tune
175R June
1759 May
1760 :\1arch
1762 April

12,
2,
12,
17,
13,
1~,

12,
25,
26,
12,
25,
27,
4,
20,
2,
22,
18,
19,

lVa'/ll eS

if Speakers .

Names

if Clwi"lIlen.

Arthur OnslolV, Esq. George Lee, L.L.D.
1744
,
Arthur Onslow, Esq. George Lee, L .L.D.
1745
Arthur Onslow, Esq. George Lee, L.L.D.
1746
1747 June 18, 1747 Arthur Onslow, Esq. George Lee, L.L.D.
Arthur Onslow, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
1748
Arthur Onslow, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
1749
Arthur Onslow, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin
1750
Arthur Onslow, ·Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
1751
Arthur Onslow, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
1752
] 754 June 14, 1754 Arthur Onslow, E sq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
Arthur Onslow, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
1755
Arthur Onsluw, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.
1756
Arthur Onslow, Esq. Thomas Visc. Dupplin.:
1757
Arthur
Onslow, Esq. Thomas .Visc. n,upplill.'
1758
Arthur Onslow, Esq.- Thomas Visc. Du'pplin.
1759
Sir John Cust, Bart. Thomas Visc. I)upplin.
1760
1761 March 20, 1761 Sir John Cust, Bart. Thomas V)i<:~.oupplin.
Sir John Cust, Bari.
.
1763
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2 George Ill. Nov. 15,
10,
Jan.
3
Dec. 17,
4
,
Nov. 11,
5
Nov. 24,
6
,
May 10,
XIII. 1
January 1,
2
Nov. 13,
3
21,
Jan.
4
26,
Nov.
5
1,
Jan.
6
Nov. 29,
XIV. I'
Oct. 26,
2
Oct• . 3,
3
Nov. 20,
4
Nov. 26,
5
Nov. 25,
6
Oct. 31,
XV. 1

menU.

.

...

...
..
...
..
...
...
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...
...
...
...
...
...
....
...
...

P rorogued.

1763 April
1765 May
176yune
1766July
1767 March
1768 Nov.
1769 May
1770 May
1772 June
1772 July
1774 June
1774 May
1775 May
1776 June
1777 May
1778 !uly
]779 :July
1780July

9,
13,
6,
2,
10,
8,
9,
8,
9,
1,
22,
26,
25,
6,
15,
3,
8,
18,

NlI1llcS

IJissolved.

1764
1765
1766
1767
1768 March 12, 1768
1768
1770
1771
1772
1773
1774 Sept. 30, 17741775
1776
1777
1778
1779
8, 1780
1780 July
1781

'If' Speakers.

Sir John Cust, Bart.
Sir John Cust, Bart.
Sir John Cust, Bart.
Sir John Cust, Bart:
Sir John Cust, Bart.
Sir John Cust, Bart.. Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart. .
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletchcr Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Sir Fletcher Norton, Bart.
Charles W olpan Cornwall, Esq.
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• Sir John Cust resigned on account of bad health, 1770.
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2 George Ill. Nov. 27,
5,
Dec.
Nov. 11,
XVI. I
May 18,
Jan.
25,
2
3
Jan.
24,
4
Jan.
23,
5
Nov. 27,
6
March 10,
7
January 7,
XVII. I 1
Nov. 25,
2
Jan.
31,
3
3,
Dec.
4
Jan.
21,
5
Dec. 30,
6
Oct. 29,
XVIII.I 1
Sept. 27,
2
Nov.
2,

I
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B"iiain since thp Union.
Dissolved.

Prorogued.

17Rl July 11,
1782 July 16,
1783 March 24,
1784 August20,
17R5 August 2,
1786 July 11,
1787 May 30.
1787\Jul y 11,
1789,Augustll,
1790June 10,
1790 June 10,
1792 June 15,
1792 June 21,
1794 July 11,
1794 June 25;
1795 May 19,
1791) June 20,
1797May 29,

P ari;
P"
Norlw-'!:i
. .C:f l

0/ (h'eat

N am es

17821
1783
1784 March 25, 1784
1784
1785
1786
1787
17R8
1789
1790 June 19, 1790
]791
1792
1':'93
1794
1795
1796 May 20, 1796
1797
1798

s if Great B ritain si

if Speakers.

Charles Wolpan Cornwall,
Charles W olpnn Cornwall,
Charles Wolpan Cornwall,
Charles W olpan Cornwall,
Charles Wolpan Cornwall,
Charles W olpan Cornwall,
Charles Wolpan Cornwall,
Charles Wolpan Cornwall,
Henry Addington, Esq."
Henry Adllington, Esq• .
Henry Addington, Esq ..
Henry Addington, Esq.
Henry Addington, Esq.
Henry Addington, E sq.
Henry Addington, Esq.
Henry Addington, Esq.
Henry Addington, Esq.
H enry Addington, Esq.

Esq.
Esq.
Esq.
E sq.
Esq.
Esq.
Esq.
Esq.
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Duri,," the
0

George IlL Nov. 20, 1798July 12, 179
4
. Sept. 24, 1799 Jul y 29, 18
5
Nov. 11, 1800Dec.
12, 1800
1
Feb.
2, 1801 July
2, 1801
1
Oct. 29, HlOIJune 2S, IS02June .
I.
Imper.\ 2
Nov., 12, 1802 August 12, I S03
n. 1
Nov. 22, 180SJuly 31, IS04
2
Jan.
15, IS05July 13, 1805
3
Jan.
21, IS06July 22, 18060ct.
4
Dec. 10, IS06 April 27, 1807 April
1
Ill.
.June 22, 1807 August 14, 1807
lV.
Jan.
21, IS0S July
4, 180H
2
Jan.
24, 1809 June 21, I S09
3
Jan. ' 23, 1810June 21, 1810
4
Nov. 29, 1810july 24-, 1811
5
,J anuary 7, 1812 July 30, 1812 Sep~.
6

t

~
~
~

.

•
Sir Jobn l\1itford,

Kni~bt,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

29, IS02

24, 1806
29, 1807

29, 181'2

Henry Addington, Esq.
Henry Addington, Esq.
Henry Addington, Esq.
Hemy Addington, Esq."
Sir JobnMitford, Knight·t
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, E.sq.
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Cl~arles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, E8q.
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, Esq.
Charles Abbot, Esq.

~ Henry Addington, Esq. resigned 10lb SCi)tem\)er, 1801 .
resig ned .8th February,
and was succeeded by .Charles 'AlJbot, on the 10th of that month.
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0/ Proclamation for

D'issolvi1tg ' tlte Parliam~nt;

Hy His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, Regent of'the
I fllited Kingdoms of Great Britain and' lreland, in the name '
1I1Il10n behalf of His Majesty, a Proclamation for dissolving
Ihc present Parliament, and declaring the calling of another.
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P. R.

Whereas we, acting in the name and on behalf of His
M'lIjesty, think fit, by and with the advice of his Majesty's
Privy Council, to dissolve this present Parliament, which
Klnnds prorogued to Friday the second day' of October next;
w(! do, therefore, acting as aforesaid, publish this Proclamalion, and do hereby dissolve the said Parliament accordingly;
IllId the Lords Spiritual and Tern P!lraJ , and the Knight~,
( :itizens, and Burgesse>1, and the Commissioners for Shires
nlld Bu'rghs of ~he HOllse of Corrmioils, are discharged from
!llcil' meeting and attending on the said Friday the second of
(}ctobel' next. And we, being desirous and resolved, , as soon
UN may be, to meet His Majesty's people, ,and to have their
uclvice in Parliament, do hereby make known to aU his Ma,if'sty's loving subjects, our will and 'pleasure to can a new
Plld!ament; and do hereby further dec~are, in ' the, name and
CIII the behalf of His Majesty, that, with the advice of' His
MI~esty's Privy Council; we have this day given order, tha't
Ih e Chancellor of that part of the United' Kingdom called
(h-eat Britain, and the Chancellor of Ireland, do, respectively,
rfllthwith, issue out writ8, in due form, and according to law,
rill.' calling a new Parliament. And we do hereby also, in the
nmne and on behalf of His Majesty, by th'is Proclamation,
nnder the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, require writ~
li,rthwith to be , iss,ued accordingly, by the said 'Chancellors,
"cspectively, for causing the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
ulld Commons, who,are. to .serve in' the said Parliament, to be
tluly returned to, and give their attendance in the 'said Pal'':
Iillment; ,which , writs are to be retQrnable 011 Tues~ay the
I,wenty-fourth day of November next.
V<)L. H.

~
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Given at the Court at Cat'leton-Place, the .twenty-ninth ·
of September, Qne thousand eight handred and twelve
in th~fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign.
'
GOD SAVE 'l' HE KING.

Form qf a P roclamation for Electing tlte Sixteen Peers.qf
&otland.
By ~Iis Ro~al Highness tb,e Prince of Wales, Regent
the Umted Kmgdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, in
lll),me and on behalf of His Majesty, a Proclamation, in
to the electing and summoning the sixteen Peers of ..,... 'UL1.tuHJ
GEORGE,

P. R.

\Vhereas ,,:e, acting in the name and on the behalf of
. Majesty, by and with ·the advice of His Majesty's
Council, thought fit to declare our pleasure for s~mmon
and holding a Parliament of the United Kingd~ms of
Britain and Ireland, on Tuesday the twenty-fourth day
November next, ensuing the date hereo£
In order, therefore, to the electing, and summoning tlle
teen Peers of Scotland, who are to sit in the House' of
in the said Parliament, ·we do; acting as aforesaid, b
a<;lvice of His Majesty's Privy Council, issue forth this y
clamation, strictly charging and commanding all the Peers
Scotland to assemble and meet at Holyrood-House, in
burgh, on Frid~y the thirteenth ' day of November
between the hours of twelve and two in the afternoon .
,
'
nomInate and choose the sixteen Peers, to sit aud . vote in .
House of Peers in tlle ensuing Parlian;'ent, by open eit:!Ctionl
.and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall be there n,.<"'....,.~
and of the proxies of such as ~hall be absent; (such
being P~ers, Ilnd producing a mandate in writing, duly signed
before Witnesses, and both the constituents ·and proxies
qualified according to law;) a~d the Lord Clerk of the Register, 01' such two of the p~'incipal Clerks of the Session, ar

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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hall be apprmred by him to officiate in his name, are hereby
respectively required to attend such meet'ing; and to administer the oaths required by law to be taken there by the said
I\,-ers; and to take their votes; and ' immediately after such
I.lection, made and duly examined, to certify the names of the
ixteen Peers 80 elected, and sign and attest the same in the' .
presence of the said Peers, (the electors,) and return such
c:ertificate into the ' High COlll't of Chancery of Great Britain.
And we do, by this Proclamation;.strictly conimand and reql;ire
the Provost of Edinbmgh, and all the other Mogistrates of the
Ilid City, to take special care t(,) preserve the ' peace thereof
«luring the time of the said election, and to prevent all manner
of riots, tumults, di~orders, and violence, whatever. And we
Ntrictly charge and command, tl1at this Proclamation, be dnly
published ·at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh, and in ail the
County-towns of Scotland, twenty-five days at least b~fore the
lime hereby appointed for the meeting of the said Peers, to
proceed to such election.
Witness, GeOl'ge Prince of Wales, Regent of the United
Kingdoms of Great ritain and Ireland, at Westminster, the
twenty-ninth cloy of September, one thous~d eight hundred
Ilnd twelve, in the fifty-second year. of. His Majesty's reign.
GOD SAVE THE KING • •

FO/'m fm' Prm'oguing tke Pa1'liament: .
By virtue of the commission, u'nder the Great' Seal, to .us
/tnd other Lords directed, and now read, we do, in obedience
10 the commands of His Royal Highness the Prince ReO'ent,
ill the name and on behalf of His Majesty, pJ'Orogue this' ParliILment till F1'iday the second of Oetoher next, to be then 1::"
hCI'e holden; and this
Parliament is accordinO'ly
proroO'ued
.
00
lill Friday the second of October next.
".
The acting Commissioners are usually the Arcllbishop of
Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, and three 'otllel' Lords.
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Representatives ../.01' tIle Burghs qf,G/qsgow; _Rrnfi__~.JJ.'. , !J.I),~~~
ton, and ,Rutherglen,fr,om the Uniq~ dov.11lwards.

SET OF THE
. BURGH.

Differences subsisting between the Merchants a;nd C,·tifts.
For a, considerable period previous to 1604, '1ery serious
Ilifferences had arisen between tbe Mercbant and Trades'
Itanks, witb respect to precedency; to put an end to whicll,
IIlId to restore peace to_the Burgb, the following proced\lre
took place. "

Elected on

1. Sir John Johnston, Knight"

,- 23d June 1707
, ,2. Hon. Robert Rodger, Lord Provost
of Glasgow,
'
- Sth ,July1708
3. Thomas Smith, Esq. Dean of Guild, 25th Nov. 1710
4. Thomas Smith, Esq. '"
12th Nov.I71S
,5. Daniel Campbell, Esq. of Shawfield, 6th Oct. 1715
6. Daniel CampbeIJ, Esq. of Shawfield, 10th May 1722
7. Daniel Campbell, Esq. of Shawfield, 28th Nov. 1727
8. Col. John Campqell, of Cr,oombank, 13th J une ~ 734
9. Neil Buchanan, Esq. 25th J UDe 1741
10. Lieut.-Col. Jo. Campbell, of Mamore, 13th 'Aug.1747
]]. Lieut.-CoI.Jo. Campbell, of Mamore, 31st May 1754
12. Right Hon. Lord Fred. CampbeIJ, ] 9th May 1761
13. Right Hon. Lord Fred. Campbell,
10th May 1768
14. Right Hon. Lord Fred. Campbell,
29th Nov. 1774
15. John Crawfurd, Esq. of Auchenames, 31st Oct.1780
16. lJay ,Campbell, Esq. ofSuccoth t,
18tp May 1784
17. John Cra~vfurd, Esq. of Auchenames, 26th Feb. 1790
18. Will. M'DowaIJ, Esq. of Garthland, 11th July 1790
19. Will. M'DowaJI, Esq. of GarthJand, 27th Sep.1796
20. Boyd Alexander, Esq. of Southbar, 16th Nov. 1802
,21. Arch. Campbell, Esq. of Blythswood, 15th Dec. 1806
22. Arch. Cumpbell, Esq ..of Blythswood, 22d June ]807
23. Alex. HOl,lston, Esq. of Clerkington, 30th June 1809
24. Kirkman FinJay, Esq. a native of
Glasgow, and Lord Provost of
'
30th Oct. 1812
that City.

"On 8th November 160*, the whole body of the Merchant
rank, within this Burgh and City of Glasgow, who was present
ill the Cjty; being conveened ,t o con~ult about some contraversies
Iilllen out betwixt ~bem and th~Craftsmen of the said Burgh, an.d
their assi~tants, for settling whereof, and good order to be taken
'oncerning both for contraversies by-gone, and in time comin'g , '
which may fall out for disquieting of he ,Members oftbe whole
hody and common-well of this Burgb, has all, with on con·
Hcnt, after ripe advisements and mature deliberation, thought
)IIost exp.edient to choose and elect, as, by these presents" chooses
IUld elects these persons following, viz. WilIiam Anderson,
Thomas Mure, baillies; Matthew Turnbull, William Stirling,
Oeorge Muir, Archibald Faulls, John Dickson, Thorn,as Brown,
Jllmes Inglis, Robert Adam, James Bell, and James Fleming,
mcrchants; Commissioner:s for them, to consult" reason, treat,
lIg-ree, and con cl ude, upon' all hcads, and articles to be proponf;!d
ILlld given in before them, by .the saids Craft~men and tpeir
Commissioners; /lnd especill-lly concerning the election of a
Dcan of Gild, his power and authority, acts and statutes, as
c'oncerns the liberty and enlarging of both t!Je ranks ,of Merc'hants and Craftsmen, noways hurtful or prejudicial to the
c'ommon-well of this Burgh, with liberty to the saids Commissioners to nominate and elect one or more in the place of
-Imy of them who shall happen to be absent, and to con veen ,.
uL ~uch time and placeS as they and the said Crafts, Commisinners, or these to be elected to fill the number, shall conclude'

25. __, -________~~~--------------~

• Mr. Smith died on the 16th August 1715,' during the time that he
sented the Burghs.
'

t Ilay Campbell, Esq. who was at that time Lord Advocate of ~otfalld,
his seat 011 the 31 st October 1789, 011 his succeeding Sir Thomas Miller, u
President of the Court of Session.

(c) Trades House ---:
of -!-f-.:::
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concerning the premises; and what the saids Commlssl.onel'l
concludes, the body of the Merchant rank pr~sent obliges
to abide thereat in all time coming, but contradiction. '
"In witness whereof, the said Merchants required me Publick, under written, to suhscrive 'these presents for
as their , common clerk for the time, in name of them all"
day, month, and 'year foresaid.
" (Signed)
"On 'Sth November 1604, the Deacon~ of the Crafts ~f
gow, for themselves, and in name and behalf of the
of their ' brethren and community" conveened to consult
some contraversies' fallen out betwixt them and the
ran,kofthe ~ai~ Bur~h, and for settling 'the same in goOd
as also aU other things which heretofore has fallen' out, or
ways r,ereaft~r may ensue or fall out for disquieting the
bers of one body and common-well, has, all whh one consen~
with mature deliberation, thought most 'meet and'
to choose and elect, as, by these presents; 'chooses' and elects,
for th,emselves, a,n~ in name and bellalfofthe cominunity, these
persons following, viz~ John Anderson, baillie; Robert Rowat,
Mr. Peter: Low, Duncan Semple, John Muir, skipper;
Braidwood, Gavin Hamilton, ,James Fisher, John Scott,
Thomas Fauside, David Shearer, and Wil1i~m Muir, Com.
missioners for them, to' consult, reason, and conclude, upon
all articles to be proponed, and to be,given in ,before themb,
the Merchant trade, and especially concerning the election
a Dean of Gild, and of his council and power; and likewise
conce~ning such acts and statutes as concerns ,t he , liberty and
enlarging of the Crafts and their assistants always, noway.
prejudicial to the common-well; 'with liberty to tl1eil' saide
Commissioners to nominate and elect o~e 01" more ,in the place
of any of them that shall happen to be absent, and to N U " ' ......
at such time 'and place as they and th~ Merchant rank sl1all
think good; and whatever the ,;aids Commissio~ers, or these
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In be elected t9

tm up ' th~ir number', shall conclude concerning

I:hc premises, the Deacons, for themli>el v~s, 'and others foresaid,
"hall stand and abide thereat inviolably in all time to' come.
" In witness whereof, the' Deacons and commulllty toresaid
IHLve required me Nottal', underwritten, to subscrive these pre.cnts fOl' them, at dllY, month, arid year, foresaid.

"(Signed). J.OHN' ALLISON, N.
Sub71iission between the Mcrcl;ants a1~d Crafts.
,

'/

(' At Glasgow, the tenth day of Novembel', one thousand six
hundred and four years. We, ,W illiam Ander!>on and Thom,as
Mure, baillies; Matthew Turnbull, ,William Stirling, James
Fleming, GeOl'ge Muir, John Dicksori, JameS Inglls, ArchiIInld Faulls, Thomas Bl'Own, 'Robert Adam, for th~mselves,
,
nnd in nar:ne and behalf as Commissioners, taking the bUJ'then
HW ,the wh'ole Merchants, iltdwellers in' the ~id BUI'gh, on the
one part, and John Anderson" baillie; Hobert Rowat; Mr.
l'eter Low·, Duncan Semple, Mr. -Robert Hamilton·, John
Muir, skipper, James Braid wood, , Gaviri Hamilton, James
fisher, John Scott, Thomas Fauside, David Shearer, and
Williilm Muir, for themselves, 'and in name a~d behalf of, and
liS Commissioners for the whole Crafts, their a~sistants, and
community, indwellers in 'the said Burgh of Glasgow, Oil the'
other part.
"They, both parties, and as having commission fl'Om the
whole M~rchants and Crafts, conveened, reasoned, consl1lt~d,
treated, and concluded, anent the removing of all questio~s,
c'litferences, and contraversies, which has been betwixt the said
Merchants and Crafts, and their assistants, ,concel'l1ing whatlIoever cause or occasion, whereupon the debate. or question
lIIay arise, in any time, betwixt t!lem,; ' and first, c~ncerning' a
Dean of Gild, the form aJld manner of his election, power,'
• Messrs, Peter Low arid Uobert Hamilton were eminent Physicians and
Members of the Incorporation of Surgeons and Barbors; tho latter was D~~c,j~

,of the Trlide I1t that pal'iou, ,

__. _~ti: ~ ~ ~~~ _______ _
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and authority, his council and b~ethren, tneir:. Clection,
'privileges and liberties, with all other circumstances, as
and for the better instruction to the commoners, we have
dained one or t'!o to travel to Edinburgh, to bring the
copy of. the Letters of Gildry, with the acts and liberties
mining thereto, either under the subscription of the Town
of the .Burgh of Edinburgh, or of any other two Nottars
scription; and sicklike, to consult and conclude upon
heads; articles, and statutes, as is to be proponed by the
chant trade, which any ways may tend to the well,
. and privileges, and enlarging of the Merchant rank,' in
ways; pro~iding always,· these acts, statutes, and liberties,
without prejudice, iu any point or part, to the '"'VI'U . . . V ..,- . . •...
of the Crafts, and their assistants.
" In like manner, they shall treat of, and conclude, COI[)CE!l1Ii
lng the Deacon-Conveener, whoever shall be chosen, being
most discreet, wise, and worthy man, among all the
for their well; and shall further confirm, authorise, and
all the liberties of the Crafts and their assistants, in all
and points which shall be propol)ed ' by the saids Crafts
missioners; providing always, they be neith.e r prejudicial to
Merchant trade, tlleir assistants; and community, or I'runm,ntll
well of this Burgh; and -to the eft'ecC that all things shall
finally ended, both the parties has appointed the 20th day
this instant, and the which day, and at such othet' times
shall be thought most convenient for meeting, if it
happen the saids parties to conclude upon the heads,
and articles, . for the well of both Merchants and Crafts,
assistants, community, and successors, in all time coming,
yet not agreeing in the whole heads proponed by either of
parties, or both Merchants and Crafts; in that case, we
with both o~r consents, chosen Mr. David Weems and
John Bell, ministers, together with two Merchants anel
Craftsmen of Edinburgh, to be judges and oversmen;
they be chosen by both our consen.ts; the which judges

GLASGOW.

l'l'ccive both their claims and briefs, with answers, rights, and
1"'IlS0ns made .thereto; which, being hea~d and considered by
III 'm, shall conclude, according to their consents, upon all
IlI'llds and answers questionable; and shall be set down, by
Illcm, in due form, for both our wells, not prejudging the
"llll1mon-well of this Burgh; in doing of' which, we oblige us,
hllth parties, to stand, abide, and fulfil, the decreet and deliverance of the said judges or oversmen, without auy appellalion, reclamation, or contradiction whatsomever.
"In token whereof,·We the saids persons, Commisl;ioners, have
""hscribed these presents with OUt' hands, as followeth;. viz.
William Anderson, baillie; Matthew Turnbull, James Bell,
William Stirling, James Fleming, Andrew Faulls, Thomas
Urown, James Inglis. We, Robert Adam and John Dickson,
with our own hands at the pen, led by the Nottar, because
WI : cannot write .ourselves. John Anderson, Robert Rowat,
Mr, Peter Low, Duncan Semple, John Muir, James Braidwood, Gavin Hamilton.
"John Allison, ' Notary Public, signed as mandatory for John
"'ott 3nd William Muir, because they could not write."

" THE LETTER OF GILDRY.

, At the Burgh and City of <!lasgow, the 6th February, 1605
~'I'III'S. Forasmuch as the whole inhabitants within this BUI'gh
IlIl City of Glasgow, Burgesses and Freemen·thereof, as well
'1:I'chants as Craftsmen, having duly considered and deeply
,'ighed the great hUlt, interest, damage, loss, arid skaith,
hich their haiJl common-well, these many years by-gone,
IIILYC sustained, by strangers and untreemen using and uSUl:ping
11111 privileges and ancient liberties of this Burgh, as freely as
till' l<'reemen and Burgesses, indwellers within the same; and
IlIlrlly, ' by some mutual contraversies, and civil discords, aris1If( ilmongst the said Freemen and Burgesses, anent theit,
Ill'Ivilcges, places, ranks, and prerogatives; by the which oc\' 01.. H.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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ellsions, not only their tmde, traffic, and handling, ha.
usurped by strangers . and unfreemen, as said is? to the
depauperating of the haill inhabitants within thi!! town;
also, all policy and care of the liberties' of this Burgh
been ov~rseen and neglected, to the gl'eat shame and
tion of the honour of this Burgh, beingorie of the most
nowned cities within this ' realm; , and having found the
caus~s thereof to be for the want of the solid and settled
amongst themselves, Therefore, and for remead
time coming, and for conforming of themselves, the
Burgh and City, to other well reformed Burghs within
realm, and for . the common-well and particular profit -of
hail inhabitants thereof, in their own tanks, and no:ste:ru,,-,
all time coming; and especially, to the advancing of
glory, and b~ter ability to serve our sovereign ~ol'd,
King's Majesty, and for settling of peace, concord, and
among themselves, as faithful Christians, and loving
and their assistants, of both the ranks, and whole body of
town, after many meetings and conventions, long u,"pu ......
and reasoning, concerning theil'quietness, and standing
ha~ing nominate and chosen, now, William Anderson
Thomas Mure, baillies, Matthew Turnbull, Robert
and James Bell, John Dickson, WilIiam Stirling, A
Fuulls, James Inglis, James Fleming, GeOJ'ge Muir, and
Brown, for the hail Merchant rank, and their assistants;
Anderson, baillie, Robert Rowat, Mr. Peter Low,
Semple, .Tames Braidwood, John Scott, deacon, John
skipper, Mr. Robert Hamilton, William Muir, flesh er,
James Fiihel', maltman, for the haill Craftsmen arid their
, sistants; and the right honourable Sir George El '
Blythswood, knight, provost, Mr. David. Weems, nSlr8Ol]u
Glasgow, Mr. John Bell and Mr. Robert Scott,
thereof, as oversmen and oddsmen, mutually chosen,
the said Merchants and Crafts, in case ' of variance; the
persons having accepted the said matter in and upon

",.jllg several times conveened to treat and reason upon the
IUlid matters, concerning the ,f:ommon-woll of the said Burgh,.
IlC'l' long reasoning had thereintill, for the better advsnc~ment
Ill' the said common-well, and settling any contraversies that
IIIl1y fall out thereafter, betwixt any of the saids ranks of
M.'rchants and .Craftsmen, and their assistants and successors,
1111,1 the better .enlarging of both their liberties, fl'eedoms, snd
privileges, whereby they may live, in time coming, in the fear .
CIf God, obedience to His Majesty, -and in good love, peace,
IlIlIily, and concord, amoug themselves, so as both states may
flllllrish afterwards.
" After great pains, long travelling, and mll:t~re deliberation,
IwlLI'd , seen, and considered, and ripely advised, by both the
. llItcs of the saids Mel'chants and Craftsmen, and their assistunts,
/ellS concluded, that there shall be, in all time coming, a Dean
flf Gild and a Deacon-Cohveener, with 011e visiter of the
IIIllltmen, whose elections, statutes, and privileges, follows.
" 1st, That the Dean of Gild shall he always a merchant, and
,'lIIerchant-sailor, and a merchant-ventlll'er, ·and of the rank
lit' IL merchant, and shall be chosen yearly by Provost, Baillies,
('lIuncil, and Deacons of this Burgh in time coming, and that
IIIll'cn days after that the Baillies of the said Burgh are chosen;
IIi re shall be of Merchants and Craftsmen. an equal , number
lit his election.
" 2d, ' The Dean of Gild, bearing office in the' year preceding,
.111111, with the advice of twenty-four persons of the Merchant
1'lIl1k, wholIV he shall choose, nominate two of the Merchant
milk to be in the leet with himself, whose names shall be pre1II'lItc'<.l, in writ, before the Provost, Baillies, Council, aud
I )l'Ilcons, as is above specified, of the which three they shall
"'lOose one to bear office the year following, and so tb be leetcd
.11111 elected in all time coming, and sworn in presence of the
I'l'IIvost, B~illies, Council, and Deacons, fOl' the discharging
lit' his duty fuithfully, as becomes. And the Dean of Gild
hnll not bear office above two years together,

~~: ~~ !!! l:=':'~
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lli ll1ll be sworn; and if anyone or more of the Merchant rank,
Ill' the Dean of Gild';, Court, be absent, it shall be leasome to
the Dean of Gild to bring in a Gild-brother of his own rank,
IIlle or more: to supply that place of the Merchant rank belog
IIhsent, during the absence of the other. And if any of the
Crafts rank, one or more, belonging to the Dean of Gild's
Council, be absent, the eldest Gild-brot.her, or his Council of
t he Crafts rank, shall choose another, one or more of the saids
Crufts, to supply ,t he place of the absent, and likeways must
he sworn.
"6th, The Dean of Gild shall always be an ordinary
'ounsellor of the great Council of the Town; he shall have
11 principal key of the Town's charter-chest in keeping.
"7th, The Dean of Gild, and his Council, or the most
part thereof, shall have power to decem in all matters, committed to his charge and office, and that within three days; if
IIced requires; and shall elect a Clerk, yearly, for the better
,Iischarge of his office, who shall be sworn before the Dean of
Uild and his Council.
" 8th, No Procurator, or man oflaw, shall be admilted to
IIpeak, for any person, before the Dean of Gild and his Council,
hut the parties allenarly.
'" ,9th, The Dean of Gild and his Council shall have power
to judge, and give decreets, in all actions, betwixt Merchant
Ilnd Merchant, and other Gild-brothers, in matters of mercll:llldise, and other such like causes; and the party refusing to
IlUbmit his cause to the Dcan of Gild and his Council, shall plly
nn unlaw of five pounds money, and the cause being submitted,
lhe party found in tbe wrong shall pay an unlaw of twenty
Hhilling for two several unlaws, alid shall be pail) to the pt'an of
Gild, and applied to such use as he and his Council thinks best.
" 10th, The Dean of Gild and his Council, with the Master
of Work, shall bear the burden in decerning all questions of
Ileighbourhood, and lying within this Burgh; and no neighhour's work shall be liitayed but by him, who shall cause the

. "Sd, The Dean of Gild's Council" shall be composed
of eight persons, viz. four Merchants, whereof the Dean
Gild, bearing office the year preceding, shall be one, and
Craftsmen and Gild-brether, who shall be men of good
knowledge, experience, care, and zeal, to the l'n,,,m.nn,__
the most worthy men of both ranks; The Dean of Gild,
council of the Merchant rank shall be chosen y~arly by
. Dean of Gild and twenty-four persons of the Men;:hant
whom he shall choose to that effect; amI his council of
Craftsmen rank shall be chosen by the
and the Deacons of Crafts, and their assistants, and their
Council, to be swom y~arly at their election, in presence or
Dean of Gild; and shall be elected the next day after
Dean of Gild is chosen.
"4th, The Dean of Gild and his Council shall
every Thursday, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
as the nec('ssity of the common affairs, committed to
charge, shall requil~~, being warned thereto by the Dean
Gild, or his Officer; and the persons absent the said
weekly, but farder warning, at the said hOllr; and at other
(excepting sickness, or being pecessalily three miles 'out of
town,) shall pay an unlaw of six shiliing and eight pennies
the first, and thirteen shilling and four pennies for the
and twenty shilling Scots for the third; and if the Dean
Gild himself be absent at any of the 'sail) times (excepting
ness, or being three miles out of town, as' said is) he shall
twice so much of the unraw, at each time, as any of his
pays for their absence.
"5th, In absence of the Dean of Gild (which sball not
allowed, excepting as is before said, or some necessary
urgent cause, to be known and tried by his CQuncil, and
taining their leave) he shall elect, by their advice, the old '
of Gild, or anyone of his Council, in the 'Merchant rank,
supply his plllce, as hjs substitute, during his
~

Members of the Dean of Guild Court.
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complainer consign, in bis hand, a pledge worth twenty
in value, and the damage of th e party who lhen shall stay
work, each (lay, to be assigned by him to the complainer,
give in his complaint, warning the parties; which day
be within twenty-foul' hours after the consignation, and
which day, tbe Dean of Gild and his Council, or the
part of them, shall COllveen upon tbe gl"Ound, and the
. plainer not compeal'ing, and found in the wrong, shall pay
unlaw of twenty shillings Scots, with the parties damage
hindering the wOl'k, to be instantly past and modified by
said Dean of Gild and his Council, and paid funh of the
pledge; . and the party finding him grIeved by the Dean
Gild and his Council, upon consignation of the double
be is to be Ile!lI'd befo,"e the said great Council of the
and if he hath complained wrongfully, he is to pay the
double ·unlaw.
" 11 th, The Dean of Gild and his Council shall have
to discharge, punish, and unlaw all persons, Unfreemen
,
'
the liberty of a Fl'eeman within the Burgh, as they shall
fit, ay and while the said Unfl'eemen be put off the Town,
restrained, or else be made free with the Town and their
and sick like, to p~rsue, hefore the judges competent, all nerSCIDI,
dwelling within this Burgh, amI usul'ping the liberty
obtain decreets against them, am] cause the same to be put to
speedy execution.
"12th, The Dean of Gild and his Council to oversee ancl
reform the metts and measures, great and small, pint and
peck and firJ ot, alld of all sorts within the ell wand, and weighta
of pound and stone, of all sorts, and to punish and unlaw the
trnnsgressOl's as they shall think expedient.
" 13th, The D ean of Gild and his Council shall have power
to raise taxation 'on .the Gild-brethren, for the welfare and
n)f~ill tf'J1ll n ce of their estate, and help of their decayed Gildbreth" en, th,·,jr wives, children, and servants; and whoever
r,efuses to pay the said tax shall be unlawed. in the sum of forty
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. !tilling, so oft as they fail; providing the same exceed not the
.,,,n of one hundred p·Ollrdii money, aI,'d at Ollce, UpOIl the
w!tole Gild-brethren; which tax being uplifted, the same shall
hc' distributed by the D ean of Gild alld his Council, artd
\)cacon-Conveener, as they shall. think ex.pedient.
"14th, Every Bu·rgess, dwelling and having~lis residence
within this Town, and so, has born and bears burthen withil1
the same, shall pass Gild-brother for paying a merk, at his
t'IItry, to the Dean of Gild, with forty pennies to tbe hospital
uf his calling; aud shall use all kind of band ling and trade
that is lawful during all the days of their lifetime, at their
pl.easure; secluding from this benefit all kind of infamous and
debauched men of evil life and conversation, who are not
worthy of such a benefit, who,. nevertheless, during their lifetime, shall be overseen ther~intill, an~ their bairns, after their
decease, if they be found worthy and habile by the Dean of
Gild and his Council, shall have the like benefit that other
Gild-bl'Othel"'s bairns have; and all Burgesses and Freemen,
(Ibove written, who are not off the country, shall be bound to
enter Gild~ brotber betwixt and the first day of May next to
come, otherwise to be reputed and holden as strangel's; and
who are absent off the country shall enter Gild-brother within
fifteen days after their home coming; secluding, also, from this
henefit of Gild-brother, all Burgesses who have not their 'residence within this Burgh, and all Burgesses, within the same,
who hllve not born nor bear burden with the F1'E,emen of this
Burgh, (noblemen excepted,)
" 15th, Every Gild-brother's son 01' sons, thut desires to be
Gild-brother, shall pay, at his entry, for hi s gildry, twenty
~hilljng, with five' shilling to the lwspitnl of his own calling,
wh enever he designs to· pass, either before or after his father's
decease; with this restriction, that ifhe be a Merchant of that
c~lling, be shall be worth, in lands, heritage, and moveable
gear, five hundred merks money, and th eir assistants to give
I\n account of as much; if he be.a Craftsman, and their assist-

~~;
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ants, he shall be wo;th two hundred and fifty merks
before he be admitted and received Gild-brother, who
be tried by the .oean of Gild and his Council; and as
cerning the infamous and debauched persons, not worthy
the benefit of Gild-brother, they shall be tried by the Dean
Gild, with the advice of a certain number of the
rank, as he shall choose for that effect, and shall imoll all
names of these of the Merchant rank, and ·their assistants,
are unworthy; and every Deacon shall try their own C
and that by the advice of the Dcacon-Conveener, who
try their ~sistants who are unworthy;_ and the persons
be inrolled in the Dean of Gild's books.
"16th, Every Gild-brother's daughter, that marries a
man Burgess of this Burgh, shall pay, at his entry, for
gildry, twenty shilling, with five shilling to the hospital of bit
calling; and -he shall be worth so much lands, heritages, and
moveable gear, as is above mentioned, whethel' Merchant or
Craftsman, and tried wOl"thy by the Dean of Gild and hit
Council; and this privilege to extend to the Gild-brother',
daughters, as many as he has, providing that the daughter
hath no farther benefit of the gildry hut to her first husband
allenarly; and this benefit shall only appertain and extend to
the sons and da~ghters of Gjld-brothers who are lawfully begotten.
"17th, And because there are several bairns, whose fathers
have been Freemen and Burgesses of tllis Burgh, and who
are dead within these ten years" who, of equity, conscience,
and good reason, .should not be secluded fmm the benefit.
It is therefore concluded, that such bairns shaH, either by
themselves, or by their friends, in case they be minors, compear
before the Dean of Gild and his Council, and book themselves
as lawful baims to their father, who thereafter, when occasion
offers, shall have the benefit of Gild-brother, paying only
twenty shilling, and five shilling to the hospital of their own
calling; al~ays being tried meet and worthy of such a benefit.
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lid be worth the foresaid sum; Merchant and Craftsman to
he tt'ied by the Dean of Gild and his Council; providing,
IllIIt the saids bairns, or their friends, compear before the
Dcan of Gild and his Council, to be booked in his books,
IIlId that betwixt and the first day of May next to come;
ulherwise, afterwards, to have no benefit.
"18th, All Burgesses wives, w,i thin this Burgh f~)l' the
present, shall enjoy such privileges and liberti es, during ~l;1e
lime of their widowhood, as if their husbands were on hfe;
lin' the benefit of Gildry, paying to the Dean of Gild thirteen
hillinO'
and four pennies, with three shilling and four pennies
O
In the hospital of their husband's calling; the saids widows
heing always tried by the Dean of Gild and his Council to be
of good life and honest con\'e,-sation; · and the widows to
I:ome shall have the same liberty, if their husbands have Qeen
llild-brothers, if otherwise, not to enjoy that ~ellefit.
"19th, And concerning the apprentices of Gild-brothers,
Bmgesses, of Merchants and C,rafts, and, thei,' assis~~ts.
ViI'st, ·For the better trial and proof of th~'r good condItlOn.
H 'condly, They ought to be so far inferior to their master's
hairns, as touching their right through their master: An~,
Thirdly, To m?ve them to take their ,master's daughter m
murriage, before any other; which will be a great co~ntort alld
IIpport to freemen. That, tllerefore, no appl'entlce be reI'cived Burgess, by right of his apprenticeship, without he
~l'l'ved a Freeman, after hi~ apprentices\lip, for the space of
Iwo years, for meat and fee, amI then be received ·B urgess;
(laying, thereafter, for hidml'gess-ship, to the Town ~cn mCl:ks;
ILlld then, not to be received Gild-brother by that I'Ight, wIthOllt he be Burgess for foUl' years, and so to continue thirteen
,1'l'ars, before be be Gild~brolher by the right ?f his apprenticehip, paying then only to the Deun of Gild ten merks mon ey .
lill' his Gildry; and before his being rcceived Gild-brother,
I,,: is to bring and produce, before the Dean of Gild and hi·s
('ouncil, a sufficient testimonial, subscribed by the NoUal'
VOL. H.
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who is cferk, viz. if he b~ a Merchant's appl'entice, or an,
their assistants, he shall , have his testimonial subscribed
the Dean of Gild's clerk; and if he be an apprentice
Craftsman, or any of their assistants, he shall bring a oU''''''''IIII
testimonial from the Deacon-Collveener's clerk; and this.
I
ways shall be extended against Burgesses son's farther
the old use and wont. But if the apprentice Il{arry his
ter's duughtel', or the daughter of a Freeman Burgess ,
Gild-brother, and if he be found by the Dean ,of Gild
his Council to be worthy of the fore-named sum, M
or Craftsman, and be of an honest conversation, and of ,
a bene6~ and bein,g so tried, he may be received Gildat any time, by right of hJs wife, paying only twenty
with five, shilling to the hospital of his calling; .otherways
pay the extl·emity.
"20th, That every man out of Town, whether
or Craftsman, being not as yet neither Burgess nor
within this Burgh, who' shall enter hereafter, shall
tried by the De~.n of Gild and his Council, and being
wOl:th the sum above specified, according to his calFng,
of honest and good conversation, shall pay for hi" _
after he is made Burgess, thirty pounds Scots, and ,to
hospital o~ his calling thirteen shilling and four pennies,
,cept he marry a, Gild-brother's daughter, w~~o then shal1
pay for his Gildry twenty shilling, and forty shilling to
)\Ospital of his calling.
," 21st, Whatever person,whp is not presently Burgess
Freeman of this Burgh, ~md enters hereafter 'Burgess '
'shall pay for his Gildry forty pounds money, with fOl:ty
:1ingto the hospital of his calling. ,
"22d, The haill sums of money, that shaUhappen to be
ten" in any time hereafter, for entries as Gild-brother, shall
divided in this form, viz. all , that enters Gild-brother as
Merchant, or any of their assistarits, the money shall be
. plied for the ~el1 of the Merch~nts; Hospital, and their
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"'Lyed brethren, or, to any other good and pious rn;e, which
IIIl1y tend-to the advancing of the common-well, of this Town,
which shall be distributed by the Dean of Gild, with advice
..I' the Merchant Council, and such other of the Merchant
l'ILllk as he shall choose for that efiic'ct. And all that is gotIpll and received from any Craftsmen, and their assistants,
who shall enter Gild-brother, shall be applied to their Hospital, -'and decayed brethren of the Craftsmen, or to any other
good and pious use, which may tend to,,the , advancement of
the common-well of the ,Burgh, and that by the Deacon-Collvccner, with advice of the rest of the Deacons.
"23d, It "hall no ways be leasome to any Gild-brother,
who is not at present Burgess and Freeman of this Burgh,
hilt enters hereafter to be Burgess and Gild-brother, a,ccordillg
1,0 the order set down before, and according to his ability and
worth, to tapp tar, oil, butter, or to tapp eggs, green hening;
pears, apples, corn, candle, onions, kail, straw, bread, (except
h:lkers, who may sell bread at all licit 'times at theil' pleasure;)
milk, and such like small things, which is not agreeable to the
honour of the calling of-a Gild-brothe~.
'
"24th, It shall not be leasome to a single Burgess" ,who
llnters hereafter to be Burgess, and becomes not a Gild-brother,
to tapp any silk or silk-work, spices, or sugars, dl'Ugs nor conIcctions, wet or dry, QO lawns or cambricks" nor stuffs above '
twenty shilling per ell, no fOI'eigll hats, nor hats with velvet
IInd tafiety, that comes out of France, Flanders, England, or
other foreign parts; nor to tapp hemp" lint, OI~ i1'0o" , brass,
copper, or ache; neither to tapp wine in pint or 'quart" gr~at
nit, wax, waid, grain, indego; nor any othel1 kind ' of ' litt;
m:ither to buy nor sell, in, great, wi thin the lib~r.ties of this
nllj-gh, salt beef, salmond, herring, nor yet to salt any of them,
10 sell over again, but for their own me allenarly; neither to
hlly plaiding, Ol' cloth, in great, to sell again, within this
Iiherty; nor to buy tallow, above two stones together, except
.lIly candle-makers, to serve the Town, or any honest '11lan
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for his own use; nor to buy any sheep-skins, to .dry and
over again, 01' hides to salt and sell again, nor. any wild
within this liberty, as tods skins, above five .together,
not above three together, and {)thel' like skins. And ,:>.',l;l\.:lJJUII
not to sell any kind of wool en cloth, above tpirty-three
ling and four pennies per ell, linen cloth, not- above
shilling and foul' pennies per ell, except such cloth as is
in theil: own house, which they shall have . liberty to sell,
(
,
they can best; neither buy wool, to sell over again within
liberty, nor to buy any linen yarn to sell bver again, or
transport out 'o f the Town, either ill great or small parcels,
cepting the weavers of the Burgh, who buy yarn to ,
cloth, and sell the same at pleasure. .
"25th, It shall not be allowed to Cremers , to set
cremes upon the High-Street, except upon Wednesuay
and , fairs all en arly ; and to use no ware but ' such as are
mitted to ailY ~ingle Burgess.
" 26th, 'F arder; it shall not be licensed to any single
gess or Gild-brother, to buy with other men's money,
colollr and pretence that it is their own, any wares, within
liberty of ~his Burgh, to the hUl,tand prejudice of the
men thereof, under the penalty of twenty pounds money,
attour cryiJlg of,their freedom, being tried and convicted
, the D ean of Gild and his Council, and that in respect of
great hurt and Jamage that the 'Freemen of this Burgh
sustained by such doings heretofore.
"27th, It shall not be leasome to any person
shops, at any time to creme upon the High-Street; but such
as sells Scots cloth, bonnets, shoes, il'On-w;ork, and such
handy-work used by Craftsmen, under the penalty of
shilling, toties quoties.
"28th, It shall , not be leasome to any unfreeman to hold
stands ' upon ' the High-Street, to sell. any thing pertaining to
the crafts, orhmidy-work, but betwixt eight of the morning
and two of the clock in the afternoon, under tht penalty
I

lorty shilling; .provid.ing that tappers of linen and woolen
cloth,. be suffered from morning to evening,. at their pleasure,
to 'sell. All kinds Of vivers to be sold from mOl'lling to even.illg; but urifreemen who shall sell white bread, to keep the
hoUl's appointed.
"29th, All Burgesses that entel'S hereafter Freemen, an,d
11 simple Burgess, if he gives up his nallW to be a Merchant,
01' any of their assistants, shall pay to the hospital of his
calling five merks Scots money; and jf he be a Craftsman, or
lIny bf their aSsistants, he shall pay to the Crrifts' hospital fiye
merks money; and all Burgesses who enter hereafter gratis,
und remaining a 'simple Burgess, either Merchant or: Cra~ts- ,
man, shall pay to the hospital of his calling ten merks money.
" 30th, There shall be ' no Burgess made or entereCl hereafter, except (if he be.a M:erchant~ or of their assistan ts) he
be tried by the Dean of Gild to be worth one hundred
pounds Scots of free gear, and booked in the books, and have
a testimonial subscribed with the Dean of Gild's hand; ,and if
he 'be a Craftsman, or.of their assistants, , he shall 'be worth
twenty pounds money oLfree gear, besides .liis craft, and
"hall be booked in t~e Deacon-Conveencl"s books, and .have
the Deacon-'Conveener's testimonial subscribed with his hand;
and either ' bf them presenting the , said testimonial to. the
Provost, Baillies, and Council, shall be l'eceived Burgess,
paying their burgess fines as usual; otherways no Burgess,
whether Merchant or Craftsman,are to be admitted 'o r acknowledged at no time thereafter.
" 31 st, The Demi of Gild and his Cou'.lcil" for. observing
the privileges, shall h~ve power to set ' dQwn ,unlaws and
penalties, and to mitigate and enlarge the ~Ilme, according to
the time and place, person and quality of the trespuSl!. And,
fiu'der, to mak;e laws and statutes, and set down heads and
articles, to be observed for the .well of the Town; and ' the
Provost, Baillies, and Council to approve of. the iame.

"
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" '82d, The haill ~nlaws mentioned
ten, and such other laws, acts, and statutes, so set down
the ·Dean of Gild and his Council, shall be applied, viz.
one-half thereof to the 'Dean of Gild and his 'Council,
the other half to be applied by the Dean of , Gild and
<;ouncil, and Deacon-Conveener, to any good-- and
'work, as they shall think fit.
., 33d, It shall be leasome to the Dean
Council, yearly, to elect one of their own number to be
surer or collector of the \yhole entries mon~y and
that shall happen to he gotten; who shall. be bound to make
faithful account of his i.ntromissions !hereof, upon eight
warning, as he ~hull be required by the said Dean of '
and his Council; of the which .entry-money of Gildry,
shall deliver and make payment of the whole that ,is,to
. received of the Gildry of the Merchant ranks, and
assistants, to be 'employed to the use foresaid; afld the
urllaws that is received; are to be delivered to the Dean
Gild and his .Council, to be bestowed on the uses foresaid.
"34th, It shall be leasome to the Dean of Gild a~d
Council, yearly, to choose an officer for poinding, and nnl·t;n.,,",
to execution all the foresaid acts and statutes that are to
set down, ' and decreets to be pronounced by the Dean
Gild and his Council, and for gathering in and poinding
all rents and duties pertaining to the Merchants" hOiSpilt~
,who shall be allowed by Provost, and. Baillies, and the COUDl'
cil, and all the town-officers to concur and assiEt the sai
officer.in the execution of his office, as oft as they shall be
quired, under the penalty of an unlaw of twentyshillingf
money, upon everyone of the said town-officers who refusetlt
being desired, :toties qlloties.
" 35th, The Dean of Gild shall have:filH power to· convee1l
the/ham Merchants, and their assistants, at such tm;es as he
shaH ·.think eXlx·client, for ordering theit· hosj}ital, and suclt
other necessary afiairs that occurs.
' l-,
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"36th, It "is thought expedient, and agreed upon, Jhat the
annuals of the back Alms' House, pertaining to the Town,
hehind the Bishop's Hospital, shall be equally divided b~twixt
the Merchants' and Crafts' Hospital, in all time coming.
" 37th, It is agreed and concluded upon, that there shall be,
11 common metster of woolen cloth, whom the ~ean of Gild
nnd his Council shall have power to elect yearly, who shall
be sworn to be leal and true in such ,things as shall be committed to his charge, and .find sufficient caution; and that 'he
"hall measure alCpacks or loads ·of wool en cloth, that comes
out of Galloway, Stewarton, or any other parts, to b~ sold
within this Burgh; and shall have for the measUI'ing of every
huudred ells, from the seller, two shilling; and no other but
he that is to measure this sort of cloth shall measure any but
himself; he shall also me~sure all other woolen cloth, that is
either boug~t in small or in great, and so require the buyer·or
IIcller, upon the price foresaid; and likewise, he shall measure
nil sorts of plaiden, which is sold in great, viz. above twenty
ells, and shall have for the measuring thereof, two shilling
per hundred ells, if the buyer or seller require hi~; and DO
other is to measure this sort of plaiding but he; and .further, .
he shall measure all kind of unbleached cloth" linen or harn,
jf the buyer or seller requir~s him, and he ' shall have for
measuring every dozen thereof, from the sellei', four pennies;
Bnd if any person, in defraud of the common metster's interest,
Khall measure the cloth, or plaiding, above mentioned, he shall
try the same before the Dean of Gild, · who, after trial, shall
compell the seller or buyer, as he shall think fit, t~ pay to the
_
metster doul?le duty. "
".38th, Wha,tever acts and statutes the Dean of Gild an~
'Iis Council shall happen to make, and. set down, further than
what is above exprest, at any time afterwards, he shaH be .
obliged to make the Provost, Baillies, and Council; acquain~ed
therewith, /,w d shall crave their ratification and allowance from
them, otherwllYs to b~ of no. effect; . pl;oViding, .there be a like
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number of Merchants and Craftsmen, at the ratification
this act, in Council; and, for this purpose, shall, once in
year, being required, produce his book, containing his
acts and statutes, before the said Provost, Baillies, and '-'u'uU'~'
to be seen and considered.
"39th, It is likewise agreed and concluded, 'that .l.UilLLUII:'.
Tui'nbull, merchant, bear office as Dean of Gild, till
days after the l\~agi strates of this Burgh are chosen, for
year to come, who has accepted the sait! office' upon him,
ltas given hi s oath in presence of the ~rovost, Baillies, ""'".UIJ'.....
and whole of the Deacons, for discharging of his said
faithfully a& becomes.
"40th, Further, it is agreed and contt'acted, that,
in tim ~·coming, there shall be a Deacon-Conveener, who
ever be of the rank pf Craftsmen, and their assistants,
shall, yearly, be chosen that same day eight-aays after
Baillies of this Burgh are chosen; and is to be one of the
wise and wor'thy amongst the said Craftsmen, and their
sistants, who shall, yeat,ly, be leeted, in time coming, in '
form, viz. all the Deacons of the Crafts, and their
shall choose two with the Deacon-Coriveener, to be given
leets pefore the Provost, Baillies, Council, and all the,IJe'ac()u'I
of Crafts, an'd their assistants, who shall m,ake choice of
of them to be D eacon-Conveener for the year thereaH:et·
lowing; with tbis provision, t,h at there be a like number
Met:chants and Craftsmen at his election, and the U(~aC:oDio'
Conveener shall not bear office above two years together, and
shall alway s be an ordinary Counsellor 'Of the Town's
Council, and have a principal key of the, Town's charter-ch ~
to keep, and shall be sworn in presence of the Provost, BailIict,
Council, and D encolls, ' to be faithful in his office. ' He shaD
conveen all the Deacons of Crafts, and their assistmlts, at
times as occasion shall require, and shall judge betwixt
and any of them, in matters pertaining to the Crafts and callingtl,
and shall make acts and statutes for good order' nn; onO' them
,
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ith the advice of the rest of the Deacons, and their assistants;
pl'(Jviding always, that ,these acts Jleithe~ prejudge the com-:-,
tlllllJ-well of this Burgh, Merch:mt rank, or their assistants, n,o r
IIlIy privileges granted to any Deacons of this Burgh, ttly theIl"
I.·lter of deacQnr.y granted to them, 'which ncts shall be ,appl'oven of by Pro~ost, Bailies,- ,and Council; nn~.' shall~ with
ilclvice of the rest of th~ De~coll~' and t,heir , assi~tant&, h ~ve
I'"wer to choose an Offic~r, who shaH beau~horised ,to poi~~
1I11t! distrinzie, beiI:lg accompaqioo with: one To~vn Officer ' f<?r
plllting his action ,in execution; as likewis":, ,for poinding for
1111 rents, annuals, and duties pertaining to the Craft's hospital;
flllll whatever Town Officer refuses to as~ist ,the, said Offi~er,
. hnll pay twenty shilling, as often as he ,~p~n refuse. ' And if
IIl1y Deacon or. Deac~ns of Crafts, amOllg tqe~l~elv~~, 0\: tll~~
'Ih~i stan'ts, refuse the Deacon Conveener'l! judgem.e nt in matter~
""'tcerning t,h eir Crafts and, callings, shall ' pay an ,unlaw of
Ihl'ee t>ound money, to be paid to the Deacon-Conveener.
"41st, All apl>rentices who shall herea~ter' become appr~'~~ ,
I " Ci> to any Craftsman within this Burgh, shall pay, at hi,s
"lIlI'Y, forty shillings, and twenty merks of upset, he l'ervi~g
lIut his apprenticeship faithfully; with thil! provision" , ~hat
Burgesses ,sons pay conform to use and won!; And when ' h~ , i
IlIlUle a Freeman, he shall ,pay, only two penniell; and all rne.n
IIUI: of Town, who enters Freemen, with any,'Craft, shall p'ay
lilt· his upset twenty pound, with thirteen 'shilling and 'fo,u'r
IlC'IHties to the, Craft's hospital, and his w~ekly tw~ , pel1ny~s,.(,
"42d, The Deacon-Conveener, with ,advice
. of the. rest, of'
1111: Deacons, and their assistants, shall , have, power to elec~
, '"lIectors, one or more, for the gatherin~ in of the r~nts?
nlllmals, and duties, pertaining to their, hospital, who shall be
·"untable to the Deacon-Conveener, 'aud the i'est of the
l'IIeons, and their assistantl',,for his intromissions, upon ejg~t
.IIIYMwarning, as he shall be required. Farder, the Deac9n( 'lIl1veenel' shall be obliged to produ~e his book, containing
I". whole acts and statutes, w'hich ,he shall happen to set ~lp\~I1,

.
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before' the Prov~st; 'Baillies, and Council, to be seen 'and
sidered by the~, :yeal'i)~, when T(;qui red, and ~halJ, crave
;atification alld ,!t\lowan~e tnereto; jf otherways, to be of
effect: '
" ,
'" 4,gd, It'is condes~endedlind agreed, that Dunean s..."nllllll
,
I
' ,
'
'
skipper, bea.r office as Deacon-CoJlveener, while that
day 'eight-days aftbr the Baillies bf this' Burgh are chosen,
year to eom~; who has accepted the same office upon
and h~s give!} his oath, in p;'esence of the Provost,
Council, and Deaco~s, for faithfully discharging his , duty
the' said office. ' . .'
.
.i·
, "44th, ' It is concluded that there shall be a Visitor of
m~n ' a:nd mealmen, 'who shall be' chosen yearly in time
'thi same dny that the Deacon-Conveener is chosen, in
:rorm; the whole ' maltmen and ' mealmen shall give in
'men's 'names, ~f the worthiest and 'discreetest mep of tlle
or'maltmen, and the old Visitor~ in leet, and present
the Provos,t, BailIles, and Council, who shall make choice
'any'; one of th,em to be Visitor fOl: that year, and so furth, in
Hme 'cooling, 'nnd he shall be sworn'.
'
, 'C '45th, 'The Visitor shall'tak~ sp'ecial notice of these of
calling,
the Sabbath-do)" by clea'ning, reoeiYiIlll
. ' who
, . profanes
.
or deJivetiog meal, bear, co'rl'l, or malt, canying of steep
':kindling of fire in kilns~ 01' such like; and such
nlil<,r',PlUIn .
bei~g' c~nvicted, !,slmll puy 'to the Visitor, ten shilling, arid
The Visitor, also,
unlaw to the' Session of the Kirk.
'
have pow~~ to try nIl meal and bear, either in kiln,
or shops, except Freemen's bear~ meal, ,or malt, coming
their own houses, for 'their own 'use;, and which', the
shall nave power to visit, if he be required ' by the' buyer"
, i':l ' ,the markets; ~nd when they find insuffioient stuff, ~
rotten, frostie 'stuft, eIther mixt among good stuff, or by
: and likewnys,' where they find good stuff spoiled in the
' ,:b e sita'l repo~t the siune to the Baillies,"anlJ:the owners:
,:,:~ to 'get'I:'o more' fur ,the' said' sttiiPtball' WAnt theNisitor

two or three of his assistants think it; UpOD' their conscience,
really worth; providing th~t the Visitor. qnd, his brethren giv~
their oaths, before any of the Baillies o~ this· Burgh, on the
IIlLme; and if any countryman, seller, refuses that price, he
hall , take it aw,Qy with him, paying the custom of the ladles
of the Town. ' 'And if any bear be tried by them; and found
to be flourished with gqod above, and under, bad, the owner
M
han, pay sixteen shilling to the Baillie, and ten 'shilling to the
Visitor; and if any malt be found to be ro~ten, Ilnd spoiled in
the making, or good malt and bad mixt together, being sighted,
ILnd so found, 'by the Visitor, they shaH report the worth ther~f
to the,Baillie, and if the owner is pleased with ,t hat price, he
. hall have the liberty so to sell it, or brew it himself, or to transport it to any other part, paying aiways forty shilling for every
making; and if any such spoiled stuff be found, by the Visitor,
hy men not .living in Town, they shall pay sixteen shilling for
·very1mask, the one half whereof to be paid to the Baillie, the
other half to the Vi~itor.
" ,46th,.It ,shall not be allowed to maltmen, or others, to buy
mult, meal, or bear, within tbis Town, either before or in time
of market, tt»'.tapp over again, under the penalty offive pounds,
:md to be giv.ided, viz. the one half betwixt Baillies and Visitor,
r.lle other half betwixt the Merchants' and Crafts' hospital. ,
"47th, It shall not be allowed to any person to buy any
~tllff coming to the market, on. horsebacK, or otherways" till' jt
first present the market, except Freemen for theil' O~VIl " use
. cmly,.mid,being first spoken for, or bought before, and so t~e
hours ofthe market to be kept both by Free and Unf"eemep,
IIccording to the statutes or'the Town, provided, that Freemen
hc ' suffered, in seed time, to buy their seed at Imy time they
.1i>lcase. Further, if any stuff be kept, or 'hid, in kilns, hous~s,
' I~ops, or barns, in time of market, except nece!!sity constrain
diim , to put their meal in houses, or under stairs, for fair ~r
weather, the coptraveener of the foresaid statut~ tppay,
I~;Z~' ;the ,seller,' ,an un.lllWpf si~t~!}, shilling" ~f1d the !>uy,e'~s,
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, "51st, Every person, who e~ters ~~u;gess ,hereafter, . alld
f(ives up his name to be a Merchant" or C.raf~~an, it $hall
lIot be leasom ~q him to make qlalt for the space of thl'eeyears;
ILlld if, after that, he desires to make malt, being a simple
Burgess, he shall pay ,t o the Yisitor-, pf maltmen ten merks
money; an4 if he be a Gild-brother, shall pay t~~nty shilling
ut his entry, and their children to have ~hat sa~e privilege
ilnd benefit' that Burgesses children ~ave, who are no!V at
present free; as also, the Visitor and his brethre~ : shall, diligently and carefully, exerce the office committed to their charge.
And it shall not be l~asom to the Provost, Baillies, and Council, to augment their upset, a~ong men not living in ,town.
who enters to' be malt men, as they shall think expedient.
" 52cl, Ev.ery making of malt, made by a Freeman maltman,
dwelling within this Town, how many soever he makes? shall
pay eight pennies for each making; and every mealman shall
pay, for every crop or kiln of corn, eight pennies; to be applied
to the well of their decayed brethren, providing the Freemens
malt ond corn made for their own use, be free of ~yment.
"53d, Farder, the Visitor of maltmen shall be, obliged,
yearly, in time coming, if required, to produce before the Provost, Baillies, and Council, the book containing all the acts
nnd statutes that shall happen to be made hereafter, further
lhan is granted to them, as said is, to be seen and' considered
by them, ,that they may allow or repel the same, as they find
'
occasion, otherways to be of no effect;,
"54th, It is agreed and concluded, that John Wall ace,
mllltman, bear office as Visitor to the maltmen and mealmep,
while thot same day eight doys after the Baillies of this Burgh
ILre chosen, for the year to come, who has given his oath, in
p,'esence, of the Provost, Blljllies, and Council, for his dis- ,
dmrging his duty in the said office. And for declaration of
the Crafto; assistants, viz. they are maitmen, merumen, fisherS,
nnd all such mariners" and others, w~o pleases to officiate with
the Crafts for contribution to tlleir hospital, and decayed

who buy above one boIl, one load, or more, shall pay to
Visitor sixteen shilling and eight pennies. And if any
bakers pe found buying meal 'before eleven of the clock,
form to the ,Town's acts, they 'shall pay an unlaw of
shilling to the Baillies, and six ~hiUjl1g and eight pennies to
Visitor" and that as often as they have contraveened. ,
"48th, All perlions, who are at present Burgesses,
have liberty to make malt for their own use, or to sell;
Burgesses sons, that shall use that trade Ilereafter, shall
to the Visitor, at his enhy, twenty shilling; and men
living in Town, who marry Burgesses daughters, shall
conform; 'a nd every Unfreeman, who is not as yet
and entered to that calling of malt making, shall pay to
Visitor of maltmen, twenty merks money, to be bestowed
the decayed brethren; providing, ,that all persons;
either present or to come; shall make menl, without any
of entries.
"49lh, The Visitor of maltmen shall have power to
. jf any Unfreeman sell or tapp any kind of stuff, out of
market place, and shall report the same to the Dean of
the seller to pay an unlaw of twenty shilling, one half
to the Dean of Gild, and the other half to the Visitor, and
as often as they shall contraveen; ,to be tried before the .lJt!llu'a
Gild.
"50th, All rubbers of meal are discharged; by ,the act.
the Town, as hurtf~l to the common-well; and it shall be
som to the Visitor to unlaw the ,sellers in twenty shilling,
that as often as they shall contraveen, the one half thereof
be given to the BaiIlies, and the other half lo the Visitor:
'discharges all rubb~rs to rubb or measure the meal, but
owner himself only. And what further acts and statutes
Visitor, with advice of his brethren, being conveened as
casion OCCUl'S, can devise for their well, not prejudging
common-well, shall be put in writ, and presented to the
vost, Baillies, and Council, and Deacons, and they, to repel
Dllow the same, as they shall think proper.
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brethren. And ' because the foresaid election of the said
of Gild, Deac~n·Conveeller, and Visitor of the maltmen',
their statutes and pl'ivileges, above narrated, r~ounds alt'Djlt!tb4111
to the advancement of the common':well of this Burgh,
saids, Commissioners, for themselves, having power and
missiou 'granted to 'them by the whole body of the rank
Mel'chnnts, Cr~ftsmen, a~d their assistants, humbly r~]u4:!8tiiD.
the p~?vost, B~iIlies" ~nd Council of this atirgh and City
Glasgow, for them'; and their successors, to ratifie and aPlor()••
this present letter, after the form and tenor thereof, in'
points; and t~ that effect to grant theit· express consent
assent to ',the foresaid Dean or' Gild, Deacon-Conveener,
Visitor of mliltmen; find ha ill 'privileges, statutes, and
ces, particularly above mention~; and to interpone their
thority thereto, that the same may,take effect, alid have
~x~ution" as is above specified; and to ordliin the same to ,
in~ert and registrated in the Burgh court-books of the
Burgh; to the effect foresaid, therein to remain, in n'''rn'',h . ... '
remembrance, and to declare that ail and whatsoever 'persolf
or persons, ,that shall hereafter oppose the fOl'esaid
force and effect thereof, haill statutes and privileges; shall
reputed and holden as seditious persons, and troublers of
common-well of this Burgh, and quiet state thereof, ~nd
incu~ the mark and note of infamy, and otherways to be
ished ,with all rigour.
" In witness 'whereof, these presents, written by John
, Nottar, the foresaids haill CommissioiIers, for themselves~
in name and behalf foresnid; likeas, the ~id Provost, ' BaiH~
and Cou,ncil, in token of their consent and ratification thereof
'in all points, have subscribed with their hands, as followeth,
at day, year, and place; foresaid.
"For the Merchant rank, Wi11iam Allderson,
Mure, baillies, Matthew Turnbull, James Bell, James Ingli.,
', WilIiam 8elkrig. James Fleming, Humphry Cunninghalbt
for Thomas Brown in his absence, Robert Adan]:;,,'lo'h

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

Wardrop, fOl' GeorgeMuir, Ar<!hibald Fauns;- and Arcbihuld Haygate, as, man'datory for JQhn picksQn, 'who cannot
wl'ite. For tbe Crafts rank, John Anderson, Robeit RQw-at,
Mr. Peter Lmv, Duncan Scmple, Mr. RQbert Hatnilton, John
Muir, James Fisher, Da~id Shearer, Jumes ' Bl'Ili(lwood,
Thpmas Fanside, nnd Archibald Haygate, as mandatory fQl"
John SCOlt, whQ cannQt write. Oversmen, Sir George Elphinston, Mr. David W cems, Mr. John Bell."
" At Glasgow, the 9th February 1605. In dle Councilhouse, produced before the Provost, Baillies, and Council, tQ
be admitted, approven, and 'ordained, 'to be registrated in the
Burgh court.books~ and,' in 'teStimony hereof, subscribed
follQw~ the Provost, Bail\ies, and Council, William AndersQn,
Thomas Mure, baillies, James Braid wood; Jamcs Fisher,
William Robertson, ' Thomas Pettigrcw; Jmlles :Bell, William
Wilson,' treasl1r~r, imd Archibald Haygate, as mandatory fQr
John Dickson and \Villiam Muir, who cannot, write. To
the which letter .of Dean of Gild, Dcacon-Conveener, and
Visitor of the said maltmen, the said Provost, 'Baillies, and
Council, for themselves, and their successors in .office, ' by. the
tenor hereof, have interponed, and interpones, their 'authority,
and ordains the same, with all the sundry privileges and liberties
~llecified and contained therein, to be observed, keeped, executed, and used, by the saids Dean of Gild, Deacon-Conveener,
and Visitor of maltmen, in all time coming, after the form and
tenor thereof, in an points,' for the common-well .of both
Mercbants rank and Crafts. Signed, A. Haygate."

as

, "In the Council-House, being conveened, the 16th Fehru- ,
ary, 1605 years, the right honourable Sir GeQrge Elpbinston
.of ,Blyth:owood, knight, Provost, WiIliam Anderson, ThQmali
Mure, and John Anderson, Baillies, ,Matthew Turnbull, Dean
of Gild, Robert Rowat, John Rowat, RQbcl't Adam, Hllmphry
Cunningh3m, John W81'drop, William Fleming. WiIliam

I
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WaJIace, William Stirling, William Robertson,
son, Mr. Petet' Low, JalIies Fisher, John Scott, deacon,
roas Pettigrew, John Muir, skipper, William \Vilson,
James Bell.
. "The which day, the Provost, Baillies, and Council,
careful, that, ht·reafier, aU manner of mutiny, .
question, and debates, shall be removed furth of the cOllum..
well, especially betwixt the Merchant rank and rank of
men, ' that the mutual bond set down among_them lately,
cerning the Dean of Gild and Deacon-Conveener, for
common-well of this Burgh, and well of both the states,
take happy effect, without any paJ:ticular respect either.
Merchant or Craftsman; with consent of the Dean of
and Deacon-Conveener, for themselves, and the remanent
their ranks, has concluded and ordained, that, in all m
weapons-snowing, and other lawful assemblies, that there
be no question, strife, or debate, betwixt Merchant and
man: for prerogative or priority; but that they, and every
of them, as one body of the common-well, shall rank
place them8eh'es together, but distinction, as they shall
to fall in rank, and otherways, as sllall be thought expec:tle.
by the Provost and Baillies for the time; declaring, by
presents, that whatever he be, either Merchant or
who makes question,. mutiny, or tumult, for thei~' . rank,
prerogative 01' property, and repines at the will and d,'" rl'E·h".
of the Provost, shall be judged and reputed as a
person, and furder punished on sight. And furder, for
away all partiality, and particular.respect of persons, amion_
the said Merchants and Crafts, if it should happen hpy'.,.,lt_
that any question or quarrel fall out amongst them jUUJL~~IUJ.
or by way of deed, the Dean of Gild, nor Ueac<Hl-vo>nVleeIl18IW
nor either of their ranks, shall · show themselves nn"tl,f'I1'
.affected to any of their parties, in respect that the olle is
Merchant, and the other a Craftsman, nor yet assist them,
any of them, tumultuously, in judgement, or othel'ways; but

III

careful to see the offender condignly punished, according
III justice. And because several Burgesses,of this Burgh, when
Ilu.y happen to commit disturbance with theit· ' neighbours,
witltin the same, do boast themselves, and vaunt of their friends,
III the great trouble of this Burgh, and judgement-seat of the '
~ILllIe, by convocating their f"iends out of Town to assist them;
Iltcrefore it is concluded and ordained, that whatever Burgess
Ill' this 'B urgh, that hereafter commits disturbance, and falls
1I11t with his neiO'hbour,
anll makes
convocation of his friends
o
'
,
without the Town, to take part with him, aull to make farder
11Imult without th;'Town, and in judgement, his f,'eedom shan
IH~ taken away, and never to be esteemed worthy to enjoy the
IIhcrty of a Freeman hereafte~; but they shall civilly and '
,!uietly seek their redt,ess, and remead of theit' wrong, by way
CIf justice. And sicklike, that all conventions, and meetings'
Ill' the Dean of Gild and Deacon-Conveener, shall be for put-.
lillO' their statutes to execution, and exercing the 'liberties and
III'i:ileges granted by th,e Provost, BaiUie,s, and Council, to
Ilu)O]. And farder, considering that the said Merchants an~
(~I':tfts has most reverently desired the 'said Provost, Baillies, .
IIl1el gre~t Council of the said Burgh; to grant and give
Iheir full express consent and assent to the foresaid letters,
wltole heads, statutes, privileges, and liberties therein conIlIined, and to subscrive and interpone thei.· authority to the
lime; and ordain the same, with the said commissio!ls, 'and
\c.tter in form of submission, to be insert and registrated in
IIIll Burgh Court-Books of the said Burgh, that the same ·
IlllLy take fun effect in all time hereafter.
" The said Provost, Baillies, and Council, aforesaid, being
II ... rcwith ripely advised, understanding the same' first to re,IOllnd to the honour of God, common-well of this Burgh, and
wdl of both the saids ranks of Merchauts and Cl'3ftsmen, and to
Illt'il' mutual amity~ concord, and· agreement hereafter, thought
IIIL' foresaid petition and desire most lawful and reasonable, and
Ilu'rcfore accepted, received, and admitted, the said Idter;
VOL. H.
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Election 0/ the P1"ovost.
"The Provost, Baillies, and Town , Council, convened,
.10 proceed first to the election of the Pro~ost, and -the
IlIIil Council being removed from the table, (except th~
present Provost and Baillies,) the said Provost and Baillies
do leet the Merchant rank in four leets, and the Council
h 'ing called to take their place at the table, each of the
ILid four leets are severally voted, and one chosen out of eac'h
fir them, and the said· four persons so chosen being removed,
Illlcl divided in two leets, and the said two leets, being severally
voted, there are two persons chosen out of the same, and
which two persons are put in one leet, and the .same put to
tile vote which of them shall be chosen as Provost; he who
hns plurality of votes is elected Provost for the year ensuing,
Itnd he may be elected, and continued at the next year's elecI ion for !l. second year; but lle cannot be leeted or elected till
two years expire after his going out of the office.

and, in token of theil' consent, subscdved the same, and
dained the saids comrrUssions, respective, anqletter in form
a submission; and that of Dean of Gildrie, Deaconand Visiter of maltmen and mealmen, proceeding and
Ing thereupon, to be insert and registrated in the
Court-Books, :and their authority to be interponed thereto.
1

"(Signed)

HENRY GIBSON,

" Act 0/ Cozencil anent the Set 0/the Bw"glt 0/ Glasgrrll!,
by the General Convention qf tIle Royal Burglls.
" At Glasgow, the 22d day of October, one thousand
hundred and eleven years, The which day the
and Town Council cOlivened, considering, that, by an
the General Convention of Royal Burghs, the whole .
Burghs are ordained to transnlit to the Clerk of the .
Burghs, each of their sets and customs in their elections
their Magistrates and Council, to be recorded in the books
the said General Convention of Royal Burghs, in m
and to the effect, as is more fully specified in the said
therefore the Magistrates and Town Council do hereby
the Set, ot' accustomed way of this Burgh of Glasgow, in
elections of their Provost, Baillies, Town Council, Dean
Gild, Deacon..:Convener, Treasurer, and others after insert,
be as follows, viz, By the ordinary Set of the said
the Tmvn Council (besides the Provost and three Baillies)
to consist of the number of thirteen Merchants.and
Trades; and if either the Dean of Gild, Deacon-Con
Treasurer, or Master of Work, or all of them that shall
pen to be chosen of persons not in · the Town Council,
by. their election, become extraordinary Counsellors.
ordillary day of election of the Provost and Baillies
the first Tuesday after Michaelmas·"'. ,

Election

0/ tlte Baillies.

" After the. election of the Provost, as said is, they do
pl"Oceed to the election of the three Baillies; and the hail
'ouncil being again remov~d from the table, except the Provost elected, as is immediately above written, ami the three
Baillies who are to be changed, with the late Provost or Provosts, the said pel'sons not removed set down the leets of the
Merchants and Crafts ranks in Council, out ·of which the
l!tree Baillies are to be chosen for the year ensuing: the Merchant rank, who are capable to be leeted, are divided in four
I 'cts, and the Council being called to take their place, the
~Ilid fOUl' leets are severally put to the vote, and one chosen .
C1l1t of e~ch of them, and the said four persons so chosen being
cli.vided into two leets, and tl~e Counsellors of the Trades' rahk
hcinO"
divided
in three leets, and severally put to the vbte, there
b
.
.
III'C three pel'sons chosen, which are put in one leet, and the
~I\ids three leets of Merchants and Crafts (after tIle pet'sons

.. 29th September, '
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therein are removed) being severally put to the vote, the
one of the two in the,first leet of the Merchailt rank
for first and eldest Baillie,' and 'one of the two in th~
.leet of the Merchant rank, chosen second Baillie for the
ensuing; as also, there is one of the three in the leet of
,Cmfts' rank chosen as Baillie for the Crafts rank;, aml it
also the Set and custom ill the election of the Baillies,
none of the Council, who has been elected B~illie, can
thereafter lected for, or elected Bail lie, till two years
after their being out of that office.

Election

0/ tIle

Trr<1J1Z

CO'ltllcil~

" The election of the Town Council upon the fi~st
after the election of the said Magistrates, there do
the present :provost and thl'ee Baillies, and the 'Provost
three Baillies that were in office the last year, and the
vost and three Baillies that were in office as Mao-istrates
o
year preceding the last year, which three years
make up the number of twelve, and if any of the said I J U I U , ' "
be defective, in respect of onc man being Provost two
said three years, or by the absence or death of any of
twelve, therefore these' convened do elect, or call for so
persons'" as shall happen to be wanting of the said fullnuIIDb4"
of the same quality of the absents, whether they be
or Cmfts, to make up the said number of twelve, who are
pointed hy the constitution of the Burgh to, make choice
these who arc to bear office as Counsello~'s of this Burgh
the year ensuing, and then do proceed to the ~lection
thirteen of the lVlercl)ant rank, and , twelve of the Trades
to bear office as Counsellors, which Counsellors: are
as follows, viz. the whole thirteen of the Merchant rank,,
twelve of the Trades rank, who were Counsellors the
preceding, arc leeted with others of the same rank who al'e n
,

• These extraordinnry Counsellors were formerly ,tenJled CausetfJa!/ CoUrtsel!orI,
'from tl,cir being .usually taken from the street, without any fonnal citation.
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t ~CIImsellors; and in r~pect that the present Magistrates are

I.hoscn out of the last Council, the late ~agistrates do come
11 their place to make up the number, and be leeted as
t :mlllsellors; and none of the saids thirteen Merchants, or
twelve Trades can be leeted on'e with another, but with person,s
Hilt of the Council, as said is, except in the C,ase when either
IIIe Dean of Gild, De~con-Convener, Treasurer, or Master
IIr Work shall happen to be extraordinary Counsellors by
Ih it' office, t11ey may be leeted against as many of the Mer,.lulOts and Trades Counsellors of the same runk; and ill case
I shall happen at any time that a considerable number of t~e
( ~ounsellors who are elected, as said is, do not accept, the MagiSImtes and Council may, and have been in uSe to elect others
ill their room ~nd plac~.
Election '0/ Dean

0/ Guild,

Deacon-Convene1', ~c.

"The election of the Dean of Gild, Deacon-Convener,
"'Hl otbers, upon the forcssid Wednesday after the elecIion of the Council, do convene the Provost, Baillies, and
t :ounsellors, both of thc Merchants and Trades ranks, to~dher with the Deacons of the respective incorporate Crafts
III the Burgh; and because that the Trades Baillies and
( :ounsellors and Deacons foresaid, do exceed .the number of
t h ' Magistrates and Council of the Merchant rank, there aioe
11 many Merchants added to them as make the Merch~nts
Rlld. Trades ranks both alike in number, ,and then there IS a
I,'ct produced from the Merchants-House, contained in an act
thereof, und~r their Clerk's hand, consisting of three persons
CIf the Merchants rank,' and one of them is chosen by the
Magistrates and Town Council, a~d others foresnid, to ~ear
Clllice as Dean of Gild of this Burgh for the year ensumg.
A ~ also, there ill a ket produced from the Trades-House, COllwillcd in an act thereof under their Clerk's hand, consisting of
Ihrcc persons of the Crafts rank, and one of them is chosen
hy the saids Magistrates and Town Conncil, and others fore-
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said, to bear office as Deacon-Convener of this BUl'gh for
year ensuing; and, in the election of the Dean of Gild
Deacon-Convener, the Provost has the first vote, . and in
of equality the casting vote.
Election

0/ Treasurer.

" Thereafter the Merchants and Deacons who
are added
I
the Magistrates and Town Council for electing the Dean
Gild and ' Deacon-Convener being removed, the lYJ.·U(llSUIUa
and Town Council put two or three persons on the leet,
is ' put to the vote, and one of them is chosen to bear office
Treasurer of the Burgh for the year ensuing; and that the
out of which the Treasurer is elected, consists of the
l'auk ·a nd Trades rank per vices, or year about.

0/ tIle Baillie 0/ Goruals. .

• Election

"In electing the Baillie of GOl'bals, the Magistrates
Town Council do put two or tIuee of their number
the leet, which is put to the vote, and one of tlH~m is
to ·bea~' office as Baillie of the Gorbals fOl' the year el1!mu11l1
and the leet out of which he is chosen, consists of the
chant rank and Trades rank, per. vices, or year about.
. Election

0/ tIle Baillieo/ the River and Frith 0/ Clyde.

" In electing the Baillie of the River and Frith of Clyd
the Magistrates and Town Council do put two persons (either.
of the Council, or not of the same, as they think fit)
the leet, which is put to the vote,and one of them is cllt:>sClIl't
to bear office as Water-Baillie for the year ensuing, and
leet out of which he is chosen consists ~f the Merchant rank
and Trades rank per vice.~, or year about.

,

Electio1i

0/ tlte Master 0/ W01'!.-.

"In dccting the Master of Work, the Magistrates
Town Council do put two persons of the Merchant mole,
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.ithcr of the Council, or not of the same, as they think 'fit,
IIpon the leet, which is put to the Yote, and one of ·them is
I'I,osen to beat· office as Master of Work .of, the Burgh for
t he year ensuing. '
Election qj tile Visiter

if the

Maltmen .

"There is a leet p!'Oduced from the Incorporation of ,
Mnltmen, under their Clerk's hand, consisting of four .01' five
persons of that trade, which leet being p~t to the vote, one of
them is chosen by the Magistrates and Town Council t,o be
Visiter of the MaltmeIi for the year enslling.
Election

0/ the

Visiter'

0/ the

Gar,denel's.

"There is a leet produced f!'Om the Incorporation : of '
(;ardeners under their Cler,k's hand, and eonsisting of two
persons of that trade, wll.ich leet being put to the vote, one
.hosen by the Magistrat~s and Town Council to be Visiter
of the Gardeners for the year· ensuing. , •

is '.

Election 'If tlte Proc1lmtol'-FiscaZ

0/ COIl1't.

"In electing the Procurator-Fiscal of Comt, there IS It
I('ct made by the Magistrates and Town Council, consisting
of two persons, which leet \leing ' put to the Yote, one of them
iN elected Procurator-Fiscal .of Court for the year ensuing.
And the Magistrates and Town Council recommend to the
Provost to tml1smit an extract here.of, under the .Clerk's hand,
to the Clerk of the Convention of Royal Burghs, to the effect
~pccified in the said Act of the Burghs.
" Extracted by me;

." JO. M'GILCHIUST, Dpt, Cl."
Alterations in the Set

if the

Burgh.

" At Glasg.ow, the fifteenth day of April, .one thousand seven
hundred and forty-ei.ght years. The which day the Magistrates
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and Town Council convened; the' Committee riomin.a te by
. former act dated the eighth of April mstant, for considel"ing
altemtions. and ,amendments may be proper to be made in
Set of the Town, reported, that the constitution of, the
Conncil of Glasgow has been long complained of, as having
tendency to continue tIle gO\rernment of the City in a "0".;0.. 1
Set, longer than may be for the public il1tere~t, there
sometimes difficulty to get the. more creditable Burgesses
accept of offices; and time .and experience having n".l'I1.v.,·...
sundry defects in the ~ormer constitution, the following
tions and amendments ilre humbly submitted, and rPlnnlrtArII
by the Committee to whom this aft'tir has been remitted,
take effect at Michaelmas, one thousand seven hundred
forty-eight, and to be. ,observed in all time cominO',
viz.
~
"I. That the late Provost and Baillies, and the last
Dean of Gild and Deacon-Convener, ~hallnecessarily con tin
and be of the ordinary Council withont election, the year
their having been in, or exerced, their respective offices.
"11. That the two senior Merchant, and two senior
Counsellors, not being in the Magistracy, (excepting al
the last year's Provost and Baillies, together with the .
elected Dean, of Gild and Convener,) shall' necessarily be
qualified annually fmm being in the Council, fot, the space
three years allennarly, . and that the like number of the same
rank be chosen or filled up. in their places, at the time and in
the manner to be condescended Oil! in the immediately subsequent article. But ' in regard hitherto the number of new
members brought yearly into the Council has not been fixec1
or uniform, nnd that three or more of the present members of
, one rank, may decline accepting the office of Counsellor, for
compelling of whom there is at present no provisi oll; and that
hereafter some of the senior Counsellors foresaid, by being in
the office of Magistracy, or having been Magistrates, Dean of
Gild, or Deacon-Convener, the preceding year, may be nec(,8sary or constituent members of the Council, . whereb); it shall

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Ilnpp!;n that there may be only. one Merchant or Trades Coundlor exclusive of -the necessary membC?rs abovesaid, older
t.lccted than all the rest of his rank; and that~ aftet' his being
tlisqualified, the.'e may be two ~r more of that rank who ,have
hccll equally long in Council, or it may happen that three or
1II0re Counsellors of the same rank have been brought in at
line election, .it is provided, that so oft as any of these cases, .
,,.' cases of the like nature, shall occur, when only part of the '
Counsellors elected at one time need to' be dropt, in order to
milke tip the number of two of each · rank necessarily to be
disqualified as above, it spall be in the power of 'the twelve
,:Iectors hereafter mentioned, to I determine by plurality ' of.
voices, which of these two or more Counsellors elected at one '
I,ime, are to fall off from the Council for that year, two of each
mnk being necessarily to be disqualified annually, whose places
lire to be filled up in the manner to be hereafter prescribed;
IIlId such of the senior Counsellors as are not disqualified, or
i"ontinued on the above account fot, that year, shall be the first ·
who are to fall off,' and necess!),rily go out of the CounCil, the
.. Iectio" immediately subsequent, at least so soon as they cease
to be necessai'y Counsellors, in consequence ?f the regulatiOl~ .
tcn-esaid.

" Ill. That upon the first Friday &fter the election of MagisIrntes in October, one thousand seven hundred and forty-cjght,
Illld, yearly thereafter on that day, the thl'ee sets of Magisti'ates
who, by the original constitution of the Burgh, have the power
I., choose those who are to bear office as Counsellors, convene
within the Town-hall at four in the afternoon, the Dean of
Oild and Deacon-Convener being warned personally 01' at
Iheir dwelling-houses, to be present with them; and aft.el·
lilling 'up the places of such of the electors as al'e dead, absent,
lit' who have been two years ill one office, or bp.:ne two offices,
1C) ,make up the fun number of twelve, the Dean of Gild nnd
Convener, if at the meeting foresaid, being always to be
,.Iectors in room of such of their respeetive ranks, \vhose places
VOL, HI
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who, in case he has been an extraordinary member of Councij .
11 the former year, is to supply and fill up the room. ~f one of
thc new.Trades Counsellors, and that whether he has beep
newly elected into the -office of Magistracy or 'not; and of
Allother new Counsellor of the Trades nlllk, to b~ choS~n QY
rlurality of v~ices as aboye, :who, in the' event forC!lsid, al:e to,
r..,llle in place of the two senior Tt'ades Counsellors necessarily
tll be disqualified by the second regulation above-written.
But in case the last elected Convener has beel). of the ordinary
(Jouncil of twenty-nine, the preceding year, the said twelve
,.Iectors are, by plurality of votes, to name and choo~e two new
Trades Counsellors, to supply the place of the two sel1 i?r
members of that ra.n k,to be disqualified as aboy!'l expressed . .
And so many of the junior or latest elected Trades CQunsellors,
lor the preceding year, not being at the time. a Baillie, or
having been Baillie or Convener the immediately preceding
year, as with the necessary and new elected Counsellors above
!IILid, shall make up the numbt:r of twelve, exclusive of the
Trades Baillie at the time, are to continue and remain
members of the Council, for the Craftsmen rank, the y~r
c.usuing. Declaring always that the said twelve electors shall
tilrther have liberty, and are hereby appointed, to fill up, the
places of such of the preceding year's Council, who have died
III that time, or refused to accept their offices, and whose seats
IlILve not been filled up by the Council, in terms of the originJl
Het, and that over and above the four new CounseUors, to be
Rnnually elected and filled up, as before specified, and that
lhcl'e is to be no further change in the. Council, anyone yoort
than by filling up o~ choosing two Merchant and two ne~
'J'l'Udes Counsellors, in place of these ,to be disqualified a$
foresaid, or supplying the room of such .as are dead, 01' have
I'cfused to ac~pt in the preceding year, in case the seats of
I hc latter have .not been filled up by the Council, as before
mentioned; declaring always, that in regard 'a good number
..t' the Merchant Counsellors elected in October last, one

are to be filledl1p as above; and after having a list laid
them by the Town Clerk, of the members of last
Council, distinguishing each year when they were last
into Council: These twelve electors arc to fill up and
, thirteen Merchants and twelve Tradesmen, who, with
Provost and three Baillies are to make up the ordinary
of twenty-nine, for the year subsequent, in the manner
lowing, viz. the thirteen Merchant Counsellors are to be
posed of the last year's Provost, (when not re-chosen}".the
Merchant Baillies for the preceding year, the last elected
of Gild, who, in case he has been an extraordinary
of Council in the former year, is ,to supply and fill up the
of one of the new Merchant Counsellors; and that w
he. has been' newly elected into the office of Magistracy or
and of another new Counsellot, of the Merchant rank, 'to
£hosen by plurality of voices as above, WJlO, with the
Dean of Gild in the event foresaid, are to come in place
the two senior Merchant Counsellors, necessarily to be
qualified and fall off from .the Council, by the second
ulation before set down; but ' in case the last elected
of Gild has been of tlle ordinary Council of twenty-nine, '
preceding year, the said twelve electors are, by plurality
voices, to name and 'c~oose two ' new Merchant t;(IUlIISCIIJOI.
in place of the two senior members of that rank, to be
qU'alified as above expressed, and so many of the junior
latest elected Merchant Counsellors, for the preceding
not being at the time in the office of Magistracy, or
. been Magistrates or Dean of Gild the immediately pr4~cediliil
year, as with the necessary and new elected Counsell~rs
said, shall make up the nU,mber of thirteen,. exclusive of
Provost and two Merchant Baillies, are to continue and
main members of the Council, for the Merchant rank, the y
ensuing. And as to the twelve Trades Counsellors, . they
to consist of the persons following, 'Viz. the immediately p
ceding year's Baillie of that rank, the last elected Conveo
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h.- obliged to pay the .same to the Town Treas~rer for the use
HI' the Blll·gh,. with one-fifth part morelor their neglect in

thousand seven' hundt·ed. and forty-seven, have not
of their offices, for which, as before noticed, there ,is at
sent n(> 'compulsitor, it shall be permitted, that in
one thousand seven hundred and forty-eight, at filling up
ensuing year's Council, in -case two or more of the '
chosen Counsellors for this curre~t year, shall I,;UIJUIJU. f l
decline acceptance, the twelve el'ectors before named,
only fill up or nominate new Counsellors, in ' place of
who have not accepted, the pl"eceding year, without
obliged to disqualify at that election only, the two senior
cepting Counsellors . of that rank, in terms of the second
'
gulation aforesaid.
"IV. That the BailJie for the village of Gorbals is
chosen out of a leet of the ., Merchant rank and Trades
per vices, with liberty to the Council, to nominat~ them
'of'their own numb~r, or not, . and to conjoin another
for the village and barony, as they shall judge expedient.
"V. That every person .hereafter elected, or
Counsellor, shall be obliged to accept of his office,
day whereon the Dean of Gild and Convener are CUUISt:'II....
not confined with sickness, or necesSarily absent, or
farthest in tht'ee months aftet· his election, and . that
person chosen to be a Counsellor, refusing or
to accept as said is, shall, by the Magistrates and 'VlIWI_
at their first meeting after the first day of Janua;'y
be fined and amerciated, in the sum of twenty
'Sterling, payable to the Collectors of the Merchants
Trades Houses respectively, for the behoof of their
according to the rank which the refusing or neglecting
sellor shall be of; and the said respective Collectors are. to
obliged, between and the Whitsunday ensuing, to produce
certificate, under the hands of the pean of Gild or C(ln",..n"
respectively, of their having accounted for the said
fines, or that the same are placed to their debits with
several Houses, otherwise the said respective Collectol"S

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Ilwying the said fines, without prejudice to the Cou!lcil, in
"/lIIC any number of Counsellors decline accepting, and choose
h. pay the above fine, to fill up their places agreeable to the
'lI'iginal Set, and declaring always, that if any pcrson shall
IIInke payment of the above fine, for not accepting , to be a
( ~ounsellor, he shall not be again compellable to accept of
t hat office.

"VI. That every person who s11all be hereafter elected
P.-ovost, one of the Baillies, Dean of Gild, Deacon-Convener,
.... Treasurer, shall, 'on his refusing or declining to accept or
, erce any of 'the said offices, at the . first meeting of the
Council, after the 'election of the Dean of. Oild, , be fineu and
nrnerciated by th~ Magistrates and 'Town Council, in the sum
"f forty pounds sterling, payable to the Collectors ,of the
MerchantS and Trades Houses, respectively, for the behoof
1)1' the poor, according to the rank which the refusing or
IIl'glecting office-bearer shall be of; with certification, that if
the said respective. Collectors do not produce, within thrt.-e
llIonths after an extract of tfie sentence for the said fines
~hllU be put into their hands, a certificate from the Dean of
(Iild. or Convener respectively, of their having accounted for
the ~aid ~everal fines; -the said respective Collectors shall be
"hliged to pay the same, with on~fifth part more, for their
Il,.glect in levying thereof, to the Town Treasurer for the us~
lit' the Burgh; and this article, with the immediately preced~
IIg one, 'to be read ani1ually in the Merchants and Trades
Ilouses, at their first meeting after electing the Dean of Gild
alld Convener.

"VII. That in case of the decease of the Provost, 8ny one

Hr the Baillies,

or Treasurer, during the time of theIr being
III office, the Magistrate to whom belOl~ the right of presid- .
IIg in, and convening the Council, who is declared to be the
1I" 'I t Magistrate in the place, at the time, shall·call a Council

f
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within forty-eight hours after such death, and there
the inconveniency, and necessity of supplying the
office; and at that diet another Council ·shu.ll be aplPQli",
not under four, or above eight days distance from the
'for electing an. office-bearer in place of the Magistrate
Treasurer deceased; and shall appoint the whole membe
Council to be warned for that effect. At whi~h sc<;ond
rug, lects shall be made up, as is presently prllctised at
ing these office-bearers, (excluding the Magistrates at
time, or any other debarred from being eleCted into an)'
these offices respectively by the original Set,) out of
leets, the office vacant, as aforesaid, is to be supplied,
. the person newly elected to have the same powers and
leges with his immediate predecessor, 'in whose pl~ce he
be chosen; and in case of the death of a Dean of Gild
Convener, during their being in these offices, the ImmElWll1tAi1
preceding Dean of Gild and Convener on life; within
eight hours after such decease, are to convene their resiJ)el~1
houses, who are to appoint a new meeting of their
members to be convened and properly warned, not
four, or above eight days distance from the former
wpereof the Provos~ or presiding Magistm,te is to be
quainted. At which last meeting, a leet of three persons
be elected by a majority of votes, to be presented by the
houses respectively according to the. rank of the person
ceased, in the same manner as. has been hitherto prl!Ctiisec:L.l1II
electing the Dean of Gild or Convener, the first y~ar of
offices; and immediately after the houses have voted the
leets respectively, the presiding Magistrate is to call and
. vene the Town Council, and Deacons of Craft, in the '
form and method, as has been hitherto observed, on occas'
·of that nature; and the persons, who, by law or
have right to .choose a Dean of Gild or Convener~ shall.
plurality of voices (the Provost or Preses having the first,
also a casting vote) elect that offi~bearer out of the

GLASGOW.

,r"!laid, according as the office shall happen

'to be vacant by

.1 nth, as said is, and the person so to be:elected, shall bave
11.. same powers and privileges, which his immediate prede- '
"Mllor had, when on life: Declaring also, that in 'case of any

1,•• t'HOns not accepting of any of the said offices, within a
IIIlInth after their election, the Council are to proceed and
II111ke choice of another office-bearer in their place, ob~rvi.llg
Ih' forms and regulations before set down in the event of
Iheir decease.
" VIII. That the original Set and constitution of the
I' lII'gh , so far as not altered, amended, 01' repealed by the
present Regulations, shall continue and remain in full force
!lUa proper and legal alteration be made therein. And that
this present platform and rules therein set down, shall be ob.rved inviolably, till altered by the City-Council, with con'lit of the Merchants and Trades Houses, and shall oe pub-:
IIcly read in presence of the Council an~uany, immediately
h•. tore they proceed to the election' of Magistrates.
" Which report above-written, being read in presence of, and
IllIty considered by, the Magistrates and Council, they agreed
Ihereto, and approved, and hereby approve thereof, and ordain
Ihe same to take effect and b~ observed for the future, .accordng as is above mentioned, and remit to the Magistrates, to
nrtler copies of the ahove report to be giyen in to the Dea~
!If Gild Rnd Deacon-Convener, to be laid by them before thelr
j'1'lJpective houses.-Extracted by

"JO. M'GILCHRIST, Dep. Cl."
• J~xtract Act of the RufJal Burghs of Scotland, ,'elative to a
furtlu:r Alte'rati01l of the Set of tlte Burgh of GlasgcrJJ .

" In 'the general Convention of the R?y'al BU1'ghs of Scotlunll held at the Bmgh of Edinburgh, the sixteenth day of
.'"ly; in the year one thousand eight hundred and one, by. their
Cllntmissioners therein convened. The which day, the Con"lItiol1, having resumed the consideration of the petition from

"
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the Burgh of Glasgow, .
report of the Committee to whom ·it was l'emitted, and
also' heard read, a memorial subscribed by the l;OmlJnISiSlOll1ll
and Assessor 'o f that Burgh, confining their 'present ({elma"
to ' their being entitled to 'have ail additional BaiUie
Merchant rank, and another of the Trades J:ank, making
Baillies of the former rank, and two BailliC/! of the
ranK, and to their being entitled to' re-elect t~() of ,these
BaiiIies, 'Viz. one of each rank, to continue a second year,
having taken 'the whole under serious consideration, ,with
acts of- the Town Council-of Glasgow; and different acts
the ' Conv~ntion ' 'altering Sets of Burghs. ' The
unaiJimously approved of the report of their Committee;
in"t~ims thereof, do authorize the Council of Glasgow to
and make 'choice of the foresaid two'additional Bai\lies,
i~ all tbrc'C 'Bailliesof the Merchant rank; and two Baillies
the Trades rank, ' at their next' ensuing Michaelmas <::"""II~
and hi nIl time t hereafter; ' -and to 're-elect one of these
in eacb"rank to 'contiliue a 'second year, and so 'far alter
present Set ~f the Burgh of'Glasgow, but no farther~ it
conditioned, that the said two additional Baillies shall be
in the same way and manner the Baillies . of Glasgow
been elected, and that With~ut any addittion to the number
their Council, which are hereby appointed to 'continue as
presently are, and 'of no greater number, and appointed
petition ' and memorial, with the report of the Committee,
be engrossed after the minutes of Convention.'-,-ExtJ'actBIII
from the Record of tbe General Convention of Royal
by
iOHN GRAY, Conj.

The ~h.jch day, the Commissioner for the Burgh of Gl!Ulgo~
fll'csented to the Convention, an extJ'act from the records of
( :ouncil o~ that Burgh, relative to canying into executipn the
ultcrations, on the Set , thereof, made by the 31st act of last
('ollventiQfl, and craved that the same might be inserted in the
rccords of Convention, which being considered by the Conv{'ntion, they appointed the same to be recorded accordingly,
Ilnd! of which the teQor follow!! , ' At Glasgow, the thirty-first .
.Iay of July, eighteen hundl'ed and qne years, which day, the
Mugistmtes and Couricil ' of the CitY "of Glasgow being in ·
( :ouncil assembled, the Lord Provost repol't~<!, that, in COll-;
cquence.ofmemorials, presented by him and Baillie WardJaw,.
10 the Co.nvention, of Royal Burghs, the tenor of which m~
1II0rials are el)gl'ossed on the records of Council, the (;onvcotion had passed ,an act, an extract of which is .alw engrossed.
III the l'ec;:ords of. Council ; authorizing the Magistrates ,and
Council of the City of Glasgow, at the, next annual election
Ill' Magistrates, , and at all future annual election~, to elect ,an
udditional Buillie of the Merchant rank, ,and an ,additional
Bnillie of ,the Trades rank, making iD'all three Merchant, and
Iwo Trades Bai~lies, b~t that the ,Con ~ention ~ad decline~, a,t
Ihnt time, to come to l1ny ,re~olution with regard to the matters
mn tained in ,the before inserted addit~,?nal ~nemorial, t~u~ co~"',
~illel'ati.on of whic.l was delayel;1 till a future meeting of the'
( :onyention, the Magistrates al1d Council approve of, ratify,
ulld qmfirm the tJ'unsactions of the Lorq Prov~st a~d Baillie
Wal'dlaw in tlIis business, accept of the alteratioll of the Set
of the Burgh contailled in the. said A~t of the Convention,
I'i!solve to,elect;· additional ,Baillies in terms thereof at the enlIing Michaelm,as election, and appoint the Lord Provost,
BuiUies, Dean of Guild, and Deacon-Convener, as a, Comm,itI.,c o(Council, a,Iongst ,with the Town Clel"ks, to dmw up <l/CII'IU for ele~~ing the said additional B~illies. ~xtnlCte4 ,from
Ihe Re~ords of Counci),Qy
"(Sicrned)
JOHN ORR,"
.
0

Extmct Act qf the Royal Burghs qf &otland in favour
Ci~y qf Glasgow.

0/

" In the General Convention of the Royal Burghs of
land, holden at the Burgh of Edinburgh, the thirteenth
of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

VOL, H .
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Act qf C,ouncil1 especting ti,e mode 0/ electing.additional
o

" At Glasgow, the second day of October, in the year
teenhund.oed and oneo Which day, the M~gistrate8
Couilcil of the City of Glasgow being in Council W>~CUJ''''IIIII
t~e Committee, appointed to consider th.e form of electing
additiollal Baillies, conformable to the Act of Convention
the Royal BUI;ghs of the sixteenth of July last, gave in ' a
the tenot whereof follow's: Report ofthe 'Comfuittee.of
cil,'appointed to consider the form 'of electing the two ad
BaiUies whom the Magistrates and Town Council of '-''''''''''_
were empowered to chuse by the Act of the
Royai Burghs, dated the sixteenth day of July, one th
eighthundn;d ·and one, and entered upon the Records ·o f.
' Town Council of Glasgow, tipon the thitoty-first day of
one: thousand eight hundred add, one, after .·having COlnSl,aell'l
the former Set of the Bl~rghand ' the Act of
before-mentioned, the .Committee are of opinion,
~ode of electing the two additional Baillies which will
least encroach 'on 'the former Set, which will r~ln the '
risque of creating confusion, and which will be the most
catTied into execution, will be for the Magistrates arid
First, to elect (the) two Merchant BailIies and one
Bai1lie, exactly in the same manner and conforIllable ·
regulations which have been ' practised under the
Set of the Burgh, the leets for · which will reqirire
alteration whatever at the election 1801, as none of
Baillies for the preceding year are to be re.elected,
at all annual elections, subsequent to 1801, the' Baillies
immediate preceding year ought to be leeted in chusing
two eldest Merchant . Baillies, and the eldest Trades
because one of tliem of each rank may be re-elected ,for
subsequent year, who must, in that case, be the eldest
of their respective ranks. Secondly, to ' divide and put
two leets the whole Merchant Counsellors, who, by the
O

GLASGOW.

~t)t, were eligible as Baillies .(except the persons just ,chosen
lirst and second Merchant Baillies, and , the . Baillies of the
pt'cceding year who shall not have been re-elected) to chuse /
.me person from each of these two leets, in the same manner
lIij was done in the election of Merchant Baillies by the former
Net, ~nd then to put these two persons upon one short leefto
he voted upon, and the person, chosen frOlll that short leet,
iihall be the youngest or tbirdMerchant Baillie for the sub.cquent year, undel: the authority of the said Act of Conven-,
Lion of'the Royal Burghs. Tltirdly, to divide and put into
tlVO leets the whole Trades Counsellors, who, by .t he forme.:
,'et, were eligible as Baillies, (except the person just chosen·
fh'st 'or'eldest Trades BaiUie, and the Baillie or Baillies of the .
preceding year wh~ shall not have been re-elected,) and to
dmse one person frQin ·each of these two leets, .in the same
lIIanner as was done in the election of Trades Baillies by the'
/c)I'me'r Set, and then to put these two persons upon..one sho,lit
lect to be voted upon, and tht! person, chosen from that ~hort
leet, shall be the second or youngest Trades Baillie for the
. Ilbsequent year, under the authority of the said Act.of Convention of the Royal Burghs, The Committee are of opinion"
that aU intermediate elections of Magistrates and Counsellors,
Ic)t, filling up vacanCies, occasioned by death ?r otherwise,
tlught to be' made according to the manner and regulatIons· of
the former Set of the Burgh in all respects. The Committee
.10 further report, ' that in consequence of the alterations made
UIl the Set of the Burgh, by the said Act of Convention,the
lIumber of ordinary Merchant Counsellors will be reduced to
twelve, as the thirteenth CounseUorwill become a Baillie, and
that the number of ordinary Trades Counsellors will be reduced
tu eleven, :as the twelfth Cou~selJor will also become a Baillie,
litter the Ac't of Convention shall begin to ·take effect. That
,\Iteration of the Set will necessarily occasion an altel'ation of
th e number of electors of Counsellors at the election of 1801,
Mlld ,at all subsequent nimnal elections of Counsellors, as, from

/
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the analogy of the form er Set, the two persons, chosen 004:11tJOII
Baillies at Michaelm'as 1~01 ~ will fall 'to
electors for
year; and, In the same manner, the persons chosen ...........u . .
BaiIlies at the Michaelmas elections 1802 and 1803, will
to be electors of Coun'sellors for those years, whereby,
electors for 1801 will be increased to fourteen, for
sixteen, and for 1803 to eighteen, at 'which number they
afterwards remain, and to which they must be filled ,up at
annual election, in the same manner and according to the
regulations that the numbel' of electors, by the' former
'was filled up to twelve. If the Magistrates 'and Council
, prove of this Report, it will be pl'Oper for them to ratify
, ' confirm it by an 'Act of Council, and to appoi nt extracts
, and · the Act of Council of the thil'ty-first day of July,
thousand eight hundred and one, accepting of the foresaid
tcniti6ns of the Set, to be transmitted to the CLerk of the
. '~cntion' of Royal Burghs, that they may b~ recorded in
. Books of Convention, and extracts of them deposited in
City's Charter Chest. . (Signed) John Hamilton,
. o~. tbe 'Committee. Which Report, being considered by
Magistrates and Council, they approve thereof, and enact
ordain, that the election of Magistrates and Counsellors
'refen'ed to, at the anhual election in tbis current year
hundred and one, and at all subsequent elections
.and Counsellors, shall' proceed and be carried on in the
ner specified in the said Report, and appoint extracts of
Act of ' Council, and of the Act of the thirty-first day of
"'last, therein referred to, to be transmitted to the Clerk of
Convention of the Royal Burghs at EdinbUl'gh, to be rec:onl"
in the Books of Convention, and ext)'acts thereof to
and laid up in the City Charter Chest. Extracted from
Records of Council, by (signed) John Orr. Extracted
the Records of the Convention of the Royal Burghs of
. land, by

be

801

IIct ,0/ Councill'especting increasing tIle' Fines fm' not accepting
the OJfices 0/ L(JI'd ~ro1X?~t, Bail~ies, Dean 0/ Guild, Deacon-'
Co~vener, and Counsellors if tIle City.
I

" At Glasgow, the second day ' of October, eighteen hundred and f one years. Th.e whj ch day, the Magistrates and
Coun.cil of the City of Glasgow being in Council assembled,
IlIIvil}g resumed consideration of a proposal which is referred
to in an Act .o f Council of the thirty-first day of July last, .for
illcreasing the fines upon persons refus~g to accept the officetl
of Lord Pl'Ovost, I;3aillies, Dean of Guild, Deacon-Convener,
Hnd Counsellors of the City, unanimously enact and 9rdain,
that the fines leviable for such refusal by the Set apd C;:;onstitution of'the BUI'gh (as explained and amended by au Act of
the Magistrates and Town Council, dated . th~ ,fifteenth. day of
April, seventeen hundred and forty-eight, and ratifie4. and
confirmed by the General Convention of the Royal Burghs)
Hha:lJ, fmm and after the .ensuing election. eighteen hundred
Hnd one, be doubled, that is to say, each pers()n refusing to
IIccept the offices of Lord Provost, B~illies, Dean of Guild, or
Deacon~Convener, shall be liapJe to the penalty, and shall be
(illed and amerciated in the sum of eighty 'pounds sterlingi ,
Ilnd each person refusing td accept the office of a Counsellor,
Hhall be liable tb the penalty, and shall be fined and amerciated
ill the sum of forty pounds sterling, whic~ fines and penalties
Hhall be levied, exacted, and applied in the same manner as
those formerly exigible were 'levied ,and applied, under the ,
IIllthority of the said Acts bf the Town Council and Convention of tbe Royal Burghs; and the said additional fines shall
he leviable from such persons as may be elected to the said
offices at the ensuing annual election fOl' this current year,
IlIId at all' subsequent elections, who shall refuse t? accept of
I hose offices. Extl;acted fmm the Records of Council, by

"JOHN ORR/'

"JAMES LAING,
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OATHS ADMINISTERED TO THE MAGISTRATES AND THE

GLASGOW. ,

".,.".r.."'AL

MEltIBERS OF THE TOWN COUNCIL, ON THEIR ACCEPTANCE
OFFICE

It.

Oath

if' AllegiatJce.

"I do sincerely promise and swear, that I will be taItbJOO
and bear true allegiance to His M!ljesty King George.
" So help me God."
Oath

if' Aqjuratt'on.

" I do truly and sincerely acknowledge, profess" testify,
declare, in my conscience, before God and the ' world,
our Sovereign Lord, King George, is lawful and
King of this realm, and ' all other His Majesty's dominiOl1l
and countries thereunto belonging. And I do solemnly and
sincerely declare, that I do believe, in my conscience, that
not any of the descendants of the person who pretended to
be Prince of Wales during the life of the late, King James 11.,
and since his decease, pretended to be and took upon himself
the 'style and title of King of England, by the name of Jams
Ill., or, of Scotland, by the name of James VIII., or the style
and title of Kil?g of Great' Britain, hath any right or title
~hatsoever to the Crown of this realm, or any other the
dominions thereunto belonging. And I do renounce, refuse,
and abjure any allegiance or obedience to any of them.
" And I do swear that I will bear faithful and true allegiance
to His Majesty King GeOJ'ge, and him will defend to the utmOst
9f my power against all traitorous conspiracies and attempts
whatsoever, which shall be made against his person, crown,
or dignity. And I will do my utmost endeavour to disclose
and make known to His Majesty and 'his Suc~essors, all
• These Onths arc also ndmini~tered to the Ministers of the Establisb~
Church, Md Professors in the Univ~rsity, at their admission into office,

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
. . .. . .... :
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treasons, and traitorous conspiracies, which I shall know to be
ugainst him o~ any of them. And I do faithfully promise,
lo the utmost of my power, to support, maintain, and defend,
the succession of the Crown ,against the descendants of the
M
aid James, and against all other persons whatsoever, which
sllccession by
Act, entituled, an Act for the further limitation of the Crown, and better securing the rights and liberties
of tIle Subject, is , and stands limited to the Princess Sophia
Electress and Dutchess Dowager of Hanover, and the Heins
of her body, being Protestants. And all these things I do
plainly and sincerely acknowledge, and swear according to
these express words by me spoken, and according to the plain
common sense and understanding of the same words, withou't
any equivocation, mental ' evasion, or secret l:eservation what.
soever. And I do make this recognition, acknowledgment,
abjuration, renunciation, and pl'omise, heartily, willingly, and
tmly, upon the tr'ue faith of a Christian."

an

The Assurance.

"I do, in the sincerity of my heart, assert, acknowledge,
and declare, that His Majesty, Kif)g Geol'ge, is the only lawful and undoubted Sovereign of this realm, as well 'de jltre,
that is, ofright, King, as de facto, that is, in the possession and
exercise of the government. And, theref()l'e, I do promise and
swear that I will with heart anti hand, life a~d goods, maintain
!Ind defend his right, title, and government, 'against the descendants of the pe~son who pretended to be Pl'ince of Wales
eluring the life of the late King James, and since his decease,
pretended to be, !lnd took upon himself the style and title of
King of England, by the name of James Ill. or, of Scotland,
by the name of James VIII., or the style and title of King of ,
Great Britain, and their adherents, and all other enemies, who
either by open or secret attempts, shall disturb, or disquiet
His Majesty, in the possession and exercise thereof."
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The oath de fi~ele,' or an ' oath for the faithful discharge
duty, is also admil1ister~d. .
. . . . . ...

C3LASGO\y.
0

Roman Catltolics admitted BU1-gesses.'
In 1793, an Act , of Parliament was passed, authorising
Magistrates of Royal Burghs to admit Roman Catholics to' ,
lit: Burgesses and Gild Brethren of their respective Burghs,
1111 the administration of the following oath 'it-:
'
" I do hereby declare that I do pr~tess the Roman Catholic
I·(·ligion. I do sincerely promise and swear that '1 will be
fiLithful, and b~ar true allegiance,to His Majesty, King GeOl·ge .
Ill. and him will defend to the utmost of my power, agamst
IIIl conspiracies ~nd attempts whatever, that shall be/ made
"guinst his 'person, ·crown, or dignity, and I will do my utmost
1'lIdeavour to disclose and make known to His 'Majesty, ,his
I [eirs and Successors, all treasons and t~aitorous conspiracies, .
which . may be form'ed against him or them. And 1 do faithflllly promi~e to maintain, support, and' defend, to the utmost
IIf my po~.er, the succession of the CrO\vn; which succession,
hy an act, (entituled, an Act for the nllther limitation of the
( :I'own, and better securing the rights and liberties of the
" lIbject,) is, and stands limited to the Princess Sophia, Electress
IlIld Dutchess Dowager · of Hanover, and the Heirs of her
hody being Pl"Otestants, hereby utterly ren~~ncing and abjurIll:) anr, obedience or allegiance unto any other person, claim11115 or pretending a right to the Crown of these realms. ( And
I do swear that 1 do reject and detest, as an ·unchristian and
IIlpious position, that it is lawful to murder or destroy any
l'll"son or p~rsons whatsoever, for, or under pretence of their
III·illg heretics or infidel~, and also ' that unchristian and impious , principle, that faith is not to be kept with heretics O~·
IIficlels: And I further ,declare, that it is not an article of my
flli th, arid that I do renounce, reject, and abjure the opinron,
Ihllt Priri~es, excommunicated by the Pope apd Council, or

Form if,a Burgess:' Ticket for a Pl'Otesiant.

" H~re I protest, before God, that I coilfess and allow
heart the true religion, presently professed within
realm, an~ authorised oy the laws thereof. I shall ,
thereat, and defend' the same, to my"life's end, renoun~ing
Roman religion, called Papistry. I shall be leal ancI true
our, Sovereign Lord the King's Majesty, and to the ·P ..",,,,n.1
and Baillies of this Burgh. I shall obey the officers
fortify," maintain, and defend them in the executiOll of'
.office "vith my bc:>dy and goods. I snail not colou~ '
, ' me~sJ goods undel' colo~r of my own. In all taxations,
ings,. and wardings, to be laid upon this Burgh, I shall w
bear my part thereof, as I am commanded there'to ' by
Magistrates; I shall ~ot purchase nor use exemptions to'
fl'ee thereoF, renouncing the benefit ~r the same for· ever: I
sh~ll do nothing hurtful 'to the liberties and common-well
this Burgh. I shall not' brew nOl" cau~e brew any malt but
such as is 'grinded at the Town's Mills, and shall grind no
.other corns, except wheat, pease, rye, and beans, but 'a t the
same allenarly. And how' oft as I 'shall happen to break
part of this my oath, I ,oblige me to pay, to the common affain
of this Burgh, the sum of one hundred pounds, Scots IllOn'cy,
and shall remain in \'vard while the, same be paid.
" So help me God.

my

" I shall give the best ~ounsel I can, and conc~al the cou'nsel
shown to me. . I shall not , consent to dispone the common
go~ds of this Burgh, but for ane common cause, and ane ~om.
mOll profit, I ' shall make concord, where discord is, to th
utmost of my power. ·,1n all li,enations and neighbourhood
I shall give my leal ' and true jL~dgnient, blit price, .
or reward.
" So.help me GQd/' .
>

*

Applications under thi s Act w~rc first made in Gl a~go\\' in I SOl.
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any authority of the See of It,ome, or by any other
whatsoever, may be deposed or murdered by their subjects,
any person whatsoever." And I "do pro~ise that I will
hol9" m~intain, , or ab~t, a~y such opinion" or , any
,opinion, contrary .'t~ what is expressed in this ' ,,,,,,,,',a,.,I<..'[....
4nd I ~o declare, that J do n~t:believ~ th'a t 'th~ Pop~ or '
, or 'any ' other 'foreigu' Prince, P.r~late, State, ,~~ Potentate,
,or ought to have, any temporal or 'civil jUl:i~uictic;m~ ,
•superiority, 01' pre-eminence, directlyorimiii-ectly,' Wi,t pin
realm. And J do solemnly~ in the presence of"God, "
testify, and declare, that I do make this declaration, and
, part', thereof, in the, pla~n ,.and ordinary sense pf ~the words
", this oat~, ,without any,evasio~, equivocation, oi- ment~i " '
tion wha:~ev:er, ; and \~it~p,ut ,.a~y' d,ispell~ation already ,
>hy, ~he :rope. o~ ,any, authot?ty ' of the See of Roni~, or '
person, ~h~,tev~r, and '~itho~t thinking that' 'I 31D 'or
, acqu~tted before God or man, 'or absolved of thi'sJ dcel
, or a~y p~rt thereof. alt)~ough 'the ',Pope or '~Iiy ' dther
or authority whatsoever, shall di~pens~: with, or nnnrlr the
:Illid declsre:,i hatif was ,null:or, void!, ,\'
"I, ...
• ,1 "
..\,'.. . "'.~ '.:
,',' So help ,me 'God:'.
:

'

When ihis' o~th has' b~n a:dininiste~ed, th:e> lULiiI\e, hf '
.
.
I
"
appli,ca~t, and , his design~tion,
entered' in 'a l)ook,:
_ t~sted by a Magistrate. I The: 0I1th which is' usually 'ol1'""",olIII
'I
.
.
tered to a Protestil'n t B!1rgess," is 'then taken ' by the
Catholic; with thls difference, 'that in die preamble
oath, the latter ' prote~ts :hefore G'6d~ that ' he professes
Roman Catholi~ religion. '
', .
I

"

~.'.

i·

'

is

,

'

'
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CHAP. XVII.

Abr~gement

C"arte~s

R~~al Lette~s,

An
'If P"Jlal Bulls,
'If the. Crown,
and Acts
if, tile Scotch and' British Parliaments, in-jav8'ur'l[ 6lasgQw-;-Com~u'rce and
11{a?"lfactures'lftMCity-C"~.mberifC:01l"ner:ce, With a l,st ift ... C;halrm:"t, De]Juty CI.(li1"lnen; and S~cretarles-Marl11e Soctety-An ~eeount 'If t'l1", Ships a7~d
Toitnage, an(l nu,,,ber if' Seamen, belonging to Clyd~ I"~ 1,785, and In 1,815, '..1,1 aecotmt 'If the Goods E~'Ported, and Produces ImJIO,'ted, m 1 8 15-~t ea?)t
Boats-History and l'Q!,ticitlar de,leril/lion ifUwse if the Clyde, /kc,-HlStory . '
J if. ~aironage, i,nd 1I,e variot;ts ".to,des IJf p"esenting Mi~isters to ;"''ltrcl~e~ ~1t
(]lasgotp"from ,the Rifbrm~tlO" m 1560 tlU the present t"!I~_
'
.

~

" .

",

PAPAL BULLS AND ROYAL LETTERS. '

,if

CI:a~t:"s
,

CriYwri, RO!Jal Let/fm, Apts' 0/ the 'Scotch a,,!d
,
'the,
\ B?'iti~?l fa1'liaments; a]pearing on public record 'inIavmri; 'q f
'thi Citj;' 'qf Glasgo:oJJ, and Ali1'idge1nent Of 'Papal Bulls. " ,
'

:r~,~ ' ~arr~tion of thesedo~~~ents, abi-ldged fro:n' ~apei-s,
mapy pf them never printed; afid by 'fu~' die gr~ater/ p'i rrfof
, the~ Q,iffi'tult td read,iUustra,te the iraris~ctions' of ih'~:' carry
p<l_rt.. w.~hl!,

" Bull

~is~.ory~ft~e

City.

"

,,'

"~,/;,~

0/ Pope Alexanrkl: 111. that, tIle People 0/ t1leJJ.iq,t;e~~

,if Glasgow ,sltall 'Qisit tile ,f2athedral a'nnually.

Ale"and.er, Bishop, the" serv~ntof th,e ser~ants" ?,fJiod, tu I
his beloved ' childreli" all the Clergy ~and peopfe ' of th~ Bishoprick; of-Glasgow, hea.l~l~, and the ·bl~~ing of the Holy See.:'
" ",It, beconws all the professors ,of the Christian r~ligion to ,
visit their ~o\her-church, from w~;i~~ th~y have receiv~ their
Jaith, ::,n:nd" to , ho~our the sa~ra~ents with de~out reverence
and due veneration,' that, by this means,' and , by theg,i-ac~ of
the HilYhest, they may be more fuilyabie to '~lei-it and 'obtain ,
o
.
'
parqon of their sins. For he who. doe~ 110t love and honour
his mother-church, as becometh, ,offends the eyes of the divine
Majesty, and suffers in his good name and reputation: thet'elure we exhort" COlmnand, and enjoin, one and all of you, that
you visit yearly your 'mother" the Cathed,ral Church, according',

'IIIF

--:--:::-:~~ ~~ ~~~ ~- -

~T!-~~~~~~!:-'
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to the custom of the B~shoprick ' ofSt. And;ews, and '
neighbouring Bishopricks'; and that you show her a filial
,and reverence, in word and deed, ,that, by so doing, you
, ' be able to obtain a reward fl'om God Almighty, and tqat
.
,
,may fin'd grace with the Hjghest."
This Bull i~ without d'aie, but' must have been between
years q ,159 and 11,81,. as Alexander Ill. fi~led , the Papa)
during that period.
'
"
,', "

.

0/ Pope ,Alexander ,IIL

, ,' ." Alexander, Bishop, the serva~t of the servants' 'of
,'t'o his beloved children ,the Dean andChapter"of the
of Glasgow, health, and the blessing of the Holy See. ' ,
t • "As~ in ,consequence of the apostolic 'office committed to
,ve ought" for the benefit of the universal church, to 'be
. 'ployed in . preserving their rights and privileges" So, we
not to ;appear remiss and fearful, least, by our means, ,ihe
and direction of the apostolic see should ,seem t9 be
to them;. qr that we ourselv~s ~ay not be deserve~Jy
for being deficient in that care imposed upon us: , We
lleard .that ,yoti, by co~mon consent, and by the direction
providence, have ordained that the·prebendaries ot dead '
''', : shall be given to the poor for one whole year, and"that
just 'and honest debts 'be:pald to their creditoN; ' which appo:lJIII
m,ent of yours, we ' holding good and valid, confirm
apostolic authority, ' arid ratiry by these presents; strictly '
manding~ that it, may not be, lawful for' you, or otbt'ts
~n your lands, to iinpose new Or undue ' actions OF CU!!tOIMf
. but ;that, you h~ve and hol~ all your lands by the
in. which ~ou was kn~wn ,to hold them during the reign
Kmgp~vJd, of blessed memory. " Besides, we ratify a~dcoa
~l:m, by our auth~ritx, all the ancient . customs; which"
f6resa!~ Kin~ ' David, or John~ formerly ' Bishop of. tJ'iJas-'1lO'' '
ha~~ 'i,?troduced into you~ C~ur<;h. Wt;, tberefore,
}.

.! ~ ,"I . . ••.

"

,~

t'

.

.

to

I

thnt it .shall' not ' be allowed · to any person infringe, or 81)1
how cout'lteraot, · this onr chlifter of conf;itmation; 'or con,sti~
tion; ' but, 'if' any persOIl'shall pr~ume to attempt ihis, let
kllow that he must incu~ 'the wrath of Almighty God, and o.f
!lis bl~sed Apostles, Peter and 'Paul."
'

hma

" charter 0/ King Wiziiam,

concerning the Burgk qf Glasg~:

~

to the Dean ar:d Ckapt~
GlasgO"'dJ, in 'Which he confi,'ms tkeir Privileges, ,A .. D. 1

. "Bull

,

' .

. ,.'
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This Charter is without date, but must have neen between
the \year, 116~ and 1214, as Wi1liam's reign w!1S ~m~re
bended between these periods.
" ~~ William, by the grace of God, K'ing ,of Scots, to the
'nisho~ .,Abbots, Earls, Barons, Justices, S~eriffs, and their
attendents, and all his good subjectS, both Clergy and L~jty,
prflSent and to come, greeting. Know all ye, both present and
future, that ~ haye;granted, and by this my Charter confirmed, ,
t9 ,God and ,St. Kentigern, and Joceline, bishop ofGlasgo~•
Rnd., all his S)lCCe8S01"S for everf that they shilll hold a
Bur:ghat ,Glasgow, with a weekly' market upon Thursday,
fully and , freely"with all fre~oms, liberties, ~nd custom~;
wpif,!hapy of my Burghs throughout the wh~le ofmy Kingdoni
enjoy. ,- :W:herefore I ,will and cOlI)mand~, that all' Burgesses,
residing within the foresaid Burgh, shall be held to be in my:
firm peac~ throughout the whole, Kingdem, 'in coming and '
goi,n g. aqd I strictly command, that no one shall disturb ' or
injustly- harr~8s them or theil' cattle, and that none shall maltreat ,o r injure them" under the pain of my highest displeasure.
W:itn~ Lord David, my brother, &c. At Tr:aquair."
I

" Charter 0/ King William, concernillgfreeaccessto tke Markets '

0/ GlasgfYW,

in tIlt! year 1176.

"William, by the grace of God, 'King of Sc.ots, t~ all his
good subjects, both ' pergy and Laity, greeting. Know all
ye, that I have 'given and granted my absolute p,rotectiol} .to
alHhose who sllall conie to the markets of Glasgow, which' I
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have ' granted to God. and ,St;~,~entige,rI\, ' ,a~d I the Burgb
'.Glasgow, in ~oming there, ~tan~ing the~e, ~md rdurn4Ig
pl'Ovided they behave : themselv~ according ·to the . ~ws,
customs .0Lmy B.w'ghs and ,Kingdom. ' Witness,
Wood, my chaplain, &c."
1

of King

William, concerning "the ~ai1'. f1f UUl,~
abaut .the year 1190. " .'. '"
\" "William, ' 'by th~ grace of God, King of Sco~
: BfshbHs, Abbots', ' Earls, Barons, Justices, Sheriffs" Prnvnllllli
and' their' attendants, arid all his good subjects, both
"a~d Laity;' g.~eeting. 'Know all men by these _~resents;
If hiivegiven and granted, and by this my Charter confir·m8i
l.i(jIIGbd ·'Jand1 St. 'Kentigern, to the ' Church, of -Glasgow, I
Y.Joc~line{the bishop :'o f ,t hat place, and to' all his successors
:"'Cver~ " d 'fair td]be' kept at Glasgow, and to be held .every
)fo~ eflfrj' from the 8th oft'he Apostles,' Peter and :Paul,.fot
,IJ~pabe )bf eight days complete, with ' my .full .proteCtion~'"
") with .'every freedbril; and_ allothclr l'egulations belongi~
,: /trarittid tb fairs1thrbU'ghouHhe'whole of my aomipions,
',I "
.
,
'f'b.~d ' ~~ freely, ' as' all' fairs 'are ()l' ought to,be held.i nI8ny.
"'Bhrghs;'''Witnesses; John, bishop of'Dunkeld~ &c. iEdiobu~1IJ
" Chartet'

<

t·l~(q. f~·t'~:"lr (~::
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, ,'; "To aU, the faithfuUn Christ" present and to ~9P1~'
may see or, hear this present, wri~tipg" Rob~~t d!!
gree~ng in the Lonl. Kn'ow all of you, th~t I, compelle(,lP1
great poverty and pressing ,necessity, with the conseni"aDd
•ass~ht 'of AgiJes, my daughter and .heiie~s, and 'qf W;al~t;
brother, appearing in ' the 'C ourt-Hall of Glasgmy, and
':ptessly consenting" ,have sold, granted" ~d bY .th~!1my_ ,presen&
Charter, confirmed (for the .remov!1l.of mypl:e~~nt.pove~YI
'" ,before creditable' ~d" s~nicient 'Xit9,ess~s)to ,Mr. Reginald,de

. ,_, :~;_~_~~~HtttE~~~
(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
~~~~:::::::===:-:-~
, .... ; ; C :,:':~;+j4j'S:'~====

Irewyne: ' tirchdeacon 'of [GlaSgow, all my lands, which I held
in the City of Glasgow, without any reservation, with all their
peitinents, as tlley lye, -in length andlJl'eadth" between ,the
lands of Peter'Tyndal, towards the east, on the one part, and
the lands of Edgar the vicar, towards, the ~est, on the other
part, for a certain sum of money, ,which the foresaid Mr.
Regi'nald, in ' ~'y great need, has fully satisfied me in: ,which.
lands were offered to 'my neareSt relations, in the Court-House
of Glasgow, ~t three principal Co~rt d~ys of thtr yeal', ' and
upon , oilier ,Court days fr~quently; according to the law and
'custOm- of the Burgh;- and I have made and given seizin'l ~f
the said lands, with their pertinen~s, to the foresaid M,r.
Reginuld, .in prese.nce of the ,Prqvost an~ ~aillie;, ;,~~elye
,Bul'ges!!Cs, and other inhabitants ,of ~he sajd City,:Ltqjb~~, h~ll
and.possessed by the foresai,d Mr;, .I,legiq.al~, an~ ~i~!h~~~ ~~~,,~y
anyone, ,or as many to whom h,e 'shall ple~e ,tq .~inliP~~d~~l?~~e
of toe, ~ame in free bUl'gag~;, fully" freely, pe~~e~b!y.t ·.!Hld
,honourably forever, paying thence" a:n~\lally" .\0 _ ~e,,~~~d
(.B~~hQP i of.Glasgow, ~udhis SlJJ!cessors, hi~: j~~~ dll!<!t /,i,n iB\~~e
,dfraU '!\ervicCll, exactions, :,cllstomS, ~~ ,_4~"1anpr!'d ;A·w~ j~,,·~~l,1e
6lliO . Robert,- and , my heirs" w.arrant"giv~" o~er,'i f,lon,y ,~il~ J~>l'
e~er, rdefend the foresaid ,tl!,ml, "witP, ~1,U~~?p.E;n;nr~.~,}i,~f\~N~St
and easements, to the foresaid Mr. Reginald and his heil;s, and
,t o .W)to,!i9~~er be,shall~hiIik prop,er ~o will , o~a~&ign it. ','
, ~~ In;, witl)ess ,wh~l'e<?f, ; I 1i~Ye. appended~y, ~e~tto :~9is Ch~r
ter, and ,as well at my Instance and request, as of 4Jie foresaid
~egfnald. " ~n testimony of these premises, th'e common ' seal
Glasgow is appended to this Charter, before these witnesses,
.(X..
al c• " ; J (, ,---:
~
•
;
;~i>.

of

j •

."".: '

(

•

"

I'

.'

.

" ;~,' Charter

"

'

•

.

"".

,J

I

"

IL in 'whiclt he giva,s to'f/le B~s.hopS'
I. "
,0/ Glasgcyw, the City and Baro,(!!I. of GI~sgow.• ... ,: ,::,
" ,. u ja'n\~, .1Jy the, grace of.God, ,King of Scots; . toalFfaithi'ul
I~ubjects 'of thelahd';- as 'well Cle'rgy as Laity;-,greeting. , Kific)\y
-ye""th~t' we, for " t~ehonoiIr and p{'aiseofAlmighty GoU~" a'l1d'

of 'King' James

__ _ _ .!c:::: ..::::c
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o{ .the glOrious Virgin Mary, and· the bleSsed Kentigem,
lessor, patron of the Church of Glasgow, wherein we are'
teemed a canon, and of nil the saints, imd for ' the '
favour, zeal, and affection, which we bear to the Rev.
in Christ, WiUinlli, present bishop 'of the said Church', '
well-beloved Counsellor, and for his good deeds, and
services, done to us for time past, to l~ave given and gran...
imd by this our Chartercontirmed, to the said reverend
in Christ, 'Villiam, bishop of Glasgow, ' and his
bishops of the Chu rch of Glasgow, to be for ever held, po~
arid enjoyed, by them, in all time COOl ing, the City of GlasgoW!
Barony of Glasgow, and lands cornmonly called Bisho~for.
in' pure and mere regality, to be holden and held, th'e said
Barony, and lands ' caned Bishopforest, by' the said WiIrdlll
arid his' succ~sors, bishops of the Chutch Of Glasgow, ' 'o r
ail~ o'iJr successors; in free; pure, and mere regitlity or roya}tv'.
fee and heritage for ever, with the whole com'moditie,s and
fits of the said City and lands, with thei~ pertinents,' in
plains, moors, marshes, ways; paths, waters, Jakes,' ri~ers,
claws, pastures, and pastnrages, mills, multures, and seqtie)~
the same, ' hawkings, huntings, tishings;' water-courses, "
turfs, coal-pits, quarries; stone and lirne, smithies, kilns,
eries, urid ' brooms, . with !vassalag~s, courts, !lnd their
escheats, free ish and entry, blOoc:lwits, herelds, and .m~rchlld
mulierum, with free forest and warren, with the fee of the
feitures of cburts, and ancient us~ges, together with tl,le Cl'''.'''....
of the Chamberlain, and itinerant court~ and their issues;
and passages, with the chapel, into a free, pure, ' and
Reg~lity or Royalty, with pit and gallows, sok, snk, thol,
infangandtheif, butfangandtheif, 'hamisukkin, with tenantS
tenandries, and services 'of free tenants, together with tishil~j
anci~nt usages, and advocations of churche's, ni1il an arid
gular othe~ libertieS, commodities, and easements. ant! Jj
pertinents whatsOever, as well not "n,am~'as named, beJongiIIM
to 'a Reg~jty or Royalty; 01" which we will, should belong td

~ity, any ,m anner of way, in time coming; a~d that freely,
quietly, fuUy, v.:holly', honourably, well, ~ aod in .peace, in all
things, as any other Regality or Royalty, granted to any
church, or ecclesiastical person, whatever, in our Kingdom;
paying; therefore, yearly, tqe sa~d William and his successors, :
bishops of the Church of Glasgow, to u~ our heirs and suc- '
cessors" a red rose, upon the feast of the nativity of the blessed ,
John the Baptist, at Glasgow, in name of Blanch-farm, if asked
only, md, the assistance of their prayers, and that for all other
burtheo, exaction" question, demand, or secular service, that
can be my way exacted or demanded for or furth of the said ,
City, ~rony, and lands, called Bisbopforest, and pertinents•.
In testimony whereof, we have ordered our great seal to be
appended t~ this our present Charter, in , presence of the
r~verend Father in Christ, James" b~shop of St. Andrews; .
WiHiam, Lord Crichton, our chanceHor, and beloved cousin;
our. dear cousin William, Earl of 'Douglas and Avo~(}ale,
Lo~d of Galloway; the venenllle Father in Christ, AndJ:~~v,
abbot of, ~elros, ,our confessor and .treaS\lr,e r; o~r, belove4 ,
cousin" Patrick, Lord Glamis, ma~ter of our , h,ouseho!p;, ,
\Villjam, ~ord Sommerville; Andre\f, LOrd Gray,; M~s.
Jo~n ~rous, archdeacon of Gla!!gow, and, George SchOl:iswooQ"
rectprof Goulter. .' At Edinbullgh, the 20th, day ' of th!'l ~~nth ,
of April, in the year of our Lord 14.50, and 13th year of our
reign."
,

.

" t

I

I

• ~

,;

:

"I!lstl1unC?,t qf Jo~n Hamilton, Notary, upon tM 'w,mination 0/'
the Consuls, or Baillies,
qf tke City qf GlasgC1W,
take!l by ,
J
•
7ames, Arclzbiskop rff GlasgC1W.
,
",
"in the ~~ of God, amen, Be it kno~n to' aU m~n, ~y
this, present 'public instrument, that, ' upon' the third day of ,
October, .in the year from the incarllation of our Lord )553,
and secpnd year of tbeindiction, and the fourth of tbe pon~ifi- ,
cate .of our most boly Fath~r in Chri~t and Lord Julius the .
third, by Divine Providence, Pope,.in presence of me, Notary
VOL. 11.
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Public, ond witneSses subscribing, compeai'ed, ' perSonally,
most reverend Father in Christ, ' James It; \)y divine.
archbishop of Glasgow, and required ine, the said No~
commit to writing, under form of ,instrument, for 'a metnelllll
in time coming, the transaction between him the most'
aud the Provost and Council of his City of Glasgow for
time, concerning the nomination and' election of the
or Consuls, of the said City; viz. how an honourable
Andrew Hamilton of Cochnay, provost, and 'all the rest
Cou~cil of the said City, this present Tuesday next, and
mediately folloWing the feast of St. Michael the arcban_
00 which new Consuls, whom we call Baillies, ' were !n
be erected and created for the ensuing year, before the
election of the Consuls, came into the inner flQwer-gardll
near his palace in Glasgow, talking and convers'ipg' with
of the Canons of the Chapter, and where they .likewise
.. Dl8nywords with the most reverend concerning the
of the Baillics; moreover, they had in their possession a
schedule of paper,. in which the names of some of the
spectable and substantial men of the said City were
which they reached out, desiring the most reverend that
would admit two of thcni to be Consuls, or Baillies, for
ensuing year, and in which sch~ule of paper the followill1
names were contained; David Lindesay in Troingait,
Lyone, John Mure, Mr. John Hall, Andrew Dunlop,
Graham, Archibald Lyone, and John Stewart of Bogtoo,
of which the said most reverend elected two, 'Viz. Mr.
and John Mure, whom he ' named to be created and
Baillies for the year ensuing, by pointing out the name.
these in the schedule to be prociaimed by the said Provost
Council.
" Which nomination being solemnly made by the said
' reverend, the Provost and Co~ncil foresaid promUed faithffall!ll
•

jam~ Beaton,

nephew, to Beaton, an:hbishop of St.' Andl'81n,

(c) Trades House
Glasgow
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to . the said ~ost reverepd, to elect the sa.i,d ·Mr. John Hall
and ·John Mure, 80 named, as Consuls, Q,r Baillies, .in their
'fown-HaU, . 88 use js, by saying these words, We.,.,i/J, /IIltiify
the desire of your .lArdskip J and having 80 said, th~y repaired
to the Town-Hall.
.
." After ~bey were dism~, the said most reverend Lord,
with the worthy venerable- men,- after insert,. Canons 'o f his
Chapter, standing by him all the while, (and whom we required
IlS witnesses,) thus spoke, 'In order to ·take away aU ' further
conterition abou~ the nomination and election of Consuls to
our City of Glasgow, for the sake of future times, it is perhaps
worth our while to strengthen, by an in!ltrument, !ill the affair
lately transacted betwixt, as and the }>rovost and Council of
the said City:' WherQfore, the fore~d most reverend LorQ,
with the Canons,of ~ Chapter then .standing by, ~ed and
required instruments, one or more, un~er the .hand o{ me Notary Public subscribing; becoWje I IIB.W,. knew, and heard all
the premi~ from beginning to, end, 80 sai.q, done, acted, and · '
truly tranaacted. These things were 80 done in the inner
flower-garden of the lIBid ~ost reverend Fa~her,. within the
stone walls sUl'rounding his palace, year, day, month, ~diction,
and pontificate, abovewritten, in presence of the venerable.and
worthy men, masters John Colhoun, WiUiam Beillie, John
Spreull, and James Coitts, Lord.-of Stobo Provane, Glasgow
~nd, Cambu'slang and Carstairs, respective; prebends and
canons.

"Tllefolluwing Letters are t·eg.;strated; by prder of the Dean and
C~pter, for tke presC1'vation qf tlzeir privileges, upon tke
el'ecti07J qf the At·ckbishopr1ck.

REX,
" We have seen, considerit, and understand the supplicatioun, hurnil and laufu)) req"e,st, made to ulit be our lovet
devote Oratoris and Clerkis, ye Dene l\nd ye Cheptour of
Glnsgw,twillting ye lit>erteis, fridom~is, consuetudis, and s.tatutis
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of ye samyne; and because yair petitione and requeist
to justice, equite, and als to ye gude publicke of our
we sail, ' with help of God, be gude Lor(J, Prince, and
tectour to yam, in yair defens of yair statutis,
privilegis, richtis, and liberteis, in all tyme cumin, like
progenitopris, of maist nobiJl mynd, ~es done and observiUl
before. Subscrivit with our hand, at Glasgw, -under
prive seil" ye last daye of July, aDd of our l'egne the 2d

," REX,
, "Richt tender and weil beloved Clerkis, and our
brethir, we greit zou h,artly weil, arid wit ze,yat w~ have
scrivit ye letteris yat ze desyrit till owr haly Fader ye
and above written, zour instrument and band for ze det~
'he' privilegis, statutis, louabil, customs of our Ch~ptour;
sall shaw, at all tymes, our favor, leif, and tenderres, unto
ill all tbyngis concernynge ye liberte, fred.ome, and worschi.....
ye ~yne; consideryng yat we are ch anon "ith zou;
we _exhort and prayes zou, yat sen ze have our beneVOjeuM
all 'm atters concernynge zou, yat yairfor wur devoer iD
for ze defens of zour said privilegis, statuti&, and louabil
'Stitut, .sen we are sa' well set unto zou: and yat ze fail
labour~ diligens, nor expens, sen, in a pairt, it concern.
'honor, and ZQur hye pro6te; and yis ze do, as we traist in
and as ze hef ye gude of zour said Clwptour. And ,God
~ou~ Writyn under ou)' signet~ at Linlythgw, ye 5th daye
Agust. '

" REX,

,
"Richt traist and hartly belovet Clerk and Counsalour,
greit zou hardy well. And we haif~~ed zour riebt
full Jetteris, fra zour servitol1r and chaplain, Sir John
togeder with zour bretheria letteris of the ebeptour, of

817

quhilk we thank zou and yaim; and accordyngeto zour &aides '
wryttingis, and yairs prayis, zou of gude, continuance, and yat
we s,all be for zoo, and our breder of'the Ch~ptour, accordynge
till our ' aith of 6deltie maide yairupon; amI yat ze will command us richt hartlyunto yam, and gar doe specinll messis for
us. And ye glorious Virgyne haif zou in kepynge. W rittyn
under our signet, at Linlythgw, ye 26 dllye of Agust.

"JAMES."
" For sa mekil as we are informit and advertisit, yut u part
of oqr chanons and breyr of our cheptoul' doubtis and mi'straists,
yat, an owr kyrke war erretkyt in m'ctropolitane, yet wee sauId
desyre and tak and compell yam to ye payment of subside nnd
procuraces, utherways yan yai war wont, and utherwaies yan
yair aId us and consuetude ,was wont to be, in tymes bygone,
luppois, 'as God knawes , our mynd nor intention is na wruea
nocht yarto. We hetfor, to amuf af yar breists ye said doubt,
Rnd all suspitjon, and for ye luf and lfavor we beir unto OWl
Dene and said Chanonis; bredeir of owr cheptoul', and -for
yar gude and hartIy service, counsall, and assistance done, and
mair faithfully to be done to us in tymes to cum, promittis, be
yir our 'prescnti.s, sikkyrly, but variance, yat suppoiss our said
kyrke' be errekit, as said is, and yat ye commoune law waId
gif us procuraces to take of yam, yat yrthrow wee will na saIl
lIocht, take procuraces of yam, na compel yam to payment' of
lubside; and sall use na uther thyngis upon owr saidis Dene
and Chanonis;but as a reverend Fader.in God, bishop Androe,
Owr predecessor, usit; and owr said Dene and Chnnonis do and
.yklylie till us, in all thyngis, as yai did nod suld haif done to
him, ye tyme he, was Prelat, both in servis, honOrf"COullsal~ ,
ossistance" and all uther thynf!s; for we had le,'ar haif owr
laid breyirs' h:artis 'yan yair gdffis. In 'wittness of ye quhilk
thynge, tb,thir presentis, I1ubscrivit with OWl' hande, wee haif
let owr signet, at Edinburgh; ' ye 24 daye of)uly, ye zcre of.
Ood; 1491 zeres."
, , "

,"

- _ . :=..,;;
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Ckarter bgJames VL dated {he 8tll qf April, 16H.
..: : Confirming all rights granted in favour of the Town, by
Majesty, or his predecesSors, 'and disponing to the . ProvcM
B(liUies, Magistrates, and Community of the Town, and
successors,' :' totum," &c. ' This Charter also contains a
of new-erecting the Town into a Royal Burgh, to be
of the Crown~ for service of Burg~ used and wont, and
merks , to the Archbishop; saving the Archbishop's
electing the Magistrates, as now in use. The Charter
contains a promise that it shall be ratified in Parliament.

.Charter bg,'James VI., 21st December 1613.
Proceeding ,upon a recital o( the expen$e~ th; ',lUag~lItr.w
of .Glasgow were at in supporting the Metmpolita,n
and Bridge 'of Glasgow, which w~re two great
,~e kingdom; . and, therefore, disponing .to the ,.lul!gls~
Coqncil, and Community, in feu,the ,tenements, as w«:ll ,
'as waste, barns and yards, withouttbe Rotten,row Port of
Burgh; eight acres in peanside;, ,three (lCres in Crubbs;
acres in·. Provenside; and t~'ee acrElti lying b~hind tl~e
baril" OD t~e nQrth side of ·the .*~t of the :Town;
lands forpi~rly_ bel()nge(t.te~he : Sub-peans .of Glasgow"
to the Crow~" in. yirtue, oft1!~ , 4cts annexing church-Ianaa.1
the Crown; to .be hQI4~ ·- in (eu, (0,," paY1D~t of t.hirtv....li
ahillings and eightpence to . the CrpPNQ, an<J of ,the ~y...,.......
th~ C91lege and Craft's Hospital, use~ and wont.

Chartcl' by C.lza1;l~s L to the Provost, Baillies, Magistrates,
.. . Commun.,it!J. qf Glf!sgo'W, dated 1st July 1636. •
, Reciting a contract, 6th June 1.635, ,between the
with ,conscl)t of his Chapiter, Jt the 6rst part, the ,Magistrell
on the second, .~nd th.e College Qn' the tl;Jird part;" which
·tract is said to r~cite, that the .Blaek friars Kirk was in
and that the College had disponed it ~o th~ Town, who

,;;~:iii~::; ~ :":":-:

!
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to repair it, and who had ,raised a sum of money to endow a
Minister with the stipend of 1006 merks. By the' ~ontract,
warrant is, therefore, granted for resigning the , said Church
in the hands of the' Crown, for a new .erection thereof in favour of the Town, conform whereunto the same was accordingly
resigned, and the Charter not only ratifies the contract, but
further dispones to ~he T-own, Provost, Baillies, and Community thereof; the said Black Friars' Church, and constitutes
them patrons thereof, to be holden for payment of a penny,
and for supporting the Church and Minister.

Charter

b!J King Cha1'les' L, dated at Newmar'/cet, 16th Oct'obel'
1636.

It recites the increase of the King's custo~s, imd the incrJase
of riches and civili~tiol'l' received 'from the trade of 6Iasgo~;
!lnd that it' b~re a great part of ·-the taXes dn Burghs. . 'It
farther recites the expenses laid out ,in rendering, t)le ' River
navigable to ships and boats; in repairing the bridge, providing
a ~tipe'nd 'for the Mini,ster of the Biackfriars, repairing 'tha't
Kirk; building a Court-House' for administering jfutrt~~
building and repairing the new Kirk, situate in the Tl'ongate,
with a steeple; repairing the public roads and bridges bvefthe,
same , leading to the Town, particularly: the road leading to
Ireland, &c. The expense disbursed in building a Correction.:
House, &c.; and theexpens~ laid out in repairing the lligh!
Kirk." It ratifies an former grants, particularly a Charter ti£
Alexander, King of Scots, dated 18th ,June l1S3, and::26th
of his reign; a Charter by King Robert, the 15th November
1329, a'nd 23d of his reign; ~ Charter by King Robert il.
28th July i388; and 18tl~ of his reign; a Charter by Queen ,
Mai-Y, 17th March' 1566; a Charter by King 'JameR, '8th ,
Apri1I611; ~ Decreet 'of Pa~nment, 29th No~ember 1669;
n Ratification thereof, 1st December 1479; 'an Act'of &c::ret
Conncil, '1oth September 1600; an Act · Inter-locu,tdry 'bf ~~
T.ords of ,Session; ,,'1Contra' tl~e Blirgh of' DunibaT1bn~'}1 '25tll
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July 1607; a Decreet of the Lords of Session, 4th June
a Charter of James VI. 21st Decerflber 161~; and a
'by Charles I. of the Blackfriar's Kirk, 1st July 1686. It
ticlllarly confil'ms the power the Magistl"8tcs have usecl
exacting multures, &c. It ,also contains the usual
the Freemen Burgesses,
chandise, with a power of holding a Guildry and
Guild Court, as it has been in use to hold, or as any
of the Kingdom holds, &c. Then follows a clause,
the Provost and Bllillies Justices of the Peace of the
and of the Port of Inchgreen, New-Work, and Pot of
Rig. A disposition to the Correction House Ilnd
thereof, as free as the Town of Edinburgh; to the
aouse, and St. Ninians, on the south of Clyde, near
Bridge. Then there immediately follows a power of
with aU persons in the Ri\'er, &c. It also co~tains 'a
discharging persons, not Burgesses, to exerCIse trades. It
contains a clause, creating the Magistrates and To",n
cil Patrons of the foresaid new Kirk, (Tron Kirk,) to
holden in free burgage for payment of twenty merks to
King, with service of Burgh, and sixteen merks to the
bishop.
'
Charter

bJI Charles I.

dated in the yeat· 1642.

Proceeding upon a recital of the aboJitiqn of .r..PJSC~
and of a donation by the King, dated 7th November 1641,
which-he granted to the Town, Magistrates, Council, and
munity of Glasgow, for the support of a Minister to serVe'
cure, in place of the Archbishop; ' for repair of the ~irk,
, for assistance of schools and hospitals; the teinds,
and vicarage, belonging to the ,,!ritualit~ofthe
of Glasgow, and specially the trends, great and small,
parsonage and vicarage of Glasgow, lately united to the
bishoprick, together with the teinds, parsonage, and .
of the Kirks of St. Drymen, Driffisdale, Camsnethnn,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Traquair; 'and His Majesty thereby grants, mortifies, ·and

dispp~es, to.,thc uid Town, Magistrates~ Council, ' and Corn;'
Inunity, fot· the ,purposes afor~id, the whole teinds contained
ill the- donation above, mentioned, reserving always to die
King. ,the right of patronage, and presentation of the Minister
Hcrving the cure of the said Kirk, Wlder condition that the
Magistrates shall ~ypport the Minister serving the said ' cure;
Imd also, shall pay to the other Ministers of Glasgow their
IItipen4s therein mentioned, 'Viz. the Minister of the Barony,
six ,chalqers; and the Minister of the new Kirk in the Trongate,
five chalders,
• Note. The last part of the Charter about th~ Ministers'

etipends, is scarcely legible,

as

Charter by King Charles 1L for hilnse?!; and 'Prince cmd
SteioQ7'd 0/ &otland, 20th 'Janull1Y 1668,
.
,

.
,

I

,~atifying

,,'

a contract betwixt Sir Patrick Maxwell o~ ,New,,:
war~ with con~ent of hili lady and lion, . on the om; part, and
the Magist1'8tes , and Council of Glasgow , on the. otqe,I', i dated
4th am~ 6th Janllary .1662, by which ~il' Patrj,ck , ~ax~ell, .
in f~u farm, dispones to the 'Provost, Magistrates, and ~n.cor
p01'8tions of Glasgow, certain parts of the lands called Devil's
Glen, particularly therein described; which lanus'are said to
cxt.~nd t9, a one merk land of old ' extent, with a port. and stalion for ships; and for building a harbour in mat;lDer therein
mentioned; and of raising stones for the purposes therein s~
cified, from Sir Patrick MaxwelI's lands, reserving to Sir Patl'jck ~nd his tenants, tpe liberty of using the ' said Harbour..
To pe holden feu of Sir Putl'ick, fo:" pnYI~ent ,.o f foul' merks
~cq~s. , Farther~ His Majesty thereby unites apd crects ~
~ith power, ,t,o till) Iju,d Magistrates aud Community
~f t~e said ~urgh, to build a ~arbour, erect a pl"ison-hQllsEj
fot' , ~~ping good order, to elt'ct Magi!itt'at~ an9 91erks ~()~
the a~ministration of j~St~ce 'l"ithin , the fores.~i~ ~u,!d~, !a1K1
VOT.. n.
2 S
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with the sole civil and criminal jurisdiction competent to
Baro~ within the same bounds; also, with power to levy
and small customs, or taxes, and- anchorage dues, upon
ships, boats, and other vessels, coming from the said
and all' other duties belonging to a harbour, and with all
pl'ivileges belonging to a free port, as -fully as any other
port in the kingdom. To 'be holden of the King (PrinCe)
for duties and services, used and wont.
free harbour
, Cnart;;"

0i King Charles II. .in faoou1' if the-Magistrates
GlasgO"dl, 3d Mill"ell 1669,

ot

the lands of Ballamirk, or Provan,
Hughanfield, BallarnOck, Milton, Riddry, Rouchary,
Garthamclocb, Cardowan, Garchongh, Mains, and
of Provan Miln and Multures, called Daiffermaconbters,
tending to a twenty -pound land, formerly beloilging to
Robert Hamilton, of Silverton-Ij.ill, sold by him to the
Magistrates in the year 1652. Ratifying al50 the right
the said lands therein mentioned, to be holden of the King
payment of 951. 7s. Scots, with 'tbi~·ty-two b~lls of. horse
and 5s. for each b~1l tbereof; eight dozen ofpouhry, and 6d.
each poultry, in the option of the Town; in three merka
augmentation of the rental, with 5s. of new augtnentation;
whole seemingly computed at 971. .12s., with thirty-two
_of horse corn, and twelve dozen' pf poultry, which
extend to 1081. money foresaid, with 1Os. of new
,
tion.
, Charter by King ClJarles II: to tIle Deacon-Convmf!'1" if
and to Ms Collector, and tlzeh' Successm's, fm' tltemsel't'es
tk~ other Deacons ~nd theif Success01's, and T1'.ades, for
use if the Trades' Hospital, 21st December 1677,

Of the" lands' of Auchingrny and Caldercrook, in the
- ish of Monkland, upon the resignatio~ of John Hutchi~

-~.-~~;

~~- ~~- ~·;qH1Er:r·-'-----·
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Charter by King William
"

aoo Queen ,Nary,
169'0 ,

dated 40th January
'

Proceeding on a recitAl of th~ importance of the' City of
Glasgow, as w~ll on account of the number of the inhabitants,
as their application to trade, that great sums of money had
been exacted fro!" the qity on account of their not possessil)g
the right of elec~ing their own 'Magistrates; that the City had.
adhered firmly to the Protestant religion, and haq shown
much alacrity in the service of the King and Queen; that for
these reasons it had seemed good to the King and Queen, to
grant to_the said City, the right and power of naming the
Provost or Magistrates of Glasgow, then remaining with the
Crown, in virtue of t~e Act abolishing Episcopf!cy; and that
the said City should be in the same situation with other Royal
Burghs, as t6 the privilege of nominating and 'electing their
Provosts and all other Magistrates. Therefore, the King apd
Queen, of their own proper accord, - and by th'eir Royal
power, ratify, ,approve, and confirm, all and whatever charters, privileges, donations, and grants, by all their ancestors
whatsoever conceived, in favour of the community of the said
City, ,Guildry, several Societies, and' Deaconry of the same,
as fully and with.the same effect, as if they had been particularly engrossed. And further, their Maji!sties, as "coming
in place of the Archbishop of Glasgow, for themselves imd
for ~1l other right competent to them, of new give, grant, and
dispone, to the said City of Glasgow, and to the Town Council the~eof, full power, right" and faculty of na~ing ~nd electing their Provost, Baillies, and Magistrates, in -the ordinarymalln~r and time, as freely as any other Burgh fa the Kingdom; beginning the first election at the Term of Michaehnns
then next, and so yearly thereafter.:' And _further, their
Majesties will the said. general confirmatibn to be equally_
effectual, jlS if each particular erection, charter, or grant,
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were .therein at length insert; and their Majesties
to ratifY the said chmter in the next Session of Parliament.

ACTS OF 'I'HE SCOTCH AND BRlTI!IH , pARLIAlIJENTS..

James FL 11th Pat'liament, July 1587.
CI/arter lYg King William mId Quee~ Mary to the Magi_~trnbA
and Town Council qf Glasgow, ~d A!"gus~ 1 ~94,

Of the thirty-three shilling apdfour penny lands of
horn and Meadowflat, in the Regality of Glasgow and
of Lanark, p.:oceeding on the resignation of Ninian Hill,
Lambhill, and Mary Crawfurd, his sponse; to be holden
the Crown, as coming in place of the ·Archbishop,'for
ment of the feu-duties .contained in the old rights and
ments.

• Charter by ·King .William IILin favouj· qf the Town,
sd December 1697,

Of two Back Tenements, and a Laigh Back SI10P, in
Al'monr's.' Close, u"ear the Lrugh Kirk, and a Ba~'n near
West Port, which (ormerly belonged
Thomas "Justice,
.
uastard.

to

Clzarter by King George 1i. dated

Sd Jzdy 1738,

:. :. : : i

~ ~

;~:;

=======-:

,

I

Proceeding on a recital of the immemorial possession
by the Town of the Miln of Partick, and four acres of
lands, as kindly tenants of the Archbishop, and . that
same had now fall~n ' tp :theCrown, by the Act abolis}uUJ
.Episcopacy, and that .it :had been the constant practice
grant feu · rights to kindly tenants for payment of their
rents, Ilis Majesty therefore grants the said Miln and,
lands to the Magistrates, for behoof of the Council and
munity of the Town, to be holden in feu for payment
fifty bolls of grinded malt, eight boIls ~f horse corn, ten
Scots, and four capons.

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
:; ;.;._.~-=i...~~~~:::---iS·.t:-,,~_=:.

Commission in ' favour of the City of Glasgow, proceeding
upon a petition by the inhabitants of Grayfrinr's \"ynd, reciting the decay of said Wynd, and . of the high pait of the
Town, in consequence of the Reformation, and also from the
M~gistrates having removed the markets of the City to the Cross,
and ' that it was only in the upper part of the To~n that His
Majesty and th~ Court, in case they came to Glasgow, could
be accommodated.
Maj~'sty,
. \ The commission is granted by His
.
,"
with the advice of the Estates of Parliamerit, to Robei,t Lord
Boyd, WaIter Prior of Blantyre, .and to the I>rovost and
Baillies and equal half of the Council o( Glasgow, "to convene and take order as they 'shall think most expedient for
relief of the decay and' necessity of that pat:t of Glasgow above
the Grayfriars Wynd thereof, either by appointing of the
markets of salt, quilk formerl~"stood at the Over Port, or the
bear and malt market uponlhe Wynd head ~f the said City,
or such other part thereabout as they shall think maist meet."
James JTL 14t1l PaNiament, 1594<.

Act reciting that the rents payable ·to suodry Chaplains and
Priests in the New Kir~ of the College of Glasgow had been
granted to the Magistrates for pious>uses, and that they had
appointed the same to be applied for the ~upport of c~rtain
bursars, and that they had afterwards· altered this, and applied
the same for behoof of the . Ministers in Glasgow; the Act,
therefore, ratifies this last application.
Sam~ Parliament. •

,

Act in favour of the City of Glasgow, reciting that .the Salt
Market had, by ,the Commissioners before mentioned, been
placed at the Wynd head, but 'that 6undry inconveniences had
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arisen therefrom, and that the Commissioners had intended
have placed the Bear and Malt Market there, .and to
brought the Salt Market to its former station, nearer the
but that they had been prevented by the death of Robert
Boyd, one of the C.ommissioners, "for remeid whereof,
said sovereign Lord, with consent of his foresaidEstatetl,
their presents, gives and grants full power and commission
his trusty Councillors, Walter, Prior of Blantyre;
Boyd, of Banheath; David Forsyth, of Dykes; the
Ministers of Glasgow'; the Provost and Baillies thereof, or
maist part of th~m, to raise and lift the Bear and Malt
and establish the same abun the Wynd head of the said
to the effect above written, at any part or plaCe
thereof,
.
commodious, as they shall think expedien~ and to remove
said Salt Market to the auld station, where it stood for
,?ommon benefit of the haill inhabitants."

.

Jar.nes 17L

if. &otland,

and I. 0/ EnglaniJ, lStk Parliamnd
July 1606.

Act disjoining the parsonage of Glasgow from the
and adjoining it to the Archbishoprick.
James VI.

'. Parliamert4,
0/ &otland, and L 0/ England, 21st
October J612.

Act in favour of the Town of Glasgow, ratifying, approviD
and perpetually confirming, the infeftm~nt grante~ by
'Majesty" u'n der his ' great seal, dated sth April 1611, to
-Town of Glasgow, "the haill heads, articles, and
thereof, as amply and effectually, in all r~pects, as if the
tenor and contents of the same wer,e herein at, lC:lDgth inse~
Ckarle,s LIst Pa1'liament, June 1633.

Act proceeding on the 'recital of the expense the Town
Glasgow h~d been at, in conducting a number of
ments, particularly iri repairing the Bridge ·and High

..

~~
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in building a Tolbooth, in bigging and r~pa1rlng Kirks with
Steepl~ in repairing Brigs over rivers on 'the road to Ireland
and oth~r places; therefore, ratifying all charters, confirmations thereof, and other gifts, writs, and rights, granted by the
King and his predecessors, to the Magistrates, Council, and
Communi~y of Glasgow, particularly a Charter by Alexander,
King , of Scotland, granted in the 26th year of his reibm,
a Charter confirming the same, by Robert, 15th November,
and 2sd of his reign; another Charter by Robert, confirming
the said Charter, and granting certaip new liberties, 28th
July, and J8th of his reign; a Charter by Mary, of certain
lands, kirk~ chapels, prebendaries, altarages and others, 17th
March 1566\ a Charter by James VI. ratifying all former
gifts, dated sth April 1611; a Decreet of Parliament, 29th
November 1469; the King's Ratification of said DeCreet, ' 1st
DecelJlber 1479; Act of Secret ,Council, lOth September
1600; Interlocutor of the Lords. of Session, 25th July 1607;
Decreet of the Lords of Session, 4th June 1575, "anent ane
ladlefuU of all sorts of corn saId in their market," also ratifying all rights and securities granted in favour of the Magis' tl"8tes, Council, and Community, by whatever persons, "of
and conceming the Tron of the said Burgh, River, and Bdg,
of the same tolls Md customs thereof, uplifted by them, and
whereof they and their predecessors are and have been in use
and possession thir many years by-past, if'or entertainment of
their Brig over the said River Clyde, and declares that their
ancient possession of the customs thereof, ,shall be as sufficient
as if the gifts or donatio,:,s granted to their preaec~ssoni , 9 f
the same, were produced in this' present Parliament." ,Also
ratifying aU other charters and rights granted by the King
and his predecessors, to the Town and inhabitants, of and
concerning all lands, offices, chopels; altarages, prebendaries,
trons, brigs, and customs, · belonging to ~he same, as fully
if these rights were at length insert; with a saving always of
the right of the Duke of Lennox to the Regality, "and t9

as
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t~e ,Arcpbishop of, Q~"sg~}\y ,,,nd , hi~ successq~ ~n(!n~ ~ia

Kilns of Wester Craigs; and a Charter, under the Great Seal,

tJ,eir rigl,lt .of election and, r,Jomination of th~ l\fIlgi&t~tea
the Burgh of G.IRSg~W," &c. and with a saving al~ of
right of the College.
'

confirming the same, dated 1st March 1650, 'with the saisioe
IOllowingthereoll. It also ratifies a Charter of alienation and
disposition, by Sir Robert Douglas; of Blackersto~ with con!!Cnt of Dame Sus!mnah Douglas, his spouse, to the Provost,
"oillies, Dean of Guild, Deacons, and Ministers of Hutchisons'
IIospital, and to the rest of the Council of the 'Burgh, for the
lI!le of the Burgh, ~f certain parts; also to them, for the use of
llutchisons' Hospital, of certaih other parts; and to them, for .
Lhe use of the, Crafts' Hospital, of certain other parts of the
Innds and others, therein specified; viz. the six pound la~d,
of old extent, of Gorbl,lls and Brigend, in the Barony and
Ilegality of Glasgow, with the heritable office of Baillary and
J~sticiary, within the said ,bounds, to be holden of the Duke
of Lennox, dated 22d and 28th of February 1 ()50~ with a con~
/lrmation. thereof by the Duke of Lennox's Commissioners,
.Iated 8th September 1655; and in general, all other writs and
I'ights, granted' to the Town, Dean of Guild, Treasurer, Dea- .
con-Convener, Master of the Hospital, Council, and ComlIIunity, ' by whatever persons. ' The Act farther declares the
eonfirmation to be as suffi~i~nt as if the writs confirmed were
~'lIgrossed at 1ength. It farther dissolves the lands of Gorbals,
'rown of Brigend, and Wheat .Miln on Kelvin, belonging to
'he Town and th~ Baxters from the Shire of Clydesdale, and
IInnexes them ' to the Town of Glasgow, "to thill effect aHennrly, viz. whereby the inhabitants thereof may be parishiollers
ut' Glasgow, and repait· to the qhurch' within the City next
lo them, and in all public mUj;terings, levies, and entries, join
levy and rendezvous with the City and inhabitants, and bear
I proportion of stents" taxations, and impositions, with the
Burgh; appointing also the inhabitants of Go..bals, Brigend,
1I11l1 Whe~t MilD, to be ordered, taxed, and judged, by the
.
/
'
Mngistrates of Glasgow, in the same Dlanner as the free BurI(IMKCS and inhabitants of the same."
But with a oeclaration,
that this should infer DO farther City pdvilege to the illbab~tant.
'2 T
.'
. I
VOJ" n.

,',

The 'Recqrds of Parliament during ~he Usurpation,
not ex~nt, so. that it does not appear what Acts were,
past infav~ur of Glasgow;
••

r

'

:

••

But the Act Recissol'g, Chat'les IL 1661,
.., . , ~

, ,t

'

.

~

;

·t f ~

I

I

.:'

"'U

Contains the follqwing ,reservat~on:-" It is. ,~.ercby.
.ci~~,~, th~t all ."..\~ts, Righ ts, .~nd SecuJ,;it.i~s" . p~s~ ,~~
t1~~, {>~t~,?d~ w~tings ~p~ve-,~ri~ten, or by vi~I,l,e) ther,eca,
fax~~r.' of flny' particul~F prrsolls, for. their; · civ~, . .an~ .
jn),~~~~s,.; ~hail stan4 ,gQ~ 'tn4 valid ~nto . thein'li till .
be},*,~}~ i~~J~rth~~ ..cqns,i.deratio~, I\nd ',be: d~tprmi
'o~l ~he ~\ext Session o{ :~he . rIl1'Ji~ment." .
•

" '.
_i f C " )

~

'I

~ :.

C~arles
t'

\

'

. \.

I'

'\

}

.. II

,,'I

",

(',

'

Parlia~ent..

IL 1st Session, 1st
."

1

\JI

"

L:'" ' , ~

' , '~ )

J \-)'I ~J H tJ.

, ~ct_.?f ,Parliament, ,ratirY,ing a Ch!l~f by C~aJ;J~ I •.,
at N.~.wmar~e~ 16t~ 9ct0be~ 16~6, in fayout;( of}\tq~
Glasgo,!, , w~i~~}s. s~id ~Q ~ntain a n~~ crec\ioJl .~f ~p~
a~d C~I:t~ill:p~~e~ p,riv}Jeges ,a,nd liberties,parti'lula.r.1XI"
lInd, 1jr,i~~~ge ~~ thr. water ~f Clyde" i~l manner.,sp~~t~tjd
sai,d Ch~I1fr, er~ftg th~ said Bqrgl) into a fre~. B!lrg~
an~' giving ,to the ~~~ B,u,rgh .a Correction-hou~? . ,wlt~
hou~ ~led the Leper :fl.ouse" ard St. 1i~ni,~'s ,:ij~
wi~h, sufi~ry l,i\>enies an~ privil(',ges, and with th~ilC:Hs~.9~.j"
duties belonging t~ said Burgh." ..It . p]!!O .ratifi~s .ar ~
Parliame~t, ~nfirm~~g ' ~he .s!lid Ch,a~~«;r, . 17.~!t _~~V~_I
1641; and it. farther ..ra:t!fi~ , ~he con,tntc.ts,'.'ld~~~#o~~
other rights, granted by Sir Wa~te~ ' Stuart" e)~er"
Ludovick Stuart, younger, o( MintQ, tc? tp~: PfOV~~.
and Council of Glnsgow~ for the, u~e ~f the t~o
the New, or Tron Kirk, of the ,!luperiprities o(.the .Mil~ ,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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of.Gorbala, 'Brigend, and Wheat Miln; 8Qd .that these
should still be subject to taxes ~mp9~\>Y public law
County of Lanark.
There arE! protestations against this for a saving of .
own rights, by the Burghs of Ham'ilton and Ren(re~, .
the Dukes of Hamilton and' Lennox.

Cka1'les IL 1st Session, 2el Pm·liament.
RatifiCation in favour of the Burgh '0£ Glasgow,
a Charter; bnd'e r the Great Sea], to the Town of th~ ,
Ballanark, or Provan, on th~ resignation of Sir Robert
too; of SilvertOn:'hi1l, which Charter is dated sd March
sndrlitifyinganother -Charter, under the Great , Seal,
January 1668, which confirms a contract betwixt Sir
Maxwell, of Newwark, and the Town of Glasgow, dated
)anuary 1668, ~hereby Sir Patrick feus to the Town
parts of the De~il's Glen, ' with a harbour and road,
mentioned, and contains an erection of these lands into
harbour, with power to build a lolbooth, to create
and exercise jurisdiction therein, civil and criminal,
,to a ' Baron; also to' uplift customs from ~Il v~ssel~
'to the,harbour, and with the whole privilege bel~nginil
fr~' port,' as freely as any free por~ in the kiilgdOm;
holden o-f the 'Prince for service of ward and relief, in
mentioned in said Charter. The Act also ratifies a
of Declarati!Jn , of the Court ,of Session, 8th February
in
action at the instapce of the Town of Glasgo~
. an
.
, .,
_the Town of Dumbarton, whereby the Court foun~
Town of Dumbarton had no ~'ig'h(t,i)'()plift from t~e ;
~of the Town of Gi~sgow, _ or any vessel bel~nging to '
'arriving in Clyde" ~ny due,s, whateve~. ' This A~t al~
the Charter, 16th, October 1636, and Acts in,'i641 and
reciting th~, power 'o.t ieviini"t~ecUst~m~ a~d d~ti~ '"
to the said Burgh, 'in 'the 'same wo:rds 'as in the Act 1661.
,

all

it contains a general ratification ,of
grants in favour of the
Town, Convenery, MasterS of H08pital~ .&c.

There is a protestation, at the 'instance
Rlitherglen, for saving their privileges.

ot the Burgh

of

Charles IL sd &ssion, 2d ,Parliament.
Act of Ratification in favour of the 'Incol'porat~on of Sur-,
geons, Apotb~ries, and Barbers, ratifying a Gift, under the
Privy' Seal, 1(~~9, granting power to the Physicians and Ptofessors of; M-edicine in Glasgow for the time, to call before
the~ all :'persons professing the ~rt ~f Surgery, and, if found
qua1ifi~d, 't~ licence them; and that it shall be lawful to no
persOn with.in the bounds specified in the said Gift, to e:!(er~
cisemedicine, without one testimonial of a fa~ous Vniver_ity wh~re ~edicine is taught, or at least of the persons 'abovementioned, '~~d- their successors; and that no pel'son :selldrugs
within t~e ' Cit~ of Glasgow, e~cept tbey be s,ighted by t1i~
fOl'esaid persoris, ~nder the pain of confiscation.
'-

.

(, }

-

','

Same &ssion.

A<;t o~ Ratification, ' reciting 'the disputes in the Town ' till '
the ' yea~ 1~05, when a submission was signed, on which a
Letter 0.£ Guildry f'ollowe4, and ratifying and confi;ming the
"ai4 ~tter.
.
,

.,' Charles 11. Ist,Session, Sel Parliament.
Act of Ratification i11- favour of .the We8vers of Glasgow,
confirmillg a Seal of Cause granted 'bY ,the Provost, BaillieS,
und 'Archbishop of Glasgow, dated 4th June 1528, settling the
c!IItl'y fees of apprentices, the upset of masters, and the fees to
he paid by them to St. ---'s" Altar. Also the fines ' to
he paid by non-free~en, and certain other rules and fines for .
the government of the trade. And also another Chartel', grant, • ·The- JUUUe it not legible.

.:..

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
~~~~~~==:::-:::::~
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by Artliur Ross, . archbishop of' GlaSgow, 'dated ' £:1(0_
' 1681, converting and increasing the former fines; and
": jug them to be applied 'for the use of the poor of the,
" e«{.

same Session.
Act of Ratification in favour of the Town of Glasgow,
Act of Conven~ion of the Burghs, dated 6th July 16761
powering the Magistrates and Council to dispone, in '
certain parts of the Common Moor; also ratitying certain
,ticu]ar feu rights granted by the Magistrates of
) individuals.

William and Mm,!!, 1st Pa,.ziament 1690• .
The following is printed.

.t

,

.

J:. OUr sovereign Lord and Lady; ,taking into their
" consideration that the City of Glasgow is amongst the
;: considerable of the Royal Burghs within their anciebt
. d~m of Scotland, both for the number of .inhabitants, ,
their singular fitne~ and application to tnide" and' tbe'
'; venieht "situation' of the place upon the river of Clyde;
· 'that the ' commoQ good of the said City hath ' been '
!"wasted and e'xha\lsted, by draining vast sums of money
'~ M-agistrates who ~ere not 'freely elected and chosen,
) usual· in other' Royal Burghs; and likewise ,considerin«,'.
firm adherence, and constant zeal for the Protest~r,
of the community of the said City, their Majesties did
.
.
. "
. \
a full and ample Charter in favour of the said City of
8J)d the Common ,Cou'ncil thereof, ,confirming"all
: 'chnr€ers'granted to them by any of their RoyaJ ptedeceua
", :in ' favoitr ,of the! community ' of , the sa.id " 'City~ " 'ol' !
.I' aret'hren, Tradesmen, or any Society or Dcacbnry'- withid
', 'same; and also of. new ' granting' and,'disponing to ' tbft
,' Cityahd Common Council thereOf;~ 'a fuU and: ample:
. rigbij: and ~faculty., ' of electing their .PrOV,ost, · Bai\lieS,
·.other'Magistrates,
at ,the ordinary
as
.
. time of election;
.

. 'gow
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as1ruiy::other RoyaJ Btirgh might &;. witpiu their:'Sf\i,d 8Ilcieat
!Kingdom, I promising 'to ..confirm · the follCll8id ,Ch~ter j~ ." Ute
next,IParliament. .,' Therefore, their ,Majesties, I ~,i.tl,l ~v..We
and consent of the Estates of Parliament, do statute, e~~ct,
anp ordain, that the City of Glasgow and Town Council
thereqf, shall ~!!y~ power and privilege to c~a:qse th~ir own
,l\1;~is~at~ , rrovos.t, Baqlies, and other Officers, within the
13urgh, qs'Jully and as fre,ely in all respects, as the qty of '
EqiQl:>u~gh, ' or any <;>ther Royal Burgh within the Kin~o~,
.!lnj'?y'!I ..t~e ~ame, beginning the first election at Mich~~lr;n~
next; and 80 forth yearly in time coming. And farther, their
Majesties, with consent foresaid, do ratify, . confirm, a~d '~i>
prove the .foresaid Charter, granted by them in, ff:lvour of the
Community and Com,mon Council of Glasgow, of the date
"the 4th of January 1690, in , the whole heads, articl~s,.. and
c1auses the,reof, as fully and amply as if the same , wer~, , ~9J'd
by word here engrossed: Whereancnt their Majestifs,. ",ith
', consent foresaid, do hereby dispense for ' now and ever. .It, is
always hereby expressly provided ana declared, 'that this prc- .
.sent Act shall .be without prejudice or derogation to their
l'4aj~tie& ,of their rights to the Regality of Glasgow, or ' o~.er
)'ights" except as 'to the power and freedom of the BUI'gh of'
,Glasgow ,in .relation to the choosing of their own Magistrates,
.and; the I!,everal erections of Incorporations and Deaconrlea in
that Burgh • . ,
tI

I
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. It
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Se,ssion 1st Parliament.

Act ,in favour of the .Town of Glasgow, · di~ponillg to the
Magistrates ,and Council for their behoof, ~n imposition of
I ,two' pennies, Scots, upon the pint , Qf alI.ale and beer to ,be
, either- brewed , 101' ; inbrought, and vended, . bopped, or IIOld .
I ,within the said Town, subUl'bs, and liberties thereof, for any
space their Majesties shall please, not ex~iog thirteen years,
for , the,ipurpose of psying the Town's debt, exceptillg ale 8Qd
, beer bre~ed ,by heritors.in the' COWltry, and cOllSwnOO by them
I

f
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and their families in Town. Also excepting ' ale and
brewed and vended li n the Gorbala. The ·Act appoints
Sherift' of the Shire, and the Baillie of the Regality, and
first Commissioners of the Counties of Renfrew and
to inspect , the books to be kept for ' this duty, and to sett
applied to payment of the ,Town's debts. The grant is
burdened with the payment of a sum of money, to
Anderson.
William,5tk &ssion, 1st Pa1"liallll!1lt.

' Ratification in favour of the Coopers, of all ancient
particularly an Act of the Lords of Exchequer, 15th
1687; and of .the Magistrates, 15th May 1691, and
ing' all country ' coopers to interfere with the '· trade.
'Town of Glasgow pro,test against it.
I

.
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William, 9th &ssion, 1st Parliament, SIst January 1701.

Act ratifying a Contract between the Burghs of GJ~
and Dumbarton, dated 12th, 28th, and 29th June
which 'Contract proceeds on the recital of a Process,
Decreet in which was ratified by a former Act, and
Process is said to recite that Glasgo,,! was a Burgh
Dumbarton existed, as appears from its precedency in
Rolls, from a Charter of King .Robert, recIting a
of King Alexander, erecting Glasgow into a Burgh, with
much freed~m as is competent to any other Burgh
the nation, and referring to an anterior Charter,
by King WilIiam, the father of Alexander, in favour of
Burgh. This ·Process is also said to recite a Charter
in the 26th of Alexander, confirmed by anotner Cbarter
the 2sd of King Robert, with liberty and privilege
tolthe citizens of Glasgow to traffic to Argyle without
ment. . 'It is also said to .recite all Indenture between G I .
and Dumbarton, ~DO ~ (,99; and it is further said to

885

Chii~ter by James VI. in 1611, ratiaed in Parliament 161i,
confirming former privileges. The Con,tract then recites,that
new disputes had ~risen, for preventing whereof the Town of
Dumbarton did ther~by ratify the Decreet above-mentioned
in 1666, and they do , thereby also di.spone to the Town of
Glasgow, the right to exact the d·uties payable by nIl vessels
arriving in the River, which belong to strangers, freemen, and
inhabitants of J?umbarton; also the right which they jointly
had with the Town of Glasgow, to the first offer of an goods
belonging to strangers, not freemen of Dumbarton, aniving
in the River. The Contract contains a Procuratory of resignation for resigning these duties in the hands of the Commis- ,
~io~er of the Exchequer for new infeftment, to be given to
the Town of Glasgow. It als~ contains an · exemption in
favour of the inhabitants of Glasgow, of all duties leviable on
their vessels arriving at Dumbarton; and a similar exempti~n
in favour of the inhabitants of Dumbarton, from all duties
payable at the Harbou~s qf Glasgow 'and Port-Glasgow. ·The
Act ordains that the said Contract shall stat:ld, and subsist,
Ilnd be a good, valid, and sufficient right to the said two
Burghs; any Ac~ Statute, or Constitution, made or to be
made in the.contrary notwithsta.nding, sicklike as if the same
'had been done by decreet and deliverance of Parliament;
and also declares that the same shall never be quarrelled by
his Majesty or his successors.
1&

Anne, 3d &ssio1l" 1st Parliament, 21st &ptembet' 1705.

Act 'i n favour of the Town of Glasgow, reciting the foresaid
Act of ·William and Mary" 15th June 1698; imposing the two
pennies on the pint, and that the thirteen ' years allowed by
the King was nearly expired, and the Town's debt.still unpaid.
Therefore, granting the duty for the period of sixt~n year~
longer~ and appointing the Magistrates to makeup'lists of the
Town's debts, ' and , to record the' same in, the. booksidf <the

~~~-
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Merchants' and Trades' Houses, and, to apply the said
in payment of the stlid debts. " As also, it is hereby
and ordained, that it shall not be lawful fOl', nor in the
9f; the Magistrates or Town Council of Glasgow, to con~
any debts, ~r to grant any bonds, for affecting the said
without consent of the said two HouSes, had and obta.
thereto by their Act, to be recorded in their respective
and that only for the sums contained in the list of debts
corded in the registers of both Houses." Certain noble...
and gentlemen are appointed Commissioners for overseeial
the application of the duties; and the Act ,is b~rdened
86001. to Mr. James Anderson, Writer , to the Signet,
enabling him to print and carry on his -Account of
Charters.
'Since the reign of Queen Anne, "there has, been a
number of public and private Acts of Parl,iamen~ in favour
the trade, commerce, and improvements, of the City of
gbw and its neighbourhood. The , two following, being
general import, are narrated at full length.
Act rif Parliament passed in the first year rif the Reign
George L, 1714, commonly caUed the Riot Act~

M7

GL~SGOW~'

rif

"An Act for preventing tumults and riotous . assemblies,
, for the more speedy and effectual punishing the rioters.
" ~hereas, of late, many rebellious riots and tumults
been in diverse parts of this kingdom, to the disturbance of
public peace, and endangering of His "Majesty's person
government; and the same are yet continued and fomented
persons disaffected to His Majesty, presuming so to do,
,that the punishments provided 'by the laws now in being,
not adequate to such heinous offences: And by s'uch .
,His Majesty and his administra~ion llave been most malicioutl.1
and falsely tl'~uced, with an intent to raise divisions,

alie;)~te the d-ections of the peOple fro~ Hi~ Majesty; the~
fore, 'for the preventing and 'suppressing of such riots and tumnl~ iind"fo'r 'the more sPeedy and effectu'al Pilllishing ,the
Offenders therein,' be it enacted by the Kings most' excellent
MajE!sty, by' 'and' with the ~vice arid consent' of'the Lords
~pmhhil and temporal, and of the Commons 'in this' present
Parliament ;asse~bled, and by 'the' authority of the' same, that
if 'any !person's, ! to' (the' numb~r of twelve or more;' being unIn'WMly; riototlsly, and tumultuously ~sembled together, to the
distomance of tile public peace, at &.nltime after the 1"ast day
oflJi.4~l in !llie year I of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred'
and fifteen;' ao'd' being required or cilrhmanded by any o'ne
m~" Justiee 'bf'Ju'stices of'the- 'Peace;' or by the Sh~rift"OrtB~'
C~unty, or hiE under Sheriff, or by the Mayor, Bailiff, 'of
Bailiffs, or other head Officer, or J us~ce of the Pen~e of l;my
0itYfi or ToWn Corporat~, ~li~te 'S'itcltJ aSSem1;>ly sll~ll b'e/~by
Prdellitd"-tion, I to be' made in "the Kili~s 'name, -iD 'ihe"forin
her~M att~r' direbtea, (o 'drspetse tliemselveS; \ and " p~ac~abJ'y "tol
deptiTt' lli tbeii" h~bitations,' !~~ te)' tL~ir' la~fol 'l)usih~s,. sh~1tr
to the number of tw~lYe I or 'lfibri!, I (notwithsulntlii'Jg 'such pr~
clamation made,) unlawfully; riotously, and tumultuously re~ 'pr . contirule 'together, by the space of oJle hOdi"",after,
such com~ Qf .r.equest made by, proclaijlstion, ,t\lat then
su,f~, C«?t;l~iplliilg ,tog1!~er, . to~ t~~ numh:er o~, twelve , QI' ,more,
after._suc~ ~o.W~~~d '?r ~eq~~t jfPade by pr~clamati~n, shall
~e ad~~~g~ fcl,o~y, ~itho,ut bene~t of c,lergy, .a~d the offepd~rs
therelD snaIl he adjudged felons, (lDd shall suffer death, as in
,,! ;
! " (' ., I I ~
I
1 . --.
•
.',
, ' \ ",
~ or felony, with~~t' b,eriefit of clergy.
'.
,~
i •
~.
• 1 t.
'.
SI'
I.f;
t • ,\'
",' and be It farther enactea, by the authOrIty afores81(], that
tli,~ d~~;er' lL,ba. fo~~ . of: t~e ,P~ocl~at,Jors, th/at shall p~' ~~:(l~,l
by the autHorIty of tlus Act, shal~ be as ,hereafter followeth,
~,' I l t- '1 , , '
',' "
. 1
' ,
I'
. J
i
(dlat is' to, say;) the Justice of the Peace, or other person an"'
tho'rfsed '.bY' thi~ A~l ~ " make ' ilik said 'Procl~inatiJ~;' shall; ,
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silence to be, while Proclamation is making.
.openly and w'ith loud voice, ,make, or cause to be made,
clamation, in these words, or like in effect;" Our Sovereign Lord the King, chargeth and CUIUJJlIlUU.
all persons, being assembled, immediately to disperse themsehM
and peaceably to depart to their habitations, or to their
business, upon the pains contained in the Act made in the
year of King George, for preventing tumults and rintmIA""
semblies. God save the King.
"And every such Justice aud Justices of the Peace,
under Sheriff, Mayor, Bailiff, and other head Officer '
within the limits of their respective jurisdictions, are
authorised, empowered, and required, on notice or k
of any such unlawful, riotous, and tumultuous asseIlJUJ.r~
resort to the place where such unlawful, riotous; and
·assembly shall be, of persons to the number of twelve or
amI there to make, at· ' cause to be made,
ma~l1ler ' aforesaid.
" And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, ,
if such pei:sons so unlawfully, riotously, and tumultuously
sembled, or twelve or mOI"e of them, after proclamation
in manner aforesaid '*, shall coutinue'together, and not
themselves within one hour, that then it shall, and may
~awful to, and for every Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or
Sheriff of the County, where such assembly shall be, and
to and for every high or petty Constable, and other
Officer within such County, and also to and for every
Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Bailiff, ,a nd other head
.. Although it is necessary that the charge for dispersing, be read,
hour expire, before tl.e civil' Magistrate can legally use force for dispenlll
' ~o

Dot commit, any olltrage; yet, the moment that any outrage is
although the mob may not amount to twelve persons, tbe civil Magistrate
:lawfully use immediate force, to maiming or killing, without reading the

Act.
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high or petty Constable, and other Peace-Officer of any City
or Town corporate, where such assembly shall be, and to and
tor such other person and persons as shall be commanded to
beassisiing unto any such Justice ,of the Peace, Sheriff, or ,
under Sheriff, Mayor" Bailiff, or other head Officer aforesaid,
(who are hereby authorised 'and empowered to command ,all
His Majesty's subjects of age and ability, to be assisting to them '
therein,) to seize and apprehend, and they are hereby required
to seize and apprehend such persons so unlawfully, riotously"
and tumultuously continuing together, after proclamation
made as aforesaid; and forthwith to calTY the pel'sons, so a~'
prehended, before one or more of His MlIjestyis Justices of the
Peace of the Co~nty or place where 'such persons shall be so
IIpprehended, in order to, their being proceeded against for
such their 'offences, according to law; and that .if the person~
so unlawfully, rio'tously, and tumllltuously assembled,- or 'tiny of them, shall happen to be killed, maimed, 01" burt, in the
dispersing, seizing, or apprehending, or .endeavouring to disperse, seize; or apprehend them, by reason of their ,resisting
the persons w dispersing. seizing, or apprehending, or endeavouring to disperse, seize, or apprehend t1lem, tha~ then
every such Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, under Sheriff, Mayor,
Bailiff, head Officer, high m" petty Constable, 01' other PeaceOfficer, and all and singular persons, being' ~ding and assisting to t~em, 01' any of them, shall be free, discharged, and
indemnified, as well against 't he King's Majesty, his Heirs and
Successors, as against all and every other person 01' persons, of,
for, or 'concerning the killing, maiming, or hurting of any such
person 01' persons, so unlawfully, riotously, .and tumultuously
assembled, that shall happen to be so killed, maimed, or hurt,
liS aforesaid.
" And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that
if any persons unlawfully, riotously, and tumultuously assembled
together, to the disturbance of the public peace, shall unlawfully and with force, demolish or pull down; or begin to de-
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molish or pull dowriany church or chapel, Or any DUIIO"
for religious worship, certified and registered according to
I!tatute made in the first year of the reign of the late
William and Queen Mary, entituled, ' an Act for exelT1ntftll
their Majesty's Protestant subjects dissenting from the
of England, from the penalties of certain laws, or any d
house, barn, stable, 01" other out-house, that ,then every
demolishing or pulling down, or beginning to demolish or
down, shall be adjudged felony, without benefit of clergy,
the offenders therein shall be apjudged felons, and sh!1ll
death, as in case of felony, without benefit of clergy.
" Provided ahrays, and be it farther enacted by the author.ill
aforesaid, that if any person or persons, do or shall, 'with
and arms, .wilfully and knowingly oppose, obstruct, or in
'manner wilfully and knowingly let, hinder, or ,hurt any
or persons that shall begin to proclaim, or go to proclaim,
cording to the proclamation hereby directed . to be
whereby such proclamation shall not be made, that tben
, ~uch opposing, obetructing, letting, hindering, or hurting
person or persoils, so beginning, or gOiIlg to make such
chimation, as aforesaid, shall be adjudged felony, without
of clergy, and the offenders therein shall be adjudged
and shall suffer death, as in case of felony, without benefit
clergy; and that also, every such person or persons, so
unlawfully, riotously, 'a nd tumultuously assembled, to
number of twelve, as aforesaid, or more, to whom proclainauq
should, or ought to have been .made, if the same had not
hindel"ed" as aforesaid, shall likewise" in case ,they, or any
them, to the number of twelve or more, shall continue togethlll
and not disperse themselves w~thin one hour after such let
hinderunce so made, having knowledge of such let or hinde......
so made, shall be adjudged felons, and ,shall suffer death,
in caSe of felony, without benefit of clergy.
" And, be it farther enacted, by ,the authority aforesaid,
if after the said last day of July, . one,thoui8nd seven hUD~
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and fifteen, any'such church or cltapel, or any such buildings
for religious worship, or any such dwelling-house, barn,
stable, or ~ther out-house, shall be demolished or pulled down,
wholly, or in part, by any persons so unlawfully, riotously,
Bnd tumultuously assembled, that then, in case such church,
chapel, building for religious worship, dwelling-house, barn,
stable, or OI,lt-house, shall be out of any City or Town, tha~ is,
either a County of itself, or is not within any Hundred, that
then the inhabitants of the Hundred, in which such damage
shall be done, shall be liable ,to yield damage; to the person
01" person~ injured and damnified by such demolil.hing or pulling down wholly or in part; and !luch damages shall, and may
be recovered by action to be brought in any of His Majesty'lI
Courts of Record at Westminster, (wherein no essoign, protection, or wager of law, or any imparlance, shall be allowed,)
by the person or persons damnified thereby, against any two
or more of the inhabitants of such Hundred; such action for'
damages to any church or chapel to be brought in the name
of the Rector, Vicar, or Curate of such church or chapel, that
shall be 80 damnified, in trust for applying the damag~s to be
recovered in rebuilding or repai..Jng such church or chapel;
and ,that judgment being giveQ. for the plaintiff or plaintiffs
in such action, the damages so to be recovered shall, at the
reques,t of such plaintiff 01" plaintiffs, his or their executors or
administrators, be raised and levied on the inhabitants of such
Hundred, and paid to such plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such manner and form, and by such ways and meaus, as are provided by
the statute made in the seven-and-twentieth year of the reign
of Queen Elizabeth, for reimbursing the person or persons OQ
whom any money recovered against any Hundr~ by any party
robbed, shall be levied: aud in case any such church, chapel,
building for religious worsbip, dwelling-house, barn, stable, or
out-,house, iIO damnified, shall be in any City or Town that ill
either a County ,of itself, or is ,not within any Hundred, that
then such damages shaU. and may be recovered by ,action, to
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be brought in manner aforesaid, (wherein no essoign,
tion, pr wager of law, or any imparlance, shall be
against two or more inhabitants of such City or Town;
judgment being given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in ·
action, the damages so to be recovered, $hall, at the
of such plaintiff or plaintiffs, his or their executors or
ministrators, made to the Ju~tices of the Peace ()f such
or Town, at any Quarter ~essions to be holden for the
City or Town, be raised and levied on the inhabitants of
City or Town, and paid ,to such plaintiff' or plaintiffs,
manner and form, and by such ways and means, as are providodlll
by the said statute, . made in the seven~and-twentieth year
the reign of Queen Elizabeth, for reimbursing the person
persons on whom any money, recovered against any H
by any party ·robbed, shall be levied.
" And be it furtper enacted by the authority afOl'esaid,
this Act shall be openly read at every Quarter Sessions,
·at every leetor law .day.
"Provided always, that no person or persons shall be
seeuted by virtue of this Act, for any offence or offences
mitted
contrary to the same, unless such ,prosecution be
.
menced within twelve months after the offence committed.
" And . be it farther enacted by the authority afor"""';.I1I
that the Sheriffs, and their Deputies, Stewards, and
Deputies, BailHes of Regalities, and their Deputie~
trates of Royal Burg~s, and ' all other inferior Judges
M~gistrates, and also all high or petty Constables, or
Pe'ace-Officers of any County, .Stewarty, City, or Town,
in that part" of Great Britain called Scotland, shall hO,ve
same powers and anthority for putting this present Act in
oootion within Scotland, as the Justices of the Peace
other Magistrates aforesaid, respecti~ely have by virtue
this Act, within and for the other parts of this Kingdom; .
that all and evel'y person and persons, who . shall at any
be convicted of any the ofFen'ces aforementioned, within

part of Great· Britain ' called Scotland, shall for every such
offence, incur and suffer the paiIl of deatq, and confiscation
of moveables. And also that all prosecutiolls>{or j'epairing
the damages of any church or chapel, or any building for
religious worship, or any dwelling-house, barn, stable, or
out-house, which shall be demolished, or pulled down in
whole or in part, within Scotland, by any persons, unlawful1y,
riotously, or tumultuously assembled, shall and may be ;1'E!-covered by summar action, 8,t the instance of ·the , party ..nggrieved, his or her hei~, or exec~tors, against the County,
Stewarty, City, or Burgh, respectively, where such disorders
shall happen, the Magistrates being summoned in .the ordi:nary form, .and the.several Counties and Stewarties c~lled by·
.edictal citation, a~ the market cross of the head Burgh of such
County or Ste'warty respectively, and that in general, ~ithoqt
Qlentioning their names and designations.
.
" Provided, and it is hereby declared, that this Act shall extend to all places for religious worship in that part of Great
Britain called Scotland, which are tolerated by law, and where'
His Majesty King G~rge, the Prince and Princess of)Vales,
and their issue, are prayed for in express words." :
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Act tf Parliament passed in 1814, being the 54th year of
Reign qf Kirzg George IlL for regulating tIle
Steam Engines and other 'U'Orlcs, in the City and 8uburlB
GlasgO'W.

" And whereas the lIumber of steam engines and other
in which large fires are used, has, of late, greatly increastW
said City and Suburbs thereof, and it is expedient that
same should be constructed and regulated in such a
as to prevent, as much as may be, the ' noxious or
effeCts of the said works to the neighbourhood; be it
fore enacted, thl1t the furnace of every steam engine
or to be ereCted, within the said City or Royalty thereof,
in the Suburbs thereof, 'within one mile of the CrOss of
gow, shall be constructed on the principle of consuming
'own smoke; .and that the proprietors or occupiers of all
steam engines, or of works of which the machinery is
by steam, erected, or to be erected, within the limits
said, shall be bound to construct the engine chimniet.
the said works, of the following, but not greater heights
dimensions, videlicet, the engine chimnies, of which the
space, orinside capacity, does not exceed one hundred and
six superficial square inches, shall be not less than fifi"-fi~
feet in height. The engine chimnies, of which the open
or inside capacity at the top, exceeds one hundred and
six superficial square inches, and does not exceed three
dred and twenty-four superficial square inches, shall not
less than sixty~five ' feet in height. The engine chimnies,
which the open space, or in~ide capacity at th'e top,
three hundred and twenty-four superficial square inches,
does not exceed five hundred and seventy-six superficial
inches, shall be not less than eighty-five feet in"h~ight.
engine chimnies, of which the open space, or inside capacitJ
at .the top, exc~s five hund.'ed and seventy-six su np1"Al'i"
square inches, shall be not less than ninety feet in

~ ""
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Ami"ihat th~ cone& of altglass works erected, <>,r t.o be. er~ted .
within the limits aforesaid;' shall be not less than one hundred
feetin height from the surface on the outside; and the chimnies 'o f all calcining works erected, or to be erected within .
the sqid limits, shall be not less than fifty feet in height, from
the outside surface; and that the chimnies of singeing works,
sugar works, lime kilns, flint ki4ts, biscuit or glass kilns, slip
pans, brass founderies, and lead smelteries; of the air furnaces
of fa'~nderies; of black ashe and calcar furnaces, used in soap
and ' soda works; of distilleries, breweries, public washinghou~es, and dye works, and of all other works, th~ fires used
in which emit or discharge large quantities of smoke or flame,
erected or to be erected within the limits aforesaid, shaH b~
constructed by the proprietors or occupiers of the saig works, of such heights, dimensions, and form, as shall be ascertained'
to be necessary, or proper, for the purpose of preventing. U
muc~ as may be, the said works, being a nuisance to the neigh- .
bour~ood,by the report of at least five persons of'ilkill in,
such,matters, upon a remit made to them by any com'petent
cour~ ' within the said limits, upon the application of the ,Pro- ,
curator Fiscal~ or of any three householders resident in' the
vicinity of the said works."

Clzarters, RetOflrs, Acts, and other instnlments, appearing in the '
PUhlic Records, respecting the Regality and , Damny qf the'
,Archbishopriclc qf Glasgow• .
.*

The first Charter by which the ' Reg~ity was erected ap- pears to have been grante<i in the fourteenth or fifteenth , year :.
of the rei~ of James 11., ~o William, then bishop of 9 1asgow. -.
It is ine!ltioned in Il!l old inventory of Charters, in the Advo- .
cate's ~brary~
VOL. H.
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, Chartl'1' of confirmation to Robert, bishop of GlasgOw,
the whole lands, rents; privileges,
made' to the.Church
See of Glasgow, dated 4th January 1489.

&c.

By an Act passed on the 29tl1 July 158:7, His Majesty
Estates of Parliament, "unites, annexes, l1nd incorpOrates,
the Crown of this Realine, to' remaine therewith as
and incorporate, and 88 it were propertie thereof, in all
cummiit, and with our sQverrune Lord and his Successors
ever, all and sundrie landes, lordshippis, barronnies,
toWrt's, fortalicies, mansions, ruanour places,' milns, multUl'll
wooddes, schawes, parks, fischi(Jges, town~ villages,
in regalite /lnd barronnie, annual rents, tenements, .reversiol
custom~ great and small feu farmes, tenements; tennen~
and ' service of free tennen~ and all ana other sundries
commodities, profits, and emoluments, quhatsumever,
to burgh 88 to lande, (except as hereafter saIL be e~cepted in
present Acte,) quhilkes at the day and dait of,their 'nre&eld:ll
the XXIX day of July, the zeir of God 1587 zeires,
viz. to quhatsumever Archbishoppe, Bishoppe, Abbot,
Prioresse, and quhatsumever Prelate, either ecclesiastical
benificed persOn, of whatsumever estate, degree, high or
and at thir, day ond dait of the presents, pertains to quhatIJUII
ever ordour, of Friers or Nunnes, Monks or Channones,
sumever ' they be named, or to w,batsumever Colledge or
founded for chantorie and singing, or to whatsull1:ever
darie or chaplainrie, quhanever they be, or, be situate
this realme and dominion thereof; and sicklike, all and
drie common landes, ' burked by chaptours 'of 'cathedral
and ,chantrie colledges, as commo,nn and quhair of the
, ~haptotlrs have beeni'n possession before in c~mmounitie;
be in all times hereafter taken, hslden, and repute, as it
, the property Rnd patrimonie ofth~ Crown; to remain
with in all times cumming; after 'the form, and tenoure,
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ordour of the Act of Annexation made in' the time of out
IOveraine Lord's maist noble predecessor, King James
and
according to all clauses, conditions, and circumstances thereOf;
quhilk in all poyntes is halden for expressed in this present
Acte."
This Act contains also the following clause: "ltshall always be lawful to our saide soveraigne Lord, in his own time,
to set in feu .faI:me whatsumever the l\8id Kirk lands whilks
were not set in·feu fsrme before, gif ony be, &c. and to the
effect foresaid the said provision shall serve for a"lmfficient
dissolution in that behalf. ' And his Highness and his three
Estates foresaid, dissolves the same in that part." The Act
also contains an exception of certain Kirk Jands, which ,h"ad
been granted to different persons; an eXi:eption of the castles,
mansioris, and gardens, of the bishops ,and ,other prelates; "an
exception of all grants -either to burghs or individuals, made
by any churchman; of heritable Bailliaries or -RegaHties,
which are to be held' of the King, in the iame way 't hat they
were formerly held of the grantel'1l.

n.,

Chaftf!7"

b!J James VI.

Proceeding on a recital of the Act in July 1587, annexing
church lands to the Crown, and of the dissolution for granting these lands, offices, and regalities, iD feu; ~rid on this recital ,gi~ing and granting a feu to Waiter, Commendator of
Blantyre, his heirs 'and 88sign~ -the Lands and Barony of
Glasgow, and the Town and Burgh of Glasgow, anq all tenements within the .same Burgh, which belonged to the Archbishops of Glasgow in time by-gone, and particularly the
Town and Lands of Meikle Govan, West -8hie1ds, Govan
Shields, Hags, Little Govan, Brigend, .Gorbals, Barrowfield,
Nicholas, Linen l:Jaugh, _Garsum Land, Little Coldins,
Broomhill, Ramshorn, Dalmarnock, Meikle Caucaddins, '
Neither Newton, Westc:r and Easter side of Par tick, Hind-
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.. land, Kirklee, Miln of Partick, Bnd Miln-Iands, DWISII~
GartneviJ, Bagray, W oodside, Garroch, Gairbrid,
hill, Keppoch, Possils, Overund Nether Caul stone,
hill, Kenmure, Partick Yard, Wauk Miln of Pnrtick,
land of Partick Mill, called Archie Lyon's Mill,
Kendie-hill, Hag-hill, Carendens, Provost Haugh,
Meadow of Partick, New and Old Parks of Partick;
called Wheat Mill, Auchinairn, Rabreston, Lumlough,
derrok, Christon, Daviestown, Gartinqueen,
Moor, Johnston, Gartforey, Muchras, Edingeith,
MoUins, Gartcaush, Balgaddier, Comflnts, Hall-hill,
ney, Windyedge, Burntbroom, Bhitkyards, Daldowie,
Kenmure, Over and Nether Carmyle, Dalbeth,
Lochwood, Provan, with mills and fishings lying in the
of Lanark, the Baronies of A~crtim, Eskit'k, and. Lilliell'. in the Shire of Roxburgh, the Lands of Bishop's
. Niddry Forest, Lands called Halfpenny Lands in
K,irklands of Cambuskenneth, and all and sundry other
which belonged to the Archbishop within Scotland, (exceptil
the Baronies of Stobo and E~dleston, and Bailliaries
of, disponed to Maitland of Thirlestane, the Chancl>lIft
and the Barony of Carstairs, . and Bailliary , thereof,
poned to Sir \VilIiam Stewart, son of Sir Andrew
of Ochiltree,) together with all patron ages belonging to
Archbishop, with the offices of BaiIJiary and' Justiciary of
whole Regality of the Archbishopl'ick, excepting as
excepted, with power of holding courts, repledging,
And containing also a grant to the Commendator, of
Scots yearly, fl:om the feu duties payable by the said
to the Cl"Own, for discharging the said office of
The whole lands are erected into a temporal 'Lordship,
the Barony of Glasgow, to be holden of the Crown for
tn~nt of 5001. Scots yearly, in name of feu duty. Dated
November 1587.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Charter of confirmation, by James VI., of the said iast
mentioned Charter; after the King's maj~rity, containing aiso
a novo damus and new erection into a Lordship, · to be called
the Lordship of G]asgow, containing a special power to : feu
out the Archbishoprick to the te~ants thereof; the description
reddendo and tenendas, the Same as in the former Charter,
dated at Dumbarton, 26th August 1591.
!'

Charter of confirmation to George Hutchison of the llindi
of Lambbill; to Thomas Hill, son of Sir Jnmes Hill, Parsori,
of Erskine, a part of the lands of Ibroks; to the Provost and
Bilillies of Glasgow, of Arcbibald Lyon's Mill on Kelvin; and
to .certain ,o ther Feuers of the Archbisboprick, apparently in
what were called Govan and Partick Wards of the Bishoprick;
confirming the feu rights granted'to them by the ,Commeridator of Blantyre, and proceeding'upon the recital that the right.
of the Archbishoprick, held by the Commendator and the
Duke of Lennox, ,had been resigned in the King's hands.
This Charter of confirmation is dated the 2d January '
1595.
Another Charter of confirmation, of the same date with the
last, of th~ feu rights granted by the CommendatoJ.: to different
tenants of the Archbishoprick, in the Wards called Battermannock, and, Cuikes Ward of the Bishoprick;
Charter in favour of Ludovic, Duke of Lennox, of the Castle
of Glasgow, gardens, as a]so the heritable rigbt of eJeCting
the Magistrates of Glasgow as fi'eely in all r~pects as the
Archbishop held the sam~, also constituting the Duk~ and hia
Successors heritable Baillies an!! Justiciaries over ' all landll
belonging to the temporality c:>f the Arcbbishop, uniting and
annexing the right of election of the Magistrates.and the said
office of Bailliary and Justiciary to the said Castle of Glasgow,
to be holden of the King in feu and blench farm respectively~
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for payment of 20,. yearly, and to repair the Castle, and
exercise the laid o~ce of Baillia!'y and Justiciary, aad
ation of the Magistrates. Dated at Holyrood-Houae.
17th November 1600.
Charter by King James VI. t reciting his connection
the family ofLennox, that the Lands, Lordships, and Baronial
Bailliary, and Regality, and Archbishoprick of Glasgow
in the King's .hands, by reason of an Act of· P~rJiament,
in the month of July 1587, by 'which the whole Lands,
poral Regaliti~ . and offices of all Prelates and Beneficiariel
had devolved upon the King, .and were annexed to the
and a dissolution made for granting thereof agaih in feu
Therefore, His Majesty, in feu farm, disponee to LudovidII
Duke of Lennoxt and his Heirs in the Estate of Lennox,
m..d sundry the Lands and Barony of Glasgow; Castle,
Burgh, and Regality of Glasgow, .and Certain other
and .Baronies; constituting the Duke and his, Heirs, hemslIII
B.mies of the Regality of Glapgow, and erecting the
Land~ Barony, and Regality, into a temporal Lordship
Regality, with the privilege of Chapel and Chnncellary, to
called the Lordship:of Glasgow. TG be holden of the
in -feu for payment of 80i,[. 8s. 4d., 36 chalders 4 bolls
meal, 81 chaJaers and 5 boIls barley, 13 chalders nnd 4oats, 49 dozen of capons, 31 dozen of poultry; 1+ dozen
salmon, for the Barony of Glasgow, and the other feu
therein mentioned for ' the other Lands; together with all
duties in the ancient rental of the Bishoprick of Glasgow,
Use to be paid to the Archbishop, with 20 merks farther
augmentation, His Majesty promising, to ratilY the
Charter in His Majesty'S next Parliament, dated 7th

.1608.
In the eighteenth Parliament of James
"Act anent Restitution of the

~titled

~------===:.....~

vI: ah Act

Ml

by' which, His Majesty, with consent of the estates, _Cl retreats,
re&tinds, reduces, casses; nbrogats, and rl.ruiulles the foresaid
Act of Annexation of the Temporulitie of Benefiees to the
Crown, made in the year 'of God nne thousand five hundredth
fourscore seaven year~, as said is, in so fn} a~ the samine may
in any wise comprehend, or be extended to the authority, dig..
nity, prerogative, privileges,' towrs, caste1s, fortalices, lqnds,
kirks, teynds, thriddes, or rents, of the said Bishopricklil, or any
part thereof, with an Qthen Acts of Parliament, made in pre- ·
judice of the saides Bishops in the premises, or any of them,
with all that has followed or may follow thereupon, and all
Acts of diSmembring of particular kirks, or commoun kirks,
of the &aid Bishopricks, from the samin~, or for separating the
thriddes of the said Bi~hopricks from the bodie, tytle, and
two-part of the samine: To the effect, the persons' presentlie
provided to the Bishopricks of Scotland, or any of them, or
that hereafter shaH be provided to the samin~, may freely
guyetlie and peacablie enjoy, bruike, and possesse the honou~
digniti~ privileges, and prerogatives, competent· to them, on.
their estaite, since the reformation of religion, and all towers,
f~rtalices, lands, kirks, teynds, rentl, twa-part thred.dis,' pstronages, and rights whatsomever, belonging to the Bjsho~
ricks, or any of them, to use or exercise 'the samine, and freelie
dispone upon the hail twa-part and thrida, temporalitie and
spiritualitie of their said Bisbop rick s, and all the premis8efl
belonging to the said Bishopricks, .as the saids Acts of Annexation, and remanent Acts, made in any YiySe to their prejudice
in the premisses, and every ~ne .o f them, and all tha& followed
thereupon, had never been made nor done."
This Act also contains a clause, ordaining " the persons,
posessors of the lands or teinds of Bishopricks, by virtue of"
infeftments, confirmation, or tacks of the same, granted or
let ' since the said Act of Annexation, and conform to the
lame, and laws of the realme, at the time of m~ng thereof,
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shaD , 'have the securities, confirmations, tacks, and
of .the -said lands and tfinds of ' the Bisbopricks ' foresaW
renewed and granted to them, in sufficient, valid, and
form, -by the Bishops," on payment of the ,sums
fied in the Act contains this clause respecting , the
rick , of ' Glasgow: "And, notwithstanding this .
Act, and haill clauses therein contained, onr said sovprpi ..
Lord, with advice aforesaid, having considered the
' of the ' Barony of Glasgow to be many in , number,
the poverty of 'the maist part of them to be sik as they
not habile to furnish the ordinary chal'g.es for renewing
infeftments, have dispensed, and by this present Act dispenl
anent the foresaid clause of renewing o( feus, with so
of the said feuers as have' taken their feus without diminnWl
of the rental, and conversion of the viretu,al and other
in silvel', and wha shall obtain an ratification from John,
~rchbishop df Glasgow, of the said feus, and rights, before
Feast of all Hallowmas next to come; and declares the
~awfully 'set, as said is, to the said persons, valid and
their 'heirs, 'successors, and assignees, always ent~ring by
said Archbishop, as their immediate superior, and by his
cessors to the said lands, roums, and po~ssions, by
raised , out of the said Archbishop's, Chancery ' Preceptti
Clare Constat, resignations and confirmations, ~ ~se is,
paying', their feu, maills, farms, moulters, caines, and
duties t'o the said A~chbishop and his successors, in all
,coming.
Charter by Charles L

Confirming a Charter granted by ,James, Archbishop
Glasgow, and Lord of the Barony and Regality ,thereof;
, Charter by the Archbishop proceeding on a recital that
dovick, .Duk(lof Leonox, and, his predecessors1 had
the ofl.ices of Bailliary, ' Regality, and Justiciary, wit~in .
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bounds of the Lordship and Barony of Glasgow, beyond
m'emory, and that by their authority, aid," and assistance, the
tenantS and inhabitants of the said LOl'dsliip ~rid Barony
were kept in surer service and obCdicmce to the Archbishop.
Therefore, giving 'and disponing to the said Duke, the $aid
office of Bailliaryand Justiciary of the said Barony and ' Regality of Glasgow, within the bounds of the said Lordship
and Barony of Glasgow, and whole parts thereof, as 'well
within as withQut the Burgh of Glasgow, with special powers
of iiolding courts i~ civil and criminal eases, and repledging
from , other jurisdictions, &c. to be holden under the ArchJjishop, blench for payment of a penny, at the Castle of Glasgow, which Chatier by the Archbishop, is dated 7th August
1621, and the Charter of eoDfirmation by the Crown, the Ist
April 1629.

Special Retour, James, Duke 'of Lemiox, as nearest and
lawful heir of the said Ludovic, Duke of Lennox, his uncle,
in the foresaid office of Bailliary and Justiciary ofttie Barony '
and 'Regality of Glasgow, within the bounds of the Lordship
and Barony thereof, and in the whole parts of the said Lordship and Barony, as well within as without the Town of
Glasgow, dated 29th July 1625.
,

,

Duribg the troubles in the reign of Charles I. the General ,
Assembly, in the year 16400, passed an Act, ordaining, among
other things, "that Episcopal government, the civil places ,
and power of. kirkitien, be holden still as unlawful in this
Kirk;" which Act of Assembly, the Parliament! by an Act of
the sam~ yeitr," ratified, approved, and confirmed ' in all
points; as the same purports."
Charter reciting that the Tempomlity of t,he Bishoprick of
was in the Crown by the abolition of Episcopacy ;
yol,. u.
' ~y,

Gla~gow
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and reciting also the old connection betwixt the family
Lennox and the vass,als of the Archbishop, &c. &c.
fore, gt'anting to Jame~, Duke of Lennox and Richmond,
Lands, Lordship, Burgh, Barony, and Regality of GlasA
and constituting the Duke and his heirs, Lords of the
gality of Glasgow and Bishop Forest" in the bounds
with power of Justiciary therein, containing a new
6th September 1641.
On the 16th November 1641, an Act of Parliament
ordaining, ," that all these superiorities which formerly
tained to the said pretended Bishops and their Chapters,
abolished, ,do now pertain and belong, and shall hereafter
tain to pur ·Sovereign Lord, and his Highness's successors,
all time coming; and ,that the vassals of these lands,
fishings, heritable offices, and others, which formel'ly held
the same Bishops and their Chnpters, do now, and shall,
all time coming, hold the snme of our Sovereign Lord
King's Majesty, and his successors, in the same form
manner of holding as they formerly held the same of
Bishops and theit· Chapters, conform to the said vassals,
infeftments and rights, made and pertaining to them, .
are hereby declared to be unprejudged by, the abolishiulS'H
the said Bishops and their Chapters, their former superion
The Act then contains a special clause, that in the servi~
heirs, such lands, &c. shall be retout·~ to hold of the
" And it is declared that this present Act shall not be
dicial to the infeftment granted by hi~ Majesty to the
Lennox, of-the Superiority of the whole, Lal)ds and
which 'pertained to the Temporality of the
Glasgow, but that the said infeftment shall stand valid in
self, and the vassals to hold their·lands of the said
Lennox and his successors, as their Superiors the.reof in
coming; and.also declares thir. presents, neither act nor

R~
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vation foresaid, shall not be extended to the Deanrie and SubDeanrie of Glasgow, nor nothing holden 6f the Dean or ~ub
Dean."
Retour of the special service of Esme, Duke of Lennox and
Richmond, as heir of James, Duke of Lennox and Richmond,
his. father, in the Lands and Barony of Glasgow Castle, City,
Burgh, and Regality of Glasgow, with houses and pertin~nts,
and in certain other Lands, therein particularly mentioned,
which belonged to the Archbishop, together with the heritable
title and nomi~ation and yearly election of the Provos~ Baillies,
and other Magistrates and Officers of the said Burgh and
City as freely as the same pertained of befot'e to the Archbishop, all united into a temp'oral Lordship and Regality, with
the privilege of free Chapel and Chancery; to be called, ill all
time earning, the Lordship of Glasgow; to be holden of the
Protector, in place of .the late King~ in feu farm, for payment
of 500merks,. The office of Bailliary and Justiciary are said
to be consolidated with the right of superiority thereof, in the
person of the late Duke 'of Lennox, who died infeft in the said
Lordship, Barony, and Regality; and, therefore, as being
parts of the said Lordship, Barony, and Regality, are now
held of the Grown; which retour is dated 8th August 1655.
In the 2d Session of the 1st Parliament of Charles n., an
Act passed, entituled, "An Act for the Restitution and
Re-establishment of the ancient Government of tbe Church,
by Archbishops and Bishops. , By which it is, among other '
things, provided that no act, gift, or deed, passed -by whatsoever
authority since the interruption of the government by Archbishops and :Bishops, in 1687, to the prejudice of their ,rights,
patronages, superiorities, rents, possessions, and jurisdictions,
pertaining to the several Bishopricks, stand valid~ or be in
force, but that the said Archbishops and Bishops may have
Iheir claim, l'ight, and possession, _for the year 1661, and all
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years following, to whatsoever was possessed 'by, or by the
of the Kingdom, was due to their predecessors in the .year·
And it is also declared, that all persons, who, since the
ginning of the troubles, in the year 1638, are entered or
by His- Mpjcsty, or by his Royal Father,\ by the pretenlllt
authority for, the time, or any other person having right
them in any Land or Estate holden immediately of the
befo~e the saids .troubles, shall now hold the same of the
bishops and Bishops, their lawful superiors, in the
manner as they their pr.edecessors a.nd authors h.eld the
before the late troubles."
Retour ' of the special service of Charles, Du~e of
and Richmond, as heir _of the Said Esme, Duke of
and Ric1,mond, his Cousin in the office of BailJiol'Y and
ticiary of the Barony and Regality of -Glasgow within
bounds of the Lordship and Barony thereof, and in all
of the 'said Lordship and Barony, as within as without
Burgh of ·Glasgow. Holden of a most re~erend Father
Christ, Andrew, archbishop of Glasgow, i~ free blench .
payment of one penny at the Castle of Glasgow, if asked
and administering justice; which r.etour is dated 24th
1662.
Retour of the special service of His Majesty,
neares! and lawful heir-male of the said Charles, Duke
Lennox and Richmond, his Cousin, in ~the lands and'
in which he died infeft, and particularly in the foresaid
.of Bailliary and Justiciary of the Regality of Glasgow.
8S

,Charter by King Charles 11., reciting that aULands,
ships, Baronies, Dukedoms, Offices, and Jurisdictions,
men~ . and others in the Kingdom of Scotland, lately
ing to His Majesty's Cousin, Charles, Duke of ,Lennox
Richmond, and to his heirs, male, had ·by the decease of
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liaid Duke fallen to the Crown, as nearest and lawful heir male
to him an_d Ilis predecessors, and reciting also that the,terce
of the puke's lands had fallen to his Widow, Francis, Dutchcu
of Lennox and Richmond, and His Majesty being willing to
shoW her a mark of his kindness, dispones to her in life-refit
thtl Dukedom of Lennox; . which Charter is dllted the 22d of
December 1673.
Qrant to William, Duke of HamiUon,
during life.

of

tlJe Regality

Charles, &c.- "with power to hold courts in causes civil and
.criminal, f!,nd to appoint deputies to issue and retour brieves;
to eonveen the tenants of the Regality for protection of the
King's authority; and, in general, with-all the powers com~
tent to the fonner Dukes of Lennox. To be holden under
Robert, archbishop of Glasgow, blench, for payment of ODe
penny, and commanding the Archbishop to enter and receive .the Duke in the said office. Dated at Whitehall, the
27th day of September 1678/'
Sasine, dated 16th :September 1674, registered in the particular Register of Sasines {or the Shire of Renfrew, Regality
of Paisley~ and Barony of Glasgow, the '25th of that mc,mth.
and year, in favour of 'Willil1m, Duke of Hamilton, proceeding on a charter, dilted 9th December 1678, ' granted by ,Rcbert, archbishop of Glasgow, to his Grace.
Charter by King Oharles 11., reciting, ~at, as -heir male to
Ch,arles, Duke of Lennox, had right to all Lands, Lordships, '
offices, and otbe(s, in which he died, lost, vest, and sei~,
and for the love and paternal affection which His Majesty
had to his natural son, Charles, Duke of Lennox and ,Richmond, therefore, His Majesty, as -King and Prince, and also
'as heir male of the said deceased Duke, grants and dispoo81S
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to the said Charles, now Duke of Lennox, and HicbmOllll
and to the heirs male to.be procreated of his body,
sundry D'ukedoms, Earldoms, Lordships, BaronieS, ReglW~
Lands, OfficeS, and others mentioned in this Charter,
the Dukedom and Regality of Lennox~ with free ChlUJllll
and Chancellary, comprehending certain Lands and
in Dumbarton and Stirlingshire; the Lordship' of
the Office of High Admiral; the Office of Chamberlain;
Castle of Dumbarton; the Lordship of Darnley, .
the Patronage of Inchirinan. "As also the Office of .LJUIU~
and Justiciary of the Barony and Regality of Glasgow,
the whole bounds of the Barony and Regality thereof,
within all other parts of the said Lordship and ' BaronYi
well within as without the Burgh of Glasgow, with the
privileges, and immunities thereof." Also the Bal"Ony
Kilmarnock, and certain . other Lands .in Dumbartonshi.,
therein mentioned. By which Charter the whole Lands
united into a Dukedom, called the Dukedom of Lennox.
be holden of the King.in a free Dllkedo!lJ for payment of
duties and others ther~in mentioned, &C. under an exceptieJII
of the life-rent of the office of Admiralty granted to the
ofYOl'k, the King's brother; the life-rent granted to theD
of Lennox; ~nd the iife-rent ~f the office of Bailliary of
Regality, to the Duke 'of Hamilton; and the life-rent of
office .of Chamberlain, to ,the Duke of Monmouth.
at Windsor, Castle, the 20th day of August 1680~
After the Revolution on the 22d July 1689, an Act '
by which the King and Q~een, with consent of the EstateS
Par1ia~ent, "~bolish Prelacy, and all ,superiority of any
in the Ch!ll'ch of this Kingdom above Presbyters."
And in the following year, 1690, there paSsed an Act,
tuled, 'f Act anent the superiority of Lands arid others,
formerly held of Prelates, or Bishops,and their Chapters,
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be now holden of the King apd Queen," by which it is declared, "that all these superiorities which. formerly pertailUld
to the ~aid Prelates and Bishops, and theil' 'Chapters or Deans,
and others foresaid, do now pertain and belong, and shall
hereafter peitain irilOiediately to their Majesties and their SuO-:
cessors, in all time coming; and that all the vassals of these
lands, miUs, fishillgs, heritable offices, and others, wh~ch, formerly held immediately of the said Prelates, Bishops, and their
Chapters, Deans, or others foresaid, do now, Rnd shall, in a11
time coming, hold the same immediately' of their Majesties
and their 'Successors, in the same form and manner 'of holding
as they formerly held of the said Prelates, Bishops, &c.
Commission by the Queen to David, Earl of Glasgow,
naming him Baillie of the Regality during pleasUl'~' and ,reciting that the right to the Regality had been' resigned in the
llands of the Queen by tIle Duke of Lennox. '
,
Anna, &c. (with p~wel' to appoint deputies, hold courts,
&c.) To hold of the Q.ueen as coming in place of the Arch- ,
bishop in free blench farm, dated the 31st day of July 1706.
In the 20th year of the reign of His Maj~sty George 11.·
an Act. passed, entituled, "An Act, for taking. aw~y and
abolishing the heritable jurisdictions in that part of Great
Britain called Scotland, and for making satisfaction to the
proprietors . thereof, and for .restoring such jurisdiction to the
Crown." It is enacted, ." That all heritable jurisdictions of
Just~ciary, and all Regaliti~ ~,d heritable Bailliaries, and all
heritable Constabularies, other than the office of High Constable
of Scotland, ,and all Stewartries, being parts only of Shires or
Counties, and all Sheriffships and Deputy-Sheriffships of districts, being parts only of Shires or Counties, within that part
of Great Britain called Scotland, belonging unto, or possessed
or claimed :byany subje,ct or subjects, and all juris,dictions,
powers, authorities, and privileges tllereunto appu~nimt, or
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hereby, from and after the 25th day of March in the
our Lord one thousand seven hundred ond ,forty-eight,
gatcd, taken away, and totally dissolved'and extinguished.
By a separate clause or th'e same Statute, it 'is provicDII
" that no Justiciary, Regality, Constabula'rie, ~~ Bailliuri~,
any judicature, jurisdiction,authority, or immunity of.the
nature or kind, within that p~rt of Great Britain caliea
land, shaH, at ' any time 'J'iereafter,' be erected, created,
granted; but all letters, ,patent~ gifts, and grants, of
the premises, ' mlitle contrary to tile trile ihteilt nhd
of this 'Act, shaH be; and they are hereby_"enacted .' arid
dared to be, null and void, ~to all intents and purposes
sumever."
The statute also "contains ,the' f~11o~i~g enacttnents, '"
vided always,' and it is he'reby fartheteilact~ tl1at
this Act shall extend or be construed to extetld, ~o take
extinguish, or prejudice any jurisdiction or privilege by
, vested in or competent to the corporation or community of
Royal Burgh in Scotland, arid that all such '
privileges, 'and immuniti~ as are , by law vested in-,or
petent to such Royal Burghs, or any of theoi, whether '
or without the Royalty· of such BurghS, r~spectively, are
shall be saved 'and reserved entire to the~ or any bf them,
such and the same manner, to all intents and purpose~
,ibis Act)liKt not bee'rl illllde~
, "
C, Provided always, and it is hereby farther enacted"
nothing in this.Act contained shall eXtend or lle I'nn ..i"'uiil'l
extend io take away, extinguish, or prejudice any JunSOICOCJl
authority, or privilege by law, vested in or 'competent to
corporation or community ' of any Burgh of Regaiity,
Barony in Scotlan'd, or to the MagistrateS of any such ' .
"
I, '
respectively, which are indeperident of the Lord of
or Baron respectively, except any person or privilege or
pledging from the Sheriff's or Steward's 'COuit,_or any
,

~

,

,

or

;~
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of the King's CoiJrts, and' from and after the 8aid 25th March:
the jurisdiction hereby reserved to 8uch corporation ' or ,community, or the Magistrates thereof shaH be, and be deemed '
and taken to be .cumulative only."
The Duke of Montrose held the 1a8t commission, as Baillie
of the Regality, which he exercised by a deputt-, till the Jurisdiction Act in 1748, when, on the appointment of a Sheriffdepute for the County, it was thought unnecessary to continue the ,commission of BaiIJie of Regality over a part ofit. '
The right, however, is no doubt vested in ' the Crown,' and ,
m'ay be exercised by a commission of Bailliary, when' tl,.e
Crown shall judge it expedient.

Barony and Regality

of Garbals.

'
.I

..

~

,

Charter by .TameS VI., confirming a Charter of,feulrfutm,
made and 'grantelby John, Archbishop of Glasgow, t9-\JSir
George Elphinstone of Blythswood, and his h~irs' ni~(!;" aild
assignees whatsOever~ which Chnrt~ oNe" is engr08~ed at full
length, and reCites, that Sir George and his predecessors, far
beyond 'memory, had possessed the lands after mentioned, Ili,
well by old infeftments, as by new infeftments thereof from ,
the Ki~g, in virtue of the annexation of :Church lands to the
Crown, for the yearly payment of the feu duties after mentioned. Ih which new infeftment&, th~ said lands' were erected
into a Barony, called the Barony of Blythswood, and disjoined
fro~ the jurisdiction bf the Bailtle of the Barony and Regality
of Glasgow; and that it is by the said infefunents declared,
that the inhabitants of the village of Brigend shall have power
of csrrying.. on merchandise and manufactories of all kinds in
the same way as any other free Burgh of' Barony, and also
reciting the Act" dated 9th July ' 1606, rescinding ,the said
nnnexation, so far as respected the Lands, Baroities, and others,
which belonged to Bishop~ and annulling all ' Charters and
infeftment! granted by the King or Parliament; to whatsoever
VOL. n.
2 Z
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persons, to this end that they may become tenants in feu
the Prelates, and other persons to whom they were
tenants, before the date of the ,said annexation, Bnd, on
recital, the Arc~bishop, with advice of the Dean and the
Canons of the Chapter of the Metropolitan Church of GIBllfJPlll
in feu farm, dispones to Sir George Elphinstone, "aU
whole the Six Pound Land of Gorbals and Brigend,and
tinents," and certain other Lands therein m~ntioned,
within the Barony of Glasgow and Shire of Lanark. As
for ·certain good causes, and for the more sure preservation
the priviJege and liberty of Regality; the Archbishop,
consent foresaid, appoints Sir George and his heirs male,
assignees, their true and lawful heritable BailHes and
ticiaries of all and sundry the foresaid Lands, giving
granting to the said Sir George and his foresaid~, jointly
severally, pow~r and mandate, gent;ral and apecial, of
fencing, and convening Courts of Bailliary.... well in
as in civil or other cases whatever, any way belonging to
Archbishop's jurisdiction, on the ground of any part of
said Lands, as often as they shall .think fit, and of calling
deciding causes therein, with a power of repledging tlle
habitants of said Lands from other jurisdictions, with a
of appointing Clerks and other Officers, "to be holden'
said Six Po~nd Land of old extent of Gorbals and
with the pertinents, for the yearly payment of six pounds
money of Scotland, with 8 bolls of meal to the Miln ~f
tick." And the said office of BaiJli~ry to be holden blench
payment of a penny at the Hill o~ Blythswo~, and . for
ministering justice.. W~ich Charter, by the Archbisbop, jj
dated the 25th day of November 1607, and the. Charter
confirmation by the King is dated the 2sd day of July 16
Note.-By this Charter, Sir George Elphinstone was
vested with all the powers of a Regality over the Barony
Gorbals. From Sir George, this Barony of ~orbals desceD411
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to Sir Robert Douglas of Blackerton, by whoin it was disponed
in ·the year 1647 to the Magistrates of Glasgow, fOl" OOhoof
of the Town, the Trades' House, and Hutchisons' Hospital;
the right of Regality was disponed along with it, and ' in that
.
right the Magistrates of Glasgow are vested till this day.
Heads of Cltarter~ respecting the Arc1tbislwps and College
Glasguw, engrossed in the Register of the Great Seal
Scotland, but not abridged here.

of
of

Book Fourth, Fol. 268.
Charter in favour of William, Bishop of Glasgo'\V, dated 14th
April '145S. .
.
Book Seventh, FoI. 272.
Charter of Confirmation
in
favour
ofthe
University
of
Glas.
.
gow, of their privileges, dated lOth December 1472.
.
Book Eighth, Fol. 99.
Charter of Confirmation to the Vicars of the Church of St.
Mungo, of an Annual Rent from Lands in Edinburgh; and also
to the Provost of the Collegiate Church of St. Giles, in Edinburgh, of a Tenem~nt in Edinburgh, dated 4th June 1478.
Book Eighth, Fol. 100.
Chalter of Confirmation to St. Mungo, and to the Cathedral
Church of Glasgow, of a Teneme~t of Land in Edinburgh,.
mortified by the Bishop of Glasgow, dated 15th June 1478.
Book' Twelfth, FoI. 267.
Charter of Apprising, in favour of Robert, Archbishop of
Glasgow, of Lands in Edinburgh, dated 19th November 1490.
Book .Thirteellth, Fol. 597.
Charter to Robert, Archbishop of Glasgow, of the Lands
ctf Craigrossy, dated 24th May '1508.

-.,
--~
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Book Thirteenth, FoI. 598.
Charter of Mortification alld Confirmation, by
Archbishop of Glasgow, of the ,Lands of Craigroll8Y, fot
iupport of a Church and a Chapel near ,ll1e Mpnaa.tery
Culross, dated 31st May 1503. '

,Book Thirty-fifth, Fol. 2.
'Ch'arter to ,the Ma'ters and Regents of the ' College of
Glasgow, 'of the Lands of Ballagan, in Dumbartonshlre, dated
lOth June 1578.

Book Fifteenth, Fol. 83.
. Charter to James, Archbishop of Glasgow, of the Lands
Cartsbridge and Mill, dated 2d May 1509.,

' Book Thirty-fifth, 'Fo!.,49 •
Letter to the Masters and Regents of Glasgow CoJIege,
respecting th~ir Lands, dated 26th May 1$79.
\

Book Eighteenth, Fol. 151.
Chartet: of Apprising to James, Archbishop of Glasgow,
a blench duty of 80s. furth of the Lands of Strathenry"
12th August 1512.
Book Nineteenth, FoI. 150.
Charter of Confirmation to James,. Arch~iahop
of the Lands of Gilmerton, Guthers, and Drum, dated
November 1516.
Book Twentieth, Fol. 59.
Ditto to ditto, then Chancellor of Scotland, of the .&.JV'~
of KeHy, dated 7th May 1517.
Book Twenty-sixth, Fol. 4<24.
Charter to the College of Glasgow, upon the anne~atIG
of the Parsonage and Vicarage of Govan, to the said
dated 29th July 1587.
Book Twenty-eighth, Fol. 115.
Charter in favour of the Predicators; of an Annual Rent
of the Lands ofStrathaven, dated 11th March 1540.
Book Thirty-fourth, Fol. 546.
Charter to the College of Glasgow, of the Parsonage ,
Vicarage 9 f the Parish Church of Govan, with the tiend&;
and conihming the erection thereof, dated 18th July 1577.

Book Thirty-fiftb, Fol. 137.
Cha~er to Mr. James Boyd, of Trochrig, Archbishop of
Glasgow" of the Lands of Easter Barnell and others, in Ayr- .
shire, dated 2d December 1579.
Book Forty-nint~, ',Fol. 5.
Mortification of the Cburches of Kilbride and Renfrew, to
the College of Glasgow, dated 11th June 1618.
Book Forty-ninth, Fol. 856. '
Charter to Jamea, Archbishop of Glasgow, of the Lands of
Brempto~ in Fife, dated lOth July 1,621.
'
BookYifty-second, Fo1. 312.
to the, Col1ege and University of Glasgow, of certain privileges thereto belon~ing, dated 28th June 1630.
C~arter

Book Fifty-eightb, Fol. 404-.
Charter to the University of Glasgo,w, of the Patron ages
of the Churches of Calder and .Monkland" dated 5th April
1664-.
Book Seventy-second, Fol. 75.
, Charter in favour of John, late Archbishop of Glasgow, of
an Annual Rent forth of ScotsCraig, dated 28th July 1690.

,
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Book Seventy-second, Fol. 121.
, Cbarter of Mortification in favour of the Rectors, Mast.eltl
and Regents of the University of Glasgow, of the Lan~
Milton and Arretshole, dated 6th March 1691. '" ,
Book Seventy-third, Fol. 217.
Donation of Three Hundred Pounds Sterling,
lege of Glasgow, dated 28th February 1695.
Book Seventy-Fourth, Fol. 163.,
Charter of confirmation, in favour of John, lat~ Archbisba
of Glasgow, of certain Annual Rents of the Lands of
40th February 1698.
Book Seventy-Eighth, Fol. 402. .:
Charter to John, late Archbishop of Glasgo~, of ,
Rents fui-th, of the Lands of Inveruge, dated 40th March 1

COMMERCE AND

MANUFACTU~ES"

The o~ly description of industry known i to have been
tised by the inhabitants of Glasgow at an early period;'
yond that applied to those employments which supplied
with articles of domestic or personal necessity, was fishing
the River Clyde, and this, it would appear; as early as
year 14020, th,ey had carried to 'such extent, as to make it
branch of trade.
A Mr~ Elphinstone is mentioned as engaged, at that
in the trade of curing and pickling salmon, and sending
for sale to the French market; and Principal Baillie notic:etlil
that between the year 1630 and 1660, the exportation
salmon and herrings from Glasgow had greatly increased.
is certain too, that before the YeRr 15406, Glasgow was
sessed of some shipping; for, upon' a complaint from
VIII. King of E~giand, that year, the Privy Council
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Scotland issued an orde~, that the ships b~longing, to Scot-,
land, (and those belonging to Glasgow are particularly mentioned,) should not 'annoy the ships belonging to the Uncle of
our Sovereign Lady the Queen. In Charles 1I.'s reign, there
was a privatcer fitted out from the Clyde, to cruise against
the Dutch; this vessel of war, called the Lion of Glasgow,
was of sixty tons burden, carried four pieces of ordnance, and
was commanded by Captain Robert M'Allan.
In ' 1667~ a concern was 'entered into, to carry on the trade
of whale fi~,hing, and along 'with it a manufactory of ~ap.
The partners, of this company were, ' Sir George Maxwell of
Pollock, Bart. Sir John Bell of Hamilton Farm, Knight,
John Campbell of Woodside, John Graham of Dugalston,
John Anderson ofDowhill, John Luke of Clay thorn, William
Anderson and James Colquhoun,.lq.teMagis~rates of the City,
and John' Anderson, Master of the ship Providence. This
vessel, of seven h~ndred tons burden, built at Belfast, was one
of the five ships which the Company fitted out ill this trade.
The fishing bran9h of the concern, however, owing to the
want of the proper knowledge of how the business ought to
be' conducted, proved unsuccessful, and the capital which the
partners had stocked of 1500/. sterling each, having been
lost, it was abandoned.
The business of manufacturing soap, was more fortunate,
and ~ntinued to be carried on by this Company, with a succession of partners, 'assumed from time to time afterwards,
into the concern, up to the year 1777, when the extensive
works , erected , by the first partncrs, upon the site where the
court of warehouses called Commercial Buildings, now stands,
having been partly consumed by fire, it was also given up ••
Letter-press printing was first introduced into Glasgow
about the ,year ' 1630, by GeOl'ge Anderson, who was suc- "

• The remainder of the premises wer" burned down at a subsequent period.
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ceeded by Robert Saunders in 1661. The whole Drinliall
busineu of the West of Scotland was carried on
Saimders and· his Son, (with the exception of the ,-"I~
Newspaper,) till about 1730, when the art was greatly
proved, and the trade extended, by Robert U rie. About
years after this period, Robert and Andrew Foulis.
duced into the City a 'style of printing, which1 for beauty
correctness, has probably never been surpassed in any
About 174.2, the letter founding ' business was
into Glasgow by Professor 'Vilson, and is still 'carried
with grent success, by his Son and Grandson, under .toe
of Alex. Wilson '& Sons. ' Specimens of their . types are:
hibited in a separate article. '
In 1669, the sugar-baking business was begun in Ula~
and the Sugar-house, known afterwards by the name of
Western Sugar-house, built. The Ea!;tem, South, and
Street Sugar-houses soon followed. About the same
two concerns, called the Glasgow Tan-Work, and the
. gow· Rope-Work Companies, were 'entered inio~ Some
thing began to be done also about this 'time in tbe m.... ,,turing of plaids, of coarse cloths, and coarse linens,
spirit of industry and enterprise to manifest itself in the
ferent classes of the community.
The situation of Glasgow ' is singularly favourable for
ing on manufactures and commerce. Placed on the
of ·one of the richest coal and mineral fields in the
with which· it communicates by the Monkland Canal;
for carrying off the comm~ities its industry may prodllM
and receiving returns, the Atlantic opens' to ·it on the
. hand, through the River Clydt', and the German ·and
Sea on the other, through the Forth and Clyde Canal
the River Forth.
.
.• For an account of some. of the works which Mr, FOl~ 1i9 print'od, see
•551, voL i.
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Until after the year 1707, the foreign trade of Glasgow,
being confined to transactions with the .continent of Europe,
was but of limited amount. Any intercourse it carried on was
cruelly with Holland; although, in 1707, Messrs. Walter
.Gilmour & Co., a mercantile house of Glasgow, appear to '
have cured and packed that year three hundred lasts ~f
herrings, which they . sent .to 'St. Martins, in ' France, and
brought back brandies in return.
But the union of the Kingdoms at this period, having opened
the colonies to the Scotch, the Merchants of Glasgow immediately availed themselves of the circumstance, and, engaging
extensively in a trade with Virginia and Maryland, soon made
their City a mart for tobacco, and the chief m~ium through
which the farmers general of France received their supplies
of that article.
They carried OIi this commerce at first in vessels chartered,
from the English Ports; and it was not till the year 1718,
that a ship built on the Clyde, the property of Glasgow, crossed
the Atlantic. They were enab1ed, it would appear, however, .
to furnish the tobacco they brought home upen more advantageous terms 'than the merchants ~f London, Bl'ist01, Liverpool, or Whitehaven, could do; and this produced such "an
animosity with those parties, that, in the year 1717, they gave
in ' a repreSentation to the Commissioners of the Customs,
stating, that the trade of Glasgow was not fair1y carried on,
This 8Jlegation the merchants of Glasgow were enabled completely to rebut; but continuing still to undersell the English
traders, a confederacy of the whole tobacco-merchants was
.formed Ilgainst them, and they were charged with practising
frauds upon the revenue in the conducting of their business.
The matt~r in 1721, u~derwent a strict examination by the
Lords of the Trea.'!ury', who, after patiently hearing parties,
·and conSIdering memorials upon the business, dismissed the
cause,in the following words: " That the complaints of the merchants of London, Liverpool, Whitehaven, &c. are groundlesfo.
'VOL. H.
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. and proceed from a spirit of envy, and not from a regard le
the interests of trade, . or to the Kjng~s · revenue." But the
affair was not allowed to rest here, these parties now made a
complaint to Parliament, and, in 1722, Commissioners.were
sent to Glasgow, who' imposed a number of restr~ctions . ~n the
trade, which, cramping it in its operations, caused it to languish
for .several: years; and it \~as not .till the yea"rT735; that it
regained its former activity and prosperity.
To so great an extent was this branch of commerce
on at Glasgow, that, for several years before the war, whidJ
ended in American independence, the annu~limpol'ts .
tobacco into the.Clyde, ~ere from 35,000 . to 45,~OO ' h
.and in the year immediately preceding that ev,ent, 57,143 h1ids,
were imported.· Only from 1200, to 1300 hhds. of the an
imports were sold for home consumption.
This trade, while it continued, engl"Ossed almost the whole
. capital and commercial enterprise of Glasgow. Very little
other foreign trade was attempted; and any manufactures that
,were carried on, were chiefly of articles adapted to the demands
of the Virginia market. Indeed, supplying that State with
·European goods, and taking off the pl"Oduceof its soil in re. tum, became, in a great degloee, a n~onopoly in . the hand.
of the Glasgow merchants.
It appears, that, very soon after. the lJnion, some attempts
had been made ~o open a trade with the West India Islanda,~
but to the extent only of sending out 3 ship occasionally
herrings and a few bale goods, and bringing back a return
sugar and rum. It was .not till about the year 1732, that
connection with the proprietors.in the Islands, to supply them
with necessaries for their Eiitates, and to receive, on consigq-/
ment, their crops, took place; and up to the year 1775, eVeD.
this business was confined. to a few h~lUses, and with these,
except in one or two cases, not understood .to have proved
·beneficial. . The impOI'ts of' West India prQd.)lce into ,the
Clyde, 'in the year 1775, were as follows'; -sugar, 4621 hhdt.
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and 691 tierces; rum, 1154 puncheons and '193 hhds.; cotton,
503 bags.
. ,The manufacture of linens, lawns, cambrics, and other
articles of similar fabric, was introduced into Glasgow about
the year 1725, aDd continued'· as the staple manufacture, till
superseded by the introduCtion of muslills.,
The manufaS,ture of green glaSS' bottles commenced in 1730;
when die first bottle-house was erected on the same spot where
the Jamaica-Street bottle-house now stands. The demand fm'
bottleS ' at that period was so small, that although the work
was not of large extent, the men were only employed about
. four months in the year. Although the manufacture of crown
or window glass have not' succeeded here, the flint glass, . or
crystal manufactory, have been carried on to a very great extent; this branch of t~e business was introduced,in' 17'17, by
Messrs. Cookson & Co. of Newcastle, and is now conducted,
on an extepsive scale, at Verreville, in thl" vici oity of this City,
by Mr. John Geddes, who has been most successful in bringing
this art to a state of great perfection.
Glasgow was the first place in Britain ili which inde wares
were manufactured. In 1732, Mr. Alexander Harvey, of this
City, at the }'isk of' his life, brought away from Harlaem, two
inc1e looms al1d a workman, and was enabled, by that means, .
to introduce the manufacture of tIlis artiCle into the City. About
the ·sam·e time, or soon after, a manufactory of delf ware, or
pottery, was estabJished hi Glasgow,' and although the cheapness
of fuel, and the command of water carriage, in the direction of
every market, would seem to make -this a favourable situation
for carrying on that branch of business to advantage, ' the attention qf the inhabitants having been early and strongly
directed to other objects, this manufacture has never been ·extended.
. The first printfield which belonged to this City, was fitted
up at Pollockshaws, about the year) 742, by Messrs. Ingram
& Co.
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The brewing business, which is 'now. carried on to a
extent in the vicinity of the City, was chiefly confined
private famili~ or what was called caldron ale
previous, to 1745:
The interruption which the intercourse with America '
with, in 1775, forced the traders of Glasgow to turn to
objects the enterprise nnd capital which the commercethat country had till then uearly wholly engrossed; they
began more generally to direct their attention to manufucturall
and the discovery then made by Mr. Arkwright, of the
proved process for spinning cotton-wool, led, in a few
after this period, to attempts, by the different manufacLunlllj
towns of the kingdom, to bring the manufacture of musli~
into this country. The cambric and lawn manufacturers
Glasgow embarked in the undel·taking, and, aided by
facility which a similarity of the fabrics afforded, were
ful.beyond their most sanguine expectation. The progr_
of the cotton manufacture at Glasgow after this, was rapid;
number of spinning works were established, and most of
different fubrics ~f cotton cloth were executed. Dyeing
priQting of linen and cotton cloths, a branch of manufactulll
which had ·been going on for so~e time on a liniited
was' now greatly extended, and furnished employment to
large amount of capital. A number of other manufactures
linen, woollen, ' iron, and of the' other articles
to 'more important branches, were :prosecuted on a
or greater scale, and continued to extend as the
coinmerce of the 'City advanced. The manufacturers of
gow" who, till this period, had principally looked for a
for their goods ,to the demands of their own export merch.ntI
now began to open a more exte~sive sale to London and

• The late Mr, James Monteitb of Andeaton. was the first manufactUTel'
wa!ped a musl,n web iD Scothmd.
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parts of England, nnd going over to the Continent, formed
connections with almost every country of Europe.
The progress of. ,the.manufactures necessarily led to the in'troduction of a variety of chemical processes. Among others,
Messrs. George M'Il1tosh & Co., in 1777, established a manufactoryof cudbear, much valued in the process of dyeini
particular' stuffs.
In 1785, Messrs. George M'Intosh and David Dale engag~
MOj1sieur Pierre Jacques Papillon, an eminent turkey-red
dyer from Rouen, and established a work ill the vicinity of
this City,where cottons were dyed a real turkey-red colour,
equally fast and beautiful as those from India. This work
was kept secre~ for a considerable time; of late, ho,wever,
a number of others have engaged. in the trade, who have car~ied i~ on with, great success.
,'JIhe number, of cotton-mills belon'g ing to Glasgow, situated.
in the Town and different parts of the country, is 52. The
spindles in these are calculated. at 511,200; and the capital
employed in the buildings, machinery" and in carl'ying on the
manufucture, at about 1,000,0001.
Two of these mills, lately finished. in Hutchisontown, are fireproof; the cost of each, including the machinery, is upwards of
4..0,-0001. '

The first spinning works were established at a distance from
Town, for the convenience of water for the machinery; as the
Ballindalloch and Doune mills, which are in StirIingshire; the
Catrine mills in Ayrshire; the Lanark mills; and the Rothsay
mills, in the Island of Bute; all the 'property of ,houses in
Glasgow.
No positive ~timate of the amount of the cottpn manufacture,
in all its bninc~es, ~an be given; ,but some facts may be mentioned, from which an idea of its extent will ,be derived..
Belonging to Glasgow, there are eighteen works for weaving
by power, which contain 2800 looms, producing about 8400 '
pieces of cloth weekly. The number of hand-looms employed

- - ... '-. ; :tt p - - ' "

'; ;;' H ; !~!~ (c) Trades House of
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by the manufacturers of Glasgow, at this date~ appear,
a pretty carefui investigation, to be about ~2;0()() ...
, There are eighteen calico-printing works belonging to
gow; and there has,Iately been added to this branch, an
tensive manufacture of Bandana handkerchiefs, i
,Messrs. Henry Monteith, BogIe, & Company" the cloth
which being dyed a fine turkey-red, the pattern is after",'"
produced, by discharging the colour of the figure by a
process.
, There are 17 calendering houses in Glasgow, containing
calenders moved by steam, which execute more than four
,tbe quantity of work pel·forined. by the same machinery
moved.' by horses. One or:these ,houses employs 119
calendering, and folding the goods; and the whole
establishments are able to calender- in a day 118,000
1!esides ,dressing 116,000, not calendered, arid glazing
There are nine iron founderies in the City and su
several extensive works for making steam , engines, with
machines and machinery required for toe different proce~
manufacturing. It was not before the year 1778 or 17']9,
. the' power of 'the steam engine; in consequence of Mr.
inestimable improvements, was found to be applicable to
facturiog operations; and it was many years after that
before it ,was brought into ge~eral' use. , There are noW'
steam engines , in Glasgow and the immediate suburbs,
power of f~om four to fifty horses, employed in the
processelil of manufactures.
The war of 1793, having, for a time, brought into our
session, the West India colonies of the other European
the ,\;Vest Indi~ merchants of Glasgow obtained. a large
of the trade which this circumstance threw into the hand.
this country. The connettion with Demerara, in nllrti~1I1.t
• These estimates have been formed from the opinions of persons deepl,
cotton trade.

gaged in the

which it gave them ' the means of forming, proved valuable,
and is now likely to be lasting. The imports of West India.
produce into the Clyde, for the three years ending in 1814,
have been as follows:
1812.
1813.
1814. '
28862
36037
40004Tierces,
2643
40'38
3712
Sugars..' BarreIs,
5282
5868
7248
Boxes,
100 ' 2660
870'3

rol!'h.oo,

r .r
,

Rum

.

Coffee.

ama1C8,
,
'
Leeward
Islands,

IC"k'

Barrels,
Bags,

UDchroD

-

Hogsheads,
'
Puncheons,
Hogsheads,

-

f

I '-I

I.

2346
53
4690'
, 44

5265
141
7567
23

5025
928
7927

12325
538'4<
35823

4033
-150
7410
' 69
16251 ,
8,107
53237

The removal of-the Royal Family of Portugal to America,
having opened. the trade of the Brazils to foreigners, the
merchants of Glasgow immediately formed establishments
there, and have continued since 'to have a profitable intercourse
with that country., Establishments were ,also made at Buenos
Ayres and the Caraccas, as soon as these parts
America
began to assert their independe'nce; but the commerce" with
these States has hitherto been fluctuating and hazardous, from
the situation in which their affairs have been kept. '
Upon the conclusion of the 'peace of 1783, an ,intercourse:', , '
was' opened. by the merchants of Glasgo,~ ~ with, 'the , ditFe~ent , ' ,
States of the A~erican Union; and" the introduction
tJtIi .
cultivation of cottoll-wool,,:a few years p.ftel', into the Southern
Htutes, furnished the means for a great increase of this trade.
Indeed, without this new fi~ld to supply the quantity of, the
article which the growing demands of the manufacturers
I't'quired, and ~f the qualities suited. to the different fal?rics ,
11) be made, this important branch of lndu.stry never could '

of

,

'of

'
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1812.1813'.1814. ,
Bagl.

Bags.

Bag':

Charlestown and Savannah, •.....
New Orleans, ........................
Other American Ports, ............
Brazil, .................................
Demerara, ...........................
West Indies; ' ........................
:Continent of Europe, .. , ........... .

5358
2586
1971 3234 1859
5099 7367 '3168
7316 5627 6967
7475 11212 9786
435
Coastwise, ............•..... ! ....... . 8246 7194 16302

. Besides the trade wi't h these partS of America, which
been' m~litioned, the merchants of Glasgow have large
ings with Canada and Nova Scotia. '
'
The rapid progress making in the 'use of- mechanical
in manufactures, is particularly favourable to ,the
prosperity ' of Glasgow, from the inexhaustible supply J
'coal it possesses for working inachinery. This, with the
vantage of water communication i'n every direction,
it; almost more thim any other place, fitted for carryioi
manufactures of a heavy or bulky nature, and must 'have
effect to hring many new branches of industry of this
tion, to be added to those which it already has. This
then, producing thus , a great variety of articles for
tion, and Carrying on" at ' the same time, a' very
foreign trade, seems to combine all the requisites to raise
the highest commer~ia~ eminence.
'

. .'.~

~~~ .~
-~

-.- -.-.

- !Ibn :.!---==-_. ~
"~:H nHtW~'
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have reached that high state at ~hich it ,has arrived.
bringing ,home this .article for the manufaCturers of Gluasuand sending out the returns, becaine a great tl'ade, and
i
'
to the formation of establishments for carryin'g on this
,of the busio'ess at Charlestown and New Orleans. The
ports of cotton-wool into the Clyde, for the last four
have been as foll~ws;

CHAMBER OP COlllMERCE AND MANUFACTURES.

In 1788, the merchants and manufacturers of Glasgow, and
of the adjoining Towns, under the auspices of Pat rick CoIquhoun, Esq. author of the ~, State of the Police of London,"
and other works, 'a nd at that time a merchant in .Glasgow.
and one of its most enlightened and public-spirited citizens.
form~ themselves into a society for the protection on'd en.;.
couragement of trade, and were incorporated by Roy,u Charter, for the purpose of keeping a watchful eye on whatever
might be supposed to affec:t the commercial interests of Glasgow ~ its neighbourhood. The great outlines of the business co~mitted to the charge of the Directors of the Chamber
of Commerce, were,
1st, To consider of sQch plans and systems 'as shall contri•
bute to the protection and improvement
of those branches of
trade and manufactures, which are peculiar to this country,
and which may be interesting to the members of the Chamber
at large.
2d, To regulate all matters respecting 'any branch of trade
or manufactures, which may be submitted to the Direcwrs,
for the purpose of establishing rules for the convenience and
assistance either of foreign trade or manufactures.
Sd, To read and discuss all public and private memorial.
and 'representation. of members of the Chaniber, requesting
the ,aid of the Directors in any matter regarding trade or
manufactures.
4th, To afford aid to members, whether as individuals or
otberwise, . who' may apply for assi8tance in negociating uny
busmess, . whether local, or of a natrire which requires the
..weight and influence of the Directors, in making application
to the Board of Trustees, to the King's Ministers, or Parliament.

to

5th, To procure relief or redress in any grievance, 'hard..,jp, oppreSllion, or inconvenience, affecting any particular
VOL. n.
~B

__
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branch of trade or manufa~tur~ carried on by ~he
of this Society, by interposing the, ~eight' and influence
Directors in any public negociations that may be ,
'
" Jlecessa.ry to effect such relief.
6th, To consider ot
matters respecting the corn
this part of the United Kingdom in particular, as ,
, the utmost consequence to its trade and manufactures; ,
"in general, to take cogniZance of any matter and thinwdl
shall be in , the least d~gree c!o1inected 'With th~ interellllll
commerce; to assist in pointing out new sources for 'pro~
, wha~ever may be useful and beDEifi~ial; and to' at~end to
. ~pplication made to Parliament, which'rmay be ' thobgbtlM
. jurious' to the trade and 'mariutactureti of this cOuntry; to,
" po~ an inte~cou~se and friendly correSpondence:
"I~nv~~tion of Royal Burghs, and ,B08rd ' Of'i1ru!iu.l
:~ J .1".'
.Fisheries
and Manufactures, for the purpOse of'communial
~.
:. ;;~~~ ~~d. useful improvements for their attentiOl!.
"to. the duties of the Directors, who are fut:~ to be
",;npmQer, it shall, bemcurnbent' olf1the'ni"fo IiCCept ~ or
l
:" ,tions ,i~" disBUteS C;n 'mercantile c:aiIesJ among thoae: '
~ri~p~ier~Y ~ing '!ri,embers of thtfChamber, flt,ol~elMDl
them the heavy expeliSEis \itt:ending law.Liitiitsp aDd;"
,": ;,tp~~~~ ' t~~.' birectorS;~· ilieil')Joorum;' shall' chOOse
, t~~ir ' num~, best qu8li~ea; aCcording td ' the nature
', ~isp~te, ~h~, in ~Se of difficultY, shall state ' ,wet ..me ••
Chamber ~f Direct~rs ~ti li&rge~ ,ln order W'o1)taid
tage that may be supposed' to 'anse from 'the "combioee-'
of the most intelligene meinbers who preside',foll ,
being; ~er :which 'the arbiters 'ch&lenj' ;,81lall again
the matter' in dispute~ ' atnd In! c8s'e 6f 'ultimate disagNlllt
th~ Chairman,'or, in his absen~ the'Deputy.. Ghai~_
act as an uni~ire, or oversman, 'arid shall pronouQcel
decree.
' ,

all
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.A?m~~~, of tlze Clzarter erecting the Sqcietg '0/ tke ,Clzam6er

,• , -,.,
t{ '/c;omf!I.eT
cei "and Manwactures in tM. City of 'Glasguw, into
.
.
a bod!! polittc, in 1788.

'

'

. G~rge" bi the grace .0 f,God, of Great Britain, France, and
'Ireland, King,. Defender of the Faith, ,to aU m~n to 'whom
these presents,shall come, greeting:
"
'
, Whereas, Patrick Colquhoun, Esq. ~rd Pr~vost ot'the
,City,of Glasgow, James M'Gregor, John Gl~sford, W,iJliam
Cunningbam, James Dennistoun, the elder, William French,
John Campbell of Clathick, John Robertson, Wiliiaffi Coats,
' John ':Lowrie, James Somerville, Roben Dennist~un, Henry ,
-Riddel, Robert Cowan, George BogIe, Archibald ,(h~han1e,
"JaD;)es' Gemmil, Hugh Moodie, John Stirling, Waiter Stirling, John Bro~, the younger, James Finlay, Alexander
M'AlpiD~ Dugald Bannatyne, WiUiam ~ng, David ' D~le,
Roben. Fuhon, John Wilson, WiUiam CarliJe, and Gilbert
Hamilton" all metnbers of a Society kno,!n by the name of the
'OliamberofCommercean<J Manufactures in the City ofGI"nsgow,
, have, by their humble petition, rept:esented to us that the City
of Glasgow. is one of the most ,considerable Towns
Gr'eat
order
to
"BrttAin, in respec;t of tr~e ~d mam~factures; that
.
, I .
,
'
give stability nnd e!Jcouragement to.the commerce .and manufac'ttires'of that City, and in the Towns and ViJlages in the nEligh'olbourhood thereof, tbe petitioners have formed themselv~ into a
"'Sbei~ty, by the name ofth~, Chamber ofComme,rce and MaIJU" "facta1'C8 in the City ofGI~w) and have raised a sum ~fmoney,
, by:voluntary subscription among themselves, to be applied to
·.,theabove purposes" under ~ertaifl rules and regulation's; which
, ' In8titution they tI;uly conceive will ,' be beneficial not oiiij. to
, 'the individual memben ,of the said Society, but to the public
I C Jhl; . large• .~' That, thepetit,iqners , are advised,,' and 'do fi~mly
believe, that if they and th~i;~~~cess~rs in"the management
of the affairs ofthe said Society, were invested with~orp'orate
powers, they might be rendered still more beneficial to ,the
I',

~

in

in
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public, and the funds thereof,more, properly, and 'with
security, employed; the petitione~, tberefqre, most
prayed, tha,t we would be graciously pleased to grant
them our Royal Charter, incorporating the petitioners
thei~ successors iri the management of the affairs of ,the
Society; into a body, corporate and politic, by t,he name
Chamber of Commerce and Manufactures in the City of
gow, with a perpetual succession, with power to use a seal,
sue and be sued, to purchase land, arid tO ,make bye-laws,
with all other necessary and usual powers.
, We have taken the said petition into our royal consi.
tion, and being willing to give all proper encouragement to
said Society, therefore, we, in compliance with the said
, request, and by virtue of our prerogative royal, and of
, special gr~ce, certain knowledge, and mere motions,
i:onstitute, decla~" and appoint, as we by these present'"'
constitute, de<;lare, and appoint, that the said Putrick ColqubO.
Gilbert' Hamilton" &c. and such other persons who shaU
duly admitted m~mbel's, and shall contribute to the fun4~id Society, in manner herei~ after mentioned, shall
Called ,one corpor:)tion and body, corporate and politic,
the name and style ,o f the Chamber of Commerce a~d
ufactures in the City of Glal!go~; and that they and their,
cesso~ shall , for ever hereafter, ' have a perpetual SUCCCSl
iQr the purpOses of the better' and more eftectuu,lIy man~
directing, ordering, and appointing, in 'all matters and
respecting the said Society and the funds thereto belon,,~
and we, for the purposes aforesaid, do, by these pr~nts,
create, constitute, and establish , the said Patrick Colqubotll
Ilnd Gilbert Hamilton, &c., and such other persons as may
admitted members into a corporation and body, corporate
politic for ever, by the name, and style of the Chamber'
C~mmerce and Manufactures in the City of Glasgow,
they illay s~e ,and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
and be defended, in all Courts of. Law; and also, that

(c) Trades
Glasgow
~
.~ .~ House of
.,_ :~;~mrr·~

~=c
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'Corporation shall have a common seal for the business of the,
Corporation; that 'there shall be two general meetings of said
Incorporation every year, on the first Tuesday in January,
and the fir~t Tuesday in July; and we further grimt, that the
said Patrick' Colquhoun shall be ' the first Chairman, JamCi
'M'Gregor the first Deputy Chairman, and Gilbert J:IamiltoD '
the first Secretary; thereto declaring, that on the first Tuesday
of January, thirty of their members shall be chosen to be Direc- ,
tors; twelve of whom shall constitute a meeting forconductiog
the business; declaring that six of 'these Directors, after the
year'178.f;, shall be disqualified according to the rate of seD-:ioi-ity, aind six new DirectOrs chosen in their place; declaring
that ,no one' person , shall be continued. in either offices of
Chairman or Deputy Chairman for more than two years ~~
one time; and we direct and appoint that there shall , be fou~
gene(al meetings of the members quarterly every y'ear; C?n the ,
second , Tuesday of January, April, Ju)y" and October,'; and
we will and dectare, that no person shall be admitted a 'member
of said Incorpot-ation, until he has paid unto the., S~cretar1
for the use:of the same, five pounds five shillings, as ' the fees
Of his admission, and he shall remain an~ continues member:
so long as he shall continue to pay the sum of one pound one ,
shiUingupon the 'first Tuesday of January yearly, or -such
other annual sum as shall hereafter be appointed
a by~law
for that purpose •• And we do for ourselves, our heirs, and successors, covenant, grant, and agree to and with the said Corpor-,
ati~n, 'or body politic,' and' their successors, that we; o'ur heirs,
Bnd successors, shall and wiii, from tim~ to time; and at all
times hereafter, on the 'humbie suit and request ' of the' sai4,
Corporation, or body politic, and their successors, give and
grant unto them' all such further and other privileges, authorities, matters, and things, .for rendering more effectual thiS, our

bi

• The' ~nnual payment. for a Dumber of yean past, haa been ten, Ibi.UiDgS BDd,
od.I'ence.

'
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'g rant, according to the true intent arid meaning 'of
presents, which we or ,they can or may lawfully grant, as
be reasonably 'advised by the Councilleamed in,the law, of
said Corporation, or body politic, for the time 'being, and
be approved ~f by the Lord Advocate and Solicitor GeuCl'lllll
in Scotland, of u~ our he~rs, and successors, • in our or
' ·behoof. In witness whereof" we have co~inanded our ,
'appointed by the Treaty of Union to be kept and used
Scotland in ' p~e of the Great ~l thereof, to be
Given ' at 'our Court at St. James's, the ninth day of
. seventeen hundred and eighty-three, and : tw~nty~thir,d ,
, of our ',r eign.
'
,
, Subscribed by the sign-manual of our Sovereign Lord
King, and registered the thirty-first day of July,
hundred"and eighty-three.,

~

D. ~ 160~ 16
D. Ba~~fl/ .I ?~.. 6 9
p. Ban~a~~ 1902 18 0

1814, James Bucbanan. ' Robert Findlay,
lin5, Archlbald Smith, dwbert: FiNllw,
Adam Crooks,
1816, , Kirk~ Finlay, ,
1817,

•t

". ', "

._, f

I,

.1'1 ,. '

'\

\

",

t'·

"

I:, \
,

Year.
C4airmen.
Dcputy-Chai;""cn.
Sec;.ct'arie,.
- 1783', Patriclt-€olquhoun, James M',G,~egor,
Gilb. Hamilton,
1784, Patrick Colquhoun, James ,M'Gregor,
Gilb. Hamilton,
--1785," PatrlcIt COlquhoun; . 'James 'M'Gregor, .... Gilb. Hamilton, . 1230 10
,.. -1786, .AJ'Ch. l{e_nde,!1lOn,
David Dale,
Gilb. Hamilton, 1308 10
1787, Arch. Hend~;;" --ri;vidn;;ie, -' " Gilb. Hamilton,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

--

.,Year.
Chair"'~ ,
Deputy-C/aairmen. .. Secretarie,.
, Iltodt.
1801, Henry Riddell,
Robert Dunlop,
~ilb. Hamilton; ' ;t498 , .. 10
1802, Cunningham Corbe~ R.o1Jert Dunlop,
Oilb. Hamilton, 615 4 S
, 1803, ' Cunninghani Corbel,' William Cralg,
Gilb. Hamilton,e 149 3 12
i 1804, John Oordon, '
William Craig.
Oili:l. Hamilton, 25~ 5 6
, 1805, John Gol'!ion,
~rkma!l Finlay, ' ,Gilb. Hamilton, 380 10 7
, 1806, Gearge M'Intoah,
Kirkman Finlay;
Gilb. IiaMilton, 510 ' 4 '5
1807, George M'Intoah,
~enry Mon~th, ' GlIb. Hamilton, 625 7 ' ,3
Henry Monteith,
Gil1J. Hamilton-, 972 15 6
1808, Jaines Hopkirk,
. 1809, James Hopkirk,
lames RobertlOn,
D. Bannatyne, ll15 11 II
1810; Fraocia Garde\'o
James IloberttlOn,
D. Bannatyne, 1180 1 5
1811, l1~cia Oarden;
,Tames Denniatoqn, ' D.' Bannatyne, 1312 ' 18 10
1812, , Kirk~~ Ysnla)"
James De'ilD~~,' : D:"Bt.nn.tyne, 1409 ' 5 8
1813, Kirkman Y'mlay, ,
JameS 'Ewirig, : . !.,. D. Bannat)'lUi 1&1-6 11 , 8

List of-eke Chairmen, DeputjJ-Cha;,'f1U!1I, and .Sea·etanfs" qf
~_:.. C'Aawr Q/ C.ommerce, _tog~tk.er 'With tke Amount of the
at tke 1st of January each !Je-;;~ ' - ' '" --- -.- '. "'- ~

Gilb. Hamilton,
1788, John Campbell, jun. Georg~ M'Intosb,
1789, Robert Findlay, ' ., O~ l\l'I~ ;~, Oilb. Hamilton,
1790, Arcbibald (7rah~t, : WiJ)jam Wanllaw~ O~ ~i1ton, 1959
1791, Arcbibald 'Grahame, ,willialn Wanllaw, Oilb. Hamilton, 1804
1792, Henry ItiddeJI,
Dugald Bannatyne, ,!.ilIl' Hamilton, 1861
1793, Henry.iUdd.u, ' ,Dugald B~ne, .. , ~ilb. ~amilton, 2013
1794, Robert Ymdlay, " ,John :Brown, ju~ ' Giib. H~I,!Ii1ton,
1795, Robe~ Find!ay,
John Brown, jun. - 'Gilh: H~;;'i\tOn,
1796,-Hen">." Olasford"
.. U~gh Cro~
Gilb. Hamilton,
1797, Henry Olasford,
Hugh Cross,
Gill), ilamilton~ , ' ~58 IS
, :'i'iiJs; -A'rcnitiald Orahame,., JW!n ~air,
. ,Gilb. H&II\i~ton, 4~ T
1799, Archibald Grabame, William Wardlaw, Gilb. Hamilton, ' ' 312 ,IT
1800, Henry ltiddell,
William Wardlaw, Gilb. Ham\lto~, : 405 i.
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Honorary ~embei-s;
1784, Apri111Sth, '

nay' Campbell,

'~i

Eeq. ,

George Dempster, Fat· "
Marqnis or Oraham-,
Deeember 28'th; 'Wi\llam SandetDiD, Eeq.
1789, July 22d,
. John· 'PiWner, FAq•
."

October Uth;·

. ,.,
,',

\ J..

• '(,>ilbert ,rhmltton, EIq. was Secretary to ,the Chamber from ita
,till I).ii death . ..
:.
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GLASGOW MARINE SOCIETY.

(Instituted on 2d May 1758.)

.A.rt;'les 0/ Erection

0/ tile Glasg(1'J) ;Mal'ille Societg•.

Whereas, .the wealth, · strength, and prosperity of
Britain in general, and of. the City of Glasgow in
depend upon trade and commerce, with ;which the sllipping
navigation, that give life and vigour to the whole, are inse~
ably connected; .and ~hereas, arts and manufactures are
couraged, maintained, and promoted, the poor' are emp]
the consumption of the necessaries of life and provisions
all kjnds~ is increased by the trade, commerce, and
of the City of Glasgow, whereby the Janded Ilnd co,mmereitlll
interest of this par~ of the Isiand are greatly interested in
. continuation thereof: and whereas, the stability of His Majes~y
government, and the security of the liberties imd propertieS
this Island, depends, in a great measure, on the increase.
sailors and marines, and giving proper .encouragement to
persons to engage themselves in that business. Therefore,
it is a matter no less worthy of the· charity, than the gratitude
and justice of every person so interested,.to rescue from misery.
and want, such seamen as shall become old, decayed, lame, or
maimed, in the service of the merchants of Gla.~ow, and who
shall have behaved tpemselves w~ile there .employed, with
fidelity and diligence; and to make some. provision for their
poor widows and children, 'which may have the ..happyeffect
to excite able 'hands to enter into the said service, as well aa
to encourage their good behaviour. And considering, that
the funds of that Society in 'Glasgow, 'Jmown by the name ot
the Seamens' Club, being very small, arising only:from part
of theh' own .wages, are no~ise sufficient for answering the
purposes above.mentioned. For these reasons, we, ArchibrYd
Ingram, Dean of Guild of Glasgow, and the .Magistrates of the
said 'City, with the .gentlemen, mel'chants, mariners, manu.fllctu~ers,and others, subscribing, do hereby join ourselvea,

.~ ~~-=-. -
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atidall others who shall' be pleased to concur with us in 80
laudable' a design, into a voluntary charitable' society, by the
name of the 'Ql~sgpw MlU'ine Society, for the ends above
mentioned; and for raising the necessary funds for this Charitl"
and for the good governntent 'of this Society, we 'hav~ ~greed .
upon, and do establish, thefollowing Articles and Regulations:
I. The management and direction of the funds after-mentioned of thi8 Satiety, shall be vested in the Dean of Guild of
Glasgow for .the time, and twelve Directors, . to be chosen out ,'-.
of the subScribers, with a person to be called a Commodore, , .
an~. a (!ollector, who are to have the charge and oversight of ,
thefnnds belonging to t~e ~ciety, a,nd the distributio!J thereof,
during the time of their being in office,' subject' always, 88 to
to the
powers hereby ves~' in
the
manner of' election, . and as .
. .:c..
• . . .
them, to the qualifications and rules 'herein after set. dowp, .
nnd accountable to .the Society, as 'is after me~tioned;. and
th~. Commodore and Collector may either ~e' part of .tlt~ ,af()re- .
said twelve. Directors. or not, as shall be found' conven:ie~t. '
11. ;That how soon a competent number of subsc~ibe~~ is
obt~ned to .the agreement, the Dean ofOuild ' shal~ r:ia~e . six
of the.subscribers, and the Society called the Seamen's Ciub
8~~1l nominate other six, to' be Directors ' for: the purpo~
aforesaid, who are to continue in office till the thltd 'Tuesday
of January next; and the ' Dean of Guild and ..thes~ twelve
Directors shall elect one of the subscribers by name. of Com-'
modo're, and another to be Collectol"; also 'shall choose' a
ip their office,during
Clerk to the Society, who are to ~ontinue
.,
. .
the time foresaid. The Commodore always to be a r~iding .
merchant in Glasgow; who h~ been formerly master of a ship.
Ill ..,There shall be a general meeting. of the members o{
the ~iety, upon the ·third Tuesday of January 1'7'59~' ~~d '
yearly thereafter OD that day, within'. the Merchants' Hall of
Glasgow. ·
'
".'.'
S
C·
'
.
.
.
•..
.
),
.
,,,.
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IV. The managers shall meet quarterly, mz. ~n
Thursdays of April, July, October, and January, always;
- 'the pensioners upon the Society" shall' be admitted at '
quarterly meetings, by' a ,majority of voices of the
preSent, and at 'no other time; but in cases of emergency,
-shall have power to give present relief to stranger seamelJllll
seamen belonging to Glasgow, shipwrecked or in
The major part of the managers for the time shall be a
',And;n all meetings, general or quanerly, the Dean of
shall preside.
'J V. Such seamen only (or their ,widows and children) '
be entitled to the charity of. this Society, who shall have
ed at least seven years in ships or vessels belonging
01' fuostly to the merchants of Glasgow, except in cases
t~aordinary merit,'iiUch' as being wounded or maimed.in
or preservation of their ships, in which case they
admitted for a' shorter service. ,
I , V'I~ ' All -seamen (with their 'widows or children) shaD
excluded and debarred from ' receiving any of the
this' SoCiety, ~ho shall, at any time, run away :from their
vice before completing their engagements, or engage
take money from, dHferent masters at the same time, or
be 'guilty of dishonest or 'mutinous practices, or
refu'se, neglect, o~ act, contrary to their duty; ' all ' or
which IXiaJversations~ when happening, shall, by the
the vessel, be faithfully reported to the Preses or some
,Managers of this Society, 'who are to cause the ;same
properly recorded in a book to be kept for that p~rpose.
",',"VII. ' That the' former Society, called the Seamen's
'fiball be incorporated with this 'new erected Marine
, iri all ,time coming; an.! the funds of the said Seamen's
shall pertain lind belong to , this new' Society, and shaH
under the management of the Dean of Guild, Directoi's,
6th,e r perSons ,afo~esaid; ' also all poor rates which have
i,n"l1se ~o ,be paid to the said Seamen~s Club, 'shaH be
" !
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this new :Society. ' And the sqbscribers respectively 'oblige
the~lves, that , their ~88ters , and mariners ~haU duly pay tp
the Collector of this Society, the aforesaid pOOr rates, being
twopence on every twenty shillings, sterling of , wages, each '
voyage, for all ships and vessels sailing from or to the River
Clyde, wherein they are concerned, in proportion to their
interest therein, declaring always, that when , such ships or
vessels,belong partly to the subscribers, or any of them, and
partly to the inhabitants of another place,where ,s fund is ~sta
blished for relief of their sailors, that s ' proportional ,part9f
s~d poor's rates, corresponding to the share belonging to the
'liubscribers, or any of them, shall be paid to the, Collector
aforesaid, for the use of this Society.
,I
, VIII. That every member, at his admissipn to thill'Society,
aI,ld rsubscrybing these articles, shall pay to the Collector,4 .IlUIIJ
not under H. Is., for the use of ,t he poor of the, Marine ~ ,
ciety; (wherein is to be allowed whatever sum any m~m~r
of the Said Seamen's Club has already paid for the us~ t~ereof
as 'entry-money;) declaring always, that ,no person shll.ll , ha:ve ,
a vote at any general meeting, or be capable of being ele<;~~ ,
n' Director, Commodore, 'or Collector, who shall not pay and
'contribute 2l. 2s. for the use of this Marine Society; (allowing
aforesaid;) and that every person paying or contributing
4:1.4-s. to the funds of this new Society, snail have two votes,
and so in proportion for :every 2l. 2s. which he shall payor
contribute as ,aforesaid.
.' lX; That regular and distinct books shall be kept ' o(th~e '
affairs' of the Society. And all bonds, ~eeds, and writings,
.wherein the Society' are, or shall be" conce,\ned, ~han beinad~ ,
,~nd taken in the name of the ' De~n · of Guild of Glasgow,
Commodore" and Collector 'o.f,this ne~ Marine Society foi', the
time; ,or their successors in office, for the behoof of the pOQr
of 6aid ' Society.
,X . That the Society, at any general annual meeting Qfore,ltII,id" sh~ll, have.power 'tpl!l~r, ,ame~d,()r ~xplain, the, al't.icl~s

as

.
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and regulations before written;, and. to make what new
lations they may judge proper, 'with this provision, .t\lat
shall not have power to·alter the sett and constitution of
Society, .with respect to their qllali6cations and
and government, 'without consent of three-fourths of the
bers in life at the time.
.
There are above 800 persons who receive aliment from
Institution. The sums given to the men, varies according
, existing circumstances: The usual allowauce for a
.
, widow, is three pounds; for a: mate's widow, two pounds;
: for a mariner's widow, one pound ten ,shillings per
There is about 1501. yearly distributed in Glasgow~
much. larger sum in 'Port- Glasgow and Greenock.
: management is chiefly vested in the following gentlemen,
James Ewing, Esq. for Glasgow.
. Archibald Falconer, Esq. for Port-Glasgow.
Quintin Leitch, Esq. for Greenock.
GeOrge Crawford, Esq. Clerk and Treasurer for U1asgow~
As the sum necessary for supporting this Institution,
to be raised fro~ fourpence per ton register on an vesseJa
the Clyde, and fourperice per month from the sailors'
the following Table was made, to ascertain the amount
might be reasonably expected. It now serves the purpose
exhibiting the state of the shipping in the .Clyde at
period.

. -.=-=

~~~--::;·~;;rrmu;lp~;
'
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14HIPPING BELONGING TO CLYDE IN

1781-1785.

Numher 0/ Ships and Vessels belonging to Port-Glasguw and
Greenock, their Tonnage, and . Number 0/ Men, that have
loaded to and from tllese Ports' in the under-mentioned
periods, and in 'What trade.
FOREIGN T&AJ)L
S1Ii1"

--70

For {port-Glasgow,
1781 Greenock ....... 11:;
For {PGrt.• GlasgoW, 87
Greenock, •••••. 117

1782

For {port-GlasgOW,
Greenock•••••••

1783

72

116

For ' { Port- G1a!gow. 66
Greenock....... 137

1784

For {port-G1asgoW, 117
Greenock, •••••. 168

1785

--

Ton.

FISHINO v_r.s.

Men· Ship' Ton. Men. Ship. 7'on. Men.
II~

--6266 1274

9683
7295
9088
5956
9105
6180
11466
8562
14472

COASTING T&.\DL

---664 72

--1224

245
2691 592
1093 122
1248
1055 108 I f . 75f> 159
960
711 78 5'1 187E 393
1140
705 15S
·1628 176 16
699
503 66 106 2919 613
913
1304 132 35 148~ 287
654
910 !Xl 124 1369 710
1111
1786 217 14
669 165
855
928 105 9 ~ 2135 670
1288 40 .
16
37
28
30
31
23
24
16
37

I--

Total.... .... 1063 8807310142 302

2t
8;'

-----

105821166 56!> 1582713993

._hi

N. B. Vessels to and from Ireland are Foreign trade, &Dd &ll DumbuWll
ue in.cluded with those from Pon-Glaai0w.
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The follo~ing pa~culars, extracted.&om the Custom-House Bo~ks, exhibit ~e. ~~pid. increase o( Trade during th~, ~ .
penod of thIrty years.
...
:
: .'

I , !I'

An Account of the Number of Ships, with Tonnage and Men, that ha'lie reported i1!'Wards at the Port of Greenock,
eluting the year encling 5th January 1815, also an ACcount of the St~ple Articles.
Ships.

•

, •• "

i

; :: : :'1':

:= : ~:H•r •[I~':'[Ii·''\
.

,

No.

~2

I

Tom. liMen..

COfrc~1

Cocoa.

Cwt.

Cwt.

Sugar.

'Jr. lb., Cwt.

I Pimento.

Molasses.

'Jr. lb. CfDt.

lb. Cwt. gr. lb.

1]7".

56,2283452 3170 131,425 312 j309,871 1_ 1322,219 :5 22 \236

2 19

~randy'l R~.\

Wine. , Tobacco. CoL Wool Import Duties.

Gallmu.\GallOnl'j GtJilonl.

Lb..

Lb..

.t...

67,369 4,655,729321,662 11

59,754 780,945 160,714

I

d.

J!!I

. ... -.

Z

~.

~-

t-<:.
ca

An Account of the Numba' of'Skips, 'Witktheir Tonnage and
Men, that have reported' outwards at the Port of Greenock,
during the year ending 5th January 1815, also an Accoutli
of the 'Yalue of British Goods e.rported from thence.

11

11 "

:il!"

Where Exported.

Ships. .

1 '.

Q

Value of British Exports.

.t.
.. t \ ~

;.

..

d•

• ~'I,

- - -1

.t4n AccoUnt of the Numbef. of Ships, 'With tlieir :TOnnag~ and M~, tlIat haoe reported inwards at Port-GlasgOfll,
1~15, also an Account of the Staple Articles.
during the year ending 5th• January
.
'
.
, t
Ships.

I

Cotrej!. ,

Wine.

116 22,991 14161847 2 2636,502 2 21 230,327 1 1227,121 2 19398 . 3 22 15,321 470,147

_5348

TOnl. \MeIl' 'Cwt. qr.lb

Sugar.

Cwt. 'fr. lb. Cwt.

Molasses.

IPimento. Brandy.

\----

No. \

Cocoa.

Rum.

Tobaa:o. Cotton Wool

gr. lb. Cwt. gr. lb. (wt. gr. 16 Gallons. GaUons. Gallons.

Lb..
91,463

Lbs.

Import

.t.

I?Uties.-1
s.

1,874,448 241,395 . 10

d'l
61

~
~

An Account of the Number of Skips, 'With their Tonnoge and
Men, that have reported outwards at Port-Glasguw, Juring
tIle year ending 5th January 1815, also an Account tff. the
'Palue of British Goods exported from thence.
.

I

Where Exported.

AmcriC'l, ...............
".
West Indi.es. ....... : .....
Europe, ..................

g)

CO)

~

.

Value of British Exports.

Ships.

No.

To.mage.

Men.

.28
52

6216
14,854'

408
1043

153

12,783

807

.'

.

.£
d.
1
201,312 . 6
534,534 18 _ 1
5
236,0011 11

•
I

€!
...

•
(c) Trades House of Glasgow

.'
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By the application of stea~, the velocity of vessels is considerably inC'reased, the certainty of the passage in a given
time ensured, and the rate of conveyance red,nced. The
application of this power to the propelling of boats has
engaged the attention of the ingenious for a considerable time

1~
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past.
In 1785, Mr. Millar of Dalswinton built a vessel with two
keels, between which b~ introduced propelling paddl~wheels.
, A number of difficulties having unexpectedly presented themselves, that ingenious 'mechanic felt it necessary to lay the ex-

"

"~ r:=

periment aside.
In 17940, the Earl ofStanhope constructed a vessel, to be
moved by steam-paddles, placed under her quarters. The
mechanism not having answered the expectation of his Lordship, th,e scheme was given up.
In 1801, M~. Symington, with the approbation and concurren~e of Lord Dundas·, fl~ted up a Steam-Boat on the Forth
and Clyde Navigation, which was never matured, on a<:count
of the. injury it did to the banks 'of the Canal.
The steam-propelling system, as an article of trade, was
destined 'to' perpetuate ' the memory of Mr. Robert Fultol1, a
native of North America, who, on the sd October 1807,
launched a Steam-Boat, which plied between New York and
Albany with very considerable success; Having at length
completely s'ucceeded in establishing steam-pl'Opelling boats,
for conveying passengers and goods, the Government of the
United States were induced to build a frigate, which tb~y
called Fulton the First, in honour of theil' ~ountryinan, 'who
had first brought the steam-pl'Opelling system to public a<>
count.

~~
~~
....
~

b.()

~

::

~.J:

• Lord Dundas was, at that time, Governor of the Forth and Clyde Navigation. '

~~
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It was not, hO,wever, till the beginning of 1812, that
was successfully applied to vessels in Europe, as an' nrticle
. trade. At that period; Mr. Henry Bell, .an ingenious,
tutored engineer, ' and Citizen of GlasgQw, fitted up,
that h~
.may be said, without
the hazard Qf impropriety,
,
.
vented the steam.propelling system, and applied it to hilt
the CQmet, for as yet he knew. nothing of the principles
had been so successfully followed out by Mr. Fulton.
After v.arious ·experiments·, the Comet was at length
pelled on the Clyde by an engine 0.£ three horse power,
was subsequently increased to six.. 'Mr. Bell cDutinued
enCOlinter and Dvercome the variDus a~d indescribable ·
. culties incident to. invention, till his ultimate success enCDU1'8l
Dthers to embark in similar undertakings, which has
dQlIe in a ratio. Qnly to be credited by the knDwledge of
.number Df vessels which have been placed Dn the River.
I
to. the nDvelty and supposed danger Df the pasSage in the
belQw Dumbarton, in vessels which had SQ' small a hDld of
wnter" the number of passengers at the Qutset were brit
The public, however, having gained co.nfidence by deureeL~
a n~vigatio.n, which became at o.nce expeditio.us and '
·it was preferred to. every Qther mode Qf cDnveyance; fOr
expedition o.f the voyage, and beauty Df the scenery on
banks o.fthe Ctyde, are such, as·to. attract alike the
o.f .the inan o.f business and plef\Sure; and the
all alDng the cDast, have been crowded with company
all fDrmer precedent, in cDnsequence of steam conveyance.'
has been calculated, that, ' previ~us to the · erection Df
• The boats on the Clyde I,ave been hitherto propelied 'by t\VO pa!l!ll~w'"
.sit:n ilarly constructed to undershot water mill.wheels, 'placed on eacn side.of
vessel.
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BDats, nDt more than fifty persons passed and repassed from
Glasgow to Greenock in one day; whereas, it is now supposed
that there are from f~ur to five hundred passes and repasses
in .,the same period. The passag~ _between GlasgDw, and
GreenDckis aoout twenty-six miles, ·and is, usually perfol'med
in thr~...hours; and
the wind. and tide are favDur- .
. Dften,. when
'
able~ it is performed in less than two hours and onerhalf.
The Cabin and steerage are fitted up with every suitable co.nvenience; the former is prDvided with interesting books, and .
the various periodical publications. Breakfasts, dinners, &c.
are pro,vided for those who may 'require them. The cabin fare
is fQur shillings, and the ·steerage two. shillings and _sixpence.
Sin~the ,Comet began to ply on the River, it is very co.mmDn to make the voyage of Campbeltown, Inverary, ' ~r the
Kyles o~ Bute, and return ,t o Glasgow ~n the fDllowing day.
Steam-Boats have ~lso. been 'serit from the Clyde to. Ireland,
L.iverpool, anp London, -some of whom weathered heavy ,gales
of wind, and encount~red high surfs.
" Stearp.BDats are now plying 'on the Forth, the Tay, the
AVDn, the Severn, the Thames, the Yare, the Trent, the Tyne,
the Mersey, the Ouse, the H;umber, the OrweU, &c. &c.
. On theSOth ,Day Df November 18J5, ' Mr. James Cook, an
eminent·engineer in Tradestown~ Gl~~c;w, . ~xhibited and explainfXl th~ machinery; paddles, &c. o.f a S~'cim7Boat, to. their.Royal and Imperial Highnesses, JDhn arid !4.uis, Arch-Dukes
of ~ustria, 'with ~ a lview of placing steam·v~sels on .some Df
the rivers of Germany. Mr. Cook has since furnished the
l\~strian GOvernment with pJansand · models, illustrative 'of
the latest improvements on t11e steam-paddle apparatus. Since . i, '.::
,the period alluded to, a Steam-Boat ha~ been built at St.
Petersburgh, in Russia•
,

:

In some boatS, they are placed at right angle!; to their sides; in

they are fitted in a , circu!nr .direction; while a thire;!, displays the oblique
It ~s no easy matter, however, to say which of them produces the best effect,

~, ~

.tile mOllld of the vessels, the size ,and situation of the' engine, and a
other circumstances,have all to be taken into the account.
', ' I
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List a?id Description (if Steam-Boats wmckare now plying, or have plied, on the Rive'" Clyde.
~·l

;'

~

1 ...::!' -':'lr "':u._~I_1

Size qfEngine.

E ngine Maker's N a71l.e

et B elidence.

. I !' :.,,:

:: :::. ,. I:;

.
. :.[,
~., ~,~ ~ :~: ~,
, ,:" ' "

: ::

~:. :~:.~:: !::i.t

r :li:~I'i

I III

Denny, Dumbarton.
Hunter, Port-Glasgow.

:I I'il[, '

Denny, Dumbarton.
Wood & CO. Port-Glasaow.12

Robcrtson, Glasgow.
Bell, Glasgow.
Dobbie, Tradestown, Glasgow
Watt, & Co. Sobo.
IGeorge Dobbie, Trndestown, Glasgow
borse power.
e~nes, each 4 borse power. Bolton, Watt, & Co. Soho.
Cook, Trndestown, GI8l!gow.
Cook, Tradestown, Glasgow.
. 1\-1' Arthur & Co. Camlachie;
M ' Arthur & Co. Camlacbic,
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Number

o/,Men necessary to manaie !ke

Captain,
"' - - , ~
Pilot, wh~ steers the.vessel, • -

P'~ssel.,

- •- - - . :~ '- '-

'Engin~men,

A seaman and an' assistant,
. A steward and an assistant, -

I'

-.4 .

..

1
1,

2,

2
2 '.

Total,

8

A 'greater quantity of fuel is necessary fo~stellJll-engines iD
boats than on shore; in the former, the · space for eontaining
coals is. so small, that dross, or small coals, cahnot be
veniently used. An engine of thirty' ho~se ' po~er,
a boat from 'GI~gow to Greenock and back again, requireJI
about three tons of round coal; ·and an e~gine of fourteea.
horse power, on a similar voyage, requires somewhat less thaa
a ton and. a half.
Abstract 0/ Regu.lations for Steam-Boats and other j.r~ssez"
Plying on the qyde, enacted by ·the' Magistrates and
as Trustees on the River, 30th Oetober. 1816.
'

c'aunci4

I. That the owners shall forthwith lodge with
, master of Glasgow, tbe name of the vessel, and the naIDes
places of residence of the owners, masters, pilots, aJld
.
under the penalty of 2/. for eaE:h offence. . '
H. That for the accommodation of passengers, 'a particuler
part or ' parts of the Quay of t11e Broomielaw of Glasgow,
shall, in future, . be allowed for the ,use, of the Stearp-Boat&;
~nd the masters and crews of the boats' lying n~ar~st the
shall g~ve free access 'to passengers ,to and from the boats
in the outside births or station~, under the penalty of ~l. for,
each ,~ffen.ce.
IiI.' That when Steam-~oats attempt to pass each other
frQm IlIitern, the, boat whIch sails slowest shall give way to tM.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow....._
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larboard, (left hand side,) for. the faster sailing boat to pase,
when the latter corrtes within thh·ty yards of the former, under
the penalty of 51. for each offence, besides damages; , '
, IV. That when the said boats sailing in opposite direction~
m'eet,. each shall keep. to the larboard.side, IiO as to 'aifora all
possible facility to each other in pa:s~ing, under the like penalty .
of 51. for each offencet besides damages.
V. That vess,!'lls, of every descripti'on, lying aground, or at
anchor, in the shallow or rial'ro~ parts of the River, shall not
lay their anchors in the deepened channel" unless wh~n ab'- .
solutely necessary, and in thl1t case the cable shall not eXceed .
three and ·one-half fathoms; and if they take ground across the
channel,they shall keep their booms loose, and take in their
bowsprits, under the penalty of 2/. for each offence.
VI. That none of the said Steam-Boats shall cross the
tracking or to~ing lines of the ~essels plying on the River,
where there is room to pass ~n ' the off side, ,under the' pe~aity
of 5-1. for each offenc~.
'
'.
.
VII. Tha~ none of the said Steam-Boats shall ply in the
twilight, ~r in ' the dark, without ·having lights ahead, fitted
up properly; and 'Yithout baving one of the .'crew stationed at
the bow of the boat, as a look-out, t.o give notice in due time,
of ariy obstruction or danger. . 'And aU . vess~ls whatev~r,
lying at anchor, or aground, in th~ River and Frith of Clyde';
shall, when it is dark, have lights h~hg out at the part of .the
vessel nearest the deep. water, under the like ·pen~lty of '51. for
each o'fFence, besides damages.
.
"
VHI. That in all cases where either ' passengers or good.
are to be ta~en in by, odanded from, such Steiltll-Vesseis, by
means of small boats of ~ny descripti~n; the paddles of the
Steam-Boats shall be stopped in' proper time, and remain ,so
till the boat ' gets ' out of the surge of the 'Steam-Ve~sel. For
every breach of this Regulation, the master, &c. sh~l ,be,liable
i~ ~, pe~alty of 2/., he~ides· 'dall1ag~s.
'.
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IX. That no person on board a Steam-Boat, shall presurU
to give any order or direction to the crew, or any of
except the person who h~ 'the ~om'mand orth~ ~essel .at
time, under the penalty of 21. for each offence.
.
X. That no b!l.l1ast, ashes, or rubbish of any k.ind,
put oV~I'board of any vessel into,the River, between the BroolDltl
ielaw and Dumbarton Castle, . under .8 penalty ~f 51"1 for
offence.
1
: 1' "d ~ 1.-, j.,r
, Xl. ' That ~ printed copy of these R~g~i.o~s.. sRtlH
atnxed upon" conspicuous , part of both \ t~e , ~aQjn,s, pt.
S~eam-Boat plying on the River Clyde, um~~' thf! l*eJ?~~
;XlI. That the damages incurred may b~ sued ,~nd t::~~t\l'f!4
at,.,t\tEt l in~tance of any party interested,. and ,t:he ,p~91*ielt.
t~~}~~nce of the Procurator Fiscal of, Court.
Jo'

,

t.

1"

•

.

"

.

'

•••• r

. '_qn 'the 8th Novembe~ 1816, ~ohn CO[,meIl~ ,Rs.q, th:e.'J '
of th,e, .l:Jigp
' Court of
Admiralty, approved of the, , ,•
•
'J
• . '
RegulationS, and declared his willingness to co-operate
the BaHHe on the ' ttiver and Fritli of Clyde, fi'oni the Bl'Onm.
jei~~;,~~, '~'~ . Cloug~ Light-Iiopse; and ,also i~~~~~i~d
determination to enforce t~es~ " Regulations in, Jhe ...
Lochs, Friths" or Seas, on the west coast of ScotJaad,,·
the jurisdiction of the .BaiUie on the River does not extend.
~'.

k.

The' success ' of Steam.Boats on the Clyde, induced Some gentleml!ll4
Dublin to order two v~ls to be made, to ply as packets in' the Channel
Dubliu··and Holyhead, with , a view of' ultimately carrying tbemail. . ne
mensions arc as follow:

vi,~,

keel, 65 feet, beam, 18 ,feet, witb 9 feet

water;' they were ,b uilt by,Mr. iamcs Munn, --Greenock, are of the same
pntling, and rigging, Ins His Majesty's C\ltten, hllveengincs 0; twenty
. power, ma'de by ·Mr. Jamcs Cook, Tmdcstown, Glasgow, arid arc named
and Hib~mia.

:Mr. Cool<, ,'whose-emincnt abilities
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an 'cngineer, have

bim to make numerous imprbveinents 'on machinery, has been very sui:ceuf'al)
cObstru'cting. the paddles of 'these packets, so that one man can easilY'mise

P~TRONAGE

OF TH,;; CHURCH,

WITH

AN ACCOUNT OF THE

.

FORMER AND PRESENT MODE OF PRESENTING CLERGYMEN
,

':r~ , ECCLESIASTICAL BENEFICES IN G,LASGOW.

.

Patronage.
Before the Reformation, the Pope was the ackn6wledged
head of the Church; the papal jurisdiction having been legally
. dissolved in Scotland, in 1560, the supremacy in ecclesiastical
matters was not vested 'in any individual, tiIJ, in the year 1669,
King Charles 11. was declared to have supreme authority o,'er
allperson~ in ecclesiastical matters; but this Act was repealed
in 1692, soon, after the Revolution, as inconsistent
with the
.
Presbyterian form of Church government. During the reign ,
of Popery, the Clergy 'were divided into two classes, viz. regul~r .
and 'secular; the latter had a pastoral' cha~ge over a certain di~
trict ofground, white the regulars had no c~re of souls, but were

.

,

ward one low~ down, so as always to have an equal hold of the water.

These .

bonts went round to their station ou the 1st of September 1816, and have ever since .
exceeded thll exl-doDB of the proprietors and the public.,
'
The appliation of steam to packets on this station, will be producCb'e of great
good in • national point of view, ns it frequently happens that the mail packet
Is wind-bound at the mouth of the Llfty for several ' days together, whereas the '
Steam-boat will easily clear the land in every sort of w~ather in which a packet
keep the Ilea. Th_ boats are Atted up with erery necessary convenience,
~d ,at. lID BlCpeIIl8 4f rather more than four thousand pound& each.

CIUl

On ,the 14th October 1816, .the Britannia Steam-Boat started irotn How~
Harbour in Dublin Bay, at a quarter past twelve o'clock, and arrived at Holyhl!Jl(l, a distance of sixty miles,' at a quarter past seven, ~. ~(. perfomling the
voyage in .eve~ hours. On the following day she len Holyhelld at a quarter

put I 6ve,,· p. If. aD!1 reaehed .Howtb Harbour at one o'clock on the Ibllowing
morning; running ..iIie dist8Qce in seven ho.~n ao,d fifteen ,minutes.

five .to six feet ' out of the water, wbile the engine is at work, in ·the, evelll
a beavy gale milking that measure necessary, "this arrangement is alSo of

Tbe shOrtness of time required to perfonn the above voyages, will not appear .
lurJlril!ing" wben it is considered that a Steam- Boat keeJlS a straight course
without ,~d to ~e wind, aud every !Dile she progresses is made good; while
,_Is solely depending on sails, nlUst adapt' their course to the wind, and some-

advantage i11'l1 side w'ind, as' the leeward paddle 'can be taken up; ' and the'

limes traviiPse aeverallllllldred miles in sailing between Howth Dnd Holyhead. .

from
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tieu down 'to reside in their Monasteries, Priories; &:c. :'", UpoIa
the v8Cnneyof any benefiCe; whether regula~ or secular, . .
,'Pope, or the Bishops under him, appointed comniendatOrii,
isj factors or stewardS, to look after the' temporalities dui-iIig
vacancy, and at last, i~ tbe plenitude of his power, his Holiniiil"
came to name' commendators for life, without anobligati~n
account to any person,for the proceeds. At> th~ ReforDlil~
the Crown 'and the- ambitious part ot the nobles,
then in power, seized on 0. number of the ecdesiasticalbenetitl!lll
-and ' King Jllmes VI. gave away a number ,
Priories in 'perpetuity, to certain favourite , laymen.. At
:ab01itio~ of the ' pope's authority, 'the reg\llar Clergy
totally-suppressed, 'and' in pl~ce of the various degrees'
'distinguished the seculars, the Reformers had at" first" h'"
"Parochial Ministers and ' superintendents; whO 'had ~~e
, , sight of the Church, in a particular district. It was.,Jiot
, ' ho~eVer, ,till the Church g~vemment becrun,e , Episcopal,
~th~ ' King came. to ' nominate,', the Bishops, in ~lace ,of
i,Pope. ·"
.' .• ',_
'1'" For ' a ' considerable \period before the R.efor,mation" tit
L~Aid down. as' a fixed principle,' that he'~h~ founJed.o~en"'"
ia "Church, 1waS . entitled , tathe right 'of patronage
:IWhereby, , among other r, things; he' might; present. a ,
J!man ' ~o the cure. "The Presentee, after ' he was 'recmed
~'the,;' Church, had right to the benefice, ,and ' ifthe
~'was' parochial" he was' can~l a 'Parson. ' .. Whenever the
·oflthe Patron became,defective,,, from 'any cause what~f
Pope, 'Ss ,head of the Church, daiine«! the right, of.;preaeall
dtion; : and since th~ Reformation, 'the Crown, ..8S coming
",pla;~, ,of the Pope" I is considered , as liniversal Patron,
'Mnoright .'of 'patronage" appears , in : a subjeCt. ' Where
,Cburch«:s aremnited,.which ,haddifferent Patrons; each,
,presents'pe1J vices, or by turns. ' ,
,f, .. , Menl~otHoJltune freque~tly founded and endowed
'and '.collegiate C.hurches;· and other persona, inferior iD

.

,

"'d,

-.-~--. - - .

• • =_::.:.

-~~~~~~. : :~ •. ~~ItHr~HE·;:~~

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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,>

founded; Chaplaim'ies, which ~ere donations granted. for ~
singing of ,muses for 'the souls ,of their deceased fr~rids. As ,
the, functionaries on these, establishments weere all appointed
,by the Founders, th'e,.latter became literaiIy and;QnequivocaIiy , '
-thePatrorui. Although those' founda~ions were all.suppr,essed
at ,the "Reformation, the Founders continued to be Patrons;
and boOt ,certain endQwments, of a nature somewhat different,
theY were ~Uowed, to ,pr~nt bursars, to be educated in
~f
the;,Universities; and these privileges, with some few : excep.tion8; have regularly descended to their successors. When t~~
charge of an, particu.lar cure' became ~oo ,heavy for 'the l'!'CUmbell~ , it frequently happened, that ,some , pious ,.pe1W!l
,mortified ,&, certain sum, out of which the. second Minist;er, WJ1S
,t o be-paid; this, how.~er, did, not give the donor 'the ,!,ight,Qf
-patl'onage, ' tinlei!s he ' received his title ,from ,the ,patroJ;l,
,~qe'
,.o riginal cQre."
'
,'.
't. i\~",
. 'Matters rem~ed nearly in this situation till after the"Re:,,'ohition'~· ' ~n the ,yedr 1690, an ,Act of Parliamt:nt(William
and Marj, cap. 28.) was passed, declaring that the pO\y~r, of '
, presentation, in 'the handi"of individuatiPati'OD$" , -was .in~on:6is&ent ·with .the' Presbyteri8p,iQrm of:Church 'governJDeni,=aJ;I.d
,:'theJ:eby vested ,it , in: the .,H eritors and :Elden of.the, parish,
upon.their' making,> payment ~Q the Patrons" ,as an eq,ui.valeR~
',: the sum ',of 600 merks Scots, or 38t. 6s• .l8d.srer,ing; Jbut
;matters ,did not long remain in this ' situati,on, for,in 1712,-,the
:,right of presentation was restored to the or,igi1l81 Patrops" by
' Act'O£Parli8,ment(Anne;cap.l~,) with lhe exception ' of those
,presentations whie<h had been ~oldunder the Act 'o f,1690. :
" cThat <Kirks may not remain , too', long vac8nt, the ~atron
, must: present, tQ ~e Presbytery som.e .fit person for supplying
, the ~cure, . withiD six ,months from ,the time ,that the.I<;;rk hus
,bec01h6',w cant,,,otberwise, the right of presentation gQe& to 'the
P;~sbytery. Before the Reformation, the ,Pi"esentee ,was ,i~- ~
:'.lhteted, b.y' being placed in the pulpit, and . having" the [Bible '
'~ \-the. keysc_of.tbe Kirk delivered to. him; an'd ,' since l'tlntt
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period, a judicial act admissi~n' by the Presbyta'y," pr~
mg either upon a preientation, or upon 8 call from the HeritMlI
~Dd Elders, as the case of the particular charge may be,
pletes the Minister's right
the benefice. The I."
patronage, as fixed in I'712, .continues to be acted upori 'st
present day, either by the Crown, an ind!vidual .
Heritol'8 and Elders of par-isbes, .or by the MagistrateS
.Town C?uncils of Royal Burghs.
•

cem.l religio~ ' ~h as iW,Ilg the time ofcelebr,tio'f the ,
SacramentQf the Lord's Supper; the division of the poor'•
.nouey; the 100118 of week-day sermons; tbe elfction ofE.Jders

of

to.

l'RESEN'l:ATJONS.

A 'Circumstantial :Aicount 0/ the Mode qfpreienting Mini.....
lke CI",rekes in ' Glasgo'IJJ from ·t he year 1592 to 1 '121,
. .from tkat period, in a differetlt form, to tllis present day,
: cepiing't!toke times tvken flat Ckurck gom'1lmnet 'ilia! ~
From the Reformation till 1592, there was onlY 'OJie
one . C'~~rch, and one Minister in the City. At ' t~e
p~~iod, ' 'Mr. John Bell was appointed to the Tron Chtirr.n
th~ SesSion, who; it would ' appear, had inYeSted
with v,e ry . ~xtensiv~ powers;,..:' for, ' beSides np~oititihg
MrnU;t~rs,' they p~ceedea, in 'the year 164-9, to l~Y oft' tbC'
irlt~ 'parisheS." 'When the ' Session, that is
s8y:\vll'~
~finil!tel1i and .Elders, belo~ging to R1I the Chur~hes ,in the
llad .nom~nated a Minister to a particular charge,' t'hey ,
the noniiiuatiri'n in tbeir books; it was -then recOl'd~d in
ri{ibe' Town Council, 'a nd lastly, in those of the PreshllY
'~od this regulation they called a Model, which was to'
in :f~rc~' ltill it was altered by the General" AssetDbly~
'co~sel){'
of parties·.
This Model also deterinined, tba~
•
~
~
f ... , '
, ' .
, •
~io~ which had now assumed the name of the' .
'si~n, ' sbou1cl take cogniSance ~r' all 'public 'inatter~ wllich'

to

or

':

,
~'t ~

', :

. ~. ~

li.,

,;'..'

•

.

.•

i.

'.

• •

• Although the Magistrates and Council received a grant of the pa!iOn.ii'
the Blackfriars and ~n Churches soon after the! Refonn.d6n;
exert their privilege, but allowed the e.leetions to be ,made by the Snaioa.

.and ,D eacons; and ascertaining the particular proportion ~f,
the pari&bea in which the Elders were to act, and all other such
matters.
It appe,.rs, that the settl~ent8 in Glasgow were all made'
conformable ,t o this Mcdel, by which the Magistrates and
Council were simply ooncurrers, till, in the year 1717; when
John Aird, Esq. who was at that time Provost, .and 'certain
members of the Town Council, thought, that 81! all the
Churcllee, ' witb exception of the Cathedral, . were . cndow~
and maiPtaioed by the community, \~at its M~nagen ,s~~~d
have more ,to l8y in the election of the .Ministers, than s.mply
t(> give their concurrence. This opinion having natur~y q:iet
w.~th .• very unfavourable reception from the Session, 89ve
rise to disagree&ble altercations, which 'increased till tb,e Yett.r
~ 721. The Synod of(}lasgow and Ayr being convened at Ayr
at th~~~riod, Mr. 'Aird, who was again Provost, waited on thaf
r~verepd b9<ly,aloogwith two Members of Session, and entreated
them,to ,send two or three of.their number to Glasgow~ to meet
~,t,b the . P~esbytery, Magiatra:tes, .a nd Session~ and endeavou~
tq ,make up the dift'e.tenc;es subsisting between . them. ~e
~yood complied with the request~ and sent Mr. M'Denmt, .
t.~eir Moderator, Mr. Linning of Lesmahago~, and Mr. F~w
side of Newmills, who, in conjunction ' with the Presbytery,
and ,with consent qf all parties, framed ~ new system, .w~
w,as caJled the Model of 1 '121. By this MOdel, the panicular ~~t Seuion was to nominate a Minister, but they couid not
erese~t a call unless tbey. had the app~obation of the ~
trates , and Council, of the Ministel'6 of the City, and the
Gene;al Session. For more than thirty years after ' this
period, . every .question ~W~D the Council and the ~oD
went 0{1 harmoniously.
" . ;,
"

I

..

•
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.
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,
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;.In .September .17$5, the North:. West ...C,h urch bec:a.a-....lI

of the Act of Council 1755. As thii decitlioh -gave
great dissatisfaction among the teligious'plirt of the ca-inm~ty,
toe: Council, as JI healing measure, soon after proposed' to sUbmit, 'their , differen~ to the decision of two respectable and

~.

:by the d~t.h of Mr;. Joh,! M'Laurin, on which the
lion immediately me~ and, made choice of 'the -,R~v.

cant

Ersk,nc" Minister , of CQlro~ (afterwards, of .Edini>1II'iIII
praying that the Magistrates and Council, Mini»te~
General Session, would approve of their' choice. Th~
~municated to the Town Council, by a m(llllber, who. ....
an Elder" it was replied, that the,Seaiion seemed to -have
~ .for .the me',llory of their late .wortJJy Pastor, in
,in ,JQch haste to name , his 8~cce&80r; while o,thers in&in...
~t the , Magistrates .and Cowlcil should bave the chow.'4
~~ ,· Minister; .; O~ the 8th ~pril1755, Geqrge, Murdocb•.E1j
~g P.rqr.ost, the: ¥agi,trates a:ud ·Cpun(fil, enacted.:
t\l~v~ ~bCQ " coK:!joined , ~ith the Member& of t~e
,~J;I,- , sbo,ld ~ up 'the ,vacancy by a Plurality of ~O~4!i-~~
';' ~ ·A:ctQf: .Council, all WIf8 tQ be expected, lIlet.\fjth.
~pqsipp.n, bot4 'within an~ t without doors. ! Two. ' Al:C~~
~ ~tiDci1: pro~ted agaiq&t .the measwe, aqd ·o.lJlel1l. .p\,ove.d ·of it; ~e Paroc~ Session felt that th~ir "priviJ..
·w!!r~: tp be !~..ted from them, ' apd the Genernl, ~Jl..
the rua'rm. The fer~ent had now. become 80 ' great,; ,~
hEBds-p{1faJpilies in th~, Vl\caDt. c;hurch, an~ . th~~fou~
poioatiODil,·, ~titiODed. thc ,ColWci\!for ,. a .repeal of",hia,.
.'Ylljcb.tbeY 'aai4 ' ,was diret;tly opp~te to the I ModeJ1 of,.
·w.JU..cb~ h4d, ~ .~~,. rule ,unlf()rmly fonow~ ever ~:,_
p~ III Ut, m~antiDJe" ~. ~rskine, havipg h~d
tIM ~oQ ·of. ,th~ ~Qll wall not likely to be carried
,ip'''''i~ eft'~ d~ined all farther correspoDde~ce. ".
:l21I1Pf..ANgll8t 11755, the: Council me~ {or, the pUrpoi!e
. ~iqintJ,i;l the m~tteri respectiDg. the 'el~tion O~ ta<, ..
~~ :NQrtl\<'IWest Church; ~h~...~ . after ,!i gr,eat, cJ~ ~f
di&eu~n,. ~he qu~t.iOD: , was put, · " Seul~ aq:oXdipg, ~ .
· ~cil175.5i, Of· acOO,rdjJ,g to the Mod,elo.f 1721.",.,.
names .being called, and votes . ma~ked, it' appeared that
·.ere equal; OIl" which, ~he Provost gave :thc casting vote

tAVOUI"

disintereSted persons.
: After long di8C~88ion, the Session agreed to this pro~l,
'Whefl'the Council named Mr. Thomas Miller·; the General
Session, ' Sir iDavid DalrymplEi; ' au'd I the Lord President of
'flie Court of Session was fixed on as the umpire,iri
of
variance; ' Dnring the negociations regarding the 'submission,
'it "88"thonght exPedient that,BOme mOde should be adopted
for ' settling a Minister in the vacant Churcli,' as the ' Afbiten
tduld not "be"expected; to give an immediate decisiOn, wh'e'ril
We' religiodS privileges of 80 m~riy persons ' wete:~i~.
It
therefore, agreed that seven Merribeis ·(jfQnltteil;"!Of
twhieh I the ~1\lagistrnteB shoUld form ~p8.ti, sl1ouJd' ·ri1~t · an
'e<tua1' nilm~~ of Ministers and Elaers, partlyfrdmLtlie .~
dli1il sessiOn and General session, and endeav'oul' c:orfii on
!sorne·'·~1an' rrir' filling up the . preflent vaeancjt, wbith :ilhtluId
lhbt am!ct the suomission, nor form a'precedeni iin"any future
~Iftei&\'tati(;n'~"!'
' ..
,,
"
, ..• IT ,..It·· .. I,, ';_f,.

ease,

w8I,

,"[. 'At this, meetitlg," theMe~bt!n of the 'Parbehi81 &:Ssiob
,!\blted~l lth~t the ~ngregatioti' had' a :g..,entdei;i;e' ,t o have' ·Mii.

~ Wardk'op of'B~thg8te for their Minister; ' oli'i":iE;:tl~· M:.efu~8
If't16in tb'e' COuncil, .a nd Iiome of thOse'from' the- GeDetall ~
'lftli8, ('that th~ did not know thisgentteman 'the ProvOit·...
l'theIi ' asked if he w.ould name '8 fit ':periion ·to ~H Mi.
f
;

'~'LYurin, on ·which his Lotdshipiristantlynamoo l)r.ilia;etit

FiJdta,.i '~ne of the Mihiilters of Pailile):. • 00 ltn'e lDanle)ij(, thi'li
r~eritlen\li.ti:bl!irlg, mentioned, wbo; waS' weU known.' the=-hoJe

to

.ineetirig to' )b,mbine 'with superior tnlehts, all ' those

qtiii1iti~

1",1\1& ~Ddet: a gospel Minister acceptable to:hiii 'people;
~t..: ~d J JJjJ.~ l
.\ . ' \ ;l, j

lJ'" 1\'. 1' 11'1. '(I

~ .Hi

. ...

\

,';

. ('"

,

".

I

p

'AtWrwaids l'r&ident Mthe Coutt·bffse...IOrr,

.r

. to

tl (

-j , ! .

,';'1 ,.

: .:.: .:--:::~ .- ~_ ~ ~. ;fti UiT~~---
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'-i~ed'ilitely agreed to the' nomimtioJi; · 'with th~·,"resei'vadoh,
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on tluf'Part of the MemberS of Session, that their acq'lIese~
to the call of Dr. Findlay should not be a(terwards con8~
to invalidate their claims under submission. The Presenlill
was, therefore, placed as soon as the forms of the
would permit.
.
When these matte~ were engrossing the attention
parties, the submission run out. As there was now no nece8llilll
for resorting to the Model, the -di8C~ion was dropped,
was it again agitated, till, in the year 1761, the Mngistraflll
baving built a Church 'on the ruins of a privileged Presbyter.
Meeting-Ho.use, in the New-Wynd,. they became desirou.
have a Minister to it.
The M8gistrates having conversed with the
of the City, an('nt the mode of' ptesentingthe
it was . agreed that the Sessions should meet
and' that each of them should name one Elder,
joined to the Minister, making twelve perilons, who
meet with the Magistrates, to 'confer respecting the Juuue·.
tilling up vacancies. AccOrdingly" on the 4th of DecemlMl1
1761, the parties met, when Andrew Cochran, Esq. who
at time Provost, informed the 'meeting, that the Magi~
had built a Church for the conveniency of the inhllbitan.
many of whom wanted seats; that it was .proposed . that
Minister should be called, who ' should be pl~ on the
footing with the other Ministers in the Town;' aD'd that
qoestion then W8S, "How should this Minister be called,
in what way should he be settled?"
A 'pause having eI)sued, a member asked the Pl'OVost
give his opinion. . tn compliance with this, his Lordship
that the Mngistrates and Council should presen't a
and then ..get as many of the inhabitants and Elders to
the call as they could. The Ministers could not agree to
proposal, and the Elders were of apinioD, that the
way would be for the 'Magistrates to layoff a parish, and
the election would ' go on, conformable to the Model of 1

..
- :--.-~~.~~~:'-~'~~. ~:~~~:.:.: ~ ~ .~! ~ nrrm rt-~::
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On ·this the Provost said that the Model had been dep.med
li'om in the caSe of the North-West Church; that the document
.alluded to was irregular, and not binding on the present
.( ; ~-oUDcil; for, although it was engrossed in their books, it was
not . doqueted, but simply signed by the chief Magistnte.
., . On ,the other hand, it was urged, that the. Model of 17.21 wall
' .,a ~lemn and well authenticated transaction; .and that ·the
".¥ttleoient of the Nortb-W e8t Chur~h was no departure frOm
.. it,~ ~ r.espect, .that it was stipulated at the time, that it 'Should
.' :not b(rpled, as inferring such consequences, and that .it ·w~
- only an ,exp~ient to settle parish which had been, more dian
a year without a Minister.
'
.
, . The' :rrQ,~ost now desired the' ecclesiastical part of the
.. ~eeting tp report 'to their respective Sessions the ~cheme 'which
~;he h~d prop9Sed, with tJtis addition, ' that immediately after
thil\ settl~ment, the MagistrateS would submit' their ·differences
.:to two ,o f the Lo~ds of Session, with ·the Lord 'President as
" their ,Umpire, ~ith full powers to make such ;a Model-as wouid"
~e .t4e.rule of election in aJI time coming. more particularly as
the l\{agi~trates conceived .ther.e was a speciality in the present
.'case, ·there being ~eit~er ~lders' nor ,a parish assigned to. the
ChHrcbf "So:on after this the SCIIllion.met, but they could not ·
agr~ afl¥lJlg' themselves respectiug.. the ·answer.that should be
s1ilnt ,to the ¥agistrates. In the interim, the Magistrates and
¥ini~ters had a (meeting. , when the Provost told ' them, that
~e commqnity of G~w ,was a mj~or, and that neither the
Magistrates who acquiesced in. the Model of. 1721, ncir those
.who have succeeded or might' afterwards succeed them, could
.give away their property, ,D\eaning their rights of patron8ge~
, To . tbi~ it was answered, that .the Church of Scotlilnd had ,laid
down .rules, on which the Mod,el was founded, and that. it was'
.not l~wful, for the ..civil powei 'to w..rest such privileges from •
th~ ",hq, held ;ecclesiastical . sjtu~ions. '.' 'Mr. James Stirling;
the Minister ' of the Outer Church, 'said, th.a t whate.'ver the .
Magis~rat!'l8 avd . Gouncil. might declare i~. words, to 'the"effect
VOL. 11.
3 F
"

.
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that they did not desire to be the exclusive Patrons for the
Churches, yet it was evident from their Acts of Council in
April, August, and November 1755, that they aimed at nothing
shc,>rt of patronage over the whole City, in its utmost rigour
and extent. .
The Town Council having remitted to a Committee of ~heir
number to draw up a Scheme for presenting Ministers to
~
parishes, which would combine the interests of both paRI-"
a Council was held on the 27th January 1763, when '
report of the Committee was ordered to be p~t on the recorda;.
it was styled a Proposal for Calling and .Electing , Minister,'
to vacant Parishes in Glasgo.w, and was of the following .import, viz. "1st, That when a vacancy happens in any of
Churches where the .Minister's stipends are paid out of
. Town's funds, the chief Magistrate shall be obliged to conveDl
the Town Council, within.four months of such vacancy, .
nominating a proper person to be a Candidate for Suppl";n..:
the vacant parish. 2d, That the eldest Minister of the
shall, in the same space, convene the Session of the
parish, who are to nominate another person lis a Candidate
the vacant charge. .3d, That a~r the nomination of
Cand~dates by the Town Council and vacant Session,
previous to the general meeting for election after mention~
the parishiouers in the vacant parish shall , be sounded,
their inclinations anent the Candidates r~rted to the·
general meeting. 4th,' That the chief Magistrate of the
for the time being, within ten days after expiry .of the
months aforesaid, shall convene the whole Members of
Town Council, twelve 'Members from the vacant Session,
three Members from each of the other Session~ to be
by themselves ten days preceding this general meeting,
shall, in a collective .body, determine'which of the two
dates shall be Minister of the vacant parish. 5th, That
Magistrates, Dean of Guild, JUld Convener, on the part of
Town Council, and a Committee, to be named by the

-:-;~ =~~~~~~ .:::~1! H"H~~~~~'=---·--
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electors, in name of the Elders, shall apply to the Presbytery
at their first meeting, to appoint the moderation of a call to
the person elected as above, to be Minister of the said vacant
parish, and shall thereafter prosecute the said settlement according to the rules of the Church. And further, the Council
ordain the foresaid report to be printed, and copies thereof
given to such of the inhabitants as are pleased to call for them,
aud 'extracts thereof, and of these presents to be transmitted
to each of the six Ministers, to be laid before their respective
Sessions for publication~ and continue ~dvi8ing the Committee's
report till'the 10th day of February next. Extracted by
"ARCHJBALD M'GJLCHRI8T,

Dep. Cllc."

NotWithstanding that due time had been given for the consideration of these concessions, the parties could not come to
an amicable adjustment of their differences; the Magistrates,
therefore, applied to the Lords Commissioners for the plantation Qf Kirks, to grant them relief" from the ~odels, and
their connection with Church Courts, in the election 'o f Ministers. It is not surprising that a measure of this kind should
meet with .great opposition • . Mr. Archibald Ingram, the Provost, BaiIlie John Jamieson, and several Members of the
Council,. .protested against it. The influence of the late PrO:vost, Mr. Cochrane, however, was so grea~ that he carried
every point respecting this matter. The process, ' therefore,
went on, and the result was, that the Magistrates and Council,
as representing the cOmmunity, who endows the Churches,
were declared to be the exclusive Patrons; and their successors
have ever since acted on that decreet. The termination of this
process was so dispJeasing to the General Session, that a
number of its 'Members left ihe,Church, and having erected
a Chapel in Canon-Street, they termed it " The Meeting- .
HOllse of the Free 'Presbyterian Soci"ety."
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CHAP. XVIII.

EDUCA.TION.

THE a~tention which has been paid to the education of
. lower orders of the Scottish nation has been proverbial
Europe for several centuries'past.
. '
In the' year 1494, chap. 54. of the Scotch J;'arliament,
of 20;. were eJl8:Cted 8.gain~t all Barons and Freeholden
do not put their sons "to' the schules, fra they be sex br
yeires of age." From the Reformation in 1560 till 1
numerous attempts were made by the Scotch Parliamenta
encour~ iearning, and 'many privileges 'similar to benmt
Clergy gi-anted to those who were considered scholars.
the Statute of 1579, chap. '74, for the punishment of
and idle beggars, it was enacted concerning such nPl'llnll1l
came under the pe~alty of the Act, between the ages of
teen and seventy y~ "that theit eares 'may be nayled
the Trone, or to anither tree, and their eares cutted off,
banished tbe Countrie, and gif thereafter they be found
that they be hanged;" and, in a furt~er part of the me

of

se:

d~CTiption is given
th~ who are to be esteemed V.lll28lb01~
and idle beggars; from which it ~ay be inferred, tbat
beggars attended the Urmersities. A student was
by a special permission, to beg, and privileged to ask

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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the words are, "all vagabond schollers of the Universities of
Saint Andrew's, Glasgow, and Abirdine, not licensed by the
Rector and Dean ,of Facultie ~f the Universitie, to ~k nlms."
The value of this begging privilege, in those times, was very
gr~t, since a license preserved a student from the punishment
of death, which was to be inflicted on those found guilty of
repeated begging.
I
I
Among other reasons which might be adduced for the early
I·
I
instruction of the sOO~tish nation, it may be remarked, that
!
the Reformation from Popery, in almost all the countries
which bad embraced the Protestant faith, owed a great deal
to' the energies and exertio!]s of their respective princes, while
in Scotland, the Reformation principles emanated solely from '/
the people, who bad but just thrown off the Papal 'hierarchy,
when James VI., and his .Son . and Grandson, Charles I. and
11., showed an inveterate determination to compel their subjects in Scotland to accept of a form of Church government I
contrary to the dictates of their consciences -.
As' Glasgow thus early became one of the chief theatreS for
religious discussion" and stood nobly out for the .Presbyterinri
form of Church government, her sons gradually became adepta
in religious controversy, and the knowledge of the Scriptures;
and it is to these pursuits, and the knowledge of Divine Revela- . .
tion; however much they may be now slighted as unimportant
or unintelligible, ~t Scotland in general, nnd Glasgow ill particular, have deservedly stood so high in the estimation of her
neighboun for the general diffusion 'of knowledge among the
various orders of the people. For, according as a father footid

Ka."

• Soon after the ReYOlution. in the 'first Parliamc:nt of William and
j&
was enacted, .. That' there be • school anll sehoolmaatcr in every Parish iD Scot.
land; his fee not to be under an hun~ merits, oor above two hundred; to be
paid by the heritors and JiCe.reotcn in the 1'arIIIl; to bave recounc for the half
rtlf'their tenaob; and that letters be therefore

tltnK:ted with

the same privileges

.. to sUlpensions with Ministers· stipends." "
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himself enabled to defend the .religious tenets which
espoused, he felt an honest pride in contributing to .the information of his sons; and when ' local and particular societi.
increased .in numbers, by the unexampled. proh>Tess of the
manufactures, pu.blic institutions have not been wanting to
infuse the principles of religious and useful information into
the minds of juvenile incomers.
It is not necessary in an .article of this nature, nor does tlw
writer feel himself qualified, to defend aU the illiberal
menti which have been brought against ·the principle of
eating the lower orders of the people; the following, whicla
\ has been taken from the work of a respectable writer on
tical Science, late of this City, shall suffice. "
.The opponents to the education of the poor .assert, that
, being able to read, renders the lower classes of the
I impatient of labour, dissatisfied with their condition,
in their dispositions, and aI:>t to find fault ·with the
and political establishments of the Countr.y. The wants
~ociety, say they, require that some be employed in the
and most degrading offices; and to what purpose will it be
improve the minds of those who ean be happy only in Dl"C1DC:1NL
tion as their ideas are groveling and unrenned?
In knowledge itself, there is surely nothing ·that can'
the human character. On the contrary, by its 'means
mind 'is led to those energies which contribute to u&efillln~.
, here, and happiness hereafter. It is s'urely fallacy to
gine, .t hat .reading and writing, the ordinary acc:oDlpllshmeml
of even the poorer classes of the Scottish nation,
up weak minds with fancied consequence, prepare the way
continued mortification, and render the ordinary affairs of
irksom~. 'On the' contrary,
't he people
of. Scotland,
.,n·i n".....
.
.
.
\
these benefits, may surely .challenge a comparison for hOloest)
industry, and s~~missi9n to the laws, with the more .", •• ~._
population of other nations.
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Table, exhibiting tke number 0/ &minaries' within tke Rogalty
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The ~eads of 1h0lle columna in wbiCh are inserted black lines (-), intimate the
particular brandies taugbt by the person wbOlle name stands oppoooi le.
ThOlle marked With a star ( • ), are Boarding- Schools.
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~"""""~-":"'-~----"'r---~-_
UmVer&lty t, · - . - - - - _ 1400 ••• ...... ... ... .........
•
Andenonian Institution t, 570 ........................ ::: .:: ::: :::
:~m:;:~~~~uC:Uo:§,- 505 ......... - ...' ..... , .. ~r- ........ .

....__ ..-.~~

ABonderston Walk, Mr. William

y~ T~bu,

2
s---

320r-I- ............................. .

2795

• ~:iken'd ~rMrs.'
James, Gallowgate,
........................ ; ............ .
eun .u ,
W. Miller-Street, - - - - ........... t-I-~-I--I-+'H
A1gie, ·Mr. Charles, Shuttle-Street, _ _
AI~ Mr. Ebenezer, lien. Trongate, _
... 1- - ........................ .
5 Andenon, Mr; J~es, Brunswick.................. "'r- .. : ... .1• • ,.
· ,AnHCl1IOn, Mr. Jolm,
Stree Street, .................. : .. - ... '" ...... .
Anglll'l Mr. WilIiam,
1- ........... .

=,s~

-_ :. . . . . ..

Barclay, Mr. ~obn, Higb-Street, _ _
Barr, Mr. James,' GI~ford-Street, . _

_ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::; :::

.................,.... ' - ........... .

.
,
t For Professions, • page 110..
,
now Prof_ of D;vinity in thl! U DlV
• __ • states,
• t . The Rev. Dr. M'Gill,
'
J
In b~ work, entitled, .. Q.ualliication~ of the Teachers of YOUtb," that. in 1813
the number of students in the UniVersity was nearly J 400, 0f 'VI'bom OV~
""" were'

...n..:

I

gown ~ents, enrolled in 1I1e Pbiloaopby, Greek, and Latin cl3SSCS; and in
th!! followJOg year, the number "'l\8 considerably in--'>
A't
be expected
~"IIOCU.
8 I may
on the retum of peace, that several of the claaaes may be eonlewbat reduct,cJ, th~
amolmt has been taken for 1815 at 1400 wbich &om the best' ti
•
"
IQ ormanon, must
be very ~ear the truth. In this University there arc sixty-five bursaries, from
five to thirty pounds eI!-Ch. to assist students wbo are not in alBuent circumsta
nce&.
.
t Tbi8 number
\Deludes the Mechanics' Class. Ror Proti . ,
..
'
.
I!8IIlons, see page J I 9.
§ Th" Bnti8b New System is very 1ittle dill'erent from the Lancaster"
od
um m e.
Mr• Boyd' s terms for reading and writing arc three s'h'U'
'.
'
.
.
,
I mgs per quarter.
In
two y~ cbildren.o.f an ordinary capacity can read and write, so as 10 fit them
(or the onliruuy avocations of life.
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Seminaries within tke Royalty.
~
.

~.z

. 1 .; ~s .~ ~
.. . ~'" .~ ~~'iI
~

Teachers' Names, &c.

~~~-----~-------~---10 Baynes, Mr. S. Glassford-Strcet,
-Beagrie, Mi~ Great Hamilton-Street,
Bell, Mr. J~es, Virginia-Street, - Biggs, Miss, High-Street,
BJack. ·Mr. Daniel, Caodleriggs-Street,
15 Bran!, Mr. George-Street; - - - Breakenridge, Mr. Daniel, Ueo)rglll-lStreo:!tl.
. Brown, Mr. George, Bell-Street, - Brown, Mrs. William, Union Place, Bucbanari, Mr: David, BrlllnsMc:k-:Strleet.I-II...
.SO Caoleron, Bev. Robert, Deaoside Lane,
Campi/ell, Mr. John, Millet-Street, -Caodlish, Mrs. Virginia-Street, - - - I-l-f-II..
Carrick; Mr. Robert, Claythoro-Street,
Chalmers, Mr. York-Street, - - 2S Cbalmers, Mr. Charles, Cbarlotte-Str~t,
Chalmers, Mr. John. Gallowgate.
.. Chapman, Rev. J8Dles, Hi,:hnlonid-:StrEoet,l.
Clugston, Mess. W. & W. St. And-'s "'l"I&reH' .. I.
Clydesdale, Mr. W. Saltrn~ket,
SO Collina, Mr. William. Caolpbell- Street,
Conne1l, Mr. Robert, Balmanno-Street,
Cowan, Rev. Wi1liam, Argyle-Street,
Cross, Mr. J~hn, John-Street, - - Crouch, ·M r. john, Candlerigg-Street, S5 Cumming. Mr. John, Wilson-Street, Cunniagham, Mr. Wm. Argyle-Street,
De Dois, Mr. Charles, HUltdleson-~Itreet,I.
De Monu, Mr. C. J. Argyle-Street,' Denholm; Mr. James, Dllnlop-Street, 40 Dewar, Mr. Wi1liam, Glassford-Street.
Dick, Miss, Trongate, - - - - Dinsdale, Mr. John, Shuttle-Street, - '
Dobbie, Mr. John, Tronga~ - - Donaldaon, Mr. John. Goorge's l'lace,
4S Dowielet, Mr. John. Queen-Street,
Eadie,· Mr. John. Gallowgate, - - Easton, Rev. A. College-Street,

Teachers' Names, &c.
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Fergue, Mr. John, sen. Argyle-Street,
................. L .............. .
Fergus, Mr. John, jun.
do.
.. ................. _.: ............ .
SO Fyfe. Mr. J8Dles, Ingram-Street,
..................... 1- .......... .
Gill!!!, Mr. P. Wilson-Street,
............... 1- ............ : ... ..
. Gillies, Mr. John, Duke-Street,
1- ................................ .
Goold, Miss, Hutchison-Street,
.................. _ ......... '" .. .
Gray, Mr. Christian, Prince's Street, _ 1_ ..................... : .. '" ..... .
55 Greenland, Mr. Peter. Bridgegate-Street,~ .............................. ..
H~ley. Mr. Cbristopb. Hutchison-Street, ...... - ................ 0 . . . . . . . . : • .
Hamilton, 1\-1r. Henry, Ingram-Sti-eet, ................................. ~
Hamilton, 1\lr. Robert, Argyle-Street,
........................... _ ..... .
Harmand, Jl.lr. J. I-Iutcheson-Street, _ ...... 1- ......................... ..
60 Henneker. Miss, Argyle-Street,
.................. 1- .............. .
Hepburn. l\ir. John, Miller-Street,
... _ ......... '" ................ ..
-Hill, Miss, Charlotte-Street; - - - - 1--,-......
_1_
Houston, Mr. Allan. Trongate,
..................... 1- ........... .
Johnston. }Ir. 'John, Dunlop-Street, _ ......... _ ................... '" ...
65 JOhnstoD, Mr. Robert, High-Street, _ 1- ................................ .
Johnston, Mr. Thomas, Saltrnarket, _ I- ........................... '" .. .
Keir. Mr. George, Saltrnarket, _ _ _ 1-.. .. ....................: ..... ..
Keith, Mr. Malcolm, Trongate,
......... , ........ _ .............. .
-Ke1tie, Misses, Hauover-Street, - - - -f.&. -~.....
1--170 Kidston, Mr. James, BalmanDo-Street, _ ................................ .
Kirkland. Mr. James, Blaek Quarry. _ _, ............................... .
Kirkwood, Mr. J),ndrew, Virginia-Street, _ ................................ .
Kirkwood, Mr. Robert, Goorge-Street, _.~ ............................. .
Knos, Mr. William, Candleriggs-Street, _ ......................... :..... ,.
7S·Lapslie, Miss, John-Street, - - - - -1-1- ...... I--H-~-I'-+-I--t
Latta, Mr. Jllmes, Dunlop-Street,
_ _ ................................ .
Legget, Mr. John. Saltrnarket, ___ . ~ ................ : ............... .
Liddel, Mr; 'Yi1lianl, Nelson-Street, _ _ ............ .................... .
Lochty, Mr. Robert, Havannan- Street, _ ............. 0 . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
80 Marshall, Mr. Charles, Argyle-Street, _ 1- ....................... . ....... :.
Martin, Mr. Robert, Trongate,
1_ ........................... '" .. .
May, Mr. J. A. Glassford-Street, _ _ ............ I . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miller, Mr. Ale:l8!1der. Taylor-Street, 1- ................................. .
Miller, Mr. A. George-Street, _ _ : 1_ ................................ .
&5 Miller, Mr. Gabriel, Hutchison-Street. .•. 1- .. : .................. . ....... .
Mitchell, Mr. Archibald,· BaCk Wynd. · _:...... : ........-. ............. : ..
VOL. U.
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Te!1c:hers' N~m~ &c.

. Teachers' Names, &C.

Mitehell, Mr. J. Brunswick Place,
Morrison, Mr George,. George- Street,
Morrison, Mr. J~mcs, Albio~-Street, _
90 Murray, Mr. A. Blade. Quarry,
, M ' ~rtbur, Mr. JameA, Prince'. Street,
• M'Artbur, Miss, Brunswick-Street, - /-...~-f.
M'Callum, Mr. Alex. Stirling-Square,
M' Farlane, Mr. Andrew, Trongate, _
9.5 M'Fee, Mr. George, Tureen-Street, _
M'Gibbon, Mr. Clw-Ies, VirginJa-8areet,
M'Goua, Mr. Robert, Bruoswick78treet.
M'Indoe, Mr. Thomas, Gluaford-Street,
M'Intyre, Mr. Jamea, New Wyod,
M'Kay, Mr. William, Deanside Lane, _
M'Luen, Mr. Arch. Charlotte Lane, _
M'~aught, Mr. J. High-StreI!t, _ _ _
M'Nee, Mr. John, Hutchiaon-Street, _
M'Quarry, Mr. Hector, Stormont-Stree&,
NeiI, Mr. James, High-Street, _ _ _
Orr, Mr. CIWIes, Ingram-Strect, _ _
PbilIips, Rev. James, Cocbrane-Street,

RankeD, Mr. Jam~ I...-m-St..eet. _

Rlmkin, Mr. John, Ingram-Street,
110 '. 1Wd, Mn. Dunlop-Street,
HeRnie, Mr. Thomas, Albion-Street, _
Roberlaon, Mr. John, Trongate,
Horn, Mr. Upper John-Street, ~ Roger & Lawe, MeasnL Ingram-Street,
15 Ruthvea, Hr_ George, High.Street, _
Sanderson; Mr. John, Virginia-Street, _
&ott, Mr. Robert, Argyle-Street, _ _
Seyer, Mr. :Nic:olu, Trongate, - - Smith, Mr. A. Great Hamil~R-Street,
Somerville, Mn. Gallowgate,
Stevenson, Mr. Adam, Nelson-Street,
Stobo, Miss, Ingram-Strcet, _ _ ~ _

I .•• I... t-I •.

Syme, .Mr. William, St. Andrew's "'1"&"" .1--1--1.
Taylor, Mr. Aodrew. Hutchi80D-StrCfOt,
Thomson, Mr A

.
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Tweedie, Mr. Joha, Little Dowhill, Waddell, Mr. James, MiIlcr.Street, Wallace, Mr. John, High-Street, - Wallace, Mr. R.Obert, Ingram-Street. •
130 Wanen, Mn. .W. · Trongate,
Warren, Mr. W.
do.. - - - Wataon,. Mn. Stockwell-Street,
Watt, M~ 1. & A. Argyle-Street, Weir, Miss, Garthiand-S~reet, - - 135 Weir, Mr. John;
do. - • • - -

1- .... .. .., .. , ..... : ...... '" ... . ..
1- .... .. .. , ' " '" .. . '" ........... .
1- .......................... . ..... .
•.. - .............. , ........ ' " .•.
." ............... - ....... .. .... . ,
........... , ...1- .... : ... . .. . ..... .
..... . .............. . ..... , .• . - .. .
............ 1- - .. ............. .
..... . ....... , ...• 1- ........ . .. .. ..
........ ' ......... r-I- ........ . '"

"

.

'"1'' ... '" ...

Whytock, Mrs. Ingram-Street, - - ... f- ........ , ..... .
Wilkieson, Mr. JIlines, George-8treI!t, .. I- ..,"t' ~............. .............. .
Wilson & Neil, Messn. Hlgh-Strftt,. .. ~ fl- ............... ......... ... .. .
Wilaon, Mr. AieL Candleriggs.Strect, ... : ..............1- ........ .. . .. .
140' Wilson, Misses, George'. Square, • - 1-1-1--·· ....,I-HH-I~• Wylie, Mn.
d o . . - - 1-1-1-- .. . ···'I-r-;H-+-~-f--I
WyJle, Mr. John, Charlotte Lane, - - 1-1- ......... .. ... . .............. .
tuil~ Mr. William, Drygate,. - ................. . ... '" ....... ..
144 Zuj)~ Mr. William, Shuttle-Street, • •.................... - ..... .... .. .
, Hutcltisons' Hospital, • - • 80 ... i-- . . ............ . - ••.•.. ' " .. .
Wilson's Charity, - - - - - - ,4& - _ ................ - ...... - '"
Miller's Charity, -, • - - - 6(Jt- ~ ............... 1- ... '"r-'''
Pcddie's and Lennox's Charity,
- 971- ~ ............... 1- ~ ..... 1- .. .
Trade.' House Free School, - - 1081- ..... '" ...... '" •.. 1-1- •.• '" '"
Corporation of F1e.hen' Free School, 6C1- '- ...... '" : ..... ........... . .. .
Highland Socll!ty's School, - .. - 8Cl- '- ... '" ........ . 1- ............ ,
T1J1tn Huapital, aftrage.. .. • .. 9<JF- 1'-' .:••••••••• ; .. r- .......... .
Charity Sewing SchObI, - • - - 12(J ....... . ...................... 1- •••
CbrIty ~Ools lItIder the patronage
of tJM, General Session, .. - .. 46< f-o- ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••. ••• .•••• .. ....
Sunday Schools under the patronage
of the GeD~ Seaaioa, ~ - • 60(1- ••.•••••.• 1 .................... .
Sabbath Evening Schools iD oonnec:I
.
lion with the Nile and AlbionS~ Chapels, - - - - - llIiC- ...... ................. . ........ .
Sunday Sch~l. in the Methodist
'
62<l - •• , ............................. .
Chapel, Great H'llinilton-Street,

----

3563

'.
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: As it mjght ~e thought invidious, and eventually ,
hurtful to :some 'o f .the Tea~hers, were the number of
who attend every individual School, and the v~rious stil;>u1at411
fees, made the subject of comparison; an average .nu~oor.
been made out from a personal inspection of some of
Schools, and from the opinion of the principal Teachers,
which it appears, that, a~ a moderate, calculation, fifty-two
be taken as the average number in each School·. . - ,
Although particular care has been taken in collecting
names of the Teachers, from the Government Surveyor's
·and from other authentic ~sources, it is possib,Ie, in su()h
.extended.population, that some Qfthem may be omitted.
Summary.

French~ Spimish, & Ita!. 1Os. 6d. 1.5s•••• ; •••••••••••.••• per month.
Writing & Accounts, •••• 58•••••••• 7s. 6d. 10S•.6d•••. p.er quarter • .
Latin & Greek, ••••••••••• 7s. 6d. 10s. 6d. 15s.~ ••.•••.pel' quarter.
Mathematics, •........•.. 21s~ ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••per9unrter.

Drawing Se Painting,:.21s•••••.• 91s. 64.••••• ·.·······per month.•
Instrumental Music,.~.Sls. 6d. 42s•••••• ;52s. 6J•••• pe\' month~
Vocal Music, ......i •••••• l0s~ 6d. 15s.••••••••••••••••.. pcr quarter.
G~p\ly, ••.•• ::~ •••••• ils.•••••• 'ls. ~d.,.............. pcr quarter.
Se~g and' Knitting, ••• 5s••••••••• 7s. 6d.lOs. 6d~ ... per quarur r.
. Dancing, .................. 91s. 6d. 4~s••••••• 52s. 6d•••• per quarter.
Boarding ' Schools, exclusive of education, 40l. 451. 501. per
annum.
Annual Procession

,Students· in the University, Andersonian Institution, Grammar-School, and British New
System .of Education,
~ 2795
.Ditto in 144 Schools, on an average of 52
, ScholarS to each,
- 7488

rf tke Charity and Free Schools.

, On the 26th ,April, belqg the day on which the anniversary
. of Wilson's Charity is celebrated, the Children of the following
Charities and Free Schools, in their new Dresses, walk in
procession from 'Hutchisons' Hospital to St. Andrew's Church,
to attend
'
. Divine Service, in the following order:
~

. Total Scholars for which a fee is paid,
Do. in Charity or Free Schools,
Total Scholars attending the several Schools
. -: . .""
within' the Royalty t,
The fees in these Schools are various; the following
exigible in those which are considered most respectable:
English Se Eug. Gram. 7s.6d. iOs.6d. 15s••••.••. per ni1A~
Elocution, ......•......•.. 1Os: 6d. 158•••••••••••• !' •••••• Per monUl~
• Several of the Tcachen have above 100 Scholars under their clw'ge.
will be observed, that the above summary doefl not exhibit the
number of individual Scholars who attend the various Schools within the
as a number of the Students attend different Scbools. For example, seven!
the Boys in the Grammar-School also attend separate Schools for Writing,
, FreJ;ICh, &c., and, therefore, form part of other Seminaries; tbey may.
be aafely taken at 11,000.
•

t It
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Town Officers, in their full Dresses, carrying Halberts,
three and three.
The Lord Provost's Officer.
The Lord Provost and Magistrates,
three and three.
. The Church Beadles,
three and three.
'The Clergymen of the City, in their Gowns and Bands,
three an~ three.
The Officer of Hutchisons' Hospital.
The Teacher of H'Jtchisons' Hospital, in his Gown.
The Boys of I:Iutchisons' Hospital,
three and three.
The-Governors of Hutchisons' Hospital,
three ancl three.
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The Officer of Wilson's Charity.
The Teacher of Wilson's Charity, in' hi. Gow.
The ' Boys of Wilson'iI Charity,
three and three.
The Governors of Wilson's Charity,
tllree and three.
' The Officer of Miller'. Charity.
One of the Teachers of Miller's Charity, in his Gown~
The Gitl~ o( Miller's Charity~ .
three and three.
The Governors of Miller's Charity,
three and three.
, The Officer of Town Hospital.
The Teacher of Town Hospital~ in hi9 Gown.
T~e Boy,s and Girls of the Town Hospital,
, three and three.
The Preceptor and Weekly Committee,
three and three.
'
\
.The Officer of the Trades' House.
The Teacher of the Tr~des' House Free School, 'in hi~ Gown.
The Boys of the Trades' House Free School,
t1uee and tJlI'ee.
The Governors of the Trades' House Free School,
three and three.
The Officer of the Highland Society, in full Highland Dress.
The' Tea~her of the Highland Society School, in his ,Gown.
The Youths of the Badge of Merit Society, with their Medal",
.
three and three.
The Boys of the Highland Society Sch~~ \
,
three and three.
The Governors of the Highland Sot:iety,
,
, three and three·!

On their return from Church, where a considerable number
ofthe Children perform an anthem, which is usually composed
for the occasion, the Governors, with their respective Children,
repair to theif Halls, where a dinner of roast beef and plumbpudding is prepared for the Children, at two o'clock. On this
occasion, Il great numbel' of ladies and gentlemen attend to
assist-at dinner. When c;mting is over, the Children usually
give specimens of church music" and sing two or three songs.
Duri~g the , ,interval, they are served with a , ~()rdial glass,
when the King, the Magistrates, the Governors, and the
memory of the Founders of the respective Institutions, are
drunk wi'th every mark of approbation.
The Children having ,retired" the Governors afterwards dirie
together, when the memory of the Founders are duely honoured~
This procession is not only well calculated to enliven the
feelings of the benevol,ent and charitable, but it interests the
friends of the Children and the public to such a degree, that
the streets are crowded with thousands of spectators, to witness
p sight, than which there, is none more calculatl. d to inspire
the mind with gratitude to that Supreme Being, who has put ,
it into the hearts of the Founders and Governors, to instruct
the ignorant and relieve the wants of the necessitous.
The following Tables, made out by the ingenious Dr.
Stodart, may serve to exhibit the effect of education on the
moral conduct ?f the lower classes of the community 'in the
.several divisions of the Empire.

I'roportWn. of Commitments f07' Trial to the Population of eack
District.

I

"

1,18~~.JI8Q~t80:. 180~·1180~. Av~'1 POP~

Loo. & Middleaes.

• The

DUmber

of penoOs conoected with Ibis

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
.. . ...• - ' !:: -: ; :
~-;-

~

processi~~ are 595.

IDnem

onem onem (me""

flnem

one",

887
982\ 881
819\ , 743
862
Irelal)d •••••••••••••• l2.241 2.2551.700 1.5571.5251.8.55
Scothmd, ............ 19.7 r;3 1 2~.57 3 i 22.3,~1 20.021 ,16.629 .20.227

922.870
~. EOO.OOO

1.804.864
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Propartion 'qf Comm/ tments, ~c. to tke Population in ImuJt.
and M iddleser, in tile year 1812.
Population.
963,797

Cornmitted.
1663

The average number of those who were sentenced to death,
and executed, yearly, during the' same period, was as foUows:
~

Indicted. Convicted

-1368- - 998

Death. Executed Propor. of C mit.& Popu~
132

20

-one in 579·.

Commitments fat· Murder, Stabbing, Poisoning, ' Slwoting at;
attempting to procure Abortion, conspiring to Murder, Cutti",
and Maiming, Murdering Irifants,. ;Assaul-ting 'Wit" intent to
_Murder, ~c.

.....................
one in 138,835 '
one in 15,151

T~ faUO'Wing is an Account of tke Quantity qf Crime in h 'ela1lll,
England, Wales, and &otland, as ezkiOited by tke Crimi1Ull
Calendet·s laid hifore Parlif1:ment. '
,
In Ireland, of 4,500,000 souls, there were 2,644, or 1 in evil\')' 1,7~
In. ~ngland, 9,~99,400 do.
do.
4,777,
do.
1,988
In Wales,
607,380 do.
do.
82,
do.
7,407
,I n Scotland, 1,804,864 do.
do.
87,
do.
20,745

, Committed for Trial ye.arly.

'The average nu'mber of commitments, and of the medium
populatio~, are tak.cn for seven years in England and Waleft
and for sue 'years m Scotland, both ending with 1811; and
the .average of six years in Ireland, ending with 1810,
cluslve.
• In Lo~don and Middlesex, the number of commitments, in ~rtiOD to
~e popuJabon,-has of late years been most lamentably on tbe increase, ' In 1810.
they "ere as one to 658 i in 18~J, as one to 641; and in 1812, as one to 579.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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Sente{lccd.
In Ireland,
In Eng~d, and Wales"
In SCotland,

ElCculed.

85, or 1 in everJ 52,941 148, or I in every 93.750
375~,
do.
26,916 56,
do.
180,478
7i,
do.
240,648
3l. do.
515.67 [;

POOR.

Mode

of supplying tkem in

Glasgrrw,

~c.

It bas been well observed by the respectable author-"f -,
";Elements of Political Sc!~nce," that in every condition of
society, individuals will be found, who are unable to provide for ' ,
their , own subsistence. Some are born ~ith defects in their '
mental po,!ers, which preclude ~oresight apd continued attenti~n; other~' with defects of ~y, ~hi~b re'nder them un,fit for
any kind oflaboul'i many are maimed by accidents, or weakened
by,disease; and all, when rendered impoten~ by age, are liable
to outlive thOse t~- ; hose aSsistance they p~SSe8~_ a claim ~y
re]ation~hip or former ~rvices; To these unav~i~able carises 'of
poverty, must be added habits of idleness, and waste, and debauchery, which, arising 'from ignorance, weakness 0'£ 'character, and bad example, produc'e by much the greateI: p~rt of
that misel1 80 generally preval«:nt in civi~ed and 9pulent
nations.
Tha,t tbe poor will be always with us, is a position established by such high authority, and confirmed by s_uch practical results, as to be inc~ntrovertible; various and complicated,
however, are the opinions of even the most proficient in
political science, with regard to the best and most efficient
provision for the poor. Those who urge the voluntary contributions of the neighbourhood, as preferable to a ,direct
tax, or assessment, maintain, that charity,' being the most
amiable of all the virtues, produces the gratification of selfapprobation; that the money voluntarily distributed for the VOL. JJ.
3 H
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relief of distress, furnishes more real and permanent
ment to the giver, ~ what ' is experienced iu , ~y
gratification. At the close of life, when money, and all
enjoyments attaina~le by its means, are of no avail to
poSsessor, the voluntary contributor wil) have the '
reflection, that he has administered to the wants of the
according as the wise and just Disposer of aU human
has prospered him.
On the other hand, those who give the preference to
assessments for the poor, urge, that by voluntary c,lont.riIlI
tions, the burden of maintaining the poor is thrown on
benevolent, to the exemption of the ~elfish and unJfeeJiI
and that ·at the collections at the church doors, even
poorest person puts something into the poor's box, while
riche~t give little more than those ~ho are just raised
,~he rank of ordinary mechanics. The contribution, say
is, therefore, out of all proportion to the wealth of the
the more so, as, 'in general, it may be observ~d, that the
affiuent are not to be found most frequently at church;
and ~he public expectatioq have, ,therefore, imposed a
on 'the benevolent every day that they are present at
worship; which, like other taxes, should be proportioned,
to th~ rElligion, but to the wealth of the inhabitants.
Mode 'qf supplging tke Poor from tke PU71ds qf tlie
Incorp01'ations, the /(jrk &ssions, and Tuum's Hospital.
From tke F~u1een IncorPorations.

When penons connected with any of the int'n"'nn1~
traaes, are so red~ced in . their circumstanc~ as , to
relief from the trade, they apply, QY petition, to the
and Masters of th~ Incorporation, who usually appaint.l
Committee 'of their number to investigate the <;BSe;
is found ,to be legitimate, the applicant is eIlr(:Jiled, oooorditl
as the case may be, on ,the weekly, monthly, or qu~rterl1

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
- -:-.. .~ ...~ . ~it;

~
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the rates of which vary according to tlle ability of the Incorporations. The' penticle - members, or their ~dows, usually
receive 5s. to 1Os. per quarter; and the full members, or ,their
widows, from 4s. to 10s. per month; and persons who have
been Deacons f, from Ss. to 6s. per week.
When any of the Members of the fourteen Incorporations
desire to be admitted, as in, or out door' pensioners of the
Town'. ,Hospital" they are recommended to the weekly Co~~
mittee, (who meet in the Hospital every Friday at eleven'o'clock,),by the Deacon of thti trade to which they belong, and' the --..
Convener of the Trades' House.
From tke Kirk &ssion.

Applications for aid from the Session funds are made to
the Elder of the proportion or district of the parish in which
the applicant lives. If the Elder, after he has investigated
the case, is, satisfied that the· petitioner is poor, and, has establiahed a domicile of three years, he gives a temporary supply, aqd deaires him or her to attend the next monthly meeting,
when the case is laid before the whole members of Session.
I( fto sufficient objection is made, the appl~cant is enrolled,
,
and us~y receives from 2s. to 5s. per month.
. In the year 1815, the Getreral Session appointed a Gelmmittee of their number to investigate the books of the several
Sessi!lns, ,in order to ascertain the number of p'aupers on the
funds, and the average rate which each received. The Committee on the 9th November of the same year, reported that,
there were on the
212

Middle, or St. Andrew's parish,
South - West, or Troll,
North, or .Inner High,
South, or College;

209
204-

191

• ~ member not qualified to carry on business, or bear office in the trade.

t

Cases

0' thls

description very seldom oc:cur.
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East, or Outer High,
West, or St. George's,
SL Enoch's,
North- West,
Total Paupers on the funds of the Sessions, The Committee further reported, that as a COllsicllerilllll
time has elapsed since the last allocatioQ was made, some
the Sessions had it in their power to give larger sums to
poor than others, and that the lowest arei-age sum paid
pauper of aD individual Sess\on, was .2s. 3d., and the
Ss. std. per month. The average sum paid to each ,
in the eight Sessions, is, therefore, three shillings one
one farthing and one-eighth of a farthing.
Pram the TuuJtJ's Hospital.

When the largest sum aHowed by the Session is not "UIUClICIIIII
for t~e pauper, the Elder of the proportion makes out a
case, which he submits to the Minister of the Parish,
thereon recommendli the applicant to the weekly Com
of the Town's Hospital. If the pauper is received on the
of the Hospital, he is immediately struck off the SeSsion
as he cannot receive from both. When a pauper, who
not burthened with children, is taken on the funds of
Hospital, he is usually aHowed 6 lb. of meal weekly, and
enfeebled as to be unfit to do any thing for himself, he
ceives Ss. additional per quarter.
A man and his wife get 8 lb. of meal weekly, and 51.
~itional per quarter if very frail.. A widow, with two
get 8 lb. of meal weekly; if three children, ,10 lb.; if
children, ] 2 lb.; and an additional sum of money" according
circumstances, from Ss., 105., ]55., to 20s. per quarter.
. When· a single person does not receive m~a1, he rec:ei~"
in lieu thereo~ 166. 8d., 20s., or 25s. per quarter.

(c) Trades House.. ..of....Glasgow
.·,·i1"!1 . . ·
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At the death of a pauper on the funds of the Session or
Hospital "', the friends apply to the Elder of the deceased for
a certificate of the case, which is presented to the sitting Magist.:ate in the Council-Chambers, who fills up an order for
a gratis coffin. The order contains printed instructions regarding the funeral, by which much time and trouble is saved
to the applicanL The use of a mortcloth, handspokes, &c.
is had gratis, and a grave is p' ovided for the sum of one shilling to th~ grave-digger, ·which is usually paid by the Elder,
from the Session funds.

Abstract of eke NurnJJer of Paupers on eke P,~nds of tke "eigkt
&ssions and T~'I Hospital, 'lDiek eke average sum tlud eatk
received during 1815.
On the eight Sessions,
1270, net average, ~1 17 st
On the funds of the Hospital,
as out-pensioners, for nursing wages or meal, or part
of both,
1208, average nearly 2 16 8 .
In the Hospital, - - - - 436, net average, 9 3
Total paupers on the Sessions
2914
and Hospital,
In reference to the constitution of the Town's Hospital, respecting the m~e of recommending paupers, the Minister
of the parish, and the Elder of the proportion, who are the
legal administrators of the poor f~ds, have hitherto discharged that important duty with great attention to the poor,
and interest in the funds; of late, however, from the great in:;
flux of the lower classes from Ireland, and other causes,

thi
I

• The IIlCO~ODa allow &he frienda of the deceased, a sum iD
funeral expeJllleS.

namf of
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trouble of examining the cases, and detectingfriluds and irnp.ositions, has betome too great' to be accomplished by gentle.
men whose other dutieS are so numero'us and important. UDder
this impression, the MII-nagers of the Town's Hospital, 411814,;
appointed a ' S~penntendent for the poor·, who visits ,the
families, and inquires into the cases of all the applicants aild
o~t-door pensioners. This officer attends the weekly ComI mittee, to meet the applicants with a written statement c4
their cases, which is afterwards entered in ' a book. ThiJ
appointment has been of great use in d~tectiDg frauds, and
, preventing those ~rom coming on the funds who have no
legi,timate claim to them.
,
,
" The 'exposing of infantS, which too freqlJently leads to child
murder, are crimes so very unnatural, ' that mankind can be
brought to the commission of them only by th~ gJ:eatest desperation, for which, unfortunately, there is often too much cause.
For example, a young inexperienced female, who has acquired
by education, and the posseSsion of good principles, the most
delicate sense of honour and shame, fiDds herself suddenly
despised and neglected from her over':credulity in ,the faith
, and honour of a person who had gained her affections; ex':
posed at on,ce to disgrace and contempt, her misfortune,
though viewed with an eye of pity by the compassionate, excites the hatred of the greater part of her relations and
friends, by whom she was before loved and respected, and
who endeavoured to render her happy; and often, amidst the
most painful feelings, and agitation bordering on madnCSll,
she sees no other means of saving her honour, but the 'total
concealment of her error, by destroying the consequences of'
her imprudence. To remedy as for as possible an evil of this
nature, the Managers of the Town's Hospital, in 1801, under
the auspices of the late William Craig, Esq. the then Precep~r; agreed to receive infants into the Hospitnl from any person

,who, should send 251. ~long with them, ~nd that no questiowi
should be asked regarding the history of the infants, nor the
persons who sent them. The childl'en are put out to wet-nurse,
at the rate of 20s. per quarter, and are nfterwal'ds maintained
and $cate4. in the Hospital. When they have completed
. their education, they are put out to some useful emplQYment; the boys to appre~ticesh,ips, and. the girls to m.enial
service.
An institution of this nature, may, therefore, be considered"
in a certain,degree, 8.!\ a preventive against the unnatural exposure of children, or the completion of a crime so repugnant
to human nature. As a proof that the scheme of giving ~ut ,i nfants to wet-nurse is preferable to confining them in Foundling
Hospitals, the following particulnrs will probably suffice.
The first Foundling Hospital, , it is believed, was founded
,at Milan by the Arch-priest D4lthe~s, 'in the year. 78,7. In
IO,70, Olivier de la Tran founded an Hospital at Montpelier:
In 1274, the Duke Albert founded an Hospital at Einbeck,
:which he called an Hospital of thE: Holy Ghost. In' 1316,
the magnificent Hospital at Florence was founded by Pollini.
In 1331, Conrad Heinz founded an Hospital at Nuremberg.
In 1362, the Hospital d'Esprit, at Paris, was erected by variolJs
persons, ~nd' confirmed by Pope Urban V. ' In 1638, the
Hospital La Maison de la Couche, adjoining the Church of
Notre Dame, at Paris, was founded by a rich widow.' ,In
1640, St. Vincent de Pauli founded an Hospital in Paris, also
situated near the Church of Notre Dame. In England, a
proposal w~ made for a Foundling Hospital as early as 1687;
but the present Hospital was not E1Stablished till 1739.
In latter tiI!les, by far the greater part of the Foundling
Hospitals have been allowed to fall into decay, chiefly because
they did not answer the benevolent purpose _for which t~ey
were erected.
•
, ' Without commenting on the Dublin institution, and several
on the Continent, the following extracts fro~ the recent work

I
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• Mr. Alexander Buchanan.
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of a Celebrated German Professor, may 8ervt';-to 'giVt"~me
idea of the results of the whole.
. 'It'i' j III
In .the year 1790, ' there were· more than'
admitted into ' the Foundling Hospitals in Paris. -fllT l'ioo.
the number amounted to 62,000 -. In 1790, of the thitdrea
which had b~n brought in between 1774< and that · p~riodt
15,000 only were alive. And, it is estimated, that' H 01. all
the chitdren brought in, perish annually thl"Ough ~U'dg£IJ or
neglect. Of one hundred foundlings in the Hospital at VieDna,
fifty-four died in the year 1789. In 1797, in the' Foundting
Hospital in Mentz, seven-eighths of the whole children perished.
In the Hospital of a Principality of (Jermimy, which the Professor does not name, only one ·of the .foundlings intfwenty
years attained to manhood; yet the establishment , 1:08 the
country 2D,000 dollars annually. .
, ll ' ,
It was the /lBying 9f a facetious writer, that Foundling)~oe;.
pitals ore the same with the artificial breeding of fowls: It i.
e~y to .obtai~. c~ckens, but, for want of mater~.al feeq\ng
(:are, it i~ .rum9St i~po88ible to .rear them. . Of what, ~:s~ .fh~
~. it to co~l~ chic~ens.? "
, .,.{ ,,; ",.. if.

red

~~.~?~ow,in~, Li,~ e~ibit~ ~~ n~mber o~ip{ants. ~h~c~J~~~!
been adnutted 1OtO the Town's Hospital of Glasgow, rind how
disposed of, du~g the period of fifteen ~ears.
"

l' l

•

-

' . - ." .-

Carried fOl'ward, . .. Population of 'P aris in 18'H ,' • ':" ..

o'
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'

- .:. : -=~- - ~-:-- :- :::--r.;;....,.
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(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
.--:.. ..:.:.::$i ; ·~
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t

lJ

9'

.. .
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i.t

'!! l~ " , ;'d.'H,763P11i;

. _

of GIaagm,- in 1811, _ ',_0 . • '0

.~

IS
20
IS

-.

-

6
12
17
19
16
18
162

Total,
The chil~n are disposed of as follows, 'Oill:.
D~,

"

M

Put out to apprenticeships or service,
8
Remained in the H08pital22d November 1816, 59
,
-162
It very frequently happens, that, from the want. of attention
on the part of the mother, and other causes, the children are
'diseas~ before they are sent to the Hospital, . which, in some
measure, accounts for the number' of deaths ~1)ove stated. .

There was no Circulating Library in the West of Scotland

. In 180S,
In 1804,'
: In 1805,
In 1'~06,
In H!07,

_

-

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

4

'rn '1S()2, I.. • ' ~

. 1)0. .

28

Brought fQrward,
In 1808,
In 1809,
, In. 1.81O,
In 1811,
In 1812, .
In 1818,
In 1814,
In 1815,
In 1816,

-

'"

-

..:tlliJ1Q'-lh' ,!!'

-,
-==- -=-

!

previous to 1758; at that period, Mr. John 'Smith, sen. re.turning from England, where he had heen for the. improvement of his. businesa, set ·up a Circulating Library in Glas.gow.o~ a small scale, and lent out books at the rate of one
halfpenny per night, per volume. The scheme having been
countenanced by the citizens, and the inhabitants of ,'t he
neighbouring counties, the Library soon contained a number
of valuable books, which . have been regularly increased ever
since. The business, thus commenced by Mr. Smith, sen.,
has ever since been carried on from father to son, with great
YOL. Jf.
S I
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respectabiJity, under the firm of John Smith &: .Son.
present the Library 'contalns" iJpwnrds" bf "20,000 volumelp
which are lent out ·to ·read:on the foUowirig "termsf :, 10*"
ht, Sub!lcribera at SI. Ss. p!l' year...-.,U. 1'5,; 'per hOlf·y~
11. 1s. per' qua'r ter-and 10,. 6d. per ' month,"'llre I entitled , cd
ten volumes, at a time in town~ and twenty-four in the COlJn~
2d, Subscriben at 21. 2s. ,per year-ll. 68. per half year
15s. per quarter....-or 7$ per month, ·are entitled tosilli'Vol ......
at a time in ' town, and;fifteen' in the ·f;Otintry. '.
.. ." .JJ
's'd, SubllCriben at H. Is. per. y~12s; per ,.alf yhr~Ja
per 'quai1er-twd Ss. ,6d. per month, are 'en tided . to ,nita
v9'u'mes at a time in .town, and six in!the counttlY" '1 III L!y•• ,
;.44ih,: Sub8c:ribe... ~nt i6s. per. year~I01. per hal(: vearrr-tIU
per quarter-4lr Ss.. p~~ month,:. arei' eIitided· to one volume
a time in:'to~lr,and. tbree ·Nolumea ·ilf, the ,cbuntry Hi .';'0:,~ ; .t)
~F,*..araingle' nlght" liodkl'lare.c:baJ-ged 'from 2i.#.,th ~
volume,'.8cCorclliig in theil" novelty'a,Dd:.value.l ., . ,jl
In 1807, Mr. A. MurdOclreamb1iSbed a !Cireo!atink..LM
brary in\' G,I.asgow,! '-on -'!a :>prelty.Jex,wiaive > scale, lwiiCh,i*con'tiniJed ;till ,liilJ ;deatl.!l'Ilri··nIU,I·,bisl;Siock, wBSI.purchaW
Messn. D ••Fott~ ',& , (i)o'\'tWhOf(efl ~ibri1'" 'at 'p;esenfl
taiM . aoo,(l.l'~oOOl volubiet, lVltich are 1erit·otit'i onll thel<aaiae
terms as those in Messr"rS'ihitb4IiHSOh'SJ . di,I,·,f.. I"., • 'nU)11
,' In' n09;" Messr1l. John 8oY9- & SOn 'established a/Lib.....
which!. at preM!ilt ;co.tain. about ol-lf,OOO vol~meaJ ' ,.micrbi
lend;'dut,OiJ the~ teilms alll,the ,c:!Cilen. '. ;" ","1 .Hh ill· .:l
. "Exclusive of
abo~.:tbie'd'oitowing" p8trsons !ib.w~
time to ,time, 'carried ' OIl tbe .cii!ColarinK I..itJnwY; buaineu ....
this City:i .Mesil'L Hom~: &n"xt·Cc.b~ '~'YIDlaeulUJ'",,,-,,,
Gatdn~. , :- 1,";',1,.: 11 ' ,11>1"" y~. (',Il ftl" ht.I' ' I ll{ -.. 1(' tl·.
.

by

me'.
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'!ill the year 1791, ,.there .was 'no public Library. iil Gl...
gow.,towhich the':citiZens .at IaTge bad access, other than Mr.
Smith's GirculatiiJg ,.:I:.ibrary.·;: At :that .period, Mr. W~lter
Stirling, JDerchant, and late a magistrate of tha City, doted
and mortiDed his Library--o( nluable books, his MaRsion in
MiMer..Straet, bis .hare ,~of;·the.' Tontine-Buildings, . and one
thousand pounds lIterling,'" .for .,t he purpose of •establishing '"
PDblierLilliary·in. this: qty~ :for the 'use of the citizens. The
E)gnondiJoecjed thauhe' management of the Libr&ry .sbo~1d be
placed in the·! hands of ,the Lord Provost for the time lleing,
'8nll i:hft!e Memben.from each of the following publie,JBQdies,
•• Jdle . Town ,CoWlciI, l\r&rebants' House, Presbytery of,
Glasgow, and the ~.acDltyDf. ' PhysiciaJUi aDd Surpns. , Mr.
Sti ling died on, the 'lflth. January'1 7stl, 'and oo,,€andlemas
'thereafter, the folloWing. gentlemen were elected 'Directors of
the' Library. · fOr~·the ensuing year,
', ...The Hon. James :.M~Do.all; .Lercl. ProVO/lt, ez. #io. , .\ )
, l) Fl'om .l~e ToWn·Council , .Ricbard Marshall, Johh Camp-:,.
,bell. Df (;Jlatllic, larld .A:lexlnderl:Brown, Esquires. ~:' ~'
, r1 ~.roJru! theddercbaDts' ·HOWie; Gilbert Hamilto~" Robetj;
Findlay, and Archibnld Grabam,' &!quires.
., .. ' " -/1< 'f,
· .~aum the .Presbytery oftGlasgoW; Rev. Dr. Joho M'Caul, ,
~eYl.I D•• (Robert Balfoat; .Iid :ReV••Dr•.Alexander RapkeDi.' ;·'o
From the Faculty of· .P.hysiciaila and,. :Surgeons; Dr.. iBeter .!
W.1Iigbt. Robert, Wallqce,',and -Alexander ,Dunlop, Esquirei.-.
· " lri '> i'79B, the Dln!caol'B obtained .a seal ·of cause from the "
M~ . a~d ,.co't\lciJ,~iaaJrpo.ratmg.tlwril inte.&.'Socieby.:f •
Mr. Stirting had such an aversion ~ novels, that lhe\:was~
forty yean of age before be read one, nnd he disliked them
· so much ever after, that he directed that the books to be

rn..

. .. 111 1816, there are oDly th7ee of the original Din!CtOn in life,
RankeD, and Wright.

m.

Doctors

B81fo~

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
.... .... . :c;+H; ;
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, pu cb~ 'nft:~r ' his' death shbu18 be-: rath~r
a~d curio.,
11thin' th'~e 'of the ,com'm onand 'O'rdinary kinds, and this
llhas been' purict~any attended to.' Although ' it woula' '
" that the donor did ndt intend-th'a t his books shou1dbe lent
"in considefittiot:l, of 'certB'in' subScriptions or' ~ reeeiv,e dt
-shbuld 'be read gratis by the citiZens in' the pIare wireret
, books were ' kep,t; the DireCtors, i~ virtne of n~'~i~~rftiCJJI_
:power vested in them; did, on ,. the 5th ,lof 'July ,i79t,
, sU,bscriben for 'life, on the payment of 'three guineas. ' On
·,':I'lth 'o f· Match 1793,- the' Directors, ~onceiting thst" the!;" ttii!\sion ''fee .as too small for the lasting , adhntage81
" .l'received~ l obtained the sanction of" the' ~veral! bodies 'int:p.r8"
~1 Ut' 'ihe' tibrii~y, to raise'the ' subscripti,<)D;lto :fiVe rgoineas"
(. ''giving nih1oo' month,.- notice 'ih the ne~~papel'8;,' and, :on
OI I 'S th' of May 'I'SiJ6f ' the Direct~s, actuated', by si'milar>IDelti....
,); k-aised the subscription to ten guineas, which WlIl.'ellatl'Ie>I......
;;'tb' rtHik~ 'larger purchases' of bOoks than' heretofore, wh'i~ ,"''''
,i-! tieerl~i'Ath(.i· ,1mder two hundred poundS''}ler ,annum.' .....
"(f''! TOil 26th 'of I Septtlhl\ier"] 816~1 ,there were '6899' ~olumee
;··'thtp'Jr.1bra..y;",arltil :4:2S tibsbribers" ronoeeted 'Withl1 ~
{-b6bkil dreflj(ept ' itHlu:!' Ha\b:if. HutchiioD.I ' HQspi~~I'
'{lthe l,Eibrariil.f)! ' iittendH·'eterylaril1, a8y lfdom,tw'el~e '
, il'J 6!>clOO1, l1ell«ept .Saturday,iJ.i, :'l; ," ..1!,i If to "mltlr" rrr (t.. ',\I'W
:1".1'1 JA'st fllE!l'e are:sevetal"poilltl ib, MrlrStirling.'s,DeefI,lof
~nti1icatKw.i!L~Jij(ih~~e limitation, ',and., Her worthy rfi{
recorded, the following is an authentic copy.
f ."
.1
~::or~f
'tr .. f"!'':} .. J ....,J ~fli '1:
•. ~(hJ I ,'" I' J ".~ l\ \ ,fin"

"nire

f "'[;

,..:.:'"

.P.fi·fJ./Fun4 f.01i lf~91i#li1U:i q., N4if :"'ii~a.1Jl; JH{;' ''''l

or ;l]en.efi~ ,pfiyt/ze J1J~a/JU.il:1}jfiif. Glqsg~tf',

r¥ftf.4,A,~',.~1.l!eM

epmIIJ'JI J 7&IiJl~nd T;eg~tr.~/p.4 ~" fkpt~oq~ft ~') Qp,wJf.~4 1

;~~bl~i~ {.{;·J;,A~4t.~ day,:jq{, Jq~ry~ J I7fJb' } a:i1 to 'k.
__ JiWalter"£tirling.. ,merchant in O:lasgow, <;~nsiderjng,
,~. . ~Ik ' pu1;>Hcr~~br~y, k~p~ 'il,} a · prqp~fr,. P~~ ..iJ,l" ,tP~"I'Pty
. Glasgow, ,wilLbe. attendoo, wit~ ,ronsiderable adV~tage l..tO
,

.

tioned.

·
.'" ,.. ' ~d'/J 1 fA" " ~ lit! I'J , " r, ' '
And, FirSt, The books of my present Library, and all those

,.

·'fr' 1011

-

to

J

..rr~d.. ojj, N07iiMq.t~ bg ,lY.-alk!r. ~#~'i¥..pg,: ! l\(t;ffflfzlft'lf""
m'! J'gt)W

.. "inhabitants; theref~ aud. in order tp 'e stabli$." 'such, a Lib,. ~, and ' m exercise ofthe ;powers whicp. I rese{ved myself
•• by myideed· of, liettlemeot, I bereb~ do~,e, an~ ,mpr,tify, to, .and.
,HD -fav'our of; the prea.ent:Lord Provqst of the City of Glasgow,
!labcl'to bis llucCes80n,jn office, the 8U~ Of one thoUSf!lld pqunds
~lkterliog money; 'and my tenement lymg o,n : the ~t ' sj~ti. of
p MUlePStreet in the 's aid City,. and whole pertinents , th~eqf;
-'.
Diy share,. right, 'and ,interest, in the Tontine Society. ,o f
"lGlasgOW, with the ~hole benefit, profit, ~d advantages~ wq~ch
, r may l aHsel ~herefrom"during the natwal Ufe of Ek;onora,Lee,
',11 lialtghtJllldJtobert Lee, ,,merchant in Greena<:)t, .QPo,n .w.hose
~ clife..mysuDscription.preCeeCled·, for. the sole and 0J11y lJurpose
t.,~ purch8.singa Librar.y,-and.ltuppolltipg a Librar:ianJor, t.akiJ,lg
"'. \;harge ' of, the bpoks,-,: whiClh 'may: belong ~o me, p,t .~)S , ~ea~" "
;<!88 well'as those"wbicb, may-'~J purchased in>futu~ ' f,PPl t;be
~!IfUnd l above' mentioned, Bppl"9pti.ated •. Juu\ , se~ l!a~~ ' for: the
-wpurp.e. And;which 'fluin,'rpf 'o ne ~tho~Qd .pounds sterling
money, I .bind'and;oblige lI\y8elfj' 8Pd my heirs;.and ~.cc~~rs,
.,. te'paYe' the first :ternl· oC)f~'Whit.undll) Plj .Ma~inlJU!.\!, I\fter my'
!'ll!~t~i to the then Lord F.oy()8t-,of,.GlJl.SgOW:'"or .~is. succ~rs
s"'m~ffibe',,'rto\ be by hiDr.and the ,perionll r~", nam~, IlppJie8
::d~ !tluflpurchase'ooJlands" ,or. other proper , s~urity, : t~e ' yearly
~eDt or 'produce of which to be by; them.applied,to the:. ,u!iietl
'1 aiY8putposeil'.attet inentioned, an<! fot,no othen;uj;eS "wbat~ver.,
,~,! ahd lIn Pi~' manner, t and subject 'ito.the reg'Jililtions ~er men-

_n---=-c ,·", , _ ,.~." .,. ,,'" ',~~_ ·_·n,_,,

'

.

...

t,t",

'W~'prlrthlisea · in~ future, out 'of or'from the.furid hereby a~
J('J,r&p.·ilited;'. shaill;' fu all : time coming, be vested'.in ,thirteen
,;, MA'nagerS; whb'are 'tt;;; be 'elected 'a~d.< chosen ''from among the
')'\f6liowjd~cotpdratioDs, or Iiocletiesj viz: froin die Town Council of the Cit:t"of' GlaS~w, thtee of their nuinber; (besid~
1ft·(f · :.t" \

.'

~

,' ~hl.~·~f \":

The' JJsm;' of

e~nda far beyond

,f,':. .:. -{ .. ) ....

ih~

:~;r

1 1,'

• r

.. '
8Ubsci-J~ for tl.e prOsperity and long life of this

the. ~moD :acceptation of the complimentary term.

I

__ .t:;~,- ,----

,----------~--~ -- ':-~~HHr:~~ '
(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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,,'
~ , ~~d 1~~OVO,llt 0(i th~,_qt.Yl"o~{,9.w, f,?rr'~~"~I9e.,'
~. >~,~d , ~hall s.lway8~;q~.,~ : Pj~~,s t:,,; (dfo?jp;) . ~
~ercbani8' House .of GJ~Wt~~tJlr~ , 9li th~~ I\~mber..
the Presbyteryof G]a~ow~ ,~~ of:,~eir~~~b~i u.d"
~e ~&;C~lty' . of ,Phy'~ici~ i~~.§urgeq~8i Af,AI~ag())y,: ~':lJ'jI!Otq.

t,iiei~~ ·pumber• . The .ProY08t .;~ l,M:; Ccinli~J'~Y ..f~es
meeting of the said Dj.J;ecwni;, .; a~;jil;. ,~, -of bis,,·,1~ll8eac,..
the P~s to be chos~ni - b,y (,~~ ::~.ajQl"i~l ~p~~ , ¥ .
meeting.
-'
"',. __.
c" ,' .
I
.&;c.om!, \ .;.~~.h.-,
corp,oratiQP,,;
Ol' .,lIQCiety, . ~~. to ,el~
""
.
.
tljrefPir.~to" a~ :~e~ .q.r~t Il~et)ting ~fter. ClIoPfllemas, 'tln,...1!II'

~rie~JIw.~~JfA;~; · ~n~ ,~~e~eafter, .I}t, ;~~ir,~rat JD,e~ting
C~nd!~~._~81)l.r,. ..A\ld ,th~ IP~rSO,IJ.8' ~. ~~h~en, , P:l-y" ,,if

CO~~\~.P«1~,~j nse.e:J>~~P.e~~ ,b~ , elect~ for a.ny;numbef,, ~
nOhri~c~iI}8j ~v!.!;IJ,~t :~~ey ~a.y he, ff;~lec4:d,.~ ~ft 'i~
constituents ple,~, (pravided, • at 'I th~. ,ti,me, .q f th~r, eJ.«:<.cti(J1fIttI

~ey ,~rt ~:emQf;l" :Rf~t.e. 89ciety- chQos~ng, th~Qlt ....~Pt ~~~

i~ .five yeotf! al OI)C~, w~thp!lt. r~ICf..~,?D. J ,~d,"1} _~. I'""
. ':'11'1'P.,1,!r',

o~J~y..: '~.4.f so,c!~~ie•.~~~~ I.'~l~t, ·./It their, ~"Pl~ng.
~~)J9lp~J~IP~n~~Ii.ta~e.~~, ,~Q, I};\Y( .de~,. ,,?r
G\n~mMl. t~l.\~~f, ..p.r .. rot ' ~p\>t ~fQr.e ~ #J:~t" 1."~SCMik'
of. MtYt~~Jlly" ..(b~Q.& ".t~'i!" time,. ~h~ ! .he ~'~ij:~~}qI~)I.,r~ .. Ht.,
enter ~R~\1}j .~h~'~E!$iuti~Jl':~~1i~i~ Qflice,,'). 19 .;DJM.e "~O~fe,.
t~!,~ :Qir~~.~rs, 8qAh . ~etl1'JS sq ,neglec.~, ~~e _~·'pm~~.~
l~¥ th~f)l rig~t ,~f \~lectiqn for 19.&t y~. { And. :~ ,~~ctQ....
. frf)Jn: ~~ 1C?tQ~r, ,.oei!'?ti,~ ) shall, ~t the fiJ'!lt
..
'~f!e'llt~.~
i'l~jw.ate Jt}.le I?8m~ , t~ t~eir .coDstituenl$ r~Y81y, ~¥~.
w~p~ I\~all,; at their, .first meeting ~er, ,said iJll~~I~t,i,~Iq,,;Ril(IOIJIIdi.
\ .. :. ' ,. ~ th~in:irop~r1ioqal Dumber" out of their •o\'V;n,~~~ ., 'R.
.. ',.:., .:' up.- the. yaCf'llCY; ~~)n c8$e,.any o£,the ,saieJ •.soRP~~e~
,;. ,,'
n~\ec;t 'to.A1OO~ th!!ir quota, .for , filfu,lg '\lP,
D\~~~~s. F~~'l" ,~~~lI, ."at ..!J.lt'ir Ill}e~t. DJ~!;"g, ! "N~_i""'_"
pe~ .ot: p~~~ms. wb,?m, tg,ey th~Dk p.rq~~r, ,"
t,tW ,j>M'!fcto.l'~:to \th~ p.uw~~ of, , thl.rt~~h '~ ~r,~~~1
A
'
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;····!ThWd;: In:&se ~ht DfrJetot'8I¥~l 'beco~e iHs'oive~t, ihe shall;
iP~o flittJ, c~ ' to ~ a'Bir~;llna: the SOcietj *ho' cb~
hinl~ ' sball;"at; their ffi.st;' l'D~ethlg after. such insolvency, eleCt
aDotllet<iiil his( place. r·' Ndr ' sball: any' Director so' beComing
iDSolvebt, i bt!; ·~ih" e)jgible,. unleiAlie' ~hall 'h~ve paid aH his
de6t~·' Aiitl 'in'I ease tll~' " ~iety' Whi) chose -him 'shall n~glect
,tcY~ cbbdse " ohe 'to sii~ceoo: hfm, '; th~' otber DireCtors .shall, at·
their fll'st '~dfli<iat .ting' there.fter~· choose one' instead of;
such' insolvent Director. . .

:

; ., 1'1mrt,1,::TH~ .Dfr~tb:rsrRTe to m~~ the first TUesday of'every

'se&S.hd niorrth~l ~gtntii~g 'witb:tile fli8t Tuest:I8:y 'of MayiearlY;
and ~y 'ineet at' anr btll~r tini~ or,ti~es" .wMch tbe ·maj~iil.
at BHy form-er.meemigS ·'shaU-jutJge proper; arid the PreseS"'is'
hdeby 'empowered ' to slimmon' n rrie~ting of the 'other Dire<>-:
:torS' wb-en 'he 'plea~, upbo'twenty-f'our 'hours ' previbuswarD:.!

inS'. 'and ~el;ofSaidDir~to'rS to' be 'a' quonim~ ; .1· !I" f·., _
, "!Pfftlti' 'fh~ Directors, at 'their ni~trb~. on tht!!6rstTuesday J
ortJnJyyeafly,' 'sba!Ii:Ii~e s -LibfsTiait,' p'refi..ryng ?l1e oftlie"
natt.l~, efl Stirling td aby other 'Of the' cimaidates~ (proVi<led; he' ,
~1~UdllY' q&tified',·fQr ; i~t{ offlce ,with 8l'Iy"~thel': &iH(U~Jite~ )~:
. .An'd'>"(lJJ P~"*tin,:s(j chost!ti, rllaj bEf eJectea:toy arij .mtf{~r'Of·
'yean;' ~<?t'i~ti~ing\foti~ ('yea~ ' rand :1nay.'l:)~ r~elec1ed 'ibbre:':
I

af'ter'ilPtiie Direetij~~ba:i1 thirlk' ~tit~' b.s' oft ~~· they.p]~al!! '" I '
;'SiZtk;' I TBe r. I!ibranaD )id "'cbasen, '~h'all It;w otiligM"t(,! ImO!'
sufBCilmt ·.ktirity"in a SIl'iri~ equart~ i~~ vahie' o(tii'~ .bdok~ 'to I.
be aseeAifiletl 'ljjI the·Direclors; ·~Jtrd lhe~·!lhB11 taUo~ all 'proper!>
~nd6v'lo ~DlIUJt' at-id read th~f ~Ookll tBl-ee' hours ~h lil\iftiI "
da,~)d~uf
1:1boIC :;shlill' be, lerlt ~ otit of the: Library'tO iny '.
'p~W~at~q-e;;iwit1ioufa~ ,0NJer sign'eel l}yl t~d' oftbtl~r~ !c
il1\1i; fthf!'tioH'Ow~;"at' ti~nieiilne~ "depoSittng"8- 18um ' 'equai 1t;C;y
.th!fLta){i~!"ijt'I\he'bobk, : which 'i~ t(j titMol'felied;!'in'bitse; of 'iB'"
damigiWtf~F Jdsiilg' it;· or Which' damagt;" the ,Ui6fuHan' 1j IkJ ~
Wi:'~ !bu~ in CaSe'lie shlill 'value:'the- d'limage ' tHo h~gHtl
the same "~'beinsirigatM ' 6y'tb~ Ditl!MOrs;' if ·ih-ey khiiff.kEf~
eause. And·the borrower shall he obliged to return .tb.e book

no
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borrowed, within a certain time,. n9t exceeding two, weeks ,for
an octavo, four for a quarto, .and eight weeks for a folio.
Seventh, The acCounts respecting the funds shall be u'I&U&jIlWl!!Ii
yearly; and, after paying the &alary to the Librarian,
other necessary .expenses, the remainder shall be appli.~ ia
purchasing books; ' and which sum. must never be less_
twenty pounds sterling yearly, but as much more as pOlSib~
And in this remainder is meant to com.prehend any donaq
of books or money below ten pounds; , but any dOJlati~n 'a~
that sum, in money, is to be lent out, and the interest ari.m,
therefrom, with the product of the other funds, . to be appW
in the purchase of books yearly, ,except the Donors shall
other directions, whose directions respectively must be .88«:recU'
obeyed.
'Eiglah, That the accOUIlts to ,be kept, relati~e to ~e
'sball be balanced yearly, on a day certain, and the fr~
UcerWned, which must not be less than twenty polll,lds.
,t he Directors shall, . at . their next periodical meeting
after, choose ,the books to be purch~!ied with,the said
balance, either manuscript ·or printed; and whicq 1- would.
'c:ommend should be rather rare and curious books, thalf
common and ordinl,lry ·kinds. And the .majority of ~
· tors shall have a · power of purchasing aJlY books t,\\ey
but not of diSposing of any, without ,the consent of t~~
Directors.
".
Ninth,. Every ,Donor co.ntributing to the. extep~f pf o~e
dred pounds sterling, or upward!l, to this foundatio~, .
· become an extraordinary Director duril)g hi, HfEl; ' an~,
tFibutin'g twenty pounds sterling, spaU be OQ~ {or .five
·and so proportionally for what he shall give mQre.,
· case any person shall i~cline to bequest a ,um by way of
· lOch Donor shall have power, by his ·deed containing '
quest, to name an ,extraordinary Director, who .sh~ll be
tinued in the management for suc,h a number of, y~11O
· correspond to the sum doted, agreeable to ~,be rule
mentioned'.

-

T~, . Each !of tb~ (bur <inClO'Pporated ' bodies or f societieI
: above n~hl~, ''lire hereby:empowCl'ed;ll when ' they shall ju.dp
ptoper, "to' cbobse'!a 'committee to villit the Libr-liry, 1and .the
b80kllbereto belonging,· and inspect the book,S of sederunt
tli~ 'Dil'ectonl, and the1llceOunts Mtd VOUC~8 ' relati"e to the
ruri~s; (~hi~ht shall be made patent to them for tbat purprise;)
abd' tij)' report: 'their f)J>inioDs of aH the tranli8ctions to their
&nriltitu'ent&; ' ~tio, Ilpon reteivlngaDd considering such repon,
D1af gite' IfilbPi orders'to the Directors 'as t,h ey may judge ne~i-y 01' proper, with which the Dil'ectQrs shall be obliged
eittl'd~to eoktlply; or to·transmit suchordl'rs back to the society
6iJmCdrPo'rIition 'f or wlrom they iSII\Jed, wifh·the'])irectlPn.',r&
M~tk thetreon, stating their l'easons for · not ,complying; anal
the Directors shall likewise be obliged, at same time, to se6II
jli~, Cbpies bf"' tM: whole to 'enchof. th'e otber" societi~.\.:.~:And
Wl1iltevet tbe 'niajority: ~f the whole Qf, those wb~ shall ' gift
thlit- ~inon upon ·the points in dispute, sballl agr~ 88 fit, 'and
IigliPto:be done; the same shnll be binding upon the Dkettorit,
• imtiHf"sha!f be altered' in like manner.
, H I" ,I:;,; i
<.'1 ~~, iJ ri!se....e power ·to myself tn narile' land ...appOirl~
.!(flc\fiu{fdirlary Dil't'Ctors, and aJso ,the 'Librtirian, .and tcMlDl1re
SuctfiadditioDili ·tegu1ations os I '.may tjudge lproperj\.,byl'll~
:VJ'flflHitHt'det'friy band. ' 'But: 'as the articles andHrules1befbre
~)i8bed,. ..··;rell 'as 'those which in mture'lllhty see:prOpdr
to make, may be improved upon, and otben estnblished, 'Wbiih
tl~ 11etter 'alculhted for r~dering
public.:.Library, of
j t1i~ ~ Use po88fble"; so I declare, thnt whatever) regula'£ions ~i'.!alteniti(jtls · the four· societies or incorporationslabote
' menliotf~, 'tilban think proper to make, .. fol'l answering. the
I~UrpbG'es IJh'a~e in view, -if unnnimous ,as sooietie8,!tOf whatever
'tb~\liaJ nfr'ectoni; i wit,b fhe consent of n.ny ·three .qf ,the sa.id
~Hci&tet',u8hall' ..gree upon, ·sball be binding u.pon tbe,Directors
il'i t.li;e~.e,t~tib.~ 'bfJtlie' trust hereby create<J.'· . b Jbeiog .UDd12'Is'ti)od;' fhafilo' i"egtllatioos or alteratihns, 'Yhich 'majr' be .s e.m-.de
. or '''ngre~a tWsl;'a ll be in'consistent .with,. or· strike!ag,qDIIt;-:tthe
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chi'e r or primary view of this donation,
_ perpetual" existence of a public Library for the citizens or .
habitants of Glasgow; and that none of the powers or rigb
hereby gr8nt~, shaH prescribe or go into dissuetude by
using, but shall subsist and remain for ever. And in ~
that my tenement in Miller-Street of Glasgow, may be vest. .
iD- perpetuity in t,h~ person of the Provost of Glasgow for _
time ,being, for himself, and in name of the other Direc
of my ,said Library" before described, to be holden ,of Hit
M ajesty in free burgage, for service of Burgh~ used and wo
I hereby constitute and appoint - - - , and each
them, jointly ~nd severally, my lawfUl 'and irrevocable PnM
curator~ &c. &c. :&c.
(Signed)

n.

And witnessed by Patrick Robertson, sen. and
Robertson, jun. both writers in Glasgow.

Librarians.
ELI!CTED OK

1. Rev. Wi\liam Tayior, -

2. Mr. ~iHiam Meikleham,
8. Rev. James Pate, .
'to. Rev. Alexander Gray,
5. ' Rev. John Cummin,
6. Rev. Matthew Muir,

-

7. ____________________

GL~SGOW ~VBLIC

~

5th January
10th August
8th August
19th · Febl'u8':-y
14th December'
80th Febr.uary:

_______________•

L.IBRARY.

In 1804, a number of gentlemen formoo the~selves into
society. for the purpose of establishing a Library in the
on popular principles, wb ich .they termed the Glasgow u .......
L~brary~ The affairs of this Institution are regulated 811
Jows, viz.
'

-

. -
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Each subscriber, on his admission, pays twelve shillings of
entry-money, and ten shillings and sixpence yearly. The
·management of the Institution is vested in nine Curators, a
TreaSurer, Secretary, · Rnd Librarian. Three of the ~nior \
Curators are disqualified, and others elected in their place by
the subscribers, yearly. The Libra,"y is kept in a room in
Miller's Charity, and is open every lawful day from eleven
till·one in the \afternoon, and from seven till nine o'clock in
the evening. "Saturdays excepted, on which day it is open
from eleven tiJl one in the afternoon.
..
On the 26th September 1816, there were 8550 volumes in '
the Library, and 5241 subscribers connected with it. The
Curators, for some years past, have been enabled to layout
about' two hundred pounds yearly, in the purchase of new
books.
As novels and periodical works of merit, form a part ·or.
this Library, the demand for th~m and other new books .is
so very great, that the Curators have found it necessary~ in
ar,d-er that the first applicant may be first served, to receive
tickets from the subscribers, which on the one side bears_his
pl{Qle. and address, .and on the other the name of die book
,WQQ~,": witli the date on which i~ was applied for. When
tbj~ I ti!.1k~t is sent to the Library, the Librarian marks ~n it
, thll~ pU\I\ber of the aPRlication, which often amounts to J2,
and so~etimes to 20, in one day; and when it is the applicant's
.~ receive the book, the ticket is thrown into the
Pos~-effice.- If the person to whom it is addressed, does nO.t
appJ~in.JlJimited time, a liimiJaJ: ticket . is sent to the next. in
order, and so on.
The following gentlemen were the first Gurators:: ,.M~~~:" ..George Menss, Robert ' F. Arexandf r, Robert
¥ ~ P~l~ John Pattison, ju~. John Wingate, . ju.n. William
·Pedd~e~:.);~es . Buchan, George. J;\. Muirh~d, !lnd· Gilbert
Lang. :.1 ::q.~y' .were elected 01) 2~ Jan~ary ~805:
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O.ffice-Bearers in

·.GI.oA8GOW.

18]6.

Doctor Chry~t81, Secretary.
.Francis O~r, Treasurer ant! Librariall.
Libra1·ians.
I. David Grant, elected
2. George Lumsden, ~. Robert .Gront, 4-. Charles 'Cameron,
5. Robert Thomson,
6. James Kennedy, 7. Francis Orr, - -

in January 1805.
- January 1806.
- January 1807.
~ January 1808.
'. January -1809.
-January 1810.
- Jan~ary 1815.

8.____~________~____~____~~~~~..

ROBERTsoNIAN LIBRARY.

. Congregation in Kilmamock, having been possessed, :. at
: death, of im extensi~e and valuable Library, consisting
of bQoks in theology, a nU'inber :of Clergymen and La~
• connected with the ~sso~iate Synod, conceiving that o~
; tunitjes seldom occurred of famng in with such a rare' ....
'valuable collection of books,. resolved, in 18140, to lP1llrcl~"'"
the whole, for the pu'rpose of establishing a public 'Library
" Glasgow, which they agreed should be regulated' acl!ortling
the following laws and regulations, viz..
1st, The Insti~tion to be denominated 'the ' Rboortson_
' . Theological Library.
.
, 2d., 'It shall ooris;st principal1y of theological ..books of
descriptions, and iri all languages; of such as relate to
stare of religion; ' and of such ' as 'tr~aron' suBjects near]y"
nected with divinity and morality: But useful · and emineel

chi...,

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

workS·of all kinds, particularly those in _science, history, and
belles lettres, shall form a part of this' collection. No book.
but 'Such as al(e qwte unprofitable, or of immoral tendency,
shall be absolutely excluded.
Sd, The Library is, and shall remain, the property of
persons in connection with the Gencral Associate Synod: but·
the full use, and in part the. ~anagement of it, slui~l be extended to persons of all religious denominations. .
4th, The stock of the Library shall consist of 200 shares of .
51. each, which stock sh~ll be afterwards increased as circum- .
stances may require. , The number of siock-noldel's shall
never fall below fifty. To keep up this riumber, proprietora
must be assumed at whatever price SharCi will bring.
5th, Each proprietor shall ~ave one share of stock for
every 51. subscribed by him.
6th, The shares of stock shall be absolute property; and as
. such shall, notwithstanding the restriction in rule sd, descepd
to heirs: but shares shall not be sold, except to those qualified, .
as in the beginning of rule sd.
7tlt, 'Each .proprietor shall pay annually five shillings for
each share otcupied in reading by himself or .substitute; but
,hall make this payment for the. share or shores only whioh '
shall be Te-Occupied.
. .
, 8th, Pel'8Ons of all religious denominationll are admissible
to·the use of the books, on subscribing 'each ten ShillingS and
iixpence per annum.
. The Library, which ' has lately received ·considerable 'additions in almost every branch of science, is kept open' in ·NileStreet, every lawful .day, from two till four; except on S~tur
days, when it is open in the evenings, from six ,' till eight
o'clock. In 1816, it contained 120+ volumes in nine different
languages, and 2402 in English, making in whole, 3606
volumes: at the same periOd, ~ere are 165 subscribers :Connected with the Library,
96 bolding shares, and 69·or-dinary subscribers.

w.
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, The following gentlemen are in the, direction in 1816, viA
~Y. Dr. Mitchell, Rev. Robert Muter, Messl"Il. Williaaa
Irvine, Moncrieff' Mitchell, Andrew Mitchell, James Spei~
Audrew BrOcket, John Knox, John Bruce, William Leitebt
Lachlant Muckart.

OjJice-Bea1'et;S in

1816.

Rev •.William Ferrier, (Paisley,) President.

Secretaries.

Libra1';ans.

1 John M'Gavin, elected 1814. 1 Francis Orr, elected 181+
2

2

BOOK SOCIETIES.

, Of late, a nnmber of Book Societies have been establishecl
in this City and neighbourhood. These Institutions ar~ conducted on a plan similar ' to Circulatipg Libraries, with thiI}
difference, that the books pelong to the readers t11emselv~
who chiefly consist of the working classes ,of the cO'mmunity. '
, On 9th August 1815, a, Society was established in this City.
entitled, "The GlaSgow Periodical Publication FriendJ~
Society," consisting of persons canying on a business, which..
till about the year 1796, was scarcely known in Scotland.
The business of printing and publishing books in numbers ha
lately obtained to a great extent, and in no town has it been 10
far extended as in Glasgow. From an authenticated .reporfi!
' which was lately made out ror the infoqnation of certai~
.m~mbers of Pnrliament, when an attempt was expected to llt
made to subject the sellers and deliverers of books, technicallJJ
reqned C;anvassers and beliver~rs, to the Hawkers' or Pedl~
tax, it appeared, that in Scotland there were 414 mell of ,tb·

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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description employed, and that the 'sums anhuallycollected by
them in'sixpenC$ and shillings, for booJ{s published in numbrn,
amounted to 44-,1601., on an average of several years, and 'that
five-sixteenths of the, whole bel~nged to Glasgow, wht're there
are ten separate Concerns, and two general Agents from respectable houses in Liverpool and , Bungay; the Glasgow houses, in their 'turn, sending out Canvassers and Delivercl"Il
to Aberdeen, Perth, Dundee,' and almost every other town
of consideration in Scotland. Two-thirds of the, books, sold
by these PnbJishers, are on religious'subjects, 'and the residue
contain useful and interesting information. No inflammator,Y
or immoral book is either printed or published by the members
of the Society. 'This scheme-is of great use in improving the
morals of,the lower orders of the people, as a man in this rank
cnn easily pay a pound in twenty or forty instalments, when'
he could not accomplish it in one sum; moreover, what is '
purchased in this way is commonly read, the quantity delivered '
, at one time is but small, and is, in general, carefully perused
; before the' next number comes to hand.
Thus, books are procured as they can be convenie~t1y purchased, and purchased as they can be conveniently rend. It.
has been calculated, that since the ,commencement of book- '
publishing in numbers, 200,000 large family Bibles have been
sold in' Glasgow, and several millions of other books, which"
, in all probability, but for this scheme, would not have been '
vended.
LITERARY tlOCIETY.

The' Literary Society in the College, WIlS instituted abouf
, the middle of the last c~ntury. ,Dr. Leechman was one of ita
first promoters. Doctors Adam Smith, Trail, and Reid, and
Mr. John Milia!', . ProfessQr of Law, were amongst its, distinguished members.
For a ,considerable time after its formation, the Society was ' ..
oonfined to th~ ' Professors in the College, and a few other·
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litenry gentlemen. The admission; ho~v1!r, wa!J 'gradaill,.
· extended to such of th~ Clergymen in the City arid tleigIM
b~urhood, as expressed a qesire to become members.
:; I~ ' The Society meets once a-fortnight,. in
the Faculty HaD,
during the Session, when one of its members in rotation red
~n essay OD some important subject connected with l!Cient."llf
literature, the arts, taste, &c. ··When the essay is read, the
individual members deliver their opinions on the merits ,.
de~erits of the performance, which very often produces' val
able criticisms.
LITERARY AND COMMERCIAL SOCIETY.

,

"

.. O,n the 27th March 1805, a nUlilber of ,literary and come
mercial geptl~men eformed themselves into ' a Society; whi
has~ since been ·,termed th~' Literary and Commercial Society.
l?he business is conducted si~ilar]y to: the Literary' SOclriy,
with this -difference" that the essays are frequently ' on c .
mercial subjects. The Society meets ' every Thursday, tYolW
the middle of November till the end of April. Since its
· mat~on, 'there have been seventy-four members admitted; ' at
present there are thirty-eight on the :list,. who bccasiouaJl,;
attend the meetings; .
,:Exclusive of th~ two Societies-, there: ' are a 'numbelt
: otbe!'Sf which meet for similar 'purposes, both
without the walls of the college.
GLASGOW WIDOWS' FUN D SOCIETY.

(Instituted .) 9th FebruaJ'y. 1805,)

This Society was instituted for the Purpose of providing,""
· annuity fo~ the-widowlr of members, and an allow.ance to theit
ehildren.
_ The following is an abstract of thefr reguIRtion~:
1st, Each person shall pay six ponnds, in llame' of' en
money, and one pound fo.ur shillings yearly, 'to be , '
quarterly.

, id, ,Each member shall-have it in his option to be free of
the quarterly contributions, by paying' eighteen pounds in addition to h~ entry-money.
"
sd, Each member shall, in the event of bis entering into a
~nd, and · every subsequent marriage, eo,ntribute a suIl)
equal to his entry-money.
.
.. 4th, When the capital stock of the Society shall , have
amo.unted to one thousand pounds, the , entry shall be seven
po!Jlld~; and sball be farther increased in the same .ratio, for
every additional sum of one thousand pounds of capital stock
to be acquired by the society.
'5th, No unmarried person or widower, beyond forty years
of. age,' imd . no married person beyond the age of fifty-five
Ycan, shall be capable .of being a~mitted ·into the Society.
No , person exceeding forty, an~ not exceeding forty-eight .
years of age, can be admitted" 'whose wife is more than ten: :
ycan younger t~an himsel£ No married person .exceeding
forty-eight; and not .exceeding fifty-five yeaJ:'S of age, sball be .
admitted, whose wife s}tnll , be more than five years younger ;
t~~imse1£ PersoDs exceeding forty years' of age, shall, at ~·
~eir eritry~ p~y not.only the amount of entry-money exigible
according to the ratio heretofor~ expressed, .to 'be regulated ·oby the Society's capital stock, but the sum before men~oned
as a :com~tion for the annual payments. ' Certilicates of the .
.ages of applicants and their wives, must be produced.
6th, The direction and management of the affairs of the
SoCiety are vested in a Preses, Tr:easurer, .and nine DireCtors.
The foriner are chosen annually, along with three Directors
in pl~ of. the three senior. Directors, who are disqualified. ~
7th, The ~idows and .childre_n of persons who. shall ha~~ r.
been five years ' memberS of this Society, shall be entitled 'to •
~
,
the benefit of the funds , thereof, as 'follows:
\
Each widow 'shall have 201. per annum, in her owriright, ·
\~~p there shall be paid t~ .her in behalf of each child, of her
deceased husband, two po~nds sterling, annually. ThtJ suP'S.'
VDT.. H,
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to be paid quarterly, at the meetings OR the fi1"s~ Mondll1 iQ
May, August, November, and February. The payments ~
. commence at the next quarter after the death of the membel'.
The payments in behalf of the children are to cease, when
they shall respectively arrive at fourteen years of age. Tite
orph~n 'children of .members who shall have been mcmbfn
for five years, shall be allowed six pounds per annum, payable
as ' before-mentioned, until they arrive at tbe age of fOurteea
years. A widow marrying again, shall not be entitled to BIIJ
·benefits arising from tbis fund, during said marriage, but iia
th~ event of her becoming a wid()w again, or as otten as the
case may bappen, sbe shall be received and entided to the
benefit as the widow of a member of this Society.
9th, Members who neglect t-o pay the quarterly contributions for
. twelve months after they become due, shall forfeit aD
right to the provisions of this Society.
lOth, No widow or children shall be entitled to the ~
fit of thill fund, wbo~ husband or father was not five y~..
n member of this Society, and had regularly paid up aU the
'quarterly, as well as the marriage contribu·tions, due by hila,
or wbo, having sUl'Vived the said .five years, was in ar:reara •
the .time of hia death.
11 tb, The Society reserve power to themselves t.o inM__ ,
or diminish the rate of annuities, conformable to ~x:illi• .•
circumstances, and the stock of the Society.
12th, No widow or children shal1 be entitled to the bendk
of tbis fund, unl('8S the marriage under which they claim, shat
have been legally solemnized, or legally acknowledged,
least six months before the decease of the husband, or
and in case a marriage contribution shaH have been paid,
shall have no claim to repetition thereof.
On the 6th May 1811, it was enacted, that the entry-mane,
,should be fifteen pounds, augmentable in t~l'IllS of the regul ..
tions; and that the future entrants should be obliged, at
'Cnd of ,five years, to pay eighteen pounds in full of nUJIli't.I!R.'

contributions. In 1816, the entry-money has been i~creased
to seventeen pounds. The Society having vested their funds
In heritable property in various parts of the ·City, their rental
at Whitsunday 1816, was 90+t. Is., which, taken at fifteen
year~' purchase, would make the capitall!to<;k' of the Society
amount to lS.5601. 15s• . As the Society, at Martinmas ~S16,
was owing 2,500l. in part of the price of their last purchase,.
their nett capital, therefore, is 11,060/. 15s.
At that p.eri~, there were 801 members belonging to the
Society, and 14 widows and 86 children on the funds, .whose
joint annuities and· allowances amounted to 37Il.
.
OFFICE-BEARERS.

'I'reasuret's.

Presidenls.

.

aL.crn IN

&LJ:CTKD IN

lS05.
IS06.
2. Thomas Alston,
1807.
S. John Thomson,
1808.
.4. James Wingate,
1809.
~. John M'Nair,
1810.
6.' John M'Fie,
7. D. M'Callum, Sen. ISI1.
a. DllviLl Stirling, lS12.
1819.
9. Robert Hood,
10. ·William Whyte, 18140.
11. Thomas ·Buchanan, 1815.
12. W alter Fe~guj()n, 1816.

1.
2.
9.
...
6.
6.
7.
S.
9.
10.
11.
12.

IS.

IS.

1. Robert Easton,

James Johnston,
Robert Hood,
WaIter U re,
David Stirling,
William Mitchell,
John Thom,
Alexander Wylie,
John Frame,
WiIliam Lang,
William SneU,
Al~"aDder Finlay,
John Aliton,

11;105.

18Q6.
18.07.
1808•
1809.
UllO.
1811.
1812.
1819.
IS1 ••
1815.
1816.

,

.

' i

' -- ~ ~~~ ~~!rH~'~~~-

(c) Trades·-House
- ..-...of
.... Glasgow
~ : iii!~!: ~· .
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GLASGOW ANNUITY SOCIETY.

This Society was instituted in January 1808, through the
exertions of Mr. Robert Lochore, cordiner, and Mr. William'
Bredie·, merchant, both of this City, and was the first of th8
kind in Scotland. The object of the Institution is to secure a
fund for the support of its members in advanc~ age.
"this purpose, a certain payment is made quarterly t, or a sufficient sum is sunk at once, by each member, which entitle.
him or her, after a certain age, to an annuity for life; which
he or she will receive as a just debt, and not as a charitable
benefaction. The Tables are formed on equitab1e and 8C?curate
principles, from .Dr. Price's Annuities, and have. been examined and approv~ of by Mr. Morgan, the celebrated cal.culator of London. The annuities commence ~t fifty, fifty_
five, and sixty years" at the option of the member, and may
amount to any ,sum, from ten pounds upwards. By this II1stitution, a man may ensure for himse1f, his wife, and ch,dren, a competence in 01d age.
;
The Society have vested their capital in heritab1e prope~.
ip Annuity Court, York-Street, which yields a rental of 2+qt.
The
quarter1y payments,
exclusive of new entries, amount
to
I
•
•
t~ther more ~han 2001. per annum; the stock will, theref0rje.
be very conSIderable before any material demand is made 011
it. At present there are 151 members, who receive the &,..
ciety's emb1ematic diploma at their entry, narrating his or her
~ame, and the period when the annuity becomes due.

For

Rdbert, Lochore,
Robert Lochore,
RC)bert Lochore,
Robert Lochore,
George Salmon,
William Bredie,
William Lochore,
John Bulloch,
WiJliam M'Tyer,

1.
.2.
:8.
, +.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Age.

Birth.
tyear.
1
2
8

+
5 ,
,6
7

'"

8

9
10
11

¥essn.

. t Before a member can receive his annuity. he must have paid up all CJU¥'"
terly paymenlll, with interest on thOle which were not paid when they ~
~ue; and the moment the member is entitled to his annuity. he ceases to IIUIk.
~y ~er, q~ly paymen18.
'
,

· - 4· 1~

•• .••• ... :.!.aH !

nr

u,lIC'fU

1. William Maver,
1808.
2. William Maver,
1809.
1810. ' 8. Wi11iam Maver,
+. Wi1liam Maver,
1811.
5.
WiIliam Maver,
1812.
6. William Maver,
1818.
7. William Maver,
18140.
Wi1liam Maver,
8.
1815.
9. William Maver,
1816.

I.

1808.
1809•
1810.
1811.
1812.
1818.
18140.
1815~

1816:

TABLE
Showing the Probabilities of the Duration of Human Life;
from ,Birth, till the age of 60, formed from the Register of
Mortality at Nortiuzmpton, for forty-six years, from 17.85
" to 1780.

• In testimony.of their approbation of the able and di.interested aervic:a ~
Lochore and Bredie, the Society presented each of them with a valuable
piece of plate.
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,

,

12
18
140
15
16
17
18
19

Living.

Decrementa.

11650 1894
9756 1106
8650 1867
7288
502
6781
885
6++6
197
6249
18+
1400
6065
5925
110
5815
80
5785
60
52
5675
5628
50
5578
50
5528
50
5+78
50
5428
50
5878
58
5820
58
5262
68
5199
67

Age. Living. Deer. Age. Living. Deer.

20
21
22
28
2+
25
26
27
28
29
80
81
82
38
8+
85
86
87
88
89
+0

5182
5060
+985
4910
4885
4760
+685
+610
+585
40+60
+885
+810
4285
+160
+Q85
4010
8935
3860
8785
8710
8685

72
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
,75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
76

-n

,

8559 77
+2 8+82 78
48 8+04 78
H 8826 78 '
+5 82+8 78
46 8170 78
47 8092 78
48 801+ 78
49 2986 79
50 2857 8·1
51 2776 '82 '.
52 26~4 82
58 2612 82
5+ 2580 g2
55 2++8 '82
56 2866 82
57 228+ 82
58 2202 82
59 2120 82
60 2088 82
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TABLE I.

TABLE H.

Of tlle GlasgO'W Annuity Society,
Showing the Full and 'Quarterly Payments' entitling to afI
Annuity of Twenty Pounds, at the age of Fifty.
Age.

Birth.

Full

Pa)'m~nL

4 10
~ , ye8r. 5 8
I
6 I
2
7 17
8 16
8
4914
10 11
5
II 8
6
12 9
7
8
13 2
13 19
9
14 16
10
11
15 14
12
16 12
18
17 12
18 18
14
15
19 15
16
20 19
22 4
17
18
23 Il
19
24 17
20
26 18
21
28 S
22
30 5
23
82 5
2484 8

0
0
6
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
6
6
0
6
0
6
0
6
6
0
6
0
0

Quarterly
PaymenL

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
3
8
S
8
8
444
5
5
5
6
6
7
7
8
8
9
9
10
II
12
1'3
14

25 36 }4.
11 26 39 3
I 27 41 15
3 28 44 11
5 1!9 47 12
8 30 50 17
11 31 54 16
2 32 58 0
5 88 62 0
9 34 66 6
0 35 70 18
4- 36 75 15
9 . 37 81 4
I ' 38 87 0
6 39 93 4
o· 40 99 17
6 41 107 2
0 42 114- 19
7 , 4-3 123 9
2 H 132 18
10 45 142 18
8 46 153 9
6 47 165 3
5 408 177 19
5 409 191 16
7 50 ~12 0

O·

13,.

. Age.

~ull

.Birth.
~ year.

21+ 6
8 6 0
3 16 0
4 15 6
5 8 0
. 5 19 0
6 9 0
6 18 6
7 10 0
8 0 6
8 10 6
9 1 .0
9 12 0
10 8 6
10 15 6
11 8 6
12 1 6
12 16 6
18 12 0
14- 9 0
15 6 6
16 6 6
17 7 0
18 10. 6
19 14 6
20 15 0
22 8 6
0
~8 19
2.5 1] 6

I
I

1 '
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Jl

12
IS

14

,

IS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
2S
24
25
26
27

Payment.

Quarterly
Payment.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
;0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Age. Full raymenL

1 8 28
1 9 29
I ]0 SO
1 11 81
2 0 32
2 2 3S
2 4 342 6 35
2 8 36
2 10 87
3 0 38
S 8 39
3 5 40
8 ' 8 41
8 U 42
4 3 43
4- 5 44
4- 9 45
5 1 46
5 5 47
·S 10 48
6 8 49
6 9 50
7 3 51
7 10 52
8 4- 53

oO' •9
o 10

1

I ' 54
10
55
8

-27

7
7
2
5
10
19
12

29
81
S8
85
37
40
48 8
46 9
49 l4
53 5
57 1
61 6
65 10
70 1
75 I
81 0
87 5
93 . 18
101 1
108 16
116 6
126 12
136 16
148 ]
160 8
173 16
192 0

0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
6
6
0
6
0
0
6
6
6
0
6
0
0
6
0
0
0
6
40

Quarterly
Payment.

--

011
0' 12
o 18
o 14
o 16
o 17
o 19
I 1
I 3
1 5
1 8
1 11
1 15
1 18
2 3
2 9
2 '16
3 4
3 14
4 7
5 8
6 5
7 17
10 5
14 5
22 5
46 0

_

. ~~ -.
"; ;!!! ~
(c) Trades
House
of Glasgow
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,

Annuity of Twenty Pounds, at the Age.of Fifty~Five.

--

0 0 15 10 '
0 0 17 5
6 o 18 8
6 1 0 40 I 2 8
6 I 4 5
0 ' I 7 I
6 I 9 5 '
6 1 12 5
6 I 15 11
6 2 0 0
0 2 4- 5
6 2 910
0 2 16 . 8
0 3 8 10
6 8 13 : 0
0 4 4 4
0 4 18 9
0 5 16 6
6 7 2 6
0 8 17 10
6 1111 8
6 16 0 40 ~4 19 S
0 51 18 0 :

EXAJllPt.Z.-A 'peJ'OOn twenty YC!Ilr.l of age, by paying 261.
64., ' (wblda
sum frees him from all future payment.s,) or 10" Bd, quarterly, will be entitled
to an annuity oC 20/ .. for, the remaining part of his life ~ner the age of IIfty, !IO"
cording to the above Table; or by paying 161. 6s. 6e1.• (full payment), or 6•. U.
quarterly, be will be entitled to the same annuity at th'e age oC ~fty-8~e; (See
Table H ,) or by paying 9/. 9•., (full payment), or S•. 7d. quartedy, be it entided
to the aame annuity at the age oC sixty. Sec Table Ill.

n~ ';;~;:i:i2u

,

Showing the Full and Quarterly Paymen~ entitling to an

Quarterly
Payment.

Age, Full Payment.

---0 2 9

Of the GlasgUtD Annuity Societg,

Virtual Museum
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8
7
10
2
7
S
2
8
7
3
4
0
10
2
5
0
47
4
10 ,
1
6
0
0
'10
4
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TABLE Ill.
GLASGOW J'ARMERS' SOCIETY.

Of tlte Glasgow .Annuil!J Society,
Showing the F~ and Quarterly Payments entitling to , ea
Annuity of Twenty Pounds, at the Age of Sixty.
,
, Age.

-Birth.
~

yeal'.
1
2
8
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
28
24
25
26
27
28
29

Full Payment

I 11
I 16
2 4
2 15
'8 2
3 9
3 15
4 I
4 6
4 18
4 19
5 5
5 11
5 18
6 5
6 12
7 0
7 9
7 18
8 7
8 18
9 9
10 1
10 15
I) 9
12 4
13 0
13 18
14 16
15 16
16 18

6
6
6
0
6
0
0
0
6
0
0
6
6
0
0
6
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
6
6
6
0
6
6
0

Quarterly
P ayment

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Age. Full Payment

I 0 30
I 0 SI
I I
32
I 2 33
1 3 84
I 4 85
I 5 36
1 6 37
1 7 38
1 8
89
1 9
40
I 10 41
2 0 42
2 -I
43
2' 3 44
2 5 45
2 7 46
2 9 {7
211
48
3 1 49
8 4 50
8 7 51
3 10 52
4 2 53
4 6 54
4' 9 55
5 1 u6
5 6 57
5 II
58
6 5 69
6 II
60

,

18 I
19 5
20 12
22 0
23 11
25 8
26 19
28 17
30 18
88 2
35 9
88 1
40 16
43 16
47 2
50 1
54 10
58 14
63 8
68 2
73 10
-79 8
85 18
, 93 0
100 17
109 8
118 17
129 5
140 16
163 11
171 0

0
6
0
6
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
6
0
0
6

--

(c) Trades House
of . Glasgow
· , -1• • _ .. . .. . . !·un ·
~.;

0 7 6
0 8 i
0 8 10
0 9 6
' 0 10 5
011 8
o 12 4
o 13 I)
o 14 8
o 16 1
o 17 8
0 , 19 S
1 I S
1 8 9
1 6 5
1 9 I)
1 13 0
1 17 2
2 2 1
2 711
2 15 1
3 4 o I_
S 15 8
4 10 1
6 9 10
6 17 10
9 0
12 11 I
19 J3 11
41 3 9

0
0
0
0
6
6
0
6
0 ,- .. -

' .()

=-=-_.

Quarterly
Payment. '

.

'

,

-

.

The Farmers' Society was instituted in the year 1787, for
the purpose of encouraging agricultural pursuits. The mem, bers are elected from thirty parishes around the City. Each
parish ' sends two Delegates to the Board of Directors in
Glasgow. The Directors appoint 3n annual ploughing
~atch, at:Jd give premiums to three of the competitors whose
specimens are 'adjudged the best. For a number of years
after the formation of this Society, the impro! ements in agridulture were its only object. Of late, however, it has also
partaken of the nature of a charitable institution.

I

John Forrest, Campsie, Preses.
WiIliam BogIe, Cat,heart, Collector.
George Crawfurd, Glasgow, C~et·k.

PUBLIC GREEN.

The p~blic Park, or Green; lying on the north bank of the l
River, at the 8OUth-east side of the Town, contributes much
to its general appearance, and is of great benefit to the in- ,
habitant8. Although it is J>y no means certain at what period
the Green became the property of the community, it is more
than probable that it was included in the grant which King
James 11. made to William Turnbull, Lord ~f Provan and
J3ishop of Glasgow~ on 20th April 1450, wherein His Majesty
declares, that, for the ,praise of Almighty God, ,and of the
I glorious Virgin Mary, and the blessed Kentigern, Conf~sor,
Patron of the Church of Glasgow, wherein we are esteemed a
C~~on: and of :~ th~ wnts, and f~r th~ sin'gular zeal and
VOL. ' I1.
S M
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affection which we bear to the Reverend Fathet' in Christ,
Williilm, present Bishop of the said Churoh, and for his faithful services done to . us in time past, therefore,. we lll~ve . given
to the said Bishop and his successors, Bishqps of the Ch.ur~
of Glasgow; to b~ for ever held, possessed, nnd ~njo~etl by
them, in all time , coming, the . City of Glasgow, Barony of
Glasgow, and J;.ands ~ommonly' called Bishop's ·Forest; to be
held in free and pure Regality ,or Royalty, in fee - a~d heli..
tage, for ever, with their pertinents in woods, plains, meadows, marshes, pastumges, &c . .&c.
.
The original grant, whether it ~manated f~om King 'James,
' I
'
.or any othet' having power to confer ~t, was .of very small ,
extent when c.ompared with what the Green ' is at present,
being wholly c.omprehended in what is now known by the
name .of the Laigh Green, b.ounded 'Dn the west' by,what waa
termed the Skinner!;' Green, •now the , site .of the Gaol and
Public Offices; on the n.orth, by the Molind~ar and Camlachie
Burns; on the s.outh, by the River Clyde; and OD the east,
by the Lands of Kinclaith, at the west end .of the High Green,
'where the Washing-~.oul'e is placed. It w.ould appear that
this gift, whether royal .or clerical, was of very little use,for
l.ong period after it became the property .of the community,
as the principal part .of the inhabitants resided at, the upper
part of the Town, at a great distance from the Greenl and
.when in,process of time, they came gradually d.oWJi to reside m
the lower parts of the Town, tlie Laigh Green, .or·rather the
space now known by that name, lay so low as to be affeCted.
by rs,very spring tide, so that pools and islands were formed
in it, which have only been rem.oved since the year 1635.
From the year 1638 till 1661, d~ring the ProvDstshipR fJf
Pat rick Bell of C.owcaddens, J.ohn Andet'son .of Dowhill,
JDhn Campbell .of Blythswood, Esquires, the Laiglr Green
was greatly improven. In 16640, during the Pro):.ostship of
John Bell, Esquir'e, the Magistrates and Council, in cDnside.....
tion of the great increase of inhabitants, aud the want of i.

a

an"

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

swtable Park or Green, resolved t.o purchase such parts ,of
the lands ,.of Kinclaith and Daffiegreen, n.ow called the High
Green, as should, from time to time, be brDught into the
market. Accordingly, in the cour~ .of thirty years, the
Magistrates and C.ouncil had purchased frDm a g,reat DI,l./Dbcl'
.of in(lividuals, the whole of the High Green, ,bounded on the
west by the east , end .of the Laigh Green; on the north, by
the Redclaith Gott, or Camlacrue Burn; .on the s.outh, partly
by the River ,Clyde and partly by Prov.ost Hough; and on the
east, by th~ Boundary .of tbe R.oyalty, as it was anciently, and
is now set off, by land marks. In the year 1686, immedi(Ltely
before the Revolution, and during the Pr.ov.ostship of John
Bames, Esquire, the Magistrates and Council resolved to
purchase the l'\ln-rigs ' of Crapnestock, nDW known by the
name. of the Calton Green. These purchases, which had been
begun by Provost Barnes, were cDmpleted by PrOvDst Anderson in 1699. The Lands of CrapnestDck were bDunded on
the west, by a road on the east .of Merkdaily Lands, now
the con~inuation of St. Mungo's Lane; .on the n.o1'th, by the
,Loan' leading to Rutherglen; on ,the south, by the Redc1aith
GDtt, or · .Camlachie Burn; and on the east, by .otlIer Land.,
Qf Crapnest.ock.
In a few years after this last purchase was completed; the
Magistrates and Council built a stone wall along the north
boundary-rof the Green, commencing at the Skinners' Green,
and terminating at the east extremity. It does not"appear
that there was any other additiDn made to the Green till the '
year 1773, when the Magistrates and Council purchased upwards of twenty-eight acres from C.olin Rae, Esquire, .of Little
G.ovan, and several smaller lots of the Lands of ~inc1aith
from .other ·pers.ons, which have since continued to form a p'a rt
.of the Green at the east end: and that the Park might be all
extensive and cOljllplete as the special localities would possibly
permit, the Magistrates and CDuncil, ill 1792, purchased frDm
the late Pat rick Bell, Esquire of Cowcaddens, the ·lineal de-
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scen(lant of the respectable 'Provosts of toat n~~e, the Land.
of Provost Haugh; &c. or Fleshers' Hough, so: ialled from the
, pasturage being formedy let out to' certaiu members of tb.
incorporation.
The Lands of Kindaith, being thus partially aCf]uirciJ, 'at
diff't'rent periodS, f!'Om n' Ilumber of individuals,- 'who nil ,'ex..
ercised their own mode of improving their property, ~me b;r
erecting small houses, others' by.1ettfng out 'run-rigs for eropt
ping, or for th'e purposes, C}f trade, !IS might best suit theit
respective interests or views, it · ij not. sUI'Prising that th8
surfa'Ce was irregular; rendered more so io"consequence of ~h.
Camlachie Burn, which ' separates the Calton froin the Higa
Green" lying considerably undE!r the surface of either. Tbe
greater -part of the trees in the ' Green, was planted duringt
the time that Rohert Rodger, John Aird, Peter MU1:doch"
~ndrew 'Aiton, Archibald Iogram, and Arthu'r Connell, E..r
quires; held the office of chie'f Magistrate.
.
'. In 1730, during the time that Peter Murdoch, Esquire,
was Provost, the public Washing~House was erected; a leacJ.
, o'r water-course, was afterwards . taken frolIi the Camlacru.
Burn; for driving the machinery by' which .water was forcec1
from the River into the Washing-House.
I
In 1756, Provost George Murdoch commenced the fonnation ofwalk~ in the Green, whidl has been continued by several
of Iris, successors. The' serpentine walks, ,which were formecl
with' shrubbery, came to be so much abused by idle IUld w...:.
solute persons, that it became necessary to root out, a co .
siderable part of them.
In 1777, the ArJis Well or Reservoir, was opened during the
Provostship 'of Robert Donnld, Esq!lire.
/
Although it is evident that, from the Revolution dow....
wards, the Magistrates and Cotincil have uoiformly paid the
strictest attention to the interests of toe community, in .acquiring and improving this public Lawn, there is still_ a great deal
t~ be done towal'ds the completion of its improvement. AmOOS

: ; !
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others; the following may be noticed: videlicet, forming a
tunnel for conveying the water of the Camlachie Burn westwards, from _where , it enters the Green to · the EpisCopal
Chapel, and filling ' up the valley between 'the CaIton and
High Greens,"80 as to fo~ a distinct connect,ion. , The,Laigh
Green still requires to be raised, to protect it completely from
the floods, additional trees to be planted, and the general
surface ameliorated -.
"
, In the year 17.4~, during th~ time that Andrew, Cochrane,
Esquire, wils PJ!ov~8t"the Magistrates and Council would have
' sold a part.of the Laigh Green, but for the general voice of the
public ,being raised against it. At 'this distance of time, the
moUveS for selling a public property, which had been granted
to , the ' community by lawful authority, are not ~riown. , It
is very probable that the Managers of ,the Corporation funds'
were .necessitated, to raise' money to pay the debt contracted
by them at the Rebellion, inI7l5, or to, repay the ,sums
which they had borrowed to make up the heavy ,::ontributioDs
which.theToWD wa8laid under, by the Pretender or his agents,
during ' the .civil wars.. In 'I '798, when the Patrons of Hutehisons' Hospital and others, obtained an Act of Parliament
for building a stone bridge across the Clyde"at Hutcbisontowp~
the Magistrates, in consideration of their forming an approach
from the Saltmarket,;Street to the intended bridge, at a very
considerable expense, by the removal of houses, &c., were
authorized, 8$ is usual uoder similar ~ircumstances, to sell or
. feu a stripe of ground for a range of buildings on eac~ side
of the street, now formed in front of the Public Offices'. By
the same Act, they were also authorized to:sell or feu a stripe
' of the receding part of the Calt.on Green, adjoining the road
leading to Rutherglen.
to Some time ago. a proposal was made to the Magistrates and Council for
forming a ride, or carriage-way, around the whole, or part, of the Green. As
this scheme involves certain important considerations, it is fIt.ill under review.
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In '1810, ,the Gaol and , Public Offices were erected on the
west side of the continuation of the .Saltmiuket-Street, at the
,bottom' of the Laigh Green, cbiefly on the ground which ,waa
formerly ,the Skinners' Green: The ground on the east side
~f the' Street, Blthongh authorized to be sold, still f~,rms,
and is 'intended· to remain, a part of the Laigh Green. ' Before
the stripe of ground in the Calton Green was brought into the
market, the Magistrates, with concurrence ,of the' 'Trustees on
the Muirkirk road, effected 'a very impOltant.improvement, in
the formati@n of Great Hamilton-Street, by widening the old,
road leading to Rutherglen, from the stripe uf ground authorized to be sold • . This' improvement gave such:univ'e.rial 'sarisfaction~ that: the Magistrates' and Council 'were .requested, by
a deputation from ,the community, to, change;the name of. the
road or street, which had ,bee~ called the ;Pleasance, to, GJ;eat
Hamilton-Street, in honour" of John Hamilton; Esquire, of
Nol'thpark, who was ,at that time chief Magistrate,and under
,whose auspices the improvement was completed. The opening
of this Street is not only of importance as a spacious .inlet ..
the Town, but prepares the way for,the transport .of coals ID
the Uroomielaw and Port Eglinton, .from the east ()Oallieriellt
by the south 'side of the ' Town, passing ' along .the ' intelid'Street; by the side ,of the Episcopal .Chapel, Ptnd therehyr.e"
lieving the narrow pass at the Gallowgate Bridge" and other
Streets so much inCommoded by coal waggons for the expor.t

trade.
The' history of the Green, in its progressive stages, having
been thUs shortly noticed, the followjng will give so~e idea 'of
its condition in latter times. During .the currency of the ]aat
twenty-five years, the High Green has been increased neat]y
- one-third. In 1791, there were houses and places of busine81
on what is now the ,public Green, and walls bounding a 'c art
road leading to Provost Haugh. .I n 1806" the water-course,
connected, with the W ashing- Hou~e, was ' often so stagnant
during - the summer months, as to 'bL'Come ,offensive to tbt!

GLASGOW.,

oitizens; The banks contiguous to Peat Bog; were 80 rugged,
and : wasted down with springs, that they were not only offensive to the eye~ but completely useless.
The Laigh Green lay so low, and was so irregular , ill its
surface, that a slight swell in the River, or, a smart shower,
laid it under water, which had to be carried off t6 the Cam-'
lachie Burn by aD open dmin.
The entries to the 'Laigh Green ' by the Saltmarket-Street,
Cow-Lane, and the Old Bridge, ' were so nal'l'OW, 'irregular,
and dirty; from 'their vicinity to the Slaughter;.House" that"
with the exception . of the first, they were chiefly used by
cattle and fleshcrs' dogs. The Molindinar and Camlacbie
Burns ran through these streets in an uncov.el'ed state, crossing the Skiimers' Green and Saw-~ill in an obliq~e direction.
Tlie Skinners' Green was insulated by the Burn and Slaughte~...Hou~ej and the bottom of the Laigh Green was sur- ·
rounded by offensive pits used by skinners and tannet-s. The
Slaughter-House spread over a large and irregular 'sUlface on
the bank of the River, and was bounded by crooked lanes on
the north and north-east parts, than which, there was no other
~ntry to the Green from the west. The dung of the Slaughter-House, and .the intestines of slaughtered animals, were
collected in heaps, and allowed to ,remain for months together, .
till p'utrefaction took place, to the. great annoyance of the
neighboUrhood. A glue work, and a work in which therm
was manumctured from the intestines of animals in a recent
state, were, erected at the bott~m of the Laigh Green; and, ~
complete' the 'nuisance, the adjoining ,houses ' were occupied
for cleaning tripe, and rees were fitted up for the reta,il of
coal and coal' culm:
The space on the bank of dIe River, at the east side of. the
Old Bridge, which had been enclosed for a live cattle ,market,
came now to be 'used by the Police as a receptacle for filth
trom the streets.

\
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The improvements on the .Green . and the adjoining properties, were so far completed in IS14, that the following maT
be taken as a description of them shice that period., '
The Gret:n, as it now stands, contains upwards of one
hundred and eight acres. The ci~cuit of the gravel walks 'ha
been completed, and the housesa~d intermediate walls in the
' High Green, removed; th~ water-course connected with the
,washin'g-house has been rendered ' unnecessary by a plentiful
supply of water from the Water Companies; the banks ad",
joining Peat-Bog :have been drained and turfed, so a~ to ren..
del' th~m at once useful and ornamental; the Laigh Green it
in progress of improvement; a ' street in connection with the
gravel ' walks, has been formed in front of the range of the intended Calton Green Buildings, t~ be bounded on ·the side
next the Green by ,a parapet wall and rai~; the course of, &
'considerab1e part of the Molindinar and .Camlachie Burn",
from their junction, has been completely altered, and arched,
and sboeets formed over it; a brealit-work at the River, sup..
porting an Iron railing, has been built from the Timber to
, the Old Bridge; the entrieS t() the Laigh Green by the Sal~
market-Street and East Giyde-:Street, are rendered spaciout
by the removal of houses and nuisances, and the thoroughfare
has been greatly increased by the Market-Lane; ' ~he lime ,8.nd
tan pits, saw.milJ; therm work, ti-ipe-houses, and coal ree..
at the Skinners' Green, have been removed, and the Public
Offices and Gaol erected on or ' near their Rite; the spacioDt
street, one hundred and 'twenty fee~ wide; in front of the portico of the Public Offices, has ,been raised so as' to protect-it
from _the highest flood-the side next the Green . is to ' tJ.
bounded by a low parapet wall and railing; the SlaughterHouses have been 1oemoved :fioom the bank of the River, and
East Clyde-Street, eighty feet wide, formed on part of their
site; these buildin~, which under existing circumstances could
not possibly be removed to a greater distance from the River.
. than wh~re they .are now placed" are perhaps th'e largest

in:
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the Island, for the purpose of slaughtering aniinals; they
. contain seventy-seven separate killing-rooms, two live , cattle
yards, and two alleys, are paved with ' square stones, and cover
4736 square yards of ground; water-pipes are placed along the
killing-rooms, by means of which they are washed every day,
and extensive' sewers are formed, to carry off every thing that
might become ·olrensive into the Molindi~ar Burn. An Act of
Parliament has been obtained, by 'which the internal regulations are placed under the eye of tbe Police; in particular,
the dung, ofFals, and blood, must 'be removed from the killing-rooms every day, and from the Slaughter-House, at least
once in the two days. These improvements, however valuable
they may now be to th~ community, were attended with very
considerable trouble in the execution, arising alike from the
nature 'of the properties to be acquired, and the work to be
executed .It. ' .
These operations, which have cost ' little short · of fifty
thousand pounds, have been executed by estimate, at the sole
expense of the Corporation; it being a standing rule of that
body, to undertake no public work which shall cost more
than ten pounds, till an estimate has been obtained, and di~
cussed at least in two meetings.
The breast-work
at the River
between the Old and New
.
'
Bridges,· was built in 1772. . Before that period, the bed of
tbe River · was so widely extended, that islands were formed
in it, and the tide flowed over , acorisiderable pait of the
ground ' from which Clyde-Street anlhhe' grass plot between
it and the River" have been taken. . Previous to ' the year
1772, the ground on the north side of the River, adjacent to
the Old and New Bridges, was , known by the name of the.
Ducat Green.
• The more important part of these works were either agreed on, or executed
thiring the time that James Black, Esq. was chief Magistrateo
VOL.
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The improvements on the banks of the Clyde, from Ruther..
glen Bridge to what was formerly Dumbuc~ Ford, have been
chiefly effected from fUItds under the control of the Town
Council. ,These, when taken in one grand ,view, from the
thne that Mr. Golborne first cQm~enced, his operations on the
River in 1770, may serve a8 a specimen of what can be done .
by the union of tal~nt, industry, capital, and per&everance.
In the stretch alluded to, there is a variety of picturesque aod
interesting obj.ects, varying in their extent and for,m, whi.ch,
- for natural -beauty, design, and execution, may, it is believed,
challenge comparison with ' those on the ba~ks of any riv~r iQ
the .empire. ' The space between the Old and New ,Bridges,
as a street view, attracts the notice of every stranger. On the
east and west, the Bridges, the Green, and the Broomielaw,
enrich the scene, while the , chaste and elegant designs of
CarletonPlace Buildings, on the one side of the River, confront' the magnificent Roman Catholic Chapel~ and ornamental
buildings, distant , six hundred and seventy feet, on the other,
'the Clyde flowing between· them within its gently sloping
banks, partially ornamented ,with shrubhery.
In reference to the history of the public improvements ,of
the City, since the Revolution, it is evident that the great~
attention has been uniformly paid tow(l.rds the acquiremenit
preservation, and embellishment of the public property; and
the zeal and talent displayed' in our own day, by gentlemeJt
acting without 'pecuniary consideration, call for the cordial
approbation of all those who value the public property, aud
consider the Green, as ,t he pride of the citizens. .

GLASGOW.

LETTER, OR TYPE FOUNDING;

The elegant art of Letter-Founding was first introduced
into Scotland, in the year 1740, by Mr. Alexander Wilson,
late' Pr~fessor of', Astronomy in the University of Glasgow,
and' his friend, ' Mr. John Baine. They ·first settled in St.
Andrews, the- place of th~ir nativity, but SOOtl after removed
to Camlachie, in the vicinity of this City, where they carried
on business, till the partnership. was dissolved on Mr. Bnine's
going to Dublin, where he remained but a short time.
. Thi~ art was carried to the highest degree of perfection, by
the talents and un wearied application of Pl'Ofessor ~ilson,
who lived to see his Foundry 'become the most extensive ,and
the most celebrated of any in Europe.
At the Professor's death, the business wa:' carried on by his
SOns, _and is now conducted by his Son and Grandson, on a
, ~till more extensive -scale; under the firm of Alex. Wilson &
, Sons. The celebrity of this manufactory has been acknowledged
over th~ continent of Europe, wherever a taste for the fine arts
has been ' evinced~
Besides the following, which are specimens of the shapes
and si~es of the Types most generaI1y used, Messrs. Wilson
& Son; manufacture, all th intermediate and regular sizes,
down to Diamond, and up to Canon and Four-line Pica, &c.
They also cast the various sizes, of Hebrew, Greek, Saxon,
and Old English, or Black Letter; ~esides a great vai-iety of
ornamental' devices, such as Open Letter, ' Ships, Checks,
Flowers,. &c ...
• The following is a List of all the sizes of Printing Types which ar~ cns~ by
Let~-Founders, beginning with ' the smallest size; viz. Diamond, Pearl, 0n pare1l, Minion. Brevier, Bourgeois, Long Primer, Small Pica, Pica, English,
Primer Great Primer Paragon, Double Pica, Two-'l ine English, Two-line
Great ~rimer, Two,.lin~ Double Pica, Canon, Four-line Pica, Five-line Pica, &c.
up to Twenty-line Piea. Larger Letters are occasionally use~ for Posting Bills, ,

:-r

~ut Ibey are cut on wood.
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Double Pica.

English.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXY

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVW:XYZ

a liitle while, and the wicked shall be no
more; Thou shalt look at his place, and he
shall not be found: hut the meek shall inherit
the lanp; .and delight themselves in abundant
prosperity.

the mountains shall be re'm oved; and the ·hills shall be
overthrown: but my kindness
fro~ thee shall not be removed;
and the covenant of ,my peace
shall not be overthrown.
FOR

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ
,abcdefghijlclmnopq·rstuv'Wxyz '
1 2 -3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
Guat Primer.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTU
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

IN a little anger have I forsaken thee;
but · with great mer~ies will I receive
thee again: In a ~hort wrath I hid my
face for a moment from thee; but with
everlasting kindness will I have mercy
on thee.

ABCDEFGHIJKLlrINOPQRST
ahcf;lefgkzjklmnopqrstuv'rex!J'Z
1 2 .34567 890,

i~;~-

---- .

__.. ....of... ::!!
,
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ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ.RSTUVWXY Z

YET

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghij k lm n opq" stU'Dwxy Z

(-:

")

1234567890

'

Pica.

ABCDEFG HIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Is this nothing to all you who pass

\

a]o~g

the way?
_Behold and see, if there be any sorrow, like unto my
sorrow, which is inflicted on me; which Jehovah
inflicted on me in the day of the violence .of his
wrath. For these things I weep, my eyes stream
with water; because the Comforter is far away, that
should tranquillize my soul.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWYZ
abcdefgltij klmnopqrstu'V'WJ,'Y Z
1234567890
Small Pica.
AB~DE~G HIJKLMNOPQRSTUVW~YZ
ABCDEFGHJJKLl\lNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

How art thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, Son of the

morDin~!

Art -cut down from earth, thou that didst subdue
the ·natlons! Yet thou didst say in thy heart, I will ascend the
heavens; Above the Stars of God I will exrut my throne; and
I will sit upon the mount of the divine p~esence, o~ the sides
of the North: I will ascend above the heights of the Clouds;
I will be like the Most High.

ABCDEFG.HIJKLMNOPQ.RSTUVWXYZ ·
abcdefg lzijklmnopq7'stuvwryz '
1~34567890
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Long Primer.
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
ABCDEFGHlJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

W HEREWITH shall. I come before Jehovah? Wherewith shall I boW'
myself unto the High God? Shall I come before him with burnt
offerings, with calves of 11 year old? Will Jehovah be pleased with
thousands of rams? With ten thousands of rivers of oil? Shall I
give ~y first-born for my transgression? The fruit of my body for
the BID of my Soul? He hath showed thee, 0 Ipan, what iB gooe!:
And what doth Jehovah require of thee, but to do justice, and to
love mercy, and to be humble in walking with thy God?
.
AB CDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRS T UVWX YZ

abcdifghijlclmnopqr.ftuuwzyz
12340567890

Brevier ·

'71

GLASGOW.

POST-OF.FICE.

RAte of Postage 0/ Letters i1l Great Britain, conformable. to
Act of Parliament 18th Mar'ch 1805, with the renewed List,
if 1808 and 1812, calculated from tlte distance tI,e Letters
are carried by Post, viz.,

Letters carried under 15 miles, are charged 4d.-15 miles,
and under 20, 5d.-20, and under 80, 6d.-30, and under 50,
7d.-50, and under 80, 8d.-80, an~ under 120, 9d.-120,
and under 170, 10d.-170, and ,under 280, lld.-280, and
under 800, Is.-8oo, Is. ld.-and Id. in addition on each
single letter, for every 100 miles beyond 800.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
ABCDltFOIIUIC1.KNOJ'QILSTUVWXYZ

Was.a wast · thou "ben I laid the foundations of the earth? If thou kno"est.
declare. ~y, wbo fixed the proportions of it, for surely thou knowest? Or who
Itretclted out the line upon it? Upon what wcre its foundations fixed? Or who
laid the corner-stonc thereof'? When the morning-stars sung together, and all the
80na of God Ihouted for joy; When the sea was shut up witb doors; When it
burst fortb as an infl1llt that cometll out of the womb; When I placed ti,e cloucl
for its robe, and thick darkness for it. swaddling-band; Wben I fixed my bouJt,.
dary against it, When I placed a bar and gates; Wben I said, thus far shalt thoU
come, and not advance, and lierc shall a stop be put to the pride of thy waves.
·ABCDEFGHIJKLlofNOPQR8TUVWXYZ
,
ahcdej'gh ijklmn ol"lrsluvtozyz
1 2 3 4 5 6 7· 8 9 0

Englz'sll Black.

a~£ID~~~~~~~~e ' m~nm~€uo
m.£~z
tl b cb efgb ijklm n opqtstub\l)r~l
Script.

dCO'W J-hal' J 1'"eJ1?n t-hee~ (9 ef-h'taim I
-hO'W J-haU .5ddiv-e't tiee Uf~ @Jo~I
, dCO'W Jial' J reJi;?n tltee .a d Adma/" I
7!i 13 4 S6 7 tr ')0'

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

RAtes

0/ Postage 0/ a

single Letter from tlte Post- TO'U)7ls in
&otland to Glasgow.

Bate.

Rdte.

Rale.

~

~

~

Aberdeen, ............... 11 Bo'ness, .................. 7 Dalmally, ............... 8
Aberfeldy................. l0
Airdrie, ................... 4
Alloa, ..................... 7
Annan, ........... ....... 9
ADlltruther, ...... ~ ....... 9
Appin, ................... 9
Arran, ................... 7
Arrocbar, ............... 7
Aucbnacraig, ...... ~ .... 9
Aucbterarder, ........... 8
Aucbtennuchty, .... ;... 9
Ayr, ..................... 7

Ballantrae, ............... 8
Balfron, .................. 6
Ballacbuliib, ............ 9
Banll; .................... 11
Batbgate, ............... 6
Beitb, ............ : ........ 5
Berwick, ......... , ...... 9
' Biggar, ... : .............. 8'
Blair Athole, ............ lO

Brecbin, .................. lO
Bridge of Earn, ......... 9
Bumtisland............. 8
Cairndow, ............... 7
Callender, ............... 8
Campbeltown, .......... 10
Carmisb, .................. 14
Carlisle, .................. 9
Carnwath................ 7
Castle Douglas, .... :.... 9
Coldstream, ........ .... 9
Coil, ..................... 10
COmrie,.................. 8
Cuper Angus, .......... 9
Cuper F'ue, .......... , .. 9
Cramorid, ............... 7
Criell;.. ................... 8
Crinan, .................. 9
Cromarty, ............... 13
Culross, .................. 8
CUnlnocit, ............... 7

Denny, .............. : ... 6
Dingwall, ............... 13
Domoch, ................ 13
Douglas, .... ............ 7
Doune, .................. 7
Drymen, ................. 6
Dumbarton, ............ 4
Dunfermline, ............ 8
Dumfries, ............... 8
Dunbar,.................. 8
Dunblane, ............... 7
Dulldee, .................. 9
Dunkeld, ............... 9
Dunoon, .... ............. 6
Dunse, .................. 9
Dyaart, .................. 8
Eaglesham, ...... ....... 4
Ecclefechan, ............ 8
Edinburgh, ............. 7
Elgin, .................. 12
Ely, ..................... 9

SoDa"................... 9 Dalkeitb .................. 7 Errol, ..................... "
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. Bale.

d.

d.

Bale.
d.

Eyemoutb, ............... 9 Kinross, ••.••••••..••••.•• 8 Peebles, .................. 8
Falkirk, .................. 6 Kintore, ........ : ......... ll Pennycuik, ............... 7
Falkland, ............... 9 Kippen,.................. 7 Perth, ..................... . 9

Bates 0/ Postage f!f a single Letter, and distance 0/ Post- TOI'DnI
in E7l{Jland fr,om Glasgow.

F'ocbaben, ............... 12 Kirkaldy,.... ............. 11 Peterhead, ........ ~...... 11

Rate.

Forfllr, .................. 10 Kirkcudbright, ......... . ; 9 Pittcnweem, .......: ..... 9
Forres, .................. 12 Kirkintilloch, ............ 4 Port-.Glasgow, ........... 6

Milel. d.
JWe..
A ngl-, Isle of, S 10 13 Coventry, ......... SI5

Fort- Augustus, ......... 10 Kirkwall, ................. 14 Port- William, ........... 10

A ucklaDdBishop, 196

Fort.George, ............ 12 Lagglln, ................ .'.. IS Porta-Bello, ............. 7
Fortrose, ............ , ... IS Lnnark, ..... . ............. G Port-Patrick, ...... ...... 9
Fort-William, .......... 10 Larfr-l, ...................... 7 Portree, ................... IS

Rate.
d.

Mile..

Baie.
d.

13 Ipswich............ 409 . 14
14 Isle of Man, ...... 166

Bangor, .......... l.303

11 Cowes, I. of W. 494
IS Darlington, ...... 182

11 Isle of Wigbt,.~ .. 494

14

Bad!, .............. 405
Bedford, ........... 379
Berwick, .... . ..... 219

14 Dartmouth....... 513
IS Deal, ............... 47S
11 Derby.............. 279

15 Jersey, Isle 0(' ... 530
14 Kendal, ............ 145
12 Keswick, .......... IS7

15

Birmingham, .....304
Bolton, ............ 213

13 Devizes, ............. 486
11 Doncastei, ........ 239

Borougbbridge. 196

10 Dorcbester, ...... 51'7

14 Kiddermioster, S08
12 Kingston on T. 4 JJ
15 Lancaster, ......... 167

Boston,............. 3S7
BridHnglOn,. ::: •• 259
Bridgewater, ..... 4SS

1.3 Dover................71
12 The Downs,...... 473
14 Dunstable, ·....... S72

Bridport, .......... 536
• Brighton, . ........ 458
Bristol, ............ 392

15 Durbam.......... 172
14 Eton, ............... 425

Burton, W~tm. 156
Bury, Lancasbire,21 9
Buxton,............ 248

11 Exmoudl, ......... 486
11 Falmouth, ......... 572

Huntly, ..... , ..... : ...... ll Melrosc, .................. 9 Strathaven, ............... 5
Inchture, . ................ 9 Midcalder, ............... 7 Stromncss, ............... 1 t

Cambridge, ..... ;.356
Canterbury, ....... 455
Cardigan, S. W. 486

IS Gloucester, .... : ...357
14 Gosport, ........... 4 73
14 Guildfortl, ......... 429

Inverary, ........ : ......... 8 :Molfat, ...... :............. 8 Tain, ........... .., ......... 13·

Carlisle, ............ 101

Froserburgh, ............ I 1 Lnul'Cncekirk, ............ 10 Portsoy, ..,' ............... 12
Gallashiels, ............. 9 Leadhills, ................. 7 PrcstonpaDs, ............ 7
Girvnn, .................. 8 Leith, ...................... 7 Renfrew, .................. 4
GIllnUs, .................. 9 Leven, ....... : .............. 9 Rothes, ................... 12
Glenluce, ........... ; ... 9 Linlithgow, .............. 7 Rotbsay, .................. 8
Grangemouth, ......... 6 Lochcarron, .............. IS SL Andrew's, ............ 9
Greenlaw, ............... 9 Lochcarnhead, ........... 8 Saltcoats, .................. 7
Greenock................ 6 Lochgilphcad, ............ 9 Saoquhar, ........... ; ..... 8
Haddington, ............ 8 Locbmaben, .............. 8 Selkirk, .................. 9
Hamilton, ............... 4 Loclr,erby, ............... 8 South Queensferry, .... 8
Hawick, .................. 9 Longtown, ............... 9 Stewarton, .......... .. .... 6
Helensburgh, ............ 6 Luss, ...................... 6 Stirling, .................. 7
Holytown, ............... 4 Maucbline, ................. 7 Stornoway, ............... lS
Huna, .................... 14 Maybole, .................. 7 Stranraer, ................. 9

IS Exeter............. 47G

12 Fenybridge, ...... 222

Kincardine 0' Neil, .. : .. ll Old Meldrum, ........... l1 'Vilsonton, ...... ......... 7
Kingussic, ............... IS

IS Maidenhead, ..... 428
14 Maiden, ........... 438
14 Manchester, ...... 221
12 Margatc, .......... 478

14
14

11
14
11

12
14

Chester, ........... 241
Cborley............ 198
Cockennouth, .... 149

IS
12
11
10

Hastings, ......... 468
HexhAm, ......... IS7
Holyhead, N.W. 330
Hull, .............. 251

14 Milforil Haven, 485
10 Morpeth,~ ......... 171
IS NewC3lltle U. L. 257
12 NewC8Srle, ......... 157

12
10

Colchester ........ .450

14 I1cbester, .......... 467

14 Nmvmarket, ...... S69

IS

14
11

• ThlllMail is carried from Glasgow to London, si distance of 405 miles, in the
.pace of sixty-three hOtJ.fs, being at the rate of seven miles ill sixty-five millutes
and onc-third, including stoppsges. J t leaves London on the evening of every
lawful day at eight o'clock, and at six o'c1ock on Sundays; and Glasgow every
IIIwful day at three o'clock in the ufternoon, and on SundaY" at two o·clock.
VOL. H.
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12
12

15
14
12

Johnstone, ................. Nairu, ..................... 12 Tobennorey, .... , ........ 10

Kingborn, ............... 8 Paisley, .................. 4 Windygates, ............. !I

14

14 Lyme, ............. 545
15 Ly"n, .............. 411
I I Macc1estield, ..... 238

Cbeltenha.m, ......356

Kilmarnock, ............ 6 NO'1b Queensferry! ..... 8 Wbithom ............. , ... IO
Kilsyth, ........ ..... ...... 4,Oblln, ..................... 9 Wick, ................. : ... 14
Kincardine, .......... :.... 7 Old Kirk,,, .............. 7 Wigtoll ... : ..·............. 10

10
11

14 Liverpool, ......... 221 11 '
14 London, ........... 405· 14

Irvine, ..................... 6 Muirlochy, .............. IS Thurso, ........ .......... 14

Kenmore, ................ 9 Newton Stewlll't, ........ 9 . Tyndrum,· ..... .......... 9
KiIIill, ..................... 8 North Berwick, ......... 8 IDithurn, ............... 6

14

IS Lincoln, .......... 295
11 Litcbfield, ......... 288

Jedburgh, ................ 10 Mus.o;elburgh, ............ 7 Tyree, .................... 10
Jura, ........ ............. 9 Neilston, ................. 4 Tongue, .. , ................ 14
Kelso, ......... ............ 10 New Galloway, ......... 9 Traoent, ................. 7

1.0
10
1S

14 Leeds, ............. 223
14 Lewes, ............ 449

9 Halifax, ........... 241
Caemarvon,N. W.381 13 Hamoaze, .........519 15 Maryport, ......... 158
Chatham, ......... 430· 14 Harrowgate, ...... 218 · .11 Matlock, ........... 295
Chelmsford, ....... 428 14 Harwich, .......... 472 14 Milford, S. W .... 485

Inverkeithillg, ............ 8 Montrose, ................ IO Tarbert, .................. 9
Inverness, ................ 12 l\{uirkirk, ................ 7. TbornhiU, ............... 8

10

----- . .. . . .. :!!!:
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Bate.

Bate.

Bate.

Mile,. d.
Mile•. ' d.
Mile.. d.
The Nore, .........450 14 Ricbmond, ...... 183 11 Teignmouth, ..... 491 14

Normancross, ..... 328 13
Northampton, .. ,.340 13
Norwich, .......... 417 14
Nottingbam, ......295 i2
Onkhampton, ..... 498 14
Ormskirk, ......... 208 11
Oswestry, ......... 338 13
Oxforo, ............ 365 13
Pembroke, ........ A82 1.
Penrith, ........... 119
9
Penzance, ..... ~ ... 592 .. 15
Peterborougb, .... 335 15
Porcbester, ....... 469 14
Portland, Isle of, 550 15
Pool, ....... , .. .... 515 15
Portsmouth, . ..... 472 14
Preston, ........... 1 89 11
Plymouth, ....... 519 · 15
R~sgate, ....... 474 14
Reading.......... 441 14

Rocbester, ........ 428
Rumford, ......... 411
Salisbury, ........ 0483'
Salop, .: ........... 320
Scilly Islands, ... 592
Sheerness, ........ 450
She'ffield, ........ :257
Shields, S. & N. 166
Shrewsbury, ......320
Southampten, .... 479
Spitbead, ......... 472
Stilton, ............328
Stockport,.;...... ;227
St. Alban's, ...... 585
St. Asaph, ........ 269
81. Columb, ...... 550
Sunderland, ..... 1 72
Swansea, ........ ·.. 475
Taunton, ......... 444

14 Torbay, ........ \ .. 508

15

14 Tunbridge, ....... 4.30

14
10

14 Tynemouth...... 167
15 UJventone........ 189

11

15 Uxbridge.......... 417

Wakefield, ........ 256

14
12

12 Warwick, ......... 545

13

10 Weymouth, ...... 530
15 'Whitellaven, .. ; •.• 166

10

H

15

14 Wigton ............. 112

9

14 Wincbester, ....... 467

14

15 Windsor........... 425

14

11 Wolverhampton, 290

12

13 Woburn, ....... : .364

13

12 Woodstock, ...... 557 13
]5 Worcester, ........530 ' 15
11 Workington •. ·..... 158 10
14 Yannouth, I. W . 440 14
14 York, .............. 213

11

In 1815, an Act of Parliament ,was passed, ordaining one
h~lfpenny Ildditional to be charged to the above rates,' on every
letter carried by a Mail Coach.
Letters in single sheet are only charged single postage, 11IJoo
less they weigh one ounce avoirdupois; if one ounce, they are
charged fO!lr postages; if under one ounce, notwithstandiDl
they may contain a ,number of sheets, they are only charged
three postages. Patterns are only charged double, if under
one ounce; if one ounce, they are charged the same as lettel'lo
Letters 'addressed to one post-office, and aft(.!rwards forward~
to another, are charged with both postages. Members of both
Houses of Parliament are entitled to fl'ank ten Jetters, and
receive fifteen daily, if under one ounce; if one ounce, tbC)'
are taxed as other letters: when Members receive more than
,

.
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'

fifteen letters, the charge is made on those , s~bject to the
lowest rate of postage. If franks are not put into the Office
on the same day they are dated, they are charged the same as
other letters.

Proceeds if Postage if Letters at different periods.
In &otland.
£J 1,941
In 1760,
£1,1~4
In 1707·,
.:

In 1.730,
In 1757, .

5,399
10,623

31,103
40,000

In 1776, 'In 1793,.

In GlasgflW.
DUGALD BANNATYNE,

In 1781,
In 1814,

-

£4,3+1 4
- i4,01O · 16

Esq. Postmaster.

In 1815, - £34,784
In 1816, -

9
8

PENNY POST-OFFICE,

.

Of

6

GLASGOW~

(Instituted iD 1798.)
,-

Proceeds of postage in 1815,

£367

8:' 8t.

RECORDS OF THE PRESBYTERY AND GENERAL SE.S SION
GLASGOW,

~F '

&C. &C.

Previoqs to the 3d of January .1792, the Presbytery and Se&.iQn records were very incomplete. At that time, HenryStirling,
Esq. 'a t' Keir Park, who had been in possession of a number of
the volumes of the records of the Presbytery of. GJasgow,
from the year 1580 to 1650, very handsomely gave them up
to the Rev. Dr. Willia~ Porteous, ~nvener of a Committee
. of Presbytery, appointed for recovering the old records.
.. At the Union with England.

t

It appears, that, in 1815. the average number of Letters which passed through
tbe Penny Post every la\wful day. was 281. or 88.184 in the course of the year.
When the Penny Post was instituted. receiving offices were appointed in several ,
pb.ces of the Town; as .tJese offices did not answel' the purpgse, they were ~n
(iven up.

, • Penzance is the most distant Post-Town in the Island from Glasgow.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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M'lntosh, Episcopal Clergyman at Doune, . having
purch8S~ ~he whole o( Bishop Ros~'s library, discovered that
some of the Records were' among the Bishop's book's; and
conceiving that they might be of impOltance to the Presby. tery, he also very handsomely gave them up, so that the nine
. follo~ing folio volumes were recovered, viz.
Voirlllle Ist.~ This volume is not bound, but roughly put
together .under an old parchment cover. It begins with a record of ecclesiastical h'ansactions, from June 1581 till ,June
1582. . These transactions refer to the Counties of. Lanark,
Renfrew, and Dumbarton, and seem to have been conducted
at Glasgow, by a J<:ind of Synodical Meeting, which was held
,very frequen'tly, sometimes once in each ~eek, and was called
The Kirk. The remainder of this volume, which is by nluch
the greater part of it, contains the Register of the Session of
Glasgow, from 28th November 1583 till October 1592. .
Volume 2d,-contains the records of the Exercise at Glasgow, which was the first name given to Classical Meetings,
afterwards named Pl'esbyteries. It contains also the Act of
the Kirk, or of Synods, and of General Assemblies, relating
to these three Counties above mentioned. It begins on the
19th day of November 15.85, and ends 4th October 1592,
about the time the Presbyterian Church government was established by Act of Parliament.
Volumes 3d, 4tk, and 5tll,-contain the·register of the Pr~
byteryof Glasgow, from 24th October 1592 to 10th ;January
162C7; after this period, the record is wanted for twenty yean.
Volume .6tk,-:-contains the register of the Presbytery of
Glasgow, from 2d April 1647 to Hth October 1650.
Volume 7tk,-contains a record of transactions, during a
part of the period which is included in Volume 8th; but how
f~r they are the same, or wherein' they differ, has not been
.
discovered.
.Volume ~tk,-.-contains tpe register of the 'Presbytery of
Glasgow, from 11th December 1650 to 15th August 165+,
·after which there is a deficiency for nine yean.

..

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

__... - - -

_. .

.

-~'- '

.

, Volu~e 9tk,~ontains the register of the Presbytery of

Glasgow' l- under Episcopacy, from 3d June 166~ ~ ~Q~
September 1682 "'.
.
, Soon after this period, the Presbytery appointed ,11 Commit..
tee of their number to make 'a complete inventory of the
Records; to' get the different volumes put in prop~r order,
and boqnd; ' and, if possible, to recover those parts which
Were still wanting; and ' to deliver such parts of them as
belong to the Session of Glasgow. They also agreed to open
a subscription; in order to r~mpence thpse who should restore
such parts of the Records as were still ~anting, and also to
form a fund for putting the registers in proper order.,
A short year had only elapsed, when these valuable records
had nearly been lost. On the 8th of February 1793, .the
Laigh Kirk and Session-House, wherein the Records bad
been deposited, were burned to the ground. , On this un.fortunate occasion, the Presbytery appointed a Committee of
their number to examine the state of the Records; who re1592, had been entirely:
' ported, ··that one volume, .previous
lost, and that the following waS the sUite of the others, viz. '
Volume ' lst,-from October 1592 to February 1608, ,all '
legible excepting a li~e or two occasionally at the llead of 8
page, and a few words sometimes on the right hand margin,
some leaves wanting at the end.
'
Volume 2d,--from M;~ch 1608 to January 1627, l~ ,.
state similar to the preceding, only that there are 1;10 leaVe&:
wanting.
Volume 3d,-froo1 January 1628 to ·March 1<J.4-7i)verylhtle
worse than the above.
Volume 4tk,-from January 1647 to, Deeemb~r H~5.0, the
bindirig corners · and right hand margin more. ·burned,. ,yet, .
gen~rallylegible.
,"

to

• Tbese nine volumes had been missing for abp.ut one ·hundred yean.

.
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Volume 5tk,-fi'om January 1651 to S~ptember 1654, nearly
the same as the three first. '
. .\ ..
Volume 6tlz,-from June 1663 to September 1682, like the
f.th, is generally legible by a person careful and accustomed
to the style• .
. . Volume 7tk,-':"from July 1687 to October 1694, much
burned, the meaning may be generally made, but cannot be
transcribed.
Volume 8tk.,~from September 1707 to May 171~, like the·
preceding, but there seem to be about three years totally lost
about the end,. what remains might be transcribed.
Volume 9th,-from January 1715 to April 1723, almost
entire.
, Volume 10(k,-from about April or May 1723, to April
172,),. very little legible, about six years lost.
.
, Volume lltk,-from June 1738 to March 1749, entire,
excepting .a line or two generally at the head of a page.
Volume . 12tk,-from March 1749 to August 1762, like
the preceding.
Volume 13th,-from August 1762 to January 1774, ' gener. any legible, though much injured.
" Volume 14th,-Safe in the hands of the Clerk.
The Committee were of opinion that a complete transcript
of these Records was impracticable, and even where it cquld be
done, it might 'n ot always be of importance; but that it might '.
be very' useful 'to have as comple~e . an index of the contents of
every volume as possible, together with a full copy of some
. papers of public utility, where they co~ld be transcribed, 'o r an
account of the contents of the same; they, therefore, proposed'
that the .Presbytery should devise means for' obtaining such
a sum as might be requisite for that purpose, and that they
shouid, as soon as convenient, employ one or more proper
persons to make up 'said index, and abstract; ~nd that a Committee of Presbytery should be appointed to superintend the
execution of the same, with pow'e r to give directions and in-

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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stnJctions t~ the copiators, from time to time, how~ carl]'
on the business.
,
. ,
The Presbytery having cqnsidered said Report, approved of
the ~me, and appointed the said Committee to take the necessary '
measures for carrying the 'same into effect.
. .
In 1801, the Presbytery appointed B: Committe~ of, thei~
nut~ber to examine the ' Records, who reporte~ that they
. found them nearly, in the same state as they were ,r:epr~nted
to be in the report of 1793, with this difference, "that . the
paper is generally m'ore tender, owing' to damp, and a · ttm~ericy
to mould; . they ' are, th~refore, .of opinion; tl~at ,no f~rthel'
time, should .be los~ in procuri~g t~e means of tral?scribing
them. 1;'he said Report having been read,' thePresbytery .approved thereOf, and of the diligence of the Committee, · ~nd
agreed to proceed upon that report with all convenient speed.
The recommendations of the Presbytery having beeri followed
out, the whole procedure was submitt~ to the Synod of Glas"
gow and Ayr on the 12th October 1802; a similar s~bmis- .
sion was made on the 14th April.1807, when the -Records wel'e
found and declared t(;)' be regularly Ilnd accurately k~pt,' with
the exception ofsome few words which had been interlineQ. ·

STREETS.

, Names

Squares, a1m Lan~s,
'lDitk tke dates wllen tkey were opened.

'!f some '!f the principal Streets,

.' The streets marked, with B star (I). were opened prior to date.

Year.

Year.

Albion-Street, S,&N.1808 Bridgegate-Street ", 1100
Alpine.Street, ......... IS00 . Brown-Strcet, ......... 18O!)
'Batk~Wyndl ....... 1690 Brunswick-Street, .. 1790
B~anno-Street, ••••1792 Brunswick-Place, ... 1SOS
Barrack-Street, ..... :.1795 Bnchanall-Strcet, .... 17S0
·Bath-Street, ........... IS02 Buchanan-Street,.N , 1804

'.

Y~ar•.

Candlerjg~Strect,. 1724
Canon-Street ........ 1369 .

Carrick-Street, ....... IS00
Castle-Street, •••••,•••• 11 00
Charl?tte-Street, .... 1779
Cathcart-Strec\,·.... , .1798

~-Str~t·, ......... 1710 Buns.Wynd · , ........ 1560 Clyde-Street, West, 1775
. BI8CkFri~'Wynd.,I400 Campbell-Street, ... 1784 Clyde-Street. East, 1812:

Virtual Museum
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Year.

Yea,..

Cochran" Street, ••...• 1787 Ingram-'Street, .. ..... 1781 St. Andrew's Square. 1787 '
Dempster-Street, ..• 1792 Jamaica-Street •..•...• 1765 St. A"ndrew's Street, 1771
Drygate-Street * • .. :.1100 John-Street, ••...•.... 1783 St. Enoch's &luare, P82
Duke-Street, ..••.... ;1794 Kent-Street, •••..•... 1802 St. Gcorge's Place, 1810
Dundas-Street, . ... .. . 1812 , King-Street, .......... 1724 'St. Vi~cent-St. East,,1804
Dunlop-Street, ....... 1772 Kirk-Street* ......... 1100 SI. Vincent-St. Wesq809
Frederick-Street, .•. J787 J.\II·Farlane-Street, .•. I'S I5 ' Stirling-Street, . .. .... 1797
Gailowgate ·.: ........ lIOO , MiHer-Street, ......... 1775 Stirling's Place, .. .. .. 1805
Gartbland- Street, ... 1793 Montrose-Street, ..... 1787 Stockwell- Street . ... 1545
·George·s Square, ... 1767 Nelson-Street, ....... 1798 Suffolk-Street, ...... 1802
GCO;fge's Street, ....... 1792 New- Wynd·, ........ 1690 Taylor-Street, ....... 1794
G1assford Street, ... 1795 Old-Wynd · , .. " . . ... 1690 Trongate- Street *, ... II00
Gorilon. Street, ...... 1802 Portland-Street, ..... 1802 Virginia-Street, ...... 1756
Oo

Hamilton-St. Great, 1815 Prince's Street. .. ..... 1 724 Virginia-SI. N. End, 1796
Hamilton-Sb-eet, .. ,1791 Queen-St............. 1777 Weaver-Str:..t, ....... 1792
Havannah-Sfreet, .. . 1765 Richmond-Street, ... 1804· Wilson-Strcet, ....... 1790
High.-Stree! ", ....... 1100 Rottenrow . , ......... 1100
Hutchcson-Street, ... 1790 Saltmarket,· ......... 1100

BANKS.

, In the year 169.1), the Bank of Scotland t ~as established in
Edinburgh by Royal Charter, with ~ stock of 100,000l. and
in 1696, a branch was sent to Glasgow, but recalled in 1697.
In the year 1731, a branch was re-established, llnd again recalled in 1733. In the year 1749, the first Glasgow bank
was opened, under the firm of the Ship Bankillg Company. '.
t

The Bank of England was established in London in the year 1694.
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Company was established for the p~lrpose of supplying the exigencies of 'Govern_

The GlasO'ow Arms Bank
commenced business about the year
.
1753. In 1761, the Thistle Bank was established t, and some
time afterw~tds the Glasgow Mel'chantBunk, and Messrs.
Andrew, George, and Andl'ew Thomson's Bank, were formed.
In 1727, the Royal Bank was constituted 'hy' charter, and a
bmnch was established ill Glasgow in 1783. In 1809, a company commenced business, ' under the firm of the Glasgow
Bankin~ Company. There are also seveml private banking
houses, which do business to a considel'8ble amount.
Exclusive of the above banks, which are all currying on
business in the City to a great extent, (excepting the Glasgow
Arms, Glasgow Merchant, aud Messrs . . Thomsons', which
have retired,) branches from the following Banks have been
establi.shed, viz. '
, Abercleen, Ayr, British Linen Company, Commercial Bank
of Scotland, Dundee, Falkirk, Fife, Gl:eenock, Kilmamock;
Leith, Paisley, Paisley Union, Perth, Renfre\Vshil'e, Bank of
Scotland, Stil'ling, &c.
On the 19th June 1815, a Pl'Ovident, 01' Savings Bank,
was established here, for the benefi t of the 'lower Ql'ders of the
comm'unity, wherein deposits of one shilling and upwards arc
received, bearing interest at ,the rate of tour pel' cent. when
the sum shall amount to twelve shillings and sixp,ence, and
have lain one month in the bank.
'
When a contributor's deposits amount to ten' pounds, they
al'e transfel'/'~d i~ his 01' hel' name, to any bank they Illay desire, and the receipt delivered to them; and they may again
~

ment, as well as of mercantile men, by the name of the Governor' and Company
of the Bank of England. The Charter empowered 'the Company, to receive
subscriptions for 1,200,0001. as 'Q loan to Gov~rnm~nt, on which' sUl;n it paid eight
per cent. interest, alld 40001. for management.

In addition, the Directors were

allowed to cleal in hills, of exchange, and to buy and sell , hullion, foreign gold
and silver coin; but were restricted from tmding directly Or indirectly, in goods

~ merchandise, ane) w~re prohibited fr<lm borrowing under tbeir comrnoii seal,
except by Act of Parliament.
In tbe year 1697, an Act of Parliament was passed, empowering the Company '
to enlarge their capital stock to 2,201 ;171l. lOs,

t Previous to 1764, the notes issued ,by the Glasgow 'Banks, had what was
called the optional clause; the tenor of the obljgation ran thus; ",\V!l promise to
pay A. B. or bearer, on demand,

in our option, at six mohtbs after demand,
As thi.s optional clause
did not meet the approbation of the mercantile interest, application was made to
Parliament at the above period, when an Act was passed prohibiting the clllllsc
in question.
VOL. H.
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'vc paying interest t~ereon at th" ~atc of live per cent."
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pay in their savings, and draw out all or any part of them in
sums of no~ less than six shillings.
. The . Institution is placed under the management of a
Governor, Deputy-Governor, and twenty-eight Directors,
who all act gratuitously. The necesli8.ry charges are defrayed
from a per centage on a subscription fund of' upwards of 70001.
and from one' per .cent. on tQe deposits, the Royal Bank generously allowing the Provident Bank five per cent. for money
l~dged with them, while the contributors receive only four per
cent.

•

Abstract ,Statement qf the Ajfait-5. qf the Bank.
From 1st April till 26th June 1815, there were
157 accounts 'opened, and 773 deposits made,
, amounting to
lE 1608 16 0
Drawn from the Royal Bank,
377 16 1t

The Bank is open in Commercial Court, Candlerigg-Street,
every Monday ~nd Wednesday, from 10 till 12 o'clock, for
the, purpose of' receiving deposits of one shilling and upwards.
No money to be ~rawn out except on Wednesdays, and
no sum under six shillings, unless to close the account.
'
On the 21st day of November 1816, there were 1410 accounts
opened in the Ballk.
D eputy Governor"

Ca.hierl.

James E'wing, Esq. James Rcbcrtson, Esq.
ISI5, 1. Arcbibald Smith, Esq.
1816, 2. Ardlibald Smith, Eeq. J _ Ewing; Esq. James Robertson, Esq.
1817, 3. __________ __________________________
~

~_

--'£ 1986 12 11

Wfzich 'Was disposed qf as folldws : Paid Roysl Bank for Individuals,
per Receipts,
- 13770 0 0
Ditto to Cr. of Provident Bank,
378 18 4
Repaid sundry Individuals in
, small sums, ,
832 18 0
Incidents and Interest,
4 16 7
----,£1986 12 11
From 3d July 1815 to 26th JQ.De 1816, deposits £7862 19 0

Which 'WaS disposed of as folliYws : Paid R?yal Bank for Individuals,
£3290 0 0
per Receipt~;
Ditto to Cr. of Provident Bank, 2348 12 7
Repaid Individuals in small sums, 2185 0 0,
Incidents and Interest,
39 , 6 5
- - - £7862 19 0

.--=----~ :"::=~~
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LODGE OF SCOTLAND.

. 1.
2.
3.

Annual Account.

=-=

MAlIONIC LODGES IN GL~ SGOW, HOLDING OF THE GRAND

-

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

No. on rollrif
NG. on"ollqf
Grand Lodge.
Grand Lodge.
9. 128, St. Mark.
'1, Glasgow Kilwinning.
10. 129, Union &; Crown.
28, St. Mungo.
64, Glaagow Partick Kilwinning. 11. 144, St. David' s.
12. 145, St. Mungo Royal Arch.
70, Montr'Olle.
13. 169, Sbewelston ,St. Jobn's.
76, Argyle.
14. 194, Glasgow Calder Argyle:
77, Royal Arch.
15. 269. Glasgow St. Patrick·s.
87, Thistle & Rose.
111,

Thistle.

16.

286,

Star.

T e following Lodges are
not connected with
the Grand
,
.
Lodge:
Glasgow Freemen Oper~tive St. John's.
Glasgow Journeymen.OperativeS.
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he serve his time as apprentice for the space of seven years, or
be married to a freeman's daughter, and be or they shall be
examined antmt their Akill and knowledge of the mason croft,
by ,thr,~ of the ablest of the mason trade; and if he or they
be found to be of cUDl~ing and knowledge, to be received irito
the Incorporation, each shall pay twenty pounds Scots to the
common funds, ' and three pounds ·to the altar and clerks, and
officer's dues, which the foresaid Corporation shall always be
all~wed to be judges of that 8~d other laws made for the behqof of the foresaid.I ncorporation.
" That the free Incorporated Masons of Glasgow shall ,hjl.ve
, '8 Lodge for ever at the City of Glasgow; none in my dominions
shall erect a LodbYe, until they make application to ,St. John's
Lodge" Glasgow; and they con,sidering their 'petiti,on, and
examine their character and behaviour, grant them a charter
conformed to their regulations.
"That aU Members of the said IncOl'poration shall have
liberty to quarry ston~, lime, sand, and other materials, from
't he grounds of persons, for paying the damages for 'what they
.occupy for building offoresaid Cathedral. But, if the ownen
; of said lands, and the foresaid workmen do not agree, each
party is to choose an honest man 'to value the expense!: of
, foresaid damages.
"And that any having power from them, maintain my
peace, firm' and stable, against aU pretenders and usurpen
who encroach on me or my subjects, to disturb our peace.
"And that you, and aU my subjects in this City, obey the
Magistrates in all things relating to my peace aud the good of
the City~"': "Aria that you instruct and teach apprentices, and that
none ~Ke or ' employ any ,man's apprentice, while the tim~ of
apprenticeship is not completed, under the pain of paying
twenty pounc)l'; tbe one-half to the IncorpOl'ation, . one-fourth
to the Lodge, and one-fourth to St. Thomas' Altar, to 881
mass for their iOuls•

Operative St., John's Lodge.

The members of this Lodge having lately discoveroo an oM
'musty paper in their cbllrtcl' chest, procured a translation of
it, when it turned out to be .n chllrter in their favour, from
Malcolm Ill, King of ScotE, by which they c1aiin precedency
over all the other Lodges in Scotland. Accordingly, in the
g,.and masoLlic procession, which , took place at laying the
foundation-stone of the GJasgow Asylum for Lunatics in 1810,
,the Glasgow Freemen Operative St. John's Lodge took precedence of all other Lodges, except the Grand Lodge of Scotland.

, Translation ifthe Cltat'ter if MaTeolm IlL King ifScots, granted
at Fm'die, ,5th October 1051, to tlle Masons 0/ Glasg(1W.
" Malcolm Ill., by tLe gl'llce of God, King of Scots, wishes
health and safety to the bisbops, princes, earls, barons, ministers and administrators' of our law, and all good men of the
,whole lIation, both c1el'gy, laicks, or common people, and to
, all to whom these presents shall come, greeting, Whereas,
our trusty and well-beloved fl'iends, the Operative Masons of
the City of Glasgow, hatb, by their petition, humbly represented to us, that the inhabitants of' that City have been im-,
posed upon by a number of unskilled and insufficient workmen that have come to work at our Cathedral, and other parts '
of the ~ity, and also have erected Lodges, contrary to fbe
rules of Masonry; and being desirous of putting a stop to
6uch unskilled and so irregular brothers, most humbly prays
us to grant them our royal license and protection-for stopping
such irregulai' disorders; anel we being willing to give all due
encomagement to so reasonable a petition, are grac' usly
pleased to condescend to their request. And we do 'by these
presents, ordllin and grant to our petitioners, to ' corporate
tbemsch'es together iu a~ Incorporation, and we strictly di..
charge any mason within the foresaid City to work in it until

.

'
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" And i strictly charge and command that none take in hand
any way to disturb the free operative Mason8 from being
Incorporated Freemen, or to have a free Lodge, to take away
their good name or possession, or harrass or do any injury to
any free Masons and practitioners, under the peril of my
highest displeasul'e. And we order that notice be taken that
due obedience be rendered to our pleasure herein declared.
Given at our Court, at Fm'die, the fifth day of October, one
thousand and fifty-one years, before'these witnesses, Earl na'vid
my brother, Earl Duncan, Earl Gilbert of Monteith,
&bert of Velen, Adam of ,Stonehouse, and Andrew Hamilton, Bishop of Glasgow" all present."
. To wHich is affixed His l\:1ajesty's seal ••

• Aa there are some parts of the Charter defaced, it is probable that the translator may have substituted 6uch words as he conceived to convey tbe meaning,
and from the same cause, he might have mistaken the dates, as l-Ialcolm Ill, did
not commence bis reign till tloe year 1057, and Earl DavieJ, one of the witnesses,
was not the brother, but the son of MaIcolm Ill,; with regard to that part' of the •

Charter which states, that unskilled workmen had corn!, ,into the City to work 11&
the Cathcdra1, it must allude to some repairs on the old building, which had gone
into ~plete decay; it being well authenticated that the Cathedral was ~f0':lndecl
in 1115, by Prince, afterwards King David, and consecrated 'in the year 1133;
and Crom the forty-eighth Canon of the Provincial Council of the Churcb, beld at
Prrth ill ) 243, it is evident that the Cathedral was not finished at that period,

Tranliation

'If

the Canon,

Moreover, we strictly enact that the business of the building of the Church oC
Glasgow, be up'on all Lord's days and festivals, faithfUlly and diligently explained
in all Churches after saying of the mass, from the beginnib'g of Lent to the eighth
, day after Easter, and that the indulgences grunted to those assisting at the building, which we have ordered to be written in e.ery Church, may be distinctly ex-

"ecta'

plained, in the vulgar tongue, to the pnrishi!lners, and tha~ their aIm,., the
of persons dying intestate, and pious legacies, may be fsilhfully collected aocordinf
to usage, bitherto ~pproved and delivered to the DeacOns of places in ,the DIlIlI'IlI!l
Chapter, without any deduction; and that during tbe said space of time, no sermon
for anp other business to be admitted in the Churcheo,
'
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LICENSES FOR RETAILING ALE AND PORTER, SPIRITOUS
LIQUORS, AND WINES.

In an extensive community such as Glasgow, it becomes the
imperious duty of the Civil Magistrate to take special , care
that no impt'oper or immoral person receives a License t~
keep a Public-house. Various modes have been adopted,
from time to time, for granting Licenses. At present, the
following plan is acted upon: The Magistrates grant all the
Licenses withiil the Royalty, and the Justices in the Suburbs,
in which are included Gorbals, Anderston, Calton, Bridgetbn,
&c. &c. When a person within the Royalty desires to have
a Licerlse to sell malt or spiritous liquors" he must produce
a certificate from his Minister and Elder, stating, that he is
of good moral character, and may be safely licensed .to keep
a Public-house: This certificate is presented at the Extractor's office, Council Chambers, who writes it in a book preparatory to the applicant's receiving a certificate, under the
hands of two Magistrates, to the Collector of Excise, who
thereupon grauts the license for one whole year, commencing
on the 5th day of July, particularly specifying that the liquors
are to be sold i~ the applicant's bouse, shop, cellar, yard,
garden, or premises, and that no unlawful gaming, or disorder,
or drunkenness, be suffered therein.
When the applicant 'resides without the Royalty, the same
procedure takes place in the Justice of Peace Clerk's Office,
and two Justices sign the certificate.
An Act of Parliament has been recently passed, by which
the amount or 'price of a license, corresponds to ' the rent of
the house or cellar·, &c. in which the liquors are to be sold,
wherein it is stipulated, that whoever shall sell' spirits or wine,
must, in the first instance, take out an ale and porter license.
, The following rates are now exigible:-:• The applicant" must produce "ccrtificote of his house or cellar rent 'to the
Collector of Excise,

n~(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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USERVOIRS FOil THE SUPPLY OF THE FOaTH AND CLYDE
NAVIG"TION.

The article, Forth .nnd Clyde Navigat,ion, in Vol. I., "..
put to press sometime before a luminous account, drawn up by
Janus Hopki~k, Esquire of Dalbetb, made its appearance. The
following account of the reservoirs has ~een cOpied from that
gentleman's work, ,whose able, unwearie<l, and gratuitous exe.rtions in the ~anagement of the Company's alFairs, for thirtytwo years, while ' Deputy Chairman and a Member of Com·mittee, gave him great opportunities of observation.

Reservoirs.
To supply with water a Canal-of this width and depth, wa~
'a great undertaking in itself, and attended with much eXpeO:ie,
'the water required, being, in some' cases," brought from ' gr~
·distances; there are at present, i~ possession of the Company;
eight Reservoirs. '
1st; The Town-Head Re!!ervoi~ is situated about a mile
liort~ ~f the Canal, opposite to Craigmarloch. It is supported
by three streams of water which come ~own from the hills in '
great abundance, sufficient to fill it many times in t~e year,
and it has been found from experience, that this Reservoir
furnishes double its capacity of water yearly.
. -id, 8d, 40th, 5th, 'The .Bishop, Gartsherry, Woodend, and
Jobnston Locbi, are situated to the soufh of the Canal, and
lie in a cluster together, nearly opposite to Kirkintillpch, and '
distant from ~t between f'?llr ·and five miles, Jobnston' Loch
exe;epted, which is a mile nearer. ' The whole 'o f these Lochs
'have one common conduit, which begins at Kirkintilloch; and
great care is taken to keep It clear, much of ,the supplies of '
water depending upon it.
.
" '6th, The Possil Loch is a small receptacle of water, close
to the ,Canal, near Lambhill drawbridge, about 300 locldlalla .
of water are ~btained from it annually.
TOL.II. ,
S Q
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The Black Loch is at the greatest distance from the
nav.!gation, of all the, Reservoirs. It is situated on the ium~t
of ''the high grounds in the parish of. S~otts, and seven miles
south of UmlerwooJJ, on the side, of the Canal. ' BlJt ai .there
are, nQ ,means of conveying the water by, tl)at directiqn"i\8
course is by the River Calder" about nine and a half miles, UlJail
it reaches the head of the Monkland Canal; from tl\ence it
comes through it, ~ritil it joins the Great Canal at th~ To. . .
head of Glasgo~, so that the conduit from the Reservoir ma,
be said to extend twenty miles. _
,
\ 8th, Hillend Resel'Voir is situated in the neighbourhoOd or
the Black Loch, and is by much the largest of the ~rvoir.a
in the possession, of the Company. The embankment funl
th,r ough a deep moss, and is raised fifteen feet high. It is lai,d
op , the inside with ,. turt; and above this faced with stone,
p-:ev:€lnt, the Waves' f!'Om washing it away. 'r~e la~ur' and
ex~nae in making this Reservoir was very great, and although
the embankment is compo8ed of moss, it has stood perfecdy
firw. The water covers S17 acres, and is equal ' to 11,867
l~kfulls, which are conveyed to the Canal in the same way
with that.in the ,Black Loch; in , its , course dOWn the, River
Calder, it suppli~ several mills. ,
. About two mileS south of the Hillend Reservoir is a situation,
called Rough Rigg, , where the Company are empqwered" br
'Act of Parpament, to make a Reservoir when tqey shall think
it neC;e8!Iary, 'and which, when dam!lleA up, will contain 4091
' lockfulls 'of water, and, cover 101 acres of ground~ In all.
most of thetJie Reservoirs are found pike, perch" a~d eels, ...
in,some places 'o f tile Canal it8el~ ~oach or ,braze.

Statt!rnent slu1wing tke different Reservoi1's .from owAicIz tke CaMI
;. supplied 'lDith 'tfI(Jter, the quantity of Loclifulls eacll. qf tAem
: furnish yearly, and tke number qf Acres wvered.
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ASSIZE OF BREAD.

,'I. A.: the community 'at large has a 'deep interest in the assize,
.'\and ' ~n.equ.ent price of bread; and as the principles by 'whic~
:;it , i,B . regulated ,ut! by no means generally understood, ' the
1fullowing explicatiqn of the generalla~ of assize, as collect~
',from various Acts of Parliament, and the particular mode of
fMUing the assize in Glasgow, may be of some use to the
inhabitants.
-.
In the beginning of the session 1815, tbe Honourable the
House of ComlIlobs appointed a Committee of ~beir number
to inquire into' the laws relating to the manufacture, sale, and
assize of bread, and to report their opinion as to the expediency of CQntinuing or giving up the assize. On the 6th April :
following, the Qommittee commenced their labours, by the

__
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p8Nsal"of statuteS and examination' of'"p8.ftie8; e': ~ tJI.
which i& contained in fifty foli&pages, from wbiCb,the'foUowibS"
information has been collectedi'
. ,, ' .

to the, Baker and :his fami.ly., "lhQ" by Slat Qf" HtDry . 1IL.!
wtn PJ!Ovidedf~r, by:tb., adV 8IJtage loov~.I' I · ' I :
..'
. The assize which WaB fixed in'the 12th . of.H~ry VII.!t,eJ..
claretlt, ',iWhen the ·best wheat , was .BOld ~ seven ~
t8e.eeciQnd .at. Sl¥ 8hil~ and, sixpence, and the third
sIailliaga.the'quarter, the Baker was.allowed, . i
,.1 ,

"Ia' the teign of King John·; 't he A:ssize provided, ~hat ",
Baker, in ·every quarter of wheat 11, may gain fourpence,·agd.; the'
bran and two loaves for' advanmge; for thr~ servmi~ : tbr_
halfpence; for two lads, ODe halfpenny; in salt, one halfpenny;
for kneawng; oile' halfpenny; for canru~, 'one 'farthing; 'tor
wood, twopence; for his bultel, (or bolting,) tbree(ba~~Ce;
ill iill, sixpence three' farthings, and two loaves for 'adV8n~.
At tliis period it is stated, ,that of eight 'sorts of f;lread w~Jcb
were i lut:Jed"in the Table, the 'sixth is ihatwhicn
been
calWJ ~heaten Bread in the subsequent Assize Law~~ f' Of thia
bread, it ·is· stated in th~ ~abl~: ! " W4~n .Wj¥a~ ~dlJi!1l at
twelvepence the quarter, the farthing loaf shall weigh 10l. lIs..
6t.4, .w~lfeigbt (aaiVas: umal· in tli~e times} beingrexpth. Bf!d'.in pounds, shillings; apd pence, is found to be'the &ut..,
or .;r"1f~~ ;pou"d, which.ia to the- Troy 'pound in, proponi*
o{ ~ 1~.to f.l.6; d and :,8CcoJ'dingly, when the ITl'Oy ,weight)",-;
~ ip ,l:8tb' of flenry YII'I:t, the , Tablea,,Qi;' AuiIIb
'! .
~t.~ fin. that , proportit>n.,. ,Subs.:quentl" ·.jnt ....i
~. Pi~AtI t.',~h.en the .A voirdupoia ,we;gDt <'Nas' in~
4yC4lSt",:~bc(t,bj~;'(~re Q8IliJl adjWlted, accofding to.the.knd~Dt
principle, that 78 ounces Troy equal 80 ouncel,,;Avoirdupo~.
·~) ~,.cc.ive alteratioJUi ,have q,ken place with reguij &0' the
~~~~ to lw ~ade to ,the BakeJ'll; and the moDey. alloWaoce~
hM ' ~ altel"ed. from , tUne to time. .By the 12th of HeoIrJb
V.U.., }, it , ~~ raj~ ,to .,~O l.rumngs per quane&!. ", A..6rgeJ
portion. of thi. ,allowance appears to hav~ beea: appropriawdJ
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.....six ahillings;, by the Statqte of 8th of :Annt\ themoner~ 'W81 raised to twelve shillingS; ,but by ~· 'tIlight' ·e;rdr)
ia·the calealatioo. of the Tables; the weight of bread r WaB t ~,
dacecI.tftJm·' is (be. tn
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tlili/ Statdte ~
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oDIy 'on~ -wlrich,o for the long period 'of '656 years; tobk pl~
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.,) 1 I., ',.' ,I.. < ,., ." I{
. IThe ~ 'of SIlt, George I~.,. repe81ed"the l Sth' of' !Atiile,
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. tlu: llBUen were ~ sell D0 1more ' than 865 Iba. 'of wheat~
m..lt:tfarrdle price of a quarter of wheat; ·and-52IbL ofbre'ad(.
· w~ . ~y~ .th~ ,means" added to the two advantage.loayes
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abilHngs, tbe qoarter, 40 lbll. 5 oz. 8 dr., being a quartem ·lOl.t'
of wheaten bread, was to 'be sold for one shilling. ' "
By the Table of George 11., when wheat 'was equalfy at
eighty-four shilli~gs, lllld the Baker's allowance twelve shil1iDgs, the quartem loaf of wheaten bread was to be iold' for
thirteen and one-half pence. : The operation of this law in
raising the ~rice of bread, gave rise to much inquiry; and, in
the 18th of the King, an, Act was passed, the object of whicb
was to restore t~e Bread Laws to their former footing.
This Statute contained a re-enactment of Ilhe Table of the
8th Anne, and contained also specific directions fOF d~essing
the flour of which the bread was to be made; but . as these
directions were in themselves contradictory, and as the profita
to the Bakers were, by the construction of the 'Table,. so lallgel.y
reduced, they found means to prevent the- possibility of putting
it in force in, London, although. an . attempt was
to do
so in the year 1800.
,From the year 1202 to 1709, the ,price of bread depended
'solely. on the price'of whea~ and the ,allowance to the :Bake.
al,u-ays , included the charges for ' grinding .and ' bolting; , and,
by.the ancient custom of the land where. toll was tak~, eve"
twentietll grain (or [; per 'cent. '00 ' the lweigbt ef the wheat)
was deemed lJuffieient remuneration.
It was not. until the 8th of Anne, that Magistrates were
directed to ,have reference to the price of flour, in fixing the '
88Iize of bread; but it appeara, that, in the year 1785, a petition was presented to the House of Commons, by the Baken'.
.Q)mpaQY of London, stating. the hardships under ",hldl ithey ,
,laboured, and praying that the assize of bread might be &et
by the price of flour. A Committee, to whom this petitioa
W8& referred, reported to the Ho~, .That the petitioners .bad
IuJly proved the allegations in their .petition, <and recommend,.
eel the.aaaize of bread should be set by ~he price of Bo~;
apd it appearJl that a Bm. W88' brought in accordingly~" but
!he·House did no~ proceed therein. The, 31st of Geol'f;tC 11.

made
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part provided for this object, for it .ili therein directed
generally, ~hat twenty 'peck loaves are to be made and, .old
from a' sack of 280 Ibs. of flour; and by this direction it appears, that the Magistrat~ of the City of London 'pro~ed
to fix the price of bread. From that time but little reference
has been had to the price of wheat.
. Still, however, the directions were only general, until the
<S7th of the King, provided a ,regular TaWe for the purpose,
calculated upon the same principle as was laid down in the
former Act; and here it is to be observed, that no advantage
bread was intended to be allowed · to the Baker, it having
been assumed that twenty peck loaves: is the whole quantity
which can be made from a sack of flour. By this Table, a
'money allowanCe of Ill. Sd.,per sack, was made to the Bakel",
,w hic" has been subsequently increased to.
Id.
'. The Wheat Table differs but little from that in the preceding ,Act, though it has been calculated on the principle that
aeven bushels and a half of wheat are equal to a sack o£ flour,
and not, 88 it ought t~ have been, on the quantity of bread
which ' could be obtained from a quarter of wheat; .b ut the
result is, that the quantity of 365 lbs. of bread, in the Table
of Slit of ,Gcorge 11. is increased to 371 Jbs., by which . alteration, the advantage bread is reduced to +6 lbs. and the
two ' loaves originally granted. In addition to this, there.is ,a
.money allowance of }4.s. Id. per quarter, which has since been
increased to 165. 9d.; this sum amounts to more than eight;..
pence OD a peck loaf, whereas the money allowance on a sack
• of Sour is less than that amount; the large allowance being
intended to cover the charges of grinding, whilst the amouot
of the lurplw; bread appears to have escaped notice. By either
of these Tables, though constructed on such widely different
principles, the Magistrates may fix the price of bread; but as
the value of, the allowance in the one is so much larger than
in the other, the price of bread by the one could not fail to
be lfe&ter than by ,t he other, jf the charges for convertinf
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w~ , iatp..ftoutt t~ . the aame.f.pmportiDli .to the. p.bft Itl
quarter of wbeat, wbicl1, (01' man, eebturi• ...,. (l()oti.,nett ftot '

d~ "iJ} , dtis . ,~~I)''; the pficel.of bre.d, as actlMlly,fJet by-tlte

F~r T~le~' ~"'.. "neitly::l u '·higb' i and "·80met1m. · 0aet98u,.i~
would ha,ebeen, lif aet.by the Wb~. 'Ih
nTbf'!, iP~""iar operation of 'the UBiaet·maWs,lther'rkMrfW!o
bre~l;..u;~tly .~ . d~Qd u~n, ~d to .vary.,.witb,"
,retm1l-eci.I ;!
prices of flour, and by so doing, prevents the Bakers (taking
~h~lp. M a, ':trt'de ","ectivelj) from. baring direet ilitered. Hw:th" .
prj~ ~~, ~~ic~ ~~e>wul·fhpse. 69uq ~hatever prir.e;theytfri.
t 1!Jlr ~ck! rpat.p}ice is ,to. b,e. retur,n~ f;Q ~egl l fqr ~.f'
q~~~..,... 1?Rv.~.;ifJ~e , p~~ . of . ~~u~, ia. mfuad, Il eMpM\t~1
.Deo~" ,~~ e~tLy..:.~noncpng deereue. in Abe ; prjat ·of, t
b~JRr.,.~~~."~e ~~~.,~m d~~~g. ~. 8ID~Jeet . ~~ 1\
~!ll~YI,!~~ ~~~..ifi~i ~'f"~ ' ~~n a 8imikr .iqcr~41 ~,,", ~
b~ert . t!t_ it

tit"
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beeQ.d.pe!', nor t¥J".lWantrof'..r; 88lIifk, dl."hdttbllUff'
o~.pltu:es bad ·been .• t all. eadangetftd~ /' ! '; oIfl I1 1.1'11 lip
"l)e,Co.mmittee, the_raj "t'8me 'to th"f re$Oli:ltiOn,.t}j&t,~ :
. t. .~,opioion~.it WiUH!~ient tlia•., the· Bread ' A'ssj~.L~wslti
th~.,~iijiof" London, and·wilhin ~ . mil~of the RoYal g d
c. . . . . .oukLbe forthwith rep(mledrand the HOUse, 'in'tfie
)a,• .~nd ,oftb~ Selsion of 1815, repealed them BC«)rdii1gt~. 1"1/
. d· I it
~ ~ 'J ' ,
'. I t ,
1t "
. !# .,
.' J:-'({
~ '!fit.l'..aFliament regarding'tke ,,4.ssize,'oj" Bread ,in 'SdtJtlarltl. ·, I
. . clrl~.die · 1eal' 1178+, Bn·IAct of Par1fament ·waS mad~ tor e~: ;f
- pl~ ilnd .ilmtmdiD~ · rin A'ct made hilthe'. thirty-flnit y~lloi"1
the'~ of ·H isdMajeSly King George ·n., intitled; 1io' ',ACi 11
fof. 'ilw~hte tDakin~ 'Of Imad, and 'to . r~late' the PriCe 'a~tI 'u

AlIifIIehthereOt;'I 'anct ' tol '~iligli 'Person's wh'o ~balT !'iidtiUer8r~'d

~, 'flmwrt'Jr ;Bi'eWd, S(7 f8tl 2is die sam~ r~lateS k, ib'at'·ia'ifl'!
.of~Dfl!at"Britaifi ' ~ed.· SCOt1atld~1 idid: fojl" tt!n'd'eri~tth~08,ilia'(r

pr c;t~o( e~ Pr~en~ . tbCl~· ~m , being ~,., .ct ' ' 'In
. lest .1088; ,; ~~aHY . ~~H~.,r.,.~q,{ priC! i8~ Iqw , ~ , ~J,J8~ ~~. ~
obtain fourteen shilhngs aDd one penny ..per sack for thei...

At1fJahon§! eft'ecmal in· that patt' ot'~e' United
1'~Hij 1<.:
.

.. ~If:' b"

":~~' ~~I ~~~~ ..,¥,<d t i.( .•~ty, R1UJ~p1 ! 19lt-. !i~r_
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", ' 'wer~
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. tb~U~pin;?Jn,fb!.I ~~~f~~~~ lW~.' t~'Yr.P~IU;!t4 f~,,)f~!.
.. cb~ it ~~,r~IRff~.,~'i N~~I~ ~ath, ft~ .J..e\'f~ IW~'ri'
, pl_~_ . they were inform~\ , nn nuizp. ·, AA . 1IAt: a~.a, .I..Av.,I'_••
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~~r~l ,~fwe~ " \I~~~~r (fV~II~a1 qr",nQti!"Jf b~)..JPe IMtrPj.q
b~, ~~.~cA, ~~~~ ~ .w¥f:i .,a~!.e W~ quaptity,· : ()fl)i.;.~
be,~~~ to) ay,~,~ ,t.r!p,. I~f'YI7l?)..i~, m "~tlrn.a ~}\"l~_ 0
th~•.~~lue. whifib m~~" D~ilJ .~frease wWl .•~PriC*M,b
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to'~Wtftl"f~ lMagisttam;;J'a:.na Jtmi,c~' o~ fh~r pe~~ ):

th~iI»\'Hlentio~; to"8et, ascert8Jn~ i nmll'ippbiHIt;i tb'e' ~JZit!j

'Jt,("d

and ~eigbt of bread whicb ~ball be mad~ for sale, or e~prHiM
to 'W6lejl"aDd' the .price io:be" paid fo~ 'H~~ skme' r~~b;~~
tJf'tilMr se+erWl
. frdfrl tnriit ':1'
tjnwyj~ ~sbltll" thin" porope-r:' And' 'it is tbereby"ena~~~,bd

wi"'d)1!h~n~'

'jurisdicti6h~
f

dt.i~ize bf~d'\i;hi~ti ~~n be'so'set .nri~rnpp6mi~f;flJ

r~ ~slWtH~1 Atom ·tiiDe ~ to;dtn:~;" be lJ'ad td the'-' l)rl~~' ~tIC~;rl
th& ~i'nl~~ flbiir, I.iierebf' !loch bl'e~a! ~6Hli,·~j rrli1i:;,b

sb~r;ojlftid~'pu1;Hc tmlrke'for' niar~ets\lti 'alV rf;J/'t1/~ibhl1~H[ "
plaae JfJrl~,~l;tHiCfil" ~hjf'd~ ' hssi'Z'~ II!li);ni ~ bW:jJ,' af:irlu f1l

ti~l_waWtftlioiiiti1"inin~ fu~ ~i&<t)~ gi-iilH~IHtleJt; 8NihJt"of
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and Justices of~he Peare, who are by the srudAct authori~
tt), &et'the assize of. bread', from time to time" and so often 8S
they shall judge proper, within their respective jUl'isdi;ctions,
to inquire' into, and take proof of the prices whiCh the 8ev~a1
sOrts .of grain, meal, an,d flour, fit and proper to make the
~l sorts' of: bread which IIhall he allowed to be made by
them, 8h~1I; ~ fide, sell for in the public marketS. in or Dear
the City, Burgh, ' or place, for which , they ,arc respectively
atithorized to set the assize of bread; or where there ,are no
public markets for any particular species of gl'ain, meal; or
flour, in o~ near such' Oity, . Burgh, or p1ace, to inquire into;.
and tak~ proof of ilie present or last selling price of such
speci~ of grain, meal, or flour, whether of the 'growth of the
Country, or brought from distant pl~ces; to which se11ing price
or prime 'cost shal1 be added such ari allowance for the expense and risk of carriage or transportation, as from the, inquiry and proof, shall, 'to the !laid Magistrates and Justi~s of .
the Peace, appear just ,and reasonable; so as that th~ ,prlce of '
'such grain, meal, or floLir, ~, from time to time, ascertained
" according to 'what' those several species do ,or may truly ,cost '
the. Bakers before they can manufacture the same into bread.
, Arid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, t~t
~VioU8 to the proof to be taken in the several cases a(ore, ,. said, notice in writing shall be given to the Deacon of the
Incorporation of Bakers, or where there is no such Incor, poration, to any tWo reputable Bakers 'within the city, bUi'gh,
: or place where such,' proof is to ,be taken, fOl'ty.-eight hours at
"least, before taking the same, to the end that the makers of
., bread within' such city, burgh, or place, may. if they think
proper, attend the ta~ing such proof, and suggest such queStions as may be proper to be put to the witnesses ~ummo~ed
'by the,Magistrates or JIlI;tices of the Peace 1respectiv(lly; or
offer ~;Ich other ,witnesses 'o r .evidence, as , may appeal" p r9per ,
.
-"
"for proving tl,e ,prices of the grain, meal, or flo.ur, in que.ti~ .

from ti,me to time; the several Courts, Magistrates, 'a nd JliHticel
of the Peace, therein' mentioned, are thereby empo~el'ed, from
time to time, as there shall 'be occasion, within their several
jurisdiction~; to cau~e the respective prices which the 8everal~
sorts of gt~ain, meal, and flour, 1!liall, from time to 'time, lxma
fide, sell for, in suoh public markets, to be given in and certified
upon oath unto such Court, MagistrateS, or Justices of th~
Peace respectively, within their sevel'al jurisdictions, by the
Clerk of the market, or by such person or person's, and , i~
such manner, and.on such day of the week as they shall reI spectly appOint within their several jurisdictions; and the pr~
whic~ shaU be so 'certified, shall, from time to time, be entered
by the respective person or persons, who shall certify the ,same
in 'a book o~ books, to be provided and kept oy him or them
for. that purpose, in the form and manner as therein direc~.
And whereas the above method of ascertaining the price 'of
wheat and rye, ~nd the flour ,a nd meal made of these grain.,
'cannot take p1ace within that; pa'r:t of preat Bl'itain called
Sc~tland, by reason that thelie are few public markets for such
'grains, flour or meal, within that part of the U oited Kingdom,
and where there are public market", for grain, flour, ormeal
of any kind, there is no such officer, as Clerk of the Market,
' who can certify to the ,Magistrates 'or'Just_ees of the Peace,
' the respective prices which the several sortS of grain, meal, 'aoci
flour, sell for in such public markets; whereby the salutary
effect and ex~ution of ~he said Act, made for the whole United
Kingdom, is prevented an~ ' totany disappointed, within. that
part ,thereof called Scotland'. For remedy whereof, ,be it enac:ted
",by tbe King's most exc-:-Uent Majesty; by and witll th'e advice
and consent of ilie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and ,CoDloo
mons, ill this present Parliament assembled, and by tbeauthJri~y
of thesa.me~ that in place of the method prescribed, arid ,laid
, down in the said Act for ascertaining the 'pfice of ilie sevetal
kinds ofgrain,mea1, and flour, it shall, and may be lawful in
.that part o~ Qreat Britain cal~ed Scotlan~. for ,the Magu.trauw
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)" ~~ ,pf graio, meal; ,.r ftou.r, ,wWeh abaAI bet ......... of
" . ~b inquiry, or by writings'IepUy prQv~; and;JtW.Jt.lIJaIl
and may be Jawfall to 'the said ~ 8DdJ~ ' the
p~ wi~o their re,p~ve jur.isdl~ ~ ~.,'~,f)ICIt
: penoD or pel'll,Qns .,. to• .them ....all ~ppe~u; .qpt' P~ ffcJr
,th4t purpose, ~ to c;ompel.the~ to app.e8f _ 'fP"- . .
1•. e"i«Lmce; and that eitlwr by such re~ .~Mtund~J1"'ch
jlt petl"lti~ as are p~vi~ed r by .~e ~d A«, in ,t~e~. e.ti,,,
., 'j~9nt d~~1SUqlWQDed,tQ gjve evideDce . twc:Wog, ~, _,_
b I p~c;p ,of the ' aeye~ scut,. rQ~ graffi, lIleal, .~j qftW"~ ..here
I' ~Y. retUfQ. ,o( t.h.(p~i(je8 of .~~ .~ ,. , M
8"-'1 be
~~~ a.. OQ~ . truiJ',;aod bonG,iIk ~~ fIf Jm~,~e1\. ~es,I "'I·~I·eoWpeteJ} by ~e ,CQlDMOI1 law ,,pf ~for
~PfUi"¥ wib1~ to 'f>~ and..give .ev~ ~ aIV P
. e~1 trifLl ~ore ~"FompeteDt ,c;oW1. .'
. .
,
,1" "
~,'fI"' p'ro~~d~.~woya, tha~ tpe per~D o.r ~~~~
• ~ I~~ o,~I~ ,tof travel a~e, five MP~ ~mJ t4,1e,.mM of
lW, her, or their.~~ ,., . .
.;
',.,' If .: , Idl:
~~, Pe. ~t J'frtb,c:r ~~~ , by.,the . ~~th9.rjt, fI~ tha&
· . W~ I;~Q~l. ~Vd'it:.J~, to ~e< tak.eJ1 .. . ailo1!e, ~ p~fa!rb~
· ,aw88fd ~~~\, J>OQh'J tQ ~Et ,~e~for ~t~, 'bY'~l
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I "the,". . . atbreeaid,··itnine.llately after the 'evi~; and'lball
'jI "'IigWed "1 the- ~ 01' Justices or the PetlC4! ~es~
! 1ti~1'~ wIroril' '1aclt proof shall be taken; arlcbrbich
1·)! bbb1t;'oontainb'g the .mdenae IIld deelaratian aforesaid,' shall
I'~ " bI*t __ . . . to the' inspection of the! mUM
bread,
t·\'and ·.u~er penonI, 1rit1tCMlth or rewiIid,' 8:tid·stiilU,to all
~ t)ibilenbf ·and' 'P~' he deemed and ,tM:l'D' iO'fM!, ~Ul~ent
.J.' ,t d
~""fir (!et tilt.' of 'the markt!t'pW&;8 brilfkfnds
l' '1 dft griin~ DMl, 'cw '8odr; "'pdi~ ~ bl! . taken "'y 'tJ{~ '~d
:,11 ~... 1A1icl dle' ~' dd .tnstj~es of , tb~'P~ ill ibat
.'} 1MiWf~' O'I'e8t Britain aLned ~8iia, "'&11 , t1it,j.eu~ I. ~ ,
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. " ~ .. , a.certain, and &ppofnt;
..-e 'aila *~ ,Ht all
..i j 1t.OrU ,, *btW w1iich ahall 'be made- 'for :'sAle, Or ~ to
~e, and 'the price to be paid for the 1Ube, ··~itbli{~~yre
( " ijWi!tl¥e' JtIritIc1ietiOba; ' ri~, and .. · Ofter{,"·ftO~\ t,lbi'i{td time,
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6Ithey 6a1llhlnJdlt,

utiotding tt,.the' d"n'ebtlhrl~\ aiadi~

able to the Tables eoacted and ~· to. .
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iPWNMled aJ.~ 'and be it 'eJiacted ffie ihiffioktllafore'11~J.6'W tit. ~" and 10' often ai
assize' or' b~cJ sliiM be
!/·Wtr~t!6; ~ appointed, ' for any citY; ~ilTgb~' bii»ce,
ll~·~tltin' ttiat"'ptn"t ' of Great Britain ci&UeC! Scotland, 'by )the .
"\·'.iglstfalfei;.l~.. J'uaticea of the PeaCe, enipowerectlOr '~
of p.#~e;t.ue1l1 11Mize thaD Dol be Jimi~ to' ~dD~ 'f~tlY!my
f.Jr~~ tithe, lRd;' IIIia1l' ecmthiae and stand in force unto a new
'J( ~
'~ ' be'.Iet, ucertainecJ,'and appointed,J>Y'lbe 'iaid
~'~ ~tS'tJt Jditi~ of th~ Peace, for sucfl city, 'I)urgb; or
o. ~ ) ~)'; 'any thing of the aforeSaid Act· of 'the
f!'>:JtIJitfyJ8rft y*it'ef tht! reign of lfll! late M;ajesty ~ tl~e ' &n.
".
l~ ~ ...... ':""'J.....:u N ,."
. ·1
! '" lo
•. y,...."
IlOPPIVlllUIIJUID~, '
•
I~,)I -I Auel) tie>ft 'Yottlier· ~~ the arithorit~ ~res.itd;. \\at
'lfl ..Pcm<'~ 18ppliCali~ 1 ill writing, by :adfttwo"(jr Yn~rJi of\h~
t/:lf I
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"
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inhabitants or bakers within any city, burgh, or' county,
w~e~e such. assize of brea~ shall be set, to the Magistrates or
Justices of th.e Peace who set the last assize, or to the Magistrates or JustICes of the Peace of such city, burgh, or county,
IQr the time being, setting forth, and ' offering to prove by
proper evidence, tbllt the price of any of the species of grain
before ,mentioned ,has risen or fanen since the ·Iast assize of
br-ead was .set, so as to authorize ~n alteration of suc'h last
assize, according to the. foresaid Act of His l~te Majesty, and
.'l;'ables -therein referred to; in every such case, the Magistrates
or Justices of the Peace, to' whom such application shall
~ made, s~all, within their respective jurisd'ictions, be obliged .
t? t~ke eVIdence of the theri ~urrent pi'ices in the manner
beforedir~ted.: and if,' 'upon advising suclt proof, they shal~
find su~ a variation of the prices since the last assize 8S
d,escnbed in the said "ct, they shall immediately ~t 'and
8SCe~in a new assize of bread, which shall remain till altered,
agreeable to the directions herein before given.
.
And be it further enacted by .the autho.rity aforCs;Ud, that ·
incase any persop or persons shall be, convicted of any of the
offences mentioned in the 'said Act, or in .this present 'Ai:!,
before any Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of
the Peace, in that part of Great Britain called Scotland such
.
,
'
conviction shall pr~t;ed, and be drawn tip, in the form commonly used and practised before such Magistrates or Justices
of the Peace
. in convictions for other offences of the like nature'
any thing in the said A~t to the contrary notwithstanding ••

.

, • It is also enacted, that in cUe the Magistrates of any City or Burgh sblill
Improperly neglect to set or alter the assize when duly called on, that t\\'o Justices
of the Peace of the District shaiJ have power (after giving ten days written notice
to the chief Magistrate of said City or Burgh) to set or alter the same. in a
former Act it is enacted, that no private .individual or iudividuala are competent,'
to take or set· an assize,

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
... _. _ .~~ii; ~-'~--

And be it further enacted by the authority 1)fOlSid, tMt
every clause, matter, and thing, contained in the aforesaid Act
of the thirty-first year of His late Majesty's reign, shall remain
and c~ntinue in full force ill that pal't of t~e Kingdom of
Great Britain called Scotland, except in so far as the same
is alteroo by .this Act.
Table qf tlte Assize and Price qf Bread 7'lfe1'1'ed to in the fore':..
going Act.-In two Pm'ts.
'.

.Part First; 01' the ,Assize Table,
Contains, in column No. 1. the price of the bushel of
wheat, Winchester meMure, from 2~. 9d. to 14s. 6d. the
. bushel, the allowance of the Magistrates or . Justices to the
Baker; for baking, being included; and in column No. n. arc
. the w~ghts .of the seve~a1 loaves; . so that (for example)if the
price of wheat' in the mm'ket is 55. the bushel, and the Magistrates allow Is. 6a. the bushel to the Baker, for baking, find
65. 6d~ in column No. I. and even therewith, under No. n.
will be found the weights of the I\everal loaves; but if the price
. iD the market is 8s. and the allowance Is. th~m the weight of
the said loaves will be found evt)n with 45.
I

Part Second; or tlte Pt'ice Table,

. Contains, in column· No. It the price . of the' bU8he~ of
wheat, Winchester · meaSure, from 2s. - 9d. to 14s. 6d. the
bushel, the allowance of the Magistrates or J usti.ces to. th~
. Baker, for baking, being 'included; and in column No. I. ar.e
the prices of the peck, half-peck, and quartem, wheaten and
.household loaves; ao that (fol' example) if the price of wheat
in the market is 55. the bUt.hel, and the Magistrates allow Is.
to the Baker, for ba~iDg, find 6s. 6d. in No. n. and even
. therewith, under No. I. will be found the prices of the several ,
loaves; but if the price in the market is 3s. the bushel, and .
the allowance Is. then the prices of the said loava w.ill be
found even with 45 .
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,,
F~ used at &tting the Assize ill Glasgo~.
. ' ,;
" Whfn either the ¥~s~rat~ for th~, community, ,'or, t~e :
Bakers desired an alteration ip the assize,' the Magistrat~ held
~ court, R~d t~ok the ~vidence pf ~rsons who had sold ' wheat
of the current assize.
to the Bakers since the commencement
,
. ,t
When, the evidence was completed, the average was struck,
to which one 'Shilling ond sixpence per bushel wos added for
manufacture I,lnd ladles, !or six shillings per boIl; four Win' ChestE!r Q~beb pe;ng t'quivalent, ir~ pr,act~c~, to one Gl~sgo~
or Linlithgo\fs,h ire boIl.
, ,
' •
. ,The following is an abstr!lc~ of th~ pr~cedure \Y~ic~ took"
p'!l~e'l whep the last'assi~e was set.
:
, ", ,i , 'I'
, " fAt Gla~gow, ~pe tweMy-fou~th ~ay of Decerpbe~ Eigqtee,? ,
'
,
hundr£d year!!,
" Sitting in judgment, WiIliam Wardlaw and Robert Ten~ent, Esquires, Baillics, for the, purpos,e 'o f ,tf,lkipg Il I?,r~f, of
t~e price of w.heat, at ,the request of the BJake,l"S; D,l&v\d. ~~it~~ .
Council Officer; verified warning agaiust ~eacoll Jo~n ROljlald,
the, Masters of th~ ~id Bake~ l,ncorp'orati<?~~, ~md, .t.h~ r~~ ,
nesses ,. afte r n~m~, whp, appear~q and .dN>0'le4, ~ f~llmr:~l:: " 'l
"Andrew Ewing, merchan~ ~eing ,SW?rn, .d~Jlop~ , th~
since.last.proof.was ta~en, he ,has sold, to Bakers inGlasgow;
the following qQantjt~es, of :wheat ,a,t tI~e af~er st~~edl f!ric,~1" v.iz.
so·bo11s of. Dantzic wheat at 68$." per., boIl, and ,19!Q. l)pJl& .of
I

,'"

~

t

1

,

. .

,"

,

99

Canada wheat at 'the same 'price, an'ti also
boIlS -of Dantzic
wheat' at' 70~. per ~1I; tliilt the Dan'tzib 'wheat' was Boid by
riteasu~e~ rind the Canada by weight; allo!ing' 240 Ibs. to the
bOU~ "aria in' fact the wheat did weigh at that rate. And this
istruth~ as he shall answer to God.
'
,•
,A " ,"
',
,
(Signed) AN DREW E~ING~"
1IJt ~;,

i "

, 1,/ jQlln Graham, merchant, being sworn, depones, that since
i~r~pro6f Was taken, . he has sold to Bakers in Glasgow the

following quantities of wheat at the after mentioned pric~ m%:
i68 'boils ~f wheat at 58s.6d. and 519 bolls at 62s., b'oth wliich
,quantiti,es were ne~ wheat, at three montlis credit, deliverable
.:t"p~j.t:.;)jtiH(U;.s. ' And tlli8 ' is truth, as he sliall ' answer 'to
God,
'
(Signed) JOHN GRAHAM.>i
-n,.1

I't I I, :

I

,I

",

t\) '-hi'.~ foHdwing dealers ,were alsb exafuiite<l, -viz. ·Thonias
bfBeilyhoustl?n; Andrew'Harvie ofNewh'oti~e; WiUiam
Dogre' f ' Paper Mill; Christopher Strong, former, G~van,;
J~~ei dAI)an; merchant; IJames Tassie, farmer, 'Newlands;
Wiilf~l1i Sma'rt of 'Barrowfield, ThomaS J..aune, 'merchant.f
t
81ia jo-¥rl Giillowa;r" merchant.
" ).

R9VJfn

t

1(..1 p~' «. 1

l

r.\

U'

,

t

•

.' " I

"

~ ~ ,;'

''Ana li ~'ad farther enaCted, 'th~t wheneve~'thol average \Irice of'.l Britisb ebro,1b

,Inr&'~J.nd ,;'ubll"';OO/ shOuld· respectively be .below the p~ hl!rein!beIo~et
statecl;-no fOl'eign corn, or meal, or flour, made ,from any of th~ ~!.!. ~..rts

c ,.

, P.ftJ~g,,;,~: ~n before enumera~, ~all

• dn the 23d MRch 1815, ~~ Act ~(Pa~liameDt
passed f'or'rt!k\1bltiD~·.nd
ame~ding the corD la~~ Thls' Act l;~s gimeraUy, gone' under 't!J';\tJinli"ot t1Ie

was

0'- zr.n1't...l
l

~ -"'I

Tl';ft..dom
t;~; "La;--~-e"' ..< ~ ' I

,be allowed ~ be ~rrpo~ J into
for the purpose of home ,cOnsumpbon, ,or taken oU,t of

~~qPBe!!!~ t\J/lt,purJl9llC. ,
,,;t'I'ba, IIY~ RrW!:is tp be takco , in

Among other thi~gs. it is enacted, that foreign com, itJkt;"ai"ikmr,
, ~hall a~d may be pe.:mitied to be im'pOrted into ilie said United 'Kio'gOOm; for
home consumption, ~nder ~d subjctt to the proVisioDs and re~taticJns now,lll
fo~cc, with'o ut pa~eni of any duty ' wbaie'ver, whenever th~ 'QVCrng'e}Uice5 'of~?
' several sorts ~( British' cor~ made up
published,' in the' manner' iloiw by' Jalr
requ.i~. shall be at
above thc ' prices' 'hereafter' mentioned, I that Is to say,
wbenever wheat ShaU ' be at or ' above the price of eigbty shilfmgS' per qiw'tet;
when rye, pease, a,nd ,bcans, shall be at or abov~ the pri,ce of finy-~ shillingS
per quarter; when barley, b~r, or bigg, shall tie' at ' or above the price of fol'tJ
shillings per quarter; and wben 'oots:sbaU be ~t or above the price of twentyseven shillings and 'sixpence per quarter. ,.
Corn Qill

or

.

..

.

J

,

tI"

ill""

.

'.

I,.

..

the six ~eelts im~ediateIY ,8U~ng 'ttl1~,
"
,
'
"
, , Cpn.t , ~ pt: ,imWrted f~m the, Bri~~\J C~l~ni~ i~ No~b. A~enca, .a t ,the
~lo'ri~J .P~ ,Iji/(elicct, wheat, al or ~ve suty-sevcn shIllings per quarter;,

1i~\lth, ,4aJ ~f , ,February, May, A,uguBt, a,n d ~ovemberi

and

rye, pease, ,!!ftd , ~"'" . or above forty~four shillings per q~; barley, ~',
~' h;"
~~l

at I or~;.
abov,
tb;--three
shillings
per quarter;
oats, at or *ve
twentyd .
....,, )
' .
'
.,

,tJl;o,,'!i1iUinjJ? pe1".9.uerter. ,
Nole ...... l00 quarters wbeat ,
= 195
boils.
, \ 100 do. oats or barley = 120 ~o 123 do. ,
100 do. bean~
,
= 173
de.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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~TIle Mngist~ates having1considered the foregoingproo~lfiDd

theit OOcords, will show the terms on wliich.it was disContinued:
, On ,the. 29th day of January, 1801 years, the Magistrates
and Oo1,1ncil of the City of Glasgow, being in Council~bled,
.and ,hllving' coDsider.ed the Act which wal .. p~ during the
late .Session of Parliament, for regulating the asaize and baking
.'of whtl8ten bread·, .resolved to discoDtiriuet- (at least· for. a
.time) 'the practice of fixing an· assize of,.bread within the City
:&rid liberties, thereof, . and ·,to leave it to .the Bakers to furnish
" bread , to .the ' inhabitants at such prices as they can afford it,
..with ·!this condition and declaration, that the weights qf the
.'loaves ..furn'ished by: · the Bakers, shall be·,the same that . they '
,ueed/ to be whe.n an a88ize, of bread was fixed by the Magis. trates, '02%. p~k loaf, 1.7 .Iba. 6 oz.; half,.peck ditto, .8 lbit, ,.11
I oz.; quartern 1 ditto, 40 Ills. 5 oz. ' 8. dr~; half-ql,JaI1er~ ditto,
2 lbs. 2 oz. 12 d ... ; quarter-quartern ditto, ·l ' Ib. 1. qz. ,6 dJ:.; ,
and;, tbat' fthe. Bakers may ,mp,ke . twopenny and ',penny loaves,
provided their , weight be in proportion to the prices of the
quart~m lo!lf'; , and that in all oth(;'r respects, they shall coD~orm
-to'
th~' ~iiactments of the said Statute;"'under the peIlalties
.,
.
tbeteiri MntSinE!a.
_
. . ...)
the existing laws; (although rio assiZe be set;) tbe Mal - ,
"
. gistrates are authorized to enter,' duting the day time, .the
8hop~ house, stall, liakehoUse, warehouse, outhouse, rOr·other
"\" place ' b~longirigto a 'Baker or Sellehlfbrend, ·and ·fo exiuuine
,; tbe br~d, both· as to quality and weight. 'Household~ er
"coarse/bread, . is made from a mixture of the first ,and second
quality of flour, usually in ' equal t proportions. If any . ~-

r the average price of wh('(}i, manufacture and' ladles included,
,ilt 'S~venteen shillings '3Fld sixpence- per bushel, a~ ' w.hich· price
/ the .Tableof Assize- is asfollews, viz. Peck l()afweighing.17 Jbs.
:. 6 oz. Rvoirdupois, wheaten" 6s., Sd.; houst.>hold" 5S.·t · , Hal{· peck ditto weighing. S Ibs. 11 oz. wheaten, 3s. M.; household,
2s. 6d. Quartern ditto, weighing 40 lbs. 5 oz. S dr. wheaten,
.: 'ls: Sd.; household, is. 3d.. Half~quarlern ditto, weighing 2lbs.
'2 oz. ] 2 <Ir. wheaten, ~Od.; household, 7id. Twopenny ,ond
; Penny loaves. to weigh as follows: ,Twopenny l~aves, wheaten,
, 6 'oz. ' 6 'clf'.; household, 8 oz. ' 6 d.,. . Penny . loaves, 'wheaten,
· S oz. s cir.;household, ,40 oz;'·s<lr. Which assize,,·the Magis, ; tratcs 'ordain to tft~e place; and. commence 'within the .City bf
< Glasgow, on Monday the 29th day of December jnstan~ ~d
· to continue at th~t rate till .altered by them t.
. (Signed) WJLLlAM IWAitDLAW.
,..

I

ROBERT T£NN$NT."j

Soc:m a,fter .. th,is periqq, the ,Magi¥;'ates an~ COl!llcil, c~~
ceiving that it would ~e for the benefit of ilui , co,mTl;lU'nit,Y,~J~if
~(,l allSi~~ \yas set, disco'ltinu~d it in ,1S01" apd si'lc~ t~at
period, it.has not been ,resumed. 'The following excerpt:.~rom
~------~--------~----------------------~---"
.
.
I

..

,. ,: By

.

. .. AlthOugh· th<r forcg<1ing Tnbhi does not go so high as 178. 6d. per bushel, the
follo\\'ing ",ill serve for an examr)~, h~w to find out the price and weight ~
f
bread from tbe price oC a boil df wheat. When wheat is 52J. per boIl, (one bOil
being eqUi~ul ent, in practice, to four bushel s, ) and the six shillings allowed ,tiy ,tile
Act, . nddccl 10 ' it for man,ufactu~ it is equal to 14~. 6d. per ,bushel ; for , whic;h
see th? u'n dennost line of the foregoing Table, by which the penny loaf, 'wheaten,
is to weigh 4 OZ. 3 dr.; household, 5 oz. 9 tlr.; llie price of the quartern loaf,
wheaten, will then be Is. 5d. ;' household, ],: ~ d.
. t Household: or coarse bread is always priced 'lIII 12 ' to 16, "wi.th .whenten
or fine bread.· . For exaI?ple, when the quartem wheaten loaf is. 16d., the ,houst...
hold is 12d., the weight always remaining tbe same without regard to the quality.
t AIthough the Assize Aci,·3Ist George H., cap. 29, authoriZe... '. il ulteration
to lJe made in the ' Assize Table, when wheat shall risc or fall tbreepenre per
" bushel, it has not' been ~e . practice 'in GIasgow for either
to · call for Dn
alteration in the assize, till six-weeks.expire after the prliCeding ,one.
t ..

•

•

•

'

.

t

' - lw.; . _ _

:..:-~ ~!~~

f

I

.

•

•

f

•

•

• The Stale Bread Act.
. "t .Since . 1801, the Magistrates of Edinburgh have discontinued and resumed
the ICUIng of the assise several times; at present, it is 'believed there is no,asai.e

set il!' any considerable town in Scotland.
I';'f ·.By the Stale Bread Act, passed in .the year 1800, it is enacted, tha~ Bab:r*
are Dot to be· SUbjected to a line for bread which has been baked for more than
twenty-four bours, tink'SS it ' is deficient more than one OUJIce and one-half iia •

party

(c) Trades House
• . ;; ...of
• Glasgow

I,

i

4!uartern .loaf, and proportional>ly in the ,other sizes.

,I
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'P~~t,~ixt~r~J~s"detec:~;

the Magistrates'are authorized to

fin~
ilie Baker or Seller, in a sum not Jess 'than one 'p' 0 un
' d,
':
_ H~
~or . ~pre t~,an, ~~e ' p?~nds.~' ,for obstructing ' the .Mrigistraies'
r:'

• \

,

(I

o~ t~eJrl s~rvan~ whe~ ~akmg tbe necessary search,

a fine of

!;lot ~~s t~an one pound; ,nor 1110re than' two pOIiliUs;when'
the br~~~ IS under weight, leSs than one' ounce on 'a loaf,) d)~
aU,thorizoo ,fine is from 8ixp~n~e to 'two sl'lilling/ ana' si~peHbe
pe~ /ouDc,e; , when the deficiency on a lOaf 'is 'Ode "'ouhCe" ~r
h '
,
m.~r.~; tr e ~ne is from one sliilling to five 'sbilJings p~r 'g~rice,.l
if)~e,~~~,~ n~Ject to ~~t a J,arge Roman Won 'the ~h~ien,
~~ ~ /rge ,R~~an H 0)1 the household bre8~: ' (unless whel'l'
ordered to be rasped,) he is subJected to ~'a fi~e 'of 'n ot )~
th~ one pound, nor' more tlllln five pou'nds;l ~'rrd in ~li '~
r~~ti?g ~h~ ,weig~t, mixturE7 and making of bread; Jiablg
t~ hav }~e Qr~~ ?o~fi~ated,"if'found deficient, ovef liiM abdve
th,e fi~~,. ~d ~IS, nl!-me, pl~ce of abode, 'and crime, publisH~.t
Fro~
,tlie
d~cision
of the
Magistrates,
no letters ()f i.d~0t.iJ6ri·
11.
1.1 .
, :.
1',4
t
I
,?J;}~s~nslon ,~n ~ obtainoo to remove the ~orMction. I". l1.
, ~~~~g t~.~ j~s~- ~~een" ~~ars;'~hen assize1bas ' b~ir~ecf
~tdlasgo.w, 'the ·B~kers· ha~e unifo~mly prop'orliorlhJ"tlie'; ,,', ~I

is

"

'no'

I!..

read'

.!')

to}~e",p'~~lIof whea~ similarly to what 'it' would ~vEi" ~'
~ 'an !ass~e 'been ' s~t, There 'are instan~~ howevJ.. l'or' j~'

~,• vIIIUtu.J.
,I

BolCfTS
sell~g their
(jread somewili1t 'lower tHan'
I '
', I
,

tr.'~!

~~e~1 ~~ o~ ~bi~ t~ade; and Baking , S~ietieS" h8ve be'eh;
I
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~~bhs,bl~ ~n th,r ,Sqburbs, who uniformly, sell their brckd~'()~~
penny~ t~~pe,~ce, and sometimes, even threePence, ' on • the'
fJ.~~ , loaf, lower lb~n th~ Bakenl' p~ices, " ~rrimJltfijs
lltat~m~nt, it would seem, at fi"st sight,,'tbat t~e ';~te at1wlliehf)
~e Bakers se!l their ~re~d, is highe~ than I~pat~ is' e"xactly
necessary to secl:1re.. a.r~lr profit; thili' however, is' riot tli~r ~m;
for the Bakers are not on an equal footing witJi 'th~' Sodetl~~'
~"o do not s~J1 to any 'person but their own- members; .they
give no credit, .and recei~c:; I'!~jt~!;!r profi~ fr()Q'l the concern '
~or interest on t~ejr capital; beside~, 'th~ m~~nbe~',~~'~ '~,~~
Jected to the rillk of loss, incideht to the breach of trust in

their servants; the ~er part of t4ese SocietieS make no

house}~old" <?r coarse bread, alld ,no loaf.less tI~an 'quartem;

by which arrangement, it is evident, the. lower cll1S8e8 are
Comp!etely excluded, as they neither cnn advance their share of
capital,' nol" at all times purchase a quartern loaf. , Moreover,.
t~F bake-houses belonging to t~e Societies being ' all situated
. 'Ylth9ut the Royalty, tbe Bour is, exeinpt from the ladles or
mpl~e~ a tax to which the flour baked within the Royalt,..
is subject, ~m()unting to one 'eighty-fourth part of the whole.
,it is not very certain when fl~ur was first fubjected to ~
tax; it , is of v~ry old standing however, for, o~ the 16th October 1686, Ifing Charles I. when at Newmarket, granted
. , a 9harter, c.wtfiJ:tping the Magistrates' power of exacting
m~)ters, BFc. , I
, ,I
.
~s we ~~ize, ~ws wise~y t1~t,e~rrine,.(fo~ the !l8~e ~f , t1ie,
19wc:r, c1~ ,pr the ,(>eo~l~) ~h,at ~read s~all be baked ~~m
a ~~)~f d,o~n le? ~, qu~rter-quartern loa,f, in an exact proportion, ,and that tlu; ~wopenny and p~llny . loa~,es· sh~ll he of'
~ ~~eight exactly corresponding t9 ~he prices ,of the quartern
1P.~, it i~ evident, that th,e person, wh~ manu~tures the small
and . th~, c()arse brCad, fro~ which the labouri~~ classes ~rl ~~
community are generally sUI?plied,
beali,ng , th~ ~a!"e pro-',
w.ti,op to the wh~ten quartern loaf, Ca!lDot sell ,~ cheap II!'
t~.e Socie~es; among other reasons, I~ecause the additional
~~.our , is very consid,erable, and jn weighing out, the sliquot
parts, unles;' som~ allowance is made in the dough, the small
br~4
be de6cient in weight, when it comes out of the
ov~r;a; besides, the regular Baker must 'support ' his family by
his business, and pay local taxes; he has also to run the ris~
attendi,ng credit, and ,frequently to give Oll~ penny on the
shilling dis~ount, to chandlers who retai'l ,his bread. ,

,

aJl

mU

I

•

•

.

•

'

•

,
'
• The weight or halfpen~y rolls not being defined in t\,te act, is len to the optiOll,
.r the Baker.
Co

(c) Trades House
of:!!I-i-:i!
Glasgow
• . :: . ....
!;.
_

1. !ii~ ~

..

"
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.m
~I.It ~. W 'lIlatutally inquired, how

it 'happens that..bread:;
IIOld in: Edinbgrgh aJ¥l Perth cheaper than ~ ,
Glasgow? Without knowing the proper bearings of thii-.qaestiont it maybe observec.\·generaHy, ~hat, as .dle As6W;:rabl~ .is
the I18me p.y~r. the 'Whole Island, the differenct; most pl'Qb~ly~
arises:&om these towns lying in the .vicinity of the Lothians ana.
the CafSC of Gowrie, the principal disttic.ts in. Scotland for the '
growth of wheat; while, in 'Glasgow, la very great proportion.
of the whole wheat consumed, has either to be :imported
subjected to land-carriage. .
.
i." frequ~tly

or

•J

"
, .. I

HlLLS ~.ND GRANARTJtS .AT .PARTICK AND CLAY8LAP,

.' . The extensive mills' at Partick and C~Y8Iap~ lying on ·the
south bank of the River Kelvin, aboot two miles west from l
Glai;gOw,' belong to the Incorporation of Bake~ in· that City. '
Before·t6e Reformation, the Bakers of Glasgow were' id 'DIe
~ ' gtind at ' the Town's Mm at Partick, and also 'at a smaU·
mill which then belonged t~ the . Archbishop; 'find', ~obeeJ
ql1endy to'the Crown. The millivhich belonged to·the Chuf'Cb:
wu
situated a little to the east ot' the Town's Mill and"'hMf
r·
.
'
n~rly gone into decay. ' These mills being of small dime~..:
'sion~ were barely sufficient to supply the iohabit8nt~' and lby1
no 'means capa~le ' of producing an cxtm quantity on any'
emergency.
,
In' the year 1578, the forces of the Regent Murtay, wbe
$uccessfolly opposed those of the unfortunate. Mary, ' Queen
of Scots, at . the battle of Uingside, were quartered in Glasgo~ and its neighbourhood; on this occasion the Bakers 'wf!tft
called on for nn extraordinal'Y ,l<mpply of bl'cad for the troops,'
which they accomplished by uncommon exel·tion~ ,in' brui8i~g
and bolfing gmins, noli on1 in the ' mills, but also in their own.
b uses, so much to the Illltisfhction of the Regerit, that · he
gave them a grant • of the Archbishop'S mill, which had 110• .
•

,

I

' "

.'

•

.

,

.. ..

I

\

'

• Scc page 1:J, vol, I .
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"
t~

.,~e ~e property of the Cro"n, and 8 p~ 'fJl""" ~

.Joiaing it, which was an~ to the ,Royalty of G~, 10
the &rst'. lCSIIion .of t~e fintparliament of Charles 11. It •
~ from
aquexation, .(which took ' place se;enty-two
yea... ~r ~e grant,) that the rown had also a~olr~.,me
kind of right to this inill; the words are, "dluolvlDg the
. lands of the ' wh~t mill 00 Kelvin, belonging to the Town
&'Dd the Baxt~rs, from the Shire of Clyde&dale, aDd annexing
them to the Town of GI~w." .
.
In 166~, the Bakers erected a small mill on the site of the'
old OD~ 'which, in co~junction with the Town's mill, served
,them till the year 1771, when they purchased ~m the .Ma,~.cl .CoUDcil of Glaagow, .the snuff and ~t ~ at
Clay.lap, ~
reds of yard. above the F.aruck ~~.
T1Je.CQrporation·
fitted up this property into a flour ,mill, .
_h )1,... been .aubf,equeody .enlarged;, t1!ey have. 'lJso frRm
d"'tt .to Uffle. lJlade large ~diti0Jl8 to t4e , es~bluJu~eDt at
P--. , :~t freqllently hap~n. in ~fqughty w~~,. that
tIt.~ is oq~ a sufficiency of. waf.eI' to aerve ~~, tnlde, ~lp.e falla OD.
t:be,~lvirt; tidjoio,~g the mill.s, ~g ooly fr.om foUr. tq five
,~;, tll~NPrPorationJ tha,-efore, in ,1801, made ~. cq~~e
.,JdiUoo to~, Clayslap spill. l)1e mac~ery Ul ~)pa~t. ;pf .
"'p~_ .ia .n;toved by a &team-engine of, t~rty-tw~ lw~
,Wwer, 80 that ~ow a regular supply of 60ur 18 ~ fpr
· .. .. j~.~ng~ ,~ho1eyeal'·~ .
.
.
I
;
.)

the

a

I

" l

'

•.

"

,"

,~ ':~ Itpur ~IJI" ~ur.ctuIe. IIDdergoes a threefold ~.'

~

the tiIst
the m~p; the nm.
'~dae ~ or th.e w~ \JetWftD the atones, in ,,:hich the flour IS not sepu,Bted
the
~nJ the
Is what
called bo\ting, or the
P~ of
a " L~
IlVW
,
_ .... _ . _ • •

.

~." W' wlUch t\Ie. w~ .. ~ and p~. fpr

bran ..

J..t

is

~' When tb~ grain'blS completed. itl second stage

t ;

.
.

fed IatO Ul iDIIIinl!d

cylluar in the bolting

llrullt ..w~"'" 'ft ' spaeeIo

df!

~e,

"!' ~an~',"",1 It. l'

wbOll! ........ lined

~.

wire , cloth 01). ~ oulaide, ullUf!9'
ThIs cloda Is warped, so that I~' bas from fifty . .

CCJIIOIINClllljlh

.....1 hnltirur ..10th.
, . 1!4"'~..... i'fIiT'"' 11'1'
..
..
.
'.
.
' .
.-to ~ty~t...o threads in the width of one in~.
:
.' • ;
bolting' ~.dune ·1. 80 collltrUeted., that the 6rst, second, an~ third qu81IUes

. 'ne

et flour, heu' ~eal, and bran. are produced et one and the same time.
VOL. 11.
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, • The Clayslap mms,. it 'is believed, are not inferior to '~ ,
m 1the 'Empire, in point of situation, manageDlen~, and 'the"'ternal, arrangements 'of the machinery. The principal miD
has four floors; is 207 feet long, and 41 feet widl?' w'itbin the
walle; it- contains three water-wheels,' each 17 feet' diameter,
and 6 feet 6 float-boards'; has fifteen pairs ' of 'stones, double
motion, on onc floor; four bolting and two sheiling macbine&.
The mills at Partick contain four water-wheels, sev~n pairi'of
sto,nes, t~o bolting and one sbeiling machine, so th'at ithere
n~e sev~n water-wheels, twenty-two pairs of stones, six bolting
-dnd three'Ebciling machines, connected with the establishment.
I There' are nl80 'four granaries; ' two of these are foor storie. '
higb~ each 140 feet long, and 95 feet wide. The kilns, atNl
ttibl()tber ' buiJdih~~ 'are proportionate
c mills. " . " j
, Th~ mills' are on 'a scale ' capable 0
'nding S,OOObOlls
of wheat per ·week, or ] 56,000 per annum. In ' 18 J 5, there
were upwards of 90,000 bolls' manufactured. The granaries
are calculated to contain ,fi'om 90 to 95,000 boIls of grain.
Tbe mil1stones used in these premises, lire from 4 feet 8 inches
to 4 feet 10' ifR.hes diameter, and 12~ inches thick . .1 They a~
buiJt(oD the spot, with small stones from the 'neighbouthOOB]
of Bouroeal1x, bllled French Burrs; ' they ate ' ~cry hard, free
from sand, and are joined 'together by stucco cemept, within
. an iron hoop. • The grounds conneCted with these: ...oH" ettend to about fOlirteen acres. The value of .the whole' mR)'
be estimated at somewhat, between 405,000l. ~~d 50,000/.
The advantages arising from these p~emises, are alike' bene.ficial to the publiC, and the members ' of the incolpomtion;
by tbeir means , ~he latter has the advant~ of ~modioul
premiBe$ for the storage and 'm8nufacture oftbeir gr~ ,,",bile'
.the former are ensu,J:ed i~ a conitant lupplyof bread. ],which,
~ore the atension I of these milJs, was not ' the case., .' In
Severe dmughts, -the price of bread hOB been 'increase(L&om
~e \flint. of water to grind the wbeat.' ' At a .parti~larl period
ID 1800, before the er~tion of the steam-miU,therewu"not

-

--~

.-~ ~- . ~~-~-- -:~~: m1r~ ..···1 t .
(c) Trades House
of.:!!i-ii.ii
Glasgow
.; .....
~1~
!

~
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, .. much flour in the City as would supply the'
, ~ the
i»hebital~ts one day; the Baken were, th~ore, under tbet n.
,~ity ofau-ting their wheat to AUoa and other distant plMll!ll,
to get; it ground, at very conllider.ble additional expense.
The building. are all erected, and the bUlinctlll carried on,
.from tbe' funds of tbe incorporation, the members puying a
, converted mutter for what grain they grind. This multcr or
~ate has.invariably fluctuated acconling to circumetllnces, and
the state of the times: in 1780, it was 6~d.; and ill 1816, it is
:lSld. per boIl, including cartage from the milla to tbe Baker's
premi&ell in ,the Gity, the wheat being sent to the milt. at the
.'X:~Se 'o f, the individual The profits arising from thil ex~iYe,milling and storage concern, are regularly. carried to
the credit' of the'
rporation. In times of great drougbt,
;~hl'll'l the whole m 8 are not sufficient to accommodate the
Jrade with their usul\l quantity, the Deacon ,. fixes the griet O..r
l'o~on conformable to the business of the ~pec<tiv~ membeu.
CEllS OR LAND TAX.

"

I

f'tl

~l'ayab1e by Scotland,

"'. - ,'£407j95+ 1 '1 £
the Royal Burghlil' pay"
. ,- , 7,956 1.2:",, 8
~Tbe proportion paid. by the· Burgh of Glasg()W•.I", . ) 'l,:d I.,
1, is , ',i .. , '
-,
. "
..e15~8 0 O,'·,l. UI • ''If.,'lt
,~dcl ,charges of col1~rion,
~
. ' 74 4 i: 4 ,\.. ,, ', i I ,r "
" I :.J
'Total Ccsi or Land taX l·aised in
'
Glasgow~ '
.£1602 40 4
',"

Of thii apm

.

!

. l'

I'

.

:Fhe Cess is levied OD' rental and trade, and ·is . laid Ob
du,,!inbabitants by Commi..uoners chosen llnnually by the
4\fasistrates and .Council: it has been customary to·.8JlPO rtiO tl
,one-fourth lOB trade, and , three-fourths .oll rental. ' The rate
hl18 been/greatly reduced of late ,ars" in consequeDCe :of·~he
inorease of rental and trade; at present, the . ~ 'chargeable
bD.rents; ,amounts to about one
and tbree,farthiDflll :per

rCnny·

ppuod• .

i.,,'

,'L

t.tl-.

(.)

\..,~\. ...djl.,'

~dJ"ll""(;

.(j,J''''
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:POPULATION OF THE Olty- ANJ) ' SUaORBS.

In 1780, the nufubers'
1785,
/:
i791,
I _
1801,'

;

r

were ~2'83i.
-

451889~ ,

66,678.:
88~769.

-'

East,
South,
. Gorbals,
South-West,
~ .~
St. Andrew's,
, ' St. Enocb's,
J'
, Govnn, ,
.;
Barony or Landward Parish,
~

-.

11,169
9,94-0
4,190
6,169
5,768
5,799
8,198
' 6;i50

" 7,"15 ,

I

8,081
88,216 '

-.

.. '

,. i ..

lld,~60 ,
"

, " Increase since 1811,
;

"~

Popil1ation in

18i6~

'-

9,5400
120jOOO ,

•

,,'

hv~) •

1

It apPi ars fmm the Government S\lrveyo.-'s book,s, that in
- ' 1816 there are ] 2,727 families in the twenty-four police wards,
who pay l"C'ot and taxes; suppose, therefore, tbat each famHy
~ _a~~I'age fi ve souls, the populAtion within the ROyalty will be
- 6 3,6 3.5, being IIn ill crease of 5271 during t~e ,period of fiye '
Yf'ars. It'to this nlilllh e l' tllC population of the Gorbals Govan
'
'
"
and Barony pnrislH's be' Ilcld('d, conformable 'to the Census of
18lJ', the aln~)Unt \vill be 1I5,7S1, and if the inCreas(f Oll the
pOp'~dfli:i(1I1 of t11 ~se tbl:ee parishes, which contain 52 096 sOuls
t
I
'
J
- dmrng fivC' years, 'be- 4,269, the' grand total, in 18'16, win be
,> , 1')
' h J>sou
' Is. " " ... ,. ' 1 " . . • , 'h . . ., .,',' >_ :'(1, 1.,
!l.O,OOv

.

of "

. '

1IurialII

Yeor,. '

Cmsus, or an Account of the Numu" of Inhabitallts, taken undet·
authority of mt Act of Parliament,
, in 1811;"
Nortb Parish"
North-West,
West,

517,
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16940,
1700,
1710,
1720,
' 1780"
17400,

5+5

1.

-'

861
550
. . 719
656
- lOOt
785

-

1750,

1'160,
1770, ,
1780,
1790,

-.

lOOS

- 1288
14S8
- 2079

16940 'J1ILL 1816.
lHIrioU.

' Year••

1300,
1806,
1807,
1808;
1809,
18,10,
1811,
1812, _
1818,
1814,
1815,

, 2096
2280

i"'~
8265

I,

.. ~ti8
2967
2622

.- /"

, .;! - ", 2716

I

-

The- Burial; in 1815, 'Were as fllluivs,
.'ui~.
,\ " ,. ',

., 2764
8264,
2717

"

It,

Total in 1815,

Do.

~8H,

Decrease in 1815,
.
Although the cause is not distinctly ascertained, it
'{observed, that the mortality in 1814 was considerably
,, :the-average. In 1,8 08, nearly 1000 persons died of tht; I)leIIUIJES.
'; , The above lists are made out from the book!;! of fhe nv!'ru.,....
of ~he Church-yards, who attend ~t'eveJ'y fune..~l, a'nd ,..,.,""'.",;

-,

,
---" ~~~~~

-~ ~,tnH:;--· · · ! !!YlI j..:.:':': . . -

(c) Trades House
of Glasgow
.;; :; ; ... . !
i:
, , ' ' ' ' !! I ! ' '

..

illlt-~
..- .- ,

!!1-I~n
._----- _ . . . . . . . • : ! ! ! ! :

J

In High Church-yard, - . ~
J' ; 668
In m6rmary Burying-ground, ~
.
' - , 96
In Blackfrian, North- West and Ramshorn Church-):a~ '18
In Episcopal Cbapel Burying-ground, '.. •
':' '.'! 14I!l':T0wn's Hospital
do.
6S
In Clllton
do.
I 4-Oi
I~ ' Bridgeton
d'9.
161
In Gorbals
do.
501
2402
In Anderston, Relief,
do. '
I 157
In
do.
Cheapside, do.
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a fee for entering in a book, the name, age, and disease of the
deceased, and' for other serv:ic~ petfo~med.
The burying-grounds in the City and Sliburbs, are generally
of a dry mould. The prices of lairs are various; those belongi'ng to the City, viz.:: the south iarid north grounds at the
High Church, the Biackfriars, R~mshorn" and North-West,
are sold from four pounds ten shiUingS to twenty gui~eas. The '
~tter are twelve feet by nine, bounded by an ashlar }Van, to
which the purchasers can place a railing. The lairs in. some of
the other burying-grounds, are sold at a rate somewhat lower. '
The Magistrates and Council, on 18th March 1815, the better
~oc a~commodate such 'persons ,a~ ; have no. Jail-s M thei~ ow~,
'but bury their dead in 'the puolic ' burying-grounds, set ~aide
~T!umber of Illirs in the North-West burying-ground, on
w~ich they have placed large stones, and .for ~hich a charge
, o,t. from ten shillings and sixp~nc~ to one guinea ·is made, for
th~' fune~ of an ad~lt; and where there is no stone pro~ideci
to ~r the ~ve, the ~horge is from two, I!hilli~~' t.o " ~oui
~i~tmgs, :,incluru.ng the digiing .of the Jira~C;:, an~ ~~e~: o~Jt~~
,.

• •

expe~

1 . ...

,

,' .. , . . - -
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